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ADVERTISEMENT.

This volume forms the tenth of a series, composed of orighial memoirs on dif-

ferent branches of knowledge, published at the expense, and under the direction, of

the Smithsonian Institution. The publication of this series forms part of a general

plan adopted for carrying into effect the benevolent intentions of James Smitiison,

Esq., of England. This gentleman left his pi'operty in trust to the United States

of America, to found, at Washington, an institution which should bear his own

name, and have for its objects the "increase and (Jiffusion of knowledge among

men." This trust was accepted by the Government of the United States, and an

Act of Congress was passed August 10, 1846, constituting the President and the

other principal executive officers of the general government, the Chief Justice of

the Supreme Court, the Mayor of Washington, and such other persons as they might

elect honorary members, an establishment under the name of the "Smithsonian

Institution for the increase and diffusion of knowledge among men." The

members and honorary members of this establishment are to hold stated and special

meetings for the supervision of the afldxirs of the Institution, and for the advice

and instruction of a Board of Regents, to whom the financial and other aff\iirs are

entrusted.

The Board of Regents consists of three members ex officio of the establishment,

namely, the Vice-President of the United States, the Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court, and the Mayor of Washington, together with twelve other members, three of

whom are appointed by the Senate from its own body, three by the House of

Representatives from its members, and six persons appointed by a joint resolution

of both houses. To this Board is given the power of electing a Secretary and other

officers, for conducting the active operations of the Institution.

To carry into effect the purposes of the testator, the plan of organization should

evidently embrace two objects : one, the increase of knowledge by the addition of

new truths to the existing stock; the other, the diffusion of knowledge, thus

increased, among men. No restriction is made in favor of any kind of knowledge;

and, hence, each branch is entitled to, and should I'eceive, a share of attention.
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The Act of Congress, establishing the Institution, directs, as a part of the plan of

organization, the formation of a Library, a Museum, and a Gallery of Art, together

with provisions for physical research and popular lectures, while it leaves to the

Regents the power of adopting such other parts of an organization as they may
deem best suited to promote the objects of the bequest.

After much deliberation, the Regents resolved to divide the annual income into

two equal parts—one part to be devoted to the increase and diffusion of knowledge

by means of original research and publications—the other half of the income to be

applied in accordance with the requirements of the Act of Congress, to the gradual

formation of a Library, a Museum, and a Gallery of Art.

The following are the details of the parts of the general plan of organization

provisionally adopted at the meeting of the Regents, Dec. 8, 1847.

DETAILS OF THE FIEST PART OF THE PLAN.

I. To INCREASE Knowledge.—It is proposed to stimulate research, ly offeriwj

rewards /or original memoirs on cdl subjects of investigation.

1. The memoirs thus obtained, to be published in a series of volumes, in a quarto

form, and entitled "Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge."

2. No memoir, on subjects of physical science, to be accepted for publication,

which does not furnish a positive addition to human knowledge, resting on original

research; and all unverified speculations to be rejected.

3. Each memoir presented to the Institution, to be submitted for examination to

a commission of persons of reputation for learning in the branch to which the

memoir pertains; and to be accepted for publication only in case the report of this

commission is favorable.

4. The commission to be chosen by the oflicers of the Institution, and the name
of the author, as far as practicable, concealed, unless a favorable decision be made.

5. The volumes of the memoirs to be exchanged for the Transactions of literary

and scientific societies, and copies to be given to all the colleges, and principal

libraries, in this country. One part of the remaining copies may be offered for

sale; and the other carefully preserved, to form complete sets of the work, to

supply the demand from new institutions.

6. An abstract, or popular account, of the contents of these memoirs to be given

to the public, through the annual report of the Regents to Congress.
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II. To INCREASE Knowledge.—It is also jproposed to appropriate a portion of the

income, annualli/, to special ohjects of research, under ijie direction of sidialle

persons.

1. The objects, and the amount appropriated, to be recommended by counsellors

of the Institution.

2. Appropriations in different years to different objects; so that, in course of time,

each branch of knowledge may receive a share.

3. The results obtained from these appropriations to be published, with the

memoirs before mentioned, in the volumes of the Smithsonian Contributions to

Knowledge.

4. Examples of objects for which appropriations may be made:

—

(1.) System of extended meteorological observations for solving the problem of

American storms.

(2.) Explorations in descriptive natural history, and geological, mathematical,

and topographical surveys, to collect materials for the formation of a Physical Atlas

of the United States.

(3.) Solution of experimental problems, such as a new determination of the

weight of the earth, of the velocity of electricity, and of light; chemical analyses of

soils and plants; collection and publication of articles of science, accumulated in

the oflSces of Government.

(4.) Institution of statistical inquiries with reference to physical, moral, and

political subjects.

(5.) Historical researches, and accurate surveys of places celebrated in American

history.

(6.) Ethnological researches, particularly with reference to the different races of

men in North America; also explorations, and accurate surveys, of the mounds

and other remains of the ancient people of our country.

I. To diffuse Knowledge.—It is proposed to pidjlish a series of reports, (jivmcj an

account of the new discoveries in science, and of the chawjes made from year to year

in all branches of knowledge not strictly professiomd.

1. Some of these reports may be published annually, others at longer intervals,

as the income of the Institution or the changes in the branches of knowledge may

indicate.

2. The reports are to be prepared by collaborators, eminent in the different

branches of knowledge.
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3. Each collaborator to be furnished Avith the journals and publications, domestic

and foreign, necessary to the compilation of his report; to be paid a certain sum for

his labors, and to be named on the title-page of the report.

4. The reports to be published in separate parts, so that persons interested in a

particular branch, can procure the parts relating to it, without purchasing the

whole.

5. These reports may be presented to Congress, for partial distribution, the

remaining copies to be given to literary and scientific institutions, and .sold to indi-

viduals for a moderate price.

The fuUoioing are some of the snhjeds xohich may he emhraced la the reporls:—

I. PHYSICAL CLASS.

1. Physics, including astronomy, natural philosophy, chemistry, and meteorology.

2. Natural history, including botany, zoology, geology, &c.

3. Agriculture.

4. Application of science to arts.

IL MOKAL AND POLITICAL CLASS.

5. Ethnology, including particular history, comparative philology, antiquities, &c.

6. Statistics and political economy.

7. Mental and moral philosophy.

8. A survey of the political events of the world
;
penal reform, &c.

IIL LITERATURE AND THE FINE ARTS.

9. Modern literature.

10. The fine arts, and their application to the useful arts.

11. Bibliography.

12. Obituary notices of distinguished individuals.

11. To DIFFUSE Knowledge.—It is ^?ropos«? to publish occasioimlh/ scj^amfc treatises

oil siihjccts of general interest.

1. These treatises may occasionally consist of valuable memoirs translated from

foreign languages, or of articles prepared under the direction of the Institution, or

procured by offering premiums for the best exposition of a given sulyect.

2. The treatises to be submitted to a commission of competent judges, previous

to their publication.
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DETAILS OF THE SECOND PART OF THE PLAN OF ORGANIZATION.

This part contemplates the formation of a Library, a Museum, and a Gallery of

Art.

1. To cai-ry out the plan before described, a library will be required, consisting,

1st, of a complete collection of the transactions and proceedings of all the learned

societies in the world; 2d, of the more important current periodical publications,

and other works necessary in preparing the periodical reports.

2. The Institution should make special collections, particularly of objects to

verify its own publications. Also a collection of instruments of research in all

branches of experimental science.

3. With reference to the collection of books, other than those mentioned above,

catalogues of all the different libraries in the United States should be procured, in

order that the valuable books first purchased may be such as are not to be found

elsewhere in the United States.

4. Also catalogues of memoirs, and of books in foreign libraries, and other

materials, should be collected, for rendering the Institution a centre of bibliogra-

phical knowledge, whence the student may be directed to any work which he may

require.

5. It is believed that the collections in natural history will increase by donation,

as rapidly as the income of the Institution can make provision for their reception

;

and, therefore, it will seldom be necessary to purchase any article of this kind.

G. Attempts should be made to procure for the gallery of art, casts of the most

celebrated articles of ancient and modern sculpture.

7. The arts may be encouraged by providing a room, free of expense, for the

exhibition of the objects of the Art-Union, and other similar societies.

8. A small appropi'iation should annually be made for models of antiquity, such

as those of the remains of ancient temples, &c.

9. The Secretary and his assistants, during the session of Congress, will be

required to illustrate new discoveries in science, and to exhibit new objects of art;

distinguished individuals should also be invited to give lectures on subjects of

general intei'Cst.

In accordance with the rules adopted in the programme of organization, each

memoir in this volume h.as been favorably reported on by a Commission appointed
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for its examination. It is however impossible, in most cases, to verify the state-

ments of an author; and, therefore, neither the Commission nor the Institution can

be responsible for more than the general character of a memoir.

The following rules have been adopted for the distribution of the quarto volumes

of the Smithsonian Contributions:

—

1. They are to be presented to all learned societies which publish Transactions,

and give copies of these, in exchange, to the Institution.

2. Also, to all foreign libraries of the first class, provided they give in exchange

their catalogues or other publications, or an equivalent from their duplicate volumes.

3. To all the colleges in actual operation in this country, provided they furnish,

in return, meteorological observations, catalogues of their libraries and of their

students, and all other publications issued by them relative to their organization

and history.

4. To all States and Territories, provided there be given, in return, copies of all

documents published under their authority.

5. To all incorporated public libraries in this countrj', not included in any of

the foregoing classes, now containing more than 7000 volumes; and to smaller

libraries, where a whole State or large district would be otherwise unsupplied.
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SUB-CLASS iir.

CHLOROSPERME/E, OR GREEN ALGJl.

Diagnosis. Plants almost always grass green
; rarely olivaceous, or lurid purple, still

more rarely red. Propagation either by simple cell-division ; by the transformation of

the colouring matter of the cells of the whole frond, or of some of the cells, into zoospores;

or rarely by ordinary spores developed in proper spore-cases. Antheridla, containing

spermatozoids, have been observed in some. Marine, or living infresh-water streams,

ponds, and ditches, or in damp situations.

It is difficult, in a few words, to give such a diagnostic character of the Algfe

included in this sub-class as shall comprise all the exceptional cases. The general idea

of the group is that it shall contain Algae of a herbaceous or grass green colour, propa-

gated by zoospores, or by the transformation of some considerable portion of the whole
of the endochrome into spores, without these spores being developed within proper spore-

cases, distinct from the ordinary cells of the frond. In the great majority of these

plants both characters are found ; but some few genera and species which agree with

the rest in the dispersed fructification, or in being propagated by zoospores, are of a

purple or red colour, thereby approaching the Rhodosperms in appeai'ance ; while others

are olivaceous, and thus seem to approach the Melauosperms. It does not appear

to be desirable, for the mere variation in colour, to separate plants which are

in other respects so closely allied as are the Porjyhyrce to the Ulvce, or the red

Palmellacece to those of a green colour. It would be necessary, were we to remove

these aberrant genera and species to the Ehodosperms, to construct special Orders

to receive them, nor could we place these new Orders in the series of Orders

as at present constructed ; but must establish for them a new division of the

sub-class, which would be characterised by the absence of cystocarpic fruit and of

tetraspores
; that is to say, by the absence of the fiiictification common to the whole of

this sub-class. Thus it would appear that these purpurascent Alga; are more removed
from true Ehodosperms, notwithstanding the red colour of their spores, than from

Chlorosperms ; and consequently we retain them in this division. A graver anomaly,

as it appears to me, occurs in the genera which produce spores of the ordinary character

(not zoospores) contained within proper cysts. These have been removed by Eudlicher

and others to the Melanospermic sub-class ; and certainly they show a considerable

approach to that group. But on the other hand, in the characters of their vegetation,

in the structure, habit, colour, and general aspect of the frond they are so closely united

to true Chlorosperms, that I am unwilling to separate them
;

particularly as they do not

seem to be equally nearly related to true Melanospermeae. These exceptional genera were

formerly included in Siphonea',andsire in this work separated under the name Dasycladcce.

B
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The Chlorosperms are decidedly the lowest or simplest in structure not only of the

Algaj, but of all plants. A very considerable number of them have the frond composed

of a single utricle or cell, and all cell-division in such plants issues in the production of

new unicellular fronds. The Orders Diatomacece and Desmidiacece, of which some

hundreds of genera, and perhaps thousands of species are now known to Botanists, are of

this character. In tlie whole of these, the frond consists of what may be called a bivalve

cell ; the primordial utricle being single while the cellular envelope is divided into two

halves by a medial line. When such a cell is about to be multiplied by dividing into

two, the two halves of the old cell remain unchanged, and a new growth of two new
half-cells originates at each side, along the medial line. While this growth is going on,

the old half-cells are gently pushed asunder, and when it is completed, a separation takes

place, and two new fronds float apart, each of them composed of an old half-cell and a

new growth which gradually acquires all the characters of the opposing valve. But the

unicellular structure is not confined to such minute at07ns as the Diatomaceffi, or such

imperfect oi-ganisms as the I'rotococcus and its allies. Many of the larger Chlorosperms

are essentially unicellular, and in some of these the vegetable cell is found of very much
larger size than in any other plants. In Codium, Vaucheria, and Bryopsis single

cylindrical cells may be obtained several inches in length, and frequently of consider-

able diameter. In Valonia, saccate cells sometimes as large as a walnut and often as large

as a hazel nut, are found. Botrydiiim, a little siphonaceous Alga common on damp
ground in Europe, exhibits within the compass of a single branching cell all the ordinary

organs of a compound vegetable, as much specialized as is possible within such narrow
limits: thus, it has a descending axis or root, an ascending axis or stem, and a vesicular

body, within which its spores are developed. In Ca.ulexpa, however, if the frond in that

genus be really constructed by the evolution of a single cell, we have the vegetable cell

assuming its highest development and attaining gigantic size. These unicellular (?)
fronds are sometimes two feet in length, and excessively branched ; with specialized

root, stem, branches, and leaves.

The ordinary fructification of the Chlorospermea; consists of zoospores, or spores

endowed with ciliary motion, which have already been spoken of in the General Intro-

duction, (Part I. pp. 13-14). These are usually of very minute size, and are formed
within the cells of the frond, by the transmutations of the whole cell-contents. Myriads
f.f moving gi'anules are thus evolved, each of which is pointed at one end, and there

furnished with two or four vibiatile hairs, Mhich act like oars, and drive the granule

through the Avater. In one instance (Hydrodictyon) the zoospores, whilst still

rcitained within the walls of the mother-cell, arrange themselves into a young frond,

which issues from the cell perfect in all its parts. But usually they are dispersed in the

water, and swim about until they commence germination. In some cases, a solitary

zoospore and that of large size, clothed all over its surface with cilia, is formed from
the mass of endochrome of the parent-cell. And often, as in Zygnema and its allies, the

spore is the residt of the union of the matter of two cells.

Among the more interesting observations recently nuule on the development of these

Algffi, Pringsheim's memoirs on the fertilization of their spores by means of spermato-
zoids are specially worthy of notice. ]\fale organs of unquestionable character have
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now been discovered in several, leading to tlie inference tliat they exist in all. In some
cases the spermatozoids are directly formed within the cells of the frond, from which they

are dispersed in the water, and find their way to the enlarged cell in which the nucleus
of the future spore, or rather sporangium, is contained, and which they penetrate, and
effect the fertilization of the contents. In other cases there are formed within the cells

of the frond and emitted into the water, solitary male-producing bodies resembling

zoospores in form, but of smaller size, to which Pringsheim gives the name androspores.

These androspores, after swimming freely for some time, like the zoospores, affix them-
selves (in (Edogonlum) to the surface of the enlarged cell containing the female nucleus

or in its immediate neighborhood
; and then develope into minute frondlets, consisting

of two or three cells, the lowest of which contains endochrome, and acts as a mother-
cell, while the uppermost becomes an anfheridinm in which spermatozoids are formed.

After a time both the female-cell and the antheridium open at the summit
; the sper-

matozoid is liberated and enters the aperture of the ovarian cell and fertilizes tlie

enclosed nucleus
;

from which there results the large, immoveable spore characteristic

of the genus. The whole process is described and its various stages elaborately figured

in Pringsheim's memoir, republished in a French translation in An. Sc. Nat. 4th ser.,

vol. 5, p. 250, t. 1.5, to which I must refer for a fuller account. A previous memoir by
the same author in An. Sc. A^at., vol. 3, describes the fertilization of the spores of

Vaucheria by an analogous process. Various memoirs have also recently appeared by
Thuret, and by Derbes and Soliere, describing the process of the fertilization of the

spores, and the development of the frond in other classes of the Algje ; and from the

large number of species which have been investigated by these excellent observers, we
may perhaps be warranted in drawing the general inference, that a process of fertiliza-

tion, by two opposing sexes, exists in all the Algte. It certainly exists in the Melano-

sperms, Rhodosperms, and in many of the inferior Chlorosperms. There is much variety,

however, in the appearance of the antheridla in different classes ; in some no spermato-

zoids have yet been discovered, in others they are of considerable size, and very active

and well formed. In some cases each spore is separately fertilized ; in others it is a

body which afterwards developes spores. One important observation has been made by
Pringsheim which is specially interesting from its bearing on the disputed question of

the origin of the embryonic vesicle in the higher plants, namely, that in no instance has

he observed any growth to proceed from the spermatozoid, but that its function seems

to have been performed when its contents have mixed with those of the nucleus ; the

spermatozoid itself being wholly absorbed and dissolved in the mass.

Much still remains to be done in tracing the development of these Algas, more
especially in studying the transformations which many of them undergo. Very many
have two or three different modes of re-producing the species, as by self-division, by

zoospores or gemma;, and by properly fei'tilized spores ; and the individuals resulting

from these various modes of growth are not always similar. Thus there is in many an
" alternation of generations," to be studied, such as has been noticed among lower

animals
;
and probably when the subject has been properly worked out, a large number,

not only of species, but of genera, especially among the fresh water kinds, must be

erased from our lists. It now appears probable to Pringsheim that many of the minute

b2
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unicellular Algte of Braun are the lUiile organs or androspores of other Algoe. I think

it can hardly be questioned that multitudes of the Palmelloid forms are either spores or

imperfectly developed fronds ; and the same is probable of many Confervoids. As yet

the subject, except in a few able hands, has been confused rather than rendered more

clear by the labour bestowed by authors upon it. There has been too great an anxiety

to establish new genera and species, without due regard being had to circumstances of

gi-owth and development ; and the unfortunate student who now attempts to study

tlie fresh water Algte is oppressed by an accumulating mass of bad species and genera,

which all have to be in some degree mastered before he can make clean worlc. Adcf

to this, that in the present state of our knowledge it is absolutely necessary, in most

instances, to have the living plant at hand, and it will be understood what a difficult

task it must be to give a good account of the Chlorospermatous series of the Algae.

No one can be more sensible than I am myself of the very imperfect nature of the

sketch attempted in the present memoir. I write at a distance from my subject, and

have rarely had more than dried specimens to examine. Though many of them Avere

personally collected by myself in 1850, when travelling in America, o;:i very few have I

preserved notes taken from the recent plant. This is jjerhaps of less account among

the marine kinds, which formed the staple of my personal collections, for the marine

species reco\er their cliaracters on re-immersion much more perfectly than the fresh

water kinds. But the want of living specimens has seriously barred my attempts to

describe tlie fresh water species, with the exception of such easily preserved kinds as

Hi/drodicti/on, Batrachospermum, Lemanea, Petalo7iema, &c. The Zygnemaceaj, of

which I have received several, and which are probably numerous in America, so com-

pletely lose their distinctive characters in drying, that I have been forced to omit them

altogether. So also it has happened with the species of Oscillatorla^ and of the Con-

fer\'oid Algte generally. I must therefore leave the task of describing the fresh water

Algte of America to other hands ; to some one living among them, and having eyes

fully open to the difiiculties of his task, and zeal and ability to work it faithfully. And
here I cannot omit a slight tribute to the memory of one in whom were combined in

no common degree the qualifications which make an able naturalist, and who, had lie

lived, would probably have taken up the broken thread.

I allude to the late Professor J. W. Bailey of Westpoint, one of the earliest explorers

of American Algaj, and whose very able memoirs on the Diatoniacew have won for him

an imj)erishable name in the annals of science. To me his loss is more personal than

to most of his botanical friends, for from the hour we first met there grew up between

us a warm friendship which death has interrupted, but which I trust it has not ended.

He it was who first suggested to me a Memoir on the American Alga3 ; he arranged

with the Smithsonian Institute the terms of its publication ; he supplied me with a

multitude of specimens ; and to his influence I owe the assistance 1 have received from

many American algologists who looked up to him for direction in their studies. He
was, as far as the Alga; are concerned, my chief American referee, to whom I could

apply when seeking information on local matters, connected with this branch of study.

AVith him I constantly associated my work, and to his approbation I looked forward as
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the most grateful reward ut' my labuurs ; ami now tliat he is removed, my interest in

the work has sensibly flagged, and I am not sorry that it is brought to a eonclusion.

Since the previous part was issued, two other of ray correspondents have been

numbered with the dead—Professor Tuomey of Alabama, and Dr. Blodgett ofKey West,

to both of whom I was indebted for very valuable contributions of specimens. Many
of these have been noticed in the two former parts, and several more will be found

described in the present. It has given me a melancholy pleasure to perpetuate the

memory of the assistance I obtained from these gentlemen, by giving their names to the

only new genera described in the present part.

Whilst thus I have to deplore the loss of a dear friend, and of two of my most valued

correspondents, I have to acknowledge obligations to two new contributors of specimens,

jMr. Samuel Ashmead of Philadelphia, and Mr. A. D. Frye of New York, From Mr.

Ashraead I have received a collection of the Algaa of New Jersey, and a very interesting

series of those of Key West, including some new species ; the most remarkable of which

are a new Caulerpa, and a new and very beautiful Dasya. To Mr. Frye I have to

return my thanks for a collection of the Alga3 of California, very well prepared, com-

municated to me through Professor Henry in 1854 ; and to this gentleman I also owe

an apology for not having mentioned his name in a previous notice of Californian Alga-,

which were sent to me by Captain Pike of New York in 1852, and which I supposed had

been collected by him. A letter addressed by Mr. Frye to Professor Henry, and forwarded

to me since the publication of the notice referred to, informs me that the packet of

Californian Algae attributed to Captain N. Pike was collected by Mr. Frye, and indeed

formed part of a fasciculus exhibited by Mrs. Frye at the American Institute in 18.51,

and for which she obtained a gold medal. There were several other exhibitors at the

fair, but Mrs. Frye's were considered the most rare. " After the close of the fair," says

Mr. Frye, " I furnished Mr. Pike with a large number of specimens which I collected

in California. He professed to send them to Professor Harvey of Dublin, stating to

me that he would send them in ray name, and that I should be credited for them in

Professor Harvey's work. In looking over the work I found Professor Harvey received

a collection of Californian Algae, and they were credited to Captain Pike. I was told by

Mr. Pike and other algologists in New York that mine was the only collection they

had ever seen or heard of from the Pacific, and I had made the first collection in Cali-

fornia. This, I think, after making much enquiry is correct, as I cannot find that

there has as yet been any brought from thence except mine, which I collected with

my own hands. I exhibited them to the ladies where I was then boarding, at Jones's

Hotel in San Francisco : they afterwards borrowed them to show at their parties, and

sent a gentleman, Mr. W. Ball, to purchase 20 specimens for 20 dollars—which I

furnished to them, and also spent several days in teaching him how to collect and pre-

l>;ire them. I should be glad if Professor Harvey could know the facts, as I think he

would be glad to give me credit for the .specimens." Justice to Mr. Frye compels me

to give these facts as much publicity as my former erroneous notice has obtained. The

plants were sent to me by Captain Pike, without mentioning any other person, and I

naturally supposed they had been collected by himself. Nor did I hear of Mr. Frye

as a collector of Algte, until his letter, quoted above, was received on ray retiu'n from
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Australia in 185G. I now take the earliest opportunity of acknowledging the merit

of his package, and ti'ust that he will acquit me of any intentional suppression.

Should I be favoured with any further donations of specimens from America, I trust

that I may be correctly informed of the cii'cumstances under which they were obtained.

Justice shall then be fully done to the merits of the collectors. The Algas of the Pacific

coast have as yet been very imperfectly explored, and probably many curious and

beautiful species, still unknown to botanists, remain to reward the future exertions of

Culifornian collectors. Possibly, in the collections of those Californian ladies and

gentlemen mentioned by Mr. Frye, new species remain undescribed and unrecorded
;

and should these remarks meet the eye of any one possessed of such things, and who
may wish to see them duly published, I shall be glad to receive and acknowledge all

contributions of Algas if sent to me through Professor Henry or Professor Asa Gray :

and the donors may rest assured that all such conmiunications will be faithfully

acknowledged.

w. II. n.

Trinity College, Dublix,

1 Dec. 1857.



SYNOPSIS OF THE ORDERS OF CIILOROSPERME.E.

1. SiPiiONE.E. Hooting or basifixed. Froiid simple or compound, formed either of a
single, filiform, brancliiug cell, or of many such cells united together in a spongy
frond. (Marine or fresh-water.)

2. DA8YCLADE.E. Rooting. Fronds consisting of a simple oi' branched inarticulate
axial thread, whorled with articulated ramelli. Spores spherical, developed in
proper fruit-cells. (Marine.)

3. Valoniace^. Rooting. Fronds polymorphous, formed of large vesicated cells,

filled with watery endochrome. (Marine.)

4. llLVACEJi;. Basifixed. Fronds tubular or flat, membranous, formed of minute
quadrate cells. {Marine or infresh water.)

5. Batracuosperme^. Basifixed. Fronds filiform ; the axis inarticulate, composed
of minute cylindrical or polygonal cells, naked, or whorled with articulated ramelli.

Spores in moniliform strings, naked. {In fresh water.)

6. CONFERVACE.E. Basifixed or floating. Fronds filamentous, articulated. Fndo-
c/irome diffused. Zoospores minute, formed in all the cells. (Marine or in fresh
water.)

7. ZYGNEMACEiE. Floating. Fronds filamentous, articulated. Endochrome of some
definite figure. Zoospores large, formed by the union of two endochromes (of
different cells), or by the bisection of a single endochrome. (In fresh water.)

8. Hydrodictye^e. Floating. Frond forming a net-work with polygonal meshes
;

each side of the mesh formed of a single cell. Viviparous. (In fresh water.]
9. OsciLLATORiACE^. Basifixed 01' free, i^rom/ formed of subsimple filaments, having

a membranous inarticulate tubular sheath, enclosing an annulated medulla,
composed of very short, lenticular, cellules.

10. NosTOCHiNE^. Basifixed or free. Frotids consisting of moniliform jelly-coated
threads, free or enclosed in a gelatinous matrix.

11. Desmidiacejj.* Microscopic, unicellular, green; wall of the cell membranous:
growth by semisection of the cell, and the evolutions of two new half-cells at
the medial line.

12. DiATOMACE^.* Microscopic, unicellular, yellow-brown
; wall of the cell silicious :

growth and fructification as in the preceding Order.
13. PALMELLACEiE. Cells globose, or ellipsoidal, free, or lying in a gelatinous matrix,

not forming either threads or membranes. Propagation by division of the
endochrome.

These Ordei-s are not included in the present work. The North American species have been ably worked
out by the late Professor J. W. Bailey of Westpoint, whose numerous memoirs on the subject have a world-
wide reputation. The species are all of microscopic size, and some of them, from their extreme minuteness,
and the delicate sculpturing on their cell walls, form admirable test-objects for microscopes.





SIPHONACE.E.

Order I.—SIPHONACEiE.

Siphonece and Caulerpece, Grev. Alg. Brit. p. 183. J. Ag. Ahj. Medit. p. 17.

Endl. ^rd Suppl p. 16. Dne. Class, p. 32 ; (also Halymedece, Due.) Lindl. Veg.

Kingd. p. 18, and Vaucherie(s, in part, p. 22. Vaucheriece, Caulerpew, Codiece (in

part), Kiitz. Sp. Alg. pp. 486, 494, 500.

Diagnosis. Green, marine or fresh water Algas, naked or coated with carbonate of

lime, composed either of a single, filiform, branching cell, or of many such cells united

together into a spongelike frond.

Natural Character. Boot, where it is developed, formed of many branching

fibres interwoven together and entangled ; sometimes penetrating deeply into the sand

in which the plant grows, and attaching itself to the separate grains of sand, which

serve further to consolidate the mass of fibres. Frond very variable in appearance,

and differing much in complexity of structure, but always formed of very long,

branching, inarticulate filaments, which arise from the continued growth and evolution

of a single, undivided cell. In the genera of simplest structure, such as Bryopsis

and Vaucheria, the frond consists of a single branching filamentous cell, with a thin,

membranous, hyaline cell-wall ; its cavity being filled with a granular semifluid colour-

ing matter or endochrome, which may be wholly discharged if the tube be wounded
and slightly pressed. In Bryopsis the unicellular fronds stand apart from each other,

though many often rise nearly from the same base. In Vaucheria several such fronds

are interwoven together at the base, but remain distinct in their upper branches. In

Chlorodesmis there is a further union of many such threads, whose lower portion

unite together to form an evident stipes or trunk, which is crowned with a pencil of

free filaments ; the whole frond resembling a little tree. This habit, however, is not

so obvious in the American species as it is in Ch. comosa, the first described species of

the genus. Again, in Codimn, we find a structure essentially the same as in Van-
cheria and Chlorodesmis, but the union of the filaments is still more intimate. To
the naked eye, the species of Codium resemble green sponges or pieces of green cloth

or velvet, having a perfectly definite outline and closely interwoven substance, and it is

only when we tear or cut them asunder under the microscope that we perceive their

true structure. We then find that all the central part of the substance of the frond is

composed of innumerable interwoven, longitudinal branching cells, and that the velvetty

pile which constitutes the surface is formed of the tips of excurrent branches of the

axial cells, lying close together and presenting only their extremities to the eye. In all

C
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these genera the component filaments remain in the ordinary state of cellular tissue,

having their membranous walls composed of cellulose, and filled with eudochrome. The
only further change which the plants of this group exhibit in structure consists in a
secretion of carbonate of lime, which in several genera is found coating the external
surface of the cells

;
and sometimes, as in HaUmeda and some species of Udotea,

surrounding the cells in such abundance as to cover the whole frond with a smooth
coat of plaister, and obliterate all appearance of filaments. In such cases it is necessary,
in order to see the structure, to macerate a portion of the frond in hydrochloric acid,

until the lime be removed. When so treated, the component cells may be extracted
and will be found to be of similar nature to those of Codium or Bryopsis. Indeed
through some species, such as Udotea membranacea, there is an almost direct passage
into Codium.

A more compound structure exists, as will be afterwards more fidly described, in the
sub-order Caulerjme, where from the inner fixce of the cell-wall innumerable branching
and anastomosing processes issue, and fill up the cavity of the cell with a spongy,
filamentous substance, unlike any structure noticed within the cavity of any other
vegetable cells

; so far as I am aware. On this remarkable character several authors
propose to separate these plants into a distinct Order, and to this proceeding my only

objection is that it appears to be an unnecessary multiplication of Orders.

The fructification of these Alg£B has been observed in several but not in all, and
presents some modifications in the difitrent genera. In some, as in Bryopsis, the whole
substance of the endochrome in fruiting specimens is changed into minute zoosp>ores,

which when emitted from the parent have an apparent voluntary movement like that

of infusoria ; swimming backwards and forwards by means of retractile cilia, which only

disappear when the zoospore finds a point of fixture, and commences to germinate. In
others, as in Codium, similar zoospores are developed within special encysted fruit-cells

or vesicles, called by Agardh coniocyshe, which arise from the branches and are divided

by a diaphragm from the branch on which they are formed. In others, as in Vaiicheria,

zoospores of a higher development are formed within similar cysts ; aud in this genus
the cyst (or ovary) is accompanied by a well formed antheridium.

The process of fertilization of the spore in Vaucheria has recently been ably investi-

gated by Pringsheim, a French translation of whose memoir on the subject will be found
in Ann. Sc. Nat. Ser. IV. vol. 3, p. 363. The existence of two organs in Vaucheria,

one of which was supposed to be an antheridium, had been noticed originally by Vaucher
half a century ago, and they have passed under the eyes of succeeding observers ; but
no one appears to have actually watched the process of fertilization until it was
discovered and published by Pringsheim in 1855. I shall merely give an abstract of

the process, referring for full particulars, illustrated by beautifidly executed figures, to

the above quoted memoir. The anther or corniculum in Vaucheria consists of a small,

cylindrical spirally curved or helicoid process rising from one of the branches of the

frond, and at first not difiering from an ordinary branchlet except in size. But
gradually a change takes place in its contents, at first manifested by a loss of colour in

the matter filling the upper portion of the young antheridium. Then a diaphragm is

formed, which walls off the portion toward the extremity of the antheridium from the
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lower liulf, which retains its union witli the brunch : and now the chanjje is complete.

The anther thus formed consists of an isolated, curved, cylindrical, nearly colourless but

not empty cell, supported on a pedicle of variable length and curvature. In the anther-

cell spermatozoids are gradually evolved out of the contained matter, and are at maturity

emitted through an oj^ening at the summit of the cell. So much for the structure of

the anther. The sporangium, or female organ, is placed on the branch close to the antheri-

dium, and like it, at first consists of a papilla, or minute ramulus rising from the branch.

It does not, however, lengthen into a cylinder, but assumes an ovoid form ; its contents

become dense and granvdar ; a diaphragm separating it from the branch is formed across

its base, and thus it becomes a separate egg-shaped cellule, sessile on the branch from

which it has been formed. A beak-like attenuation, directed toward the adjacent

antheridium, is now formed, and becomes at lengtli perforated. At the same time the

antheridium, having curled round, directs its extremity toward the sporangium ; its

summit opens, aud the enclosed spermatozoids are discharged into the water, close to

the orifice of the sporangium, which they enter and effect the fertilization of the matter

aggregated within. A cell-wall is then formed round the fertilized substance, which

thus becomes a spore, which gradually ripens and is detached on the bursting or decay

of the membranous cyst within which it was formed. In its process toward ripening

it loses its green colour, and at length becomes nearly colourless, except for one or more

brown masses which it contains. In this state it remains, often for a considerable time,

till germination takes place, when it suddenly resumes its green, and then elongates

into a tubular cell, which assumes the form and ramification of the parent plant.

This Order is dispersed, under one or other of its forms, over most parts of the world,

and its species are found either in the sea, in fresh water, or occasionally on damp soil

;

some species of Vaucheria and the curious little Botrydium being terrestrial. The

geographical range of several species is very extensive. Codium tomentosum and

Bryopsis plumosa are common to the Northern and Southern Oceans and to the

Eastern and "Western Hemisphei-es, and are both found in the warmest parts of the

tropical seas, as well as in high latitudes of the temperate zones. Caiderpa is specially

characteristic of the tropical ocean, where its species are numerous, some of the more

common kinds forming the principal algoid covering of rocks or sands in shallow water.

Some of its species are widely scattered, and others apparently limited to a few spots.

Several of the fossil algoid plants appear to have been Caiderpce, and the fossil figured

by Brongniart (tab. 9, his, fig. \), under the name '^ Fucoides hypnoides,'" bears a very

striking resemblance to Caiderpa hypnoides of the Australian coast.

SYNOPSIS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN GENERA.

Sub-order I. Caulerpe^. Frond with prostrate, rooting, primary stems fsurculi), and

erect branches, membranous, unicelhdar ; cell within filled with a network of

branching fibrils.

I. Caulerpa.
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Sub-order II. CoDlEiE. Frond uni- or phiri-cellular. Cells filled with granular

endochrome (without internal fibrous network).

* More or less coated ivith carbonate of lime.

II. Halimeda. Frond branching, articulate ; the joints flattened.

III. Udotea. Frond stipitate, fan-shaped, simi)le or cleft.

** Destitute of carbonate of lime, soft and flaccid.

IV. CoDlUM. Frond spongelike, of definite form, composed of closely interwoven,

irregularly branching filaments.

V. Chlorodesmis. Frond stipitate (or subsessile), pencil-shaped, composed of dichoto-

mous filaments, interwoven at base, and free in their upper portion.

VI. Vaucheeia. Filaments numerous, tufted and somewhat matted at base, free

above, irregularly branched.

VII. Bryopsis. Filaments free, tufted or solitary, pinnately branched.

I. CAULERPA, Lamour.

Frond consisting of prostrate surcidi, rooting from their lower surface, and throwing

up erect branches (or secondary fronds) of various shapes. Substance horny-membran-

ous, destitute of calcareous matter. Structure unicellular, the cell {ovfrond) continri-

ous, strengthened internally by a spongy network of anastomosing filaments, and filled

Avith semi-fluid grumous matter. Fructification unknown.

The genus Caulerpa was founded by Lamouroux in 1810, and referred by him to

his family of Ulvacefe, though with doubt ; for he seems to have thought the structure

of these plants so anomalous that he hesitates to pronounce them vegetables, notwith-

standing their strictly vegetable form, immobility, and green colour. He had not,

however, made himself master of their real structure, for he describes the frond as

" consisting of an epidermis, and a cellular tissue consisting of cells so small that it has

been impossible to determine their form" (Ess. p. 67j. Turner appears to have been

the first author who noticed the fibrous spongelike network which fills up the cavity of

the membranous frond. This he describes under his Fucus hyjmoides, but in terras

which show that he supposed this structure peculiar to that species. To Dr. Montague

we owe the first and best account of the structure of the Caulerpw. This able algologist,

in a paper read before the French Institute in 1837 and published in An. Sc. Nat. for

March, 1838, has given a full history of the genus, both as to its organization and what

he believed to be its fructification. To this memoir I refer the reader who wishes fin-

full information of all that was then known of these plants, and shall content myself in

this place with briefly describing their habit, structure, and geographical distribution.
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The character seized on by Lamouroux as essential to a definition of the genns, and

happily indicated by him in the name Caulerpa (derived from x«i^>.os-, a stem, and

epirco, to creep) consists in the prostrate, primary stems or suradi in which the frond

origiiiates, and which are furnished at intervals throughout their length with branching

and fibrous roots that penetrate deeply into the sand in which the plant vegetates, or

attach themselves firmly to the rock in such species as grow on rocks and corals.

These roots are fibrous prolongations of the under surface of the prostrate stems, and

are probably, notwithstanding their great development, chiefly useful for fixing the

plant in its position. From the upper side of the surculi rise erect branches or secondary

fronds which are very various in form, and are either sessile or supported on stalks or

stipUes of greater or less length. Some recent writers on these plants have proposed to

divide the genus into several, assigning to them characters taken from the form and

ramification of the branches ; and those who wish to know what can be done m this

way may consult a memoir by Count Trevisan in the 22nd vol. of Schlechtendahl's

Linna^a where subdivision is pushed to an extreme. I have not adopted these views

of arrangement, being unwilling to break up what appears a natural assemblage, and

thus needlessly to multiply generic names. By employing artificial characters it is very

easy to split up any genus of several species, but unless the number of species included

in a genus be inconveniently large, it seems undesirable to do so. The genus Ccmlerpa,

a« defined by Lamouroux, includes about fifty species which agree in all essential

characters of structure and development. The difierences among them are obviously

of a very minor character, and though proper enough for the definition of sections, are

we think of too trivial a nature to afibrd stable generic diagnoses. For instance, let us

take one of the proposed new genera, Corradoria, which diff-ers from another, Chmmnia,

merely in having bifarious instead of multifarious leaves or ramenta. But the feebleness

of this character is shown by several species which are imperfectly bifixrious
;

so that

bifarious and tri- or multifarious ramenta may occasionally be found on one and the

same specimen. C. cupressoldes of the North American coast has ramenta sometmies

bifarious, sometimes trifarious ; and C falcifoUa of the tropical Pacific, which is nor-

mally bifarious, is frequently quadrifarious on part of the same individual.

In all the North American species the ramenta are confined to the upright branches

or secondary fronds, and the surculi are smooth and glossy except in C. lycopodizim,

where both the surculus and the stalks of the fronds are densely clothed with branching,

woolly hairs. In several Australian and some Pacific species the surculi are equally

ramentiferous with the fronds, though the ramenta they bear are often of a different

shape The forms and ramifications of the upright fronds are much varied. In our

C prollfera, the type of Kutzing's genus FhijUerpa, we have an example of membranous,

expanded, leaflike, simple fronds, perfectly entire at the margin; in C. denticulata anrl

C scalpelVformis there are similarly flattened fronds, but deeply pinnatifid
;

ni

C mexicana the marginal incisions are so deep that the frond becomes pinnate, and

thus we are led, by easy transitions, to C tax>folia and C plumaris where the pinnate

character is perfectly developed. Again, in C. falcifoUa, Bail. & Harv. there is a

passac^e from the species with pinnate fronds to those having filiform ramenta imbncated

on all sides ; for, as already mentioned, the ramenta on some of the fronds are strictly
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distichous, and on others tristichous or quadrifarious. A further step brings us to

C. Selago, C. Lycopodium, and their allies, in which the branches are thickly-

set with imbricating ramenta ; and the highest development of this type is reached in

C. obscvra, C. Mnelleri, and C. hi/pnoides, where pinnate and imbricated characters are

combined. Another group of species, like our C. paspaloides, is characterised by having

pinnate or multifid ramenta ; and in another, the ramenta are baglike, either round,

pyriform, or topshaped. Of this type we have an American example in C. clavigera,

one of the most widely dispersed and most variable of the species. By depressing the

apex of a baglike ramentum it becomes top-shaped, and by further depression peltate,

and this form distinguishes C. chemnitzia and C. peltata ; and again, peltate ramenta
becomes perfoliate in C. nummularia and C. stellata by the development of young
ramenta from the centre of the discs. In such species as C. ericifoUa and C. cupressoides

the gradual evolution of ramenta from mere prominent points of the frond is illustrated;

and such species lead us to C. Freycinetii where the ramenta remain in this rudimentary

condition. And thus we are conducted, by almost insensible gradations, through a

considerable number of forms, back to those from which we started, and which had
naked fronds destitute of ramenta or marginal incisions. And so, after a survey of all

the species, we become more reconciled to the generic group as limited by Lamouroux,
than if we had merely compared together such extreme forms as C piroUfera ai\(\. C. pas-

paloides.

We have ali'eady said that the structure of all these plants is essentially the same.

It remains to describe more particularly what that structure is. I am not aware that

any observer has yet noted the early development of the frond, nor is the mode of re-

production as yet clearly made out. The spores are presumed to be similar to those of

Bryopsis, and to be formed in any portion of the grumous matter that fills the frond,

and most probably from that of the ramenta. When we take a fully formed frond

distinguishable into creeping stem, roots, upright branches and ramenta, we find that

it is every Avliere coated or encased in a homogeneous, hyaline, tough membrane des-

titute of further structure than this; that it may be seen in the thicker parts to be

composed of several layers of cellulose, equally dejiosited one within another, as in the

wood-cells of higher phmts. There is no septum throughout the plant, and no appear-

ance of cellular structure in the membrane of the walls. The frond, with all its

ramifications, is strictly ^^ continuous" forming a closed sac ; and so far as we know
it is formed by the evolution of a single cell, extending itself indefinitely without cell-

division, and showing in excess the same structure as we find in a minor degree in

such plants as Botrydium, Bryopsis and the like. This closed sac, frond or cell, in

Caiderpa, is filled as in Bryopsis, with a semi-fluid, semi-gelatinous, bright-green

endochrome containing starch-grains mixed with what seem to be oily particles, and
obviously highly organized, but its chemical comj)osition remains to be examined.

Most probably it is highly nitrogenous, for it bears considerable resemblance in sub-

stance to the glairy semi-fluid of many sponges ; and hence i)robably the reason of

Lamouroux's supposition that these plants were of a semi-animal nature. If the

structure of Caiderpa were mei-ely wliat we have described, a closed membrane filled with

grumous matter, it would not essentially differ from that of Codium and Bryopsis.
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But there is fouud in Caulerpa a supplementary structure of a very peculiar and curious

kind, which has induced several systematic \vi-iters to separate this genus, as the type

of a fomily distinct from the other Siphoneaj. An unwillingness needlessly to multiply

families, and a belief that synthesis, much more than analysis, ought to be the study

of a system framer, has prevented my adopting these views. The structure alluded to

is this : from the inner face of the wall of the membrane covering the frond there issue

innumerable, cylindrical, filamentous processes, which seem to be merely internal ex-

tensions of the cell walls, and not new cells. These branch and anastomose together

into a kind of spongy net-work that fills the whole cavity of the frond, and is bathed

and its fibres keep apart by the grumous fluid. This spongy net-work may be regarded

as the proper frame-work of the i)lant, intended to give strength and unity to all parts

of the frond. The filaments appear to be tulndar, but are empty and colourless. This

peculiar modification of structure is so like that of a sponge, that we may almost regard

a Caulerpa as a vegetable sponge enclosed in a membranous epidermis.

The genus Caulerpa is eminently characteristic of the tropical and subtropical oceans

and seas of both hemispheres. Very few species extend far into the temperate zone.

The most northern are found in the Mediterranean Sea ; and the most southern on the

shores of New Zealand. Many species exist on the southern coast of Australia, in

lat. 35° or 36°
; but the greater number are found within 3.5° of the equator. They

inhabit the littoral zone, from near high-water to low-water marks
;
and some extend

into the laminarian zone, or even to that of the Nullipores. Their favorite locality is

on hard sand, or on sand-covered rocks ; and in the crevices of coral on the coral reefs,

and more particularly in hollows left on the surface of the reef, where the corals have

ceased to grow. Most of the American species grow within tide marks, but are not

luxuriant except at low-water mark, or a little below it. C davifera commences to

grow nearly at high water mark, and is continued throughout the whole littoral zone

and into the laminarian. It consequently varies greatly in size and in general aspect,

and accordingly appears under several names in botanical works ;
but these " book-

species," however distinct they may look in the herbarium, cannot be recognized on

the shore, where all the forms gradually blend together. Some of the species are very

local. Others are found in both hemispheres, and in the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans.

Ofthe North American species C plumaris, C davifera, C. ericifolia and C cupressoides

are the most widely dispersed, being found in all tropical waters ; C prolifera is found

in the Mediterranean Sea ; C. paspaloides on the coast of Brazil, while C Ashmeadii

and C. lycopodiam, so far as is yet known, are peculiar to the Keys of Florida. C.

mexicana very closely resembles C. asplenioides, Grev. a native of the Indian Sea, and

it is questionable whether these are distinct ; and C. lycopodium also is nearly allied

to C. selago, a native of the Eed Sea, but appears to be essentially characterised by its

woolly stems. The Pted Sea, the Persian Gulf, the shores of tropical Asia and those of

New Holland, with the coral reefs of the Pacific furnish many local species, some ex-

ceedingly curious and beautiful. Several species are eaten by the natives of the

Pacific archipelagoes ; and all furnish a favourite food to the turtle, whose green fat

they serve to nourish.
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We shall distribute the nine American species into three sections, characterised as

follows :

—

Sect. 1. Phyllerpa. Kutz : Fronds piano-compressed, or flat, leaflike, very entire.

1. Caulerpa prolifera, Lamour. ; surculi naked, glabrous ; fronds erect, petiolate,

flat, leaflike, nerveless, entire, tongue-shaped, rarely once forked, proliferous from the

disc or apex. Lamour. Ess. p. 67. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1, p. 444. Trevis. in Linn. vol.

22, j9. 129- PJiyllerpa prolifera, Kiitz Sp. Alg. p. 494. Fucus Ophioglossum, Web.

and Mohr. Turn. Hist. t. 58. (Tab. XXXVIII. B.)

Hab. Keys of Florida, on submarine sands. Key West, W. H. H., No. 95. Mr.
Ashmcad. Soldier's Key, Professor Tuomey, No. 83 in part. (v. v.)

Surcidi prostrate, throwing out from their under surface branching and fibrilliferous

roots, simple or branched, twice as tliick as hog's bristle, glabrous, glossy, cylindrical,

shrinking, and longitudinally channelled when dry. Fronds stipitate, the stipes

filiform, from a quarter-inch to an inch in length, of equal diameter with the surculi,

compressed at the apex, and gradually passing into the base of the oblong or

obovate, tongue-shaped obtuse lamina. The frond or lamina is flat and leafllike,

two to four inches long, from half to three-quarter inch wide, either quite simple

or once forked, with a perfectly entire flat margin. Occasionally similar stipitate

fronds spring proliferously from any point of the disc or from the base or apex,

especially if the latter has been wounded. The substance is membranaceous, somewhat

horny and translucent, with a very glossy STirfoce when dry. The colour is a full

grass-green, becoming oil-green and variously tinged with yellow in a dried state. It

does not adhere to paper in drying.

This species is rather rare at Key West. My specimens were picked up on the

beach, after a southerly gale in the month of February. They closely correspond with

specimens from the Mediterranean Sea, where, as well as in the subtropical Atlantic,

this plant is not uncommon. C. prolfera has a very difiercnt habit from the other

American species, but is closely related to the Australian C. parvifolia, and to C. anceps

from the coral reefs of the Pacific. It ai)pears to be still more closely akin to C. costata,

Kiitz, a Mediterranean species unknown to me, and said to differ in having a semi-

nerved lamina.

Plate XXXVIII. B. Fig. 1. Caulerpa prolfera ; the natund size.

Sect. 2. Ptilerpa. Fronds piano-compressed, inciso-serrate, pinnatifid or pinnate.

2, Caulerpa 3Iexicana, Sond.
; surculi naked, glabrous; fronds erect, subsessile,

pinnato-pinnatifid ; rachis (broad), piano-compressed
;

piunie opposite, vertically
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flattened, two-edged, oblongo-ftilciite, miici'onulatc, scarcely constricted at base, their

margin entire. Sonder in Kiitz. Sp. Alff. p. Adi^. (Tab. XXXVII. A.)

Hab. Keys of Florida, on submarine sands and sand covered rocks. Key West,

W. H. H. (No. 94.) Professor Tuomcy, 1^0. 12. Mr. Ashmead. (v. v.)

Surcidi prostrate, extensively creeping, rooting from their under surface, branched,

twice as thick as hog's bristle, glabrous, glossy, longitudinally furrowed when dry.

Fronds springing from the upper surface of the surculi, nearly sessile, or on very short

stipites, broadly linear (in outline), 4-6 inches long, \-^ inch wide, either simple or

with one or two branches, pinnate or rather very deeply pinnatifid, from just above

the base to the bifid or emarginate extremity. RacMs piano-compressed, from one to

two lines wide, somewhat thick and fleshy when recent, horny and longitudinally

rugulose when dry, closely set throughout with the opposite, distichous pinnaj. Pinnce

from two to four times as long as broad, patent, the lower ones somewhat ovate, the

upper gradually more and more oblong and incurvo-falcate, vertically flattened,two edged,

mucronulate, entire ; the margin quite free from denticulations. Substance when dry

horny, membranaceous and glossy, semi-transparent. Colour a brilliant grass green,

variously tinged with yellow, and becoming slightly olivaceous when dry.

This beautiful plant abounds at Key West, particularly under the bridge, where it

forms widely spreading patches. Bonder's specimens were sent from Mexico, but the

exact locality is not given. It is nearly related on the one hand to C. denticulata, Dne.

from the Red Sea ; and on the other to C. asplenioides, Grev. (in An. JSfat. Hist. vol. 12.

tub. 1. /. 1.) a native of the East Indies, if indeed that species be really different. It

also bears much resemblance to C. taxifolia, Ag., but the pinnae are broader, more

sharply two-edged, and distinctly mucronulate.

Plate XXXVII. A. Fi(j 1. Caulerpa Mexicana ; the natural size. Fig. 2, a

pair of pinnte, magnified.

.3. Cadlerpa j^lumaris, Ag. ; surculi naked, glabrous ; fronds erect, subsessile, dis-

tichously pectinato-pinnate ; rachis (narrow) filiform
;

pinnaj opposite, slender,

filiform, setaceous, incurved, or subfalcate, either acute or sub-obtuse. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1,

p. 436. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 496. Bory., Voy. Coq. tab. 22,/. 4. Corradoria plu-

maris, Trevis. in Linn. 22, p. 133. Fucus taxifolins, Turn. t. 54 (exd. syn.) Fucus
plumaris, Forsk. (Tab. XXXVIII. C.)

Hab. Sandy shores, on the Florida Keys. Key West, W. H. H., Professor Tiwmey,

Mr. Ashmead, (v. v.)

Surculi prostrate, rooting from the under surface, a line or more in diameter, branched,

glabrous, glossy, collapsing, and becoming longitudinally furrowed when dry. Froiids

numerous, rising from the upper side of the surculi, erect, simple or with one or two

D
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branches, scarcely stipitate or subsessile, linear (in outline), 2-0 inches long, less than

half an inch wide, pectinato-pinnate from a sliort distance above the base to the extremity.

Rachis filiform, scarcely thicker than hog's bristle, closely set with pinnai. Pinnw

opposite, sometimes a little obliquely inserted, setaceous, 2-3 lines long, rarely straight,

generally more or less incurved or falcate, their apices sometimes very acute, ending in

a sharp mucro, sometimes bluntish. Substance when dry horny and semitranslucent.

Colour a deep and rather dark green, the tips of the pinnte often yellowish or orange.

A native of the tropics generally, both of tlie eastern and western hemisphere ; occa-

sionally straggling into the warmer parts of the temperate zone. It varies much in the

diameter of the surculi, and somewhat in the length of the pinna;, but is easily recog-

nised by the closely pectinate fronds, which resemble small green feathers. The speci-

mens from Key West are peculiarly robust, and if compared with some slender varieties

from the Pacific, might pass for different. But at Vavau, in the Friendly Islands, where

this plant is common, I collected specimens both of the robust and slender form.

Plate XXXVIII. C. Fig. 1. Caulerpa jihtnuiris, the tiatural size. Fig. 2, a pinna,

magnijied.

4. Caulerpa Ashmeadii ; surculi naked, glabrous ; fronds erect, shortly stipitate,

distichously pectinato-pinnate ; rachis subcompressed
;
pinnaj opposite (or suboblique),

erecto-patent, straight, linear, somewhat incrassated at the very obtuse extremity.

(Tab. XXXVIII. A.)

Hab. Key West, rare. TF. H. //., Samuel Ashmead, Esq. (v. v.)

Surcidi prostrate, distantly rooting, one or two lines in diameter, glabrous and

glossy, collapsing, and mostly channelled when dry. Fronds scattered, rising from the

upper side of the surculi, erect, each furnished with a stipes from half an inch to upwards

of an inch in length, and closely pectinato-pinnate throughout. Each frond, pinnie

included, is about an inch in breadth, and from four to six inches in length. The

pinnae are half a line in diameter, three-foiirths of an inch long, terete, and nearly linear,

but more or less thickened towards the extremity, which is very obtuse, without trace

of mucro or acumination. The substance when diy is horny and semi-transparent.

The colour, when recent, is grass green, but in drying it turns to olive.

The roots, Mr. Ashmead remarks, penetrate so deeply, and fix themselves so firmly

in the hard sand, that it is with difiiculty obtained, except in fragments. I regard the

present as a distinctly marked new species, and have much pleasure in inscribing it to Mr.

Samuel Ashmead of Philadelphia, a gentleman who has already made some interesting

discoveries among the Alga; at Key West, and from whom many more may be expected.

It is a much larger and stronger growing plant than C. plumaris, and remarkable for

the very obtuse and almost club-shaped ends of the nearly straight pinnae.

Plate XXXVIII. A. Fi[/. 1, Caulerpa As/uneadii, the natural size. Fit/ 2, a i)inna,

magnijied.
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Sect. 3. Ciiauvinia, Bory ; Fronds terete, simple or branched, set with tri-multii'a-

rioiis, leaflike, saccate, or thornlike ramuli (ra/iienta).

5. Cal'Lerpa davifera, Ag. ; surculi naked, glabrous, robust ; fronds erect, simple,

short or elongate, more or less densely set on all sides with scattered, clubshaped,

pyriform, or nearly topshaped ramenta. Ag. Syst. 1. p. 437. Chauvinia davifera,

Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 498. Ahnfeldtla racemosa, A. Lamourouxii, and A. uvifera,

Trevis. I. c. pp, 141-142. Fucus davifer, Turn. Hist. t. 57. F. Lamourouxii, Turn.

t. 229. F. uvifer, Turn. t. 230.

Hab. Sand covered rocks, about low-water mark, and at a greater depth. Key "West

and Sand Key, W. H. H., Professor Tuomey ; Conch Key and Key Biscayne, Professor

Tuomey (v. v.)

Surculi robust, glabrous, glossy, one or two lines in diameter, spreading in dense

mats, copiously supplied on the under surface with dense, excessively divided, fibrous,

and deeply penetrating roots. Fronds erect, crowded, varying very much in length,

according to the depth of water at which the plant grows, and from other circumstances

affecting its luxuriance. Sometimes the erect portion of the frond is scarcely an inch

in length, sometimes it is six, eight, or even ten inches long. It varies also in diameter

from half a line to a line or more, and is more or less densely set on all sides with

scattered, incrassated, very obtuse saccate ramenta. In the variety called Lamourouxii

these ramenta are inserted in a distant spiral so as to look almost distichous ; in other

varieties, and especially in that called uvifer, they are densely crowded and inbricated,

like grapes in a cluster. Numerous intermediate forms connect these extreme ones.

The shape of the ramenta is also very variable. When young, they are simply clavate;

but with advancing age they become more and more swollen at the ends, and at length

are pear-shai^ed, or, in some stunted specimens, top-shaped. Stunted specimens some-

what resemble C. sedoides, and have been mistaken for that species, which, however, dif-

fers in sevei'al respects.

This plant is common to the tropics of both hemispheres, and is particularly abun-

dant on the coral reefs of the Pacific, where it puts on many different forms, and varies

much in luxuriance. It is one of the species eaten as a salad by the natives, and some
of the European residents, of the Friendly and Feejee Islands, who call it Limu
(Lee-moo). I cannot consent to separate specifically the forms figured by Turner, and
above indicated as varieties. I fear also that C. oligophylla, Mont., if I I'ightly under-
stand that species, must be regarded as an extreme form, nearly destitute of ramenta.

I gathered Avhat I take to be Montague's plant at Vavau, in the Friendly Islands, where
its peculiarities seemed to arise from the circumstances of its habitat, which was in a

very rapid tide-stream between two islets.

6. Caulerpa Lycopodium ; surculi and stipites of the fronds tomentose with brand-

D 2
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ing hairs ; fronds erect, stipitate, scattered, simple or slightly branched, densely set on

all sides with imbricated, erect, setaceous, acute, or mucronulate ramenta. (Tab.

XXXVII. B.)

Hah. On sand-covered rocks at Key West, al)undant, W.H.H. (v. v.)

SurcuU prostrate, widely creeping and rooting from the lower side, everywhere densely

clothed with woolly, branching hairs, which are slightly viscid and collect par-

ticles of sand ; the whole mass of surculi forming a dense mat. Fronds rather distantly

scattered, erect, stipitate. Stipes 1-2 inches long, filiform, tomentose, the hairs branching.

Frond simple, or rarely once-forked, two to four or six inches long, very densely beset

on all sides with slender, setaceous, erect, incurved, imbricated, acute, or mucronulate

simple ramenta, which are two or three lines long, and nearly of capillary diameter.

Substance somewhat horny when dry. Colour, a deep and rather a dull green, paler

in the surculi and stipites.

I had at first taken this plant for Caulerpa Selago, but Turner expressly says of that

species that the creeping stems or surculi are " smooth, shrinking, and wrinkled when

dry ;" whereas in our Key West plant they are everywhere densely clothed with

branching, woolly hairs. His figure (Hist. Fm. t. 55) also represents the fronds as

sessile, or raniuliferous to the very base. With no other species can the present be

confounded. C. Selago is a native of the Red Sea. Two Australian species, C. Brownii

and C. furcifoUa, have been sometimes confounded with it, but in both of these the

surculi are clothed with ramuli resembling those of the erect branches.

Plate XXXVII. B. Figl. CavleVxFA Lycopodlum, the natural size. i^;7/. 2, whorled

ramenta in situ. Fig. 3, a ramentum, detached. Fig. 4, portion of the woolly

stipes. Fig. 5, branching hairs from the same. The latter figures more or less magnified.

7. Caulerpa ericifolia, Ag. ; surculi robust, naked and glabrous ;
frond shortly

stipitate, irregularly much branched ; branches scattered, repeatedly divided, clothed

on all sides with short, ellipsoidal, succulent, mucronulate, erecto-patent ramenta, set in

3, 4, or 5 ranks. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1, ;;. 442. Chauvinia ericifolia, Kiitz. Sj). Alg. p. 497.

Trevis. I. c. p. 137. Fucus erici/olius, Turn. Hist. t. 56. (Tab. XXXIX. A).

11 AB. Key West, W. H. H. Conch Key, Prof. Tuoniey. (v. v.)

Surmli prostrate, robust, a« thick as crow quill or thicker, branched, extensively

creeping, glabrous, glossy, shrinking and deeply channelled longitudinally Avhen dry,

rooting from the under surface ; the roots distant and very long, branched and fibril-

liferous. Fronds erect, scattered, with sliort, simple or forked stipites, much and

irregularly branched; branches scattered, once, twice, or thrice compounded, very erect,

as are also all their lesser divisions, all the angles being close and acute ;
ramenta

densely set, tri-, quadri-, or quinquefirious, short, somewhat intricated, the lowermost
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reduced to maiuillteform tubercles, the upper more perfectly formed, ellipsoidal, siiclike,

and mucronulate. The branch, including its ramenta, is not more than a line in

diameter. The substance is rather rigid, and is horny when dry. The colour is dull

green, inclining to olivaceous.

I have much doubt whether this plant, which was originally described and figured by

Turner, be permanently distinct from the following, of which it has very much the habit,

but from which it differs, at least in typical specimens, by the more numerous rows of

the ramenta and their more ellipsoidal shape. Specimens however vary in both these

respects, and I could be well content to uuite both forms under one specific name.

Plate XXXIX. A. Fig. 1. Caulerpa ericifolia, the 7iatural size. Fig. 2, small

fragment of a branch with its ramenta. Fig. 3, a ramentum ; the latter figures

magnified.

8. Caulerpa ciipressoides, Ag. ; surculi robust, naked and glabrous ; frond shortly

stipitate, irregularly much branched ; branches scattered, once or twice compounded,

set with short, conoidal, mucronate, sub-biforious or bifarious ramenta. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1,

p. 441. Chauvinia ciipressoides, Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 497- Trevis. I. c. p. 137. Fucns

cupressoides, Esper. t. 161. Turn. Hist. t. 195. (Tab. XXXIX. B.)

Hab. Key West, with the preceding. P)'of. Tuoiney. (v. v.)

Except in the less imbricated, di-tristichous, and shorter ramenta, this species does not

differ from C. ericifolia. But these characters are variable. If the two species be united,

the name ciipressoides, as the older, must be preserved. Both forms are natives of

the West Indies, and of the Pacific Ocean. C. ericifolia was first brought from

Bermuda ; and C. ciipressoides from St. Croix.

Plate XXXIX. B., Fig. 1. Caulerpa ciipressoides, the natural size. Fig. 2, apex

of a branch with tristichous ramenta. Fig. 3, portion of another branch with disti-

cIkjus ramenta. Fig. 4, a ramentum ; the latter figures magnified.

9. Cau;lerpa paspaloides, Bory. ; surculi robust, naked and glabrous ;
fronds with a

long naked stipes, flabellately branched, the branches once or twice forked, or simple,

fastigiate, densely beset in 3 or 4 ranks, with plumose, patent or recurved ramenta
;

ramenta sid>bipinnate, pinnos opposite turned to one side, subulate or mucronulate,

mostly pectinated with similar mucronulate pinnules on their inferior sides. Chauvinin

paspaloides, Bory, Coq. p. 205, tab. 23, fig.
1. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 500. Trevis.

in Lin. 22, p. 137- Caulerpa Wurdema7ini, Harv. J/^S.—Var. I3- ramenta simply

pinnate, the pinnae very long and straight, destitute of pinnules.

Has. Key West, abundantly. Dr. Wurdemann, W. H. H., Frof. Tuoniey, Mr.
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Ashmead. Conch Key and Key Biscayne, Frof. Ttionmj.—Var. ^ cast ashore at

Key West. W. H. H. (v. v.)

SurcuU prostrate, robust, sometimes nearly as thick as a goose's-quill, sometimes as

a crow-quill, glabrous, glossy, shrinking much in drying and becoming longitudinally

furrowed, vaguely branched, rooting at intervals of one or two inches ; the root long,

branched, and fibrilliferous. Fronds rising from the upper surface of the surculi

scattered, on long, glabrous, naked stipites, flabelliform in outline, pedate or digitate,

the branches spreading, simple or forked, fastigiate, densely set throughout with

imbricated, four or five-ranked ramenta. Rammta one to four lines long, varying

much in length and somewhat in ramulification on different specimens. Normally they

are patent or recurved and sub-bipinnate, or pinnate with pectiniform pinnules ; that

is, the ramentum is oppositely pinnate, the pinnas closely set, straight, subidate, or

filiform, mucronulate, and furnished along one (the lower) side with unilateral ramuli

of similar form. In different specimens the number and development of the processes

of the pinnae vary ; sometimes they are 5 or 6, and of considerable length ; some-

times but 2 or 3, and these very short. In var. y8 they are absent altogether, and

the ramenta of much greater length than is usual in var. a ; but I have seen speci-

mens so completely intermediate that I dare not make two species of these seemingly

different forms, particularly as both occur in the same locality. The normal form

has been admirably figured by Bory in the plate above quoted. I fear that C. phhe-

oides of that author can only be regarded as a variety of the present species.

II. IIALIMEDA. Lamour.

Root fibrous, much branched. Frond erect, dendroid, branching, articidato-con-

stricted, with flattened internodes (or articulations), coated with a smooth calcareous

crust, and composed internally of a plexus of longitudinal, sub-parallel, unicellular,

branching filaments. (These filaments, which constitute the medullary stratum of the

compound frond, are constricted at intervals, and at each constriction emit a pair of

opposite, horizontal, di-trichotomous, corymbose ramelli, whose apices cohere together

into a false epidermis or periphery.)

The species comprised in this genus were placed by Ellis and Linnaius in the genus

Corallina, where they remained till 1812, when Lamouroux very properly separated

them to form the present group. The resemblance to Corallina is merely external.

Both genera have jointed fronds, encrusted with calcareous matter, but here tlic resem-

blance ceases. The structure, colour, substance and fructification, which determine

affinities, are widely different in Corallina from what they arc in Halimeda. In this
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hitter genus, after the lime has been removed hy aci.l, there remains a plexus of

unicelluhxr, branching fiLaments, filled wtth green endochrome, and essentially of the

same structure and nature as those of Codlum. In C. Opuntla these filaments are

easily extracted, and may readily be pulled asunder ;
in C Tuna they adhere more

.losely and require to be carefully manipulated. The Halhnedce, like the Caulerpce,

arc confined to the warmer portions of the globe, and are particularly abundant on

coral reefs, in both hemispheres. As many as thirteen species are described by authors,

but several appear to have been founded on very insufficient data
;
and probably they

mic^ht be reduced by one-half. C. Opuntia is the most widely dispersed, being found

abundantly in the tropical Atlantic and Pacific, and in the Mediterranean and Eed

Seas C. incrassata and C. Tuna occur in the Pacific as well as in the Atlantic, but

are less universally dispersed than C. OpunUa. When seen in herbaria the species are

frequently bleached white, but all are of a bright grass-green when growing. They

are furnished with deeply descending, fibrous, much branched roots, whose capdlary

rootlets firmly grasp particles of sand, and with them form a solid ball, not easily

broken asunder.

1. Halimeda Opuntia, Lamour. ; frond very much branched, difi'use ;
articulations

reniform, flat, obscurely lobed or repando-crenate along the upper margin. Lamour.

Exp. 3£eth.,p. 27, t. 20, fig.
6. Due. Cor. p. 90. Kiitz. Phyc. Gen. t. 43, fg. 2.

Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 504. Corallina Opuntia, Ellis and Sol. p. 110, t. 20, fg. b. Ellif<,

Cor. t. 25, a. (Tab. XL. B.)

Hab. On rocks and in tide-pools, near high water mark, on the Florida Keys.

Key West, W.H.H., Prof. Tuomey. (v. v.)

Boot deeply descending, fibrous, densely compacted into a fusiform mass, 1-2 inches

long. Stems very numerous from the crown of the root, weak, but supporting each

other by their proximity, and thus forming very dense tufts, much and irregularly

])ranched ; the branches spreading. Artictdations, except one or two of the basal ones,

which are olilong or cylindrical, broadly reni-form, the more normal ones twice as

l)road as their length, from i to more than 1 inch across, flat, rather thin, but much

incrusted with calcareous matter, with a more or less evident or obsolete longitudinal

ridge through the middle ; the superior margin somewhat repando-crenate or lobed.

After the calcareous matter of the frond has been removed by acid, a spongy vegetable

structure remains, made up of a plexus of slender, longitudinal, unicellular filaments,

constricted at intervals, and at the constrictions emitting a pair of opposite, decom-

pound, dichotomous, corymboso-fastigiate, horizontal ramelli, whose apices cohere

together, and form a thin epidermal or peripheric stratum of cells, over the surface of

the frond. When the surface is viewed vertically, the cohering tips of the ramelli

appear like the areoli of a continuous membrane. The substance of the filaments is

tough, and they are filled with green matter. No fructification has been observed.
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Plate XL. B. Fig. 1. Halimeda Opunfia, the natural size. Fig. 2, portion of tlio

branching, unicellular filaments of which the frond is composed ; viagnijied.

2. Halimeda incrassata, Laniour. ; fronds solitary, erect, fruticosc, somewhat flabelli-

form, much branched ; articulations thickened, the lowermost conipresso-terete, qua-

drate ; the middle cuneate ; the upper (mostly) compressed, obscurely repando-crenate.

Fam. Exp. 3Ieth. p. 25. Fam. Folyp. p. &07. Dne. Cor. p. 91. Kiitz. Sp. Alg.

p. 504. Corallina incrassata, Ell. and Sol. p. Ill, t. 20, d.—Var. yS, monilis ; all the

upper branches moniliform, composed of small, roundish, beadlike articulations. H.

monilis., Fx. Dne., Kiitz., iScc. Corallina monilis. Ell. a7id Sol. p. 110, t. 20, Fig. C.

Hab. Florida Keys. Key A\^est, TF. iT. 7/. (chiefly var. /3.). (v. v.)

Foot a globose or oblong, bulblike, fibrous mass. Stems generally single, Avith a

short, undivided, compressed or subterete bole (or stipe) composed of two or more

incrassated and confluent articulations ; then expanding and divided into numerous

bi-anches, which are repeatedly di-, tri-, or polychotomous at short intervals, spreading

generally in one place and thus forming a flabelliform frond. In the lower part of the

frond the articulations are very thick aud almost confluent, a slender line merely defin-

ing the limits between each ; they are oblong or quadrate, and more or less cylindrical.

The middle articulations are more cuneate and less confluent ; and the upper ones, in

typical specimens, are still flatter and somewhat crenato-lobate. In the variety most

common at Key West, and which constitutes the H. monilis of authors, the upper

branches are slender and moniliform, composed of small, globose, or truncate, thick

articulations of variable size, and somewhat varying in form, the terminal ones on a

branch being frequently cuneate. The structure of the frond is similar to that of H.
Opuntia.

Both varieties, as indicated above, are excellently figured by Ellis and Solander, and

by them and succeeding authors are kept as distinct species. Lamouroux indeed

observes {Pol. flex. p. 307) that the characters attributed to each are frequently con-

founded on the same specimen. This I find to be the case in specimens collected at

Key West, and I have, therefore, united the two forms under one specific name.

3. Halimeda tridens, Lamour. ; frond solitary, erect, flabellately branched ; articu-

lations compressed, the lower ones quadrate or oblong ; the middle cuneate ; the upper

three lobed or tri-crenate. Fam. Exp. Meth. p. 27. Fol. Flex. p. 308. Fne. Cor.

p. 91. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 505. Corallina tridens, Ell. aiul Sol. p. 109. Tab. 20,

fig. a. (Tab. XLIV. C.)

Hab. Key West, Frof. Tuomcy. (v. s.)
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Fronch solitary, erect, with a cuneiform stipes composed of several confluent articu-

lations and dividing at the summit into numerous branches, which soon again subdivide

in a di-poly-cbotomous manner, all the branches lying in one plane, so as to form a

flabelliform frond. The articulations are all compressed, the middle ones more or less

cuneate ; the upper usually tridentate or three-fingered, and frequently beanng articu-

lations from the suiumit of each lobe. Colour rather a bright green. Calcareous

incrustation thin.
i> <. .1 „„„f

Tills is nearly related to H. incrassata, and perhaps only a variety, but the ciu&t

is not so dense, and the distinctly three-lobed upper articulations are characteristic.

Ellis's figure correctly represents a small branch.

Plate XLIV. C. Haldieda trUIcns ; the natural size.

4 Haliaieda tuna, Lamour. ; frond much branched, diffuse, di-trichotoraous
;
articu-

lations flat, thin, very broad, roundish or somewhat reniform, mostly entire; the midd e

ones sometimes cuneate. Lanumr. Pol. Flex. p. 309, t. ll./c/. 8 Due. Cor'. p.9\.

Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. o04. CoraUlna Tuna, Ell. and Sol tab. 20, fig.
e. Hal. platy-

disca, Dne. ? p. 90. (Tab. XL. A.)

Hab. Key West, W. H. H. Key Biscayne, Prof. Tuomey. (v. v.)

Root deeply descending. Stipes scarcely any, consisting of a single, cuneate or

flabelliform articulation, which is sometimes more than an inch across, from the upper

niaro-in of which spring numerous other articulations, forming the bases of so many

irregularly dichotomous branches. The articulations vary much in form and size.

Theii- usual shai->e is roundish or sub-reniform, and they are from half to | inch broad,

quite flat, smooth, and thinner than in most species. They are joined together by very

much constricted nodes, and are usually broader than their length. In some of my

specimens, however, some of the medial articulations are narrow-cuneate or almos

clavate. There is less incrustation in this species than in most
;
the colour is a bright

o-reen and the substance somewhat flexible.

"
The oricrinal H. Tuna is a native of the Mediterranean ;

and possibly the plant now

described may be referable to H. platydlsca, Dne., but some of my Key West specimens

so closely resemble what I have received from the Mediterranean, that, habitat apart i

cannot find a character to distinguish them. Others are certainly of larger size, with

more discoid articulations. If, however, every slight variation in form and size is to

be made the foundation of a new species, and dignified with a special description and

name, the number of species to be established would only be limited by the num-

ber of specimens examined ; for scarcely two are to be found identical at all points.

Plate XL. A. Halfmeda Tuna, the natural size.
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III. UDOTEA. Lamour.

Boot fibrous, much branched. Fi-ond erect, stipitate, expanded, flabelliform, more

or less iucrusted with calcareous matter, concentri(;ally zoned, composed internally of a

plexus of longitudinal, subparallel, unicellular, branching filaments. Sponimiia "lateral,

globose." {Kiitz.).

The genus Udotea is intermediate between Halimeda and Codium, difiering from

the former in habit and from the latter in having the filiform cells of which it is com-

posed incrusted with carbonate of lime. The amount of incrustation varies much in

difierent species. In U. flabellata, which very closely agrees in structure with Hali-

meda^ the calcareous matter forms a solid, smooth, and somewhat polished crust,

completely concealing the filaments of which the frond is constructed ; in U. conglu-

tinata the lime forms a thin coat round each individual filament, but does not conceal

the filamentous structure of the frond ; and in U. Desfontanes'd there is scarcely any

calcareous deposit, and except in habit the plant is almost a Codium, in which genus

it was placed by Agardh. Ten species of Udotea are known, all of them natives of

the warmer parts of the sea. Our U. fiahellata is found in the Indian Ocean, and I

have received U. conglutinatu from Port Natal, S. Africa.

1. Udotea flahellata, Lamour. ; stipes simple, short, terete or sub-compressed,

expanding into a broadly flabelliform, simple or lobed, wavy, concentrically zoned

smooth frond ; the margin either quite entire, undulato-repand, crenate, or deeply

lobulate, sometimes proliferous ; surface thickly incrusted ; concentric zones evident,

closely set or sub-distant. Dtie. Cor. p. 93. Lamour. Pol. Flex. p. 311. Kiitz. Sp.

Alg. p>. 502. CoralUna flahellata, Ell. and Sol. Cor. p. 124. tab. 24 {edxellent!).

Hab. Key West, W. H. H. Abundant between Key West and Cape Florida, Frof.

Tuomey. (v. \.)

Root a fusiform mass of intricately interwoven fibres, one to two inches long. Stipes

half an inch to an inch long, terete, a quarter-inch or more in diameter, simple, erect,

terminating in the broadly cuneate or reniform base of the frond. Frond sometimes

•six inches across, but our specimens are mostly smaller, usually broader than its length,

more or less cuneate at base, the lateral margins prolonged downwards in old fronds,

which, therefore, are somewhat reniform ; flabellate, either quite entire with a flat

margin, or more frequently undulate, lobed at the margin or deeply divided (as Ellis's

figure represents) into numerous lacinias, which take the form of the primary frond, and

imbricate each other at the edges. The surface is thickly coated with a calcareous

crust, and quite smooth ; it is marked at short, but very uncertain intervals, with

concentric lines or furrows, much more obvious in some specimens than in others, but

always to be found. The substance is as thick as calfskin and leathery to the touch.
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The sfmctiire, after removal of tlic lime, is seen to consist of closely packed, parallel,

longitudinal, vinicellular filaments, branching and interlaced together, and emitting

toward the surface, or periphery, short, horizontal, rootlike, fastigiate, branching pro-

cesses, of whose cohering apices the surface of the frond is composed. Colour, a pale

grass green, bleaching to a dirty white.

•2. LTdotea conglutinata, Lamour. ; stipes short, simple, smooth, expanding into a

l)r()adly flabelliforra, simple or lobed, flat, scarcely incrusted, strigose frond, composed

of longitudinal, parallel, agglutinated, dichotoraous filaments, constricted at the furca-

tions. Lamour. Pol. Flex. p. 312. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 502. Corallina conglutinata,

Ell. and Sol. p. 125, t. 25, fig. 7. Udotea Palmetta ? Dne. p. 93. (Tab. XL. C.)

Hab. Key West, W. H. H. (v. v.)

Root deeply descending, long and fibrous. Stipe terete or compressed, about half-

an-inch to f inch long. Frond flabelliform, 1-2 inches broad, flat, cuneate or cordate

at the base, either entire or somewhat lobed, or irregularly torn, but slightly incrusted

with lime ; the filaments of which it is composed being everywhere visible, and giving

to the surface a strigose, fibrous appearance. These filaments are longitudinal, parallel,

cono-lutinated together, but readily separable when the lime has been removed by acid.

They are dichotomous, constricted at the forkings almost as if jointed, very slender,

and destitute of lateral horizontal annuli, or of rooting processes. They more resemble

the threads of a Codium than of a Udotea, and may almost be compared to those of a

Fenicillus.

I have not seen any authentically named specimen of Solander and Ellis's plant, but

have little or no doubt of the correctness of my reference. The strigose or filamentous

surface at once distinguishes our plant from C. flahellata ; and Solander truly observes,

" We can plainly distinguish all the dichotomous branches" (filaments) " of this Coral-

line on its surface, which are each of them separately covered with a thin calcareous

substance full of pores ; these, by growing so close to one another, become glued or

united together by their covering."

Plate XL. C. Fiqs. 1, 2, and 3. Udotea conglutinata, diiFerent varieties, the

natural size. Fig. 4. Portions of the branching, unicellular, constricted filaments of

which the frond is composed ; magnified. Fig. 5. Small portions of the same, more

highly magnified.
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IV. CODIUM. Staekh.

Frond sponge-like (globular, cylindrical or flat ; simple or branched) composed of a

plexus of unicellular, branching filaments, filled with green semifluid endochrome.

Sporangia lateral, on the ramidi of the filaments (forming the surface of the frond),

and containing innumerable zoospores.

The frond in this genus, though it assumes a well-defined shape, characteristic of the

particular species, does not form a solid, compact body as in Udofea, but consists

altogether of innumerable slender, unicellular, branching filaments, inextricably inter-

laced or woven together. In the centre of the filamentous mass these filaments are

threadlike, branching at longish intervals, cui-led or sinuous, filled with slimy fluid,

and only partially supplied with green colouring matter. In the elongated species, as

in C. iomeniosum, these axial filaments take a longitudinal direction ; in the globose

ones they radiate from a central point, as in the singular 6'. mammillosum of Austra-

lia; and in the incrusting species, like C. adhcerens, they spread horizontally over the

surface of the rock on which the plant grows. In all cases they throw out more or

less club-shaped ramuli, which spread in a direction vertical with the surface of the

frond, and their apices l}'ing close together, but not cohering, constitute the periphery.

There is no calcareous incrustation as in Udotea, and no false epidermis as in Hali-

meda ; but with these exceptions there is much similarity in structure. The external

habit is remarkably varied. In C. tomentosum, the type of the genus, and the most

widely disjoersed species, the frond is somewhat cylindrical, and dichotomously branched
;

in a form (or species ?) called C. dongatum a similarly branching frond is extrava-

gantly dilated and flattened especially at the axils ; in C. laniinarioides a stipi-

tate frond suddenly expands into a flat lamina a foot or two across, resembling nothing

so much as a piece of green friese-cloth ; in C. amphibium a number of minute papil-

liform branches rise from a flat adherent surface ; and in C. adhcerens there is a flat,

clothlike crust, destitute of branches, and indefinitely covering rocks and woodwork.

In C. bursa the frond is sessile, gradually becoming globose and at length hollow ; and

lastly, in C. maminlllosum the frond is either exactly spherical or egg-shaped, composed

of filaments radiating from a central point, and being, so far as known, destitute of

any I'oot-like attachment.

The fructification in Codium consists of an oblong, ovate sporangium, formed of a

single cell, separated from the ramulus near the base of which it is developed, by a

diaphragm, and containing, at first, a dense, dark-green endochrome, and finally a

multitude of zoospores. These latter are ovate, of a deep green colour, with a minute
" rostrum" at one end, which carries a pair of cilia, that serve as organs of locomo-

tion till the spore becomes fixed and germinates. This fruit is exquisitely figured by

Thuret, in his memoirs on the Zoospores of Algas, in A7i. Sc. Kat. 3rd Series, Bot.

vol. 14, tab. 23, where a full account of the evolution is given.
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]. CoDlUM tomentosum, Stack. ; frond linear, dichotomous, cylindrical or compressed.

Ag. Sp. Alg. I. p. 542. Wgatt, Ahj. Damn. TVb. 3.5. Kiitz. Sp. Ahj. p. .500. Harv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 93. Fiicus tomentosus, E. Bot ;. 712. Turn. Hist t. I?,!').

II AB. Apalachicola, Captain Pike. Manatee River, Mr. Ashmead. Key West,

TF. H. H. Sitclui, Ruprecht. California, Dr. Coulter. (Not received from the cast

coast), (v.v.)

Fronds rising from an expanded, velvetty incrustation, solitary, or gregarious, from

three inches to one or two feet in length, varying much in diameter, erect, dichotomous,

with or without lateral accessory branches. Branches cylindrical or compressed, ob-

tuse, clothed with hyaline, spreading, soft, byssoid hairs, which, when the plant is ex-

panded in water, stand out vertically on all sides, and give to the branches the tomentose

character commemorated in the trivial name. The axis is composed of innumerable,

interwoven, irregidarly branched, slender filaments, from whose sides issue radiating,

horizontal, clubshaped ramuli, whose apices, closely placed, but not cohering, form

the surface of the spongy frond. To the sides of these ramuli are attached the *7^(*-

1-angia, which are oval or ovato-lanceolate, and subsessile.

It is a singular fact, (if it be really a fact) that this well-known and common species,

which is found in every latitude from the Equator to the colder parts of the temperate

zone, and nearly to the polar basin, is not a native of the Eastern coast of North Ame-

rica. It has not been sent to me by any of my correspondents from any part of the

Atlantic coast, except from Florida, at the mouth of the Mexican Gulf There I have

myself gathered it. On the west coast it appears to be abundant, and extends as far

north as Sitcha. There is nothing to distinguish Californian specimens from those found

in Europe, in Ceylon, in Australia, at the Cape of Good Hope, or at Cape Horn, at all

which places it is common.

V. CHLORODESMIS. Bail, and Harv.

Frond pencil-form, stipitate or sub-sessile, flaccid, without calcareous incrustation,

wholly composed of cylindrical, dichotomous, unicellular filaments filled with dense,

vivid-green endochrome. Stipes, when present, spongy, formed of interwoven

threads.

The genus Chlorodesmis was founded by the late lamented Professor Bailey and my-

self on an alga brought by Captain Wilkes from the Feejee Islands, and which I have

since collected abundantly on all the coral reefs which I had the opportunity of visiting

in the tropical Pacific, where it forms a very striking object on the extreme outer edge

of the reef This original species—C comosa, Bail, and Harv.—has a distinct, and
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often elongate, spong_y stipes, and a 1)rnshlike habit, not unlike that of a Penicillns ;

and few algologists will question its claim to generic distinction. I am not quite sure

that I do well in associating the following species in the same genus ; but I know not

where else to place it. unless indeed in Vaucheria. The specimens, however, appear to

be scarcely mature ; there is a resemblance in the colour and substance, and the habitat

is not dissimilar ; and I am willing to think that more advanced specimens miglit

exhibit more of the spongy stipe which forms the most tangible character of this genus.

The fruit has not been observed.

1 . Chlorodesmis ? VmicJierkeformis ; stipes obsolete ; fronds subsessile, comoso

])euicillate, fastigiate, dark-gi-een, composed of innumerable, slender, dichotomous, ex-

ceedingly lubricous and subgelatinous, unicellular, cylindrical filaments ; apices equal,

level-topped, obtuse. (Tab. XL. C.

)

Hah. On stones, at Brown's Wliarf, Key West, W.H.H. (v. v.)

Stipes obsolete, consisting in a bulbous mass of interlaced, branching fibres, which

throw up the erect and free filaments of which the frond is composed. These filaments

form dense pencil-like tufts, about an inch high, and perfectly fastigiate. They are

exceedingly slender, cylindrical, of equal diameter throughout, dichotomous, obtuse,

gelatinoso-membranaceous, soft, and very lubricous, and filled with a dense, deep-green

endochrome. Each filament is strictly unicellular, without articulation or constriction.

Plate XL. C. Fig. 1. Chlorodesmis Vaucheriaformis ; the natural size. Fig. 2.

Portion of one of the branching unicellular filaments. Fig. 3 and 4, small portions of

the same ; the latter figures magnified.

VL VAUCHERIA. D.C.

Fronds densely cfespitose, and somewhat interwoven ; each consisting of a single,

irregularly branched, unicellular cylindrical filament. CelUmll very thin and delicate.

Endochrome granular. Sporangia lateral, on the sides of the branches. Antheridia

cylindrical, hooked, accompanying the sporangia.

The greater nimiber of species of this genus occur in freshwater ponds, ditches, and

streams, and pi-olmbly several may yet be found in North America. I have received

from Mr. H. W. Eavenel of South Carolina a specimen of a Vaucheria apparently

allied to V. dichotoma, but not in a state to be recognised. It was found floating in

limestone waters. Dried specimens of this genus are rarely of any use, as the specific

character is generally lost in drying.
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VII. BRYOPSIS. Lamour.

Root fibrous. Fronds tufted, each consisting of a, single, erect, branching, unicel-

lular, cylindrical filament ; branches and ramuli either imbricated or pinnate. Cell-

u-all firmly membranaceous, glistening. Endochrome granular and viscid, at length

converted into zoo-spores, which escape through apertures formed in the cell-wall.

This genus consists of several littoral Algaj of small size, but among the most ele-

gant of marine plants. They occur in tufts, seldom more than two to four inches in

height, and grow either on the rocky margins of clear tide-pools, or epiphytically on

other Alga3. The frond is afiixed to the rock by a slightly developed fibrous radicle,

or simply by a disc, and consists of a single cylindrical elongated branching cell, filled

with dense, starchy endochrome of a deep green colour, and destitute of any septum or

interruption of the cavity throughout the whole length of the tube. The ramification

is very generally on a pinnate type ; a primary undivided filament emits lateral virgate

branches, also quite simple, and these are generally naked in the lower half of their

length, and furnished with lateral, distichous or imbricated ramuli in the upper half.

In some species, as in B. Bcdbisiana, there are either no ramuli or very few ; in others.

as in B. myura, the ramuli are exceedingly numerous and densely set. Very many

species have been named and described, with moi-e or less care, l)y authors ; but many

rest on very uncertain characters, and I fear that several must be regarded as mere

varieties of B. plumosa, the original and most widely dispersed species. All are

i-emarkable for a glassy lustre, when dry. They retain their colour, if carefully dried,

and adhere closely to paper.

1 . Bryopsis plumosa, Lamour. ; frond setaceous, decompoundly much branched ; the

idtimate branches filiform, virgate, naked in their lower half, and more or less plumuso-

pectinate above ; ramuli simple. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1. p. 448. Harv. Phyc. Brit. tab. 3.

Kiitz. Syst. Alg. p. 493. Ulva plumosa, E. Bot. t. 2375.—Var. /3. densa ; branches

excessively crowded, the ultimate divisions pinnate near the apex, the pinnas some-

times secund.—Var. 7 secunda ; tufts matted ; fronds irregularly much branched ;

branches flexuous, many of them naked, others set in the upper half with falcato-

reflexed, secund (occasionally bilateral) ramuli. (Tab. XLV. A.) Var. 8 ; ramulosa ;

branches nearly naked, with a few scattered, secund ramuli. Bryopsis ramidosn. Mont.

Hist. Cuba, p. 16. Tab. 'd.fig. 2. (Tab. XLV. A.)

Hab. Between tide marks in rock pools. Various localities near New York, com-

mon. Charleston, South Carolina, and Key West. Vars. /3, 7, and h. intermixed with

the ordinary form at Key West and Sand Key, W.H H. (v. v.)

Root small, scutate, accompanied by lateral, entangled fibres, and sometimes matted.
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Fronds 3-6 iuches Iiigli, setaceous, much branched ; normally in a decompound pin-

nate manner, but very irregularly so. In what Ave may call typical or normal speci-

mens, the outline of the frond is somewhat pyramidal, the lowest branches being very

long and patent, the upper gradually shorter and more erect. In such specimens the

branches are sometimes simply, sometimes doubly pinnate ; in either case the lower

half of the branch or branchlet is bare, the upper plumose, with simple ramuli inserted

in nearly distichous order. To describe every variety of ramification different from

this, and commonly occurring in this species, would be an endless and useless task
;

and worse than useless to found new species on such variations. I have endeavoured

above to indicate the principal varieties which I have observed among American spe-

cimens. The var. 7 secunda looks very like a distinct species, and had I seen none

but carefully selected specimens, possibly I should have so regarded it ; but though

many specimens may be found strictly conforming to the character assigned, having

all their ramuli secund and recurved, others occur, growing intermixed with them,

in which the ordinary ramulification is followed. At Key West I collected some speci-

mens which I cannot distinguish from B. rarimlosa, Mont., and which seem to pass

through var. 7 and other intermediate forms, into ordinary B. plumosa. Having re-

ceived from Dr. Montague himself an authenticated specimen of his plant, I can speak

with more confidence.

Bryopsis plumosa, under one or other of its many forms, is found in most parts of

the world, at least within the temperate and tropical zones. In Europe it occurs as

far north as the Faroe Islands (lat. 65"). In the Southern Ocean it extends to Cape

Horn, and the Falkland Islands, and to New Zealand. The B. Rosa? of the Southern

Hemisphere seems to be merely a luxuriant form, and not a distinct species.

Plate XLV. A. Fig. 1. Bryopsis p/«/noAa, var. 7 secunda ; the natural size. Fig.

2 and 3, secund and bilateral plumules from the same ; magnified. Fig. 4. B. plumosa,

var. S ranmlosa ; the natural size. Fig. 5, imperfectly iiinnulate branch from the

same, magnified. Fig. 6, apex of a branchlet, moi-e highly magnified.

2. Bryopsis hgpnoides, Lamour. ; frond setaceous, decompoundly much branched >

l)ranches spreading to all sides ; ultimate branches filiform, naked below, beset above

Avith scattered or crowded, irregularly inserted, very slender, byssoid, pinnated ramuli.

Grev. Alg. Brit. p. 180. Harv Phyc. Brit. tab. 119. Wyatt, Alg. Damn. No. 81.

Harv. Man. p. 146. (quere Lam. Jour. Bot. 1809- p- 13.5?) B. cupressoides, Lam.

fide I. Ag.

Hab. Key West, W.H.H., Dr. Blodgett, Professor Tuomey. (v. v.)

Tufts dense, 4-6 inches high. Fronds setaceous, much branched, the branches issu-

ing from all sides of a common stem or central filament, long and virgate, either quite

simple, or bearing a second set of similar quadrifarious branches. These branches, as

in B. piluntosa, though sometimes ramulose nearly to the base, are generally naked in
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their lower hiilf, and beset with ranmli only above. The rarauli are exceedingly slen-

der, many times more so than the part of the branch from which they spring, and are

generally furnished with opposite or scattered, slender pinnules. The colour is a pale

yellow green ; the substance exceedingly soft and tender.

The figure given in Phyc. Brit., taken from West of Ireland specimens, does not

very well represent the Key West plant, which, however, closely resembles specimens

from the South Coast of England and coast of Normandy, except that they are rather
^

more luxuriant. This plant is generally of a much paler colour and still softer sub-

stance than B. phimosa, and is distinguished from the varieties of that plant by its

ramull being compound (pinnate), as well as greatly more slender than those of

B. plumosa.

Order II.—DASYCLADEiE.

Dasycladece and PoUjpliysece, Kiltz. Phyc. Gen. p. 311-312. Valoniet^, in part.

Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 507- Part of Siphonew, Auct. alior.

Diagnosis. Green, marine Algaj, naked, or coated with carbonate of lime, having

a unicellular simple or branched axis, which is whorled, either throughout its whole

length, or near the summit, with articulated ramelli. SjMrcs spherical, developed in

proper fruit-cells.

Natural Character. Boot formed of tubular, elongated, branching fibres more or

less matted together. Frond either simple or branched, essentially consisting of an axis

and of ramelli. The axis is in all cases a continuous tube, without articidation or sep-

tum, running throughout the frond, containing endochrome in a young stage, but very

frequently found empty in the mature plant ; and is apparently formed by the evolution

of a single cell. Its walls are thick, tough, and readily seen, when a cross section is

examined under the microscope, to be composed of successive concentric layers of cellu-

lose. At regular intervals, either throughout the whole length of the axis, or in its

upper half only, the tube is pierced by a circle of boles, and from these holes there issue

whorled, articulated, confervoid ramelli, which appear to discbarge the functions of leaves,

and are sometimes deciduous, sometimes persistent. In the less complex genera, Poly-

physa and Acetabularia, the ramelli are extremely delicate and fugacious, and are found

only on young plants, or during the process of evolution ; their position being indi-

cated on plants from which they have fallen, by the circle of holes in which they had

been inserted. In Dasycladus the ramelli are permanent, and thickly clothe every

part of the stem, in whorls sometimes very closely placed, sometimes sub-distant
;
but

there is no connection among the ramelli or between the whorls. In Keomens the

structure of the stem and ramelli is very similar to that of Daaycladus, with this dif-

ference, that the apices of the ramelli cohere to form an investing membrane or epidermis

F
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which completely encases the frond and conceals its filamentous structure. In Cymopo-

lia, again, we have a still further advance in structure ; for, not to speak of its calcareous

shells, every node of which the branching frond is composed may be compared to the

whole frond of a Dasydadus or a JSfeomeris. Like them, it is a tubular axis whorled

with ramelli ; but these latter are so closely placed together that the whorled character

is not obvious, and the branch has the mamraillated look of a Codium, if its calca-

reous shell be removed ; or of a piece of honeycomb, if viewed with the shell still

remaining.

The spores are of large size, and are always formed within proper fruit-cells or spo-

rangia, and, so far as I am aware, are destitute of vibratile cilia, and appear to be

formed on a much more perfect type than ordinary zoospores. They have a tough,

hyaline, membranous coat, and enclose a mass of dense, dark green or brown endo-

chrome. In Polyphysa and Acetabularia the sporangia spring directly from the axial

tube ; in Dasydadus, Neomeris, and Cyrnopolia they are found on the ramelli, and

are either special cells, developed in the axils of the ordinary cells (as in Dasydadus),

or are formed by metamorphose of a division of the ramellus, as in Cyrnopolia.

All the plants of this order, with the exception of Dasydadus, secrete carbonate of

lime, but in very different proportions. In Polyphysa and Acetabularia the calcareous

matter exists as a thin varnish to the surfoce of the stem ; but in Cyrnopolia it forms

as complete a shelly envelope as it does in one of the calcareous polypes, and indeed a

dead frond in this genus might readily be mistaken for the husk of a zoophyte : its

honeycombed pores closely resembling polype-cells.

All the species are natives of the warmer parts of the sea. Dasydadus and Aceta-

bularia have representative species in the Mediterranean ; and the latter is found also

in the tropical Pacific. Neomeris, which may probably yet be detected on the Floridan

Keys, has species in the West Indies and Pacific Ocean. Cyrnopolia is found in the

Carribean Sea, and also at the Canary Islands. Polyphysa was discovered by Dr. R.

Brown at King George's Sound, and has recently been found at Port Lincoln, Australia,

by Mr. Wilhelmi ; and at Swan River, by Mr. George Clifton.

I am very unwilling to multiply families, especially among plants of such low

organization as the Chlorospermatous Algae, and yet I have been in a manner com-

pelled to remove from the Siphonaceoe both the little group now described, and the

following one (Valoniacece); from the impossibility of devising any diagnostic charac-

ter which would include the whole. The true Siphonacece are typically known by being

wholly formed of long, tubular branching ceUs. In the Dasydadece the axis only is

of this character ; the rest of the frond consists, as in Conferva, of strings of short

cylindrical cells ; and the spores are of a higher type than in Sip)honacece. In Valo-

niacew tubular branching cells are found, if at all, only in the root, or in a spongy caudex,

while the principal part of the frond is formed of confervoid filaments. They approach

Dasydadece through Chamcedoris, and possibly Kiitziug may be correct in associating

them, as he has done in his latest arrangement, with this group ; but, ignorant as we

are of their proper fructification, I have not ventured to adopt this course. The habit

of the true Valoniacece is dissimilar, and in none of them do we find the ramclliferous

internodes which characterise the present family.
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SYNOPSIS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN GENERA.

I. Cymopolia. Frond with a calcareous, branching, articulated shell
;
the internodes

honeycombed ; apices emitting pencilled ramelli.

II. Dasycladus. Frond soft, unbranched, set throughout with closely placed whorls of

trichotomous, horizontal ramelli.

III. Acetabularia. Frond with a filiform, incrusted stipes, terminating in a peltate

disc formed of radiating fruit-cells (sporangia.)

I. CYMOPOLIA. Lamour.

Frond filiform, dichotomous ; its outer crust (or shell) calcareous, thick, distinctly

articulate, the articulations everywhere pierced with pores, and the younger nodes

frino-ed with byssoid, multifid fibrill*. Inner frond (enclosed in the crustaceous shell)

a membranous, continuous branching hollow tube, nodoso-constricted and moniliform,

but not septate ; the nodes when young fibriUiferous, at length bare
;
the inter-nodes

whorled with several rows of short, horizontal, 3-4-fid, club-shaped ramelli, winch pro-

trude through the pores of the outer crust. Sporangia globose, borne on the club-

shaped ramelli.

The frond in this genus consists of two distinct and separately organised systems-

one mineral, and which wholly disappears when the plant is put into muriatic acid
;

tlie other vegetable, of the same texture, substance, and very similar organization to

the frond of the following genus (Dasycladus); but still more nearly akin to another

genus Neomeris, not yet recorded from our shores, but which very probably exists on

the Florida reefs, as one of its species is found in the West Indies. For sake of greater

clearness, I have, in the above diagnosis, first described the outer crust, or frond, as it

appears when lifted from the sea ; and then given the characteristics of the vegetable

axis which is brought to light when tlie calcareous envelope has been removed by acid.

When the plant is alive, and seen under water, its green colour, and the rich pencils of

delicate, bright green byssoid fibres that crown all the growing branches and their

division's, at once suggest its vegetable nature. But when seen dry and dead on the

shore, where all these fibres and the green colour disappear, the resemblance to a po-

rous zoophyte is so great, that it is no wonder that this Alga shoidd, until quite recently,

have had a place in the animal kingdom. The pores of the crust may easily pass for

polype cells, and the enclosed tube has, when dry, an almost horny consistence.
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Two species, C. barbata and C. rosarium are usually kept up, aud Kiitzinglias added

a third, C. bibarbata, but it seems to me that the differences indicated have reference

more to the age and state of individual specimens, than to difference of species. The

fringing or non-fringing of the apices with fibrillaj surely depends on the state of the

specimen. The fibrills are homologues of leaves, and, like leaves, are deciduous when

they have performed their functions. I had abundant opportunities of studying the

species at Key West, and see no ground for believing that there is more than one as

yet known to botanists.

1. Ctmopolia barbata, Lamour. Cor. Flex. p. 293, and C. rosarium, I. c. p. 294.

Ki/tz., /Sp. Alg. p. 511. Corallina barbata, Lin. Syst. Kat. Ed. 12, p. 130.5.

Ellis and Sol. Zoop. p. 112. Ellis, Cor. p. 54, t. 25, f. C. C. rosarium, Ellis and

Sol. Zoop. jx 111, t. 21, Jig. h. Sham, Kat. Hist. Jamaica, t. 20, fg. 3. Cymo-

polia bibarbata, Kiitz. Phyc. Gen. t. 40,/. 2. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 510. (Tab. XLI. A.)

Hab. Near low-water mark, under the bridge at Key West. W. H. H. (v. v.)

Fronds tufted, at first simple, till they attain to one or two inches in height, tlien

becoming branched, at first by the development of simple alternate branches. These

afterwards fork at their extremities, and throw out lateral branches ; and by continual

repetitions of this process of division the frond at length becomes much branched

in a di-trichotomous but irregular order. The tendency to become dichotomous is

greater in the older specimens ; the branches in all are fastigiate. Every part of

the frond, except the young tips of the branches, is invested with a thick calcareous,

brittle crust, pierced with innumerable horizontal canals, opening at the surface by

pores, arranged in transverse rings, which are so closely placed together that the sur-

face appears as if honeycombed. In these canals of the crust the raraelli of the enclos-

ed vegetable lie hid, the points only of their divisions protruding through the pores,

and this only in the younger parts, which then have a green colour. The calcareous crust

is regularly articulated at short intervals ; the internodes in the main stem and

branches are about twice as long as broad, those in the young parts of the frond sphe-

roidal and bead-like. The nodes are much contracted throughout, and thus each branch

looks like a string of beads. In the older parts the nodes are bare ; but in the

younger, toward the ends of the growing branches, they emit whorls of extremely

delicate, byssoid, di-tri-chotomous or multifid, membranaceous fibrills ; and whorls of

similar fi])rills terminate the young branch itself The branches in the developing plant

are thus penicillate or barljed at the extremity. When a piece of a frond is macei-a-

ted in acid, so as to remove the calcareous crust, the true frond becomes visible. This

we must now describe. It consists of a continuous, tubular axis or filament, seemingly

formed of a single, cylindrical, branching cell, whicli runs through every part of the

calcareous covering, and whose growing apices, clothed with byssoid fibres, pro-

trude at the ends of the branches. This filament is nodose, annularly constricted at

short intervals, corresponding to the articulations of the crust ; but there are no inter-
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n-xl sept. The wall is very thick and tough, and is evidently seen under the mien,

-

slett be formed of coneentrie layers, deposited one within another, as .n the ce 1

:Xf tl!: CMUerpce. When a transverse section of a

^^^^^;^^J'::2
of cell-wall appears as if divided into numerous cells, corresponding in number to tic

m ilat ILe irom it ; the apparent septa of these su^os^ cel^ b.ng ^d
opposite the insertion of the ramelli. This would suggest a stnicture -^ -^^ /^^^

ent from what I have just described ; namely, that the axial tube was no a single cell

but xTibe formed by the lateral cohesion of a number of small, cylindrical, longitudinal

Ll s pW in a circle ; a structure not very different from what occurs in Ba^-

f«m After re;eated examinations and dissections I am disposed to h^.k th t

tra pTa^^^^ n^^ of cell-division in the wall is deceptive, and that what look hke sept,

r ; elongations inwards, through the wall, of the bases of tl. rame li. Th in ei-

nodes of the axial filament are beset with very closely placed whorls ot hoii.ontal

11 each composed of a primary, and 3 or 4 secondary, clavate cells
;
the prim<u-y

rSih.g from the substance of the wall of the axial tube,

:^^J^-I^;2^
f +i,« vnmpllns • the secondary cells springing from its apex, ine piimdy

^^^J^^:i:^X^r.or. r.«a.,L ^flated at «.e point F^u.^^^'^

ukel Xce bv he tranrforaation of one of tbe secondary or termmal cells of the

^mdta wl,kh s cbanged into a spherical »f»™.,,»."..
fille<Uat hrst «th dense

,:Xgr'en granular matter, snrrounded by a pcUacid n,argn,, and ra.sed on a s^» t

brown or black, staining the paper to which they adhere.

Fllis's flexure quoted above, are both characteristic ;
and so also is that in bioanes

Cymopolia, but of Amphiroa fragilissivm.

PiateXLI a FU, 1. Cymoi'IIOLIA barhata ; the natural size. Fig. 2. Apex of

Tlate all a. r <j
1.

Transverse section ot a

a branch, crowned with its pencil of bj.soid fabie.. nj.

branch from which the calcareous shell has been removed. Fig 4 bmall poition

iTam soling a.;>.mn,mm formed from one of the peripheric ramelli. Fr
5^

JtrV^rion^tudLl section of a bi.nch, ^ show the^^^
^^^^^ ^^

m

riiagnifi.ed.
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II. DASYCLADUS. Ag.

Frond destitute of calcareous crust, soft, and flaccid, cylindrical or club-shaped,

unbranched, composed of a tubvdar, unicellular filiform axis, beset throughout with

closely placed whorls of trichotomous, horizontal, articulate ramelli. Sporangia

globose, afiixed to the nodes of the ramelli, and containing, at maturity, very numerous

spherical spores.

Small, densely tufted, erect plants, with almost spongy fronds, so densely are the

ramelli frequently inserted. Their substance is very soft and flaccid, but tough, and

the colour a full dark green. The membrane composing the frond is every where

hyaline, and becomes glassy when dry ; the colouring matter is viscid and granular as

in Bryopsis. The genus was founded by Agardh on D. davceformis, a common Alga

in the Mediterranean ; and Meneghini has described a second species from the

Adriatic. I now venture to add a third, which I was formerly disposed to consider

as identical with D. davceformis.

1. Dasycladus occidentalis ; whorls sub-distant ; apices of the ramelli very

obtuse. (Tab. XLI. B.)

Hab. On rocks between tide marks, on the Florida Keys. Key West, Dr. Wiirde-

mann, W. H. H. Key Biscayne, Prof. Tuorney. (v. v.)

Root discoid, throwing out a few clasping fibres. Fronds mostly densely tufted,

sometimes solitary, 1-2 inches high, clavate, from a line to nearly half-an-inch in dia-

meter (including ramelli) erect, straight or curved, destitute of calcareous incrustation

;

consisting of a filiform, unbranched, unicellular axis, whorled throughout with densely

inserted polychotomous ramelli. The axial filament varies in diameter from the thick-

ness of a human hair to twice the diameter of hog's bristle ; it is cylindrical, with a

continuous cavity filled with endoclirome, and seems to be developed from a single cell.

Its wall is very thick, tough, and composed of several distinct layers of cellulose, con-

centrically deposited. The filament is marked externally, at short intervals, varying

in distance in different specimens, with transverse rings or nodes, which give an appear-

ance of joints (but there are no internal septa) ; and immediately above each node from

six to twelve horizontal ramelli are inserted in a whorl, and in denuded specimens

their places are indicated l)y a whorl of disc-like scars surmounting the node. The

ramelli vary much in length and in density. In some specimens the internodes are

so short that the frond seems continuously clothed, like the spongy frond of a Codiian,

from base to apex ; the axis being completely concealed by the ramelli. In others the

internodes are as much as a line in length, and the whorls appear sub-distant, like

those of a Myriophyllum. Sometimes the ramelli are scarcely a line long ; in other

specimens they are 2-3 lines or more. In all cases they are tri-dichotomous, twice or
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thrice compounded and articulated ; being formed of two or three series of nearly

cylindrical cells, four to six times longer than broad, filled with dark green slimy endo-

chrome. The terminal cells are very obtuse. FrucUfication is formed at the axils of

the ramelli, where two or three supplementary cells are developed and become spherical

spora7i(/ia, by absorbing all the endochrome of the cells from which they spring,

and finally that of the whole frond. When ripe, these sporangia are membranous bags,

stufied with innumerable spherical spores. Colour, a deep grass-green. Substance,

soft and somewhat gelatinous.

This species closely resembles, in habit and structure, D. clavceformis of the Medi-

terranean ; but the ramelli, even in the densest specimens, are much more distantly

placed than in that plant, and the apices (or terminal cells) of all the American indi-

viduals I have examined are perfectly blunt ; not mucronulate, as they are in D. clavce-

formis. If this distinction prove constant, the species will be sufiiciently characterised.

Plate XLI. B. Fig. 1. Dasycladus occidentalis ; the normal form. Fig. 2. An

attenuated and depauperated variety ; both figures the natural size. Fig. 3. Trans-

verse section of the frond, showing a whorl of trichotomous ramelli. Fig. 4. Portion

of a fertile ramellus with sporangia. Fig. 5. A sporangium. Fig. 6. Spores from

the same ; all the latter figures magnified.

III. ACETABULARIA. Lamour.

Root scutate. Frond stipitate, umbrella-shaped, thinly incrusted with calcareous

matter. Stipes tubular, unicellular, cylindrical, when young emitting whorls of byssoid

fibrills at and below the summit ; when mature, crowned with a peltate disc, formed of

numerous radiating cuneiform cells. Cells of the disc at first containing granular

endochrome, which is afterwards changed into spherical spores.

The two species which are included in this genus are among the most elegant and

singular of the Algae, resembling delicate fungi of tlie genw.?, Agaricus, more nearly than

any marine production. This is, however, descriptive only of the fully grown plant,

for in the young state, the peltate umbrella which crowns the stipes is not found. In

the youngest specimens which I have examined (represented at fig. 2 in our plate)

the upper part of the stipe is beset at sub-distant intervals with whorls of extremely

slender byssoid fibrills, above the last of which a young disc is commencing to be

formed. In older plants these fibrills drop away, and their position is indicated by an

annular row of holes, the tube being also swollen at each whorl, so as to appear jointed.

There are no septa, however, and the tube is continuous, at least to the base of the

young disc. "When the disc is further advanced, a dense pencil of fibres springs from

its centre, on its upper surface, or from what may be called its umbo, and which is
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really the growing point of the frond. I regard the disc as being properly a whorl of

sporangia^ united by their edges ; each radiating cell constituting a sporangium. The

discs, after they have developed spores, are deciduous ; and new ones are successively

formed, one above the other, as the stipe lengthens.

1. AcETABULAEiA creiiulata, Lamour. ; margin of the peltate disc minutely crenu-

late ; the cells apiculate (when young). Lam. Fol. Flex. p. 6, Tab. 8, Jig. 1. Kiitz.,

S]). Alg.p. 510. (Tab. XLII. A.)

Hab. Rocks and corals, within tide marks, on the Florida reefs. Key West, W.H.H.,

Prof. Tuomey (v. v.)

Boot minute, discoid. Fronds scattered or tufted, two or three inches high, consisting

of a slender, setaceous stipes, thinly coated with carbonate of lime, and bearing at its

summit a peltate disc or cup, radiated like an agaric, and formed of clavato-cylindrical

cells cohering by their edges, and filled with green endochrome. The stipes, when

deprived of its lime by maceration in acid, forms a membranous, cylindrical tube, des-

titute of markings, slightly enlarged upwards, having near its summit one, two, three,

or more (according to age) annular swellings, from which issue whorls of very delicate,

polychotomous, byssoid ramelli, and terminating in the first formed disc, from whose

centre a pencil of similar byssoid fibres is produced. In further growth, the stipes

proceeds through the first disc upwards for a distance of 1-2 lines, where another an-

nulus emits a second whorl of filaments, above which a second disc is formed ; and thus,

by successive apical growths new discs succeed each other, the older falling off as the

younger are formed. In old specimens, therefore, you find the upper part of the stipe

furnished with 4-5 or more annuli, marked with scars of the fidlen ramelli and discs.

In full grown specimens, the peltate disc, or circle of sporongia, is nearly half-an-inch

in diameter. At first the matter contained in its cells is fluid and homogeneous.

Eventually nuclei are formed in it, and the contents of each cell is converted into

numei-ous globose spores, the whole endochrome being consumed in the process. The

cell-wall of the stipe is thick and concentrically striate.

This species very closely resembles A. Mediterranean from which it is distinguished

by the minutely erenulate margin of the disc. In A. Mediterranea the margin is

quite entire.

Plate XLII. A. Fig. 1. Acetabulaeia cremdata ; the natural size. Fig. 2. Apex

of a young frond, before the development of the peltate disc. Fig. 3. A young disc,

within which is a pencil of byssoid fibres. Fig. 4. A mature disc. Fig. 5. Apex of

one of the radiant cells, from a young disc in which they are mucronate. Fig. ('). One

of the radiant cells of a mature disc, converted into a sporangium, and full of s^wres.

Fig. 7. Spores from the same : all the latter figures magnified.
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Order III.—YALONIACEiE.

Valoniece, in part, Kiitz. Sp. Ahj. p. 507. Anadyomenece, Dlcti/ospheriece, and

part of Codiece, Kiitz. I. c. Siphoneie, in fart, Auct. alior.

Diagnosis. Green marine Algte, naked or encrusted with carbonate of lime, with

fibrous roots. Frond polymorphous, formed of large vesicated cells filled with watery

endochrome ; either consisting of a single cell, or of several united into filaments, or

into net-works or membranous leaf-like expansions.

Natural Character. JRoot in most cases well developed, and consisting of a plexus

of tough fibres, forming a mat, and either penetrating the sand or grasping firmly to

the rock or stones on which the plant grows. Frond very variable in form, and in

complexity of structure. In Valonia the whole frond, in some species, consists of a

single vesicated cell, which is often of large size, upwards of an inch in length, and

three-quarters of an inch in diameter, filled with a thin, watery endochrome. In other

species of that genus, several such cells are strung together so as to form confervoid

branching filaments. In Dictyosphceria, a number of large globose cells cohere toge-

ther in a single stratum, and thus form a tessellated or honey-combed membrane. In

Anadyomene, the membranous expansion is formed in a different manner, namely, by

the lateral cohesion and anastomosis of a branching filament ; and in Microdictyon, a

network is formed in a similar way, the difference from Anadyomene being, that the

branches of the generating filament stand apart, leaving open spaces between their

anastomosing ramuli. A further advance in structure occurs in Penicillus, where the

frond has a dendroid habit ; the trunk of the treelike body being composed of branch-

ing, unicellular filaments like those of a Codium, and the head of confervoid, articulated

filaments like those of Valonia. This spongy caudex, or trunk, appears to me to be

merely an exaggeration of the rooting processes, common to most plants of the family.

A more definite stipes, or true stem, is found in Chamwdoris, Apjohnia, and Struvea,

the most highly organised genera of the Order, and those which connect it with the

Dasydadece. In these the stipe is monosiphonous, and is developed nearly to its full

size before any part of the capitulum makes its appearance. In the early stage these

plants are not to be known from the simple Valonice, and like them consist of a single

cell rising from a branching root.

In this description of the fronds of the Order I omit the curious plant which will be
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found described below undei- the name Blodgettia, because it is not quite certain

whether it be properly a member of this series
;
or possibly the type of a separate

family.

The fructification of none of these plants is satisfactorily known.

All are natives of tropical and sub-tropical latitudes. The Penicilli or Merman's

Shaving Brushes are characteristic of coral reefs, and are found in the Caribbean Sea,

and on the shores of Australia and of the Indian archipelago. Anmhjomene is common

to the ]\tediterranean Sea, the Gulf of Mexico and the shores of Brazil. Dictyosphceria

is tropical and Australian. Valonia is found in most western oceans, and ought to

occur on the Floridan Keys, though not yet found there. Microdictyon is generally a

deep water production, lying at the bottom in 5-10 fathoms ;
but it sometimes occurs

at low water mark. Species" of it, all very similar to each other, have been found in the

tropics of both hemispheres and in the INIediterranean ;
and one is very abundant in

Port Jackson, Australia. Struvea is confined to the West coast of Australia, and

Apjohnia to the Southern coast. Chamcedoris is Caribbean ;
and Acrocladus, Noeg., a

closely allied form, is found in the Mediterranean.

TABLE OF THE XOUTU AMERICAN GEXERA.

* Dendroid; stipitate, croicned ivith tuftedfilaments.

I. CiiAM.EDORis. Stipes monosiphonous, annidated ;
head very dense.

II. Penicillus. Stipes formed of innumerable interwoven filaments, spongy
;
head

brush-like.

** Confervoid ; densely tufted.

III. Blodgettia. Fro)td filamentous, articidated, branching, densely tufted.

*** Membranous, leaf-like.

IV. AxADYOMENE. Membrane erect, flabellately veined ; veins articulated, confervoid,

radiating from the base toward the margin.

V. DiCTTOSPn.ERiA. Membrane amorphous, wholly formed of spherical cells lying in a

sinde stratum.

I. CHAM^DORIS, Mont.

Boot much branched. Frond stipitate, dendroid. Stipes at first clavate, then

cylindrical ; tubular, nuicellular, horny-membranous, annulariy constricted and corru-

gated, at leugth crowned with a dense fascicle of confervoid, much branched, articulate

ramcUi. Fruit unknown.
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Young and full grown specimens of the little Alga which constitutes the present

genus are so unlike that they might readily pass for different entities. The frond

originates in a dense mass of branching, horny-membranous, intricate, rooting fibres,

from which spring erect unicellular branches, or fronds. These are at first quite simple

and naked ; but afterwards develope from their summit two or three very closely placed

whorls of much branched ramelli, which form a dense, fasciculate capitvdum. The frond

is then mature and resembles a little tree ; or perhaps, more justly, a little mop. The

genus was founded by Montague in 1842, by a separation from Penlc'dhis.

1. CriAM^DORls amadata, Mont. An. Sc. IT'at. Ser. 2, vol. 19, p- 261. Kiitz. Sp.

Alg. p. 509. Nescea anmdata, Lamour. Pol. Flex. p. 256. Corallma penicuhim, Ell.

and Sol. Zoop. p. 127, tab. 7, Jig.
5-8 and tab. 2&,fig. 1. (Tab. XLII. B.)

Hab. Key West, rare. W. H. H., Dr. Blodgett. (v. v.)

Root composed of many branching and clasping, tufted fibres, which issue from the

base and lower part of the stipes, and at length form a dense mat. Fronds tufted,

2-3 inches high, nearly a line in diameter, tubular, simple, membranaceous or some-

what horny, destitute of calcareous incrustation except in old age, when they are thinly

coated toward the base ; cylindrical, annularly constricted at short intervals as if

jointed, the internodes most apparent on old specimens, when the annular constric-

tions are deeper. In the young state the frond consists merely of such an annulated

tube, formed of a single cell. When this has attained the height of two or three inches,

it ceases to grow longer ; a septum is formed just below the summit, and a new cell

begins there to develope. This second cell is very short, and again divides, once or

twice, vertically ; so that the original tubular cell (now to be called the stipe) is

crowned with two or three minute cells, placed one above the other (Tab. 'K.LW. jig. 3),

the terminal one being attenuated and pointed. These cells remain short and rudimen-

tary, but from their nodes dense whorls oi ramelli begin to grow (jig. 4), which finally

constitute a dense, mop-like capitulum. When fully grown the capitulum is an inch

or more in diameter, globose, very dense, composed of innumerable, crowded and inter-

woven, much branched, irregularly dichotomous, articulated filaments. The articulations

are cylindrical, constricted at the nodes and many times longer than broad ; but

variable in length. Colour, a bright, grass-green. Substance, membranaceous, rather

rigid and tough, not adhering to paper in drying. Thin slices of the tube, when

examined under the microscope, show concentric lines of growth, as in Dasycladus, &c.

This plant is rare at Key West, and none of my specimens are fully grown. It is a

native of the West Indian Islands.

Plate XLII. B. Fig. 1. Chamj:doris annidata, the natural size. Fig. 2. A young,

unicellular frond, previous to the formation of the capitulum. Fig. 3. Apex of a frond

in a more advanced stage, showing the newly formed axial cells of the future capitulum.

Fig. 4. Apex of a still more advanced young frond, with the capitulum beginning to be
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formed. Fhj. 5. Portion of the capitular filament ; the latter figures more or less

magnified.

II. PENICILLUS. Lamarck.

Foot fibrous, much branched, matted. Frond stipitate, dendroid. Stipes erect,

cylindrical or compressed, incrusted, wholly composed of numerous longitudinal,

unicellular branching filaments woven together into a compact spongy mass
;

and

crowned with a dense pencil of confervoid, articulate ramelli, whose branches are either

free, or cohere together in fan-shaped laminiB, and are invested with a porous pellicle

of carbonate of lime.

If Mer-men have beards and shave them, the Alg^ included in this genus may serve

as shaving brushes. The root is much branched and its fibres matted together, and

generally penetrates deeply into the sand in which the plant grows. The stipe is more

or less coated with carbonate of lime, and composed of a midtitnde of closely placed

and densely interwoven longitudinal, unicellular filaments, which send oiF laterally,

throughout their length, short, fastigiate, corymbose ramelli, that unite together to

form a periphery. Thus far we have a structure closely agreeing with that of a Codium.

But from the apex of this compact, spongy stipe there springs a dense tuft or capitulum,

composed of dichotomous, articulated, free filaments ; and the whole frond bears a

striking resemblance to a shaving lirush. The habit is similar to that of Chamcedoris,

from which the spongy, multicellular stipe distinguishes it ; and to Chlorodesmis, which

differs in having a capitulum formed of unicellular filaments.

The species naturally arrange themselves in two groups, or sub-genera, which Kiitzing

has separated ; a separation which is hardly needed, where the species are so few in

number and so closely related in structure.

Sect. 1. Haligraphium, Endl. fCorallocephalus, Kiitz.) ; branches of the capitulum

free.

1. Penicillus dunietosus, Dne. : stipes short, thick, somewhat compressed, velvetty;

filaments of the capitulum loosely spreading, ultra-setaceous, flaccid, deep-green ;
their

joints cylindrical, many times as long as broad, equal, obtuse, strongly constricted at

the nodes. Dne. Cor. p. 97. Kesa^a dumetosa, Lamour. Polyp, p. 259. pi ^,fig- 3,

a. B. Corallocephalns diimcfoms, Kiitz. Sp. Ahj. p. 50<6. (Tab. XLIII. A.)

IIab. Key West and Sand Key, W.H.H. Soldier's Key, Prof. Tuomey. (v. v.)

7?0(7^ a dense mass of fibres deeply sinking in the sand. ,?%'.9, 1-3 inches long,

half-inch to nearly an inch in thickness, sometimes rather hollow in the centre, more or
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less compressed, erect, coated with a velvetty scurf, and partially incrusted with cal-

careous matter ; nearly destitute of lime when young, much incrusted with it in old

age. This stipes is composed of innumerable, densely packed, longitudinal, unicellular

fibres which closely adhere by lateral branching processes, and are interlaced together.

The outer strata of these fibres emit, to form the periphery of the stipe, innumerable

short, lateral, horizontal, multifid, fastigiate ramelli, whose apices, lying close together,

give the velvetty appearance to the surface. As long as these longitudinal filaments

cohere into a stipe they are unicellular ; but when they become free at the apex of the

stipe, they are articulated, or pluricellular ; and a capitidum of confervoid filaments

comjiletes the frond. According to the age of the specimen, the filaments of the

capitulum are more or less developed ; in young specimens they are less than an inch

long ; in older and full-grown ones they vary from 3 to 6 inches. They are densely,

but not intricately tufted, thicker than hog's bristle, dichotomous, radiating to all

sides, equal and obtuse ; their articulations are cylindrical, and many times longer than

broad. The colour is a full, deep green, and they are very thinly incrusted with lime
;

the crust pierced with minute pores. The primordial utricle separates readily from the

cell-wall, and is firmly membranous.

Plate XLIIL A, Fig. 1, 2, 3. Penicillus dumetosus, of difierent ages : the

natural sizes. Fig. 4. Portion of one of the dichotomous filaments of the capitulum.

Fig. 5. Small portions of the same, after the calcareous coating has been removed,

showing a pitted surface ; the latter figures more or less highly mngnijied.

2. Penicillus capitatus, Lamk. ; stipes long or short, cylindrical or clavate, terete,

incrusted, smooth ; filaments of the globose capitidum densely crowded, fastigiate,

capillary, rigid, pale green, their joints cylindrical, many times as long as broad,

obtuse, constricted at the nodes. Due. Cor. p. 97. Nescea Penicillus., Lamour. Pol.

fiex. p. 2.58. Corallina Penicillus, Ell. and Sol. p. 126, tab. 25, Jig. 4, 5. Corallo-

cephaliis Penicillus, Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 505. (Tab. XLIII. B.)

Hab. Key West, W. H. H., Prof. Tuomey. (v. v.)

Root very large, two inches long or more, deeply descending, very fibrous and

densely matted. Stipes from one to four or five inches long, a quarter to a third of

an inch in diameter, mostly cylindrical and equal throughout, occasionally compressed

and widened upwards, thickly incrusted with calcareous matter, and having a smooth

and sometimes a polished surface. Capitulum very dense, mostly globose, sometimes

oblong and rarely somewhat difi'use, fiistigiate, one or two inches in diameter, composed

of innumerable, curved, densely packed and often entangled, capillary filaments which

are encrusted with calcareouis matter to an extent that makes them rigid. The

structure is similar to that of the preceding species ; and the calcareous incrustation

is similarly dotted or pitted. The length of the articulations varies much
;
usually
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they are many times as long as broad ; but now and then a short, globose articulus is

interposed between the two long ones. Colour, a pale green.

Plate XLIII. B. Figs. 1, 2, 3. Penicillus capitatus, different varieties ; the

natural size. Fig. 4. Portion of a dichotomous filament from the capitulum. Fig. 5.

Small portion of the same, after the lime has been removed ; the latter figures more or

less highly magnijied.

Sect. 2. HALirsYGMA, Endl. (Bhipocephalus,. Kixtz.) ; branches of the capitulum

cohering in flabelliform lamina3.

3. Penicillus Phoenix, Lamk. ; stipes elongate, terete, incrusted, smooth ; capitu-

lum ovoid or oblong, its filaments incrusted, very slender, dichotomous, cohering by

their edges into many distinct, flat, cuneate, level-top])ed, spreading laminte. Dne.

Cor. p. 98. Lamk. An. Mus. 20, jo. 299. CoralUna Phosnix, Ell. and Sol. p. 126,

t. 25, fig. 2-3. JS^escea Pha>7iix, Lamour, I. c. p. 256. Ehipocephaliis Phoenix, Kiitz.

Sp. Alg. p. 506. (Tab. XLIII. C.)

Hab. Key West, W. H. H. Dredged in 3j fathoms off Soldier's Key, Prof.

Ttiomey. (v. v.)

Root somewhat fusiform, dense, descending. Stipes cylindrical, 1-3 inches long, a

quarter inch in diameter, thickly incrusted with calcareous matter, the surface smooth,

composed as in the rest of the genus of many slender longitudinal branching and

ramelliferous threads. The filaments of the capitulum are thickly incrusted with

calcareous matter, and disposed in many flat, cuneate, flabelliform laminaj ; their

ramifications lying close together, and cohering laterally by means of the incrustation.

On removing the carbonate of lime the cohesion of the filaments is destroyed. The

articulations are many times longer than broad, cylindrical, and much constricted at

the nodes.

Plate XLIII. C. Fig. 1. Penicillus Phoenix, the natural size. Fig. 2. Portion

of one of the fanlike lamina of the capitulum. Fig. 3. Cells from the same, after the

removal of the lime ; the latter figures more or less magnified.

III. BLODGETTIA, Haw. (n. gen.)

Frond ca3spitose, branching, confervoid, articulate. Articulations unicellular, filled

with grumous, viscid endoclirome ; the cell-wall formed of separable membranes,
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the outer of which arc hyaline and homogeneous, the innermost traversed by parallel,

longitudinal, anastomosing veinlets. Spores seriated in moniliform strings, and

developed from the veinlets of the inner cell-wall (!)

The highly curious little Alga on which the present genus is founded so closely

resembles a Cladophora that it will readily pass for one, unless it be very closely examined

under a powerful microscope. Indeed so great is the resemblance to a branched

Conferva that I formerly distributed it to my friends with the manuscript name of

Cladophora casspitosa, under which it was my intention to have described it in the

present work ; nor did I discover my error until I commenced making sketches for

the plate now given. I was then first struck by the peculiar opacity of the dissepiments
;

and afterwards by what looked like a compound cellular structure in the walls of the

cells. On applying a higher power, other characters came out which induced me to

dissect one of the articulations, when I discovered the curious structure of the inner

membrane or primordial utricle ; in Avhich (as far as I can make out) the spores are

developed. To see the structure, as above described, the readiest mode is to proceed

as follows. Cut oif a portion of one of the long cells which terminate the branches
;

place it on the table of a dissecting microscope, moisten it, and you may readily express

the viscid endochrome, which generally contains, besides the usual starch and chloro-

phyll grains, a number of pyramidal crystals ; but these are probably adventitious.

AVhen the endochrome has been pressed out, the structure of the inner membrane of

the cell-wall may be partially seen ; but to see it clearly, the outer coats must be

removed. This may readily be done, either by tearing, with a pair of dissecting

needles, or by making a longitudinal section through the cell, when the different coats

easily separate, on the section being teased in a drop of water. The outer coat, or

coats (for there are hvo or more, though the secondary ones sometimes elude detec-

tion, owing to their extreme tenuity) are quite transparent and structureless, as is

usually the case in the walls of cellular tissue. But the inner coat offers a peciiliarity

of structure which I have not noticed in any other Algaj, nor have heard of its occur-

rence in the cells of any other plant. At first sight the membrane seems to be

composed of numerous minute, elongated fusiform cellules, not unlike the wood-cells

of phanerogamous plants, but totally unlike any alga;-cells known to me. Careful

examination has however convinced me that the appearance of cellular structure is

deceptive ; and that the membrane itself is homogenous, but traversed by slender

filaments or nerves, which anastomose together, forming areolae which look like cells.

These filaments give o^ free ramuli whose apices swell into spores ; and (probably) by

repeated cell division produce the strings of roundish spores^ which are so conspicuous

in most of the areolae. The appearance of the whole membrane with its spores is as

if a number of the asci of a lichen were placed side by side ; the true structure,

however, I need hardly say, is widely different.

The generic name is bestowed as a grateful tribute to the memory of the late

Dr. Blodgett of Key West, who had zealously collected and studied the Alga; of the

reefs where this plant grows, and to whom I am indebted for many specimens of the

rarest Alga3 of the Florida Keys.
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1. Blodgettia confervoides, Ilarv. (Tab. XLV. C.)

Hab. At Key West, on rocks near low-water mark. Dr. Wurdeman, W. H. H.^

Prof. Tuovmj. (v. v.)

Fronds filamentous, densely tufted ; tlie tufts spreading extensively, from an incli to

an inch and half in height, very dense, pulvinate and fastigiate. Filaments rigid, not

collapsing when removed from the water, about as thick as hog's bristle, sparingly

branched" decumbent at base, then ascending, and the tips erect. The main divisions

and primary branches are very patent, either arching backwards or quite recurved.

They are destitute of branches along their lower or outer side, and more or less furnished

with unilateral ramification on the upper
;
generally with a long excurrent point desti-

tute of ramnli. Often the filament has but a single series of simple, secund ramuli
;

but in luxuriant specimens there is a second series of similar secund ramuli. Articula-

tions variable in length, dark coloured, with opaque dissepiments, and not collapsing

when dry, contracted at the nodes, three to six times as long as broad
;

the terminal

ceU always very much longer than the rest, and frequently 10-12 times as long as its

diameter. Apices very blunt. The articulations are filled with dense, viscid endochrome

full of large green granules, and frequently containing also prismatical crystals. The mem-

branous cell-wall is divisible into three or more separate membranes, one concentrically

placed within the other. The outer are hyaline without obvious structure
;

but

the inner one is reticulated with very slender nervelike fibres, which run longitudinally

through the membrane parallel to each other, and are connected by oblique crossbars
;

so tha^t the surface is divided into narrow, pointed areolaj. The spores are seriated in

moniliform strings, four or more in each string, and attached to short free veinlets

which issue from the veins of the inner cell-wall. The colour when recent is a very

dark green ; when dry it becomes more olivaceous. The substance is very firm, and

the plant imperfectly adheres to paper in drying.

Plate XLV. C. Fig. 1. Blodgettia confervoides ; the natural size. Fig. 2. Pecti-

nated branch. Fig. 3. Apex of the long terminal cell of the branch, the lower portion

represented with the outer cell-coats exfoliated. Fig. 4. Portion of the membrane of

the innermost cell-coat traversed by slender fibres, bearing strings oospores (?). Fig. 5.

One of the moniliform strings, apart. Fig. G. Some of the crystals found in the cells.

All the latter figures more or less highly magnified.

IV. ANADYOMENE, Lamour.

Boot fibrous. Frond stipitate, membranaceous, leaf-like, flabellately veined ;
the

veins confervoid, radiating from the base to the margin, pedately multifid, excessively

branched, and everywhere closely anastomosing. Fructification unknown.
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The frond in this genus is tliin and niembranons, and at first view resembles that of an

IJlva^ except that it is traversed everywhere by branching veins. When more closely

examined it is easily pei'ceived that the membrane is wholly formed by the anastomosis

and lateral cohesion of the branches and ramuli of a much branched, articulated, con-

fervoid filament, composed of large, oblong cylindrical cells ; as more fully detailed in

tlie subjoined description. As Professor J. Agardh remarks (Alg. Medit. p. 24), it is

nearly related to Valonla, from wliich it differs chiefly in the lateral cohesion of the

branches of the generating filaments, and to which it bears the same relation that

Codium does to Vaucheria. It is still more nearly related to 3Iicrodicti/on, where the

fronds form an open network.

1. ANADXOMmE flabellata, Lamour. ; frond flattish or undulate, the veins multii)ar-

tite. Lamour. Pol. Flex. p. 365, tab. \^,Jig. 3. Bory, Ft. Mar. t. 4l,jj(j. 5, Kutz.

Sp. Alg. p. 511. A. stellata, Ag. Sp. Alg. I, p. 400. (Tab. XLIV. A.)

Hab. Key West, on tidal rocks, common. Dr. Wurdeman, W.H.H., Prof. Tuomey.

(v. V.)

Boot consisting of a mat of branching, articulate, confervoid filaments, emitting erect

branches which develops into flat, flabelliform, membranous fronds. Fronds tufted,

1-4 inches long and as much in width, rigidly membranaceous, shortly stipitate ;
the

stipes uni- or pluri-cellular ; lamina at first flabelliform and entire, afterwards undulate

and more or less deeply lobed at the margin ; wholly composed of radiating, multifid,

branching, confervoid filaments, whose distichous branches closely cohere throughout,

and whose ramuli as constantly anastomose and coalesce. In other words, the membrane

is composed of longitudinally seriated, cylindrical cells, several series radiating from the

base toward the circumference in a flabellate manner, and dividing and subdividing

digitately throughout the whole length of the series ; each cell emitting from its sum-

mit 5-7 or more similar cells, which in their turn put forth another series, and so on.

In this way the frond increases in length. It is widened by the gradual evolution of

other cells formed along the sides of contiguous parallel cells in a pinnate order. At

first these lateral or transverse cells are very minute and placed opposite each other.

They gradually lengthen, anastomose and coalesce, and at length form a reticulated space

of a narrow wedge-form between each pair of tubular, longitudinal cells. The cuneate

space looks like a membrane, but is really constituted of closely placed, transverse bars,

leaving narrow slits between them, as may be readily seen by examining a dried speci-

men when the substance shrinks. In a moist state, by the swelling of the cells, the

slits close up, and the frond appears as if continuously membranous. The tubular,

longitudinally seriated cells, or those that form the veins and nerves of the frond, seem

to continue to lengthen during the whole growth of the lamina ; they are short in

young plants, longer in others, and in old plants are many times longer than their

diameter. The cell-wall in these cells is thick and tough, and when viewed under a

II
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moderately high magnifying power it appears to he transversely striate. The primordial

sac readily separates from the outer cell-wall.

This plant Avas first noticed in the Mediterranean Sea, where it grows in the fissures

of littoral rocks in many places. It occurs also in Brazil, from whence I possess a

specimen ; and is found generally throughout the West Indian Islands. Our Key West

specimens are rarely more than two inches high and about three in breadth. The

largest specimen I possess was given me by the late Mr. Menzies, as having been

dredged in twenty fathoms in the Gulf of Mexico. This specimen measures six inches

across, and its venation oifcrs some peculiarities ; which perhaps may lead to its specific

separation. In our Key West plants the seriated cells of the principal veins stand apart

from each other, or are in single file, leaving wedgeshaped spaces between. In Mr.

Menzies' specimen the principal veins are partly unicellular, partly formed of several

parallel, closely placed cells, without interspaces. The structure is easily seen, but

difficult to describe in intelligible language. Should subsequent observations establish

this plant as a species, it may be called A, Menziesii.

Plate XLIV. A. Fig. 1. Anadtomexe fahellata, full grown ; and Fig. 2, a young

plant ; the natural size. Fig. 3 represents Fig. 2, magnified., to show the structure of

the frond.

V. DICTYOSPH^RIA. Dne.

Boot consisting of a few graspin;;' processes. Frond., a decumbent, amorphous mem-

brane composed of a single series of vesicated, sub-globose, tough-coated cells, filled

with green, fluid endochrorae. Fructification unknown.

The plant for which this genus was defined by Decaisne was formerly referred to

Valonia, to which no doubt it is closely allied, but from which it differs by the greater

lateral coherence of the cells which compose the frond, and also by the structure of these

cells. It is of common occurrence throughout the tropics of both hemispheres. On the

coast of Australia a second species is equally common, difieringfrom D.favulosa in the

frond being never vesicated, and in the component cells being very much smaller, the

surface flatter, and the frond having a silky lustre. This I have elsewhere described

under the name D. sericea.

1. DiCTYOsni^.RlA faindo.m, Dne.; frond at first globose and hollow, afterwards

ii-regularly torn, expanded ; the vesicated cells globoso-hexagonal, convex, and very

jirominent. Dm. An. Sc. Kat. Ser. 2. vol. 17, p. 328. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 512.

Valonia faindosa, Ag. Sji. Alg. \. p. 432. (Tab. XLIV. B).
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Hab. Key West, W.H.IL, Prof. Tmineij. (No. 103). (v. v.)

Fronds at first globose, like tubers, heaped together, hollow and empty or filled with

sea-water, attached to the rock and to each other by a few short, rooting processes
;

at

length irregularly torn, and tlien forming expanded, cartilaginous, or skinlike coarsely

retrculated°membranes. The membrane is wholly composed of a single layer of large,

globose, or by mutual compression hexagonal cells, which closely cohere by their sides,

feaving the convex ends of the cell free, and these form the surface of the membrane,

which°when dry resembles a piece of fish skin, or a miniature honeycomb. When the

cells have been separated, each is seen to be marked at the line of junction by a double

row of circular discs. In full grown cells the primordial utricle is easily separable from

the outer cell-wall, and contains a green, granular endochrome ;
from which, by cell-

division, four new cells are formed, and thus the frond extends by repeated ciuadrisection

of its component cells. The cell-wall is very tough and semifibrous in texture, more

like an animal than a vegetable membrane ; and I have seen hairlike processes issue

from it internally, analogous perhaps to the fibrous processes of the membrane of Caulerpa.

I cannot say whether this be a constant character. It was observed in specimens from

the Pacific brought home in spirit, and cannot be readily ascertained from dried specimens.

Plate XLIV. B. Fig. 1. Tucixo^v^MUk favulosa, the natural size. Fig. 2. Portion

of the surface, showing the division of the cells. Fig. 3. One of the cells of which the

frond is composed, removed ; the latter figures magnified.

Order IV.—ULYACE^.

Grev. Alg. Brit. p. 168. Hook. Br. Fl. 2, jj. 309. Harv. Man. p. 211. J. Ag.

Alg. Medit. p. 14. Endl. 3rd Suppl. p. 18. Ulvacea; et Enteromorphece, Kutz.

Spec. Alg. pp. 471-475.

Diagnosis. Green or purple, marine or fresh water AlgfB, composed of small, poly-

gonal or quadrate cells, forming expanded membranes or membranous sacs or tubes
;

rarely arranged in filaments. Fructification, zoospores formed in the cells of the frond.

Natural character. Root a small disc, or point of attachment. Frond formed of

small, often very minute, roundish, quadrate or polygonal cellules cohering together

into thin, filmy membranes, of no very definite form, and either expanded into broad

leaves, contracted into narrow ribbons, or forming tubes which are either simple or

branched. In those of lowest organization, such as Tetraspora, the frond is of a nature

so loosely gelatinous that it can only by courtesy be called a membrane, and the cells

which give it consistency are widely separated by transparent jelly. In Prasiola the
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cells are closer, with narrower liyaline interspaces, and the gelatine has a firmer consis-

tence more like that of ordinary cellulose ; and in TJlva there is perfect cohesion

between thin-walled cells, and the membrane formed by them is firm, and often rigid

and tough. Perhaps in all cases the cells multiply by a fissiparous division into four,

the old cell dividing longitudinally and transversely. This is very obvious wherever the

cells stand sufficiently apart, as in Tetraspora and Frasiola, and in the more trans-

parent EnteromorpJm ; but is less evident in the ordinary marine UIvcb. Most of the

Ulvacece have the brilliant, grass-green common to the Chlorosperms ; but in the genera

Porphyra and Bangia the frond assumes a more or less pure dark-purple hue, and

hence some authors have removed these genera to the Rhodosperms. But I cannot

think such removal natural or desirable ; for there is really no difference between

IJlva and Porphyra in structure or fructification, and the occurrence of a purple colour,

or even of a purer red, is by no means limited among Chlorospervis to these plants.

We frequently find purple colours in Batrachospermeae, especially in Thorea ; they

occur also in Oscillatoriacete and in Palmellacese ; and in the latter, and also in the

spores of (Edogonia a pure carmine or scarlet is often seen.

The fructification of the Ulvacete consists in zoospores, which are formed indifferently

in all or in any of the cells of the frond, and are furnished with two or four cilia. Their

development and germination are beautifully figured by Thuret in his valuable memoir

on the zoospores of Alga% in An. Sc. Nat. Ser. 3, vol. 14.

Ulvaceffi are universally dispersed either in salt or fresh waters throughout the world,

and several are found on damp soil, or in half inundated places. All the genera and

most of the species are cosmopolitan. Their specific characters are difficult to fix, and

authors differ very much in their opinions respecting them. Kiitzing describes a mul-

titude of species, which other writers find it difficult to separate, even as varieties. The

form of the frond, in the foliaceous species, is assuredly a most uncertain character; and

the comparative size and branching of the tube, in the tubular, equally variable.

SYNOPSIS OF THE NORTH AMERICAN GENERA.

* Porphyreoj : frond purple.

I. Porphyra. Frond leaf-like, purple.

II. Bangia. Frond filiform, purple.

** Ulvea3 : frond green.

III. En'TEROMORPHA. Frond membranous, tubular, simple or branched.

IV. Ulva. Frond meml)ranaceous, leaf-like.

V. Tetraspora. Frond gelatinous, expanded.
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I. PORPHYRA. A<;.

Frond membranaceous, Hat and leaf-like, purple. Fructification, dark pui'ple gra-

nules (spores) arranged in fours, dispersed over the whole frond.

The species of this genus are difficult to determine, and I am induced, in this place,

to unite the P. vulgaris and P. laciniata of authors, which I have elsewhere (Phyc.

Brit.) figured and described as distinct. They appear to me to run one into another
;

and if we contend for two species, with equal justice might we make half-a-dozen. Both

are indiffisrently used in England in the preparation of " marine sauce," or laver, which

is often brought to table as an accompaniment to roast meat. Kiitzing describes

sixteen species, several of which are probably reduceable to the following :—

I. PoRPHYRA vulgaris, Ag. ; frond polymorphous, either undivided or cleft into

several broad segments ; sometimes peltate, fixed by a middle point. P. purpurea, and

P. laciniata, Ag. Sp. Alg. p. 190—191. P- vulgaris, Ag. Aufz. p. 18. Harv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 211. P. laciniata, Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 92. Wyatt. Alg. Damn.

No. 32. P. linearis, Grev. P. amethystea, Kiitz.

Hab. Rocks between tide marks. On the eastern shores from Charleston, Soutli

Carolina, to the Arctic Regions. Western Coast, from California to Russian America

(V. v.).

Very variable in form in diiferent localities and at difierent stages of growth. In an

early state it is either oblong or linear-lanceolate, with an evident though minute

stipes, and then it constitutes the P. linearis of Greville, which is found truest to its

type in the beginning of winter, in situations near high-water mark, where its vegeta-

tion is less vigorous. Later in the season the form usually called P. vulgaris, as

figured in Phyc. Brit, t, 211, will be found in the same locality, and also throughout

the whole space between tide marks. In this the frond is ovate or ovato-lanceolate, or

broadly lanceolate, much waved at the margin, and without obvious stipe, several inches

long and 2-3 inches wide. P. laciniata, Ag., which merely differs in having a deeply

lobed or divided lamina, grows mixed with the simple variety (P. vulgaris) ; and

specimens may easily be found which are intermediate in character. The state called

P. umbilicalis grows on exposed rocks, generally near low water mark, and looks more

like a different species than any of the other varieties. In it the frond is always short,

usually of a very dull colour, fixed by a point removed from the margin of the lamina,

and therefore somewhat peltate, with the upper side depressed or umbilicate in the

centre. This variety is rarely more than two or three inches in length. Other varieties

attain to 8 or 10 inches or more.

The colour varies with the age and condition of the fronds. Often it is olivaceous

green, with little or no trace of purple ; but generally it is of a fine dark purple,
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especially when in fructification, the colour being wholly derived from the fructifying

cells. The colour also generally becomes more intense and more purple after steeping

in fresh water, and in the process of drying ; and the dried plant has a very glossy

surface, like satin. Sometimes it adheres to paper and sometimes not ; and it always

shrinks considerably in drying.

II. BANGIA. Lyngb.

Frond thread-shaped, tubular, composed of numerous radiating cellules, disposed in

transverse rows, and enclosed within a hyaline continuous sheath. Spores purple, one

formed in each cell of the frond.

This genus was founded by Lyngbye on the Conf. fusco-purpurea of Dillwyn, and

several other Algte, both marine and of fresh water, which are more or less nearly allied

to it. Some of these have been properly removed. The genus stiU contains some

anomalous species, but the three following appear to me to be con-generic. The genus

was first placed by Greville in UlvaceaB. This position has been questioned, and I was

formerly disposed to concur with those who refer it to the neighbourhood oiLyngbya in

Oscillatorieas ; but a careful examination, especially of B. vermicularis, has now con-

vinced me that Bangia cannot be far removed from Porphyra^ to which it bears the

same relation that Enteromorpha bears to LUva.

1. Baxgia fuscopurpiirea, Lyngb. ; filaments elongated, simple, decumbent, nearly

straight, capillary, here and there constricted, forming a brownish-purple, glossy stratum
;

granules several in each transverse band, dark purple. Lyngb. Hycl. Dan. p. 83, t. 24.

Greu. Alg. Brit., p. 177- Wyatt, Alg. Damn., Ko. 167. Harv. Fhyc. Brit., t. \)().

Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 360. B. atropurpurea, Ay. Syat. p. 76. Alg. Eur. t. 25. Conferva

fuscopurpurea, Dillw. t. 92. E. Bot. t. 2055, and C. atropurpurea, Dilliv. t. 103.

E. Bot. t. 2085.

Hab. On rocks and wood-work between tide marks. Newfoundland, Herb. Mon-

tagne. Narragansett Pier, Prof. Bailey. Little Compton, Mr. Olney. Providence, ^[.

Charles Giraud. Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Estes. (v. v.).

This is attached to rocks and stones, or to woodwork, and occurs in stratified patches

of indefinite extent, of a dark purple colour. The filaments are 2-3 inches long, and

float freely in the water, lying down in a fleece when left by the retreating tide. They

vary greatly in diameter according to age, and the miscroscopic characters are equally

varied in young and old specimens. In the young state the filament is formed of a
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series of very short cells, much shorter than the diameter of the filament ;
each con-

taining an undivided mass of dark purple endochrome, and at this age the whole

structure is very similar to that of Hormotrichum. When further advanced, the

endochrome divides longitudinally into many quadrate portions, round each of which

a cell membrane grows, and they become so many cells arranged in a radiant manner

round a central point, and appear, when viewed from the side, as transverse rows of

beadlike granules tessellating the filaments. Eventually, from repeated cell division,

the arrangement in transverse lines becomes difiScult to observe, and the filament looks

like a confused mass of tissue. The number of transverse granules seen in each row

depends on age. The figure in Pln/c. Brit, represents an old state of the plant when

the granules have multiplied. The colour under the microscope is a beautiful ame-

thystine purple.

I have only received this plant from the above-named American localities, but it is

probably to be found along the rocky shores of all the northern States. In the British

Islands it grows indifferently in the sea or in fresh water ; in the latter case it often

occurs on the walls and gates of canal locks, and it may be expected to occur in similar

situations in America. The specimen from Newfoundland is in a very advanced

stage ; the filaments being of large diameter, irregularly constricted, and their granules

very numerous in each band, and of minute size. The specimen from Lj'nn, on the

contrary, is very young, with the transverse rows just beginning to be formed.

2. Bangia vermicularis, Harv.; root scutate ; filaments basi fixed, twisted, setaceous

at the base, gradually widening upwards and at last claviform, much incrassated toward

the end, undulating, flaccid, with a wide, hyaline, firm investing tube ;
transverse bands

closely placed
;
granules dark-purple, vertically flattened, few in each whorl toward the

base, very crowded and numerous toward the upper portion of the filament. ('1 ab.

XLIX. A.)

Hab. Golden Gate, California, .1. D. Frye (v. s. in Herb. T. C. D.)

Filaments fixed at the base by a scutate root, and probal)ly freely floating in the

water
;

perhaps tufted, but the specimens received have been pulled asunder. Each

filament is about two inches long ; at its origin it is of the diameter of human hair
;

it

becomes gradually thicker upwards, until, near the apex, in old filaments, it is at least

twice as thick as hog's bristle. The form is therefore linear-clavate, though the club be

very slender in proportion to its length. When dried the threads look like sinuous

worms, tapering from a thickened apex to a very slender base. A cross section shows

a central cavity surrounded by a variable number of radiating, cuneiform, dark-purple

endochromes. Toward the base of the filament there are but four of these in a plane
;

a little higher up there are eight, and in the upper portions they are -not only indefinitely

numerous in the whorl, but they form dichotomous radiating strings extending hori-

zontally from the central tube to the circumference. They do not cohere in regular

moniliform filaments, but there seems a tendency to do so. It is difficult, in this part
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of the frond, to see the exact cellular structure, owing to the great transparency of the

cell-walls, and the facility with which the endochromes are thrown out of their cavities

when cross-sections are moistened.

This is a very distinct species, remarkable for the great diameter of its worm-

like filaments, and their clavate form. Notwithstanding its somewhat greater com-

plexity of structure, I think there can be no doubt of its near affinity with B. fusco-

purpurea.

Plate XLIX. A. Fig. 1. Bangu vermicularis, the 7iatural size. Fig. 2. A frond mag-

nified. Fig. 3. Base; 4. middle portion ; and 5, apex of the same. Fig. 6,7, 8. Trans-

verse sections at different heights. Fig. 9 and 10. Radiating endochrome-cells, all

highly magnified.

3. Bangia ciliaris, Carm. ; filaments very minute, (forming a rosy down on the

fronds of other Algaj) basifixed, straight
;
granules either in a single series, or two or

three in each transverse row. Harv. Fhyc. Brit. tab. 322. Chauv. Rech. p. 37-

Hab. Parasitic on Chondria atropurpurea, at Charleston, S. C, W.H.H. (v. v.)

This forms a very short, bright, rose-red downy pile on the fronds of the Chondria.

Each filament is scarcely the tenth of an inch in length, and consists either of a single

row of cells shorter than their diameter ; or of a double or triple series of such cells.

Possibly it may be only the very young state of B. fuscopurpurea ;
but the habitat

is different, and the colour much brighter.

III. ENTEROMORPHA, Link.

Frond tubular, membranaceous, green, reticulated. Fructification, granules, com-

monly in fours, contained in the cells of the frond.

The tidjular frond distinguishes this genus from Ulva. The tube varies greatly in

width, in different or even in the same species. Sometimes it is of no greater diameter

than that of human hair ; and sometimes it is one or two inches across, forming an

inflated bag. The species are widely dispersed, extremely variable in ramification and

general appearance, and some of them are among the commonest of all littoral algaj.

The green stringlike weeds that infest the bottoms of boats and vessels lying in harbour

are generally species of this genus, and mostly E. cmnpressa, which is found in all parts

of the ocean from the Arctic and Antarctic basins to the Equator.
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1. Enteromoui'IIA intestinalis, Link ; fronds perfect!}^ simple, elongated, becoming

inflated, obtuse, tapering extremely to the base. Link, Hor. Fhys. Ber. p. 5. Gre^}.

Ahj. Brit. p. 179. Harv. Phijc. Brit. t. 1.54. Wijatt, Alg. Danm.No. 80. E. Bot.

Sup. p. 2756. A7//J. Sp. Alg. />. 478. Ulva intestinalis, Limi.

IIab. Wbalefisli Islands, Davis's Straits, Dr. Lyall. Boston Bay, Dr. Gray. Provi-

dence, Rhode Island, Mr. Olney. New York Bay, Mr. Walters, SfC. Beesley's Point,

Mr. Aslunead. Sullivan's Island, Mr. Ravenel. (v. v.)

Very variable in the length and breadth of the frond . Old specimens are often much
inflated and bag-like ; the frond being 1-2 inches in diameter. Others, often from the

same locality, are not more than quarter of an inch in breadth.

2. Enteromorpha compressa, Grev. ; fronds elongated, branched, cylindrical or sub-

compressed ; the branches simple or nearly so, long, obtuse, much attenuated at the

base. Grev. Alg. Brit. p. 180 t. 18. Harv. Phyc. Brit. tab. 335. Wyatt, Alg.

Damn. No. 168. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 480.

Hab. Sea shores, extremely common, (v. v.)

Under one or other of its many forms this species is found on all parts of the American

coast extending also up the estuaries of tidal rivers. Our most northern specimens

were collected in Lat. 75° 42' by Dr. Sutherland.

3. 'ETiTEROMORVEAclathrata, Grev. ; frond tubular, tesselated, cylindrical, slender, very

much branched ; branches erect or spreading, sometimes squarrose, more or less beset

with slender tapering subulate ramuli. Grev. Alg. Brit. p. 181. E. clathrata, erecta

et ramidosa, Rook. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 340, t. 43, and t. 245. Wyatt, Alg.

Damn. JSfos. 34, 166, and 208. E. clathrata, ramidosa, paradoxa, Sfc. Kiitz. Sp. Alg.

p. 479.

Hab. Rock pools, &c. Rhode Island, ]\[r. Olney. Staten Island, New York, Professor

Bailey. Red Hook, &c., Messrs. Hooper and Calverley. Boston Bay, Captain Pike.

Beesley's Point, Mr. Ashmead. (v. v.)

Very varialjle in appearance, but generally more slender and filiform than E. com-

pressa, and also more cylindrical. It is usually densely tufted, capillary, or setaceous,

soft to the touch and very much branched ; the branches either erecto-patent or patent

;

sometimes horizontal or squarrose, repeatedly decompound, and their ultimate divisions

furnished with slender ramuli that taper to a fine point, and are not constricted at base.

These ramuli are sometimes very numerous, sometimes few, and either short and spine-

like or elongated and filiform. When short, horizontally spreading, numerous and

I
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spinelike, the plant becomes E. ramulosa of authors. I have seen the varieties erecta,

ramulosa and dathrata from the American coast. The cells of which the walls of the

frond are composed are larger and more quadrate than those of E. compressa ; the

surface therefore looks tessellated.

4. ExTEROMORPHA HopJch'lii, McCalla ;
frond excessively slender and byssoid, flaccid,

very much branched ; branches feathery, decompound, erect, attenuated, set with minute

subulate I'amuli ; cellules large, hyaline, each containing one or two minute grains of

endochrome ; the ramuli formed of a single series of such cells. Harv. Phi/c. Brit,

tab. 263.

Hab. In rock pools between tide marks. Greenport, Mr. Hooper, (v. s.)

Tufts very soft, 3-4 inches long. Fronds very slender and much branched. The

frond of this species is composed of much larger and more hyaline cells than in the

preceding, and the endochrome is of very minute size in proportion to the cells in which

it is lodged. This species occurs also on the shores of England and Ireland ; but is

not so common as others of the genus, and appears to be sufficiently characterised by

its cellular structure. The ramuli are articulated, like the branches of a Cladophora.

IV. ULVA. L.

Frond membranaceous, flat, and leaflike, green. Fructification
;

green granules

(spores) often arranged in fours, dispersed over the whole frond.

Under this generic name I still retain the species of the modern genera Prasiola,

Ulva, and Phycoseris ; the first of which differs from the second in having its cellules

arranged in a most obviously tessellated pattern ; and the last, from either of the pre-

ceding, by its membrane consisting of two layers of cells instead of a single layer.

The species of the section Prasiola are of minute size, and are found in damp iilaces,

on the soil, on old walls and on decaying timber and thatch, &c. ; and no doubt several

(such as P. crispa, P. calophrjlla, &c.) occur in America, but I have not received any

American specimens. Kiitzing describes a P. mexicana, Lieb. from Mexico, in words

which would apply equally to the P. crispa of Europe.

Sect. 1. Phycoseris ; membrane formed of a double layer of cellules.

1. Ulva ( Phycoseris) /a.«'irtto, Delile ; frond stipitate, cartilagineo-membranaceous,

rioid, cleft into several strapshapod segments, which are undulate at the margin, and

irregularly toothed or sinuate. Del. E<jypt, p. 153, t. 58, /. 5. Mont. Alg. Alyer,

p. 151, <. l'i,fiy- 1-2. Phycoseris fnsciata ^Kiitz. Sji. Alg. pAll . Viva divisa, Suhrf
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Hab. California, Dr. Coulter. Shores of the Gulf of Mexico, Dr. Schott. (v. v.)

More rigid than U. latisslma, and divided into many long narrow segments, half an

inch to an inch wide, and 6-8 inches long or more, preserving a nearly equal breadth

throughout, and either simple or forking. Sometimes the laciniation is almost pinnate,

having an undivided leading segment with lateral and often opposite lesser segments.

Sometimes the division extends nearly to the base, and the form is then palmate. The

margin is mostly toothed, or cut, and frequently undulate. The colour is a full grass

green, and the substance rigid. It does not adhere to paper in drying.

I possess authentically named specimens from Montague and Von Suhr.

2. Ulya (Phycoseris) Linza, Linn. ; frond linear-lanceolate, acute, crisped at the

margin, composed of two membranes closely applied. Lhm. Sp. PI. p. 1633. Ag. Sp.

Alg. I, p. 413. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 39. !!>«, Alg. Damn. No. 164. Phycoseris

Lima and P. lanceolata, Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 475, (and probably others.)

Hab. Eocky shores of British Aiuerica, and of the north-eastern States. Halifax,

W.H.H. Boston Bay, Captain Pile. New York Bay, Messrs. Calverley, Hooper, &c,

(v. V.)

Boot a small disc. Frond 6-12 inches long or more, from half inch to one or two

inches in width, linear-lanceolate, tapering to the base, and either blunt or attenuated

at the apex, much waved and curled at the margin ; formed of two distinct, separable

membranes, closely applied and cohering together. Colour, a full, brilliant grass green,

becoming pale in age. Substance, rather soft and thin. It adheres to paper in drying.

Agardh's U. Bertolonii appears to me to be a form of this species, which is also

nearly allied to Enteromorpha intestinalis, with which, if we omit the inflated frond,

there is much similarity in form and structure. It is not so common as the following

species, but is nevertheless widely dispersed.

3. Ulya (Phycoseris) latissima, Linn. ; frond polymorphous, very broad, ovate or

oblong, simple or lobed, undulate, bright green. Lin. Fl. Suec. p. 433. Ag. Sp. Alg.

1,2?. 407. Harv. Phyc. Brit. tab. 171. Wyatt, Alg. Danm. No. 33. Phycoseris

gigantea and others, Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 476.

Hab. Common on the American coast, (v. v.)

Fronds from six inches to two feet in length, from three to twelve inches in breadth,

tufted or scattered ; very variable in shape, sinuated and wavy or flat, often plaited.

Sidjstance, thin and soft, very smooth and glossy, like fine green silk. Colour, a bril-

liant green, when growing near high water mark ; darker, and often glaucous when

obtained from deep water, and sometimes turning brownish in the herbarium.
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Specimens are often found pierced with holes, the resiilt either of age or of the attacks

of worms. Such individuals constitute the Phycoseris myriotrema of Kiitziug.

Sect. 2. Ulva. Membrane formed of a single layer of cellules.

4. Ulva lactuca, Linn. ;
" frond at first obovate, saccate, inflated, at length cleft

down to the base ; the segments plane, unequal, laciniated, semi-transparent," Grev.

Lin.Sp. PL p. 1632. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1, p. 409. Grev. Crypt. Scot. t. 313. Harv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 243. KUtz. Sp. Alg. p. 474.

Hab. Boston Bay, Miss E. H. Brewer. Indianola, Texas, Dr. Schott. (v. v.)

Much thinner and more delicate in substance, and of a paler colour than U. latissima ;

and clearly characterised, on dissection, by its simpler membrane. It is more trans-

parent, and the cells are more regularly grouped in fours, more distant, with hyaline

interspaces. When young it forms a bag, like a very short and broad Enteromorpha.

It closely adheres to paper in drying.

5. Ulva bullosa, Roth. ;
frond very delicate, gelatinoso-membranaceous, at first

saccate, afterwards bursting, and opening out into a broad, wavy or torn floating

membrane. Roth, Cat. Bot. 3,|>. 329. Ag. Sp. Alg. l,p. 414. Harv. Man. Ed. 1,

p. 171. Hass. Br. Fr. Wat. Alg. p. 297, t. 78, fig. 13. Tetraspora bullosa, Kiitz.

Sp. Alg. p. 226.

Hab. In fresh-water ponds and ditches. Whalefish Islands, Davis's Straits, Dr.

Lyall. (v. V.)

Probably as common in stagnant pools in America as it is in Europe, but I have as

yet only seen specimens brought from the Arctic Regions by Dr. Lyall. When young

it is attached, and somewhat tubular, like large specimens of Ent. intestinalis ; but it

afterwards bursts open, and then generally floats on the surface, being buoyed up by

bubbles of oxygen, which it disengages.

By Kiitzing this species is referred to Tetraspora, from which it scarcely difiers by

any definite character.

V. TETRASPORA. Li7ih

Frond gelatinoso-membranaceous, tubular, inflated or flat, green. Fructification,

green granules (spores) arranged in fours, dispersed throughout the hyaline cells of

the frond. (In fresh water.)
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This genus scarcely differs from Ulm on the one side and Palmella on the other.

The frond is more geLitinous that in Ulva ; and more membranous than in Palmella.

The whole of the cndochrome is converted into spores, which are arranged in sciuares

and more distantly placed than in Ulva.

1. Tetraspora lacunosa, Chauv. ; frond at first tubular, then flat, or irregularly

lobed, membranaceo-gelatinous, pale-green, everywhere pierced with roundish holes of

various sizes. Chauv. Alg. Norm. Breb. Alg. Fal. p. 11, t. 1. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p.

227. T. Godeiji, Be Breb. Kiitz. Tab. Phyc. t. 30,/. 3. T. perforata, Bailey, M.S.

Hab. In fresh-water streams. Abundant near Westpoint, Prof. Bailey. Providence,

Rhode Island, Mr. Olney. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

Frond at first funnel-sliaped, afterwards splitting open, and then flat, expanding

upwards and irregularly lobed, everywhere pierced with roundish holes of various sizes,

large and small intermixed. These holes increase in size and numbers with age, and

thus at last the frond becomes an open network. The substance is very gelatinous, but

rather firmer than in some other species of the genus. The colour is a pale green ; and

the hyaline gelatinous membrane is filled with roundish granules set in fours.

Kiitzing's figvu'e of T. Godeyi answers well to our plant. I have not seen any

authentic specimens of T. lacunosa, which is referred by Kiitzing to his T. lubrica,

var. /3., but the description given of it applies to the American plant. When carefully

dried, it forms a very pretty object for the Herbarium.

Order Y.—BATRACHOSPERME^.

Bateachospermeje, Ag. Syst. p. 23, (partly) Harv. Man. Ed. \, p. 119- Berk.

Crypt. Bot. p. 136, Dne. class, p. 33 (partly.) Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 535. Lemaniece,

Ag. Sp. Alg. 2, p. 1. Rarv. Man. Ed. 1, p. 118, Dne. Class, p. 31. Kiitz. Sp.

Alg. p. 527 (partly.)

Diagnosis. Blackish-green, olivaceous or purplish fresh water Alga?, with filiform,

branching, inarticulate fronds, composed of small cells ; naked, or whorled with monili-

form ramelli. Fructification ; moniliform strings of naked spores, either forming

external tufts, or concealed within a tubular frond.

Natural Character. Pioot merely a point of attachment or little disc, by which the

frond is firmly fixed to the substances (usually rocks and stones in rapid rivers and
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streams) on wliich it grows. The plants rcferi-ed to this Order naturally group

themselves into two suborders, distinguished from each other by the habit of the frond,

liut closely related in structure and fructification, and as it seems to me inseparably

connected by the genus Tuomeya, which unites in itself the characters of the seemingly

so dissimilar genera Batrachospermum and Lemanea. In the first suborder (Batra-

chospermece verce) the branching filiform frond consists of a solid axis, invested with a

gelatinous coating, and composed of vertical, confervoid filaments, strongly glued

together. This axis is either, as in Batrachospermum, whorled at short intervals with

moniliforra ramelli, formed of globose cellules strung together ; or else, as in TItorea,

it is uniformly clothed with a villous stratum of byssoid ramelli, formed of cylindrical

cellules. The fructification, so far as known in this suborder, consists of globular, very

dense tufts of spore-threads, similar in structure to the ramelli, but of more minute

size, and far more densely packed together. I question whether they be propei'ly spores,

probably they are rather highly developed or compound gemma3. In the second sub-

order, Lemaniecv, the frond is denuded of confervoid ramelli, and consists altogether of

a compound, filiform axis, composed of minute cells. In Lemanea the frond is hollow

and tubular, the walls of the tube being laxly constructed within ; and moniliform

strings of spores, similar to those of Batrachospermum, are attached to the surface of

the tube. This structure is almost the exact reverse of that of Batrachosper'mece,

where the central axis is most solid, and clothed externally with moniliform filaments.

In Tuomeya the frond has at first the external characters of a Lemanea, but is furnished

with an axis having the structure of a Batrachospermum, as if a Batrachospermum

were developed within the tube of a Lemanea ; and when fully developed the surface is

uniformly coated with minute filaments, as in Thorea.

Authors differ much in their views of the proper limits of this Order. Decaisne

unites with it Liayora and Dichotomaria (Galaxaura) both of which are undoubtedly

Rhodosperms ; aiul Myriocladia, which is a Melanosperm. Kiitzing separates Batra-

chospermum as the type of an Order of which it is the only genus ; while he refers

Galaxaura, Actlnotrlchia and Lemanea to his Lemaniese ; and places Thorea with his

Cha3tophoridese. My own views more nearly correspond with those of Mr. Berkeley,

who brings Batrachospermum, Thorea, and Lemanea together into one Order. These

genera are exclusively tluviatile or lacustrine, so far as I am aware. The marine

variety ''' purpurascens," Roth, of Batr. moniUforme is founded on a figure of Dillenius

(Hist. Muse. t. 1-fig. 40j which certainly looks very like a Batrachospermum, but the

original specimen preserved in the Dillenian Herbarium belongs, according to Turner,

to Ceramium cUaphanum. The marine " Thorea. Americana" of Kiitz. is assuredly

not a congener with T. ramosissima, the type of the genus ; but properly referred by

Bory, who first described it, to Chordaria.

Like most fresh water Algae, several of the species are widely distril)uted. Batra-

chospermum moniUforme is found througliout Europe in vaiious parts of Asia, in Tas-

n]ania and New Zealand, and in extra-tropical South America ; and B. vagum and

atrum, of which as yet I have seen no North American specimens, have nearly as exten-

sive a range. Lema7iea torulosa occurs, in Europe. 7\iomeya Jluviatilis has only as

yet been found in North Anu'rica, but occurs in distant localities (New York and

A]al)atiia) and may probal)]y be found to have a much larger area of distribution.
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TABLE OF TDE NORTH AMERICAN GENERA.

Sub-Order I. Batrachosperme^ ; Frond filamentous, gelatinous, externally clothed

with minute articulated ramelli.

I. Batraciiospermum. Frond nodose, ramelli whorled.

Sub-Order II. Lemanie^e. Frond cartilaginous, solid or hollow, with a cellular

peripheric stratum.

II. Tuomeya. Frond solid, with a filiform, nodoso-articulate axis.

III. Lemanea. Frond hollow.

I. BATRACHOSPERMUM. Both.

Root discoid. Frond filamentous, gelatinous, branched, consisting of an articulated

longitudinally striated axis beset with closely placed whorls of moniliform, free ramelli.

Fructljicatlon, globose clusters of seriated spores, attached to the ramelli. In fresh icatcr.

Widely dispersed plants inhabiting clear fresh-water streams and wells in most parts

of the world ; rarely found in stagnant waters. Several species have been described,

but the characters of many are unsatisfactory. All are exceedingly gelatinous, every

part of the frond being invested with a clear, rather firm mucus, and when removed

from the water the collapsed branches have the colour and general aspect and feel of

frog-spawn; whence the generic name. Kiitzing, in Plate 8 of his Phycologia Gene-

Valis, has given figures to illustrate the early development and gradual formation of the

frond. At first the young plant consists merely of a string of moniliform cells. Soon

there is a distinction into an axis and ramelli, the axis consisting of a series of long,

pellucid cylindrical cells, placed one above the other ;
and the ramelli being more

coloured, formed of roundish cellules, and placed at the nodes of the axial filament,

round which they gradually form a whorl. At first these ramelli are simple
;

after-

wards they are repeatedly dichotomous. The axis in the young plant consists merely

of a string of naked cells ; in the full-grown frond it is invested with a sheath or outer

coat formed of slender filaments which issue from the bases of the whorled ramelli,

growing downwards like roots, adherent to the axis and continued to the next node.

These give the longitudinally striate appearance to the axial filament ;
and in old fronds

they constitute the axis itself, which then becomes tubular, from the absorption or

rupture of the primordial tube.

] . BATRACHOSPERMUM moniliforme, Roth. ; frond irregularly much branched, very
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gelatinous ; whorls of ramelli globose, distinct, the branches resembling strings of beads.

KiUz. Sp. Alg. 1, p. 535. Harv. Man. Ed. 1, p. 119. Hass. Brit. Fr. Wat. Alg.

p. 108. Conferva gdatinosa, D'dliv. Conf. t. 32. E. Bot. t. 689.

Hab. On stones, &c. in running streams and wells of fresh water. New York, Prof.

Bailey, Mr. Ccdverhy. Virginia, Mr. Jackson. Alabama, Prof. Tiiomey. Soutii

Carolina, Mr. H. W. Ravenel. Michigan, Dr. A. Gray. (v. v.)

Fronds densely tufted, gelatinous, capillary, irregularly much branched, decompound,

the branches tapering to their extremity, beset with short tapering ramelli, whicli are

very patent and once or twice divided. All the branches and ramuli are moniliform,

and are composed of a filiform cylindrical axis ; set at short intervals with very dense,

globose whorls of multipartite, dichotomous ramelli. The axis is formed of an articu-

lated monosiphonous filament, externally coated with a sheath of closely-placed, cohering,

longitudinal, parallel, articulated, very slender filaments, derived from the bases of the

whorled ramelli, and developed along the internodes from above downwards. The

ramelli are excessively branched, and composed of short cells much constiicted at the

points of union ; the lower ones are somewhat pyriform, the upper lanceolate. The

masses of fructification are very dense, appearing to the naked eye like black grains

among the ramelli. When examined, by squeezing between two glasses on the table of

the microscope, they are seen to consist of exceedingly densely packed, minute, dichoto-

mous ramelli, radiating from a common centre. These ramelli scarcely differ in

structure from those of tlie ordinary whorls, and can scarcely be regarded as composed

of true spores ; but seem to be rather of the nature of gemmae. The general colour of

this species varies much : commonly it is a dark slate colour, sometimes it is olive-green,

and often becomes purple after having been dried.

B. mondiforme is found in most parts of the world. It is v. ry common in fresh-

water streams in Europe ; and Ave have received it fi-om Van Diemen's Land, New
Zealand, and Cape Horn.

II. TUOMEYA. Harv. (Nov. Gen.)

Frond cartilaginous, continuous, solid, at first transversely banded, afterwards

annularly constricted ; composed of a longitudinal axis, and two strata of peripheric

cells. Axis columnar, consisting of several longitudinal, cohering filaments, beset with

closely placed whorls of moniliform ramelli, whose branches anastomose horizontally

and vertically into a cellular peripheric membrane, which is coated externally with

moniliform filaments, gradually developed. Fructification (probably in the superficial

filaments.) In fresh ivater.

Tlomeya fiuviatiUs, Ilarv.
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Hah. On stones, in rivers and streams. IJiver in Alabama, Prof. Ttioiney. Near
Fredericksburg, 'N'irginia, Prof. Bailey, (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

FromU tufted, an inch or two in heiglit, scarcely as thick as liog's bristle, much and
irregularly branched, bushy ; the branches alternate or secund, scattered or crowded,

twice or thrice divided, and set with scattered, patent ramuli, which are slightly con-

stricted at the insertions, and taper to an obtuse point. When young the branches

and ramuli are perfectly cylindrical, and when examined under a low power of the

microscope show a surfece composed of minute, dotlike cells, placed close together,

and marked at short intervals with dark coloured transverse bands. These bands
disaj)pear under a higher magnifying power. They are indications of the nodes of the

axis of the frond, seen through the peripheric stratum. In old, fully developed speci-

mens the branches and ramuli are annularly constricted at short intervals, the nodes

becoming swollen, while the internodes remain unchanged. When a young branch is

bruised between two pieces of glass the axis may be readily extracted. It consists of

several parallel, longitudinal, jointed threads combined together at closely placed iiodes,

from which issue horizontal dichotomous filaments composed of roundish or angular
cells. These excurrent filaments spi-ead both horizontally and vertically, and their

branches anastomose into a cellular mass or fleshy membrane which forms the inner

peripheric stratum. In young plants a portion of the frond, between the axis and
periphery, is hollow, but in older ones the cavity is quite filled up with cells. The
external surface of the cellular periphery is clothed with a coat of moniliform filaments

gradually developed, and forms what is above called the second peripheric stratum.

These are found only in fully grown specimens ; they consist of much smaller cells

than those of the inner stratum ; they are more strongly coloured, and I consider them
to be connected with fructification. The colour is a dark olive. The substance is

brittle and rigid when dry ; and the plant scarcely adheres to paper.

I formerly received specimens of this curious little plant from my late friend

Prof Bailey, under the name '' Lemanea fiuviaUlis ''
but, as maybe gathered from

the above description, it is very different from Lemanea in structure and much more
nearly related to Batrachosperm,um. The external habit, substance, and colour are

however those of a Lemanea, and without microscopic examination it might pass for

one. The structure is difiicult to see and also to describe in words. What I have called

the inner peripheric stratum is externally as solid as the walls of a Lemanea ; the outer

periphery consists in a continuous clothing of the external surface of the frond with

minute, fastigiate, horizontal ramelli, not unlike those of which the globose fructifi-

cations of a BatrachosjMvmiim are made up. In young specimens only can the mode
of evolution of the frond be observed

; old specimens become completely blocked up
with cellular tissue, and seem to be solid in every part when a transverse slice is

examined ; their axis may, however, be seen by employing a compressing glass.

The generic name is bestowed in memory of the late Prof. Tuomey of Tuscalosa,

Alabama, so often mentioned as a valuable contri])utor to these pages. I have not

ventured to make a drawing from the dried specimens which nlnue I have yet seen.
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III. LEMANEA, Bory.

Frond cartilaginous, continuous, tubular, branched, its periphery composed of two

strata of cells, the inner stratum formed of roundish, empty, vesicated cells ; the outer^ of

minute, closely cohering, angular, coloured cellules. Fruit, tufts of seriated spores,

attached to the inner surface of the tubular frond. (In fresh ivater streams and rivers.)

The species referred to this genus are found in fresh water streams and rivers,

attached to stones by a discoid root. They are very dissimilar in appearance from

other fresh water algai, being of a remarkably firm fucoid substance, opake and closely

cellular. In many respects, however, they approach Batrachospermum, near which

genus I have long considered to be their true systemic position, an opinion which

must be considered as confirmed by the discovery of Tuomeya, a genus of intermediate

structure. Kiitzing associates Lemanea with Galaxaura and Actinotrichia, two genera

that appear to me to belong to HelMixtiiocladie^, among the Rhodospermatous groups.

Thwaites has given in the 20th vol. of Linn. Trans, a short account of the early develop-

ment of the frond in L. fluviatiUs. The spores at first vegetate into confervoid,

slender jointed filaments, with long joints containing a spirally arranged endochrome.

These constitute a sort of pro-thallus, or pseudo-colytedonous condition of the plant.

After a time thick branchlets, the germs of the permanent frond, spring from the cells

of the confervoid filament ; they are at first wholly dependent on the cell from which

they rise, but soon acquire rootlets at their base, and rapidly elongating grow into the

cellular, opake, cartilaginous fronds characteristic of the genus. Kiitzing, Phyc. Gen.

t. 19, also illustrates the early development, and gives elaborate sections of the cellular

structure of the mature frond.

1 . LE^rxiNEA torulosa, Ag. ; frond tufted, subsimple or divided near the base, robust,

nodoso-constricted at short intervals, or moniliform, tapering from the base to the apex,

.-l^f. Sp. Alg. 2, p. 6. Act. Holm. 1814. tab. 2, Jig. 1. Kiitz. S]). Alg. p. 528.

L. variegata, Ag.? I. c. p. 7.

Hab. On rocks and stones in rivers and streams. Kentucky, Dr. Short, (v. s.)

Boot discoid. Stems many from the same base, 4--8 inches long or more, twice or

thrice as thick as hog's bristle, rising from a very slender, capillary base, and gradually

increasing in diameter upwards for about an inch, thence maintaining an equal diameter

for I of their length, and again tapering ofi" at the extremity ; either quite simple or

divided shortly above the base into numerous simple branches. The frond is regularly

constricted and swollen at intervals of from one to two lines, so as to be nodose in the

younger, and moniliform in the more advanced state, the distances between the swellings

as well as their intensity varying in different specimens. The walls of the tubular

frond are thick, composed of two layers of cells, the outer layer consisting of very minute

and closely crowded radiant, coloured cellules, whose apices unite to form the exterior
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coating of the frond, tlie inner of three or four rows of large, colourless, oblong, irregu-

larly anastomosing cells. The tube is traversed and crossed by a few slender, cylindri-

cal, long jointed filaments issuing from the inner periplieric cells. Globose masses of

fructification are attached to the inner face of the tubular frond, either at the nodes or

l)etween them, without any apparent order. They consist (as in Batrachospermum)
of very densely crowded, moniliform, subsimple strings of cellules radiating from a

central point. The general colour is olivaceous when recent, and very opake ; it becomes

a livid purplish in drying. Substance firmly cartilaginous or subcoriaceous. It does

not adhere to paper in drying.

Agardh describes a L. variegata, " filis moniliformibus variegatis," as sent to him by

Muhlenberg, from North America. By the description given it seems merely to differ

from the common L. torulosa in being variegated with alternate bands of dark and
pale, a character most probably dependant on the state of the specimens. I am indebted

to Dr. Short of Kentucky, for fine specimens of the ordinary form. L. fluviatilis, which

is the commonest European species, has not been sent to me from America.

Order VI. CONFERVACEiE.

Confervew^ J. Ag. Alg. Medit. p. 1 2. Harv. Man. Ed. 1 and Ed. 2, p. 196. Lindl.

Veg. Kingd.p. 18. Confervoidea', Endl. BdSupp.p. 14. Confervacece, Berk. Crypt.

Bot. p. 131. Confervacew and Chcetopihoroidece., {partly) Dne. class, p. 31, Kutz. Sp.

Alg. pp. 363-531.

Diagnosis. Green, marine or fresh water Algee, composed of articulated threads or

filaments, and of cylindrical cells usually longer than their diameter. Endochrome dif-

fused, or filling the cavity of the cell. Zoosjwres minute, indefinitely numerous in each

cell.

Natural Character. Boot rarely more than a mere point of attachment, and often

perishing on the evolution of the frond, which then floats on the surface of the water.

Frond in all cases filamentous, composed of strings of truncated, more or less cylindri-

cal cells, placed end to end, and usually longer than their diameter. These cells are

never branched, like those of the Sip>honacece, and are usually much shorter in propor-

tion to their diameter than in that order ; but as compared with those of most of the

filamentous Algas they are long, varying however extremely in different species. The

endochrome generally fills the cavity or primordial utricle of the cell, but varies greatly

in density. In some cases it is thin and watery, and in others very dense, granular,

and subopaque. It is sometimes arranged in transverse bands. In most cases the

cell wall is membranaceous, soft, but of firm texture ; but in Draparnaldia and

Chcetophora., the filaments are invested with gelatine, and in the latter genus numerous
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filaments are enclosed within a common gelatinous envelope, and thus formed into

somewhat compound fronds. In the great bulk of the Order no fructification other than

minute zoospores has been observed. These are formed out of the colouring matter of

the cells, are furnished with vibratile cilia, and when they escape from the cell in which

they have been organised, enjoy for a time active powers of locomotion. At length fixing

themselves to some object they change their form, becoming cylindrical ; and then,

dividing repeatedly, are changed into articulated filaments similar to those of the parent

plant. In the Confervce the frond lengthens in two ways ; either by the repeated

Insection of all the cells of the frond, as is usually the case in the unbranched species
;

or by the evolution of new cells, constantly at the apex of the terminal cell, as is com-

mon in the branching species. In these latter the cell, after having once formed one

or more new cells out of its apex by a cutting off of the summit from the basal portion,

remains unchanged, without further growth or cell division. If but one new cell be

formed at the apex, the filament will be simple ; but in the branched species two or

more cells are formed, the central one continuing the frond, while the lateral ones, which

spring just below the summit of the old cell, grow out into branches.

The Confervaceas are almost universally dispersed in water of every character

found on the surface of the globe. Many are marine, but perhaps the largest number,

at least of individuals, if not of species, are found in fresh water. The marine species

usually grow within tidal limits, but several of the Cladophoras occur in the Laminarian

zone, and some even at a greater depth. The fresh water species are found in lakes

and ponds, in rivers, streams, and wells, and in thermal springs or in mineral waters.

A large number of genera and species have been described ; but I fear the proper

number of both genera and species has been much exaggerated, and that multitudes

must be erased from the list whenever the Order shall be carefully revised. The fresh

water species have as yet scarcely been attended to in America. I have received very

few of these, and most of them in a state unfit for examination. Indeed, dried specimens

of such obscure algae are of little value for determining species. A few of the more

remarkable are here described ; being all those that I can clearly make out from the

specimens received. It is, however, often a diificult task either to refer one of these

species to its supposed type, or to devise specific characters that shall not be illusory

for what appear to be new forms. The characters usually insisted on, namely, the

length of the cells as compared with their diameter, the absolute diameter of the cell,

and the degree of ramification of the filament, are all subject to much variation. There

appear to be no definite limits to any of these characters in any species. We are

forced therefore, in describing' them, to be content with rude approximations. Figures

are of little use, for in many of the species, such as Chadophora glomerata, scarcely two

specimens are in all respects similar.
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TABLE OF THE NORTH AMERICAN GENERA.

Sub-order 1 . CliJ5TOPnORE.E. Frond invested with gelatine.

I. Ch^tophora. Numerous filaments combined into a gelatinous frond of definite

form.

II. Draparnaldia. Filaments separate, fasciculately ramulose.

Sub-order 2. Conferve^. Frond destitute of a gelatinous coating.

III. Cladopiiora. Filaments tufted, erect, branched.

IV. Cn^TOMORPHA. Filaments unbrancbed, membranaceous, with a thin cell-wall.

V. HORMOTRICHUM. Filaments unbrancbed, gelatino-merabranaceous, with a thick

cell-wall ; nodes constricted.

VI. Rhizocloniom. Filaments decumbent, spuriously branched, the branches few

and rootlike.

I. CH^TOPHORA. Ag.

Frond gelatinous, polymorphous, of definite form ; the gelatine tranversed by many

filaments aggregated together and issuing from a common base, i^.^a«^.n^. articulated

branched ;
articulations of the branches nearly hyaline, those of the ramuli filled with

green endochrome. Sporangia globose, attached to the ramuli. Zoospores formed in

the articulations. (Tn fresh water.)

The species form gelatinous masses, of definite or sub-indefinite form, attached to

sticks, water-plants, or stones, in stagnant or running water. The gelatine is colourless,

tolerably firm and tenacious, and when a portion is placed under the microscope is seen

to be traversed in every part with slender, articulated, branching filaments, variorisly

arranc^ed The filaments are dimorphous, that is, their main divisions are formed _ot

diiferrntly shaped cells from those that compose the ramuli. The latter alone contain

much endochrome. Fructification has, as yet, been seen only in very few species. In

some stage of growth the terminal cell of the ramuli is tipped with a very long, hyaline

bristle, whence the generic name, from x^'tt?, a bristle, and ,^opeco, to bear, iiie two

following species have been sent me from America; both are common European plants.

Probably several others occur in American waters.

1 CII.ETOPHORA endlvmfolia, Ag. ; frond elongate, irregularly much branched ;

branches linear, scattered, or fasciculate, very patent, dichotomous or pinnate or

secundly ramulose; longitudinal filaments parallel, hyaline, or transversely banded.
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emitting at short intervals tufts of raultifid bright^green ramuli. Ag. Syst. Alg. p. 28.

Lyngb. Hyd. Dan. t. G5,fig. C. Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 532. Rass. Brit. Fr. W. Alg.

p. 125, t. 9, Jig. 1-2.

Hab. On sticks and stones, in running streams and ponds. Near West Point, Pi'of.

Bailey. Cumberland, Khode Island, Mr. Olney. South Carolina, Mr. Ravenel. (v. v.)

Frond gelatinous, varying greatly in size and in ramification ; the younger specimens

thicker, with fewer branches ; the older attenuated and compound. The American

specimens before me are 1-3 inches long, and from 1-2 inches in the expansion of the

branches. Their fronds are not more than half a line in diameter, linear, filiform, and

excessively branched, the branches very much crowded on a prolonged axis, from which

they issue without order and are directed to all sides. They are sub-dichotomous, and

more or less densely set with divaricated, simple or forked ramuli. When a portion of

a branch is examined with a magnifier, it is seen to be composed of several parallel,

longitudinal, articulated filaments, lying apart from each other, being separated by a

gelatinous matrix ; their cells are 4-6 times as long as broad, hyaline or marked with

a central transverse band of granules, and they emit, at short intervals, horizontally

spreading, multifid, coloured ramuli. The branching of the ramuli is irregular, and

between fasciculate and pinnate, the ramification being sometimes densely crowded,

sometimes distant. The cells of these ramuli are filled with green endochrome ; they

are 2-3 times as long as broad, and the terminal cells, Avhich are short, are either

simple or carry at their summit a long bristle-shaped acumination. Substance gelatinous.

The plant closely adheres to paper in drying.

This species occurs in fresh-water ponds and streams in all parts of Europe, and its

many minor varieties have received several names. All agree in microscopic structure.

The ramification of the gelatinous matrix alone is variable, and that is a character of

very little moment. Professor Bailey's specimens are labelled " Batrachospermum

Americanum, Schweinitz ;" a synonym referred by Agardh to his Drapamaldia

opposita, which is quite different from the Alga now described.

2. Cii^TOPiiORA piriformis, Ag. ; frond globose, carnoso-gelatinous, formed of nume-

rous erect, radiating, sub-parallel filaments emitting to the circumference dichotomo-

multifid patent branches. Ag. Syst. p. 27. Hass. Brit. Fr. Wat. Alg. p. 128, t. 9,

Jig. 5-6. Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 532.

Hab. On sticks, in fresh- water ponds and ditches. Dr. Witt's Meadow, New York,

Prof. Bailey, (v. v.)

Frond the size of a pea, or less, globose, several occurring together on the same stick,

gelatinous, but rather firm, bright green. When bruised between two glasses, and

examined under the microscope, the gelatinous matrix which forms the globe is seen to

be evervwhere filled with much branched filaments which rise from the base and radiate
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towards all parts of the circumference, sending forth multifid coloured branches verti-

cally and laterally. The articulations of the filaments are once, twice or thrice as long

as their diameter in diiferent parts, contracted at the dissepiments, and filled with bright

green endochrome. In a young state the apices of the ramuli are prolonged into seta;,

or needleshaped, colourless acuminated cells, but these are deciduous in this and other

species of the genus. Colour, a bright green.

Possibly this species is only a small state of C. elegans.

11. DRAPARNALDIA, Bonj.

Filaments separate, gelatinous, articulated, dimorphous ; the articulations of the

stem and branches hyaline, transversely banded ; those of the ramuli filled with green

endochrome. Zoosjwres formed in the articulations. (In fresh water.)

Very beautiful, and extremely gelatinous, bright green, filamentous, much branched

Alga;, found in clear wells and gentle streams. The structure of the filaments is similar

to that of the filaments of the Chcetophorce ; and this genus merely differs from the

preceding in its filaments being separate one from another, and not combined by means

of gelatine into a compound frond. It therefore bears the same relation to Choitophora

that Vaucheria does to Codlum. The name was bestowed by Bory de S. Vincent in

honour of M. Draparnaud, a French naturalist.

1. DRAPARNALDIA opposita, Ag.; frond vaguely much branched
;
joints of the main

filament as long as broad, or shorter
;

pencils of ramuli mostly opposite, densely set,

lanceolate-acuminate in outline, plumose, bi-tripinnate, the apices much attenuated.

Ag. Syst. p. 59. Kiltz. Sp. Alg. 357- Lyngh. Hyd. Dan. tab. 65, Jig. A. Batra-

chospermum Americanum, Schweinitz.

Hab. In clear streams. New York, Professor Bailey. New Jersey, 3Ir. Jackson.

(v. s.)

Frond 2-3 inches long, gelatinous, capillary, irregularly much branched ; the branches

patent, lateral, more or less divided, and set with lesser ramuli. Main filaments with

short articulations, as long as their breadth or shorter, transversely banded. At every

two or three nodes and sometimes at every node a pair of opposite penicillato-multifid

ramuli are thrown off. These are bright green, ovato-lanceolate in outline, much

acuminated and twice or thrice pinnate, their pinnules somewhat constricted at the nodes,

and tapering at the apex into long, needle-like, hyaline points. Their cells are com-

monly nucleated and filled with endochrome.

Whether this be permanently distinguishable from D. glomerata is doubtful. It has

externally the aspect of that species, but its microscopic characters are nearer those of

D. piumosa.
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2. Draparnaldu glomerata, Ag.; frond vaguely much branched ; articulations of

the main stems once or twice as long as broad, swollen in the middle
;
pencils of ramuli

alternate or scattered, often distant, ovate in outline, fasciculato-multifid. Ag. Syst. p.

58. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 356. Lyngh. Hyd. Dan. t. 64. Hass. Brit. Fr. W. Alg.

p. 120, tab. 13,/. 1. Conferva miitabllls, Dillw. Conf. t. 12. E. Bot. t. 174G.

Hab. In clear streams. New York, Professor Bailey. Rhode Island, Mr. Olney.

(V. V.)

Very similar to the last species, but less densely plumose, with scattered fascicles of

ramuli.

3. Draparnaldia plumosa, Ag. ; frond very slender, elongate, much branched
;

joints of the main filaments once or twice as long as broad
;
pencils of ramuli opposite

or whorled, plumose, much attenuated, pinnate or bi-pinnate, the apices of the pinnules

acicular. Ag. Syst. p. 58. Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 357. Rass. Brit. Fr. W. Alg. p. 121.

tab. 12,f 1.

Hab. In streams. West Point, Professor Bailey, (v. v.)

More slender than D. glomerata, and much more branched, forming dense, gelatinous

tufts, 3-6 inches long, often much drawn out in running water. In the American

specimens the articulations of the stem and branches are about twice as long as broad,

slightly constricted at the nodes, and swollen in the middle. Several seriated cells of

this length follow each other, and then occur two or three short, nearly globular cells

consecutively, which shorter cells emit the opposite or ternary penicillate ramuli. This

alternation of longer and shorter cells occurs throughout the branch, the shorter ones

always producing the ramuli. The ramuli ai'c pinnate or bi-pinnate, but much less

compound than in f). opposita or D. glomerata.

The synonymy of this species is confused. The American plant differs slightly from

the European specimens with which I have compared it, but I am not disposed to think

it specifically different. Indeed the three forms now described as species are so similar

in all essential respects, that it may well l)e questioned whether they should lie kept

separate.

III. CLADOPHORA. Kiitz.

Filaments (not gelatinous) tufted, articulated, uniform, branched. Articulations

filled with green, granular endochrome, which is changed at maturity into zoospores.

(Marine or in fresh ivater.j

An immense genus, in which, for the present, are placed almost all the branching
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species of a green colour formerly referred to the genus Conferva. The species are

extremely difficult to define, and have been unreasonably multiplied ; but are so mucli

diversified that it is difficult to avoid giving diiferent names to the many forms met

with, if they are to be described at all. Kiitzing admits 210 species, and probably

nearly 100 more have been described by other authors. A wholesale reduction will

probably be eventually made. I have referred most of the American forms, approxi-

mately or absolutely, to European types ; in some cases perhaps incorrectly. But

unless better specific characters than those at present in use shall be discovered, it is

almost impossible to find words to characterise, as distinct, nearly allied forms. When,

therefore, I meet with an American specimen reasonably like a European, I here place

them under the same head, or specific name. Several doubtful specimens I have been

unable satisfactorily to identify, and hold them over for future examination, should

better materials be sent to me.

Sect. 1.

—

Speciesfound in the sea.

* CjESPITOS^. Filaments short, rigid, densely interwoven into cushion-like tufts.

1. Cladophora repens, J. Ag. ; filaments short, emitting root- like processes, densely

interwoven into globose or expanded mats, capillaiy, rather rigid, sparingly and very

irregularly branched ; branches erect, subsimple, filiform, naked or having a few secund

ramuli ; articulations cylindrical, many (10-20) times as long as their diameter.

J. Ag. Alg. Medit. p. 13. Harv. Plnjc. Brit. t. 236. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. /). 416.

Hab. On rocks, &c. in the sea. Key West, W. H. H. (v. v.)

Tufts very dense, an inch or two in breadth and about half an inch high, cushion-

like, composed of innumerable, interwoven, capillary filaments. The filaments are at

first decumbent, and connected by rootlike fibres which form the substratum of the

mat ; the branches are erect, simple or branched, with or without secondary ramuli.

The articulations vary greatly in length in specimens from difierent localities.

This species is a native of the Mediterranean, and also of the British Channel Islands.

Except in the length of the articulations, which also vary much in the same filament,

the European and American specimens nearly coincide.

2. Cladophora membranacea, Ag. ; filaments short, creeping, densely interwoven into

globose or expanded mats, somewhat fastigiate, thick, almost setaceous, flaccid, mem-

branaceous, sparingly and irregularly branched ; articulations many times longer than

broad. Ag. Syst. p. 120. Kid:. Sp. Alg. p. 415.

Had. On rocks and the smaller Algae. Key West, W.H.H., Professor Tuomey.

(v. V.)
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Matted tufts an inch or more in diameter, sometimes widely spreading. Filaments

scarcely an inch long, rising from creeping fibres, sparingly branched, flaccid, the

branches very irregular, few or many, either undivided or once or twice compounded,

naked, or having a few secund ramuli toward the ends. Articulations^ especially the

lower ones, very many times longer than broad, their membrane thin and membranous.

Colour a very pale green, with watery endochrome.

This has the densely matted habit of the preceding species, but the filaments of which

the mats are composed are much more robust, and less rigid, of a paler green, &c.

Kiitzing well observes tliat it has the aspect of a Valonia.

** RUPESTRES ; rigid, dark-green, tufted ; the cell-wall thick.

3. Cladophora rupestris, L.; filaments capillary, rigid, dark-green, straight, tufted,

bushy ; branches erect, crowded, densely clothed with appressed, opposite or tufted,

subulate ramuli ; articulations three or four times as long as broad. Linn. Sp. PI. p.

1637. Dillw. Conf. t. 23. E. Bot. t 1699- Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 130. Kiltz. Sp.

Alg. p. 396. Wyatt, Alg. Danm. No. 95.

Hab. Rocky shores, near low water mark. Fiskernaes, near Cape Farewell,

Greenland, Br. Sutherland. Halifax, W. H. H. (v. v.)

Root a largish disc. Filammts densely tufted, 2-6-8 inches long (in my American

specimens scarcely two inches), capillary, rigid, very dark-green, much branched ; the

branches straight and very erect, repeatedly divided, the divisions either alternate or

opposite. Penultimate branches often nearly naked, filiform, elongated, very erect and

straight ; in luxuriant specimens set throughout with opposite or fascicled or scattered

subulate ramuli, whose terminal cell is sometimes acute, sometimes obtuse. The process

of cell division is well illustrated in this species, and may be observed even in dried

specimens, so perfectly does the endochrome recover its form. The cells of the middle

portion of the branches divide as well as those of the younger ramuli, and consequently

consecutive cells are found of various lengths.

Two specimens of what I take to be a much denuded and battered state of this species

were collected by Dr. Sutherland, in the Arctic expedition under Captain Inglefield, in

the above mentioned locality, and have been sent to rac by Professor Dickie of Belfast.

They are faded to a dull green. The substance and ramification, so far as branches

remain unbroken, are those of C. rujKstris ; but in one specimen the articulations are

very short, being only as long as their diameter, or scarcely longer. This peculiarity

at first seems sufficiently characteristic of a distinct species, but a little further exami-

nation shows that the character is deceptive, resulting merely from the ordinary

process of cell-division being in this specimen carried to an excess. On the other

specimen are cells of the common length mixed with these short or halved cells
;

and intermediate stages occur which quite explain the unusual character of the first

specimen.
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4. Cladoi'IIORA cartilag'mea* Rupt.; tufts ? filaments robust, setaceous

elongate, firm, somewhat rigid, rather sparingly branched; branches very erect, scattered

long and virgate, undivided, straight, set with a few scattered, erecto-patent, filiform

branchlets, which are either naked or bear one or two minute ramuli ; articulations in

the older parts much shorter than their diameter ; in the younger (towards the ends of

the branches) as long, or twice as long as broad. Rup. Ahj. Ochotck, p. 211,(403.)

Hab. Unalaschka, Z)r. Ruprecht. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

My only specimen is a fragment, but it seems to belong to a well characterised species

of large size. The portion before me is about four inches long, with a few lateral

virgate branches, set at very acute angles, quite simple, straight and three inches long,

furnished with several scattered, simple, erect ramuli, each of them from half an inch to

an inch in length, obtuse, nearly as thick as the stem from which they spring. These

are mostly naked, but in a few cases they bear a minute ramulus near the tip. The

apices are not attenuated. The diameter of the filament is equal to that of hogs' bristle.

The substance is firm and cartilaginous, and the colour a pale-green. Through the

greater part of the filament the articulations are much shorter than their diameter
;

but towards the apices they are longer, and the few terminal joints are twice as long as

broad, or more.

*** ARCTiE. Filaments soft, forming dense, spongy, fastigiate tufts of a pale, but

vivid green.

5. Cladophora arcta, Dillw. ; tufts dense, more or less matted at the base, starry,

fastigiate, soft, brilliant and glossy green ; filaments capillary, much branched ; branches

straight, crowded, very erect ; ramuli opposite or scattered, erect or appressed ; articu-

lations in the lower part of the frond about twice as long as broad, in the upper (younger)

branches many times longer than the diameter ; apices obtuse. Dillw. Conf. Supp_

p. 67, t. E. E. Bot. t. 2098. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 135. C. arcta, vauchericeformis,

and centralis, Auct. C. scopceformis, Rup.

Hab. Coasts, from the Arctic Regions to New York Bay, on rocks near low water

mark. Whalefish Islands, Davis's Straits, Dr. Lyall. Prince Edward's Island, Dr. Jeans.

Penobscot Bay, Dr. Young. Boston Harbour, Mr. G. B. Emerson. New York Bay,

Messrs. Walters, ^-c, W. H. H. (v. v.)

* Besides this species Dr. Euprecht notices the following from Russian America ;

—

C. adherens, Rup. from

the Arctic Sea, allied to C. arcta (if it be different) ; C. Chamissonis, Rup. from Unalaschka ; C. Mertensii, R.

from Siteha ; C viminea, Rup. from Sitcha and Unalaschka ; C. scopceformis, and C. coalita, from Northern

California. Of these Dr. Ruprecht has sent me fragments of C. C/iamissonis, C. viminea, and C. coalita; but as

he has not, that I am aware of, assigned full specific diagnoses to any of the above species, I am unwilling to

describe the few that I possess, from the very imperfect materials at my command, lest I might add to the

confusion already sufficiently confounded in this genus. I collect the above names from Dr. Riiprecht's Alff.

Ochotsk., as already quoted.
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This species varies niucli in minor characters, but may generally be known by its

lubricous substance, brilliant colour, fastigiate tufts, and straight, much branched fila-

ments which radiate to every side from a common base, in a star-like manner. In the

young plant the tufts are less dense, the filaments nearly free from each other to the

very base; but as the plant advances in age, root-like processes are developed along the

lower part of the filaments, while the tufts become matted together, sometimes into a

compact spongy frond. In very old specimens this condensation takes place throughout

the whole length of the filament, except in the very youngest ramuli. The tufts are

from two to four inches in height, hemispherical, or variously divided into two or more

hemispherical or flabelliform lobes, and are generally level-topped. They are composed

of many parallel, much branched, capillary filaments, of nearly equal diameter from base

to apex; the branches all very straight and erect, repeatedly but most irregularly

divided, and set with lateral, erect, straight ramuli, which are nearly as robust as the

branches from which they spring, and very obtuse. Toward the base of the filaments

the articulations are once or twice as long as broad ; a little farther up they are three

to four times ; and in the young branches and ramidi six to eight or twelve times as

Ion"- as broad. In the state or variety called C. centralis they are uniformly short

throughout except in the very young tips. The endochrome is dense and granular, and

recovers its form on being moistened after having been dried. The colour in general

is well preserved in drying, in which state the tufts retain much of their gloss, and

closely adhere to paper.

Authors have made several species out of what we regard as simply C. arcta in

ditferent stages. Thus C. vauchericeformis is the young, half-developed form ; C. arcta,

Auct. the middle stage ; and C. centralis the old plant, where the matting together of

the threads has been carried to an extreme point. Other species of Kiitzing's section

Spongomorpha might probably be added to these synonyms A fragment of C. scopoi-

formis, Eup. from Eussian America, sent to me by Dr. Ruprecht himself seems to belong

to one of the spongy forms of this species. C. arcta is perennial ; and specimens

collected in the same locality at difierent seasons will be found to put on, successively,

all the characters attributed to the three principal forms indicated above.

6. Cladopiiora lanosa, Roth. ; tufts dense, globose, small, fastigiate, yellow-green
;

filaments slender, irregularly much branched ; branches straight and virgate, erect,

patent ; ramuli few, scattered, erect, straight ; axils acute ; articulations in the lower

part twice, in the upper six to eight times as long as broad. Roth. Cut. Bot. 3, p. 291,

/. 9. E. Bot. t. 2099. Lyngh. Hyd. Dan. t. 56. Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 420. Harv.

Phjc. Brit. t. 6. }Yyatt, Alg. Damn. 194.

Hab. On the smaller Alga, and on Zostera
;

generally epiphytic. Boston Bay, Mr.

G. B. Emerson, (v. v.)

Tttfts rarely moi-e than an inch in diameter, globose, dense, formed of many filaments

radiating from a common base. These filaments are at first separate, but at length by

means of rooting processes issuing along their sides, they become somewhat interwoven
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below. They are festigiate and very irregiilarly divided, but mostly straight, with erect

branches and ramuli. The lower articulations are short ; the upper, and especially the

terminal ones, are very long. The endochrome generally recovers its form after having

been dried, at least in the younger portions of the frond, if it have not been discharged,

as often happens, by the rupture of the membrane, when the frond is immersed in fresh

water. This plant adheres closely to paper.

A much smaller species than C. arcta, to which, as well as to C. uncialis, it is nearly

allied.

7. Cladophora uncialis, Fl. Dan. ; tufts short, vivid-green, very dense, spongy,

globose, simple or somewhat lobed, fastigiate, composed of numerous filaments matted

together by lateral rootlets ; filaments flexuous, sparingly branched, interwoven
;

branches and ramuli distant, patent, curved, alternate or secund ; articulations of

uniform length, about twice as long as broad. Fl. Dan. till, fig. \. Lyngh. Hyd.

Dan. t. 56. Ag. Syst. p. 111. Wyatt, Alg. Damn. 146. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 207.

Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 420.

Hab. On rocks near low water mark. Prince Edward's Island, Dr. Jeans. Halifax,

W. H. H. Nahant, Mrs. Mudge. (v. v.)

Tufts about an inch in height and diameter, very dense and spongy, either somewhat

globose, or cleft into numerous spongy divisions, fastigiate. Filaments very numerous

from a common base, densely matted and interwoven by root-like processes developed

along the sides, flexuous, more or less compound. Branches very irregularly disposed,

generally distant, secund or alternate, once or twice again divided, and having a few

patent, curved, simple ramuli. Colour, when growing, a vivid-green ;
instantly dis-

charged in fresh water, and in drying the specimen fades to a pale yellow-green, especially

toward the centre of the tuft. The endochrome recovers its form and fills the cell, on

moistening after having been dried. The articulations in all parts of the filaments are

of nearly uniform length, twice or thrice as long as their diameter. Substance soft but

not gelatinous.

Very nearly related to C. lanosa, but the place of growth is different, and the fila-

ments are more flexuous, the branches more patent, and the rooting processes more

numerous.

**** Graciles. Filaments loosely tufted, feathery, very slender, pale or bright-green.

8. Cladophora glaucescens, Griff. ; filaments loosely tufted, pale or glaucous green,

very slender, flexuous, excessively branched ; branches ei'ecto-patent, flexuous, repeat-

edly sub-divided, the penultimate ones pectinated with closely set, elongate, straight,

slender, many celled, erect or sub-erect ramuli ; axils acute ; articulations constricted

at the nodes, nearly uniformly thrice as long as broad, those of the main branches a

little the longest. Wyatt, Alg.Danm. No. 195. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 196. Kiitz. Sp.
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Alg. p. 403. Var. yS. pectinella; small, very slender, all the divisions of the ramifica-

tion secund, the penultimate ramifications closely pectinated with short ramuli and

recurved.

Hab. On rocks and stones, between tide marks and in rock pools. Halifiix, W. H. H.

Lynn and Nahant, Mrs. Mudge. Portsmouth, N. H., Dr. Durlee. New York Bay,

Messrs. Hooper, Calverley, Walters, and Pike. Beesley's Point, Rhode Island, Mr.

Ashmead. Var. /3. Charleston, S. C, Prof. L. Gibbes, W. H. H. (v. v.)

Filaments very slender, 3-5 inches long, ft)rming tufts of greater or less density, hut

not usually entangled or interwoven, excessively branched, the main divisions and

principal branches flexuous, sometimes very much so, closely beset with lesser branches

which divide either alternately or secundly, the tendency to secund ramification

increasing as the frond extends. The penultimate branchlets are generally closely

pectinated with secund, erect, straight, simple ramuli composed of several cells ; and

occasionally the ramuli are tascicled, three or four springing from the same cell. Though

always very slender, the diameter varies. The articulations, on the whole, are pretty

uniform ; those of the ramuli are most constricted at the nodes, and also a little the

shortest. In drying the endochrome is dissipated from the centre of the cell, and

collapsed at the two ends, so that the filaments, in dried specimens, have a variegated

appearance under a pocket lens. On remoistening, it never perfectly recovers its form.

My Halifax specimens are identical with those published by Mrs. Wyatt, and on

which the species was originally foundecf. Those from other localities vary in some

degree, being either coarser or more slender, and more or less branched ;
but on the

British coasts similar varieties occur.

9. CLADOPHORA/^^uosffl, Griff. ; filaments very slender, pale green, tufted, flexuous,

sparingly and distantly branched ; branches elongate, sub-simple, of unequal length,

flexuous, sometimes nearly naked, sometimes ramidiferous ; the ultimate ramuli secund

or alternate, sliort or long, curved ; articulations of the branches 3-4 times, of the

ramuli twice as long as broad. Grif. in Wyatt, Alg. Danvi. JSfo. 227. Hai^. Phyc.

r,rit. t. 353.

Hab. Rock pools between tide marks, &c. Hingham, Massachusetts, Miss Brewer.

Boston, Dr. Durkee. Jackson Ferry and Hell Gate, New York, Messrs. Walters and

Pike. (v. s.)

Very nearly related to C. glaucescens, if really specifically distinct. It is chiefly

known by its less compound habit, the length and nakedness of the principal branches,

and their flexuosity. The diameter of the filament is nearly as in C. glaucescens: the

articula ions are rather longer. Some of the specimens are nearly destitute of ramuli,

and scarcely two of those before us agree in all respects.

10. CLADornOEA Morrisicc; tufts elongate, dense, somewhat interwoven, dark green;
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filaments very slender, much and irregularly branched, the penultimate branches very

long, filiform, flexuous, simple, set with alternate or secund, short, erecto-patent ramuli,

some of which are simple and spine-like, others pectinated on their upper side
;

articu-

lations filled with dense endochrome, in the branches 2-3 times, in the ramuli about

twice as long as broad, cylindrical, not contracted at the nodes. (Tab. XLV. B.)

Hab. Elsinborough, Delaware, Miss E. C. Morris, (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

Tufts dense, 6-8 inches in length. Filaments inextricably bundled together, very

slender, much branched, the ramification of the principal divisions not determinable

from dried specimens. The penultimate branches which float out from the somewhat

rope-like tufts are generally simple for an inch or two in length, or the longer ones are

furnished with similar simple branches ; and all are beset with short, erecto-patent

ramuli. Some of the ramuli are simple, of 3-4 cells ; others emit similar ramuli

on their upper side. The membrane of the cell-wall is very thick and tough, and

the endochrome peculiarly firm, recovering its form well on being moistened after

having been dried. The nodes are not contracted, and the iuternodes or articulations

rarely exceed thrice their diameter in length, and often do not reach that dimension.

The colour is a full dark-green, somewhat olivaceous when dried. Specimens adhere

closely to paper.

I have as yet only received this plant from Miss Morris. It differs in several

respects from any that I now remember.

Plate XLV. B. Cladophora Morrisice ; Fig. 1, the natural size. Fig. 3,

portion of a branch : and Fig. 2, a ramulus of the same; magnijied.

1. Cladophora refracta, Roth. ; filaments very slender, rather densely tufted, bright

green, membranaceous (not lubricous), excessively branched ; secondary branches

spreading on all sides, repeatedly divided and very patent, densely set with short, often

opposite, recurved or squarrose brancldets, which are pectinate on the inner face with

patent, simple or forked ramuli ; articulations of the branches 2-4 times of the ramuli

about twice as long as broad. Roth. Cat. 2, p. 193. Alg. Syst. p. 114. Wyatt,

Alg. Danm. No. 228. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 24. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 398.

Hab. On rocky coasts, in tide pools, &c. Rhode Island, Mr. Olney, Mr. G. Hunt.

Boston Bay, Dr. A. Gray. Portsmouth, N. H., Dr. Durkee. New York, Messrs.

Calverley, Walters, and Pike. Newport, R. I., Professor Bailey. Seaconot, Mr.

Congdon. Charleston, S. C, Professor Gihbes. (v. v.)

Tufts 2-3 inches long, feathery, rather diffuse, the main filaments sometimes inter-

laced in rope-like bundles. Filaments more slender than human hair, rather rigid, tough,

excessively branched, all the divisions patent or divaricate. The penultimate ramuli

are especially reflexed or refracted, and often opposite ; their ultimate divisions are
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either simple or forked. The colour is a brilliant green, but it does not well preserve

in drying, in whicli state the specimen is without gloss and generally pale. The

endochrome is generally dissipated in drying, and does not, in ordinary cases, recover its

form when the frond is remoistened ; sometimes, however, the endochrome remains.

A beautiful species, and tolerably easily known. The American specimens are very

similar to our West of Ireland plant, but more robust than those from the South Coast

of England.

12. Cladophora albida, Huds.; filaments exceedingly slender, flaccid, but not gela-

tinous, pale green, forming dense, silky or somewhat spongy, soft, intricate tufts, very

much branched ; branches zigzag, their divisions very patent, the lesser branches very

frequently opposite, and nearly horizontal ; ramuli alternate, opposite or secund, patent

or divaricating ; articulations 3-5 times as long as broad. Huds. Fl. Angl. p. 595.

E. Bot. t. 2327. Wyatt, Alg. Danm. No. 96. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 275.

Hab. On rocks and algte, between tide marks. Staten Island, Dr. Torrey. Beesley's

Point, Mr. Ashmead (64, 65, 66). New York Bay, Messrs. Calverley, Walters, S,'C.

(v. V.)

Tufts 6-8 inches long, very dense and soft, and somewhat intricate or woven together,

occasionally feathering and opening out freely. Filaments excessively slender and very

much branched, and so interwoven that it is impossible to trace the branching. In the

American specimens the main branches are very flexuous, angularly bent from side to

side, and very much divided, all the divisions squarrose or divaricating. The penulti-

mate branches, which are nearly horizontally patent, are generally opposite, but three or

more sometimes issue from the same point ; the ultimate ramuli are scattered, either

alternate or secund. The nodes are somewhat contracted ; the cell-wall thin, and the

endochrome pale and watery. When dry the whole plant frequently becomes a dull

greenish white. It does not strongly adhere to paper.

1 3. Cladophora Budolphiana, Ag. ; filaments very long, exceedingly slender, flexuous,

sub-gelatinous, much branched, bright yellow-green, inextricable ;
branches di-trichoto-

mous or irregular ; ultimate ramuli pectinate, secund, very long, and much attenuated
;

articulations of the main branches many times longer than broad, here and there

swollen, their granular endochrome somewhat spiral ; those of the ramuli 6-10 times as

long as broad. Ag. Bot. Zeit. 10, p. 636. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 86. Kiitz. Sp. Alg.

p. 404.

IIab. Jackson Ferry, N.Y., Mr. Walters, (v. v.)

A specimen sent by Mr. Walters agrees pretty well with the Irish specimens figured

in Phyc. Brit. The filaments are 4-5 inches long, soft, and somewhat gelatinous,

closely adhering to paper, intricately interbranched, very flexuous, zigzag, and much

branched. The branches are patent, sometimes opposite, mostly alternate or scattered.
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and repeatedly divided ; the ramuli slender, few and subdistant. The articulations of the

branches are very many times longer than broad ; those of the ramuli 5-6 times their

breadth. The endochrome is generally dissipated in drying. When dry the specimen

retains a brilliant green and has a silky gloss.

14. CLADOniORA gracilis, Griff.; filaments very long, capillary, flexuous, silky, much

branched, bright yellow-green ; main branches entangled, sparingly divided, angularly

bent ; ultimate ramuli pectinate, secund, much attenuated, straight, and very long
;

articidations 3-5 times as long as broad. Griff, in Wyatt, Alg. Danm. No. 97. Harv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 18. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 403.

Had. Growing on Zostera, and the various Algaj, in the Laminarian zone. Nahant,

Mrs. Mudge. Beesley's Point, Rhode Island, Mr. Ashmead (67.) Seaconot, Rhode

Island, Mr. Olney. (v. v.)

Filaments more or less densely tufted, 4-12 inches long, (about 4 inches in the

American specimens), capillary, soft and silky, much branched ; the main branches

rather more robust and bent in a zigzag manner, sometimes very flexuous, and fre-

quently more strongly coloured than the rest of the plant, set throughout with lateral,

decompound branches all whose divisions are patent ; and the ultimate branchlets

pectinated with long, simple, secund ramuli. Colour a yellow-green. Substance soft

and silky, but not gelatinous. Articidations 3-5 times as long as broad. It does not

strongly adhere to paper in drying.

Mrs. Mudge's specimens are small, but in other respects very similar to English

ones. Those from Mr. Olney and Mr. Ashmead are less true to the type.

15. Cladopuora braclnjclados, Mont. ;
filaments very slender, tufted, sparingly

branched ; branches long and virgate, set with distant, alternate, erecto-patent branch-

lets, which are pectinated along their upper sides with very short, erect, or incurved

ramuli, of 1 or 2 cells ; articulations of the branches 5-6 times as long as broad. Mont.

Cuba, p>. 13, t. 4. Sylloge PL Crypt, p. 456. C Montagneana, Kiitz. Tab. Phyc.

vol. 4, p.%t.A\, fig. 2.

Hab. Mouth of Rio Bravo, on the sea-beach, Dr. Schott. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

The specimen received from Dr. Schott is a very imperfect one, but its filaments,

when examined under the microscope, show so many characters in common with those

of Montague's C. brachyclados from Cuba, with an authentic specimen of which I have

compared them, that I am unwilling to separate forms so similar. The short, mostly

single-celled ramuli are characteristic.

16. CLADoniORA luteola; filaments very pale yellow-green, tufted, excessively slender,

M
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and much branched, not matted together ; main and lesser branches remarkably

flexuous, the angles rounded, and the filaments arcuate ; branching irregular, frequently

trichotomous, the lesser ramuli secund or opposite, and their ultimate divisions pectinate,

somewhat corymbose and crowded toward the apices ;
articulations cylindrical, hyaline,

6-8 times as long as broad.

Hab. Growing on littoral corals, at Key West, W. H. H. (v. v.)

Filaments 2-3 inches long, rather loosely tufted, excessively slender, and soft, but

not in the least gelatinous, veiy much branched, remarkably bent ; the filaments arcuate

between each ramification. The branching is irregular. In the principal and also in

the lesser divisions it is frequently trichotomous, three branches spiinging from a node;

but the branches are almost as often alternate or sub-dichotomous. In the medial

portion of the frond the forkings are sub-distant ; they become more frequent upwards,

and the branches generally end in closely set, but scarcely fasciculate pectinated ramuli,

which are either opposite, alternate, or secund. The ultimate ramuli are erect and

incurved. Articulations seldom less than six times as long as broad, sometimes more,

with a very pale, watery endochrome, which is dissipated in drying. Notwithstanding

its tenuity this plant does not adhere closely to paper.

***** LiETEViRENTES. Filaments loosely tufted, robust, and somewhat firm or rigid,

vivid-green.

17. CLADOPnoRA tom'jms, Dillw. ; filaments much branched, bushy, forming tufts of

a transparent, yellow-green colour (faded and without gloss when dry)
;

branches

erecto-patent, crowded, repeatedly divided, flex^ious, the lesser divisions often opposite
,

ultimate ramuli secund, blunt, of few articulations ; articulations of the branches six

times, of the ramuli thrice as long as broad. Dillw. Conf. t. 48. E. Bot. 1. 1 854. Harv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 190. Wyatt, Alg. Danm. No. 14X Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. AOO. Conf.

glomerata var. marina, Roth. Cat. Bot. 3, p. 23?.

Hab. In rock pools between tide marks. New York Bay, Messrs. Hooper ^- Walters.

Boston, Dr. Diirkee. California, Dr. Coulter, (v. v.)

Tufts feathery. Filaments 3-C inches long or more, capillaiy, much branched, main

filaments flexuous or angularly bent, set with alternate or scattei-ed, occasionally oppo-

site, repeatedly decompound patent branches, which are densely set with lesser branches

and ramuli, all of which are patent and often recurved. Lesser and penidtimate

branches mostly secund, sometimes opposite or fasciculate, their ultimate divisions

pectinated with short closely set ramuli on the upper side. Articulations of the main

branches 4-6 or 8 times, of the ramuli 3-4 times as long as broad. Colour, a full grass

green. Substance, not very soft. It adheres, but not strongly, to paper in drying.
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18. Cladopiiora diffusa (?) ; filaments capillary, elongate, loosely tufted, somewhat

rigid, full green, flexuous, much branched ; branches distant, irregularly subdivided,

nearly naked, or furnished toward the ends with a few short secund ramuli ;
articula-

tions 3-4 times as long as broad. Harv. Phyc. Brit. i. 130 (?) &c.

Hab. New York Sound, 3Icssrs. Walters, Pike, ^c. California, Mr. A. D. Frye.

(v. s.)

Tufts loose. Filaments 6-12 inches long or more, generally so rigid as not to col-

lapse when removed from the water, capillary or somewhat more robust, much and

irregularly branched. Branches distant, often an inch or more apart, erecto-patcnt,

naked in the lower portion or very sparingly ramulose, and sometimes naked throughout

and little subdivided. Generally, however, the upper divisions are more repeatedly and

more closely branched, and their branches furnished with a few short, secund, pectinate

ramuli. On some specimens these are very few and confined to the apices ; on others

they are more abundant.

Recognised chiefly by its naked and distant branches, nearly destitute of ramuli.

The more ramulose specimens seem gradually to glide off into C. la'fevirens. I quote

the figure in Phyc. Brit, with a mark of doubt, and refrain from quoting other authori-

ties, because I am not quite sure of the specific identity of the American and European

specimens.

Sect. 2. Species found in brackish water, or in fresh-water ponds and streams.

19. Cladophora fracta, Fl. Dan. ; tufts irregular, entangled, often detached and

then forming floating strata, dull green ; filaments rather rigid, distantly branched, the

lesser branches somewhat dichotomous, spreading, with very wide axils ;
the ramuli

.few, alternate or secund ; articulations 3-6 times as long as broad, at first cylindrical,

then elliptical, with contracted nodes. Fl. Dan. t. 946. Dillw. Conf. t. 14. E. Bot.

t. 23.38. Lyngh. Hycl. Dan. t. 52. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 294. Kutz. Sp. Alg.

p. 410.

Hab. In salt water ditches and ponds, also in brackish or fresh water. Rhode

Island, and in the Hudson, at West Point, Prof. Bailey. Beesley's Point, Mr. Ash-

7nead. Near New York, Mr. Walters, (v. v.)

This is at first tufted and attached to sticks or stones, but afterwards occurs floating,

and then forms strata of considerable extent. Filaments capillary, several inches long,

loosely tufted or bundled together, much but distantly branched, the branches widely

spreading at very obtuse angles, and again and again dividing, all the minor divisions

being equally patent, and the angles equally wide. The lesser branches sometimes bear

a few secund ramuli, and are sometimes quite naked. Colour, at first a grass green, but

gradually becoming darker. Substance, membranaceous and rather rigid, seldom quite

adhering to paper in drying, and readily detached.
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To this species I am disposed to refer a specimen which was provisionally named

C. jyrasina, formerly received from Professor Bailey, who found it abundantly in the

Hudson at West Point, where it is thrown ashore after storms. I have also received a

fresh-water specimen collected by Dr. Bigelow when engaged on Lieutenant Whipple's

expedition to the Pacific.

20. Cladophora glomerata, Linn. ; filaments tufted, bushy, somewhat rigid, much

branched, bright grass-green ; branches crowded, irregular, erecto-patent, repeatedly

divided ;
ultimate ramuli secund, subfesciculate ; articulations 4-8 times as long as

broad. Bilhc. Conf. t. n. E. Bot. t. 2192. Harv. Man. Ed. 1, p. 134.

Hab. In streams, lakes, and rivers. Probably common.

I have received North American specimens fi-om Milton, Saratoga County, N.Y., and

from Lake Erie ; also from the Mexican Boundary Surveying Expedition.

IV. CEMTOM.OB.TRA, Kiitz. (May, 1845.)

Filaments (not gelatinous), membranaceous or cartilaginous, unbranched, attached,

or floating, articulated ; formed of a string of oblong cells, the basal cell longer than

the rest. Articulations filled with granular endochrome. (Marine.)

The genus, as here adopted from Kiitzing, is intended to include most of the marine

species of the older Conferva, which have unbranched filaments and articulations usually

longer than their diameter. It differs from Cladophora solely in being branchless.

From Hormotrichum it is less easy to point out a clear distinctive character, unless we

seek it in the substance of the cell-coats, and in the shortness of the cells usual in that

genus. The name Aplonema was proposed for this group by Mr. Hassall (Brit. Ft.

W. Conf. p. 213.) only two months subsequently to the publication of Kiitzing's genus,

which tiius establishes its priority on very narrow evidence. It forms a part of the

Agardhian Lychcete, published in 1846 ; a group that includes both simple and branched

species, and which is thus characterised by its author :

—

Lychjite, J. Ag. ;
" fronde sub-heterogenea, articulo infimo (in simplicibus),aut infimis

raraorum (in ramosis) dissimilibus et non mutandis, superioribus omnibus continua

subdivisione iterum iterumque divisis atque coniocystis externis distinguendum."

Alg. Ined. Ed. 2, No. 9- (Lycluete mirahilis).

I prefer, with Kiitzing, to keep the branching and unbranched species in separate

genera, as being a more obvious, if not more natural arrangement. However, the

whole subject of tlie natural arrangement of these obscure plants is open to future

discussion. The present is but a temporary settlement of the question.
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1. Cn^TOMORPiiA Piquotuina, Mont. ; filaments loosely bundled togetlicr in strata,

very long, ultra-setaceous, grass-green, rigid, glossy and variagated when dry, variously

twisted ; articulations 3--5 times as long as broad, contracted at the nodes. Mont. An.

Sc. N'at. SdSer.voL 11, p. 66. Mont. Syll. p. 459. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 379- Tab.

Phyc. vol. 3, j9. 19, t. 58, f. 2. (Tab. XLVI. C.)

Hab. In deep water; from 5 toGfiithoms. Coast of Labrador, M. Lamare-Plquot

!

Burnt Coat Island, Maine, Dr. A. Young. Halifax, W. H. H. Boston Bay, Mrs.

A. Gray. Staten Island, N.Y., Z)r. Torrey. (v. v.)

This occurs in large bundled strata, the filaments lying loosely together, but probably

they are attached at an early age. Filaments 12-14 inches long or more, twice as thick

as hog's bristle, crisp and rigid, variously curved and twisted, of a full grass-green

colour, fading in drying, but retaining a glossy surface. The endochrome, in drying,

is usually dispersed toward the ends of the cell, which gives the filament a variegated

look, with alternate pale and dark bands. The cell membrane is thick and tough. The

articulations are variable in length, but always much longer in proportion than those

of C. melagonium. They are commonly four times as long as broad ; occasionally only

thrice their breadth, and sometimes .5-6 times as long. The dissepiments or nodes are

always much constricted and very narrow. The endochrome recovers its form when

remoistened. It does not adhere to paper.

I have compared my specimens with an original one communicated by Dr. ]\Iontagne.

The species is nearly related to C. melagonium, but of larger dimensions and with

much longer articulations.

Plate XLVI. Fig. 1. CiIjETOMorpha Piquotiana, the natural size. Fig. 2, a

magnified portion.

2. Ch^tomorpha melagonium, Web. and Mohr. ; root scutate ; filaments erect,

straight, elongate, very robust, ultra-setaceous stiff and wiry, dark-green, tapering to

the base, obtuse ; articulations 2-3 times as long as broad. Ag. Sysf. p. 99. Lyngb.

Hyd. Dan. t. 51. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 99. A. Wyatt, Alg. Damn. Xo. 221. Kiitz.

Sp. Alg. p. 379.

Had. In rock pools near low water mark, and at a greater depth. Greenland, Worms-
kiold. Halifax, W. H. H. Boston Bay, Mrs. Asa Gray. Newbury Poi't, Mr. Hooper.

Unalaschka, Wosnessenshy. (v. v.)

Root an expanded disc. Filaments either scattered, or somewhat tufted. 5-12 inches

long, twice as thick as hog's bristle, erect and stiff, peculiarly wiry to the feel when
growing, straight or slightly curved, very blunt at the apex, and tapering to the base.

Articulations rather longer in the American than in European specimens, but variable

even in the same tuft ; once and a-half, twice, or thrice as long as broad, filled with

dark-green endochrome and contracted at the dissepiments.
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3 Chjetomorpha cerea, Dillw. ; root scutate ; filaments setaceous, tufted, straight,

(sometimes twisted in age) harsh and brittle, yellow-green ; articulations about as long

as broad. Dillw. Conf. t. 80. E. Bot. t. 1929. Lynb. Hyd. Dan. t. 51. J//. Syst.

p. 100. Wyatt, Alg. Danm. No. 191. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 99. B. Kiitz. Sp. Alg.

p. 379.

Hab. In rock pools, between tide marks, &c. Newport, Professor Bailey. New

York Bay, Messrs. Hooper, Walters, 6fc. (v. v.)

Filaments generally in dense tufts, 3-12 inches in length, and as thick as hog's

liristle, rather harsh to the touch when fresh, but much less rigid than C. melagoniurn,

and collapsing on being removed from the water, usually straight, but old specimens are

sometimes crisped and contorted. The colour when growing is a beautiful yellowish

green, but dried specimens are usually much faded, and dull-greenish white after long

keeping in the Herbarium. The endochrome fills the cell and is of a watery consistence,

and dispersed in drying. The articulations are pretty uniformly as long as broad, witli

contracted dissepiments.

4. Cn^TOMORPHA Olneyi, Harv. ; filaments tufted, setaceous, straight or curved, soft,

pale-green ; articulations once and half as long as broad. (Tab. XLVI. D.)

PIab. Rhode Island, Mr. Olney. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

This has the habit of C. cerea, but is of a soft and flaccid substance, adhering closely

to paper in drying. When dry it is very pale, greenish white, and without gloss.

The filaments are about the same diameter as those of C (area ; the articulations are

longer, and the cell-wall thicker.

Plate XLVI. D. Fig. 1. Cii.etomorpiia Olneyi, the natural size. Fig. 2. a portion

magyiified.

.5. Cii^TOMORPiiA longiarticulata, Harv. ; filaments capillary, curved, loosely bundled

together, flaccid, soft, pale green ; articulations 4-6 times as long as broad, swollen at

tlie nodes. (Tab. XLVI. E.) Var. ^. crassior ; filaments more robust.

Hab. In rock pools, between tide marks. Ship Anne Point, Mr. Hooper. Boston

Bay, Mrs. Asa Gray. Little Compton, Mr. Olney. Var. /3, in brackish ditches at

Little Compton, Mr. Olney.

Filaments rather more slender than human hair, 3-4 inches long, loosely bundled

together, and somewhat stratified. Articidations filled with very pale endochrome,

almost hyaline when dry, several times longer than their diameter, nodoso-incrassate at

one or both ends, witli contracted dissepiments. The cell-wall is very thin and mem-

branous.
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I do not know any species to which this is nearly related. It is much more robust

than C. arenosa. The length of the joints and the swelling of the nodes distinguish it

from C. litorea.

Plate XLVI. E. Fig. 1. Cii^etomorpha longiariiculata; the natural size. Fig. 2,

a portion viagnijied.

6. Ch^tomorpha sutoria, Berk. ; filaments setaceous, elongate, flexuous, equal, pale

or dark green ; articulations once and half as long as broad ; interstices pellucid. Berk.

Gl. Alg. t. 14,/. 3. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 150. B. Ch. rigida, Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 377-

Hab. Floating in large masses at Stonington, Con., Prof. Bailey, (v. s.)

This occurs, loosely bundled together in extensive floating masses or strata. Fila-

ments as thick as hog's bristle, several inches long, rigid and variously curved and

twisted, pale-green, cylindrical. Articulations once and half as long as broad, at length

bisected. Substance rigid. It scarcely adheres to paper in drying.

Professor Bailey's specimens chiefly difier from the British plant with which I have

associated them in being of a paler colour, with less dense endochrome, and of rather

softer substance.

7. CHj;TOMORriiA litorea, Harv. ; filaments capillary, rigid, crisp, forming loose,

extensive, dull-green bundles ; articulations once and half as long as broad, here and

there swollen in pairs and discoloured. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 333. C. linum, Alg. Ba?im.

No. 220 (Excl. Syn.) C. tortuosa, var. crassior, Rup. Alg. Och.

Hab. Sea-shores. Sitcha, Russian America, Wosnessensky. (v. s.)

Filaments forming loosely interwoven, extensive, floating strata, or entangled among

the branches of other Algae, capillary, several inches in length, and of a dull green

colour. The articulations are once and a-half to twice as long as broad, cylindrical,

not contracted at the nodes, and mostly uniform in the same filament ; but here and

there a pair of longer cells occur, which are swollen towards their commissure, where

the endochrome collects in a dark mass. In drying the endochrome is usually dispersed,

and never recovers its form on being moistened.

This has been sent to me by Dr. Ruprecht from Sitcha, under the name C. tortiwsa,

var. crassior. The filaments, however, are fully twice as robust as in C. tortuosa ;

they are more rigid, and adhere less strongly to paper, and their endochrome is dissi-

pated in drying. They agree pretty well with the C. litorea of British collections.

8. Ch^tomorpha hrachygona, Harv. ; filaments capillary, interwoven in strata,

curved and twisted, rigid ; articulations either as long as, or much shorter than their
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diameter, with occasionally a pair of swollen longer cells among the short ones.

(Tab. XLVI. A.)

Hab. Key West, W. H. H., Mr. Binney. Boca di Rio Bravo, Dr. Schott. (v. v.)

Forming decumbent strata, covering rocks, or entangled with other Algas. Filaments

slender, variously curved and twisted, of a membranaceous, rather rigid substance,

destitute of gloss, and not adhering to paper when drying, cylindrical. The articula-

tions appear to be normally about as long as broad, but as they divide in the middle by

transverse cell division, they are frequently found less than half their proper length.

Here and there, throughout the filament, a pair of cells occur longer than the rest, and

swollen, with theendochromeof each cell collected at the dissepiment: these may be con-

nected with reproduction. The endochrome is dispersed in drying, and does not well

recover its form on being moistened.

A much more robust and rigid plant than C. tortuosa.

Plate XLVI. A. Fig. 1. Ch^tomorpha brachygona, the natural size. Fig. 2.

Portion of a filament, magnified.

9. Ch^tomorpiia tortuosa, Dillw. ; filaments very slender, somewhat rigid, densely

interwoven into dark green, crisped, fleecy strata ; articulations twice or thrice as long

as broad, filled with endochrome. Billw. Conf. t. 46. E. Bat. t. 2220. Harv. Phyc.

Brit. t. 54, ^1. Ag. Syst. p. 98. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 376. (Tab. XLVI. B.)

Hab. On rocks, &c. about half tide level. Halifax, W. H. H. Coast of Maine,

Dr. A. Young. Massachusetts' Bay, Mr. Pike, W. H. H., Sfc. Newbury Port, Mr.

Hoofer. Unalaschka, Wosnessensky. (v. v.)

Strata spreading widely over the surface of rocks, &c. like a coating of dark green

wool. The filaments are very slender, about half the diameter of human hair, but they

are when recent crisp and rigid, and do not collapse when removed from the water. They

are densely interwoven, of a dark green colour, and not without gloss. The articula-

tions vary in length in difierent specimens, but are usually twice as long as broad,

sometimes more, sometimes less ; and the endochrome generally recovers its form on

being remoistened after drying.

I have received from Dr. Ruprecht, under the name C confervicola, a specimen from

Unalashka that I cannot distinguish, under the microscope, from the ordinary C. tortu-

osa of the East coast. It grows attached to C. melagoniiim, in which it is peculiar.

The " C. tortuosa crassior" of Dr. Ruprecht I have already alluded to under C litorea.

Plate XLVI. B. Fig. 1, CHiETOMORFiu tortuosa, the natural size. Fig. 2, portion

of two filaments, magnified.
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V. HORMOTEICHUM, Kiitz.

Filaments gelatino-raembranaceous, unbranched (or with a few rootlike branches),

basifixed, articulated ; formed of a string of very short cells. Cell-wall very thick and

soft. Kodes constricted. Articulations often tumid, filled with dense, green, granular

endochrome, which is finally converted into darker-coloured compact sporidia. (Marine.)

The plants comprised under this genus have hitherto been placed either in Conferva

or in Lynghya. They all have a peculiar habit, by which they are more readily known

than by any definite character at present established. The changes that take place in

the endochrome will probably afi'ord better characters when they have been carefully

ascertained and compared with what occur in Cha'tomorpha. At present we are con-

tented to refer to this place all the soft, sub-gelatinous, marine Conferva;, which are

basifixed, and have short joints—the type of these being C Youngana, Dillw.
;
and

such Lynghya-like Algte as Lyngb. Carmichaelii and its allies, whose truly articulated

tube distinguishes them from proper Lynghya. The whole assemblage of species which

are thus brought together are remarkable for the brilliant green of their endochrome,

which at first fills the cells, and is afterwards contracted and condensed, and for the

breadth of the soft, sub-gelatinous, glassy cell-wall. At maturity the wall of the cell

opens, and the compact sporidium escapes. All the species are natives of littoral rocks

and objects growing within tide marks. Three of the following are European.

1. HoRMOTRicnuM Younganum, Dillw. ; filaments short or elongated, tufted, capil-

lary, rather firm, grass-green, not remarkably gelatinous, nor glossy when dry
;
articu-

lations as long, or once and half as long as broad, or shorter than their breadth, tumid,

constricted at the nodes. Dillw. Conf. t. 102. Hojrv. Phyc. Brit. t. 328. Kutz. Sp.

Alg.p. 382.

Hab. On stones and wood-work, between tide marks. New York Bay, Mr. Congdon.

Common at Fort Hamilton in spring. IF. H. H. (v. v.)

Filaments densely tufted, 1-3 inches long, as thick as human hair, erect, straight or

curved, spreading over the surface of rocks and wood-work in grass-green fleecy tufts,

not lubricous or gelatinous (as compared with others of the genus), soft, but rather

firm. The filaments when young are cylindrical, but soon become constricted at the

dissepiments or nodes. The cells vary much in length, even in the same filament. The

common length is once and half as long as broad, but they are sometimes twice as long,

sometimes only as long as their diameter, and sometimes only half as long. At first

they are quite filled with the granular deep-green endochrome, which, while the filament

is elongating, divides in the centre, forming two new cells from each old one
;
but in the

mature plant it gradually condenses, and retreats toward the centre of the cell, whei-e it

forms a compact, globose or oval sporidium. In drying the filaments adhere, but not

strongly, to paper.
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2. HoRMOTRiCHUM horeak, Harv. ; filaments slender, forming decumbent strata of a

pale yellowish-green, flaccid, slightly interwoven ; articulations as long as broad or

somewhat longer, at length constricted at the nodes.

Hab. On rocks near high-water mark. Whalefish Islands, Davis's Straits, Dr. Lyall.

(v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

This forms a thin, yellow-green, decumbent fleece, lying on the surface of the rock,

and extending indefinitely. Filaments flaccid, glossy when dry, variously interwoven,

about half the diameter of those of H. Toimganum, but in other respects very similar,

except that the cells are commonly shorter. Articulations usually quadrate ; in age

contracted at the nodes.

A much more slender plant than H. Younganum, softer, more glossy, and spreading

in patches, not tufted.

3. HoRMOTRiCHUM speciosum, Carm. ; filaments long, thick, flaccid, straight, at length

curled, the margin slightly crenate, forming bright yellow-green strata, glossy when

dry ; articulations half as long as their breadth, the cell-wall very thick. Hai'v. Phyc.

Brit. t. 186, B. Wyatt, Alg. Damn. No. 196. (Lyngbya.)

Hab. Mixed with the foregoing species, at Whale-fish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

Much more robust than the following species, to which it is allied.

4 HORMOTRICHUM Carmichaelii, Harv. ; filaments scarcely capillary, closely inter-

woven into decumbent, crisped, full-grass-green strata, variously twisted
;
articulations

half as long as their diameter ; the cell-wall thick. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 186. ^. Wyatt,

Alg. Damn. No. 230. Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 382.

Hab. On rocks and fuci, between tide marks. Near Boston, Mr. Calverley. In a

"running stream" (quere, of salt, or fresh water?) on stones, in Wellington Channel,

Arctic Regions, Dr. Lyall. (v. v.)

Strata extensive, densely interwoven, full green, or somewhat yellowish, soft, but not

gelatinous, and not glossy when dry. Filaments very long, thinner than human hair,

variously curved and twisted. Articulations shorter than their diameter, generally

less than half as long as their breadth ; the cell-wall thick, and the endochrome at

length contracting into a lenticular sporidiuai.

This {)lant is common on the British Coasts, where it occurs between tide marks.

The specimen received from Mr. Calverley is said to come " from fresh water near

Boston ;" but I suspect some mistake. Whether that from the Arctic Regions be from

brackish or fresh water I cannot tell ; but under the microscope there is no character
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b}' which I can distinguish its threads from British specimens of C. Carmichaelii. It

is very luxuriant, of a bright green colour, and quite resembles the ordinary marine

form. Quere, are two species confounded ? Or is there an error in the habitat ? Or

does this plant inhabit both salt and fresh water, as Bangiafuscopurpurea is well known

to do ?

5. HoRMOTRlCHUAi ? WormsHoldu, Fl. Dan. ; filaments " branched at the base"

(Lyngb.) ; thence simple, erect, straight, ultra-setaceous, flaccid, bright yellow-green,

moniliform ; articulations at first nearly cylindrical and rather longer than broad, then

globular, and very much contracted at the nodes. Conferva Wormskioldii. Fl. Ban.

t. 1547. Lyngb. Hyd. Dan. p. 158. <. 55. A. Ag. Syst. p. 121. Hormotrichum

Wormskioldii, Kiltz. Sp. Alg. f. 383. Choitomorpha monilis, Harv. in Herb, (olim.)

Hab. Coast of Greenland, common, Wormskiold. Fragments dredged in Queen's

Channel, lat. 76° 29', long. 96° 13' W. Dr. Lyall. (v. s.)

Dr. Lyall's specimens, which alone I have seen, consist of a few single threads (broken

branches ?) 6-8 inches long, as thick as hog's bristle or a little thicker, moniliform,

with very turgid globular articulations and strongly contracted dissepiments. These

fragments so strongly resemble the figure given by Lyngbye, (t. 55. A. 5.) that I cannot

doubt the above reference ; but I do question the propriety of arranging this species

under the present genus. I follow Kiitzing, however, who had probably seen more

perfect specimens than 1 possess. Judging from the fragments collected by Dr. Lyall,

I formerly placed it in Chcetomorpha, near C. melagonium, believing that it was an

undescribed species.

Lyngbye's description may be thus rendered :
" Filaments densely tufted, parallelly

floating, an ell or more in length, branched at the base, slender, as thick as human

hair (below ?), then increasing to the thickness of hog's bristle, or sparrow's quill,

simple, attenuated toward the apex. Articulations as long as broad, in the thicker

filaments remarkably moniliform, ellipsoidal or globose, turgid ; in the more slender

filaments often twice as long as broad. Dissepiments contracted, mostly pellucid.

Colour green. Substance membranaceous, tendei', lubricous, soft. It adheres to paper."

VI. EHIZOCLONIUM, Kiitz.

Filaments (not gelatinous) membranaceous, uniform in diameter throughout, decum-

bent, simple or spuriously branched ; branches short and rootlike ; formed of a string

of oblong cells. Cell-wall thin. Articidations filled with granular endochrome.

(Marine., or in fresh ivater, or on damp ground.)
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Confervoid Algte, forming decumbent strata ; the filaments lying heaped together,

and emitting at irregular distances rootlike branches. Kiitzing enumerates 28 species,

among which are several which we refer to Chcetomorpha.

1. Rhizoclonidm rlparkwi, Roth. ; filaments long, slender, decumbent, pale-green,

forming wide strata, flaccid, entangled, angularly bent, furnished at the angles with

short, rootlike processes (which sometimes, but rarely, lengthen into veiy patent

branches, and often attach themselves to neighbouring filaments). Cojif. riparia, Both.

Cat Bot. B. p. 216. E. Bot. t. 2100. Dillw. Conf. p. \U. Sup. t. E. Ag. Syst.

p. 106. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 238. Conf. obtusangula, Lyngh. Hyd. Dan. t. 55. B.

Rhizoclonlum obtusanguhwi, Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 261.

Hab. On sand covered rocks near high water mark. Greenland, IVormskiold, fide

Lynghye. (v. s.)

I have not seen American specimens of this plant.

Order YII. ZYGNEMACE^.

Zygnemaceoe, Kiitz. Phyc. Gen. p. 274. Sp. Alg. p. 433. Zygnemea^, Endl. 3d

Suppl. p. 14. Alga' Sy7isporece, Due. Class, p. 32. Conjugata;, Berk. Crypt. Bot.

p. 150. Co7ijugatece, Hass. Br. Fr. W. Alg., p. 129.

Diagnosis. Green (freshwater) Algaj, consisting of simple, articulated, floating

threads, composed of cylindrical, seriated cells. Endochrome usually definitely figured.

Spores of large size, and mostly solitary, formed by the union of two endochromes or

by the division of a single endochrome.

Natural Character. Freshwater, floating, confervoid Algoe, at first consisting of

unbranched threads, formed of a number of cylindrical cells placed end to end ; after-

Avards often linked together in pairs by connecting processes. The endochrome in

diiferent genera puts on a variety of forms. It is rarely difiiised equally through

the cell as in ordinary Confervse, but is either arranged in spiral bands, attached to

the cell-walls, or divided into two star-like masses ; or it consists of larger and smaller

grains subsymmetrically arranged. The cell-wall varies also much in character ; in

some it is membranous, in others gelatinous, and occasionally very thick. The

fructification consists of large and mostly solitary spores formed usually from the union

and condensation of the contents of two cells, either consecutive cells of the same fila-
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ment, or cells of different filaments. The latter mode of forming a spore is the most

usual, whence we have the origin of the names '' Conjugates'' and '' Zygnemeas'' applied

to these Algce, and alluding to their " yoked" character. When two filaments are about

to conjugate, they float near one another, lying parallel, or nearly so in the stratum.

Then, from the proximate sides of each cell of both filaments there issue short tubes,

which mutually unite ; the ceU-wall at the point of union disappears, and the contents

of both cells are mixed together. Sometimes the whole contents of one cell is discharged

into the other, and the spore formed in that cell ;
sometimes, and equally commonly,

the spore is formed in the connecting tubes. These tubes are sometimes long and

barlike ; and the pairs of conjugated threads resemble little ladders. Sometimes they

are very short, and the filaments are angularly bent at the point of union.
^

In most

cases the spore forms a single spheroidal or angular mass ; but in Thwaitesia it is divided

into four sporules, exactly like the tetraspore of one of the Rhodosperms. In the genus

(Edogonium, which Mr. Berkeley refers to this Family, the filaments do not conjugate,

but the spores are formed by a division of the endochrome of a fertile cell. The^ cell

separates into two half-cells by a transverse partition, as in ordinary cell division
;

the spore is then formed in one half ; the other half lengthens to the size proper to the

genus and again divides, forming a second spore in one of its halves ;
and so it may

divide repeatedly until a string of six or eight consecutive spores is formed, in tlie

centre or at the end of the thread, as in CE. monile, a beautiful species from Tasmania-

The spores are not always green ; but (especially in (Edogonium) are often brilliantly

coloured, orange or vermillion.

Several genera, containing a large number of species, are described, chiefly from

the stagnant or nearly still waters of the Northern Hemisphere. But they are pro-

bably dispersed over the globe, though few have yet been brought from the tropics.

Unfortunately they do not recover their characters sufificiently, after having been dried,

to admit of being accurately verified from dried specimens : and consequently I am

forced to omit specific descriptions of those that I have received from North America.

No doubt many of the species of the genera MouCxEOTIA ;
Zygnema (Spirogyra) ;

Tyndaridea ; Staurocarpus ; and (Edogonium (Vesimlifera) exist in American

waters ; but they must be examined on the spot. Mr. Eavenel has kindly sent me a

few specimens of Staurocarpus and Zygnema, but I have not been able to recognize the

species satisfactorily. Authors who have written on the subject appear to me to have

needlessly multiplied the European species, of which Kiitzing enumerates 200, including

58 Zygnemata and as many CEdogonia.
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Order YIII.—HYDRODICTYE^.

Hydrodictye^, Kiitz. Phyc. Gen. p. 281. Sp. Alg. p. 448. Berk. Crypt. Bot. p.

138. Dne. Class, p. 31. (in part only.)

Diagnosis. Green (fresh-water) Alg^, composed of cylindrical cells, united by their

ends into a saccate net-work, with polygonal meshes ; each side of the mesh formed of

a single cell. Endochrome of each cell resolved at maturity into indefinitely numerous,

minute zoospores., which arrange themselves, end to end, into a new net-work, whilst

still contained within the parent cell. Kets viviparous.

Natural Character. The genus Hydrodictyon differs so remarkably in the mode

of evolution of its frond from that of any other confervoid Alga that it has been found

necessary to constitute it the type of a distinct family. Its essentially distinctive

characters are thus well given by Messrs. Derbes and Soliere in their able memoir :

" Each zoospore of this plant gives birth to one cell only, whose further development

will consist merely in an increase of dimensions, without undergoing any multiplication.

Here then, without doubt, is the most distinctive character of the genus ; for in the

Conferva;., Avith which it has the greatest affinity, one zoospore gives birth to an

individual, which increases in dimensions by the multiplication of its cells ; here, on the

contrary, a great number of zoospores unite together to form an individual, which is

composed of a limited number of cells, which number remains the same during the whole

duration of the plant ; that is to say, until each of these cellules, in its turn, gives birth

to a young Hydrodictyon complete. In other terms, a Hydrodictyon is an assemblage

of little plants reduced to a single cell, formed by the development of a zoospore." If

we trace the development, it will be obvious that this is a true explanation of the

viviparous net-work.

At all stages of its growth, then, the structure of the Hydrodictyon is the same.

Young specimens differ from old ones merely in the size of tlie cells of which the net is

composed ; the number of the cells, their form, and that of the net are the same in

young as in old nets. In all stages the Hydrodictyon is a bag-like or purse-shaped

net, with polygonal, generally five-sided meshes, each mesh consisting of a single

articidation or cylindrical cell, united by its ends to the neighbouring cells, just as the

cells of a Conferva are united, but liaving no passage from cell to cell, and each cell,

from first to last, carrying on an independent existence. When first emitted from the
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parent, the youug Hydrodictyon is of microscopic size. It grows rapidly until each

articulation becomes from a quarter to half an inch in length, and half a line in dia-

meter. Up to this period the cells are filled with a green semi-fluid endochrome, in

which grains of different sizes are formed. Gradually this green matter is resolved

into an infinite number of minute zoospores, which are at first spherical, afterwards

ovate, pointed at one end ; and which, while contained within the cell wall, exhibit

lively movements. At length these movements gradully subside, and the zoospores

arrange themselves, end to end, into polygonal, commonly pentagonal, areolae ; and

when all the zoospores contained within a single articulation have so arranged them-

selves, the little net is completed before its emission or birth. When all is thus ready,

the parent net falls to pieces, each articulation floating separately ; and shortly after-

wards, on the bursting or deliquescence of the wall of the mother cell, the little network

floats independently, and commences its career of growth and development. This

curious plant early attracted the notice of botanists, and has deservedly engaged the

attention of physiologists. The fullest of the earlier histories is to be found in

Vaucher's work on Fresh Water Confervaj ; and recent accounts are given by Areschoug

in the I6th vol. of " Linna;a ;" and by Derbes and Soliere in their memoir presented to

the French Academy in 1848. I have never had the opportunity of examining living

specimens, though abundantly supplied with dried ones from many distant parts of the

world. The only species known inhabits ponds in Europe and in America, both North

and South. It is rare in England, and has not yet been found in Ireland.

HYDRODICTYON, Panh.

(Character the same as that of the Order.)

1. Hydrodictyon utricidatum, Both. Fl. Germ. 3. part 1, jo. 531. Fl. Dan. t. 1597.

Ag. Syst. p. 84. Lyngh. Hyd. Dan. p. 169. t. 58. Harv. Man. Ed. 1. p. 140.

Kutz. Phyc. Gen. p. 281. Syst. Alg. p. 448. Conferva reticulata, Linn. Dillic-

Conf. t. 97. E. Pot. t. 1687.

Hab. In ponds of fresh water. West Point, Professor Eailey. Weehawken, Mr.

Walters. Waterholes between Van Horn's Wells and ]\Iucrte on the ]\Iexican boundary,

Dr. Eigeloiv. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

This has been sufQciently described in the remarks under the Order. The full sized

nets are 6-8 or 12 inches long, and 3-4 in diameter ; their meshes from half an inch

to three quarters of an inch across. In different localities and climates the size varies-

No difference is appreciable between American and European specimens.
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Okder IX.—OSCILLATORIACE^.

Harv. Man. Ed. 1. p. 219. Oscillatoriece, Harv. inMack. Fl. Hib. part 3,/?. 164.

Endl. Sd. Suppl. p. 12. Oscillatoriece and Rivulariece, Harv. Br. Fl. J. Ag. Alg.

Medit. p. 8,10. Oscillatorece, Lindl. Veg. Kingd. p. \Q. Oscillariece, Leptotrichiece,

LynghyecB, Scgtonemece, Mastichotrichece, Rivulariece., Kiltz. Sp- Alg. pp. 235-344.

Diagnosis. Green, (rarely olive-brown, blue, or purple) marine or fresh water Algae,

composed of simple or slightly branched filaments ; each filament having a membranous

unicellular sheath, enclosing an annulated medullary chord of very short cells.

Natural CnARACXER. Boot either a simple point of attachment, or, in most cases,

not obvious. Filaments of small size, and often very minute, rarely solitary, variously

aggregated together. In some microscopic forms, as in TricJtodesmium, a number of

minute filaments lie close together, cohering by their edges and parallel to each other,

forming little bundles, resembling faggots in miniature ; and these float freely in the

water, through which they move by a slow, proper motion, rising to the surface or

sinking, according to the season. In others, as in Oscillatoria, an indefinite number

of similar filaments lie loosely in a gelatinous matrix, within which they are developed,

and from the edges of which they radiate ; but they have no definite or determinate

arrangement in the mass. Again, in Calothrix, the filaments are fixed at the base, and

stand erect in minute tufts, or spread in a velvetty pile over the surface of various

objects. In Lyngbya the arrangement of the threads is similar, but they are

of much greater length, more curved and flexible, resembling tufts of hair or silky

wool. Lastly, in Rivularia.., there is a compact gelatinous frond of sub-definite

form, constructed of a multitude of symmetrically arranged filaments ; each one

springing from a minute, spherical, bulb-like cell, by which it is attached to the

neighbouring filament. These basal cells have been called " connecting cells," and

also " heterocysts." Tlieir peculiar function has not been clearly ascertained. Through

all the genera of the Order considerable uniformity prevails in the structure of the fila-

ments. The external coating or peripheric portion, called the sheath, is a tubular

membrane, destitute of markings, hyaline, and apparently formed by the lengthening

of a single generating cell. In many cases it is delicately membranous and thin ;
in

others it is thickened ; and in some (as in Petaloneina), the sheath consists of many

foliations, one inside the other. In several of the Rivularieoi also, the sheath is

similarly compound, and frequently plumoso multifid at the extremity. Within the

sheath is the medullary column, or endochromatic part of the filament. This always

consists of a series of short, lenticular, densely coloured cells, which in the full grown
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filament may be readily separated. They have been described as sporidla; but obser-

vations on their germination are wanting. Minute zoospores have been observed in

some. Besides the ordinary sheath which encloses each medullary column, a suppli-

meutary sheath is found in some genera, as in Microcoleus, enclosing a considerable

number of separately sheathed filaments. The origin of this general sheath has not

been observed. It probably originates as a simple filament, whose endochrome divides

and subdivides longitudinally, thus forming a number of filaments within the body of

the older one, whose walls continue to enlarge, being fed by the matter of the contained

filaments. This appears, at least sometimes, to be the case : in other cases probably

the investing sheath is formed of exuviae and dead filaments.

Many plants of this Order are celebrated for exhibiting peculiar movements resembling

those of animals. Some have a rapid progressive and regressive movement, by which

they can change their place, rising or falling in the water ; others, while remaining

nearly in one place, move from side to side, describing an arc. The genus Oscillatoria

is so named from the pendulum-like movements of its filaments. Species of this genus

are to be found in most pools of stagnant water, and their peculiar movements may Vie

easily observed. These plants occur, when fully developed, in floating, skin-like, slimy

pellicles, of a deep green or blackish or blueish colour and gelatinous substance. If a

small portion of the floating scum be placed in a cup of water, and allowed to remain

for some hours at rest, its edges will become finely fringed with delicate, radiating

threads, which extend further and further, from hour to hour ; and if the experiment

be continued for a day or two, in warm weather, the whole surface of the water will be

coated with a thin layer of filaments, which will spread till stopped by the dry edges of

the cup. These filaments were at first contained within the gelatinous matrix, and

have merely spread out, not grown, from it, by means of their peculiar movements.

These movements are of three kinds :—first, there is the oscillating movement ; one

end of the thread remaining nearly at rest, while the other sways from side to side,

sometimes describing nearly a quarter of a circle in a single swing. Secondly, the tip

of the filament has a minute movement, bending from side to side, like the head of a

worm : and thirdly, there is an onward movement, probably the result of the two

former. It is this latter which causes the filaments to radiate and spread out from tlie

edges of the stratum. If a minute portion of a living Oscillatoria be placed in water,

under a moderately high magnifying power, all these movements can be seen without

trouble. They vary in vividness, however, in different species, some being active, and

some sluggish ; and also according to the state of the weather, being most rapid in

warm weather. Some of the species are furnished with minute cilia at the extremities,

but these do not seem to take part in the motion.

Oscillatoriacece are found in all parts of the world, and under a great variety of

circumstances. Not very many, with the exception of the Lynghyce and Calothrices,

are marine ; the great proportion are found in fresh water. Several occur in hot-springs,

even in the Geysers of Iceland ; and others inhabit water highly charged with mineral

salts or gases. Some are found on damp soil ; others under the spray of cascades, and

on the gates of canal-locks and about mill-dams. Few pieces of stagnant fresh water

are free from them ; but rivers and streams are equally furnished, and broad lakes are
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sometimes coloured, throughout their whole extent, with minute, perhaps microscoi)ic,

species of this Order. The ocean itself, often for many hundreds of square miles, has

been found discoloured by microscopic Algai of this group, belonging to the genus

Trichodesmium ; one of which, of a red colour, is found at seasons abundantly in the

Eed Sea, and is supposed to have caused that name to be given to the Arabian Gulf

Others are found in the Indian Ocean, one of which is of a bright yellow-green, and

sometimes deeply tinges the upper strata of the sea oif the coasts of Malacca. Others

have been noticed in equal abundance, but less strongly coloured, in various parts of

the Pacific, and on the coasts of Australia.

The species are very difficult to determine, and have been too much multiplied by

authors : little therefore can usefully be said respecting their geographic distribution.

Proba1)ly, if they are ever carefully investigated, the same kinds will to a large extent

be found in the most distant localities. This at least seems to be the case with some,

as Petalonema alatum, Li/nijhya majuscula, L. ferrug'mea, Calothrix scopulorum, and

many others.

TABLE OF THE NORTH AMERICAN GENERA.

* Frond filamentous^ branched^ olive-hroivn, infresh water.

I. Petalonema. Filaments with a flattened, longitudinally and transversely striate

sheath, much broader than the endochrome.

II. Scytonema. Filaments with a cylindrical, hyaline sheath, narrower than the

endochrome.

** Frond filamentous. Filaments separate., free, green or purple.

III. Lyngbya. Filaments very long, flexible, threadlike, bundled together.

IV. Calothrix. Filaments short, tufted, erect.

V. Oscillatoria. Filaments rigid, needle-shaped, lying loosely in a mucous matrix,

usually floating.

*** Frondformed of numerous parallelfilaments contained within a simple or branch-

ing membranous common-sheath.

VI. MiCROCOLEUS.

**** Frondformed of numerous radiating filaments invested icith firm gelatine ; each

filament springing from a spiherical root-cell.

VII. ElVULARIA.
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I. PETALONEMA, Berk.

Filaments stratified, decumbent, free, simple or branched. Tube or sheath very wide,

flattened, longitudinally and transversely striate, and crenulate at the edge
;
endochrome

olivaceous, annulatcd, here and there interrupted by a heterocyst. Branches issuing in

pairs, formed by the division and protrusion of the endochrome of the original filament.

A very distinct and easily recognized genus established by Mr. Berkeley in 1833,

under the name here adopted ; a name changed by Professor Kutzing in 1845 to

A rthrosiphon, for what reason I am not aware. The Alga on which it is founded was

discovered many years previously, in the West of Scotland, by the late Captain Car-

michael, and was first figured and described by Dr. Greville as an Oscillatoria. It has

more recently been found in several parts of Europe, and we have now to record its

occurrence in the New Continent. There are few more beautiful objects among the

fresh water Alga3, and unlike many of its kindred the fronds perfectly recover their

form when moistened after having been dried. When placed under the microscope the

filaments present the appearance of a cylindrical central column, containing annulated,

olive-coloured endochrome, and a wide winglike border at each side of the column. Tliis

border or sheath is obliquely striate, the stria? running in an arch from the margin

toward the centre, where they become parallel, and are then continued longitudinally

dowmvards along the medullary column, till lost in the density. The margin of the

wing is closely crenulate, and in age transversely striate at the crenatures as if jointed.

Such is the apparent structure : the real structure seems to be, that an annulated

central filament is enclosed within a number of compressed, trumpet-mouthed gelatino-

membranaceous tubular sheaths, one arising within the other, and successively developed

as the growth proceeds. These sheaths, thus concentrically arranged, are indicated l»y

the longitudinal arching striaj ; and the mouths of the younger sheaths, projecting

slightly beyond those of the older, form the crenatures of the margin.

Petalonema alatum, Berk. Gl Br. Alg. p. 23, t. 1 , fig. 2. Harv. 31an. Ed. 1,

p. 168. Hass. Fr. Wat. Alg. p. 237. t. 68./. 6. Arthrosiphon Grevillii, Kiitz. Phyc.

Germ. p. 177. *S^. Alg. p. 311. Oscillatoria alata., Carm. Grev. Sc. Crypt. Ft. t.

222. Harv. in Hook. Br. Fl. 2. p. 378. (Tab. XLVIII. A.)

Hab. On dripping rocks, imdcr Biddle Stairs, Niagara Falls, abundantly, TT". H. H.

(1849). (v. V.)

This forms strata of a dark chestnut-brown colour, and of iiulefinite extent, on the

surface of rocks or soil in places exposed to the constant drip of water. The filaments

are decumbent, lying without order in the gelatinous matrix in which they are deve-

loped, and which forms the groundwork of the stratum. They appear to be unattached

to the soil, and each filament may be about half an inch in length ; but they are com-

monly found broken oiF at the inferior end, or the lower portion decays while the upper

continvies to grow. They are slightly curved, in serpentlike fashion, never quite
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straight ; at first they are simple, but now and then they emit lateral branches, which

issue at considerable angles, and generally in pairs. When a filament is about to

branch, a rupture takes place in the side of the sheath, and the endochrome issues in two

portions, one connected with the upper, the other with the lower half of the filament

;

these form the nuclei or medullary portion of two new branches, and become duly

invested with a membranous sheath, and gradually put on the aspect of the adult

filament. The endochrome is granular, dark-brown, and annulated at short intervals, the

transverse rings being placed very close together in the youngest portions, and less

closely in the older, where they ai'e distant from each other about twice the diameter of

the column. This annulated endochrome is interrupted at certain fixed places, where an

ellipsoidal cell is formed, separating the endochrome of the lower from that of the upper

portions. These cells may be compared to nodes, and indicate, if I mistake not, the

points where the twin branches issue. I have not, however, noticed their development

into branches.

Plate XLVIII. A. Fig 1. Portion of the stratum formed by Petalonema alatum ;

and Jig. 2. Fronds removed from the same ; the natural size. Fig. 3. Portion of two

filaments magnified. Fig. 4. Apex of a filament, more highly magnified.

II. SCYTONEMA, yl^.

Filaments tufted, mostly basifixed, erect or deeutnbent, free, flexible, branched.

Tube or sheath cylindrical, continuous, membranaceous, tough ; endochrome olive-brown,

annulated. Branches lateral, issuing in pairs, formed by the division and protrusion

of the endochrome of the original filament.

When at Niagara Falls in the autumn of 1849, 1 collected on the rocks under Biddle

Stairs specimens of a large decumbent Scgtonema, which may possibly be referable to

one or other of the 50 species named and described by Kiitzing, but whose characters

appear to me to be founded, often, on insufiicient data. I am unwilling to add to the

synonyms by giving a new name to the American species, and I have not at hand the

means of comparing it with more than a few of the recorded species. It is of large

size, its filaments being nearly twice the diameter of those of the British S. myochrous,

which it resembles in its branching. The endochrome is narrower in proportion to the

sheath and distinctly annulate ; the annuli rather distant. The sheath is of a deep

chestnut brown colour.

Probably several other /or?r?s, if not species, occur in North America.
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III. LYNGBYA, Ag.

Filaments destitute of mucous layer, free, flexible, unbrauclied, elongated, not oscil-

lating. Tube continuous, cylindrical, membranaceous ; endochrome green or purple,

densely annulated, at length separating into lenticular sporidia. (Marine or in fresli

water.

)

A genus consisting of many species, most of which are found in the sea ; several

occur in estuaries of rivers and in brackish ditches, and a few are found in fresh water

or in thermal springs. From Oscillatoria they are known by the absence of a gelatinous

matrix and of oscillating movements, and by the greater flexibility of the filaments.

From C(-ilothru\ to which they are more nearly related, they differ chiefly in habit
;

especially in the great length of the filaments, and in being rarely fasciculate. The

generic name is given in honour of H. C. Lyngbye, a Danish Algologist, and author of

an excellent work on the Algas of Denmark.

1. Lyngbya majuscida, Harv. ; filaments thick, very long and tenacious, twisted,

issuing in long, crisped bundles from a blackish green stratum. Harv. Fhyc.

Brit. t. 62. Kiitz. Sp- Alg. p. 283. Lyngbya crispa, Ag. Syst. p. 74 (in part.).

Conf. majuscula, Dillw.! Supp. t.A. L. maxima, Mont. L. Pacijica, Kiitz. Sp. Alg.

p. 284. (Tab. XLVII. A.)

Hab. Long Island Sound, Professor Bailey. Peconic Bay, 3Ir. Hooper. Key West,

W. H. H. and Mr. Ashmead. (v. v.)

Tufts often several inches in diameter, the central portion densely interwoven or

stratified, the margins throwing off long bundles or fiiscicles of free, crisped, or variously

twisted filaments, one to two inches in length, and floating freely in the water. The

strata at first are attached to the bottom, but with age float to the surface and are cast

ashore in large masses. The diameter of the filament is greater than in any other

species, being commonly rather more than -05 of an inch. The Key West specimens are

rather less broad than usual. The slicath or tube of the filament is thick, and forms a

wide, hyaline margin to the dark-coloured, closely but not strongly annulated endochrome.

The L. maxima, Mont. {L. pacifica, Kiitz j which I have gathered in great abundance

on the shores of the Friendly Islands, appears to me to be merely a luxuriant state of

this common species. Except in tlie greater diameter of the filaments, and this varies

in different specimens, I see no character by which it may be distinguished. The species

(as understood in England) has a peculiar external habit, and its microscopic characters

—however difficult to describe—are easily remembered after having once been seen.

It was first found at Bantry, South of Ireland, by the late Miss Hutchins.

Plate XLVII. A. Fig. 1. A tuft of Lyngbya majuscula, the natimd size. Fig. 2.

Portion of a filament, magnified.
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2. Lyngbya ferruginea, kg. ;
filaments slender, flaccid, curved, forming a thin stratum

of a verdigris green colour, which gradually changes to a pale chestnut (but resumes

the greenlu drying). Ag. Syst. p. 73. Harv. Fhyc. Brit. tab. 311. L. ceruginosa,

Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 282. (Tab. XLYII. B.)

H\B. On muddy shores, in tide pools and floating in ditches of salt or brackish water

near the sea. Haarlem River, N.Y. close to the High Bridge, W. U. H. Salt ditches

at Hoboken and near Green Port, Professor Bailey, (v. v.)

Stratum thin, expanded, covering the mud to an indefinite extent, or floating on the

surface of stagnant salt water, generally of an intense verdigris or blueish green colour,

now and then foxy or rust colour, scarcely at all gelatinous. Filaments about -001 of

an inch in diameter, flaccid, slightly flexuous, rather tough, with very thin, membranous

cell-walls, filled with dense closely and strongly annulated, bluish-green endochrome,

occasionally with empty spaces. The strire are very evident. In the dry state the blue,

green colour is mostly preserved ; and the surfiice is not glossy.

Plate XLVII. B. Fig. 1. Portion of the stratum of Lyngbya ferruginea. Fig. 2.

Portion of a filament, magnified. Fig. 3. Section of the same, more highly magnified.

,S. Lyngbya fulva, Harv. ; filaments slender, elongate, flexuous, fulvous, issuing in

erect, crisped, plumose fascicles from a dark coloured stratum ;
cell-wall thick, forming

a broad limbus to the endochrome. (Tab. XLVII. F.)

Hab. On the granite masses composing the breakwater at Stonington, Conn. Professor

Bailey, (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

Stratum attached to the rock, dull olivaceous, throwing up long fascicles of filaments,

an inch or more in length, and standing upright in the water. Filaments about the

size of those oi L. ferruginea, but with very thick walls, which form a glassy sheath to

the enclosed fulvous or ochre coloured endochrome ; the hyaline border being nearly half

as wide as the coloured portion. The annuli are strongly marked and very closely set.

This somewhat resembles L. luteofusca, Ag., but the walls of the tube are much

thicker, as thick in proportion to the enclosed matter as are those of L. majusmla to

the matter in its tube.

Plate. XLVII. F. Fig. 1. Lyngbya /h/w?, the natural size. Fig. 3. Portion of a

filament, magnifwd. Fig. 2. Section of a filament, more highly magnified.

4. Lyngbya nigrescem, Harv. ; filaments very slender, flaccid, densely interwoven

into a fleecy, blackish-green stratum. (Tab. XLVII. D.)

Hab. Sea shores or mud, &c. Canarsic Bay, Long Island, 3Ir. Hooper. Peconic

Bay. W. H. H. Also on leaves of Zostera, Peconic Bay, Mr. Hooper.
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Strata varying in extent, lying on the surfiice of mud, or flocating, or entangled with

other Alg« and attached to them, of a very dull, blackish, or somewhat violet colour,

with shades of ajruginous green. Filaments scarcely more than half the diameter of

those oi L. ferruginea ; with thin, membranous cell-walls, and densely annulated, dark

or dull coloured endochrome. When dry the stratum becomes brittle, and frequently

breaks off from the paper in flakes.

Plate XLVII. D. Fig. 1. Lyngbta nigrescens, the natural size. Fig. 2. Portion of

a filament, magnified. Fig. 3. Section of the same, more highly magnified.

5. Ly\gbya confervoides, Ag. ; filaments very slender, flaccid, elongate, forming long,

comose fasciculi, floating freely from a blackish green basal stratum ;
annuli not very

strongly marked. Ag. Syst. p. 73. Kiitz. Sj). Alg. p. 285. (Tab. XLVII. C.)

Hab. Sea-shores, Charleston, S. Carolina, Pro/e;.sso?' Lewis B. Gibbes. (v. s.)

Stratum dark, olivaceous, or blackish green, emitting long bundles of slender filaments,

1-2 inches long, which float freely in the water. Filaments lying parallel in the

bundles, flexuous, but scarcely interwoven and often separate
;
with very thin, narrow,

membranous tubes, and a dense, didl-green endochrome, which is much less distinctly

annulated than in L. ferruginea. The diameter of the filament is also much less than

in that species.

I have compared the above quoted species with an authentic one from Professor

J. Agardh, and find little difiereuce between them.

Plate. XLVII. C. Fig. 1. Lyngbya confervoides, the natural size. Fig. 2. Portion

of two filaments, magnified. Fig. 3. Section, more highly magnified.

6. Lyngbya pusilla, Harv. ; stratum minute, blackish-green ;
filaments very slender,

short, crisped, spreading in small bundles ; endochrome pale, dull-green, annulate, cell-

wall very thin. (Tab. XLVII. E.)

Hab. Parasitic on small Algaj, at Sullivan's Island, S.C, IF. H. H. (v. v.)

This spreads over small Algte in thin strata, composed of densely matted filaments,

and emitting to all sides free, fascicled filaments. These latter are about quarter of an

inch long, and half the diameter of those of L. ferruginea, with a pale endochrome. Tlie

cell-wall is extremely thin ; the endochrome quite fills the tube, leaving a scarcely per-

ceptible margin. The annuli are tolerably definite.

Possibly this may be an Oscillatoria.

Plate XLVII. E. Fig. 1. Lyngbya pusilla, the natural size. Fig 2. Portions of

three filaments, magnified. Fig. 3. Section of a filament, highly magnified.
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7. Lyngbya hyalina, Harv. ; filaments basifixed, erect, straight, very slender,

arachnoid, gelatinoso-memhranaceous, flaccid, very pale yellowish green or nearly hyaline

;

endoclirome filling the tube, at first granular, then anniilated. (Tab. XLVII. G.)

Had. On lime encrusted rocks at Key West, W. H. H. (v. v.)

Forming indefinite, very soft and sub-gelatinous continuous tufts or pilose strata.

Filaments\^Qdi by their base to the rock, and floating freely, exceedingly slender and

cobwebby, straight, glossy, cylindrical, from half an inch to an inch long, very pale

isruginous or yellowish-green, often nearly colourless. The cell-wall is thin and delicate,

and the endochrome quite fills the tube, leaving no perceptible margin.

I do not know any species similar to this. It is exceedingly slender and delicate.

Plate XLVII. G. Fig. 1. Lyxgbya hyalina., the natural size. Fig. 2. Portions of

three filaments, magniied. Fig. 3. Section of a filament, highly magnified.

8. Lyxgbya muralis, kg. filaments somewhat rigid, thickish, tortuous, very long,

interwoven in a bright, grass -green stratum ; annuli strongly defined. Ag. Syst. p. 74.

Harv. Man. Ed. 1, p. 160. Conf. muralis, Dillw. tab. 7, E. Bot. t. 1554. /S. aquatica.

Hab. var. /3, in pools of fresh water, Whalefish Islands, Davis Straits, Dr. Lyall.

(v. s.)

The specimens are mixed witli turfy soil. Except in the submerged habitat, this

agrees with the ordinary form. Intermixed with threads of the usual size and structure

are others cohering in pairs, as in L. copidata, Ilass., which is obviously only a state of

this widely dispersed species. I have not received specimens of the ordinary L. muralis

from America ; but no doubt it is common on damp walls, &c., as in Europe generally.

IV. CALOTIIRIX, Ag.

Filament!^ destitute of a mucous layer, erect, tufted, or aggregated, fixed at the base,

somewhat rigid, not oscillating. Tube continuous ; endochrome green, densely annu-

lated, at length separating into lenticular sporidia. (Marine or in fresh ivater.J

I retain the genus Calofhri.r, as established by Agardh, in preference to dividing it,

with Kiitzing and others, into the groups Leiblinia, Tolypothrid; ^r. which appear to

me to be separated on very uncertain and variable characters. The whole group

requires a careful study and complete remodelling ; but I have neither time not sufii-

ciently copious materials to attempt such a work. lean hardly suppose that the

multitude of species and genera of these obscure plants described by Kiitzing are all
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distinct. To judge by the characters assigned by bim, many appear very closely allied

to each other.

1. CaLOTHRIX confervlcola, Ag. ; filaments short, glaucous, opake, filiform, blunt,

rigid, straight or slightly curved, minutely tufted. Ag. Syst. p. 70. Harv. Phyc.

Brit. t. 254. W^jatt, Alg. Damn. No. 229. Leibleinia confervicola, Encll. M. Supp.

p. 221. Leibleinia chalybea, Kiltz. Sp. Alg. p. 277. (and probably other species of

Leibleinia of the same author). Conferva confervicola, Dillw. Conf. t. 8. E. Bot. t. 2576.

Hab. On the filiform marine Algaj. Rhode Island shores, Professor Bailey^

Mr. Olney, Mr. Hunt. (v. v.)

Filaments about the tenth of an inch long, either forming little starry tufts along the

branches of the Alga it infects, or, by the confluence of several such tufts, covering the

branch with a continuous pile of dark ^ruginous-green threads. When seen under the

microscope the filaments are simple, curved, filiform, but little attenuated upwards, and

either separate from each other or variously combined by lateral cohesion into fascicles.

Their cell-wall is rather thick, and the endochrome within is of a di;U bluish-green, here

and there interrupted and broken into separate masses, and sometimes nodoso-incrassate

at short intervals. The transverse striaj are more or less distinctly seen according to

the age of the specimen examined. The colour varies in different specimens, from dull

to bright green ; and is sometimes olivaceous, and even yellowish or pale.

This species is a common parasite on the filiform Algte, and found in many distant seas.

2. Calothrix scopnlorwn, Ag. ; spreading in velvetty didl-green strata of indefinite

extent ; filaments flexuous, subulate, subattenuate, simple. Ag. Sp. Alg. p. 70. Harv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 58, B. Schizosiphon scopulorum, Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 329 (and probably

others.) Conferva scopulorum, Dilliv. Conf. p. 39, Sup. t. A. E. Bot. t. 2171-

Hab. Rocks near high water mark. Shores of Rhode Island, Professor Bailey and

Mr. Olney. (v. v.)

This occurs in slimy and somewhat velvetty patches of indefinite extent, covering the

surface of marine rocks. The filaments rise from a slimy debris or matrix, which is

gradually accumulated. They are erect, flexuous, often very much bent, attenuated to

the apices, and sometimes, but not invariably, acuminate ; and they stand in the stratum

parallel to each other, crowded together, but not cohering in lamina;. The endochrome

is commonly of a dark, olivaceous green, and the cell-wall thin and membranous. Strice

evident.

Generally dispersed throughout the temperate zones, both north and south. Its

slimy patches are very treacherous to the feet of unwary trespassers who may happen

to tread on them.
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3. Calothrix vivipara, Harv. ; spreading in continuous, velvetty strata
;

filaments

thick-walled, fasciculate at base, straight or somewhat curved, viviparous above, and

pseudo-branched ; endochrome strongly annulated.

Hab. Seaconnot Point, Professor Bailey (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

This appears to form a continuous stratum on rocks, like that of C scopulorum, but

the filaments of which it is composed are longer, 2-3 tenths of an inch long and straighter
;

more united at the base into fascicles, and furnished above with appositional branches

which evidently rise from viviparous separations from the endochrome. Sometimes the

endochrome seems to split or divide longitudinally ; at other times it separates trans-

versely, the portions growing at each end and cohering laterally. The cell-wall is wider

than in C. scopulorum.

Certainly closely allied to C. scopulorum and also to C. hypnoides, and perhaps

intermediate between them, connecting the extreme forms of each. It was sent to me

bv Professor Bailey as probably C. fasciculata, but it does not agree with the British

plant so called ; and not knowing what else to do with it, being unwilling to pass it by

altogether, I have given it a provisional locus in the genus, assigning to it the trivial

name vivipara. It may possibly be merely a viviparous state of C. scopulorum.

4. Calothrix pilosa, Harv. ; strata of indefinite extent, blackish or dark brown,

pilose ; filaments densely interwoven at the base, then free, elongate, rigid, cylindrical,

very obtuse, very flexuous, simple or slightly pseudo-branched ;
cell-wall very thick,

fulvous or subopaque ; endochrome narrow, dark green. (Tab. XLVIII. C.)

Hab. On rocks between tide marks, Key West, W.H.H. (v. v.)

This forms strata of indefinite extent, covering rocks in patches of a very dark

blackish or brown colour, not in the least lubricous, and more pilose than velvetty. The

stratum is about quarter of an inch thick ; its matrix composed of the densely inter-

woven decumbent bases of the filaments which constitute it. These are afterwards

erect, unconnected together, standing separately like the hairs on a fleece, very much

curved or twisted, nearly half an inch long, rigid and not at all slimy. They are about

the same diameter as L%jnghya majuscula ; and are scarcely attenuated at the blunt

apex. The cell-wall or tube is remarkably thick and opaque, evidently formed of

successive deposits, indicated by faint longitudinal stria3 ; and is fulvous or ochraceous

in colour. The endochrome seldom constitutes more than a third of the diameter of

the filaments, and is of a dull dark-green, more or less annulated. When dry the whole

plant is rigid and harsh, and does not adhere to paper.

This seems to be a well characterised species, difierent at least from any with which

I am acquainted, and to be recognised by its shaggy, rigid pile of hair-like filaments,

and their dark colour. Its microscopic characters are quite different from those of

C. scopulorum. It abounds at Key West on littoral rocks.
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Plate XLVIII. C. Fig 1. Stratified tufts of Calotiirix pilosa, the natural size.

Fig. 2. Portion of the filaments magnified. Fig. 3. A more highly magnified joortion.

5. Calothrix dura, Harv. ; strata indefinite, dull brown ; filaments at first decum-

bent and matted together, then erect, cohering laterally in tooth-like bundles ; each

filament angularly bent below, at first simple, then cleft longitudinally and afterwards

once or twice forked ; endochrome very narrow, annulate ; the cell-wall thick, lamel-

lated and subopaque ; apices acuminate. (Tab. XLVIII. D.

)

IIab. On mudflats, near highwater mark. Key "West, W. H. H. (v. v.)

Possibly this may be only a state of the preceding species, to which, at least, it is

nearly allied, although it oiFers characters which would cause it to be referred to another

genus of Kiitzing. The filaments are matted together at base ; the mat being composed

of prostrate portions of each thread, intricately interwoven. The threads, after proceeding

for a time horizontally, suddenly become erect, bending nearly at right angles, and then

they cohere together into stiff, tooth-like fascicles, in which they stand parallel, and are

straight or but slightly curved. When a single filament is removed from the fascicle, it

is seen to be simple and filiform below, but gradually increasing in diameter upwards

to a certain stage, at which the endochrome separates into two columns, which are at

first parallel with each other and contained in the same sheath ; but they soon separate,

and then each becomes invested by a separate sheath. In this way two branches are

formed, which may either remain simple or may again divide once or twice in a similar

manner. The cell-wall is much wider than the endochrome. The substance is rigid

and tough : and the colour dull bi'own or fulvous.

Plate XLVIII. D. Fig. 1. Stratified tufts of Calothrix ^r<?-a, i\\Q natural size.

Fig. 2. Portions of the filaments magnified. Fig. 3. Apex of a filament, more highly

magnified.

V. OSCILLATOPtlA. Vauch.

Filaments lying in a gelatinous matrix, rigid, simple, acicular, vividly oscillating.

Tube continuous ; endochrome green, densely annulated with close, parallel, trans-

verse strife. (Mostly infresh water—some marine.)

The OscillatoricB occur in gelatinous strata or pellicles, which at first are formed at

the bottom of stagnant or running water, and afterwards rise to the surface. The green

scum freqiiently seen on the surface of putrid ditches is generally formed by one or
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more species of this genus. Others occur in lakes, and sometimes in such abundance

as to impart a blue-green tint to the water, over very wide areas. Others, again, inhabit

mineral springs and thermal waters ; and some are found on the damp surface of the

soil, especially in the autumnal months. Varied as are the habitats, the general

characters of the species are very uniform: and all are remarkable for an oscillating

movement of the filaments, from side to side, like the motion of a pendulum. This

continues with greater or less vividness, while the plant lives : but some species exhibit

much more lively movements than others, and all appear to be more active in warm

than in cold weather.

A considerable number of species have been described by authors, but they require

to be studied in a living state, or at least with very perfect materials and an ample

suite of well preserved specimens. I cannot undertake to name specifically the few

scraps of American Oscillatoriw which have been sent to me by various correspondents.

Probably most of the European species will be met with in America ; and no doubt

some others pecidiar to the New Continent. It would be interesting to know whether

any species be found in the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky, or in other anomalous

localities.

VI. MICEOCOLEUS, Desmaz.

fChthonoUastus, Kiitz. )

Filaments minute, rigid, straight, annulated, bundled, and enclosed within membra-

naceous simple or branching sheaths, which are either open or closed at the upper

extremities.

Tlie filaments in this genus have the structure of those of Oscillatoria or Calothrix,

but are developed within membranous common sheaths, which are either simple or

branched, and either lie prostrate in indefinite strata, like those of an Oscillatoria ; or

stand erect, in toothlike tufts, like those of many Calothrices. In all cases the sheath

is much attenuated at the base, gradually widening upwards, and terminating either in

an open, trumpet-shaped upper extremity, or in a closed club-shaped one. In the

lowest part of the sheath there is but a single longitudinal filament : a little way up,

two or three parallel filaments are found ; and the filaments gradually increase in

number in the upper and wider portions of the common sheath. Hence it may probably

be inferred that the mode of growth of the frond is by the continual longitudinal

division of the filaments ; the older ones, having once split, remaining unchanged at

base ; while their apices by another splitting give birth to other filaments, which

multiply in the same manner. Such a mode of growth would account for the form
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which the full grown frond assumes. The species are found either in the sea or in fresh
or brackish water, and even on damp soil. A terrestrial species is common in Europe
by the borders of clayey highways and paths, and may also be found in America.

1. MiCROCOLEUS corpnbosus, Harv.; fronds erect, rigid, tufted, multifid, the branches
erect, level-topped, linear-clavate, closed at the extremity ; filaments densely packed
not oscillating. (Tab. XLVIII. B.)

Hab. On mud-flats, near high-water mark, at Key West, mixed with Calothriv dura
W.H.H. (v. V.)

Fronds half sunk in the mud, erect, tufted, from an eighth to a quarter of an inch in
length, flexuous, tapering much to the base, gradually increasing in diameter upwards
and dividing above into three or four or more erect branches, the lowest of which are
longest, the upper gradually shorter, so that the apices of all are nearly on a level.

These apices are obtuse, and closed. The investing sheath is tough and firmly mem-
branous, and the enclosed filaments strongly cohere together, and are with difiiculty

separated. The colour of the sheath is ochraceous yellow, and of the endochrome dull green.
The substance is very firm and rigid, and in drying the plant does not adhere to paper.

Plate XLVIII. B. Fig. 1. Tufts of Microcoleus corymhosus, the natural size.

Fig. 2. Magnified view of two fronds. Fig. 3. Portions of the enclosed filaments, more
highly magnified.

VII. EIVULAEIA, J^oth.

Frond globose or lobed, fleshy, firm, composed of continuous radiating filaments
annulated within

; each springing from a spherical globule. (In the sea or in fresh
water.)

A fresh water species resembling the British E. pisum has been sent to me by Mr-
Ravenel from the Santee Canal, where it grows on submerged leaves and stems of plants.
It IS hemispherical, very convex, dark blackish-green and soft, and consists of densely
set, spuriously branching, slender filaments. The specimens are not in a very perfect
state, and I cannot say to which, if any, of the modern species they would belong. In
old times they would pass for B. pisum, but it is nearly impossible at present to say
exactly what that species is.
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Order X.—NOSTOCHINEiE.

N^ostochmece, Endl. ^rd Suppl. p. 12. Berk. Crypt. Bot. p. 139- J^ostochece,

Lindl. Veg. Kingd. p. 18. Kiitz. Phyc. Gen. p, 30. Nostochacece, Harv. Man. Ed. 2,

p. 230.

Diagnosis. Green, fresh water, or rarely marine Algae, composed of moniliform

filaments, lying in a gelatinous matrix. Filaments formed of globose cells, here and

there interrupted by a single cell (heterocyst) of a difierent character. Propagation by

zoospores.

Natural Character.—The least organized plants of this Order consist of isolated,

moniliform threads, invested with a gelatinous coat, and either lying on the soil,

without a root attachment, or floating freely in water. Others a little more compound

are made up of numerous similar threads aggregated in bundles, and imbedded in a

gelatine common to the colony : while even the most complex, as in the genus Xostoc,

present but little further in advance, except that the gelatine in which the threads are

developed is of a firm consistence, when dry becoming quasi-membranous, and assumes

the character of a frond, with definite outline, but generally polymorphous shape. The

filaments are almost always simple, consisting of strings of cells, and are curved or

twisted, or often spiral ; in one case (Monormia) the filaments branch. The cells are

spherical or oval, never truly cylindrical with flat ends, as in the Confervacece, and are

filled with a dense, bright-green endochrome. In some few cases, as in Spermosira,

the moniliform thread is enclosed within a tubular, membranous sheath, as in Oscil-

latorice, and there is little to distinguish such plants from individuals of that Order,

except the occurrence of the cells called " heterocysts." These latter cells are destitute

ef endoclirome, but often clothed with cilia, and are of a difierent size and shape from

the neighbouring cells. They are always solitary, and occur at intervals in the fila-

ments, but vary in position in the difierent species. Their use has not been ascertained,

but they have been supposed to be connected with the male system of these plants.

They never change character, like the ordinary cells, and are always found occupying

a definite position in the filament, indicating that they perform some important function,

whatever it may be.

Though the process of fertilization has not yet been observed, there can be little

doubt but that a true fructification is formed in the ordinary cells, which at first are

filled with pale-green matter, and afterwards increase in size, alter their form, and

acquire a much denser and more darkly coloured, often deep brown, endoclirome. All

the cells of the filaments do not exhibit tliese clianges, but only one or more, generally
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those in the neighbourhood of the heterocyst. Finally, at maturity, the threads break

up, and the enlarged brown cells are found to contain spores which germinate and

continue the species. They have been stated to change into zoospores, but this requires

confirmation. M. Thuret^ in a communication recently made to the Natural History

Society of Cherbourg (Aug. 1857, vol. 5) has described and figured the germination

of the S])ores o{ Anabaina Uchenifo7'mis, and ^4. major. In these species the sporan-

gium is oblong, and contains at maturity a deep brown solitary spore. M. Thuret

having obtained some specimens with ripe fruit, set them aside in a convenient glass

vessel, and observed them from day to day. The filaments soon broke up, the hetero-

cysts and sporangia floating apart in the water. Many of the latter perished, melting

away, and disappearing altogether. Some remained sound, and these were carefully

supplied with water, until germination commenced. The spore, in germinating, at

first lengthens, pushing against one end of the sporangium, which it finally pierces

lifting off the tip of the periderm like a lid, and thus its extremity issues, as the radicle

from an monocotyledonous seed, capped with the lid of the sporangium. At this period

new cells begin to be formed, by the repeated sub-division of the spore, which continues

to lengthen till it is transformed into a moniliform filament or string of cells, like that

from which it was derived. At first the divisions between the cells are but little

distinct, but they become more and more strongly defined as growth proceeds. The

filament lengthens at both extremities, but more rapidly at that which projects into the

water ; the young articulations are of smaller size than the rest, and thus the filament

tapers towards each end. But this character gradually disappears, and the cells acquire

a uniform dimension, proper to the species. M. TImrefs first experiments were made

with freshly gathered sporangia : but he afterwards succeeded in causing to germinate

specimens which had been dried and preserved for several months in the herbarium-

They began to germinate in about a fortnight. Others (of Anahaina Ucheniformis)

which had been kept for nine years in a dried state, germinated in an equal space oftime,

and the experiment was repeated several times with like success. Several other fresh-

water Alga3 have been observed to possess the same property of revivification, and it

seems a necessary endowment to enable them to continue the existence of their species

through the alternate drying and moistening to which they are subjected in nature.

To M. Thuret we are also indebted for observations on the ordinary propagation by

gemmation of the Nostocs, and for an account of the way in which the compound frond

is developed. In the autumnal months, when this process goes forward, the old ^"ostoc

may be said to diliquesce, the gelatine becoming loose and exuding, and the filaments

contained in it breaking up into small fragments. If these be collected and placed in

a glass of water, they may be observed to have a slow, progressive movement, like that

of the OsciUaiorice, which enables them to change their place ; and at length they

generally fix themselves on that side of the glass next the light. By continuing the

observations for some days, the broken threads are seen to become immoveable, and

then to be invested with a transparent pellicle. At the same time the green cells

increase in size, expanding laterally, till the thread attains nearly twice its ordinary

diameter. A cell division, in vertical order, then takes place throughout its component

cells, and thus the filament splits into two parallel filaments, which are then contained
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within a common pellicle. The same process continues ; these split into other threads,

and thus, by gradual bisection of the first formed threads, the frond grows until it

become of the form and size proper to its kind. As it grows the filaments twist and

curl, and loose their parallelism. All these changes have been figured by M. Thuret

with the accuracy and delicacy ofexecution characteristic of that accomplished naturalist.

The Nostochineaj are very rarely marine, and are chiefly found in fresh water streams

or ponds and lakes, or in damp places. Nostoc commune is dispersed over most

countries of the globe, being found lying on the bare soil after rains, or in very damp

weather. It may be observed often on garden walks in the autumn and winter months,

and is found throughout both temperate zones, extending almost to the tropics. A
similar species has been seen in Australia, after a shower of rain, to cover what had

seemed previously to be a bare hill side, Avith such a thick coating of jelly as to render

it impossible to walk over it without sliding. Such terrestial species have, in England,

the popular name of " fallen stars" ; their sudden appearance and disappearance being

accounted for by the supposition that they had fallen from the air. In Dr. Suther-

land's account of his Arctic voyage a species bearing a close external resemblance to

N. commune was observed in profusion, occurring on the shores of the Arctic Ocean,

but in windy weather frequently blown over the ice, and drifted out to sea. This will

be found described below as N. arcticum. Dr. Sutherland mentions that he had eaten

handfulls of it on several occasions, without any inconvenience ; and although it was

generally infested with swarms of the larvte of flies and gnats, he considered it much

more nutritious than " tripe de roche," and perhaps not inferior to Iceland moss. A
very similar plant was noticed by Dr. Thomson as occurring in Thibet, up to the

height of 17,000 feet, floating on the surfxce of pools and lakes, in soils impregnated

with carbonate of soda, and drifted in heaps by the winds along their banks. Mr.

Berkeley, who examined the specimens of both plants chemically, " thinks we may safely

assume the jelly of the Nostoc to be a state of bassorin, passing into cellulose or

dextrine." Another species of this genus {Nostoc edule, Mont, and Berk.) is found

abundantly in streams in Tartary, whence it is exported to China, where it is sold in the

markets as an article of food, and highly esteemed as an ingredient in soups. It is

prepared for sale in boxes, one of which is in the ]\Iuseum of the Linna^an Society.

These particulars are drawn from the abstract of a paper read by Dr. Hooker before

the Liunsean Society of London, January 20, 18.52. (See Taylor's An. Nat. Hist.

2nd. Ser. Vol. 10, p. 301-303.J As the edible Nostocs closely resemble N. commune

in substance, it may be worth enquiry whether the latter may not also be used as food.

Possibly a new source of luxury may lie hid under this humble exterior. Or it may

perhaps be a nourishing and delicate food for weak digestions. The dyspeptic had better

seek for it betimes.
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NOSTOC. Vauch.

Frond gelatinous or coriaceous, globose or lobed, filled with curled, beaded, simple

filaments, formed of spherical or ellipsoidal coloured cells, interrupted here and there by

a colourless cell of larger size. Spores formed from the ordinary cells. (On damp

ground or infresh water.)

1. NosTOC commune, Vauch. ; terrestrial ; frond expanded, membranaceous, plaited

and waved or curled, olive-green, polymorphous. Vauch. Tab. 16. Fig. 1, Ag. Syst.

p. 18. Harv. Man. Ed. 1, p. 183. Hass. Br. Fr. W. Alg. p. 288 t. 74,/. 2.

Kiltz. Sp. Alg. p. 298.

Hab. On damp soil, in autumn. Common after rain on dry flats, Rio Bravo, Dr.

Schott. (v. v.j

In dry weather the frond curls up and contracts, looking like a piece of shrivelled

skin, and in that state may be blown about without injury. When moistened it expands,

and then forms a semi-transparent, semi-gelatinous, elastic membrane, of a dull bottle-

green colour. Under the microscope it appears like a transparent jelly traversed in

every part with curled strings of beadlike, green cells.

2. NosTOC (Hormosiphon) arcticum, Berk. ; fronds foliaceous, variously plaited, green

or brownish ; filaments at length (their gelatinous envelope being dissolved) free.

Berk, in Proc. Lin. Soc.Jide An. Nat. Hist. 2d Ser. vol. 10, p. 302.

Hab. On the naked soil, in boggy ground. Assistance Bay, lat. 75° 40' N. Dr.

Sutherland, (v. s.)

" Fronds foliaceous, variously plicate, sometimes contracted into a little ball. Gela-

tinous envelope at length effused ; connecting cells at first solitary, then three together
;

threads, which are nearly twice as thick as in N. commune, breaking up at the con-

necting cells, so as to form new threads, each terminated with a single large cell, the

central cell becoming free." Berk. I. c.

" It grows," says Dr. Sutherland, " upon the soft and almost boggy slopes around

Assistance Bay ; and when these slopes become frozen at the close of the season, the

plant lying upon the surface in irregularly plicated masses becomes loosened, and if it

is not at once covered with snow, which is not always the case, the wind carries it about

in all directions. Sometimes it is blown out to sea, where one can pick it up on the

surface of the ice, over a depth of probably one hundred fathoms. It has been found at

a distance of two miles from the land, where the wind had carried it. At this distance

from the land it was infested with Podurte, and I accounted for this fact by presuming

that the insects of the previous year had deposited their ova in the plant upon the land,

where also the same species could be seen in myriads upon the little purling rivulets,

at the side of which the Nostoc was very abundant." At p. 205 of his Journal, Dr.

Q
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Sutherland further mentions having tried it as an article of food, and found it prefer-

able to the Tripe de Roche of the arctic hunters. Its nutritive qualities are probably

equal to those of the jelly derived from other Algas.

3. NOSTOC verrucosum, Vauch. ; aquatic ; fronds large, gregarious, confluent, sub-

globose, plaited, at length hollow, blackish-green. Vauch. t. lQ,fig. 3. Ag. Syst. p. 21.

Harv. Man. Ed. 1, p. 185. Hass. Brit. Fr. Wat. Alg. p. 291, tab. 15, fig. 1. Kutz.

Sp. Alg. p. 300.

Hab. On stones in fresh water streams. Pools of fresh water. Isle of Disko, and at

Beechey Island, Arctic llegions, Dr. Lyall. Santa Fe, New Mexico, Fendler.

Fronds gregarious, at length confluent, adhering firmly to the rock on which they

grow, becoming hollow and torn in age, and finally floating to the sui-face. Colour a

bottle-green. Glossy when dry.

4. NoSTOC cristattim, Bailey ; aquatic , fronds orbicular, piano-compressed, firm,

smooth or tuberculated, attached by a point of the circumference, erect. iV. nummu-

lare, Harv. MS. in Herb.

Hab. In rivulets, attached to stones under water. Near West Point, Professor

Bailey. Crumelbow Creek, Hyde Park, N.Y., W.H.H. (v. v.)

This pretty little species grows on stones in running water and may possibly be of

common occurrence. The fronds are circular, about half an inch in diameter, or rather

more, the tenth of an inch in thickness, piano compressed and solid ; but perhaps in age

they would become hollow, and then would probably be spherical. Such inflated fronds,

however, have not yet been seen. They are fixed to the stones on which they grow by

a single point of the circumference, and stand erect, like miniature cock's-combs, whence

the specific name cristatum bestowed by Professor Bailey. The substance is very firm

and cartilaginous. The filaments are mucli curled and very densely packed together,

moniliform, and of a dark bluish-green under the microscope. The colour of the frond

to the naked eye is a dark olive-green, blackish rather than blueish.

5. NosTOC AS'M<A<?rfa?i(i«, Dickie ; "discoid, coriaceous; filaments crowded ; cells mostly

spherical." Dickie in App. Suth. Voy. 1,^?. 193.

Hab. South side of harbour, in winter quarters, Baffin's Bay, July, 1851. Dr.

Sutherland.

" The plant is one to two inches in diameter, attached by one point of the margin.

Plicato-venose beneath, the plicce radiating chiefly from the point of attachment ;
faintly

venose above, especially near the point of adhesion ; toward the margin reticulately

venose." Dickie, I. c.
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This is unknown to me. It seems to be closely allied to the preceding species, if it

be distinct. The plicEE and reticulations observed do not appear to be characters of

much value for the discrimination of species among these gelatinous plants.

6. NosTOC microscopicum, Carm. ; fronds densely aggregated, very minute, globose

or oblong, immersed in a blackish crrst ; filaments few. Carm. in Hook. Brit. Fl. 2,

p. 399. Harv. Man. Ed. 1, p. 184. N. mnscorum, Hass. Br. Fr. Wat. Alg. p. 292,

t.lA,fig.A.

Hab. " Stones in a small stream, Baffin's Bay, Dr. Sutherland, fide Prof. Dickie.

I have not seen American specimens. In Britain this species grows among mosses

on exposed calcareous rocks, but not in water. The above specific character is taken from

the British plant. The fronds are rarely more than the tenth of an inch in diameter,

and contain two or three beaded filaments lying in a copious transparent jelly.

7. NosTOC flagelliforme, Berk, and Curt. ; terrestrial ; frond cartilaginous, linear,

very narrow, compressed and often channelled, much branched, irregularly dichotomous
;

branches solid, densely filled with moniliform curved threads. Berk, and Curt.

No. 3809.

Hab. On naked aluminous soil, at San Pedro, Texas, Mr. Charles Wright (v. s.)

Fronds several inches in length, half a line in diameter, lying prostrate on the

surface of the soil, much branched in an irregularly dichotomous manner : branches

exactly linear, compressed, often channelled on one or both sides, thinned in the middle

and iucrassated to the edge. Substance firm and elastic, cartilaginous, solid, densely

filled with moniliform, curved or curled, interlaced threads, which are set longitudinally

in the frond, and lie nearly parallel to each other. Colour dark olive.

A very curious and most distinctly marked species, differing from others of this

genus, much in the same manner that Chastophora endivicefolia does from the ordinary

globose forms of Cha'tophora.
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Order XIII.*—PALMELLACE^.

Palmellacece, Harv. Man. Ed. 2, p. 234. Pahnellece, Dne. Class, p. 31. Endl.

2,rd. Supp. p. 10. Kiitz. Phyc. Gen. p. 166. Hass. Brit. Fr. Wat. Alg. p. 306.

Lindl. Veg. King. p. 18. Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 196. Berk. Crypt. Bot. p. 114. Thtmites,

in An. Nat. Hist. 2ndSer. vol. 2, p. 312, aiid vol. 3, p. 243. Part of TJlvacew, Harv.

Man. Ed. 1, p. 169. Part of Nostochinece, Ag. Syst. p. 13. Harv. in Hook. Br.

/. 2,p. 394.

DuGNOSis. Green or red, orange or yellowish, fresh-water Algae, composed of separate

or aggregated (hut not united) globose or ellipsoidal cells, free, or lying in a gelatinous

matrix ; sometimes sti^jitate. Propagation by division of the endochrome.

Natural character. The plants of this family are the simplest in organization of

any of the great class of the Algse, and therefore fall to the lowest point of the scale in

the arrangement we have adopted. In them we no longer find any distinction of root

from frond ; most of them are amorphous masses of gelatinous substance, and only in a

few, as in Hydrurus, does the gelatine assume a tolerably definite form, and display

itself as a branching frond. The simplest of the group (Protococcus) consists of single,

isolated cells, strewn on the surface of the soil or of whatever object to which they

happen to attach themselves. These cells are globose or egg-shaped, have a hyaline,

often gelatinous coat, and contain a utricle filled with dense endochrome of various

colours ; sometimes green, but often red or orange. Of this character is the Red Snow

plant (Protococcus nivalis) which has attracted so much notice, from the accounts of

arctic travellers, and which may often be seen tinging the snows of Mount Blanc and

other snowy Alps with a pale roseate hue. The mode of propagation of this primordial

plant is as simple as its structure. The matter in the cell becomes condensed at

maturity, and then subdivides into 4, 8, 16, or more parts, on a quaternary scale of

increase ; each frustule acquires a new cell-coat while yet within the parent cell, and

when the process is completed, and all the endochrome of the mother cell has thus been

used up in providing for the progeny, the cell-coat bursts and a multitude of minute

cell-plants, similar in all respects to the parent except in size, are launched into the

world. These grow till they attain the dimensions of the parent, when a similar cell

division takes place ; and thus in a very few generations millions of new plants may

be produced from a few or even from a solitary original. As the process of growth and

* Orders XI. Desmidiacece , and XII. Diatomacece are omitted in this work ; the American species having

been ah-eady pai-tially described and published by Professor Bailey, and the author not being supplied with

any new materials for publication.
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development is very rapid, we may easily account for the rapidity with which the

Protococcus nivalis has been seen to extend, and also for the vast surface covered by so

minute an organism. Each individual is not more than tdtht of an inch in diameter, yet

the surface of snow visibly reddened by the congregated masses often covers hundreds

of square miles. A species very similar, if really different, called P. pluvialis, is found

in shallow pools of rain water, on the surface of rocks, in gutters of houses, &c, ; and

has been noticed in very distant parts of the globe under various climatial conditions
;

and of this species a most elaborate monograph,* illustrated by figures, has been given

by De Flotow, in the Nov. A ct. Leop. Carol. Nat. Cur. vol. 20, where no less than

twenty-two distinct and many more subdistinct varieties, or rather states, are enume-

rated, described, and measured to fourteen places of decimals (!) and figured. Several of

these forms are endowed with movements resembling those of the infusorial animalcules,

and have been described as animalcules by Shuttleworth in his account of the Red Snow
(Bib. Univ. Geneva, Feb. 1840.J

A little higher in organisation than Protococcus is the genus Gloeocapsa (Hwmato-

coccus) in which what is only a passing phase of the Protococcus becomes a permanent

character. In this we have several cells (of the structure of Protococcus) enclosed

within a common, primary cell, which is persistent, or at least partially so. In some

species (as in G. Hooker i) the primary cell-coat exfoliates repeatedly, the old coats

remaining permanently attached on one side to each other, and to the cell, which per-

petually bursts through them ; and thus a sort of spurious frond, simple or branching,

is formed, consisting of exuvias, each branch being tipped with the living cell, which

shines like a gem at its summit. These plants occur generally in damp situations, on

rocks and among mosses, aboiit the spray of cascades, &c., and Kiitzing has described

and figured upwards of fifty.

Next come the Palmdlce proper, where a large number ofprotococcoid cells are enclosed

within a common gelatine, in which they sometimes appear to be distributed without

order ; and sometimes arranged in a subquaternary manner. In this latter case the

structure approaches very closely to that of Tetraspora, a genus we have already

referred to the Ulvacece ; but which is placed by many authors next to Palmella.

Possibly among these obscure jilants forms are associated in one genus which will be

separated when their development is better understood. Among some of the Palmellce

Broome and Thwaites have described and figured a more definite organization than was
previously known ; namely, that the apparently scattered cells of the mass are connected

in an early stage of growth, by means of slender gelatinous threads, with a central cell

* This extraordinary essay is well wortli looking at—(I will not say carefully pemsing)—as one of the most
remarkable commentaries on the text, " how gi'eat a flame a little fire kindleth." The object to be examined
is a microscopic Alga of the simplest possible structure, being in fact merely an isolated living ceU. All that
need to be said of its history might, one would suppose, easily have been wi-itten in a page or two. But the
learned and most laborious author has occupied nearly two hundred large quarto pages on this theme ; and
not content therewith, has appended long tables of decimal measurements of microscopic ai-eas and volumes,
whose only reference to his subject appears to be that they enable him to arrive at such important calculations

and useful results as describing the mean difl"erences of the shorter and longer diameters of different individuals

of his Protococcus, and their mean comparative bulk and spherical aben-ation. In computing these tables, the

decimals have been carried sometimes to fourteen places, and in most cases at least to si.x.
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of large size, from which they radiate. Afterwards they become detached, and then each

is seen at the end of a mucous prolongation similar in appearance to tliat already

noticed as occurring in Gloeocajysa. Mr. Thwaites compares these threads to the

mycelium of a fungus, but regards the increase of cells by cell-division as properly an

act of gemmation and not of true reproduction. The reproductive process in these

plants is by conjugation of two cells, which takes place in a manner similar to that

already noticed as occurring in Zygnemacece. A narrow connecting tube, soon enlarg-

ing to the breadth of each cell, is formed between two contiguous cells, through which

the contents of both cells are mixed together ; and thus a sporangium filled with a

denser and more distinctly granular endochrome is formed, the membranes of the

original cells being absorbed in the process. Probably at a future stage the contents

of this sporangium are resolved into zoospores. (See Thw. An. Nat. His. ser. 2, vols.

2 and 3.j

Higher in structure than Palmella, and showing some approaches to the JSFostochinece,

or even to the gelatinous CONFERVACEiE (Chcetophora) is Hydrums, the only genus

which we shall further describe.

I. HYDPvURUS, Ag.

Frond fixed at base, cylindrical or compressed, elongated, branched, gelatinous.

Structure : seriated, but separate, cellules, filled with bright-green endochrome, enclosed

in gelatinous parallel tubes, ranged longitudinally in the frond, and surrounded by a

common gelatinous envelope.

Of this genus several species have been described by authors, all having a close

resemblance to each other, and all very variable in ramification. Indeed it is almost

impossible to fix characters by which they can be permanently kept apart ; and instead

of adding another specific name to the already too numerous list, I prefer to consider the

American specimens received as constituting a luxuriant variety of the best known of

the established species. All previously recorded species or varieties of these plants are

natives of rapid rivers and streams in various parts of Europe.

1. Hydrurus penicillatus, var. occidentalis, Harv.; frond very long (1-2 feet or

more) much branched ; branches very irregular, scattered or crowded, wormlike, taper-

ing to a fine point, naked or clothed with feathery villous ramuli ; cells ellipsoidal or

pearsliaped, twice as long as their diameter.

Hab. On the rocky bottom of rivers and streams, in a strong current. Santa Fe,

New Mexico, 3Ir. Fendler, February to April, 1847. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)
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Fronds attached at base, one or two feet long, from one to four lines in diameter,

very much and ii-regularly branched ; branches scattered or crowded, simple or divided,

a foot or more in length, attenuated to a fine point, sometimes smooth and naked, but

generally densely clothed with slender, villous ramenta, spreading to all sides. The

gelatinous tubes or sheaths in which the cells are seriated are very obvious, and lie close

together in longitudinal, parallel strata. The cells are of large size, bright-green colour,

and variable shape ; some are twice as long as others.

This I had at first supposed to be a new species, but now regard it as a vqvj gigantic

state of H. penicillatus, Ag. which under various forms and of various sizes is common

in alpine streams in Europe. I fear characters derived from the shape and size of the

cellules are not more to be depended upon than are those taken from the ramification.



i
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No. 1. Additional Species discovered siuce the publication of the

First and Second Parts.

Part I.—MELANOSPERME^.
Part 1, p. 61, add,

I.* TURBINARIA. Lamour.

Root branching. Frond alternately decompound, having a distinct stem, branches,

vesicated leaves and receptacles. Branches filiform, simple or pinnate. Leaves spirally

inserted, on long petioles, peltate, becoming inflated and changed into peltate air-vessels

with leafy dentate margins. Becepfades cylindrical, verrucose, much branched, rising

from the petiole of the leaf, near its base, on the upper side ; of similar structure to

those of Sargassum.

A genus consisting of two or three tropical or subtropical Algse, distinguished from

Sargassum by its peltate leaves, whicli are at first thin and flat, but afterwards become

hoUow and are changed into flat-topped, margined air vessels.

1. TuRBiXARiA vulgaris, kg. ; frond membranaceo-coriaceous ; leaves on an inflated

petiole obconic or top-shaped, the margin entire or toothed, the disc naked. /. Ag. Sp.

Alg. 1,|5. 267. TurUnaria denudata and T. decurrens, Bory. Fucus turhinatus,

Turn. Hist. t. 2A,Jig. a. and h.

Hab. At Key West, Mr. Ashmead. (v. v.)

Boot a mass of branching fibres, as thick as sparrow's quills, loosely entangled

together. Fronds several from the same mat of roots, either quite simple, or dividing

near the base into three or four principal branches ; or piunately compound by the

evolution of lateral branches, erect and rigid, 6-10 inches high, cylindrical and smooth.

Leaves spirally inserted, spreading to all sides, patent, rigid
;
petioles at first cylindrical,

R
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then becoming clubshaped and somewhat inflated, from half an inch to an inch long,

crowned with a peltate horizontal lamina, Avhich is either subentire or sharply dentate

at the margin. In young specimens or on young branches the peltate leaves are found

flat and thin, their upper and lower surfaces forming one substance ; but more com-

monly the centre of the leaf becomes inflated or vesicated, and then is formed a compound

top-shaped flat-topped body, half vesicle, half leaf, which is characteristic of the genus.

Receptacles dichotomous, much branched, shrubby, their branches verrucose. Colour^

when growing a pale olive, but in the herbarium changing to a dark brown or black.

Substance, when dry very hard and rigid.

A common plant in tropical seas, both in the eastern and western hemispheres. Mr.

Ashmead obtained fine specimens at Key West, but it appears to be of rare occurrence.

Part 1, page 64, add,

III.* CYSTOPHYLLUM.

(Generic character the same as that of Cystoseira, except that the air-vessels are

confined to the ultimate ramuli, which are simple and filiform.)

1. Cystophyllum geminatiim, Ag. ; stem ; fronds elongate, filiform, un-

armed, decompound-pinnate ; branches issuing from all sides, geminate ; vesicles solitary

in the ramuli near the summit, oval, tipped with an excurrent point ; receptacles

paniculate, warted, attenuate, often tipped with a vesicle. J. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1, p. 232.

Cystoseira thyrsigera, Post, and Bnpr. 111. Alg. 13, t. 38,/. 4.

Hab. Banks' Island, North Western America, Mr. 3fen:ies, 1787. (v. s.)

In Mr. Menzies' Herbarium, now preserved at the Botanic Garden, Edinburgh, is

a specimen of this plant, marked C. trlnodis in Mr. Menzies' handwriting. Two

branches are laid on one piece of paper. The largest is about 10 inches long, as

thick as sparrow's quill, smooth, decompound, pinnate and ovato -lanceolate in circum-

scription. The branchlets are mostly geminate, filiform, alternately decompound
;

their lesser divisions also subgeminate. Vesicles oval, \\ lines long, scarcely a line

wide, either solitary in the filiform ramidi, about the middle or a little beyond it, or two

in the ramulus, the second one terminal, apiculate, and removed by a rather long pedi-

cel from the first. Beceptacles lanceolate, 2-3 lines long, verrucose, apiculate, often

with a slender beak nearly as long as the receptacle, and sometimes two receptacles occur

on the same ramulus. The upper branches are very dense.

Page 71, add,

8. Fucus serratus, Linn. ; frond flat, dichotomous, midribbed, serrated, without air-

vessels; receptacles flat, terminating the blanches, serrated. J. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1, p. 211.

Kiitz. Sp. Alg. p. 590. Turn. Hist. t. 90. E. Bot. t. 1221. Harv. Phyc. Brit,

t. 47, Sfc.
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Hab. On rocky sea-sliores. Newbiiiy port, Mass. Captain Pike, 1852. (v. v.)

Fronds, two feet long or more, from one half-inch to one or two inches in width,

dichotomous, with a thick midrib, bordered by a sharply serrated lamina. Air-vessels

none. FecejMcles flat, formed in the acuminated extremities of the branches, sharply

serrate like the other parts of the frond.

I have received a small fragment of this common European plant, stated to have

been found in the above locality on the American coast. It is hardly probable that it

is either confined to one locality, or even rare, wherever it occurs
;
yet none of my

other American correspondents have sent it ; nor do I know the circumstances under

which Captain Pike obtained it. I hope this notice may lead some one on the coast to

investigate the subject ; for European botanists are yet uncertain whether F. serratus

be really a bona fide native of the American coast, or merely a stray waif, accidentally

cast ashore.

Page 106, add,

2. ZoNARu/aM, Ag. ; frond erect, with an elongated, branched, woolly stipes, the

branches expanding into cuneate, flabelliform, vertically cleft and laterally laciniated,

naked lamince ; segments wedge-shaped, with radiating, longitudinal strias ;
sori

roundish, scattered. J. Ag. Sj). Alg. l,p- 110. Stypopodium flavum, Kiitz. Sp. Alg.

p. 563.

Hab. Pacific Coast, Dr. Scliott. (v. s.)

A small specimen, apparently referable to this species, was collected by Dr. Schott

on the Pacific coast, but the locality is not stated. It is about two inches high, much

narrower and more branched than Z. lohata, with stupose, linear, riblike patches

extending up the principal lobes. Perhaps, therefore, it is rather referable to Z. stuposa,

J. Ag., if that be a distinct species from Z.flava.

Page 113, add,

VI.* STRIAE!A, Grev.

Boot a small, naked disc. Frond tubrUar, membranaceous, continuous, brancheil.

Fructification, groups of naked, roundish spores, disposed in transverse lines.

1. Striaria attenuata, Grev. ; branches and ramuli mostly opposite, tapering to each

extremity. Grev. Crypt. Fl. Syn. p. 44. tab. 288. Alg. Brit. p. 55. t. 9. Wyatt,

Alg. Damn. No. IGO. /. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1. p. 80. Harv. Pliyc. Brit. t. 25. Kiitz.

Sp. Alg. p. 553. Fhyc. Gen. ^. 21./. 11.

Hab. Flushing, New York Bay, Professor Bailey.
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The only American specimen I have yet seen is small and very slender, about two

and a half inches long, and not thicker than hog's bristle. It is abundantly in fruit

;

otherwise it could hardly be recognised. The branches are few, opposite or alternate,

some of the larger ones bearing a few ramuli, and all tapering to a very fine point.

On the British coast this species varies greatly in size. Sometimes it is nearly as

small and slender as that just noticed. Other specimens, like that figured in Phyc.

Brit, are 8-12 inches long, and from one to two lines in diameter. The branching is

irregular and sometimes whorled.

Page 137, add,

3. Sphacelaria arctica ; filaments naked at the base, erect, elongate, slender, irre-

gularly branched, scarcely pinnate ; ramuli filiform, naked, erect.

Hab. In tide pools, Isleof Disko, Greenland, Dr. Lyall. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

Filaments 1-2 inches high, irregularly once or twice compounded, the main branches

few, the secondary numerous, densely set and very erect, lateral, either naked or bearing

few or many, long, filiform, erect, naked, slender ramuli, from half an inch to an inch

in length. Artkidations short in the stem and branches ; once and a half as long a.s

broad in the ramuli. Colour a dull olive. Fruit unknown.

Page 138, add,

III.* MYEIOTRICHIA, ZTar?;.

Frond capillary, flaccid, jointed, (simple), beset with quadrifarious, simple, spinelike

ramuli, clothed with byssoid fibres. Fructijication, elliptical spores, containing dark-

coloured endochrome.

1. 'MYRlOTRicmx filiformis, Grifi". ; stem filiform, slender, often flexuous or curled,

beset at irregular intervals with oblong clusters of short, papilliform ramuli. ffarv.

Phyc. Brit. t. 156. Wyatt, Alg. Damn. No. 213. J. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1. p. 14. Kiitz.

Sp. Alg. p. 470.

Hab. Parasitic on Dictyosiphonfceniculaceus at Penobscot Bay, 3fr. Hooper, (v. v.

)

Fronds an inch or more in length, very slender, filiform, but thickened at intervals, as

if nodose ; the thickening caused by the dense aggregation of short ramuli oftwo or three

cells each. These ramuli emit byssoid fibres. Sjm^es roundish, scattered. Substance

soft. It adheres closely to paper.

On the British Coast this parasite commonly infests Chorda Lomentaria.

Page 139, add,

2* EcTOCARPUS longifructus, Ilarv. ; tufts large, branching, the divisions feathery
;

filaments robust, excessively branched, branches mostly opposite, the lesser ones set
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with short, spine-like, opposite, or rarely alternate ramuli ; articulations as long as

broad ; siliciiles very long, linear-lanceolate, attenuate, densely striate transversely,

terminating the principal branches and ramuli. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 258.

Hab. Penobscot Bay, Mr. Hooper, (v. s.)

I have seen an American specimen collected by Mr. Hooper, which I venture to

associate with the Orkney plant to which the above character is given in Phyc. Brit.

Perhaps it is a mere form of E. littoralis; though a remarkable one.

Page 140, add,

3* EcTOCARPUS amphibius., Harv. ; tufts short, loose, soft, pale olive ; filaments very

slender, sub-dichotomous ; ultimate branches alternate, spreading ; articulations two or

three times longer than broad ; silicules linear-attenuate, spine-like, mostly sessile,

scattered. Harv. Phyc. Brit. t. 183.

Hab. In fresh (probably brackish ?) water, near New York, Mr. Hooper, (v. s.)

Tufts 2-3 inches long, very flaccid and slender
;
pale brown when fresh, fading to a

dull greenish-olive in drying. This is nearly related to E. siliculostis, and may perhaps

be regarded as a depauperated variety of that common species, altered by having grown
in a less saline medium than usual. In England it occurs in brackish ditches near the

coast. The American locality is not particularly specified.

Part II.—RHODOSPERME^.
Page 23, add,

7. CiiONDRiA nidifica ; frond ultrasetaceous, filiform, sparingly and distantly branch-

ed
;
branches alternate or secund, quite simple or forked, long, cordlike, naked,

or emitting at intervals fascicles of forked or multifid fructiferous ramuli ; tetraspores

several, near the tips of the ramuli. (Tab. L. B.)

Hab. Pacific Coast, Dr. Schott. (v. s. in Herb. T. C. D.)

Fronds 6-8 inches long, as thick as sparrow's quills, cylindrical, inarticulate, sparingly

branched in a manner between alternate and dichotomous ; the branches, by frequent

non-development of one of the arms of the fork, appearing unilateral. Branches several

inches long, quite simple, or once or twice forked ; or bearing a few secondary branches

one or more inches long, either quite naked or furnished at intervals of about an inch

with tufts of short, fructiferous ramuli. These latter are about quarter-inch long,

as thick as hog's bristle, densely tufted, and simple or sub-divided. In the specimen

examined some of them bear tetraspores. A transverse slice of the inarticulate frond
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shows a central axial-cell surrounded by several primary radiating cells, and many

external rows of secondary cells which become smaller towards the circumference.

Colour a dull brownish red. Substance cartilaginous, not adhering to paper.

I have seen but a single specimen of this seemingly very distinct plant, which has

more the habit of Champia lumhricalis than of one of the present genus. It was picked

up, it is presumed on the "Western coast, by Dr. Schott, during the Mexican Boundary

Survey, but no note regarding its exact habitat accompanied the specimen. I am

indebted to my friend Professor Torrey for specimens of this and other Algre collected

by the officers attached to the IMexican Boundary Survey.

Plate L. 'B.—Fig. 1. Chondria nidijica ; the natural size. Fig. 2. Portion of a

branch, with a tuft of ramuli. Fig. 3, a ramulus, containing tetraspores. Fig. 4, a tetra-

spore. Fi<]. 5, transverse section of a branch ; the latter figures more or less magnified.

Page 86, add,

4.* Rhodomela Igcopodioides, Ag. ; frond divided near the base into several long,

simple branches, which are densely beset with slender, finely divided branchlets, mixed

with the short, rigid, bristlelike remains of a former series. Ag. Sp. Alg. 1. j>- 377-

Harv. Phjc. Brit. t. 50. Lophura lycojwdioides, Kiit:. Sp. Alg. p. 850. Fucus lyco-

podioides, Linn. Turn. Hist. t. 12. E. Bot. t. 1163.

Hab. Whalefish Islands, Davis Straits, Dr. Lijall. (v. s.)

Fronds 1-2 feet long, half a line in diameter at base, attenuated upwards, filiform,

either quite simple or divided a short way above the root into several long simple

branches. In its winter state the virgate branches are closely set with short, rigid,

simple or slight divided ramuli, from half an inch to one inch in length. In slimmer, long,

capillary, multifid ramuli from one to two inches in length are thrown out both from

the remains of the winter ramuli and from the main branches, and the frond thus

acquires a plumose aspect very different from its winter state. Conceptacles are abun-

dantly borne on the summer ramuli ; and tetraspores, lodged in clustered, podlike

branchlets or stichidia, are found on the winter ramuli. Std>stance cartilaginous.

Colour a purplish brown, becoming very dark in drying.

This interesting addition to the American Nereis occurs abundantly in various places

on the shores of Northern Europe. In the British Isles it is almost confined to the

coasts of Scotland and of the North of Ireland ; but has occassonally been met with on

the East coast of England.

Page 59,

1. Dasya Gibbesii, Harv.

Add to the description : Conceptacles of large size (-V inch in diameter), borne on

the penultimate ramuli, at first globose, afterwards broadly ovate, inflated, with thin,

highly cellular walls and a berry-like nucleus of much branched filaments, bearing many
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small, pyriform spores. Specimens in fruit commuuicated by Mr. S. Askmead fruui

Key West. (v. s.)

Page 61,

3. Dasya ramosissima, Harv.

Add to description : Conceptadcs sessile on the lesser branches, ovato-globose, thin

walled, inflated, without prominent orifice, containing a large nucleus. Stichidia on

the ramelli, either fusiform or ovato-acuminate, always tapering to a slender point
;

tetraspores in a single or double row. Specimens in both kinds of fruit communicated

by Mr. S. Ashntead from Key West. (v. s.)

Page 62, add,

3.* Dasya Harveyi, Ashmead ; rose red ; stem cartilagineo-membranaceous, longi-

tudinally striate, glabrous, inarticulate, robust, attenuated upwards, much branched
;

branches alternate or secund, once or twice decompound, their ultimate divisions being

pinnated with capillary, closely set, articulated (polysiphonous) ramuli, which are

densely clothed with byssoid, dichotomous ramelli ; cells of the epidermis of the brandies

very narrow, parallel ; articulations of the ramelli many times longer than broad
,

conceptacles sessile near the tips of the lesser ramvili, urceolate, with a prominent orifice
;

stichidia on the ramelli, tapering to each end. (Tab. L. A.)

Hab. Key West, Mr. Ashmead. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

Frond 8—10 inches long, as thick as crow-quill in the main divisions ; very much

branched, the successive divisions being more and more slender, till the ultimate ones

have become finer than human hair. The bi'anching is irregular, the larger divisions

frequently secund, several lateral branches directed successively first to one side and

then to the opposite one of the main branch. All the main branches and their lesser

divisions down to the last are inarticulate, being coated with very slender, coloured,

longitudinal, parallel, seriated cells, which give the liranches a striated appearance under

the microscope ; they are also glabrous, or bare of ramelli. The idtimate branchlets,

which are half an inch to an inch long, are plumose, very flaccid and soft, and closely

set with lateral, but not strictly distichous pinnules, which are clothed with excessively

slender, cobweb-like, flaccid ramelli. These latter are many times dichotomous and

taper to the points ; their articulations are many times longer than broad. The concep-

tacles are nearly of the form of those of Polysiphonia urceolata, and are sessile at or

near the ends of the pinnules of the plumose branchlets. The stichidia spring from tlie

lower forkings of the byssoid ramelli, and are much attenuated, tapering at each end,

and containing a double row of tetraspores. The whole plant is of a beautiful, clear,

rose-red colour. Its substance is very soft and flaccid, and in drying it adheres very

strongly to paper.
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For fine specimens of this distinct and beautiful species I am indebted to its discoverer

Mr. Ashmead of Philadelphia, who sent them to me marked with the specific name here

adopted.

Plate L. A. Fig. 1. Dasya ffarveyi, the natural size. Fig. 2. A ramulus bearing a

conceptade near its summit. Fig. 3. Portions of different ramelli bearing stichidia.

Fig. 4. A portion of a branch, showing the linear striasform surface-cells : the latter

figures magnified.

Page 64,

7. Dasta Tumanowiczi, Gatty. add to the description : Conceptacles on very short

peduncles, borne by the lesser branches, ovate or sub-urceolate, thin walled, without

prominent orifice, with a large nucleus. Specimens from Dr. Blodgett and Mr. Ash-

mead.

Page 105, add,

3. NiTOPiiYLLUM Fryeanum,; frond sessile, full-red, nerveless, thickish, deeply divided

into many cuneate lobes, which are again vertically cleft, the segments rounded, frequently

crisped at the margin, specially towards the base, the sinuses narrow ; fruit ?

Hab. Golden-gate, California, ]\[r. A. D. Frye. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

I propose this species with much hesitation, having as yet seen only very imperfect

specimens, which I know not how to dispose of but by giving them a local habitation

and name. Two specimens are before me ; one faded, tlie other in a better state of

preservation, but neither in fruit. The frond is about 3 inches long, and 4 in lateral

expansion, and is deeply divided into 4 or 5 principal segments which are broadly

cuneate, and each again partially cloven into 4 or 5 lesser, vertical segments. The

margin towards the base of the lobes is crisped or undulate ; in other parts it is plane.

The lesser lobes are somewhat crenate or sub-lobulate, and all the tips are rounded, and

the axils or sinuses very narrow. The substance of the membrane is thickish ; the

surface- cells large and tessellated ; the cells of the interior appear also to be of large

size, and quadrate, but the specimens examined have been too much squeezed in the

process of drying, and their cells are consequently broken and diflicult to examine. No
traces of veins in the specimens seen. More perfect specimens must be had before this

species can be considered as other than provisional.

Fragments of one or two other Nitophylla have reached me from the Pacific Coast,

but not sufiiciently perfect to warrant me in naming them.

Page 150, add,

5. IiHODYiMENIA coralUna, Grev. (?) ; stipes cylindrical, sub-simple, expanding into

a fan-shaped, many times dichotomous, rose-red frond ; lucinite linear, with rounded
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interstices and a flat, entire margin ; apices rounded ; conceptacles clustered near the

ends of the hiciniae, on the surface of the lamina ; tetraspores forming deep-red sori in

the dilated apices. J. Ag. Sp. Alg. 2, p. 379. Sphcerococcus coralUnus^ Bory, Coq.

p. 175, f. 16. Kutz. Sp. Alg. p. 780.

Hab. San Diego, California, Mr. A. D. Frye. (v. s. in Herb. T.C.D.)

A single Californian specimen only has yet been seen, and I doubtfully refer it to

E. corallina, in preference to founding a new species on such imperfect data. The frond

is stipitate ; the stipes filiform, 2-3 inches long, then widening and passing into the

cuneate base of a flabelliform, dichotomously parted lamina, with broadly linear or

somewhat cuneate segments. The lower part of the stipes throws out 2 or 3 proliferous

frondlets, and similar ones spring from the margin of the lacinia^. The conceptacles are

immersed in the ultimate segments of the lacinia^, which then are truncated and foliiferous.

The colour is a deep-red, and the substance rigid and membranaceous. Such is the

Californian specimen, and it tolerably agrees with the Chilian species, whose character

is given in the above diagnosis.

Page 175, add,

2* GiGARTlNA Chamissoi, (?) Mont. ; J. Ag. Sp. Alg. 2, p. 267. Sphcerococcus

Chamissoi, Ag. Ic. Med. t. 0. Mart. Ic. Sel. Bras. t. 3, fig. 1.

Hac. West Coast, Dr. Schutt.

A fragment of a Gigartina, closely allied to G. Chamissoi, if not a mere form of it,

occurs in Dr. Schott's new Mexican collection. It is too imperfect for description.

G. Chamissoi is a common species on the coast of Peru, and may very probably extend

to the north of the Equator.

Page 180, add,

6. IriDjEA dichotoma, Harv.; stipes linear, compressed, simple or branched, passing

into the cuneate base of the broadly cuneiform or obovate, repeatedly forked lamina
;

laciniae shallow and rounded, divaricating, their margin entire or denticulate ; surface

smooth and glossy. I. micans, var. dichotoma. Hook. f. and Harv. Fl. Ant. 2, p. 487.

I. dichotoma, Harv. in Hook. Journ. 1845, J9.
262.

Hab. California, Mr. A. D. Frye. (v. s.)

Stipes 1-2 inches long, about a line wide, throwing out 2-4 minutely stipitate fronds,

which are 4-6 inches long, and 3-4 wide, at their greatest width. The base of the

frond is cuneate, and the lobes into which it divides are also broadly cuneiform. They

divaricate from each other, leaving very wide sinuses between. The frond is thus

sometimes thrice forked, the last furcation being minute, and frequently a mere inden-

tation. The substance is rather thin and membranous. The surface is smooth and

glossy, and the colour a fine purple-red.

s
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Whether a distinct species or a mere variety of I. micans remains to be shewn, when

some competent observer On the Pacific Coast shall have properly examined the several

reputed species of this most troublesome genus. If we admit more than one species it

is difficult to refuse admission to many, the forms are so varied. The present is, at

least, a well-marked variety.

Page 195, add,

4. Halosaccion dumontioides ; stem short, filiform, emitting many crowded, tubular,

membranaceous, long branches, which are quite simple, destitute of ramenta, and taper

much to the base and apex.

Hab. Northumberland Sound, Queen's Channel, lat. 76° N., Dv. Lyali. (v. s. in

Herb. T.C.D.)

Stem 1-3 inches long, simple or forked, filiform, about twice as thick as hog's bristle,

emitting throughout its length, and directed towards all sides, numerous crowded, perfectly

simple branches. Branches two feet long, more than quarter inch wide in the middle,

cylindrical for their greater extent, but attenuated and fusiform to the base, and tapering

at the extremity to an acute point, hollow, destitute of rameuta, smooth and glossy,

formed of a very thin membrane. Colour a brownish pinky-red, partly discharged in

fresh water. Cellular structure very dense.

I have some hesitation in proposing this as a species distinct from H. ramentaceum
;

but if not a good species, it is at least a strongly marked variety, and has so much the

external aspect of Dumontia Jiliformis, that until I had submitted a section to the

microscope, I supposed I had before me a very luxuriant specimen of that plant. The

microscopic structure of the membrane is that proper to Halosaccion (section Halocoelia),

but is not easy to see, as the collapsed cells do not readily expand on reimmersion of

the dried frond. The substance is much softer and more membi-anous than in H. ra-

mentaceimi, and in drying the branches adhere much more strongly to paper. Dr. Lyall

brought home several fine specimens.

Page 342, add,

16.* Callithamnion tenue ; filaments tufted, ultra-capillary, irregularly much

branched, diffuse, flexuous, the branches and their divisions very generally secund,

springing from the middle of the internodes; ramuli few and distant, patent, filiform,

beset toward the attenuated apices with whorls of minute, byssoid fibres ;
articulations

cylindrical, those of the branches 4-6 times, those of the ramuli 3-4 times -as long as

broad, and gradually shorter towards the extremities, G'riffithsia tenuis, Ag. Sp. Aly.

p. 13. J. Ag. Sp. Alg. 2, p. 84. Kutz. Sp. Aly p. G61.

Hab. Beesley's Point, New Jersey, Mr. Samuel Ashmead. (v. s. in Plerb. T.C.D.)

Filaments 3-4 inches long, somewhat tliicker than human hair, loosely tufted,

flexuous, very irregularly branched, the ramification on a lateral, not a dichotomous
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type. Branches usually secund, in some oases opposite or alternate, springing from the

middle of the articulation (or internode), or from near its base (not from the shoulder),

long and filiform, flexuous, furnished with several distant, secund, filiform, patent,

secondary branches, which are either simple, or furnished with a few similar, secund

ramuli. All the branches and ramuli of every grade spring from the middle of the

internodes of the branches of the preceding grade. The ramuli taper to their summit
;

the last six or eight internodes are very short, or rather are gradually developed whilst

the ramulus lengthens, and their nodes are beset, especially those of the younger ones,

with whorls of minute and very delicate byssoid ramelli, which seem to be connected

with the growing process ; but perhaps may also accompany fructification, as they do

in the nearly allied C. thyrsoideum. The articulations are cylindrical, 4-5 times as

long as broad, with a wide, hyaline margin and dissepiment, and are filled with rosy

endochrome. Substance membranaceous and delicate. The frond closely adheres to

paper in drying.

I have compared Mr. Ashmead's specimens with an authentic one of Agardh's

Griffithsia tenuis from the Mediterranean, and find them to agree in every essential

character ; the only difierence that I can perceive being, that the American specimens

are larger and more luxuriant than the European. The fructification has not been

observed either in America or Euro^je, and I may therefore be accused of indiscretion

in removing this species from Griffithsia to the present genus. I do so because its

affinity with C. thyrsoideum of Ceylon and Australia is so great that they cannot be

placed in separate genera ; and the fruit of the latter is known. I only question

whether I ought not to go a step further, and unite C. thyrsoideum to C. tenue as a

mere variety. Both are remarkable for the manner in which the branches and ramuli

are inserted ; and may be known by this character alone from all allied species. But

there is no American species to which the present is nearly allied.

Page 247, under Pikea californica, add to the specific diagnosis,

(Tab. XLIX. B.)

And insert the following reference to the figure,

Plate XLIX. B. Fig. 1. Pikea californica, a robust specimen ; \xnAjig. 2, a more

slender and smaller individual ; both of the natural size. Fig. 3. Longitudinal

section of the frond, showing the central, articulated axial filament, and the two strata

of cells. Fig. 4, a transverse section of the frond ; these two figures equally 7nagnijied.
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No. 2. List of Arctic Algae, cMeflj compiled from collections brought

home l)y Officers of tlie recent Searching Expeditions.

1. Fucus vesiculosus, Linn. Ner. Bor. Amer.part 1, p. 71.

Hab. Common along the Arctic Seas, and continuing through Behring's Straits along

the North-west Coast. Whalefish Ishxnds, and north end of Disco, Dr. Lyall.

2. Fucus nodosus, Linn. Xer. Bor. Amer.part 1, p. 68.

Hab. North end of Isle of Disco, Dr. Lyall

3. Agarum Turneri, Post. & Ptup. Xcr Bor. Amer.part I, p. 95.

Hab. Navy-board Inlet and Whaltish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

4. Laminakia saccharma, Lamour. Xer. Bor. Amer.part l,p. 92.

Hab. Floating off the West Coast of Greenland, five miles from shore, in lat. (J3,

Dr. Lyall.

5. Alaria Pylaii, Grev. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 1, p. 89.

Hab. Northumberland Sound, Queen's Channel, Lat. 76°. 52', Dr. Lyall.

6. Desmarestia aculeata, Lamour. Xer. Bor. Amer. part 1, p. 78.

Hab. Dredged in 6 fathoms,in Queen's Channel,lat. 76°29',long 9Q°\3'W.,Dr. Lyall.

7. DiCTYOSiPHON /cewJCMZaceHs, Grev. Xer. Bor. Amer. part \,p. 114.

Hab. Whalefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

8. CnoRDxmx flagelliformis, Ag. Xer. Bor. Amer.part 1, p. 123.

Hab. Whalefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

9. Cbjeiovteris plumosa, Kiitz. Xer. Bor. Amer.part I, p. 136.

Hab. Arctic Coast, Dr. Seeman. Eoots of large Alga3, floating near Whalefish

Islands, Dr. Lyall.

10. Sphacelaria arctica, Harv. Xer. Bor. Amer. part 3, suppl. p. 124.

Hab. Isle of Disco, Dr. Lyall.

11. Ectocarpus /asc/cMfa/«s, Harv. Xer. Bor. Amer.part I, p. 141.

Hab. Whalefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

12. EcTOCARPUS littoralis, Lyngb. Xer. Bor. Amer. part 1, p. 139.

Hab. Whalefish Islands, Dr. Ljyall.
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13. RnODOMELA hjcopodioides, Ag. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 3, suppl. p. 126.

Hab. Cast ashore on Disco and Whalefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

14. Rhodomela gracilis, Kiitz. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 2, p. 26.

Hab. In rock-pools. Disco and Whalefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

15. PoLYSirnONiA urceolata, Grev. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 2, p. 31.

Hab. Dredged in 10 fathoms, off Cape Cockburn, 75° N. 100° W., Capt. M'CUntoch.

16. Corallina officinalis, L. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 2, p. 83.

Hab. Lively Harbour, Isle of Disco, Dr. Lyall.

17. Delesseria sinuosa, Ag. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 2, p. 93.

Hab. Off the Greenland Coast, Dr. Lyall. North Shore of Prince of Wales' Strait,

Sir E. McClure. Cape Cockburn 75°, and Lowther Island 74°, Capt. McClintock.

18. EuTHORA cristata, J. Ag. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 2, p. 150.

Hab. Disco Island, Dr. Lyall.

19. Rhodymenia interrupta, Grev. N'er. Bor. Amer. part 2, p. 149.

Hab. Arctic Sea, Lieut. W. H. Griffiths, R.N.

20. Rhodymenia /jrt^??irtte, Grev. Ner. Bor. Ajner. part 2, p. 148.

Hab. Queen's Channel, Northumberland Sound, 76° 52' N., Dr. Lyall.

21. Halosaccion ramentaceum., J. Ag. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 2, p. 194.

Hab. Whalefish and Disco Islands, and in Queen's Channel, Dr. Lyall.

22. Halosaccion dumontioides, Harv. Ner. Bor. Amer. part 2, supp. p. 130.

Hab. Northumberland Sound, Lat. 76° N., Dr. Lyall.

23. Kallymenia Pennyi, Dickie. Ner. Bor. Amer. 2, p. 172.

Hab. Dredged in 15-20 fathoms in Assistance Bay, Dr. Sutherland. Dredged in

6 fathoms. Queen's Channel, Lat. 76° 29' N., Long. 96° 13', Dr. Lyall.

24. Ptilota serrata, Kiitz. Ner. Bor. Amer. 2, p. 222.

Hab. Arctic Coast, Sir J. Richardson. Whalefish Islands and West Coast of Green-

land, Dr. Lyall.

25. YtxloiX plumosa, Ag. Ner. Bor. Amer. 2, p. 224.

Hab. Arctic Sea Coast, Sir J. Richardson.

26. Cladophora arcta, Kiitz. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 75.

Hab. Whalefish Island, Davis's Straits, Dr. Lyall.

27. Cladophora rupestris, Kiitz. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 74.

Hab. Whalefish Islands, Davis's Straits, Dr. Lyall. Fiskernaes, near Cape Farewell,

Dr. Sutherland.
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28. CH^TOMORPnA Melagonium^ Kiitz. Ner. Bor. Anier. 3,/). 85.

Hab. Eoots of large Algte, Wlialefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

29. CniETOMORPHA Piquotiiina, Mont. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 85.

Hab. Floating in the sea, near Whalefisli Islands, Davis's Straits, Dr. Lyall. (A

single filament only !)

30. HoRMOTRiCHDM Carmichaelu, Harv. iVV. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 90.

Hab. Wellington Channell, Dr. Lyall.

31. HouMOTRiCHUM boreak, Harv. Ker. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 90.

Hab. "Whalefisli Islands, Dr. Lyall.

32. Hormotrichum Wormskioldii, Kiitz. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 91.

Hab. Dredged in 6 fathoms, in Queen's Channel, 76° 29' N., 96° 13' W., Dr. Lyall.

Coast of Greenland, Lynghye.

33. MouGEOTiA (species innominata.)

Hab. In fresh water. Isle of Disco, Dr. Lyall.

34. Lyngbya muralis, var. aquatica. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 104.

Hab. In pools of fresh water, Whalefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

35. Ulw latissima, 1,. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 59.

Hab. Isle of Disco, and dredged in Queen's Channel, Dr. Lyall.

36. Ulva bullosa, L. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3. p. 60.

Hab. In pools of fresh water, Whalefish Islands, Dr. Lyall.

37. Enteromorpha intest'malis, Link. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3 p. 57-

Hab. Whalefish Island, Dr. Lyall. (Probably universally spread.)

38. Oscillatoria corium, Ag. Harv. Man. Ed. 1 p. 166.

Hab. On stones in a running stream. Wellington Channel, Dr. Lyall.

39. NosTOC arcticum, Berk. Ner. Bar. Amer. 3, p. 113.

Hab. Assistance Bay, lat. 75° 40' N., Dr. Sutherland.

40. NosTOC verrucosum, Vauch. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 114.

Hab. Pools of fresh water. Isle of Disco, and at Beechey Islands, Dr. Lyall.

41. NosTOC Sutherlandi, Dickie. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 114.

Hab. Winter quarters, Baffin's Bay, Dr. Sutherland.

42. NosTOC micro.scojncum, Carm. Ner. Bor. Amer. 3, p. 115.

Hab. Bafiin's Bay, Dr. Sutherland.
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ALPtlABETIC INDEX OF NAMES,

[The systematic names in capitals are those which are adopted. The names in italic indicate synonyms,

whilst the vulgar names are in roman. The asterisks refer to the page of description.]

ACETABULARIA, 35, 39.*

CRENULATA, 40.*

MEDITERRANEA, 40.

Ahnfeldtia Lamourouxii, 19.

racemosa, 19.

zivifera, 19.

Anadtomene, 42, 48.*

flabellata, 19.*

stellata, 49.

Anadyomenece, 41.

Arctic AlgK, list of, 132.

Arthrosiplion Grevillii, 99.

Bangia, 52, 54.*

• atropiirpurea, 54.

ciliaris, 56.*

fuscopurpukea, 54.*

vermicularis, 55.*

Batrachosperme^, 7, 61.*

BATRACHOSPERJinM, 63.*

americanum, 71.

monilifoeme, 63.

Blodgettia, 42, 46.*

confervoides, 48.*

Brtopsis, 12, 31.*

^- cupressoides, 32.

HTPNOIDES, 32.*

PLtTMOSA, 31.*

ramulosa, 31.

CaLLITHAMNION TENUE, 130.*

Calothrix, 98, 104.*

confervicola, 105.*

dura, 105.*

pilosa, 106.*

scopulordm, 105 *

vivipara, 106.*

Caulerpa, 11, 12.*

Caulerpa Ashmeadii, 18.*

clavifera, 19.*

cupressoides, 21.*

ericifolia, 20.*

ltcopodium, 19.*

mexioana, 16.*

. paspaloides, 21.*

plumaris, 17.*

prolifera, 16.*

Wtirdemanni, 21.

Caulerpej!, 9, 11.*

Ch^tomorpha, 69, 84.*

.erea, 86.*

brachtgona, 87.*

litorea, 87.*

LONaiARTICULATA, 86.'

melagonium, 85.*

Olneyi, 86.*

PiQUOTIANA, 85.*

' RICIDA, 87.*

• SUTORIA, 87.*

tortuosa, 88.*

Chj!Tophora, 69.*

ENDIVIiEFOLIA, 69.*

PISIFORMIS, 70.*

Ch^tophoreje, 69.*

Chcetophoroidew, 67.

Cham/edoris, 42.*

annulata, 43.*

Chauvinia, 19.*

Chauvinia clavifera, 19.

cupressoides, 21.

ericifolia, 20.

paspaloides, 21.

Chlorodesmis, 12, 29.*

COMOSA, 29
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Chloeodesmis vaucheri^fokmis, 30.'

Chlorosperme.e, 1.*

Chondria nidifica, 125.*

Cladophora, 69, 72.*

adhwrens (note) 75.

albida, 80.*

AKCTA, 76.*

BRACHYCLADOS, 81.*

CARTILAGINEA, 75.*

centralis, 75.

Chamissonis (note) 75.

coalita (note) 75.

DIFFUSA, 83.*

FLEXUOSA, 78.*

FEACTA, 83.*

GLADCESCENS, 77.*

GLOMERATA, 84.*

GRACILIS, 81.*

L^TEVIKENS, 82.*

LANOSA, 7G.*

LUTEOLA, 81.*

MEMBEANACEA, 73.*

- Mertensii (note) 75.

- Montagneana, 81.

MORRISI^E, 78.*

- prasina, 84.

REFEACTA, 79.*

EEPENS, 73.*

EaDOLPHIANA, 80.*

KUPESTRIS, 74.*

- scopceformis, 75.

- nNciALis, 77.*

- vaucheriwforniis, 'ib.

viminea (note) 75.

CoDiEj;, 9, 12.'

CODIDM, 12, 28.*

TOMENTOSDM, 29.*

Conferva cerea, 86.

albida, 80.

aj-cia, 75.

atropurpurea, 54.

hrachydados, 81.

centralis, 75.

confervicola, 105.

fracta, 83

fuscopurpurea, 54.

gelatinosa, 64.

glaucescens, 77.

gracilis, 81.

Icetevirens, 82.

lanosa, 7G.

linum, 87.

litorea, 87.

Conferra majttscula, 101.

melagonium, 85.

membranacea, 73.

mutabilis, 72.

obtusangula, 92.

Piquoiiana, 85.

refracta, 79.

repens, 75.

reticulata, 95.

riparia, 92.—
• Rudolphiana, 80.— rupestris, 74.

scopceformis, lb.— scopvlorum, 105.— sutoria, 87.— uncialis, 77.— vauchericeformis, 75.— iortuosa, 88.— Wormskioldii, 91.

Toungana, 89.

CONFEEVACE^, 7, 67.*

Confervoidece, 67.

Corallina barbata, 36.

conglutinata, 27.

flabellata, 26.

incrassata, 24.

monilis, 24.

Opuntia, 23.

PenicilltiS, 45.

Penicidum, 43.

Phoenix, 46.

rosarium, 36.

tridens, 24.

Tuna, 25.

Corallocephalus dumetosus, 44.

penicillus, 45.

Corradoria plumaris, 17.

Cymopolia, 35.*

baebata, 36.*

• bibarbata, 3C.

• Rosarium, 36.

Ctstophylldm, 122.

geminatum, 122.

Cystoseira thyrsigera, 122.

Dasya Gibbesii, 126.

Haeveyi, 127.*

eamosissima, 127.

Tdmanowiczi, 128.

Dasycladejj, 7, 33.*

Dasycladds, 35, 38.*

claveformis, 38.

occidentalis, 38.*

Desmidiace.e,
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DlATOMACE^, 7.

DiCTYOSPn^RiA, 42, 50.*

F.A.VULOSA, 50.*

Dictyosphcvriece, 41.

Draparnaldia, 69, 71.*

glomerata, 72.*

opposita, 71.*

plumosa, 72.*

ECTOCAEPUS amphibius, 125.*

longifructus, 124.*

Enteromoepha, 52, 56.*

claturata, 57.*

compressa, 57.*

erecta, 57.

HOPKIRKII, 58.*

INTESTINALIS, 57.*

paradoxa, 57.

ramulosa, 57.

Fucus clavifer, 19.

cupressoides, 21.

ericifoUus, 20.

Lamourouxii, 19.

lycopodioides, 126.

Opliioglossiim, 16.

plumaris, 17.

SERRATUS, 122.*

taxifolius, 17.

tomentosus, 29.

iurbinatus, 121.

uvifer, 19.

GiGARTINA ChAMISSOI, 129.

Haligr.\phium, 44.*

Halimeda, 12, 22.*

—— incrassata, 24.

monilis, 24.

OPUKTIA, 23.*

platydisca, 25.

TRIDENS, 24.*

TUNA, 25.*

Halimedece, 9.

Halipsygma, 46.*

Halosaccion ddmontioides, 130.*

hormotrichum, 69, 89.*

BOREALE, 90.*

Carmichaelii, 90.*

speciosum, 90.*

wormskioldii, 91.*

younganum, 89.*

Htdrodictye^, 7, 94.*

Hydrodictton, 95.*

htriculatum, 95.*

Hydrdrus, 118.*

penicillatus, 118.*

Irid.ea dichotoma, 129.*

Leibleinia chalyhea, 105.

con/ervicola, 105.

Lemanea, 63, 66.*

torulosa, 66.*

variegata, 67.

Lemanie^, 63.*

Lophura lycopodioides, 126.

Lychaete, 84.

Lyngbya, 98, 101.*

ceruginosa, 102.

Carmichaelii, 90.

. CONFERVOIDES, 103.*

crispa, 101.

FERRUGINEA, 102.*

. — FULVA, 102.*

HYALINA, 1 04.*

JL&JUSCULA, 101.*

maxima, 101.

' MURALIS, 104.*

NIGEESCENS, 102.*

pacifica, 101.

PUSILLA, 103.*

speciosa, 90.

MicRocoLEUs, 98, 108.*

CORYMBOSUS, 109.*

Myriotrichia, 124.

filiformis, 124.*

NesoBa annidata, 43.

dumetosa, 44.

Penicillus, 45.

. Phoenix, 46.

Nitophyllum Fryeanum, 128.

NosToc, 113.*

arcticum, 113.*

COMMUNE, 113.*

cristatum, 114.*

flagellare, 114.*

microscopicum, 116.*

luuscorum, 115.

nummulare, 114.

Sutherlandi, 114.*

verrucosum, 114.*

NoSTOCHINE^, 7, 110.*

Oscillatoria, 98, 107.*

^—— alata, 99.

Oscillatoriace^, 7, 96.*

Palmellace^, 7, 116.*

Penicillus, 42, 44.*

capitatus, 45.*

dumetosus, 44.*

Phcenix, 46.*

Petalonema, 98, 99.*

i
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Petalonema alatum, 90.*

Phycoserisfasciata, 58.

gigantea, 59.

lanoeolata, 59.

Lima, 59.

Phtllerpa, 16.*

Phyllerpa prolifera, 1 R.

Pikea califoenica, 131.

Polyphysece, 33.

Pokphtra, 52, 53.*

amethystea,, 53.

laciniata, 53.

linearis, 53.

purpurea, 53.

vulgaris, 53.*

Ptilerpa, IC*

Rhipocephalus Phcenix, AG.

RmzocLONiuM, 69, 91.*

obtusangvlum, 92.

ripaeium, 92.*

Rhodomela ltcopodioides, 126.*

RhODYMENIA CORALLINA, 128.

Rivularia, 98, 109.*

Rivulariece, 96.

Schizosiphon seopulorum, 105.

SCYTONEMA, 98, 100.*

Siphoned, 7, 9.*

Sphacelaria arctic a, 124.*

Striaria, 123.*

attenoata, 1 23.*

Stypopodium Jlavum, 123.

Tetraspora, 52, 60.*

Tetraspora bullosa, 60.

Qodeyi, 61.

lacunosa, 61.*

perforata, 61.

Tuomeya, 63, 64.*

fluviatilis, 64.*

turbinaria, 121.*

decurrens, 121.

denudata, 121.

VULGARIS, 121."

Udotea, 12, 26.*

conglutinata, 27.*

flabellata, 26.*

Palmetta, 27.

Ulva, 52, 58.*

Bertolonii, 59.

bullosa, 60.*

divisa, 58.

fasciata, 58.*

intestinalis, 57.

lactdca, 60.*

latissima, 59.*

LINZA, 59.*

plumosa, 31.

UlvacEjE, 7, 51.*

Valonia favulosa, 50.

Valoniace^e, 7, 41.*

Vaucheria, 12, 30.*

Vaucheriew, 9.

Zonaria flava, 123.*

Zygnemace.e, 7, 93.*
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REFERENCES TO THE PLATES.

XXXIX.

XL.

Plate XXXVII. A
B.

XXXVIII. A.

B.

C.

A
B
A..

B.

C-

D.

A..

B.-

A..

B.

A..

B..

C-
A.-

B.-

C.

A.-

B.-

C-
A.-

B.-

C
D.

E.-

A
B.

C.

D,

E.

F.

G

XLI.

XLII.

XIJII.

XLIV.

XLV.

XLVI.

XLVII. A.—

— Caulerpa Mexicana, Sond. p. 16.

Caiderpa Lycopodium, Harv. p. 19.

Caulerpa Ashmeadii, Harv. p. 18.

Caulerpa prolifera, Lamour. p. 16.

Caulerpa plumaris, Ag. p. 17.

—Caulerpa ericifolia, Ag. p. 20.

— Caulerpa cupressoides, Ag. p. 21.

—Halimeda Tuna, Lx. p. 25.

—Halimeda Opuntia, Ls. p. 23.

— Udolea conglutinata, Lx. p. 27.

-Chlorodesmis vaucheriwformis, Harv. p. 30.

-Cymopolia barhata, Lx. p. 36.

-Dasycladus occidentalis, Harv. p. 38.

-Acetahularia crenulata, Lx. p. 40.

-Chamcedoris annulata, Mont. p. 43.

-Penicillus dumetosus, Dne. p. 44.

-Penicillus capitatus, Lamk. p. 45.

Penicillus Phcenix, Lamk. p. 46.

Anadyomene flabellata, Lamour. p. 49.

-Diciyosphceria favulosa, Dne. p. 50.

-Halimeda tridens, Lx. p. 24.

-Bryopsis plumosa (vars.) Ag. p. 31.

Cladophora Morrisice, Harv. p. 78.

Blodgettia confervoides, Harv. p. 48.

Chcetomorpha brachygona, Harv. p. 87.

Chcetomorpha tortuosa, Dilhv. p. 88.

-Chcetomorpha Piqtwtiana, Mont. p. 85.

Chcetomorpha Olneyi, Harv. p. 86.

Chcetomorpha longiarticulata, Harv. p. 86.

Lynghya majuscula, Harv. p. 101.

-Lyngbya ferruginea, Ag. p. 102.

Lynghya confervoides, Ag. p. 103.

-Lynghya nigrescens, Harv. p. 102.

Lyngbya pusilla, Harv. p. 103.

Lyngbya fulva, Harv. p. 102.

-Lyngbya hyalina, Harv. p. 104.
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Plate XLVIII. A.

—

Petalonema alatum, Berk. p. 99.

B.

—

Microcoleus corymhosus, Harv. p. 109.

C.

—

Ccdothrix pilosa, Harv. p. 106.

D.

—

Calothrix dura, Harv. p. 107.

XLIX. A

—

Bangia vermicularis, Harv. p. 55.

B.

—

Pil:ea Californica, Suppl. p. 131.

« L, A Dasya Harveyi, Ashm. Suppl. p. 127-

'ii.-'^Chondria nidifica, Harv, Suppl. p. 125.
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INTRODUGTOUY LETT Ell.

Washtngton, 3Iay 17, 1858.

Professor Joseph Henry, LL.D.,

Secretary of the Smithsonimi Institution

:

Dear Sir : The records of tlic magnetic observations made under the direction

of Dr. Kane, in the second expedition to the Arctic regions, were placed in my

hands by his late lamented father, Judge Kane, in December last.

Dr. Kane had selected Assistant Charles A. Schott, of the Coast Survey, for

the reduction of a considerable portion of the observations made in that expedi-

tion ; and I, therefore, placed these in Mr. Schott's possession for reduction and

discussion. The work has been faithfully performed, and I recommend it for

publication in the " Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge." It is proper to

state that the instruments were furnished by the Coast Survey and the Smith-

sonian Institution, and that the computations have been made at the expense of

the latter.

Very respectfully, yoiu's,

A. D. BACHE.





SECTION I.

MAGNETIC DECLINATION,

1854.
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COMMENTS AND ADJUSTMENTS.

Instruments.—The observations for diurnal inequality as well as those for abso-

lute declination, were made with a Jones unifilar magnetometer (No. 3), kindly

loaned by Prof. A. D. Bache, Superintendent U. S. Coast Survey. The azimuth
circle reads to 20" and the centre division of the scale reads 280. The magnet
was suspended by means of a silk thread 9i inches in length. Several trials to

determine the effect of torsion gave such small quantities that it was not considered

necessary to take the same into account. The instrument was not originally

intended to give absolute declinations, but at the Winter Quarters the observer

succeeded in obtaining a few values for absolute declination by detaching the box,

containing the magnet, from the circle which bears the telescope. The same was
then moved in azimuth until a well defined object within the small range of its

vertical motion could be observed. The focus of the telescope was adjusted to the

distance. We find the instrument " perched on a pedestal of frozen gravel," the

contents of two barrels. This mounting was considered as stable as the rock
imderneath. On the 9th of June, 1854, Mr. Sonntag examined the instrument in

reference to local disturbance, and found no sensible deviation arising from such a

source. " The local deviation seems to have corrected itself; the iron in our com-
fortless little cell seems to have been so distributed that our results were not

affected by it." (Narrative, vol. I.) The adjustments were made according to Rid-

del's magnetical instructions. The mirror attached to the suspended magnet faces

the magnetic north. The following are the determinations for the angular value

of a scale division:

—

Circle.



MAGNETIC DECLINATION.

Readings; January 16, 1854. (Dr. Hayes, observer.)

119° 31'-31'

120 48—46
120 48—46
122 09—06

452-1

350
353
251

121° 53'-55'
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Mr. Bonsai, as well as to George Stephenson, for their zealous and intelligent co-

operation with My. Sonntag and myself." Each set of observations extends over

twenty-four hours; they were taken nearly one minute earlier (between 56" and 40")

than indicated in the abstract. The general remark on page 435 of the second
volume of the Narrative, "the scale reading 280 corresponds to a magnetic declina-

tion of 10S° 3' west, etc.," appears to leave no doubt that the instrument was left

undisturbed, and there being no statement to the contrary, wc can assume the

hourly and daily means at the several days of observation to refer to the same zero

or to be comparable amongst themselves. At a later period in June, 1854, the

azimuth circle appears to have turned about 19 minutes.

Tenn-daj/ Observations.—There were six in number. The observations com-
mence at 10 P. M., mean Gottingen time, or about 4'' 37" 34' mean Fern Rock
time, the difference of longitude being assumed to equal 5'' 22'" 26'. The obser-

vations were not taken at the precise instant as indicated in the abstracts ; the

small deviation is noted at the head of each table.

Absolute Declination.—The expedition not being provided with a proper instru-

ment, the magnetometer was temporarily converted into a declinometer by Mr.
Sonntag, who determined the declination on June 9th, the 14th, and the 26th,

1854. The top of a mountain was used as a mark; it bore south 22° west
(magnetic).

The mirror attached to the magnets can be inverted so that the mean reading of
mirror direct and mirror reversed corresponds to the reading of the magnetic axis

of the magnet.

Geographical Position of Observatori/.—The latitude and longitude of the astro-

nomical observatory has been determined as follows: Lat. 78° 37'.0 north, Long.
70° 40' west of Greenwich. (See p. 305, vol. II. of the Narrative, also pp. 385 and
387 of the same volume.) The island (Observatory Island) on which the obser-

vatory (Fern Rock Observatory) was placed, was some fifty paces long by perhaps
forty broad. (See p. 116, vol. I. of Narrative.) The magnetic observatory was ad-

joining; it was of stone, ten feet square, with a Avooden floor as well as roof, and
supplied with a copper fire grate. No iron was used in its construction.

The following is an extract of note 56, p. 464, of vol. I. of the Narrative: "The
subjoined are given as aids to physical inquiry on the part of future travellers;

Directions to sites of Rensselaer harbor. The observatory was placed upon the

northernmost of the rocky group of islets that formed our harbor. It is seventy-

six English feet from the highest and northernmost salient point of this island, in

a direction S. 14° E., or in one with said point and the S. E. projection of the

southernmost islet of the group. A natural face of gneiss rock formed the western
wall of the observatory. A crevice in this rock has been filled with melted lead,

in the centre of which is a copper bolt. Eight feet from this bolt, and in the

direction indicated by the crevice, stood the magnetometer. This direction is

given in case of local disturbance from the nature of the surrounding rocks."

The highest point of the island was about thirty feet above the mean tide level

of the harbor. The observatory was known by the name of '• Fern Rock Ob-
servatory."
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Observations for Changes of the Magnetic Declination at Van Rensselaer Harbor, 1854.

Mean



AT VAN RENSSELAER HARBOR.

Mean
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Mean



AT VAN RENSSELAER HARBOR.

Mean
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Mean
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Moan
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Mean
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Diurnal Range of the Declination.—The diurnal range being an index to the

magnitude of the diurnal excursions, is best presented before the examination of

the diurnal inequality. The following table contains the highest and lowest scale

readings in the hourly series, and the maximum and minimum values observed,

together with the corresponding ranges. One division of scale= 0'. 80.

Daily Range of the Declination.

DATE.
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Diurnal Inequality of the Declination.—The following table contains the hourly

means of all observations at the Winter quarters, between January 10 and March

23, 1854. The remaining observations on term-days at a later season have been

excluded on account of their isolation. The above period includes the coldest

season of the year, and during more than one-half of the period the sun was below

the horizon.

The hourly means were made out separately for each nloiith, the general mean

includes seventeen values for each of the twenty-four hours. In January we have

complete observations on six days, in February on seven, and in March on four

days. The table also contains the monthly means, and all numbers are expressed

in scale divisions (one division= 0'.8()).
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Abstract OF Hourly Means during the months op January, February, and March, 1854, observed

AT Fern Rock Magnetic Observatory.

(Tlie readings .ire given in scale divisions ; the values taken from the term-day observations embrace the

same number of single readings between the same times.)

Fern Rock
mean time.
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Mean Mo-vthly Curves of tue Diurnal Changes of the Magnetic Declination at Yan
Rensselaer Harbor, 1854.

And Simultaneous Mean Diurnal Variation at Greenwich.

*^ 5 e
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Mean Diurnal Inequality of Declination during Seventeen Days in January, Ffbruary,

AND March, 1S54, at Van Rensselaer IlARBon, and at Greenwich durinu the same days;

expressed in Minutes of Arc.

Local
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number of hourly readings (equal to 17), and m the mean disturbance, then m =

+ f^:^^ This quantity is analogous to the mean error of an observation. In
\h—

1

the following comparisons we must always bear in mind that the observations for

the present discussion arc rather limited, and that the comparisons with results at

Lake Athabasca and Fort Simpson are of a date nearly ten years earlier. This

interval is perhaps favorable to the comparison.

At Van Rensselaer Harbor the mean disturbance force is greater than at either

place just named, and pretty regular during two well-marked periods, as shown by

the following table :

—

Table of the Mean Distitrbance of the Declination at Van Rensselaer IIarbor, taken

WITHOUT regard TO DIRECTION, FOR EACH OF THE OBSERVATION HOURS, AND EXPRESSED IN MiNUTES

OP Arc.
Local Mean Time.

Sh.
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The mouth of February was, therefore, that of the maximum amount of disturb-

ance. At Lake Athabasca tlie greatest mean disturbance occurred in January
(from observations between October and February inclusive). At Toronto,' on the
contrary, the months of January and June are those of least disturbance. It is

quite possible that at Van Rensselaer the above values are surpassed in other
months of the year, yet relatively February contains the greatest mean disturbance
during the period of observations.

Hitherto the recognition and separation of the disturbed observations have been
effected by an arbitrary process of fixing upon a certain deviation from the mean
as the greatest allowable departure, and regarding all observations beyond this

limit as disturbances. In the present case, I have sought to introduce a more
definite idea by the application of Pierce's criterion for the rejection of doubtful

observations,^ or what is equivalent—for the recognition of the disturbances—they
following a diff"erent law from the general one. The average mean deviation of
the readings composing an hourly mean I find = ± 46', and for 17 values a'" = 4.55;
hence readings deviating from the mean more tlian 1° 38' or 123d are to be recog-
nized as disturbances.

The table of hourly readings contains 23 such values, or one disturbed observa-
tion for every 18 ordinary readings. In the five years of hourly observations ending
June 30, 1848, at Toronto, the disturbances averaged one in 17 of the whole body.
Excluding the above 23 values from the mean, the diurnal inequality freed of the
disturbances undergoes no material change, as shown by the following table :

—

5h.
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at 9 P. M. (see first volume of the Narrative), appears to have been one of the

more conspicuous displays. A full record of the rest w^ill be found in the 8th

volume of the Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge, in the collection made by

Peter Force, Esq. There are 19 in number. The following statement is given in

a foot-note: "The processes have no apparent connection with the magnetic dip,

and in no case did the needle of our unifilar indicate disturbance."

Term-day Observations for Change of Magnetic Declination.—These observations

were made at the following dates: January 18-19, February 24-25, March 22-23,

April 19-20, May 26-27, and June 21-22, 1854. The readings are given in the

following tables :

—
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TFR%r-D.\v OrssF.RVATioxs FOR OiiAxnEs OF !NrAO\ETir Deoi^tnation at Van Renssf.laf.h TTarkor, 1S54.

CHtlinjr.'n
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(lottinjxen

mean time.
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Gottinf^en

mean time. 24m.
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The results of the preceding tables have been thrown into curves, to which the

corresponding readings at Greenwich and Washington have been added/ These

readings have all been referred to the same scale, and thus present at a glance the

sveat difference in the magnitude of the diurnal motion as well as that of the dis-

turbances. The Greenwich observations were taken by means of photography ; the

Washington corresponding observations were also obtained by means of Brooke's

automatic photographic registration, and have as yet only been published in the

6th volume of the Astronomical Expedition to Chili, under the direction of Lieut.

Gilliss, U. S. N.; Washington, D. C, 1856.

For the Greenwich curves the zero line corresponds to 22° west declination. A
remarkable absence of disturbances of any magnitude as well as a small diurnal

range of motion at the time of the vernal equinox, is shown by the March curves

both for Van Rensselaer and Greenwich.

There appear to be some disturbances common to both places, and if these

indications should not be accidental they are of an opposite character, that is, a

magnetic east deflection is presenting itself as a magnetic west deflection at the

other station, and vice versa. For this the reader may examine hours 17 and 5i

of the curve for January 18 and 19, hours from 6 to 8, April 20th, and one or

two other less striking cases. The needle at Van Rensselaer Harbor actually points

with its north end to the south of the astronomical west, and its meridional compo-

nent of the direction is pointing in a southern or opposite direction to the same

component at Greenwich or Washington.

Absolute Declination.—The magnetic declination at Van Rensselaer Harbor was

determined on three occasions in the summer of 1854. Two different magnets

were used.

Determination of June 9tli. Magnet A 68, min-or facing magnetic north.

Position. Circle reads.

Mark.

I. 338° 06'

06'

II. 338 00

331 59

Means 338 02.8

P. Circle reads.

Magnetic meridian (south).

I. 316° 01'

00

II. 315 5'7

56

315 58.5

at 6'' 35™ Green, t.

P.
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Dok'niiiiiatioii of June 14. Magnet I. 10. Miri'or facing magnetic north.

Murk.

I. 338° 09'

08

II. 338 05

04

Means 338 0G.5

Magnetic south meridian.

I. 317° 10'

at 5'i 12™ Gr. t.

09

II. 317 02

01

317 05.5

Mean reading on mark .

Astronomical bearing (N.)

Reading of true meridian

Reading of magnetic meridian

Declination ....
244 37

137 05

107° 32'

W. at Oh 29" P. M. local time.
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OBSERVATIONS OF THE MAGNETIC INCLINATION.

1853, 1854, AND 1855.





SECTION II.

MAGNETIC INCLINATION.

Instrument and ReniarJcs.—The observations for dip were made by Mr. Sonntag

by means of a Barrow dip circle received from Prof. Henry, of the Smithsonian

Institution, through the courtesy of Col. Sabine. The inclinometer was supplied

with Lloyd needles, for determining the total intensity, but unfortunately the com-

plete record of these observations could not be recovered ; the absence of the record

for determining the constants necessary for_ their reduction being wanted, no use

could be made of these observations, even for relative intensity at Saikatle and

Marshall Bay, and the partial results given in Appendix XV., vol. II. of the Nar-

rative, must, therefore, remain fruitless for the present. There is likewise a defi-

ciency in the record of the dip observations at Van Rensselaer Harbor after

February 23, 1854; the results, however, are all preserved in the Appendix just

mentioned.

In regard to the index error of the dipping needles, we can only make an

approximate comparison. The observations at New York, Avhere the dip has been

represented by the formula

I=:72°.69— 0.00491 (t— 184.5) + 0.00114(t— 1845)",

with a probable error of any single observation^ of ^l3'.3, would apparently pro-

duce a correction to needle 1 of— 9', and to needle 2 of—14', the changes, how-

ever, from one station to another in the immediate vicinity of the city are much
greater, and these quantities may, therefore, as well indicate local deviation as

index error. The polarity of the needles has been reversed at each station, the

effect of this operation upon the resulting dip is somewhat irregular, and will be

found exhibited in tabular form.

* See Coast Survey Report of 1856, p. 240. The formula includes dip observations taken between

December, 1822, and August, 1855 (exclusive of the observations of the present expedition).
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Station No. I. New York, at Mr. Rutherford's Observatory.

Latitude 40° 43'.8. Longitude 73° 58'.9. W. of G.

May 18, 1853. 4'' P. M. Needle No. 3. Poles direct. Magnetic meridian reads 248° 10'.

CIRCLE EAST.

72° 57'

72 56

72 56.5

72° 37'

72 35

72 36.0

72 46.2

73° 08'

73 05

73 06.5

73° 27'

73 24

73 25.5

73 16.0

73 01.1

CIRCLE WEST.

72° 51'

72 54

72° 52'

72 54

72 52.5
I

72 53.0

72 52.7

72° 53'

72 56

72 54.5

73° 25'

73 29

73 27.0

73 10.7

73 01.7

73 01.4

Needle No. 2. Poles reversed.

CIRCLE WEST.

72° 08'

72 10

72° 16'

72 18

72 09.0 72 17.0

72 13.0

72° 17'

72 30

73° 17'

73 30

72 23.5 73 23.5

72 53.5

72 33.2

CIRCLE EAST.

73° 20'

73 19

72° 38'

72 36

73 19.5 72 37.0

72 58.2

73° 00'

73 00

73° 05'

73 06

73 00.0 73 05.5

73 02.8

73 00.5

72 46.8

May 18, 1853. 22'» 30™. Needle No. 2. Poles reversed. Magnetic meridian reads 248° 10'.

CIRCLE EAST. CIRCLE WEST.

73° 07'

73 03

73° 28'

73 20
r2° 42'

72 40

72° 44'

72 47

72° 50'

72 54

73° 11'

73 13

72° 37'

72 40

72° 37'

72 34

73 05.0 73 27.0

73 16.0

72 41.0 72 45.5

72 4.3.2

72 52.0 73 12.0

73 02.0

72 38.5
I

72 35.5

72 37.0

72 59.6 72 49.5

72 54.0

Needle No. 2. Poles direct.

CIRCLE WEST. CIRCLE EAST.

72° 52'

72 55

72° 51'

72 55

2 53.5 72 53.0

72 53.2

72° 49'

72 52

72° 54'

72 59

73° 37'

73 34

72 50.5 72 56.5

72 53.5

73° 51'

73 48

73 35.5 73 49.5

73 42.5

72° 58'

72 57

73° 20'

73 17

72 57.5
I

73 18.5

73 08.0

72 53.4 73 25.2

73 09.3
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May 20, 1853. 4''.
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Station No. II. Fiskernaes, Flagstaff ne.\r the Governor's House.

Latitude 63° 05'.3. Longitude 50° 34'4. W. of G.

June 29, 1853. Needle No. 2. Poles rev



AT SUKKERTOPPEN. 33

Station No. IV. Saik.vtle, island south from Sukkertoppen.

(Latitude and longitude not determined.)

The magnetic station was on a small bay on the southeast side of the island, and
is covered with water at high tide. The Lloyd needles only were used.

Station No. V. Sukkertoppen, in the garden near the Governor's House.

(Latitude and longitude not determined.)

July 9, 1853. ISi". Needle No. 2. Poles reversed. Meridian reads 75° 20'.
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Station No. VI. Proven, ground near the Governor's House.

Latitude 72° 25'. 9. Longitude 55° 25' (both approximate).

July 19, 1853. Needle No. 2. Poles direct. Magnetic meridian 0° 33'. 1



AT UTERNAVIK. 35

Station No. VII. Upernavik, station in garden near the Governor's House.

(Latitude and longitude not determined.)

July 22, 1853. Needle No. 2. Poles direct. Magnetic meridian reads 239° 18'.
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Station No. IX. Near Marshall Bay.

Latitude 18° 52'. Longitude 69° 01'.'

The observations on September 3d, 1853, were made with the Lloyd needle, No.

1, Box B. The dip by the statical needle is 85° 26', and the resulting corrected

dip 84° 49'. See Narrative, vol. I. p. 99.

Station No. X. Van Rensselaer Hahbor, Winter Quarters. Magnetic Observatory on

Fern Rock.

Latitude 78° 31'. Longitude 10° 40'. W. of G.

January 26, 1854.
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February 1(5, 1S54. Needle No. 2. Poles direct. Meridian reads 69° 30'.
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Recapitulation of Results for Magnetic Inclination.

No. of

station.
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SECTION III.

OBSERVATIONS AND DISCUSSION OF THE MAGNETIC INTENSITY.

The instrument used (a unifilar magnetometer) has already been described.

For the determination of the intensity, the long magnet A. 67 has exclusively

been used for oscillations and deflections. The effect of the torsion in the sus-

pension was found so small that it was neglected. The vibrations have been

observed in sets of two, one containing the readings of the chronometer when the

magnet was moving in the direction of the scale readings, and the other when the

magnet was moving in the opposite direction.^ A mean time pocket chronometer

was generally used for noting the time, and its rate was too small to affect sensibly

the duration of a single vibration. In the deflections, the magnets were always

kept at right angles to one another; the distance of the middle of the deflecting

magnet, A. 67, from the suspended magnet, is given by a scale divided into feet and

decimals of a foot.^ The observations were made by Mr. A. Sonntag. At Van
Eensselaer Harbor the observations extend over the time from January, 1854, to

May, 1855. Two other stations were occupied, one in June, 1855, at Hakluyt

Island, the other in July, on the coast between Parker Snow Point and Cape

York, at the return of the party.

The necessary constants have been determined at Washington, D. C.

Magnet A. 67 is nearly three inches in length, the two other magnets, I. 7 and

I. 10, are somewhat shorter.

' The vibrations given in the Narrative, vol. II., Appencli.x, No. XY., pp. 431—434, are, therefore,

double vibrations, and should have been noted as such.

^ By some inadvertence. Appendix No. XV. of vol. II. of the Narrative contains the distances ex-

pressed in inches; it should have been given in feet and decimals, thus, 13 inches should be 1.3 feet, and

9 inches should read O.'J feet.
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January 17, 1854. Fern Rock Observatory, Tan Rensselaer Harbor.

A. 67 suspended. E-xperiments of vibrations. (From right to left.)

Time by pocket chronometer.

b'^ 58"" 37^3
52.9

59 08.0

23.8

38.7

54.5

6 00 09.9

25.9

40.2

55.8

46
47

48

49
50
51

52
53
54

55

Time by pocket chronometer.

6'' 10-

12

10^8
26.3

41.4

57.0

12.7

28.0

43.3

58.4

14.0

29.6

Time of 45 double vibrations.

11" 33^5
33.4

33.4

33.2

34.0

83.5

33.4

32.5

33.8

33.8

Mean ll"'33^45

Arc at beginning 4° 40'.

" end 1 28

Temp. 50°. Time of 2 vibrations

15^410.

The vibrations from left to right could not be observed.

January 18, 1854. Fern Rock Observatory.

Experiments of vibrations. (From right to left.)

Time by pocket chronometer.

5'> 30°

31

32

33

43 ^0



AT VAN RENSSELAER HARBOR. 4.3

February 21, 1854. Fern Rock Observatory.
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February 21, 1854. Pern Rock Observatory.
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February 27, ISru. Experiments of dullcctious. Distance 1.3 feet.
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June 7, 1854. Experiments of vibrations. (Left to right.)



AT VAX RENSSELAER HARBOR. 47

June
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Recapitulation of Results, June 7, 1854.
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Juuc
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June
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June 8, 1854. Experiments of vibrations. (Left to right.)
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June 8, 1854. Experiments of deflections.

Deflecting magnet A. 67. Deflected magnet I. 10. Distance 1.3 feet.
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June 19, 1854. Exjieriments of deflections.
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June
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June
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Experiments of vibrations. (Right to left.)
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June 24, 1854. Experiments of deflections.
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June 24, 1854, Experiments of vibrations. (Eight to left.)
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June 24, 1854. Experiments of vibrations. (Left to right.)
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June 24, 1854. Experiments of vibrations. (Right to left.)

Time by chronometer 264.

5'' 18"' 46«.2

19 01.9

17.2

32.8

48.2

20 03.6

19.0

34.3

49.T

21 0.5.1

20.0

41

42

43
44
4.5

46
47

48
49

50
51

Time by ch

5h 29" 02^7
18.0

33.6

49.0

04.2

19.7

35.0

50.4

05.8

21.5

36.8

80

31

. of 40 double vibrations.

10™ 16^5
16.1

16.4

16.2

16.0

16.1

16.0

16.1

16.1

16.4

16.2

10 16.19

Arcs and temp, as before. Time of 2 Tibrations 15^405.

Set No. 1. Time of 2 vibrations

Set No. 2.

Set No. 3.

Set No, 4.

Mean

Jmie 24, 1854. Experiments of deflections.

Deflecting magnet A. 67. Deflected magnet I. 7. Distance 1.3 feet.

W.

North pole. Circle reads.

w.

E.

E.

W.

300° 17'

15
330' 29

27

330 41

40
300 04

03

Means Temp.

16'.0

28.0

40.5

03.5

30° 12'.0

30 37.0

Means 30 24.5

44°.2

48.0

42.2

42.4

42.9

Experiments of deflections. Distance 0.9 feet.

Magnet.

E,

North pole. Circle reads. Means. Temp.

w.

E.

E.

W.

261° 24'

22

367 31

80
378 07

05

264 02
01

23'.0

30.5

06.0

01.5

106° 07'.5

109 04.5

Means 107 36.0

41.4

41.0

42.4

41.7

41.6

ON OF Results,
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The detail record of the observations of deflections and vibrations at Van

Rensselaer Harbor, in May, 1855, and of the vibrations at Hakluyt Island, and

near Cape York, in June and July, 1855, could not be found; the results, how-

ever, are preserved in Appendix No. XV. of the Narrative (vol. II.), and are here-

with subjoined.

Synopsis of Results of Vibrations and Deflections, Observed at Van Rensselaer Harbor

during the years 1854 and '55.

Date.
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Date.
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After adjusting the instniment and suspending A. 67, the following experiments

of vibrations were made :

—

March 18," 1858. Mean time chronometer Kessels 1285.
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Observations for torsion.

Torsion circle. Scale readings.

74°

164
344
74

248—304
361—234
11—428
190—370

For torsion with ring use

Mean.

276
297
220
280

21*

77
60

31' = 39* for 90°

42

March 19, 1858. Vibrations without ring. (Mirror above.)

No. of vibrations. Time by chronometer 1285. 20 vibrations.

20
40
60

80
100

9^ 23" 31^9
24 53.1

26
27

14.3

35.5

28 56.9

30 18.0

im 21S.2

21.2

21.2

21.4

21.1

1 21.22

Temp. 75°

1 vibration =4^061.

Vibrations with ring.

No. of vibrations. I by chronometer 1285.

20
40
60

80

gi' 50°

52
55

57

60

l7^o
43.3

09.7

35.5

01.1

2"26^3
26.4

25.8

25.6

2 26.02
1 vibration=7\301.

Recapitulation op Results.

March 18, 1858. 1 vibration, without ring

" with "

" without "

1858.March 19
with

Mean liy combination

4 = .073

4.073

4.071

4.063

4.061

7^294
7.301

7,301

T=4.069
at 74°.

T,=7.299
at 75°.0

Temp. 71°. 8
" 71.0
" 75.0
" 75.0
" 76.0

76.0
" 75.0
" 75.0

The moment of inertia of the magnet (witli appendages) K becomes for the

temp. 69° (ancf corrected for torsion)

K=K, {fj^Y^ = 2.220 and Ig K= 0.34631.

Using 0.0000068 for the coefficient of dilatation for 1° Fahr., tlie above Ig K for

different temperatures becomes

:

For 62°, lgK= 0.34628 and lgn-K= 1.34058

" 32, " 0.34609 " = 1.34039 (Chas. A. S.)
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The value of the induction coefficient

P= •j sin. Ml— rf/-'^ sin. u

r/' sin. Ui— r'^sin. u
may be put in the following convenient form

—

2 a— §^
...I sin. uP= -

We fiud : June 1, 1854

. where a and e=-
stn. u r,

P = _0.007

—0.003
—0.006

+ 0.009

—0.003

—0.001

C
+0.033 1

i +0.035 [

[+0.039 J

—0.011

—0.011

8,
"

" 19,
"

" 19,
"

" 24,
"

" 24,
"

May 16, 1855
" 17,

"

" 18,
"

" 19,
"

If we take the indiscriminate mean of the above values we find P= + 0.007
and if we reject the three values marked by brackets, P=— 0.004; the latter
value is probably nearer the truth than the first one, but both are so small that
they may be neglected in the computation of the intensity.

In the absence of observations, the temperature coefficient for the magnetic
moment or q may be assumed= 0.0003, a value found for other magnets of the
same magnetic moment and size; with but three exceptions, the temperature cor-
rections are small.

After correcting for difference of temperature, the following results for magnetic
moment m and horizontal intensity X have been computed by the formulae

X
= i >•' sin. u and m X.=
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Table of Results of log. — , log. in X, of m the Magnetic Moment of Magnet A. 67, and of the

Horizontal Intensity A', at Van Rensselaer Harbor.

Recapitulation of \''alues of X
January 31, 1854

February 20, "

June 15, "

May 18, 1855

A'=1.11'7

Lilt

1.121

1.203

D;lte.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

This work is the result of the labors of one of the members of the Southern

BajDtist Missionary Society, who resided several years in the Yoruba country, and

enjoyed a very favorable opportunity of becoming intimately acquainted with the

manners, the customs, the mental character, and the language of the people.

The manuscript was offered to the Smithsonian Institution for publication ; but

before it was accepted, it was referred by the Secretary to Professor W. W.
Turner of this city for critical examination, and was subsequently placed in his

hands for general revision and scientific arrangement. It was next submitted to

the American Oriental Society for an opinion as to its character, and was finally

adopted for publication as one of the Smithsonian Contributions to Knowledge on

the receipt of the following report

:

Boston and New Haven, Ifay, 1858.

The undersigned, having been appointed, by the American Oriental Society, at

its meeting held in Boston, May 19th, 1858, a Committee to examine and report

iipon the Grammar and Dictionary of the Yoruba Language presented to the

Smithsonian Institution for publication, have made examination of these works,

and declare that they are, in their opinion, true contributions to knowledge,

interesting and valuable from the subject and the manner in which it is treated,

and that they will be welcomed both by philologists and by those who have at

heart the success of philanthropic and Christian effort in Africa.

JOSIAH W. GiBBS, ')

W. D. Whitney, } Committee.

E. Anderson, J

The Institution is much indebted to Professor Turner for the labor he has

bestowed upon the revision of the work, as well as for the time he has given to it

in its passage through the press.

JOSEPH HENRY, Sedy 8. I.

Washinfflon, Jtme, 1858.





PREFACE.

The task of reducing tlie Yoruba language to writing was begun aliout twenty
years ago in Sierra Leone, by a youthful Yoruba named Adz4ye, since widely known
and much beloved under the title of the Rev. Samuel Crowther. His first Grammar
and Vocabulary exhibited a rude attempt to write the Yoruba language in English
letters without diacritical points or tone-marks. After the Church Missionary
Society had agreed on a more appropriate alphabet for the Yoruba, Mr. Crowther
prepared a revised edition of his work, which was published in London in 1852.

This Vocabulary, which contains " nearly three thousand vocables," is the basis of

the present enlarged Dictionary.

The grammatical principles here presented have been deduced from a multitude

of sentences taken chiefly from the lips of the natives. With the assistance of

Professor W. W. Turner, of Washington, to whom the work was referred by the

Smithsonian Institution, the whole has been carefully revised ; the orthography of

the language has been somewhat modified for the purpose of reducing it to a more
harmonious system ; and the entire Grammar has been re-arranged and re-written

so as to present the phenomena of the language, in accordance with the require-

ments of modern philology, as nearly as practicable from a native point of view.

It is simply justice to say that whatever merits it may possess, as to plan and
details, are due to that accomplished scholar.

T. J. B.
Greeneshord', Ga., June, 1858,
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INTRODUCTION.

THE YORUBA COUNTRY.

GEOGRAPHICAL AND HISTOKICAL DESCRIPTION.

The Yoruba country includes all the tervitoiy whicL is inhabited by people who speak the Yoruba

language. It is bounded on the East by Ibiniq or Benin and the Niger, on the West by Dahomi and

Mahi, on the North by Barba (Borghoo) and Nufe, and on the South by the Bight of Benin. At the

present time it is divided into eight independent kingdoms, as follows

:

1. Iketu, situated immediately east of Dahomi, of which the extent is two thousand square miles,

with a population of about one hundred thousand ;* capital, Iketu. The surface of the country is level
;

timber and water are scarce, and the soil rather poor. Still this little kingdom has sufficient resources to

repel the power of Dahomi, which it has done on two occasions.

2. Eiko, or Lagos, situated immediately on the sea coast, has an area of about four hundred square

miles, and a population of thirty thousand. The greater part are in Lagos, the capital, which is

situated on a small island in the lagoon or bay, called Osa by the natives, and Cradoo by the English.

Lagos claims all the coast to a point some miles west of Badagry. If this claim be allowed, the area and

population of the kingdom are two or three times greater than above stated.

For many years Lagos was a stronghold of the slave trade. It was then nominally dependent on

Benin ; but the turbulent chiefs and people seem to have paid little regard either to Benin or to their

own kings, who were frequently deposed and'banished. Lagos is now under the protection of the English,

but they claim no jurisdiction over the soil or people. It is the residence of several European merchants

and missionaries, and bids fair to become one of the most flourishing towns in western Africa. The

people speak the Yoruba language, which they frequently call the Eko; just as the Iketus, Egbas, &c.,

call it, after the name of their own tribes, the Iketu, the Egba, <tc. By Pjuropeans it is generally called

the Aku language.

3. Egha. is a small kingdom on the south of Yoruba and east of Iketu, lying on both sides of the

Ogui) river, but principally on the east. The whole area, including the fallen kingdom of Ota, is about

three thousand square miles, with a population of one hundred thousand ; the capital, Abeokuta, has a

population of eighty thousand souls. The surface of the country is generally hilly, especially east of the

river ; the soil is unusually fertile, and the whole region well supplied with streams of clear water.

In ancient times, as the Egba people relate, their country was a province of the Yoruba king<loin.

After obtaining their independence, they were governed by a king of their own ; but finally growing

weary of monarchy, they determined that every town should be ruled by its own chiefs. This led

to mutual jealousies and dissensions. About fifty years ago, these dissensions, stimulated by the slave

trade and by the machinations of the Idzebus and Yorubas, resulted in civil war. The Egba country

then contained more than a hundred towns, some affirm nearly three hundred, several of which

were very populous. In the course of twenty-five years, every one of these towns was swept out of

existence, with the single exception of Oba, which is yet standing, about ten miles south-west of Abeokuta.

It is probable that five hundred thousand people perished by sword and famine. Many thousands were

sold to the slave ships, and the remnant of the tribe was scattered abroad.

The city of Abeokuta is situated on the east bank of the Oguij river, among twenty or thirty

immense masses of granite, several of which rise to a height of two or three hundred feet. Forty years

ago, a grotto or cave under one of these rocks, which surmounts an abrupt hill, was inhabited by a band

* It is scarcely necessary to remark that these numbers are conjectural.
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of robbers. After the Egba country was destroyed, the robbers withdrew, and their place was supplied

by a few refugees from some of the desolated towns. Their number was increased from time to time by

the arrival of other refugees, and this continued till the new settlement contained about fifty thousand

inhabitants, the remnants of about one hundred and thirty towns. In reference to the dwelling of the

first inhabitants under the great rock, the town was called Abe-okuta, literally, Under-stone. The rock

itself is called Olumo, The Builder, and some of the Egbas honor it with a sort of worship.

The people of Iloriq, of Ibadai), of Idzebu, and of Ota made repeated attempts to destroy the new town

and sell the inhabitants for slaves. But the Egbas, now united under a skilful leader named Sodeke,

were too strong for their assailants. After repelling several invasions, Sodeke began to take vengeance on

his enemies, and conquered the kingdom of Ota. By this means he opened a road by which his people

could trade to the sea-coast.

In the meantime several recaptured Egbas returned homo from Sierra Leone, where they liad learned

something of civilization and Christianity. Sodeke and the Egbas generally were so much pleased with

the accounts of the English furnished by the new comers, that he and the whole tribe invited missionaries

to come and settle in Abeokuta. The consequence was that the English commenced a mission there in

1846. It is probable that there are now two thousand converts in that city.

On the 3d of March, 1851, the king of Dahomi attacked Abeokuta with a strong force, said to consist

often thousand men and six thousand women—for about one third of his ajjpiy is composed of Amazons.*

Tlie king expected a rich booty of slaves and plunder; but he seems to have been greatly mistaken in

regard to the real strength of the town. The Egbas met him with a force at least equal to his own.

Both parties were armed with guns. The battle raged for about four hours, and occasionally with such

fury that the combatants were scarcely visible through the smoke at a distance of one hundred yards. In

some cases they broke their empty guns over each other's heads. The king, though long accustomed to

victory, was obliged to retreat. On the following day it was ascertained that he left twelve hundred and

nine of his warriors dead ou the battle-field. Although hotly pursued with continual volleys of musketry,

the Dahomies retired in good order, and carried away all their wounded.

Since this battle the Egbas have generally enjoyed peace, and have made considerable advances towards

civilization. They are now governed by a king, who is one of the ancient royal family of the nation.

4. Idzebu, on the south-east of Egba, and extending to the sea-coast, may have an area of five thousand

square miles, with a population of two hundred thousand souls. The surface is undulating, and, like all

the adjacent territories, is covered with a mixture of forests 'and grass-fields or prairies. The Idzebus are

generally, though perhaps unjustly, regarded as the most barbarous of all the Yoruba tribes.

5. Idzesa, on the east of Yoruba, probably has an area of two thousand square miles, with a population

of at least two hundred thousand. The capital is Ilesa, and we liear of other considerable towns in the

same vieinitv.

0. Efoi) extends from the north-east of Yoruba eastward to the Oya or Niger. Very little is known of this

country, but it is understood to contain six thousand square miles, arid a population of three hundred

thousand souls. It is said to comprise several extensive towns, one of whicli, Ibodo or Kakanda, on the

Niger, is the capital. The Efoq people arc skilful in working brass and copper, and it is aflirmed that

they have copper mines in operation, six days' journey, or one hundred and twent}' miles, cast of Ilorii).

7. Ilorir), so called from its capital city, is a small Mohammedan kingdom, composed chiefly of

Yorubas, Fellatahs, and Hausas. Its area is about one thousand square miles, and its inhabitants number
at least two liundred thousand, nearly one half of wdiom arc in the capital. This district revolted from

Yoruba and became independent about thirty years ago. For several years they waged continual war

against the heathen population of Yoruba, and they succeeded in destroying the capital, old Oyo (Katanga

or Eyeo), a great city, twenty miles in circuit. But finally they were defeated by the people of Ibadai), since

which time they have acted chiefly on the defensive. The king and most of the principal people of

Iloriq are Pulohs or Fellatahs ; but the Yorubas and Ilausas, both of whom arc numerous, have some

inferior officers of their own tribes.

Iloriq is one of the great marts of Central Africa, and is much frequented by people from various

countries beyond the Niger, and even by Moors and Arabs. The principal exports are fine cotton cloths

of Nufe manufacture, and sljives or prisoners captured in petty wars with the neighboring tribes. The
imports consist of Arabian and common horses, salt, trona or crude carbonate of soda from the Great

* On the day after the battle, the writer saw several hundreds of these women lying dead on the field. So far as

he liaa learned, Dahomi is the only country in Africa which employs female soldiers. They fought with great fury.
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Desert, kola or goorali nuts, guns, swortls, and European goods. Much of this traffic is carried on across

the Desert, although Ilorii) is not two hundred and fifty miles b}' the road from the Bight of Benin.

8. Yoruba, properly so called, lies immediately to the north of Iketu, Egba, and Idzebu, and approaches

within sixty miles of the sea-coast. This division is by far the largest of the eight kingdoms which compose

the Yoruba country. Its area may be estimated at thirty thousand square miles, and the population at

about eight hundred thousand souls. This estimate may seem large ; but it must be observed that the

principal-towns in this part of Africa are from ten to twelve miles in circuit, and densely peopled. There

are thousands of houses in such towns, and each house usually contains from twenty-five to sixty-five

persons. The large towns of the Yoruba kingdom are, Ibadai), Ide, Ife, Iwo, Idzaye, Oyo or Ago-Odia

the capital, Ogbomoso, Ofa, Ikisi, Isaki, Isehii), Igana, and Isabe ; and besides these crowded cities there

are a multitude of smaller towns containing each from two to fifteen thousand people. The kingdom of

Yoruba embraces the two former kingdoms of IfS and Isehiij, which are now integral parts of the nation.

Another ancient line of hereditary kings resides at Itabo, a small village near Bi-olorui)-kpelu, among the

mountains.

The entire Yoruba country, comprising the eight kingdoms above mentioned, has an area of about fifty

thousand square miles, with a population of nearly two millions. The extent of sea-coast claimed by the

two kingdoms. of Lagos and Idzebu is about two hundred miles.

The Slave Coast, of which Lagos is nearly the central point, has been formed partly by the sands of an

immense drift, which left the coarser materials in the interior of the country, and partly by the gradual

upheaval of the laud—an action which is still going on, not only here, but at El Mina and Cape Coast

Castle. For these reasons the sea grows deeper quite slowly from the sandy beach, which is always

lashed by a violent and dangerous surf. The various little rivers which descend with a rapid current

from Yoruba are compelled to creep along tlie coast within a mile or two of the surf, till they meet with

the Ogui) at Lagos, where they spread out into a broad lagoon called Osa, and force a tumultuous passage

into the sea. Hence the landing at Lagos is always dangerous, although there are about two fathoms

water on the bar.

Between Abeokuta and the sea the country is nearly level, quite free from stones, and mostly covered

with dense entangled forests. Beyond Abeokuta the surface is undulating or hilly, and is generally well

supplied with gneiss, granite, claystone, and quartz rocks. This part of the country is mostly open or

free from forests, therein resembling some of the partially wooded prairies of Nortli America. It is worthy

of remark that this whole region is entirely free from swamps. The streams are clear, rapid, and rocky,

and the soil is everywhere dry and firm. From the sea to the interior the surface of the country rises

gradually and almost imperceptibly, and yet so rapidly, that the tides do not extend ten miles above the

mouth of the Ogui), and the plain at the Ogbomoso is one thousand three hundred and five feet above

the level of Lake Osa at Lagos.

The chain of mountains formerly marked on the maps of Yoruba has no existence. The only mountains

in the country consist of isolated peaks, or little clusters of rugged hills, which rise abruptly from the

surrounding plains, sometimes to a height of a thousand feet.

NATURAL PRODUCTIONS AND CLIMATE.

The only metal known to exist in the Yoruba country is iron, which in some places is quite abundant.

The copper mines of Efoi) are hypothetical ; but lead mines are known to exist beyond the Niger.

The plants of Yoruba arc similar to those of Western Africa generally. I observed, however, an

unusual number of North American genera, together with many others not mentioned in Ilooker's Niger

Flora. Comparatively few of the somewhat numerous plants which are common to the interior of Africa

and the East Indies are noticed in that work. Pine-apples are never found here in the forests, as they

are in Liberia ;* and there is but one species of Datura,—whereas on the Gold Coast there are two, one

of which has a double and sometimes a triple corolla. The Cactus, which grows so vigorously at Cape

Coast Castle, is never seen in Yoruba ; but Euphorbias of various species are abundant. Grape-vines of

* In the Yoruba language the pine-apple is called okpaimbo (nlqie ambo), the white maiCs palm. Tlie orange also

appears to have been received from the whites, as it is called orombo (oro ambo), the white man's mango.
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three or four distinct species are common on the interior plains. Some of them produce large fruit,

but too dry and insipid to be valuable.

African travellers have erroneously reported that various plants, as the castor-oil bean, sesame, red

pepper, cotton, &c., are indigenous in Africa. The mistake has arisen from seeing such plants on deserted

farms, overgrown with bushes, and perhaps far away from any place which is now inhabited. The
existence of indigenous coffee is doubtful. I have seen the so-called native coffee-trees in gardens, and
the leaves were certainly nari-ower and yellower than those of the plants introduced from the West
Indies. But a tree in the forest which was triumphantly pointed out as coffee happened to be in flower,

and inspection proved at once that it belonged to a totally different family. The probability is that the

slavers of former days planted coffee-trees, wliicli are now found occasionally growing in the woods.

Among cultivated plants we may mention Indian corn of the variety grown in our Southern States,

and yams similar to those of the West Indies, as staple articles of food. The yam is indigenous, and all

the cultivated varieties have been reclaimed from the forests where they still grow. It is a traditional

saying that yams were the primitive food of man. The first man made an attempt to eat a raw yam, but

pronounced it unfit for human food. Afterwards one, accidentally lying near his fire, became roasted

;

and this was the first discovery in the important art of cooking. Indian corn is said to have been brought

from beyond the Niger by a yellow monkey. It may not be irrelevant to remark that the natives

sometimes call foreigners monkeys by way of derision. When a white man appears in the streets of

Abeokuta, the children usually cry out, Oibo akiti agba ! The white man is an old baboon ! Maize is

called in the Yoruba language, agbado (agba odo), what is beaten or cleansed in a mortar.

The other articles of food are, Guinea corn or sorghum, of four varieties, called baba, bomo, gero, and

maiwa; sugarcane; several kinds of beans
;
pea-nuts, both oily and mealy ; sweet potatoes ; onions; and

various herbs of little value. The fruits are, oranges, limes, pawpaws, plantains, bananas, and a few

pine-apples. The oro, or mango, and a frnit called osuij, arc almost the only wild fruits that can be eaten.

Most farmers plant a little cotton for home consumption, and some attempt to raise tobacco ; but

neither of these plants succeeds well. The cotton fails, to use a planter's phrase, by " running to

weed," i. e. the joints of the branches where the pods appear are much too far apart, and the blooms arc

often fruitless. The defect of the tobacco is a want of strength and flavor. The weeds attendant on

cultivation are similar to those of our Southern States ; so much so, indeed, that a careless observer would

scarcely perceive a difference between a corn-field in Yoruba and one in Georgia or Alabama.

As the inhabitants of Yoruba are all crowded together in towns, and derive their support fron) circum-

jacent farms, at least two thirds of their fine region is given up to wild beasts. A broad belt of country,

once populous but now totally desolated by war, extends from near the sea to the Niger, running to the

eastward of Abeokuta, and to the westward of Idzaye, Oyo, and Ogbomoso. Between the towns there

are other desert regions, some of which are twenty miles in breadth. As these partially wooded prairies

are covered with grass from eight to twelve feet in height, and the people are not addicted to hunting, the

numerous population of the country has not greatly diminished the abundance of animal life. Hyenas

prowl around the walls of large towns, and people are sometimes attacked and killed by leopards in the

adjacent farms. Even the chase-loving Anglo-Saxon would find it impossible to extirpate the wild

animals on the plains of Yoruba, so long as they remain covered with grass, which impedes the progress

of the horseman.

The following brief sketch may give some idea of the animals known to exist in this part of Africa.

The monkey tribe aft'ords several interesting species, some of which I have not seen in the Zoological

Gardens of London, or in any other collection. The most remarkable of these creatures is the well known

Chimpanzee, wliich is found in several of the larger forests of Yoruba. The full-grown male is nearly

four feet in height. His weapons of defence are his tusks, whicli are truly formidable ; and his strength

is so great, that the negroes consider him as more tlian a match for a man. He never defends himself with

sticks or stones, never walks upright, and never builds a shelter or so much as a nest to defend himself or

his young against the weather. He is generally seen on the trees, making prodigious leaps from branch to

branch, and exhibiting all the habits of other monkeys. The face of the young Chimpanzee is

remarkably human-like ; but after the appearance of the tusks, it becomes disgustingly prognathous.

Hyenas are rather common, but I was not able to detei'mine by examination whether or not they dift'er

from those of northern Africa. The adzako, or wild dog, is a noiseless creature which prowls in solitude.

According to the statement of the natives, which is confirmed by Lander, lions are common in Barba

and northern Yoruba; but I have never heard of one's being seen east of the Ogui) river. Leopards are

common evervwhere. Though not so fierce here as in the forests of Liberia, they sometimes, as

remarked above, seize men even on the Ikrins. In 1855, an instance of this kind occurred within three
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miles of Ogbomoso, wliicli is surronniled tor miles by :v well cultivated c<iuiitiy. Tliero arc several smaller

animals of the cat-tribe, some of wliieh are spotted like Leopards.

Elephants arc common on the prairies of Yoruba, and still more numerous in the forests (5f Burba.

They seldom intrude into the farms, and arc not regarded as mischievous animals ; but the people have

considerable aversion to meeting them on the plains. The hippopotamus is confined to the deep waters

of the Osa and the Niger. I believe the rhinoceros is never seen in this region ; but the people have

hoard of it as existing somewhere in the interior. There are two species of wild boar, the larger of which

is said to be very fierce ; the smaller kind is frequently killed by men who make hunting their

occupation, and brought into market. A species of Hyrax, different from that uf the Cape, but uttering a

similar shrill cry, is common among the mountains.

This country nourishes several species of Antelope, some of which are very small, while others arc

twice the size of the common American dCer. A species of Buffalo, called in Sierra Leone the "jack-ass

cow," is frequently seen in Yoruba, sometimes singly, but commonly in small droves of ten or twelve.

Birds are very numerous. Among them may be mentioned, a large and a small eagle, both rare

;

several kinds of hawks and falcons, some of which are migratory ; a booted owl ; two species of vulture,

one quite large; orioles; red and parti-colored sparrows; a blackish mocking-bird with an orange breast,

a beautiful songster ; swallows ; several species of the whip-poor-will family, including the curious long-

shafted "goat-sucker" of Sierra Leone; larks; various creepers ; crows; sunbirds ; kingfishers, one small

species of which feeds on butterflies ; horn-bills
;

parrots ; two species of Guinea hen ; a large and a

small partridge
;
quails ; several species of doves ; storks and adjutants.

I have seen but one species of Tortoise, a small kind, eight or ten inches in length, which lives in the

prairies. According to the natives, there are two species of crocodiles. The several specimens which I

have seen appeared to be intermediate between the true crocodile and the alligator. One of them, seen

in the Ogui) river, was probably twelve feet or more in length. Lizards are very numerous ; some of

them, analogous to the iguana, are two feet long. I have caught several Chameleons. They creep along

very slowly, as if wounded and in pain ; but their form is not quite so ungainl}^ as those of Arabia, and

their eyes are less prominent. None of the lizards are thought to be poisonous by the natives.

Snakes are not numerous. The largest is the python, which, I believe, never attains a greater length

than about fifteen feet. The natives speak of another species nearly as large. There are no water-snakes.

A green snake and a black viper are the only ones said to be poisonous.

I have seen two kinds of Snails, one of which, the Achatina, is found seven or eight inches in length.

Good Oysters are found on the sea-coast ; in some localities they attach themselves to the roots of the

mangrove trees, presenting a curious spectacle. The principal fresh water shell-fish are a Muscle,

resembling that of the United States, and another, found in the rapids of the Oguq river, precisely similar

in appearance to the oyster. The taste is very unsavory.

Insects, and especially flies, fleas, and mosquitoes, are not so numerous as might perhaps be expected. But
ants of several species are in abundance. One species, which the natives call 9ta, the stinger, is frequently

useful as an enemy of the termes, which devours every dry vegetable substance within its reach. Another

species very like the ota is called "the driver" in Liberia, and idza]9, the fitjhter which makes one go, in

Yoruba, because it moves in countless multitudes, and attacks every living thing in its way with the

utmost fury.

There are two species of Scorpion, the black, about seven inches in length, and the yellow or brown,

which is much smaller, but is said to be more dangerous. After being stung three times by yellow

scorpions, and knowing others to be stung by both species, I regard them as far less poisonous than some
liave reported. Centipedes are seen in Yoruba, but I have nej^er known a person to be stung by them.

Tlie natives affirm that the Spiders of that country are entirely hai'raless, and I have never seen one of

that hideous kind, resembling a tarantula, which is so nnich dreaded in the Mendi countrv, -west

of Gallinas.

As the Landers passed through the Iketu country, they saw iunmnerable swarms of Butterflies. I ha\'e

once seen the same myself in the same region, and nowhere else. On one occasion, when descending the

Ogur) river, we met millions of Dragonflies, about one-fourth of an inch in length, making their way up

the country by following the course of the stream. Li order to observe all the phases of animal life

which this region exhibits, a man must reside there for several years, and visit the forests, mountains,

and plains at difterent seasons. The same remark applies equally to the vegetation of the country.

When we arrive at the highest lands between the sea and the Niger, we enter a new climate, and a new,

or at least a modified, zoological and botanical region.

The climate of the different sections of Yoruba extending from Lagos to Xufe, though ^imilar in its
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main features, is cjuito ditfei-ciit in same pai-ticulars. The lower countries, from Lagos to Idzaye or O3'o,

are remarkable for a rather strong breeze which blows incessantly from the sea, generally from the south-

west^ but varying occasionally to the west or south. The course of this wind must be attributed chiefly

to the shape of this part of the continent. If it were occasioned by the heat of the Great Desert, I

suppose it would continue to blow in the same direction for several hundred miles into the interior of the

countrj'. In point of fact, however, the winds at Ogbomoso, especially in the dry season, are

very variable.

lu consequence of the south-western breeze, the climate of the low country is quite damp, the dews

very heavy, and the night air so chilly that we found it dangerous to go out after twilight. But during my
stay at Ibrii), in April, 1855, the nights were so much warmer than any I had before experienced in

Africa that, instead of being obliged to retire to my room immediately after sunset, I found it pleasant to

walk in the yard of the house at or 10 o'clock in the evening; and sometimes without a coat.

As there are no swamps in this country, it is probable that all the interior regions of Yoruba,

particularly those of the northern watershed sloping towards the Niger, are as healthy as any other

country within the tropics. I believe that the natives at least enjoy as good health as those of any part

of the temperate zone.

Yoruba has the advantage of two rainy seasons. The " former rains" commence about the first of

March, and increase till the sun has reached the Tropic of Cancer. After the middle of July there is

little rain till about the first of October ; then the "latter rains" commence, and continue for about two

months. During December, Januar}', and February, there is no rain except an occasional shower

produced by a chilly wind from the north-east, which is called Oye by the natives, and Harmattan by -the

whites. But the moisture produced by these showers is speedily evaporated by the excessive dryness of

the Harmattan, which generally continues to blow for two or three days. The effects of the dry season

are very decided ; the grass on the prairies is withered and dried up, many kinds of trees cast their

leaves, and most of the smaller streams cease to flow.

During my stay in the country, the thermometer ranged from 60° (when the Harmattan was blowing)

to 97-5° on one occasion at Ogbom9so. The highest reading at Idzaye was 93°, and the lowest 08°.

The average for the dry. season, both at Idiaye and Ogbomoso, was about the same, viz. within a

fraction of 82°. The differences indicated by the wet and dry bulbs of the hygrometer during the dry

season varied from 0-2°, one morning after rain had fallen, to 25° under the influence of the Harmattan ;

and the averages for December, January, and February, werb 5° at Idzaye, and 9° at Ogbomoso, fifty

miles further in the interior. At the latter place, during the two rainy seasons, including the interval of

delightful weather between them, the thermometer varied from 70° to 85°, and the hygrometer from 0-5°

to 9°.

THE YORUBA people,

rItYSICAL CIIAEACTERISTICS AND ORIUIN,

The Yorubas are black and have -woolly hair, but wo occasionally meet with individuals who are fully

as light-colored as American Indians. This coloi' is hereditary in certain families ; and it is a curious tact

that, although it may seem to be lost, it sometimes reappears in subsequent generations. Individuals of this

color are found not only among the Yoi-ubas and other tribes of the interior, but among the Iboes, and

even among the Kroomen. They are called "red men''' in Africa, though their color is not exactly that of

Indians, nor yet of mulattoes, and is something wholly distinct from albinism. Several entire tribes of

red men are found in the interior. The people of Iloriq spoke of a tribe of pastoral people called Alabawo,

Hide-wearers, who are said to be decidedly light-colored. They build no towns, but live in leather tents,

which they pitch in the form of a circular village, and remove from place to place for the sake of

pasturage. Their language is said to be the Fulfude or Fellatah ; but they have no political connexion

with the other Pulohs of Central Africa. They are Mohammedans, acquainted with books, excellent

horsemen, brave, and rapacious, Caille mentions a tribe of Fulahs who were heathens and quite distinct

from other Fulahs in language and habits. In fact they were not Fulahs, although resembling them in

color. The Mandingoes, also, and others in that region, are not true negroes, either in color or features.

It seems reasonable to suppose that the red men among the Yorubas had the same origin as the red

Pulohs and other red tribes of the interior. On the other hand, it is unnecessary to refer the light color

of those people to climate or to other conjectural causes, when wo have good evidence that an extensive

amalgamation of the black and white races has taken place in the countries where most of the mulattoes
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are now fouml. We may ailmit in advance tliat some of tlic evidence of tliis amalgamation ma)' be

spurious or donbtf'ul. For instance, king Belo of Sokoto may be mistaken, wlicn he asserts in his History

of Takroor* tliat Bornii was peopled by an Egyptian colony. Still it is undeniable that a strong Caucasian

intermixture extends from the Red Sea through Nubia and Darfur to the Shoas, south-west of lake Tsad
;

and it is just here, at the last named point, that we first meet with the red Pulohs, who extend through

llausa, Bambara, &c., to the Senegal and the Atlantic Ocean.

Again, the brown men of the Desert belong to the white race. As a natural consequence of continual

Intercourse in peace and war, they often intermix with the blacks of Negro-land, and their half-caste

offspring are as light-colored as mulattoes in America. The color, however, is different, being, as before

observed, a more healthy and pleasing red, something between that of the mulatto and the North

American Indian. When these African mulattoes intermarry witli negroes, their children are more or

less black ; but their features and the texture of their skin afford unmistakable evidence that they are not

pure negroes. They assume, in fact, the very appearance of the Mandingoes, whose peculiarities liave

been attributed to climate. Now, if there had been no amalgamation of races to the eastward of Lake
Tsad, the intermixture constantly going on along the southern borders of the Desert is sufficient to account

for all the types of mankind found in Sudan. The red Pulohs, who are a numerous class, correspond

exactly to the half-breed offspring of negroes and the people of the Desert, while the darker Pulohs and

tlie Mandingoes correspond to the descendants of such mulattoes and negroes. It is a curious fact,

however, that some of the Pulohs at Iloriq are lighter colored and more of the white man in every respect

than any half-blood mulatto I have ever seen either in America or Africa. But even in tliese cases the

hair is woolly, although it grows sufficiently long for the women to plait it and tie it under the chin.

Finally, the Saracens, who overran Sudan in the tenth century, left many descendants ; and these, of

course, were not pure negroes. In short, there is no Want of evidence that the light color of many
families and tribes in Sudan may have resulted from amalgamation. When we see that the children of a

brown Moor and a black woman of Yoruba or Nufe are red, we very naturally conclude that all the red

people in the countr}' are of mixed blood. On the whole, then, the origin of the red or mulatto-colored

men whom we find in Africa is more easily accounted for than the origin of the blacks.

But we return to the Yorubas, who are certainly negroes, if we except a few red men or mulattoes.

The}' are not generally', however, such negroes as are frequenth' met with in the forests of Guinea and

again, it seems, on the Benue river, in the heart of the continent.f Many of the Yoruba people, like those

of Nufe and other countries, have handsome hands and feet, pleasing features, and well developed fore-

heads, and are altogether noble-looking men.

The traditions of the Yoruba people as to the origin of their tribe are obscure and contradictory.

They generally affii'm that mankind were created at Ife, a considerable town in the eastern part of the

Yoruba countrj'. Sometimes they speak of Ife as being four months' journey distant, as though the

present town of that name were confounded with some other place of wdiicli the people retain an obscure

traditional recollection. The word Ife appears to be derived from fe, to e>ihiri/e ; in which ease it signifies

cnlarffeynent.

Notwithstanding the prevailing belief that men were created at Ife, I have been informed by some

intelligent natives, that the Yoruba people once lived in Nufe beyond the Niger. They were driven from

this position by war, at a time wdien the river was much swollen and difficult to cross. After retreating

for some time, they founded the present city of Ife, whence colonies were afterwards sent, first to Igboho,

and then to Oyo,;j; Lander's Bohoo and Katanga or Eyeo. Igboho finally became the capital of Yoruba

as a kingdom independent of Ife. In subsequent times the seat of government was transferred to Oyo^

where it remained till the city was destroyed by the Pulohs, about the year 1835. The king then

removed his residence to Ago-Odza, the Tent-Market, whicli at present is commonly called Oyo.

It would seem that Yoruba proper was once divided into three pi'ovinces, Ibakpa in the west, Ibolo in

the east, and Oyo (Eyeo or Ilio) in the north. At least the three principal dialects of the language are

still called by these names. The Dictionary contained in the present work is chiefly in the Oyo dialect,

whicli is considered the standard by a majority of the natives.

* See the extracts from BpIo's Hiatoi-y in tlie .Appendix to Denham and Clappertoii's Travels in Africa, vol. ii.

f Sfe Crowther's Journal of the Chadda Expedition in 1854

X \g\>o, forest ; \\\6, sho'tting, clamor ; Ighoho, the clamorous or noisy forest, i.e. "the howling wilderness." Qyo,

probably escape, from yo, to escape. This might indicate that Oyo was their first settlement west of the Niger.
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RELIC. IOCS BELIEF.

The religion of Yoruba is a curioug mixture of pure thei.sin and idolatr}-. All the people believe in one

universal God, the creator and preserver of all things, whom the}' generally call Olonii) (6 li oruij), the

Owner or Lord of Heaven, and sometimes by other names, as Oloduinare, the Ei'er-R'tyhteous, Oga-Ogo,

Glorious High One, Oluwa, Lord, ifec. They liold the doctrines of the immortality of tlie soul and of

future rewards and punishments ; but on these points their notions are obscure. All the dead are in

orui), Hades. (jka-OTwr), the Upper Hades, is the abode of the righteous, and Oruij-akpadi, the Crucible-

Hades, is the place of punishment.

Their idols are never confounded with God, either in name or character. They are called ori^a,

a name which appears to be derived fi'om asa, customs, or religious ceremonies. xVmong the numerous

orisas worshipped there are three great ones, called Obatal4, Saogo, and Ifa. Obatal& is thought to be the

first made and greatest of all created things. Others, however, affirm that he was nothing more than an

ancient king of Yoruba, and they profess to tell the name of his father. His name Obatala appears to be.

a contraction of 9ba ti nla, the king who is great, or of oba ti ala, the king of whiteness, i.e. purity. A
white cloth (ala) is worn by his worshippers. Some of liis other names arc, Orisa ida, the great orisa

;

Alamorere, he of the good clay, because he made the human body of clay ; and Orisa kpokpo, the orisa of

the gate, because he is the guardian of the gates of cities. He is frequently represented as a warrior on

horseback, holding a spear. His wife, lyaijgba, the receiving mother, is represented as nursing a child.

But Iyai)gba herself is Obatala. The two are one, or in other words, Obatala is an androgyne, repre-

senting the productive energy of nature as distinguished from the creative power of God. Obatala forms

or produces the bodies of men ;
but God himself imparts life and spirit, and God alone is styled Eleda>

Creator. The second great orisa is Saijgo, the thunder god, who is also called Dzakuta, the Stone-caster.

The stones or thunderbolts which Saqgo casts down from heaven are preserved as sacretl relics. In

appearance they are identical with the so-called stone-hatcliets picked up in the fields of America ; but

whether they were made originally for battle-axes, or leather dressing implements, or emblematic thunder-

bolts, is not easily determined.

According to one account, Saijgo was born at If e, and reigned at Ikoso, a town recently destroved, which

stood thirty or forty miles south of Isaki. He was much addicted to predatory wars, in commemoration

of which his worshippers still cany a bag, as the emblem of booty. When a liouse is struck by lightning,

they have a right to pillage it, and also to steal as many goats and chickens as they can find at large in

any part of the town. They affirm that their master was translated alive to heaven, where he reigns in

great state, having a palace with gates of bi'ass, and ten thousand horses, and amusing himself with

hunting, fishing, and war.

But the abstract Saijgo is quite a difterent being. He is the son of Oruijgai], midday, and the grandson

of Agaqdzu, the desert. His mother is Izemodza, the mother offishes, a small river in Yoruba. His elder

brother is Dada, nature, one of the Yoruba idols ; his younger brother is the river Ogui), which bears the

name of the god of war and smith's work. His wives are the rivers Oya, Osui), and Oba ; his associate is

Orisako, the god offarms ; his slave is Biri, darkness ; and his priest is Magba, the receiver.

The third great idol is Ifa, the revealer of future events, and the patron of marriage and childbirth.

He is called Banga, the god of palm-nuts, because si.xteen palm-nuts are employed in obtaining responses.

The head-quarters of Ife are at Ado, a village on the top of an immense rock near Awaye.

There are several other idols of note, as Odudua, the universe, located at Ife ; Dada, nature ; and

Orisako, the god of farms, whose symbol is a large iron bar. These bars are obtained at a great cost

from the high priest of the idol, who dwells at Irawo. Many of the inferior idols are men and women
who were distinguished in their day by some remai'kablc relation to the tribe.

The doctrine of idolatry prevalent in Yoruba appears to be dei-ived by analogy from the form and

customs of the civil government. There is but one king in the nation, and one God over the universe.

Petitioners to the king approach him through the intervention of his servants, courtiers, and nobles

;

and the petitioner conciliates the courtier whom he employs by good words and presents. In like manner

no man can directly approach God ; but the Almighty himsclti they say, has appointed various kinds of

orisas, who arc mediators and intercessors between himself and mankind. No sacrifices arc made to God,

because he needs nothing ; but the orisas, being much like men, are pleased with offerings of sheep,

pigeons, and other things. They conciliate the orisa, or mediator, that he may bless them, not in his

own power, but in the power of God.

As the people make a clear distinction^ between God and idols, so an idol, which is a real spiritual being,

1
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is not to be confounded with its s3nnbol,* whicli may be an image, a tree, or a stone. A cbarra or amulet

is thought to have much power, but it is not an orisa. It has no life and no intelligence as the orisas

have. White men arc generally much mistaken in regai'd to the religion and superstition of the negroes.

They suppose that the idols are looked upon as gods ; that the symbol is the idol ; and that a greegrcc, or

charm, is an object of worship—all of which is incorrect.

It is usual among Europeans to call the idols of the natives " devils." The natives themselves speak of

only one devil, though they believe in the existence of various other evil spirits. In the Yoruba lano-uao-e

the devil is called Esu, the Ejected, from su, to cast out ; and Elegbara, the Mighty, on account of his great

influence over mankind. The name Ebilisi has been borrowed fi'om the Pulohs, and by them from the

Arabs. The devil is not reckoned as one of the mediatorial orisas ; but the Yorubas worship him with

sacrifices, to conciliate his favor and prevent his doing them injury.

Eguqguq, bones, and Oro, torment, are the executive or vindictive power of civil government deified

The latter is most usual among the Egbas, who term the punishment of criminals " giving them to Oro.'

On Oro day all women are obliged to remain closely shut up in their houses. Egnijgui), or the " Aku
Devil," makes his appearance in the person of a tall fellow, fantastically clad and masked, and is declared

to be a tenant of the grave. No one, not even the king, may dare to lay his hand on Eguqgni) ; and if

any woman should say he is a man, she would be put to death. Even Mohammedans and Christians are

obliged to conceal their knowledge of the imposture under penalty of martyrdom.

INDUSTRIAL PURSUITS.

Most of the people of interior Africa are more advanced in civilization than those on the coast. The
deeper barbarism of the coast people is attributable to the dense forests in which they live, to the sparse-

ness of the population, and to the vicious and idle habits which have naturally resulted from the slave

trade. The degree of civilization which exists in the interior is probably very ancient. Kino- Belo,

already quoted, may not be correct when he affirms that the ancient Copts colonized Bornu ; but we have
independent evidence of an early, if not extensive, intercourse between Central Afiica and Egypt. The
Popo beads which are dug from the earth in the south-eastern part of Yoruba, and in countries east of

the Niger, are identical in appearance with the beads found on the Egyptian mummies. Several of the

arts and customs of Yoruba and other interior countries are Egyptian in their character ; and the use of

cowries for money must have been introduced from the east, since none of these shells are found in the

Atlantic.

The most important industrial pursuits of the Yorubas are agriculture, blacksmithing, and the

manufacture of clothing.

Unoccupied land is common property, and free for any one to cultivate. But each man has an exclusive

right to his own farm, whether in actual cultivation or in fallow. When a farm is sold, the fruit-trees

remain the property of the former owner, unless they are speciall}' mentioned in the contract. Except a

few hedges of Jatropha, Curcans, and Euphorbia, in the immediate vicinity of towns, there are no fences in

the country; because there are not many cattle, and these are always under the care of keepers. Disputes

concerning the boundaries of farms or fallow lands are generally settled at once by the neighbors.

Although the Yorubas are an agricultural people, their implements are few and of a very simple

description. The usual tools of the farmer are, an axe, three inches in width, for felling trees ; a bill-

hook, or heavy pruning-knifo, for cutting bushes; and an oval hoe, with a handle about two feet in lenoth.

Ploughs and carts are entirely unknown. Their oxen, though large and strong, are never employed for

labor ; and the horses, which are usually small, though well formed, are used exclusively for the saddle.

Yams are planted in large hills in January and February, and are matured in August and September.

The first crop of maize is planted between the middle of February and the first of April, and ripens in July

* Some of these symbols, occasionally engraved on the temple doors of Obatala, deserve a more special notice. On
several distinct panels are seen a fish, a land tortoise, and a serpent. Another has a female figure with one hand and
one foot, probably a half Obatala, or the female principle of Nature. This figure is remarkable for having a queue of

very long hair (which no negro can have) with a ball or globe at the end. Opposite to this are the male and female

partes gcnitales in coitu. They are represented in the natural forms, and are never disguised by being formed into a
handled cross, for instance, as they were in Egypt. Phallic worship is practised, but, I believe, without impurity.

2
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and August; the second crop is planted chiefl)' in August or the Latter jiart of July. As the heavy rains

of May and June are not favorable to the growth of cotton, it is planted in July; in December the crop

is cut short by the dry season. Maize and yams are generally housed in the farms where they grow, and

brought into town in small quantities to supply the dailv market. In case the town is large, some of the

farms may be ten or even twenty miles distant; but all the produce is brought in on the heads of the

owners. Pack-horses and asses, though employed east of the Xiger, are never seen in Yoruba. I have

travelled with a caravan of two or three thousand persons, all of whom carried their goods in packages on

their heads.

Some parts of the country are rich in ore, from which the people obtain a very good quality of iron.

As the smelters are not communicative, I can only state what I have seen as to their manner of working.

The furnace is a pit in a house, and may be entered either by the door or by an underground passage

which emerges twenty or thirty feet from the building. The broken ore is placed in the furnace with

layers of charcoal ; a number of well dried clay tubes, about an inch in diameter and fifteen inches in

length, are inserted into the mass of ore and coal, I think at the bottom. Although no bellows are

employed, the heat is so intense that the ends of these tubes are partially vitrified. The iron is sold to

blacksmiths, who manufacture it into various articles, among which maj' be enumerated axes, adzes, hoes,

sickles, bill-hooks, swords, knives, razors, scissors, needles, chains and staples, all of rude workmanship.

The smiths' bellows are identical in principle with those of the ancient Egyptians and Greeks. The large

anvil is a stone, the smaller one a block of iron. Copper, brass, and silver are wrought by the same smith

with the same implements.

The Yoruba carpenter employs himself chiefly in the manufacture of bowls, mortars, and door shutters.

His principal tools are wedges for splitting trees, an axe, and an adze. The carver who makes images of

wood, or carves figures on doors and calabashes, works chiefly with knives. The ornamental engraving

of calabashes appears to be a thrifty business. Considerable numbers of people are engaged in the pro-

duction of clothing. Cotton is freed from the seeds by rolling it under a small iron cylinder on a smooth

piece of wood. It is then whipped with a bow to prepare it for spinning, which is done with a distaff.

The yarn is sold to the weavers every evening in market, and the cloth given to the tailors, who cut and

make garments. Thread is warped on pins driven into the ground, and then formed into a large ball

instead of being wound upon a beam. With the exception of the thread beam, the parts of an African

loom are the same as those of hand-looms in our own country ; but the implement is so small, that the

cloth is scarcely six inches in width.

Among the other employments of the people we may mention the manufacture of earthen pots and

vessels for cooking and eating; the dyeing of cloth with indigo, which grows abundantly on the farms;

the dressing of black, red, yellow, and white morocco, and the making of it into shoes and saddles ; the

manufacture of various oils, chieflj- from the palm-nut, the fruit of the shea-butter tree, and the seeds of

sesame and of watermelons ; the manufacture of beads ft-om broken palm-nuts and from jasper, both beau-

tiful articles ; the making of soap ; and the grinding of snuff, which is practised in every town. As the

tobacco is poor, it is always ground with carbonate of soda from the desert, to give it pungency.

So far as I could ascertain, the art of making glass is confined to three towns in Nufe, one of which is

west of the Niger. This ait is kept a profound secret.

There is no legal or customaiy restraint as to the choice of occupations, except that it is not reputable

for women to labor on the farms. In their favorite capacity of traders, however, they are constantly

engaged in bringing the produce which they have purchased from the farms to the market. Many poor

women also obtain a living by supplying the market with firewood, which they sometimes bring from a

distance of six or eight miles. Others gather large leaves, which they -sell by the basketful to the market

women to be employed as wrapping paper. The other employments of females are housework, spinning,

washmg, soap-makmg, and the manufacture of earthenware. The cultivation of the soil, blacksmithing,

wood work, weaving, tailoring, and the barber's trade, are performed by men.

All the Africans, and none more so than the people of Yoruba, are addicted to trafiic. Their trade

with the people nearer the coast consists in palm oil, ivorv, cotton cloths, indigo, iron, horses, cattle,

sheep, &c.; for which they receive cheap guns and powder, calicoes, velvet, salt, and other articles from

Europe and America. Their inland trade embraces the foregoing and many other commodities, including

large quantities of soda, and some fine horses, worth several hundred dollars each, from Hausa and Bornu.

Hides, coffee, and a superior kind of indigo will be among the future exports.

In the present condition of the country, without roads or vehicles, the traffic gives employment to

thousands of people. Sometimes a single caravan consists of hundreds and even thousands of persons of
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both sexes. Their only travelling equipment is a mat to sleep on, a coarse cotton sheet for a cover, a

small bag containing provisions, and a little earthen pot to warm the sauce, which, with yams and pre-

parations of corn, is the universal diet. A carrier's burden varies in weight from forty to eighty pounds.

As there are neither weights nor standard measures in the country, such articles as salt, soda, and oil are

sold from town to town by the load till they reach a consumer.

Markets, for the sale of provisions and other common necessaries of life, are held daily in all the towns

;

but the large market for the sale of general merchandise is usually held every fifth day. On these

occasions we frequently see thousands of people busily engaged in traffic. At Ilorii), the greatest market

in the country, whicli is lield daily owing to the abundance of business, there are men from every part of

Central Africa, and frequently from Tripoli and other countries of tlie North. The merchandise includes

a great variety of articles, African, European, and Asiatic, from a slave to a ready-made pen and a bottle

of ink.

Owing to the frequent wars which afflict the country, and partly perhaps to the gregarious disposition

of the people, they invariably reside in towns. Even the farmers, who are obliged to pass many of their

nights in the distant fields, never erect a better dwelling than a hut in the country. All the towns in the

interior are surrounded by rather strong mud walls five or six feet in height, with a deep ditch on the

outside. The gates are closed at night with heavy shutters and guarded by keepers.

African towns are never laid out in a regular manner. All the streets, except the few which lead from

the gates to the market, are very narrow, and intersect each otlier at every possible angle. The broader

streets, the markets, and other open spaces are beautifully shaded with wide-spreading trees. Arcliitecture

is wholly unknown. The houses, from the palace to the dwellings of the poorest people, are built of mud
and covered with a thatch of grass. They are all of the same form, that of a large square inclosed by a

series of single rooms, after the manner of a fort. The interior court, wliich is open to the sky, is entered

by a large gate with a heavy board shutter. Most of the rooms are scarcely six feet between the dirt floor

and the fire-proof ceiling of sticks and mortar overhead, and the usual dimensions are six or seven feet in

width by twelve or fifteen feet in length. As there is only one low door and no windows, these rooms

arc always dark. During the day, the people sit in the piazza which extends in fi'ont of the rooms

;

when they retire to rest at night, or enter a room by day, they use an earthen lamp supplied with oil.

The Africans have no chairs, tables, or bedsteads : their furniture consists of mats, earthen pots, bags,

and gourds. Their food is taken with the fingers from a deep earthen dish. A sort of sauce com-

posed of meats and vegetables, or of vegetables and oil only, and highly seasoned with red pepper, is

a universal article of diet. They never roast or boil joints of meat in Yoruba. Yams are prepared to be

eaten with sauce, eitlier by simply boiling, or by boiling and pounding with the addition of water to the

consistence of wheaten dough. Indian corn is first soaked till it becomes a little sour, then pounded or

ground on a fiat stone with a small stone cylinder or rubber, and the starch, after being washed out in

pure water, is boiled down to the consistence of thick paste. This food is much used, both diluted as a

warm drink in the morning, and cold in the form of round dumplings, which are wrapped in leaves for

sale. When they make bread, it is fried, never baked. Very little milk is >ised except at Iloriq.

Most of the laboring people take their breakfast at an early hour in the streets, around the pots of women
who prepare food for sale. At noon they eat in the farms or wherever they may happen to be, and their

supper is taken just before they retire to sleep. The flesh of sheep, goats, and cows is sold daily in the

market ; but the people use it sparingly. Fish is not plentiful in Yoruba except on the larger streams.

The dress of the men consists of trowsers or short breeches, a tunic or a kind of shirt without sleeves,

and a sheet or wrapper, or else a large flowing gown. The head, which in general is smoothly shaven, is

covered with a tight cloth cap, to which is sometimes added a hat or turban. A woman's dress is com-
posed of three wrappers, two around the waist and one over the shoulders, but the last is often laid aside.

Women do not shave their heads except as a mark of mourning. Their usual headdress is a fillet of cloth.

Horsemen wear a sort of shoes and sometimes boots. Travellers who go on foot fi'cquently wear sandals

;

but most of the people of both sexes generally go barefoot. Boys are usually provided with breeches, or

at least an apron, at the age of five or six ; but girls of ton or twelve years often appear in the streets, from

choice, wearing nothing but their beads and bracelets. Most of the Yorubas are cleanly in their habits,

and rather fond of being finely dressed.

The principal amusement of the young people is dancing to the sound of druuis. The older men meet

together under the shady trees to talk, and sometimes to play a sort of draughts and other games of a similar

nature. Several times in a year the whole population enjoy the recreation of religious festivals, the

greatest of which, called odfir), or new year, occurs about the first of October. On these occasions they
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oflfer sacrifices and make cliarms to promote the prosperity of the town, and have various noisy processions

to the temples and sacred groves. Once a year, at the close of the dry season, they spend several days in

burnino- ofi' the prairies and in hunting. On the chief's hunting day, hundreds of people of both sexes

attend him. The game is taken with dogs and clubs, as the use of guns would be dangerous.

The government of the country is a monarchy engrafted on tlie ancient patriarchal rule. Every house

contains several families under the government of a bale or lord of the house, every town has its bale or

lord of the land, and the whole nation is under a king. The adult males are also apportioned under rulers

who stand interinediate between them and the bale, or governor. The king, the governor, and the head

of the family has each his associate or lieutenant, and the elders under him are his counsellors. Even the

king is bound by the laws of the land, of which the elders are the conservators and exponents. The laws

are generally good, except in so far as they are connected with idolatry and polygamy. They are rigidly

executed, and sometimes with displeasing promptness ; but causes are always decided by the ruler and his

council according to testimony.

INTELLECTUAL AND MORAL CHARACTERISTICS.

In regard to intellect the Yorubas occupy a low position. All their arts are rude, and the people are

wholly destitute both of literature and science. But they are by no means deficient cither in natural

shrewdness, or in that sort of common sense which is adapted to their condition. Their language also,

which is surprisingly rich in abstract terms, is a proof that they are accustomed to think. Since their

acquaintance with white men they evidently begin to feel the aspirations of intellect, and their desire to

improve is leading to good results. At Abeokuta several hundred persons have learned to read their own

language.

Like other rude people, the Yorubas are much addicted to the marvellous. In the opinion of many, the

power of a white man is almost infinite. He can look around on all the passing events of the earth, he

can stop the clouds in their course,* and even create cowries whenever he may need them. They seize

with avidity on every extravagant story they may hear. Marvellous things have been told me of the asori

or io-i nl4, a tree somewhere in the interior, to which they attribute all the properties of the deadly upas;

even birds that fly near it fall dead. The common people, old men, and grave chiefs have repeatedly

aflBrmed the existence of a unicorn, which they describe as a large antelope with a straight black horn in

the middle of its forehead. When I visited Ilorii) in 1855, this story was repeated ; and my host, Nasamu,

an intelligent Bornese, added others still more wonderful. lie assured me that somewhere eastward of

Nufe and Yakobu there was a tribe of men, called Alabiru, who had inflexible tails about six inches in

leno-th. The Alabiru were a very ingenious people, especially in working iron; and all the fine swords in

Sudan were made of iron from their furnaces. Beyond this tribe was another called Alabiwo, distinguished

by a small goat-like horn projecting from the top of the head just above the margin of the hair. Somewhere

in the same region was a tribe called Alakere, the tallest of whom were scarcely three feet in height.

Beincr a weak people, the Alakere surrounded their towns with walls of iron. * Nasamu had never seen any

person of these tribes; but he asserted that there was one of the horned women then in slavery at Ofa,

about thirty miles east of Ilorii). She always wore a handkerchief around her head, because she was

ashamed of her horn. In reply to my question, whether any of the tailed men were in slavery in or near

Ilorii), he replied, " Who would have a slave with a tail ?" A few days after this I received a visit from an

Arab trader, who confirmed all the statements of Niisamu, and added others of his own. Among the rest

he told of a tribe of people south of Mandara who have four eyes. A Negro from beyond the Niger

proceeded to inform me how these eyes are situated in the head, but the Arab corrected him and showed

me exactly where each of them is placed. In short, it is manifest that all the floating stories of upas

trees, unicorns, &c., have originated with the wandering Arab traders, who are equally distinguished by a

vivid imagination and a small regard for truth. In the simple Negroes they find ready listeners to all

their wonderful stories, and they were not at all pleased with the incredulity of an-Nasran, the Christian.

The moral character of the Yorubas exhibits strong contrasts. On the one hand we are shocked at their

occasional human sacrifices, their unlimited polygamy, and their custom of allowing the heir to inherit all

his father's wives except his own mother. Their universal covetousness, their deficiency in regard to

conscience, and their want of manly self-respect disgust us. On the other hand we see much to admire

• At the close of the dry season I was observing the movements of a black thunder cloud, when an old farmer

said to me imploringly, Dzo, dze 6 i-6 fu ni ! Phuse let it ram for us

!
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and to mitigate om- judgment even in regard to the bad features of their cliaracter. They are naturally

kind and simple-licarted, remarkably courteous in their mutual intercourse, and strongly attached to their

country, friends, and kindred. All the moral virtues, and especially gratitude and honesty, are inculcated

in their proverbs. It is a remarkable fact, that although the missionaries have had hundreds of parcels of

cowries and supplies brought by native carriers from the coast to their interior stations, there has scarcely

been an inst.ance of theft. Adultery and other crimes are much rarer than we could suppose. During my
six years' residence in the country I never knew a case of an illegitimate child, although the women do not
marry before they arc eighteen or twenty years of age.

When the first missionary entered the Iketu country in 1850, some regarded him as a spy, and others
had superstitious fears that the presence of a white man would bring misfortune on the country. For these

reasons they, in many instances, refused to admit him into their towns, but they never treated him with
violence. The same thing occurred subsequently when he entered the kingdom of Yoruba. They obliged

him to sleep without the walls, but they supplied him with food without charge. On one occasion he
encamped under a tree near the gate of Awaye. Hundreds of friendly people came to look at him, and
next day the women were singing a newly made song commencing with, Oibo gui) sidi akpe, "The white
man encamped at the foot of the akpe tree." Now tliat the people understand the real object of the mission-
aries, they are not only willing but anxious to receive them.

The gospel was first preached to the Yornbas in Sierra Leone, where there are thousands of them who
have been rescued from the slave ships. Most of them have embraced Christianity, and many have learned
to read. Some have accumulated considerable wealth, and others have made no mean attainments in

information if not in learning. The character of the Rev. Samuel Crowther, whose Yoruba name is

Adzaye, struggling for life, is known to the public, and much admired both in Europe and America;
and yet Mr. Crowther is only one among other Yoruba men, his equals in mind, moral character, and
respectable attainments. The people are found to be equally susceptible of improvement in their native
country. Although the missions have been so recently established, all the eight kingdoms of the Yoruba
country have felt more or less the stimulus of truth ; and if the social laws now at work among the people
produce their natural results, it cannot be many generations before Yoruba will be reckoned among civilized





LIST OF YORUBA PUBLICATIONS.

Within the last ten years the Church Missionary Society of London lias published the following Yoruba

books and tracts, nearly all of them the work of the Rev. Samuel Crowther.
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Y R U B A G R A M M A R.

TART FIRST.

ORTHOEPY AND ORTIIO G E AP 11 Y.

§ 1. Tlie system of ortliograpliy adopted in this work is essentially the same

that has been widely employed for African languages. In it an endeavor has been

made to give a true expression of all the well distinguished sounds of the language.

To each simple fundamental sound there is assigned a single character; and each

compounded sound is represented by the characters which stand for the elements

of such compound sound.

§ 2. The reader should be reminded that the sound of each letter, in this as in

other languages, is subject to slight modifications from accent and connexion.

CHAPTER I.

THE ALPHABET.

§ 3. The characters that I'epresent the simple sounds of the Yoruba language are,

a, a, b, d, e, e, f, g, h, i, k, 1, m, n, r), o, o, p, r, s, s, t, u, -w, y, z.

VOWELS.

Simple Vowels.

§ 4. The simple vowels are as follows

:

a is sounded long, as in the English word fatlier ; and short, as in fat.

Examples : ba, to meet ; lati, from.
a has the obscure sound of u in i«^, o m mother., &e. Ex. : baui, in the Itand.

e is sounded like a in/ote, or ey in grey. Ex. : de, to come.

e is sounded like e in met. Ex. ; fe, to love.

i is sounded long, like ee va.fee, or i in ravine ; and short, like / mfg. Ex.:

di, to hind; igo, a bottle.

o is sounded as in f/o, tone. Ex. : fo, to fly.

g is sounded long, like a in water, all; and short, like o in vot. Ex.: fi), to

iDa-sli ; oni, a crocodile.

u is soimded long, like oo xwfool, or u in rnle ; and short, like v mfull. Ex.

:

111, to strilr-' ; bule, to lie dmon.
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§ 5. The vowels are either piu'e or nasal. Nasalization is indicated by the

character q ; as, daq, to polish ; suq, to sleep.

§ 6. We may here observe

:

1. That the sound of e' after 'kp' is more open and liquid than usual.

2. That ' a,' ' i,' and ' o,' are short before a consonant ; as in ate, a liat ; ile, a

house ; ofa, an arrow ;
pronounced as if written atte, ille, offa. But to this rule

there is one exception, viz. when the tone is grave, these vowels are always long

;

as, 4bo, a shelter ; imo, hiowledge ; 5ro, a toord.

§ Y. In the Egba and some other dialects, 'o' long, when followed by 'q,' and

occasionally when preceded by 'm' or 'n,' takes the sound of 'u' long; as, toq,

again; mo, to drinh ; ino, within; pronounced, and sometimes written, tui), mu, inii.

DipJithmigs.

§ 8. The following are the compound vowels, or diphthongs

:

ai, pronounced like i in pine^ or y in fiy^ only it is longer and more open.

Ex. : bai, thns ; aimo, wihnown.

au, pronounced like on in house, or oio in uoio. Ex.: daudu, a prince,

ei, ei, oi, oi, in all of which the second vowel, ' i,' is very short. Ex. : ei-di, a

vmrt ; (A-ye, ahird; oi-hb, a white 7nan; 'ko\-\.o\, timidly.

ua, ue, ue, ui, uo, uo, are formed only by the union of two words, the former of

which ends in ' ku
'

; as in akuale, good evening, from aku, a word of

salutation, and ale, evening. In all these cases the letters ' ku ' have the

force of (pit in English.

Quantity of Vowels.

§ 9. The vowels are either long or short, as" exemplified in the following sen-

tence : Srlafi^ ki 6 wa fii gb6gb6 enia rere, peace he unto all good men.

§ 10. Although it is not possible to lay down rules by which to determine the

quantity of vowels in all cases, yet there are several facts and general principles

a knowledge of which will be useful.

1. In regard to long vowels:

a. The diphthongs ' ai ' and ' au ' are always long ; as, aimo, miknwon ; daudu, a

2)rince.

b. Vowels having the grave tone (except i, 6, and o, negative) are generally long

;

as, ^bo, a shelter ; ere, gain; ibi, evil ; odo, timter ; oi'o, a word.

G. The vowels ' o ' and ' a,' when employed as auxiliary particles in conjugating

the verb, are long ; as, emi 6 ri, / shall see, emi li j\ ri, /am seen. These, for the

sake of distinction, are marked with a circumflex accent.

d. The final vowel of a noun is long when followed l)y a personal pronoun in the

possessive case ; as, iwe mi, my hook ; aso re, his cloth.

e. When a letter or syllable is suppressed or elided, the vowel which imme-

diately preceded it becomes long ; as, bale, a governor, contracted from oba ile, the

lord of the land ; axini, patience, from se (often pronounced se), to do, and ii'u, the

act of hearing a hnrden (see § 16, 3) ; aba foi- abara, a slap tvith the hand.

2. In regard to short vowels:
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a. The negatives i, 6, and o, tioi^ are short ; as, enii u mo, / do not knoiv ete

i m6 ete ni iko oi-ai] La ereke, lip not l:,eeping to Up Iriugs trouble to thejmvs.

b. The initial 'i' of the infinitive mood is very short and slight; as, iwo \h ise,

thou canst do.

c. The objective pronouns a, e, etc., arc so short as to be scarcely perceptible.

(See § 88, 2, b.)

Tone of Vowels.

§ 11. There are three primary tones, the Middle, the Acute, and the Grave; as,

l:)a, to meet j bd, with' and b^, to bend. The middle is the ordinary tone of

the voice without inflexion", the acute and grave tones are simply the rising and
falling inflexions of elocutionists. In the Yoruba language, however, they are

employed to distinguish words which are spelled alike, but have dififerent meanings.

Thus the two words obe, sauce., and obe, a hmfe., are quite dift'erent to the ear,

when uttered with the proper tones. The tones, though simple in theory, are

difficult for us to seize, and require close attention.

The acute and grave tones will be denoted throughout this work by the acute

and grave accentual marks placed over the vowel, as in the examples just given.

Assimilation of Vowels.

§ 12. The principle of vocalic assimilation exhibited in the Yoruba language

consists in ch;mgiug a weak or unaccented ' o ' into some other vowel, so as to

assimilate it to the adjacent strongly accented vowel of a verb or preposition.

§ 13. Assimilation is either Perfect or Imperfect. In j^erfect assimilation, the

unaccented ' o ' becomes identical with the accented vowel of the word to which it

is appended.

1. a. The vowel 'o,' the shortened or simplified form of the objective pronoun

of the third person, is regularly exchanged for a vowel which is identical with that

of the governing verb, so that this pronoun assumes all the following forms

:

emi wo o, Hooked at Mm. emi kpe e, I called him.

emi mi) 8, Ihiieio him. emi fe e, I loved him.

emi 111 li, I siruch him. emi ri i, I saw him.*

emi hsL ii, I met him.

b. The principle applies equally when the governing word is a preposition ; as,

bd a, with him.; si i, to him ; fii u,/w him.

In all these cases the unchanged full form ' or) ' may be used ; as, emi fe or), Iloved

him ; fu orj,for him; but the assimilation, if employed at all, must be perfect.

2. The preformative 'o' of nouns is perfectly assimilated, if at all, to the vowel

of the root ; as, oko, a farm, (from ko, to (/afher); oro, a word (from rd, to ntter.,

relate, explabi); ata, J9fp^;e/' (from ta, to hurii) ; ere, goodness (from re, to he good) ; ese,

sin (from se, to sin). Frequently, however, no assimilation takes place. (See § 40.)

§ 14. To understand the rule of imperfect assimilation, it is necessary in the fii'st

place to observe that the vowels are divided into thi-ec classes, which, in reference

* No example of ' ri ' is given, ns no verli, nor indeed any otlier word in Yoniha, ends in that

vowel.
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to tlie general character of their sounds, may be called the close vowels, viz. e, i,

o u ; the open or broad vowels, e, o ; and the neuter- vowels, a and a. In

imperfect assimilation the rule is that the vowel 'o' when occurring before a close

vowel, that is, a vowel of its own class, remains unchanged ; but before an open

vowel, it is changed into its corresponding open form ' o.' Before the neuter vowels,

it may take either form, ' o ' or ' o.'

This rule applies to the nominative pronouns, mo, /; o, tJiou ; oq or 6, he ; the

auxiliary particle 6, sImU or will; and ko or 6, not ; in all of which the ' o '
before

an open vowel becomes ' o
' ; as,

mo fe, / love. yi 9 f?, ^e will love.

o fe, tJwu lovest. nwoi) ko fe, tlmj do not love.

6 or oq fe, he loves. ^ o fe, toe do not love.

The same change takes place before the other open vowel, 'o.' The reader,

however, must be informed that the rule is one which is often disregarded in

speaking.

Elision of Voioels.

§ 15. All Yoruba verbs end in a vowel either pure or nasal ; as, ko, to Imild

;

raq, to spin. And most of the nouns begin with a vowel; as, ile, a Iwuse ; own,

cotton. To avoid an inconvenient hiatus, it is customary in speaking to drop either

the final vowel of the verb, or the initial one of the noun which follows it ; as,

k' ere for ko ere, to gatlier a crop ; raq 'wu, for rai) owu, to spin cotton.

In this work, the vowels which are usually elided in speaking are designated hy

the inverted crescent (") ; as, k8 ere, rai] own (pronounced ke-re, raq-wu).

§ 16. The principal rules of elision are as follows :

1. When two vowels of the same name concur, one of them is dropped ;
as, r.^

fiso, to buy cloth ; f§ ese, to love sin.

2. The stronger of any two concurring vowels is retained in preference to the

weaker.

The circumstances which make a vowel strong in the sense here contemplated

may be shown as follows

:

Stroiuj Vowels. Weak Vowels.

Long. Short.

Grave. Acute.

Accented. Unaccented.

Open. Close.

But these elements of strength and weakness may be variously distrilmted. One

of the vowels may be grave, and the other accented, long, or open. To give all

the combinations which may arise from the various cpiantities, tones, 'and accents of

two concurring vowels, would be more tedious than profitable. It may sufiice then

to specify a few cases, with examples, to verify the general rule that the weaker of

the two concurring vowels is elided.

a. When the first vowel is grave, and the second vowel is weak, the latter is

elided ; as, 6 r^ ewe, she bought letvves ;* d4 gse, to hreah the foot ; hb ara, to cover

the body ; k| oroi), to behoarse. But if the second vowel should be long, the grave

• Loaves aro sold to markct-wonion to lip nsoH fiir \vra|)|iiii2- nrlirlcs in.
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vowel is elided ; as, omori gba oru, tlm lid receives (gbA) the 6-tc-am ; mo anu, to

hnaiv (mo) mei'cy.

b. If the fii'st vowel is open, and neither of the vowels is long, grave, or accented,

the second is elided ; as, ko ebe, to make a yaiii-hUl / fo 8ru, to break a jitg ; fe ina,

to blotv the fire. Sometimes, however, the choice of the vowel to be retained is

reversed, to prevent ambiguity ; and frequently both vowels are sounded, for the

same reason.

3. In a few cases neither vowel is dropped, but the two are exchanged for ' u '

;

as, wure (for wi ire), to bless ; siiru (for se ii'u), patienGe ; sufe (for so ife) to

whistle ; sure (for sa ire), to run ; duro (for da iro), to stand^ &c.

CONSONANTS.

Simple Consonants.

§17. The simple consonants, b, d, f, k, 1, m, u, r, s, t, w, and y, are sounded as iu

English, and are never quiescent.

g is always hard, as in go^ get. Ex. : igi, xvood ;
gele, a handkerchief.

h in some dialects is silent when it occurs between two vowels ; as, behe, so ;

lohur), yonder; pronounced l^e-e, lo-ui). In all other cases, 'h' has the

same power as in the English word hat.

D is the sign of nasalization. At the end of a word or syllable it is equivalent

to the French n in hon. Ex.: daq, to polish; suq, to sleep. Before a

consonant, that is, at the beginning of a word or syllable, it has a stronger

sound, nearly equivalent to the English ng in song. Ex. : qso, toproceed.

The nasal pronoun q, 7, is pronounced as a part of the preceding word,

when it follows a vowel ;. as, ki q loh? shall I go? pron. kiq loh. But

if ' q ' is not preceded by a vowel, it is attached in pronunciation to the

following word; as, q ko mo, / do not hnoio ; q 6 ri, / shall see; pro-

nounced qk() mo, qo ri.

p occurs only in the compound 'kp.' (See § 18.)

8 is sounded like English sh in show. Ex. : se, to do.

i has the sound of English z in azwre. It occurs only in the compound ' dz.'

(See § 18.)

Compoand Consonants.

§ 18. Three compounds, of two consonants each, are of such common occurrence

as to have been frequently regarded as simple letters, viz. d^, gb, and kp.

dz is sounded like English^', as in jtig^ or g in gem. Ex.: d^o, to dance.

(This sound was formerly represented by_;.)

gb represents the sounds of g hard and b ; as, gba, to receive; ^gba, an

old man.

kp is equivalent to k and p, as, kpa, to beat ; akpa, an arm. (Formerly

represented by^.)

The sound of ' g ' and ' k ' in these compounds is very slight at the beginning of

words.
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§ 19. CVim})ouuds of a nasal and auother cousonaut occur incidentally :

1. The nasal 'q,' as an auxiliary particle, may be prefixed to all the consonants

;

as, emi ijl)5, I am coming ; emi r)dd, I am making, tfec.

2. Before the laljial consonants, 'm' is frequently employed as an auxiliary

prefix, instead of 'rj'; as, emi mbo, Iam coming ; emi mfe, Iam loving.

3. 'M,' 'n,' and 'q,' are occasionally prefixed to consonants in other cases; as in

the words, mbe, to be ; mbi, or ; a-la-mgba, a lizard; nde, to arise ; nld, to he large ;

qso, to proceed.

INTERCHANGE OF LETTERS.

§ 20. In consulting the Dictionary for the meaning of words, as also in tracing

out their roots, it is necessary to remcniljcr that letters are frequently interchanged
;

as in the following examples

:

1. Not a few words begin indiit'erently with 'a' or 'o'; as, abdnid^e, or obd-

nidze, an injurer.

2. Some words begin indifferently with 'a' or 'i'; as, afidzi, or ifidzi, remission

(of sins).

3. 'E ' and ' o ' are interchangeable ; as, onia for enia, cc person ; leni for loni,

to-day ; eri for ori, the head, &c.

4. 'E' and 'o' are interchangeable, as, oni for eni, une, any.

5. In certain cases, previously stated (§ 7), 'u' is substituted for 'o'; as, diiq

for dog, to he sweet.

6. ' G ' for ' k
'

; as, ge for ke, to cut.

7. 'H ' for '

f
'

; as, eho for efo, a valley.

8. ' S ' and ' & ' are frequently interchanged with each other, and in some dialects

with ' ts.' Thus, for se, to do, the Ibakpa dialect has ' tse,' and the Ibolo has ' se
'

;

and in other places se, to cools, is pronounced ' se.'

9. In the Egba dialect, ' w ' is frequently used for ' h
'

; as, w6, to boil, instead of

ho ; and awoq, the tongue, instead ofahoq.

C! H A P T E K 1 I

.

SYLLABLES.

§ 21. A syllaljlu consists:

1. Of a single vowel, pure or nasal; as, o, thou; 6q, he.

2. a. Of a consonant and a vowel; as, dd, to create ; daq, to jwlish.

b. Of a consonant and a vowel, with the nasal q prefixed ; as, qda, is creating

;

qdaq, is polishing.

3. a. Of two initial consonants and a vowel ; ss, Aie, to eat ;
ghh, to 7-eceive ; kpe,

to call ; mbe, to be; nde, to arise ; gboq, to he wise, &c.

b. Of two initial consonants and a vowel, with a nasal prefixed. (See § 19.)

§ 22. No word or syllable ends in a consonant, except occasionally in the nasal

' m
'

; as, bam-bam, a beetle.
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§ 23. As consonants do not occur at the end of syllables, tliey are not redupli-
cated in spelling. Thus we write ile, a house, and ofa, an arrow, instead of ille

and otta. (See § 6, 2.)

ACCENT.

§ 24. By the term accent is here meant that emi^hatic pronunciation of a
syllable which distinguishes it from other syllables of the same word. This, when
marked, is denoted in the present work by the sign (

'
), commonly termed the

acute accent, placed after the accented syllable; as, i-da', a mmxl, e'-ni-a, a person.

§ 25. lu words of two or more syllables, the accent falls regularly on the
penult ; as, a'-ga, a cliair ; e-le'-da, a creator.

§ 26. But since the accent of derivative words follows that of their primitives,
this rule has several exceptions.

1. Nouns of two syllables dei'ived from verbs having the acute tone (§11) arc
accented on the ultimate

; as, e-dd', a creature, from dd, to create.

^

2. When a verb or preposition having the acute tone enters into the composi-
tion of a noun of three or more syllables, it usually takes the accent ; as, a-bd'-ni-
dze, an injurer.

3. When an accented vowel is elided or changed, as in the union of two words
to form one, the accent retains its yAnca ; as, be'-ru (for ba' eru), to le afraid;
ni'-no (for ni' ino), wMm?.; su'-re (for sa' ire), to ™«.

§ 27. Primitive nouns, or those which cannot be referred to any root in the
Yoruba language, are generally irregular in regard to accent; as, a'-da-ba, a dove;
o'-ri-sa, an idol; a-lu-fa', a learned man.

§ 28. lu polysyllables, a lighter secondary accent usually falls on the second
syllable before or after the primary; as, d'-la-taq'-kpo-ko', a grassltojyper

;

c4'-la-sa'-ra, a dealer in snuff. But many compounds retain the accents of their
component words

;
as, a-lai'-lo'-gboq, afoolisli man ; o-ni'-ba'-ta, a sJioemaher.

§ 29. 1. It is proper to observe here, that all the Yoruba vowels (unless very
short as to quantity) are sounded much more fully and distinctly than English
vowels. Thus, a-la'-ra-da', a healthij -man, which has two full accents, is pro-
nounced with a strong emphasis on both the accented syllables, and with a consi-
derable although slighter stress on the unaccented ones.

2. The distinctness with which Yoruba vowels are uttered is particularly
observable in the juonosyllabic verbs, prepositions, and adverbs, which are
generally spoken as if accented

; as, (i le' se' e, we can do it ; loh' so' o no', go,
tliroiD it aivay.

2



PART SECOND.
ETYMOLOGY AND SYNTAX.

CHAPTER I.

FORMATION OF WORDS.

§ 30. In tlie forraev part of this Grammar we described the cliaracters employed

to represent the sounds of the Yornha Lmgiiage, the nature of these sounds, and

the changes which they undergo. We now proceed to the consideration of sounds

as the representatives of ideas ; in doing wliich we will have to treat first of the

formation of words, and then of their inflexions and the mode of combining them
into sentences.

§ 31. The primitive words of the Yoruba language, amounting in all to about

five hundred, consist of the following classes :

1. Personal and other pronouns.

2. About one hundred and sixty verbs, several of which are obsolete.

3. About two hundred and fifty nouns, including sevei'al Avhicli are clearly

exotics.

4. A few particles, as adverbs, prepositions, conjunctions, and intei'jections.

The remainder of the language, amounting to at least fifteen thousand vocables,

has been built up on this foundation, chiefly l)y pi-efixing personal pronouns to

verbs to form nouns, and by the union of nouns with verbs and prepositions.

§ 32. 1. The primitive verbs are all monosyllables, and most of them are of the

simplest possible form, consisting of a single consonant simple or compound and a

vowel eithei' pure or nasal; as, dd, to create; dar), topolisli ; di:e, to eat ; kpoq, to

he red.

2. A few monosyllal >ic verbs begin with two consonants ; as, ml)e, tohe; nla, to he

large^i &c. These, however, are secondary forms : mbe is simply be, to he, with tlie

auxiUary prefix 'm,' which is the sign of continuance or permanence; nla is a

contraction of nihi, to he great (lit. ni, to liame, ild, greatness).

3. The verbs of two syllables are all either derivatives or exotics. Thus, sufe, to

vjliisile, is composed of so, to eject wind., and ife, a hlowing (from the root fe, to

hlov)). Fe is now pronounced fe ; but its original form is detected not only in sufe,

but also in fere^as-t/o/ta, ifere, a flute, and ifefe, a reed. Tuba, to repent, is a recent

importation from the Arabic.

§ 33. The primitive nouns may be classified as follows:

1. Very few are mimosyllaldcs ; as, lie, iiiidii/iKdif envy.
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2. Most of tlieinrare dissyllables, of whicli the following are exaiui)lcs :
aha, a

crifj, or hani ; ale, evening ; ana, Mndred by marriage ; Jlnu, ^;i<y / '-^^'^i
^^'^ ^'^^^'J f

hiihii, fatJier ; hole ov ihote, silliness ; iha, fever; h'\r),iron; \g\, tvoocl ; odo, and

om\,tvater; ornr), the sun ; orui), heaven ; omo, a child.

3. Some are of three syllables ; as, i'lbata, a marsh ; adaba, a dove ; akara, bread;

ahaua, a violent lawless man.

§ 34. Among the primitive particles we have: ui, in, on.; si, to, against ; ti,

from ; sugboij, but ; aud a number of adverbs.

§ 35. Very few of the exotic words have come to the Yoruba people through

the Arabic ; and it is remarkable that some words of undoubted Eastern origin

are unknown among the tribes further in the interior.

Plaving thus stated the general principles on which the woi-ds of tliis language,

both primitive and derivative, are foruied, we will now proceed to the special rules

for the formation of the several parts of speech.

DERIVATION OF VERBS.

§ 36. Verbs of more than one syllable are frecpiently compounded of a mono-

syllabic verb and a noun; as, beru, to he afraid (from ba, to vied, and mx^far) ;

sanu, to i)ity (from se, tomaT&e, and anu, ^v/^'y) ; bila, to vialce room in a crowd, (from

bi, to fush, aud ilA, con opening).

§ 37. There are three classes of transitive verl)s, distinguished by the peculiarity

that the objective case is placed between the component parts or members of tlie

verb. Their formation is as follows :

1. a. Two verbs are used for one.''"' Thus, from fl, to riuike, and haq, to appear, is

formed fi ... hai), to show; as, 6 fi woi] hai] mi (Jie made them appear to^me),he

showed them to me. From ba, to meet, and die, to eat, is formed ba . . . dze, to spoil;

as, mo ba iwe dze {I met book consume), I spoiled tlie hooh. From te, to spread,

and bere, to be flat, comes te . . . bere, to level ; as, te oke bere {.pread hill flat), to

level a hill.

b. Verbs of this class are often used intransitively, so as to be ecpiivalent to a

passive; as, iwe badze, tlie booh s-poils or is spoiled ; oke tobere, the hill levels or is

levelled.

2. a. The second member of a compound transitive verb is sometimes composed

of a preposition and a noun. Thus, be, to cut, li, in regard to, and ori, the head,

form the compound verb, l)e . . . lori, to behead ; as, o ]>e ole lori {lie cat a-thief

as-to-tlie-head), he beheaded a thief. Ko, to gather, li, in regard to, and eru, pro-

perty, goods, form ko . . . Ifiru, to rob ; as, nwoq ko mi leru {they gathered-np me as-

to-goods), they robbed me. When the noun in the second member of the verl) has ' n

'

in it, ' ni ' is used instead of ' li
'

; as, In . . . uino, to vex (from bi, to affect or afflict

;

ni, in regard to ; ino, the mind).

b. An intransitive verb, composed of a vei-b and a noun (§ 3G) may be converted

into a transitive verb by inserting 'li' or 'ui' l)etween the verb and noun. Thus,

* These so-called cumpouml transitive verbs are, it is true, rather phrases than words; but they

are considered as words, because their parts acquire a new meaning by composition, and because

they are actually united into one word when used in a passive sense, and also in forming nouns ; as,

ibadze, a .ywiluif/, lioni ba . . . die, to qwil.
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beru (ba c;vu), to he afraid., becomes ba . . . loru, to frujldtii ; as, 6 ba mi leru, he

fnghtened me.

3. Sometimes tlie formation of compound transitive verbs is still more com-

plicated, as may be seen in the following example. Ba . . . d:^e, as above stated,

means to spoil; and ni ino, or nino, means in regard to the mind ; the entire

expression, ba . . . nin6 d^e, means to grieve ; as, 6 ba mi nin6 d^e, lie grieves me.

The compound here consists of three members, the first and last of which are verbs,

and the middle one is composed of a preposition and noun.

DERIVATION OF NOUNS.

With Vowel Prefixes.

§ 38. Nouns are formed from verbs, both primitive and derivative, by prefixing

the pure or nasalized vowels, a, e, e, i, o, o, and oq.* These prefixes (excejDting

perhaps the vowel ' i ') are sim|jly variations of the pronoun of the thu-d person, in

accordance with the principle of vocalic assimilation already noticed (§ 13).

§ 39. The primary use of these prefixes apj^ears to have been to form concrete

nouns denoting the actor or agent; as, ofe, a parrot (lit. a whistler^ from fe, to

whistle) ; akpedza, a fishennan (from kped^a, to I:ill fish?) ; esir), a horse (from siq,

to run raindly). But at present, nouns formed Ijy these prefixes have various

meanings, being frequently employed to denote : 1, the doer of the action, or agent

;

2, the receiver of the action, or jiatient ; 3, the action or state of being ; as, aba

(from ba, to meet)., lie who meets., he who is met., or, a meeting ; e&e, sin ; ase, tlie state

of sin (from se, to sin).

§ 40. It is to be observed further that regulai'ly, in accordance witli the law of

euphonic concord (§ 13, 2), the vowel prefixed to the verb should be identical

with that of the verb itself; as, aba, a meeting ; ese, sin; ofo, loss ; oro, a irord.

But if this principle had been adhered to exclusively, only one noun could be

derived from each verb ; wherea.sby prefixing difl:erent vowels, there may be several.

Thus, from we, to fold., are derived ewe, a leaf ; iwe, a hooh ; owe, a proverb.

§ 41. The facts in regard to these jireformativ^es, as the practice now stands,

may be summed up as follows

:

1. Concrete nouns are formed from all verbs by prefixing ' a
'

; as, aba, a meeter.,

from ba, to r)ieet. But nouns of this form have vaiious other meanings, as shown

above (§ 39).

2. Nouns denoting an action are formed from all verbs l)y prefixing ' i
'

; as, iba,

the act of meeting / ife, love. But sometimes this form has a concrete signification
;

as, iMdia, a peace-maher.

3. The other vowel prefixes, although of frequent occurrence, are not employed

before every vei'b. They generally form nouns denoting either the doer, the

receiver, or the result of an action ; as, ofi, a loom., from fi, to swing ; esiq, a Jiorse,

fromsiq, to rvn; edd, a creature, from dd, to create ; oro, a word, from ro, to utter.,

to relcde.

§ 42. The prefix 'oi} ' is not mucli used, but is met with occasionally ; as, (ii;)gbe,

* Tlic vowels a and u are iiuver (.niiiloycd as lurinative prefixes.
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/////y/, from ghe, to he dnj. Before a dental consonant, the nasal 'q ' is changed to

' n ' ; as, onde, a primncr, from de, to bind. In one case ' oq ' becomes ' am ' in the

Iketu dialect, and 'oi' in Yoruba: viz. amb6, oib6, a white man^ from bo, to fed*
Hence, orombo (oro ambo), tlie white mmi^s fruity the usual name of the orange ;

and okpaimbo (okpe ambo), tlie white man^s palm., that is, a pine-apple.

§ 43. The prefix ' ai ' (composed of ' a ' and ' i,' not^., and its equivalent ' e,' are

attached to verbs to form nouns of a negative meaning; as, aimt), or emo, that

tvhich is unhnoivn or imumal, a monster ; aidze, tliat which is not eaten or must

not le eaten. Roots with this prefix are also used imperatively ; as, aiwi, do not

speaTc, Tceep silence !

wait Syllahic PrcJiXi^.

§ 44. Aba (composed of the prefix ' a ' and ba, to 7neet) is prefixed to verbs to

form nouns implying union ; as, abata, a marJcet^lace (lit. aba ita, the meeting of

streets) ; abase, a helper (lit. aba se, he who meets one to do something). Aba is

sometimes changed into eba ; as, ebado, a shm'e (lit. eba odo, the meeting of the

vrnter).

§ 45. Abi, which signifies leing in a state of\ having., is prefixed to nouns, to form

nouns expressing a quality, endowment, or condition ; as, abiye (abi iye), that which

has feathers; abara (abi ara), that xohich has a hody, e.g. agaliti abara yiyi, the

lizard which has a hody of roughness., i. e. a rough hody.

§ 46. Abu is sometimes a derivative from bu, to give; as, abuso, afalseho(kl (lit.

abu iso, the giving of talF). In other cases abu is equivalent to abi ; as, aburo, that

which stands erect (lit. abi iro, being in a standing p)osture). For the vowel change,

see § 16, 3.

§ 47. 1. Ada (from dd, to make) is prefixed to nouns, to form others implying

the cause or result of an action ; as, adalu, a mixture, adidteration (from ada, a

mahing, and ilu, a mixing) ; adakpe (ikpe, a ccdling), contraction of words, by

elision ; adado (odo, water), an island.

2. Sometimes the final ' a ',of ada is elided, thus shortening the pi-efix to ' ad
'

;

as, adete, a leper, from ete, leprosy ; adogun (oguq, war), that which causes war ;

adote (ote, emnity), that ivhicli causes enmity.

§ 48.''Afi' or 'af (from fi, to make) is prefixed to verbs; as, ^^\k\], a shov\

display (lit. afi, a mahing, htlr), to ap>p>ear). It is also prefixed to nouns when they

are followed by verbs; as, afdnahtlq, a guide (lit. a, he, fi, males, ona, a road,

\xhr], to appear, i. e. one ivho shows the road).

§ 49. Am, a contraction of amo, a knowing, he xvho knows, is prefixed to nouns

;

as, amero (ero, consideration), a discreet person, discretion ; amoye (oye, intel-

ligence), an intelligent man.

§ 50. Ati (probably composed of 'a' and 'i\,\from) is prefixed to verbs to

form nouns expressing the abstract idea of the verb ; as, atiri, seeing.

§ 51. Bu and ibu ai'e formed from ibi, a place ; the final 'i' being changed into

' u' (§ 16, 3). They are prefixed to nouns ; as, budo, or ibudo, a camp (lit. ibi ido,

the place of camping) ; budzoko or iltudioko, a seat (il)i id;5;oko, the pAace of sitting).

* "Wlieii tlie skin of.i ne,i,n-o peels oft", especially after a burn, tlic suvfaee becuines wliite like tlie

skiu of a wliite man. Ambo or oibo means, literally, icho is 2xvlecJ.
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§ 5'J. 1. Tlie vowels, n, e, ttc, prefixed to li or iii, to hare, Ibrni the pj'efixcs al,

el, el, ol, ol, etc., which form uouns of possession from other uouus ; as, alaso, the

owner of doth, a dealer in dotli (from aso, dotli) ; elcsiq, tlie oivner of « lior^e,

a liorsenmn (from csiq, a Jiorse) ; oloti, tlie oivner of ale, a dealer in, ale (from

oti, ale^.

2. Since the performer of an action may be regarded as its possessor, nouns of

this form frequently denote the actoi' or agent ; as, alabo, a defender (from aljo,

defence) ; elegbe, a helper (from egbe, help) ; ele^e, a sinner (from ^se, ahi) ; olore,

a henefador (from ore, afavor) ; olore, a giver (from ore, a gift^.

3. Occasionally "we have the form olu, by § 16,3; as, oluwa (oli iwil, he who has

life^, a lord; oluse (ise, worlc), a lahorer.

4. a. The vowel prefixed to '1' must be the same as the initial vowel of the

noun which takes the prefix, according to the princi^jle of euphonic concord

(§ lo, 2), as seen in the examples given above. But the prefix 'il' is never used;

and hence, when a prefix is required for a noun beginning with ' i,' it is customary

to employ ' on
'

; as, onibu, that 'ivhich has breadth, which is broad (from ibu, breadth)
;

onigbflgbo, a believer (from igbt\gbo, belief).

b. Sometimes it is more agreeable to the ear to substitute ' ol ' for ' on
'

; as, olifa,

that ivhich is 2)roftable (from \1a., profit). But in such cases it is usual for the final

' i ' of oli, and the initial ' i' of the noun to be changed into ' u.' (See § 52, 3.)

.5. a. By exchanging the initial vowel of these prefixes for ' ai,' they become

negative. Thus, elese, a sinner, becomes ail^se, one toho is sinless ; olomo, one who

has a ddld, ailomo, tvho is childless ; aldgbdra, tvlio is strong, ailAgbara, tvho is not

strong.

b. Frequently the prefix ' al ' is employed before negative nouns ; as, aiko, tlie state

nf being unlearned (from ko, to learn), alaiko, one who is unlearned; aise, sin-

iessness, alais^*, he %vho is sinless ; aldd, uncreatedness, alaidd, tvliidi is not cre-

ated, ivhidt has no existence.

JVoiiiis formed l>y licdtqjlication.

§ .53. Nouns are formed from verbs by reduplicating the first syllaljlc; of the

verb; as, didara, goodness (from dara, to be good); kpikpe, duration (from kpe, to

stay, to continue^. The vowel of the reduplicated syllable is changed into ' i,' as in

the above examples, except that occasionally 'u' is not changed; as, giguq or

gugur), length (from guq, to be long).

§ 54. Nouns formed by reduplication from active transitive verbs have both an

active and a passive signification ; as, titd, a selling, also, that which is sold or to be

sold (from ti\ to sell) : e. g. titd ki ise bibu, selling is not giving ; aso tita, doth to sell.

§ 55. A few inelegant nouns are formed by redui)licating the entire verb; as,

kped^akpedza, a fisherman (from kpedza, to Mil fish). Either akpedza or oni-

kpedza is preferable to the reduplicated form.

§ 56. Nouns are formed by redupUcating a noun and inserting ki, li, ri, de, or iyi,

usually with an elision of the final vowel of the particle, as follows

:

1. a. Ki has the sense of any or idiaterer ; as, oiyekeiye, any bird irliaterer

(from eiye) : e. g. d 6 ri eiyekeiyo, ive scctv no birds whatever ; eiyekeije a to, any

bird irill do (a to, will svfiUce).
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h. Nouns of tlii^< form are somctiincs employod to oxpross coiitoniiit ; ns, <"-iiia-

kenia li iwo, tltou art a contcinjttihle pei'son i
obirikobiri, a triflm<j iroinav.

c. When the reduplicated noun begins witli 'i,' it is converted after the })artic]<'

into 'u' (§ 16, 3) ; thus, from isiq, service^ we have isiqkusiq, svperstition.

d. Observe that the vowel following 'k' invaria1)ly has a strong accent, as,

eniake'nia.

2. Li, to liave^ when inserted in a reduplicated noun, implies ownership in refer-

ence to a third person ; as, omolomo, cmother ])erm)~i!s child: e. g. ainili omolomo, xve

mu-si oiot toliip anotlier permiis child (lit. omo olomo, the child of the child-ovmer').

3. Ri, ever^ only ; as, ^yer^ye, ever living (from jlye, the -^tate of heing alive)
;

medziredii, onli/ tvjo (from medzi and edzi, two).

4. De, to ; as, owodowo, tradition (lit. owo de owo, iiaiid to h((i/d). Ati, froiv^

is sometimes prefixed to nouns of this form ; as, atiraijdiraij, g('iiC{d(>gi/ (lit. ati irai)

de irai), from generation to generation').

5. lyi (perhaps i. q. eyi, tliis-) makes a noun emphatic ; as, ekuru-iyokuru, tlie

dust, this dust, i. e. the very dust.

JVouns formed hy Composition.

§ 57. Two nouns are occasionally compounded together, the qualifying term or

possessor being 2)laced last, which is the reverse of the English order ; as, omo ohir),

a follotoer, a disciple (from omo, a child or servant, and ehii], the Lack) ; odzil ona

(eye road), a gate', oluso dgutai) (ivatcher sheep), a sheplurd ; ile tubu (Jwuse

prison'), a jail.

§ 58. A whole phrase is frequently united to form a noun ; as, afiljikpore, an

iingrateful person (from a, lie, fi, p%d, ibi, evil, kp6, to call, ore, good) ; agabagebe,

a douhle-dealer, a hijpocrite (from a, le, guq, rlind>-s; aba, tlie crib or lam, gui],

climhs, hhe, the yamdiiU).

§ 59. Many nouns in 'a' are compounded with verbs to form new abstract

nouns ; as, asdl^, escape (from asil, a running, and 1^, to he safe) ; afet/ir), perfect

love (from afe love, and tdq, to he completed) ; asedzu, excess, as to conduct (from

ase a doing, an action, and diu, to surpass).

§ 60. Adverbs also are attached to this class of nouns in the same manner ; as,

akped^o, « congregation (from akpe, a calling, and dzo, togetlier) ; agbesoke, a

lifting np (from agbe, a lifting, and s6ke, iq)) : e. g. gbe e li agbesoke, lift it as

to a lifting vp, for gbe e soke, lift it np.

§ 61. To exhibit the various regular methods of forming nouns and verbs from

a verbal root, we sulijoin the following list of woi-ds regulai'ly derived from gAq,

to despise

:

1. Nouns formed by attaching a single prefix to the root or by reduplicating it

:

agj\r), one toho despises or ^o]w is despised, ; the state of heing despised, cmdempt

;

the act of despising.

ig^q, tlie act of despising • a despiser.

or)g;\i}, a despiser.

atigar), a de\pising • as an infinitive, to despise, to he de-^pi-s^ed

.

gigai], a de-pising, tliat mjiich '/.<? dfspi-^ed • as an infiniti\'e, ta despi-sc or he

despised.
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gi\r)gi'ii], a despiser.

aigjxq, ills state of not heing despised.

2. Verbs formed from aghx), ig<^q, and aigili], by prefixing the verb dii, to make ;

dzo, to he; ]i, to have ; mo, to Tcnow or experience; or ^e, to do^ to act:

dagiYi), to cause contempt or Imtred.

d^ag^i), to he de^spised.

Ji'Sf^^' \ to he despised
ligjYq, ^

magi\q, ^o he despised; to experience hatred or contempt.

sagilq, to ^6 despised; to despise.

laig^q, to he not despised.

saig^q, to he not despised., to despise not.

'

3. Nouns formed from these verbs by the prefixes 'a,' 'i,' and 'ati.' It seems

unnecessary to write these nouns; but observe that instead of aligt\r), a despiser^ mie

who is despised, we frequently hear oligflq, olugili], and onigaq. Adagaq, one tclio

causes contempt., may be changed into onidagai) ; and in hke manner ' oni ' may

be prefixed to dzagaq, sagjir), and saigaq, instead of ' a.'

DERIVATION OF ADVERBS.

§ 62. In the Yoruba language many abstract relations, as those of time and

place, are expressed by nouns ; as, oni, tlm day ; ana, the day hefore to-day, yesterday;

ola, the day after to-day, to-morrow ; ibi, this place ; ibe, that pilace. These nouns

are formed into adverbs by prefixing li or ni, in ; as, li oni or loni, to-day ; li

ola or lola, to-niorrom ; ni ibe or nil>e, there, <fec.

§ 63. Adverbs of time expressing the idea of recurrence or repetition are

formed by reduplicating the first syllable of a noun expressing time, and then

prefixing li or ni, in; as, od;^o, a day; od^od^o, day after day ; lodiodio, daily.

So from osu, a month, we have ososu and lo^osu, monthly, &c.

§ 64. A few adverbs are formed by combining several words ; as, nigbagbogbo,

ahoaajs (from ni, in, igba, time, gbogbo, all or every) ;
nitorikini ? wherefore ?

(from niti, in, as to ; ori, reason or caiise ; kini, wlmt) ; boy^^, perhaps (from bi,

§ 65. Many adverbs consist of a reduplicated syllable or word; as, gogo, aliJce

;

gldigiAi, very ;
goigoi, .s?»f/f//s7^Zy; 'ksn^kaj), c/u icily ; fiofio, ^^er?/ (high). It is pro-

bable that all such adverljs were originally nouns,' formed by reduplicating the

entire verbal root.

§ 66. Although the adverbs are quite numerous, there are some relations which

none of them definitely express ; and hence both verbs and nouns are frecpently

used adverbially, as in the following cases

:

1. For want of an adverb to express the idea of more, the verb d^.u, to swpass,

is employed in that sense ; as, dara d.i\\ {good surpassing), more fjood or hetter ; iwo

Ais(^ d^u mi, you work more than I. Sometimes loh, to go, is added ; as, iwo si^e

(\i\i mi loll ; but it makes no perceptilile addition to the sense.

2. The adverb sokai], together, expresses the idea of unison or congruity, rather

than that of Ix-ing or acting in common; and lience to denote the latter idea, the
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verbs d^(), to assemhle, and kpu, to be common, are employed ; as, k6 d^o, to collect

together • soro kp5, to talk together.

3. The adverbs of place witli the idea of motion, as, loke, vj), and nisale, dow7i,

correspond very nearly to the English words vj)wards and downwanls ; and hence

to exjiress the precise idea of iij^ and clown, the Yorubas employ the verbs, dide,

to rise, and ^ubu, to fcdl; as, ik dide, to raise (one) v^) ; bi subu, to push (one)

down.

4. Finally, to mention one more exam2:)le among many, the Yoruba adverbs

meaning much refer to number and quantity rather than to degree ; and hence to

express this last idea, the noun kpikp5, ahundance, is used ; as, fe kpikp5, to love

much or greatly.

§ 67. Many Yoruba adverbs are restricted in their use to a single word, or at

most to a single idea ; as, fiofio, very or onucli, which is applied to nothing except the

idea of height; seqseq, (standing) irpright; buruburu, (hiding) closely ; biribiri,

intensely (dark). Ex: igi ga fiofio, the tree is very tall; A duro seqseq, ive stand

erect; 61e kpamo buruburu, the thief hid closely ; ile sii biribiri (the-ground is-darh

intensely), it is very darh.

DEEIVATION OF PREPOSITIONS.

§ 68. A few of the prepositions are verbs ; as, ba, toith, along tvith (prop, to

meet) ; fi, tvitii, hy means of (prop, to mahe) ; de, for (prop, to he ready, prepared^.

But most of the Yoruba prepositions are composed of a noun and one of the pri-

mitive pai-ticles ni, in ; si, to ; or ti, pwn ; as, nin6, in, within (from ni and iuo, the

inside). (See Prepositions.)

DERIVATION OF CONJUNCTIONS.

§ 69. A few of the conjunctions may be primitive words; but it is not difficult

to refer them to verbal roots ; as, bi, if ; probably from the obsolete verb bi, to he,

which is still retained in composition, e. g. abi, the state of existence.

§ 70. Most of the remaining conjunctions are compound words ; as, nd^e, then

(from 6r), it, and dze, to he) ; nitori, hecause (from niti, in, and ori, reason).

§ 71. The origin of others is more doul)tful. Thus, adi, notwithstanding, may

be derived from di, to suhtract ; oq, and, appears to be the pronoun 6q, iie ; ki, tliat,

is a primitive. (See Conjunctions.)

CHAPTER II.

INFLEXION AND CONSTRUCTION OF WORDS.

§ 72. When words are combined together to form propositions, the relations

which they bear to each other are indicated partly by their position with regard

to each other, or collocation, partly by certain subordinate words or particles

employed for this purpose, and partly by changes in the form of words, called

inflexions. In the Yoruba language the first and sccoud of these methods are
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mostly employed. Of inflexion, properly so called, the language exhibits but

faint traces.

§ Y3. The verb is the most important part of speech, and that from which most,

if not all, the other words in Yoruba may be considered as derived. It would

therefore be proper to commence this division of the Grammar with the verb.

But the verb cannot be conjugated except by means of the personal pronouns ; and

hence it is most convenient to begin with the pronouns.

PKONOUNS.

Personal Pronowns.

NOMINATIVES.

§ 74. The primary forms of the personal pronouns are : emi, /; iwo, tliou ; oi),

A^, she., or it. Each of these pronouns is inflected, or varied in form, to distinguish

the plural from the singular number ; as, emi, // awa, tve ; but there is no variation

of form to exi^ress gender.

§ 75. Besides the primary forms just mentioned, each of the singular personal

pronouns, when employed as the subject of a proposition, has two contracted or

secondary forms, the use of which depends on the principle of euphonic concord

laid down in a previous section (§ 13) ; and the pronouns of the first and third per-

sons have each two additional contracted forms, founded on other considerations,

which will presently be explained. The plurals are likewise subject to contraction.

§ 76. The contracted or secondary forms of these pronouns may be classified as

follows

:

1. The Guplionic forms, which are divided into,

a. The close form ending in ' o,' which is used before the close vowels.

h. The open form, ending in ' o,' which is used before the open vowels.

2. The citaUve form, the pronouns of which, mi, ij ^^^ '\
^^i *M ^'^ appear to be

contractions of ' emi ' and ' yi.'

3. The future form, so called because employed chiefly m the future tense.

4. All the plural nominatives are sometimes abridged in form by the suj^pression

of the entire second syllable, to allow of their being more closely connected with

the following verb.

§ 77. The various forms of the personal pronouns, in what may be called the

nominative case, are then as follows

:

SINGULAK.
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Remarks on the Nominatives.

§ 78. The primary forms of tliese pronouns may be employed on all occasions,

the use of the contracted forms being optional.

§ 79. The close and open forms are employed instead of the primary forms
merely for the sake of euphony.

1. The rules to be observed in their use are as follows

:

a. When the first vowel of the following verb is a close vowel, viz. e, i, o, or u,

the close form of the pronoun must be employed ; as, mo se, Idid ; o ri, tlioii seest.

h. When the first vowel of the verb is an open vowel, viz. c or o, the open form
of the nominative pronoun is employed; as, mo fe, I love; 6 mo, he hiows. This
rule, however, is often neglected in practice.

c. Before the neuter vowel ' a,' the open or close form of the pronoun is used
indifferently; as, mo t^ or mo t^, I sell.

2. There are two peculiarities to be noted in reference to the use of the close and
open forms.

a. None of them can be employed as nominatives to verbs in the future tense.

For instance, it is correct to say either, emi 6 ri, or q 6 ri, I sJudl see ; but mo 6 ri

is inadmissible.

h. Before the particle ko or k6, not^ 6 or 6, he., is uniformly omitted: as, k6 ri,

he does not see ; k5 mo, he does not hnow. But oq or oq is used with that j^ar-

ticle ; as, oq k6 m5, he does twt hnotv.

§ 80. 1. The citative forms, mi, /, and i, he., are rarely used; but they are

sometimes employed in repeating what has been said, with the sujipression of the

verb of saying, asking, or replying; as, mi, uibo, /(enquired) cohere? i, lohuq, he

(replied) yonder ; mi, ho, /(answered) d ; this word 'o' being the usual reply to

a salutation, which is aspirated in the above example for the sake of euphony.

2. The pronouns of this form are never employed in negative or intei'rogative

sentences ; neither is there any analogous contracted form for the second person

singular or for the plural.

§ 81. The personal pronoun 'q' appears to be a modification of 'emi.' The
manner in which it is formed is seen in the sulyunctive phrase, ki emi i*i, that I see.,

which is frequently contracted to ki em' ri, and ki 'm' ri ; and is still more fre-

quently pronounced ki q ri. Although we have classed ' q ' along with ' yi ' in the

future form, its use is not confined to the future tense. It is employed as follows

:

1. In the future tense, instead of ' emi
'

; as, q 6 ri, I shall see.

2. In negative propositions, before ko or ko, not ; as, q ko ri (I not see), Ido not

see ; q ko loh {I not go), I do or tvill not go. It is especially employed to express

refusal ; as, q ko 6e e, I will not do it; emi ko ^e 5, suggests the idea of denial, /
did not do it.

§ 82. The use of the demonstrative yi, this or that, as a pronoun of the thu'd

person, is confined to the future tense.

1. It is employed instead of 6q, he, she, it; as, yi 6 de, he vnll come.

2. It is often used pleonastically after other nominatives, either singular or plural.

a. In affirmative sentences it is generally preceded by ni, to he ; as, balxl ni yi 6
ri {father it-is tliat will see), father will see ; awa ni yi o m6 (^we it-is that toill

hnow), we will hioiv.
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lu these examples we have probably the full original construction of ' yi ' in the

future, from which the liriefer modes of expression—awa 6 ri, and awa o mo

—

are formed by ellipsis.

1). In negative future propositions, ' yi ' is always placed between ki, no% and the

auxiliary 6 or o ; as, emi ki yi 6 ri {I not tliat -sludl see)^ I shall not see; nwoq ki

yi 6 mo, tliey will not Jenow.

§ 83! The pronoun ' d ' is employed before verbs in the future tense, as a substitute

both for yi, he, and 6 or o, will; as, A lu mi, he will strike me; d f6 8, he will

hreak it.

§ 84. Awoq, they, is not employed as the direct subject of a proposition, except

occasionally in the Egba dialect. Its use is restricted to two cases, in both of which

nwoq is inadmissible

:

1. Before ti, who or xohich, it is employed as the subject of a proposition ;
as,

awoq ti o de {they who he came), they vjho came ; awoq ti eba ona, tlmj tvhich (fell

by) tJie road side (Luke 8. 12).

2. Before nouns, to indicate plurality ; as, awoq agba kped^o {they elder met),

the elders ivere asseiMed; 5na awoq elese, tlie way of sinners.

§ 85. The use of the contracted plural forms, d, 6, d, is optional, and differs in no

respect from that of the full forms, except that d, they, is used impersonally to form

a substitute for passive verbs. (§ 147.)

OBJECTIVES.

§ 8G. The personal pronouns wben employed as the object of a proposition,

whether governed by verbs or prepositions, take the following forms :

SINGULAR.
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4. "VVlieu the objective pronoun is followed by the relative ti, lolio or ivldcli ; as,

mo ri oq ti o de (I saw hiimvlio he came), I saiu him who came ; mo fe awoi) tl o

fe emi, Ilove ihem who love om. Nwoq is not used in this case.

5. The full form is frequently employed because it is more agreeable to the ear

;

as, mo fe awoi) ti o fe emi, Ilove them tvho love me.

§ 88. As the objective pronouns are generally governed by a preceding word to

which they are closely attached in pronunciation, the contracted forms are, for the

most part, made by eliding the initial vowel of the pronoun, so that it may be more

closely joined to the governing word. On these forms the following observations

are to be made

:

1. We occasionally hear e for o, thee; as, mo ri e, / see ijou. This is a con-

traction of the pronoun of the second person plural, which, as with us, is often used

instead of the singular by way of politeness.

2. a. Keasoning from analogy, Ave may assume that the original contracted form

of the third person singular, was ' o,' like the nominative ; but as this vowel

becomes perfectly assimilated to the final vowel of the governing verb or pre-

position, it assumes in turn all the forms of these vowels ; as, mo rh a, Ihovght it

;

mo se e, I did it ; mo ri i, I saw it ; fu ii, to it, &c.

h. The objectives, a, e, ?, i, 8, 8, and u, have no accent, and scarcely any per-

ceptil)le quantity, especially when they follow a sharp vowel. The practised ear

can discover, however, that they slightly sharpen the preceding vowel. Thus, mo
ri i, I see it, is pronounced mo ri ; and mo m5 o, / hnow him, is pronounced, as

nearly as signs can represent it, mo mo'.

POSSESSIVES.

§ 89. As the pronouns when used to indicate possession are closely attached to

a preceding noun, they assume the same contracted forms as the objectives ; the

only difterence is that ' re ' is employed as the possessive of the second and third

persons singular.

SINGULAR.
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2. The same forms are used after a so-called compound verb, consisting of a verb

and a noun (§ 36), wlien, although the pronoun is rendered into English as an

objective, it really stands in the relation of possessor to the noun ; as, mo beru re,

Ifear Jam; lit. mo ba eru re, I meet tlie fear of Idin or his fear.

EMPHATIC AND REFLEXIVE PRONOUNS.

§ 92. The personal pronouns are augmented by the addition of several words

equivalent to the English word self, selves, etc., as follows

:

1. Nd, that, added to a pronoun makes it emphatic ; as, emi nd, I myself ; iwe ti

emi nd, iny own hooh.

2. Ara, hocly or self, is used only before possessives, and performs two offices:

a. Before a singular possessive it makes the pronoun reflexive ; as, o fe ara r^,

he loves himself.

h. Before a plural, it often makes the pronoun reciprocal ; as, nwoq fe ara wog,

tliey love each other.

3. Tikara (composed of ati, a/w/, eki, only, and ara, self), sometimes pronounced

tikala, is employed before possessives, and forms emphatic pronouns
;

as, emi tikara

mi m6 {I and-onUj-self my hiow), 1 myself hioio ; eqyiq tikara nyiq ri, ye your-

selves see.

4. Kpakpa, self, is added either to a nominative or objective pronoun, and ren-

ders it emphatic ; as, iwo kpakpa, tJiee thyself. Kpakpa is more definite than nd,

lieing equivalent to very self. Sometimes tikara with its possessive pronoun is

followed by kpakpa; as, iwo tikara re kpakpa, tliee thyself or thy very self.

But the expression ' iwo kpakpa ' appears to be equally strong without the addition

of ' tikara re.'

§ 93. Each of the foregoing expressions may be used in conjunction with nouns,

as follows : babd nd ri—l^abd ara re ri—babd tikara re ri—babd kpakpa ri—babd

tikara re kpakpa ri ; each of which sentences signifies, father 7ii?)iself sees.

PLEONASTIC USE OF PRONOUNS.

§ 94. Personal pronouns which would be superfluous in English are frequently

employed in Yoruba, as in the following cases

:

§ 95. 1. When a verb is separated from its nominative by intervening words

;

as, okoqri kaq oloro 6 ni iridi;u kaq {mail one rich he had steward one), a rich man
had a steumrd.

2. When the objective noun is separated from the governing word by a relative

clause, an objective pronoun is supplied after the governing word, whether it be a

verb or a preposition ; as, omo, ti o 16h oko, ekuq mu u {the cliild, who he went to-

tlie-farm, a leopard caught him), a leopard caught the child who went to the farm ;

alagbe, ti o koqriq li ode ni, mo fi i fu {tJie beggar, wlio lie sang at the door it-is, I
gave it to), I gave it to the beggar wlw sang at the door.

§ 96. Pleonastic 6 or 6, lie, she, it, frequently occurs before verbs

:

1. When ti, w/«?, which, is the subject of a relative clause ; as, fenia ti o de {the

person who he came), the person ivho came ; eqyir) ti o mo, ye who hion\

2. After ni or li, this one, tluit one, when employed as a substitute for the relative

ti ; as, euia li o sina, a people who err.
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3. After ni or li, when this word is used pleonastically in the sense of to he ; as,

iwo li o se e {ilwu it-is that did it), tliou di<ht it ; iya II o kpc o, mother called thee.

§ 97. A pleonastic pronoun of the third person singular follows verbs of saying,

writing, <fec., in connexion with kpe, tliat, to tvit ; as, o tSnumo 8 kpe 6q ko ^e e

(lie affirmed it that he not did it), he affirmed that he did not do it ; mo kowe re kjie

emi mbo (I huilt-hooh of-it that Iwas-cov^ing), I wrote that I ivas coming.

§ 98. Yi, he, she, it, is frequently employed pleonastically before verbs in the

future tense ; as, oba yi o kpa a, tlie Mng lie 'will hill him.

OMISSION OF PRONOUNS.

§ 99. The 2:)ersonal pronoun 6 or 6, he, she, it, is always omitted before ko, ko,

or ki, oiot ; as, ko ri, he does not see ; ko mt), he does not know ; ki ise cuiia rcre (iiot

is i^erson goodness), he is not a good man. But the full form 6q or oq, he, is not

omitted ; and hence, instead of the above expressions, we may use their precise

equivalents, 6q ko ri, he does not see ; 6q k6 mo, he does not hiow ; oq ki ise enia

rure, he is not a good man.

§ 100. Possessives are sometimes omitted for the sake of brevity ; as, loh bo

odzu, go wash (your) face; iya de, (my) mother has come.

Demonstrative Pronouns.

§ 101. The demonstrative pronouns are yi, tMs ; ud, that ; m,this one, that one;

with their plurals woqyi, these, woni, those, formed by prefixing awor), theij, to 'yi'

and ' ni.'

§ 102. The demonstratives are placed immediately after the nouns which they

define; as, ile yi, this house; ile woni, those houses. When the noun is followed

by a descriptive word, the demonstrative is placed after both ; as, enia rere nd

(^person of goodness that), that goodperson.

§ 103. Both 'yi' and 'nd' may be attached to plural nouns; as, awoq enia yi,

these people; gbogbo ile nd, all those houses.

§ 104. The pronoun 'ni' appears to be, as regards its origin, the near demon-

strative this. At present, however, this Avord and its corresponding substantive

' eni ' have the following uses and acceptations.

1. It is employed as an indefinite pronoun, which may be variously rendered

according to circumstances ; as, wi fu ni or eni {sp)eah to one or a person), spieah to

me or us; bd ni sise, help one, or %is, to worh ; eni ti mbo {one xoho is coming), he

who is coming ; emi ko ri eni kaq {I not see some one), I see no one.

2. ' Ni' is frequently employed as a definite article (§ 108).

3. It is combined with other pronouns in composition; as, eylni (eyi ni), that;

awoni (awoq ni), those; tani? (ta? ni), tohof kini? (ki? ni), what/

§ 105. When the demonstratives are employed substantively, they are aug-

mented by the addition of the usual preformatives ; as, eyi, alayi, eleyi, this;

oqnd, that ; of which the plurals are awoqyi, iwoqyi, nwoqyi, these ; awoni, awoqnd,

tliose. Sometimes 'eyi' reduplicates the second syllable; as, eyiyi, this; and fre-

quently it is compounded with ni, forming the compound substantive pronoun

epui, meaning that.

1. The substantive demonstratives are construed like nouns ; as, eyi li o se e
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(this it-is he did it), this j}erson did it ; oqud li o wi i (tliat it-is he said it), that

person said it ; iwoijyi mo, these l:now.

2. 'Oqnd' and 'awoqud' are emphatic; as, awoqud ni mo ri (tJiose it-is J saw),

I saw those very 2)ei'so]is, or tlteiiiseloes.

DEFINITE ARTICLE.

§ 106. The demonstratives ml and ni, tliat, and the substantive pronoun eyi, this,

frequently have the force of the definite article.

§ 107. NA is always equivalent to the English demonstrative that, although in

sorne cases it may be rendered by the article the ; as, okoijri nd ti o de lana, the

ina/ii who ca/me yesterday.

§ 108. Ni is scarcely used as a demonstrative, and is more nearly equivalent to

the article ; as, d ri odo nld ni, we sm.o the great river • oba ni li o wi i (kin(/ the it-

is tlmt said it), the hing said it. In the use of ni we observe two pecuharities.

1. It is employed in connexion with kai), oiie, which is used to indicate sin-

gularity ; as, omode kaq ni li o se e, tlie child did it.

2. It frequently qualifies a phrase or sentence ; as, ile qdzo ni, tliere is a liouse on

fire ; baloguq'medii, ti o loh oguq nd ni, ko huwa re, two generals, lolw ivent to that

war, did not hehave tvell. In these and all similar examples 'ni' may be rendered

by it is.

§ 109. Eyi, this, is employed as a definite article, before the noun, in speaking

of one among a plurality of things previously mentioned. Thus in Luke 15. 12,

after mentioning the two sons, we have the phrase ' eyi abiiro,' the younger.

The Relative Pronoun.

§ 110. The relative ti, who or which, is applied to both persons and things, and

is not varied to indicate gender, number, or case. Hence, as is the case, for instance,

with the uuinflected Hebrew relative, a personal pronoun is often employed in

connexion with it to indicate the number and person which the relative would have

if inflected.

§ 111. 1. a. When employed as the sul:)ject of a I'elative clause, or in what may
be called the nominative case, ti is usually followed by o or o, he, site, it, which is

used in a general way for all numbers and persons ; as, awa ti o ri, ive ivho see

;

iwo ti o ko, thou who learnest.

h. When the verb of the relative clause begins with 'm,' 'n,' or 'i},' either as an

auxiliary particle or as a component part of the verb, the ' o ' or ' o ' is usually

omitted; as, iwo ti qsoro, thou who art speaking ; awa ti mbe, rve wlto are.

2. Frequently, however, instead of 'o' or 'o,' a pronoun is used, agreeing in

person and number with the antecedent ; as, 6nia ti awoq se e (^person wlto they did

it), the people who did it ; emi ti mo m5 ( I who Ihnow), I who hww.
3. It being regarded as sufficient if the plurality of the antecedent is once

expressed, the same thing may be said in several different ways. Thus the sen-

tence, he slew his sons who rebelled, may be expressed in Yoruba either by, 6 kpa

awoi) omo r^ ti o sote (lit. he slew them son of him who he rehelled) ; or by, 6 kpa

omo re awoq ti o sote ( he slew son of hi7n they who he rebelled) ; or else by, 6 kpa
omo rr ti uw(_)ij sote {he slew son of him ivho they rehelled).
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§ 112. 1. In what may be called the objective case, 'ti' is not followed by 'o'

or any other pleonastic pronoun ; as, ile ti oba ko, (lie house tvhich the Icing huilt.

2. The relative cannot be governed directly by a prej^osition, but only through

a noun or pronoun ; hence when' the preposition has no other word for its object,

the pronoun eni, one^ is introduced before the relative ; as, si oni ti {to one who^,

to ivhom; fu eni ti (/w one who)^ for whom.

§ 113. The possessive case is expressed:

1. By employing a personal pronoun, which must follow the name of the thing

possessed ; as, okoqri ti ile re dio {inan toho house of him hurned)^ the man vihose

house was hurned.

2. By employing the pronoun eni, one, before ti ; as, bata cui ti emi ko t6 gb6

{shoes oi one whichI not am-sufficientto-hear^, tvhose shoes I am not worthy to hear.

Eni is sometimes introduced to make a phrase definite; as, gbogbo qyiq eni ti

r)gb6 (all you one who are-hearing).^ all you who hear.

§ 114. When its antecedent is a noun signifying time or place, 'ti' may be

rendered by when or where ; as, igba ti mo de, the time when I came ; ibi ti 6 wA,

the lilace tvhere he is.

§ 115. The compound relative what is expressed:

1. By a noun and ' ti,' tohich ; as, emi ko fe qkaq ti 6 se, I do notliltexohat

(lit. thing which^ he did.

2. By eyi ti, this which ; as, awa ko mo eyi ti 6 ri, one do not linow what he sam).

3. By bi ... ti, (?,?.. . vjhich ; as, mo gbo bi o ti wi, I heard rohat thou saidst.

§ 116. We occasionally meet with ni or li, tliat., employed as a relative instead

of ti ; as, enia li o sina li eyi, tJiis is a people that err.

OMISSION OF THE RELATIVE.

§ llY. The relative is omitted in the following cases:

1. Before an adverb composed of a preposition, a noun, and the relative ; as,

eqyiq li awoq nigbati eqyii) gbo {ye are they in-time-iohicliye hear')., ye are they who
when ye hear.

2. Before mdh, not; as, alagbara mdh mo ero {.strong-man not hicnvs conside-

ratioii)., a strong man who does not consider; abanise mdh ba ni se mo {Jielper not

with one acts more)., a helper who helps no more.

3. Sometimes, instead of making use of a relative clause in dependence on the

main proposition, two separate propositions are employed ; as, amoraq mo owe, i

hklia ori\i) {ivise-man knows proverhs, he reconciles difficulties)., a wise man who
hnmvs proverhs reconciles dificultie-<i.

Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns.

§ 118. Ta ? who ? is generally, if not invariably, compounded with ni or li, that.

It is employed as follows

:

1. As an interrogative pronoun; as, tani? udiol tani ni? ivho is it? iwotani?

{thou who)., who art thou? tani se 6? who did it? or, tali o se e? {tvho he did it^,

who did it ? 6 lii tani ? he strnch whom ? tani 6 wi fu ? lohom did he speah to ? or

h wi fu tani ? he spoTce to ivhom ?

4
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2. As an indefinite pronoun ; as, emi mi) taui 6 lii, I know whom he struck.

In the Egba dialect, before the auxiliary particle 'i),' 'ta' is sometimes omitted, and Mi' only is

employed ; as, li i)kp5 ml ? who is callinf; me ?

3. Tani is equivalent to a possessive in various constructions

:

a. After the name of the thing possessed ; as, ilu tani i]dzo ? {lionse of lohom

is-lurning ?) whose Iwuse is hurning ? At the option of the speaker, ti, of, may be

inserted before tani ; as, ile ti tani qdzo ?

b. The same thing may be expressed by tani ? ^vho ? and ni, to have or oum, with

ti, tvhich, following the name of the thing possessed; as, tani ni ile ti i)dzo? {tvho

Iwiise which is-biirning), whose hoxise is-hirning ?

§ 119. The relative 'ti' is employed as an interrogative in the sense oiwhat?

1. Ti alone is used; as, erai 6 ti se? {I shall what do), what shall Ida? eqyiq

6 ti se m5 ? {ije ivill what do to-hnoio), Iwio will ye hiow ?

2. Very often bi, as, is employed as a complement to 'ti'; in which case 'bi'

precedes the subject of the verb; as, bi emi ti i]se? (as I what am-doing), rohat

am I doing f bi iwo ti se mo ? {as thou what dost to-hnmv), hmv dost thou know f

§ 120. The particle or pronoun 'e,' which the natives regard as a contraction of

eyi, this, is used for what in the expression, e se? {what is it), what is the matter?

whyf or, e ti se, which has the same meaning.

§ 121. Ki? \ohatf which? is also combined with ni or li, that, and is used as

follows

:

1. As an interrogative pronoun; as, kini? or kini ni? \oluit is it? kill 6 i)se?

xohat is he doing ? uitori kini iwo qkigbe ? {for what tliou art-bawling'), why art

thou bawling? lati kini 6 de? {from lohat it came), from what did it arise?

2. It is also employed as an indefinite pronoun; as, emi mo kUi 6 se, I know

what he did.

3. When inserted between the parts of a reduplicated noun ' ki ' has the force

oi whatever ; as, ile ki ile, or ilekile, any house tvhatever (§ 5G, 1, «).

§ 122. 1. Wo? which? what? is an adjective pronoun, attached interrogatively

to nouns ; as, ilo wo li 6 rA ? {house which is-it he bought), which house did he buy ?

hma. wo li o fe ota re ? (jyerson what is-it he loves enemy his), what mem loves his

enemy ?

2. a. Ewo ? formed by prefixing ' c ' to ' wo,' is a substantive pronoun ;
as, ewo

ti o dara ? {tvhkh that it is-good), which, or tohich one, is good ? emi o mo ewo ! Ido

not knoto which !

b. Ewo is employed as an indefinite pronoun ; as, bere ewo li 6 fe {ask which it-is

hetvants'), inquire ujhich he wants.

In the Egba dialect 'si' and ' yisl' are sometimes employed as substitutes for 'wo' and 'ewo' ;
as, ni

idio si 6 de ? on what day did he come ? yisi 6 gba ? which did he take ?
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VERBS.

Princijjiles of Conjugation.

§ 123. Through all the variatious of person, number, mode, and tense, the

Yoiniba verbal root remains unchanged.

§ 124. Person and number are denoted by the form of the personal pronoun

that represents the subject, as follows

:

emi ri, I see or saw. awa ri, toe see or saio.

iwo ri, thou seest or saioest. ?r)yiq I'i, y^^ see or saw.

bi) ri, he sees or saw. nwoq ri, they see or sa/io.

§ 125. The modes and tenses are indicated by auxiliary particles placed before

the verb. The whole diificulty of the Yoruba verb lies in the position and meaning

of the^e particles ; and thus the intricacies usually found in the in^exions of the verb

are here transferred, as it were, to the department of syntax.

§ 126. There is but one conjugation, and no irregular verbs, in Yoruba; all verbs

being varied in the same manner. We will here give a synoptical view of the

various forms of the verb.

INDICATIVE FORMS.

AORIST.

Past.

Future.

Simple.

j Perf. emi ri, I see or saw.

\ Impf. emi qri, Iam or was seeing.

j Perf. emi ti ri, Iluive or had seen.

\ Impf. emi ti qri or qti qri, I have or had been seeing.

{First, emi 6 ri or k ri, I shall or will see.

Sec. emi 6 ti ri,* / sJudl or will hawe seen.

Aorist.

Past.

Future.

\Perf.

[ Imjyf.

First.

Sec.

until ni or li o.

emi ni ri, I see or saio.

emi li o ri, / saiv or see.

emi ni qri, la/m or tvas seeing.

emi li o ti ri, I have seen.

] .
°. ^' . > I sJudl or will see.

emi ni yi o ri, J

emi ni yi 6 ti ri, I shall or tvill have seen.

OPTATIVE OR POTENTIAL FORMS.

Aorist. emi ma ri, I may or loould see, or a77i seeing.

Past. emi ma ti ri, Imight or woidd liave seen.

Future, emi 6 ma ri, Imay see or shall he seeing.

This form is scarcely recognised by the Natives.
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AOKIST.

Past.

Future.

PkEvSENT.

Future.

SUBJUNCTIVE FORMS.

^ Pci'f. bi emi ba ri, if I see or saw.

X Impf. l)i emi rjba ri, if Iam or toas seeing.

^ Perf. bi emi ba ti ri, if I luive or liad seen.

\ Impf. bi emi r)ba ti ri, if I have or liad heen seeing.

5 First, bi emi 6 ba ri, if I shall or will see.

\ Sec. bi emi 6 ba ti ri, if I shall have seen.

with ki.

ki q ri or ki em' ri, that I see.

ki emi ki 6 ri, that I shall or tvill see.

Auxiliar'y Particles.

§ 127. Before exhibiting in detail tlie forms of expression in Yoruba wlaicli

correspond to our ideas of mode and tense, we will first examine into the nature

and uses of each of the particles by the help of which these various accidents are

denoted.

indicative takticles.

Particle of Continuance.

I) or m.

§ 128. 1. The i^article 'q,' sometimes exchanged for 'm' before 'b' or 'f,' is

probably a contraction of ni, to be. We have analogous formations in several

words ; as, nld, to he great., which is composed of ni, to luive, and ihi, greatness ; mbe
(colloquial), there., from ni, in, and ibe, that place.

2. When ' q ' is attached to a verb, it may be prefixed to the accompanying

particles also; as, emi i}si i)soi'o, and I was speaking.

§ 129. 1. The use of 'q' or 'm' in conjugation is to denote a continuing or

unfinished action, or one which was unfinished at the time referred to ; as, omo
qsiiq, the child is sleeping or is asleep ; nigbati awa mb5 lana, when tve were coming

yesterday.

2. Although it is not customary to prefix ' q ' to verbs in the future tense, no

reason is apparent why this should not be done ; as, yi 6 qsise, he will he worhing.

3. This prefix is very appropriately employed in makmg general propositions,

that is, in asserting that which always holds good ; as, keferi qbo okpe, the heathens

worship the p>alm-tree ; eni ti rjke omo ni qba omo di;e, he who indnlges a child

spoils ff child.

Pant Particle.

§ 130. This particle denotes that an action is, was, or will be finished at or before
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some point of time expressed or implied in the sentence. It is variously employed

as follows

:

1. To express auytliiug that is past at the time of speaking; as, mo* ti ^e e lana

{Iliave done it yesterday)^ I did it yesterday ; 6 ti kii, lie is dead ; 6 qti qbo lana,

lie tvas coming yesterday ,' aragb^ni ti qsina, the ancients 67'red.

2. To express what is past in relation to some point of past time ; as, mo ti loh,

ki 6 t6 de, Ilmd gone^ hefore he arrived (ki . . . t6, hefore).

3. To express what will be past before some future point of time ; as, emi 6 ti

16h, ki 6 t6 de, I shall have gone^ hefore he arrives.

4. It is employed indefinitely like the English auxiliary have ; as, mo ti li i

nigbakiigba, I have seen huii often.

§ 131. 1. The origin of the particle 'ti' is doubtful. It is not improbably,

however, a modification of t6, to he sufficient.! to attain to., which is sometimes

employed as a sort of auxiliary particle ; as, bi omo dagba k t6 li ogboq (if child

is-grotvn., it-will attain to-have tvisdom), tohen the child is grow7i, it will get wisdom ;

nigband ui nwoq t6 sina (tlien it-is they attainedrto erring^.^ tlien they erred.

2. The use of 'ti' as a pleonastic particle seems to favor the suspicion that its

original is ' to.'

a. It is sometimes employed pleonastically after prepositions expressing instru-

mentality ; as in the general proposition, nikpa ise ow6 ti wdh, hy lahor money

comes, lit. attains to., or reaches the point of., coming.

b. Again, ' ti ' is often thus employed after mdh, ki, ko, or ko, 7iot ; as, mdh ti

16h ! i^not arrive-at going), do not go yet ! or) ko le ti so eso (it not is-ahle to-attairi/-

to hearing fruit), it cannot hear fruit.

3. The auxiliary particle ' ti ' coincides with ' t6 ' in accent, but not with any

other particle ' ti ' in the language.

Future Particles.

§ 132. This particle is the sign of the future tense, and is generally equivalent to

shall or ivill. The difference between ' 6 ' and ' o ' is simply euphonic, ' 6 ' being

employed before close, and ' 6
' before open vowels (§ 14).

§ 133. It is probable that ' 6 ' or ' o ' was originally the personal pronoun 6 or 6,

he, she, it. If so, tbe expression emi 6. ri, I shall see, means literally, / am he to-

see, or tlutt is to see.

§ 134. The particle ' 6
' or ' o ' is frequently preceded in all persons and numbers

by the pleonastic pronoun yi, he, she, it i as, iwo yi 6 se e, thoit wilt do it ' awa yi

6 ri, loe shall see ; hvo ti yi o se (word 'which it will come-to-pass), a xoord which

will he fulfilled. (Luke, 1. 20.)

'

§ 135. This particle may be regarded as an emphatic substitute for 6 or o. It

is used as follows

:

* The secondary forms of tlic pronouns, as, mo or mo, /, are more frequently used tlian the longer pri-

mary forms.
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1. a. To give emphasis to an assertion, it being used in connexion Trith a nomi-

native, before any vowel whether close or open ; as, emi h ri, / shall see ; emi k

mo, / sJudl knoio.

h. Or without a nominative, when the subject of the verb is of the third person,

either singular or plural ; as, k ri mi, he or theij will see me ; k kpa mi, he or they

will hill me.

2. Before a verb used subjunctively, after ki, that, without a nominative, and

frequently with a preceding clause understood ; as in the evening salutation, ki k

sill) re ! may you sleep tvell ! lit. I wish that you will sleep well. Servants fre-

quently ask such questions as, ki k se eyi? shall I do this? lit. do you wish that

I shall do this? But the clause preceding 'ki' is often expressed; a.s, 6 ni, ki k

luh, he said, let tis go, lit. he said that we will go.

Emphalic Particle.

ni or li.

§ 136. The demonstrative ' ni ' or ' li,' which assumes the nature of a substantive

verb (see § 181), is sometimes employed in the latter sense along Avith verljs for

the sake of emphasis; as, babd ni i)vi, father is or ivas seeing ; babd li o ri, father

saw or sees.

OPTATIVE PAKTICLE.

§ 13Y. This particle is used as follows:

1. In affirmative propositions with a nominative of the fii'st or third person, and

in interrogative sentences with a nominative of the second person, it expresses will

or desire ; as, emi ma loh, I desire to go i nwoi] 6 ma loh, tltey toill go, or tvill desire

to go ; ei]yii} ma loh ? do ye wish to go?

2. In affii'mative propositions, with a nominative of the second person, it

expresses permission; as, ma loh, or iwo ma loh, thou mayst go j e ma gbe G, ye

may tahe it.

Tliis form of expression is mucli employed instead of tlic imperative, as being more courteous ; as, ma
kuro, thoii 7iiayesl yet out of my way ; q nia yara, ye may make haste.

3. In connexion with words denoting the continuance or repetition of an action,

it expresses what is customary or habitual; as, d ma loh nigbakiigba, ive go often;

6z) ma nd mi lod^.6d;^umo, he fogs one daily ; iwo ma sciro kpod^ii, thou, tallcest too

much; 6 ma seuy ! (lie is always Mnd^, he is very hind! 6 ma kpe! (;ye always

stay), Jiow long ye stayed!

§ 138. "When the particle 'ti' is employed, 'ma' precedes it; as, iwo ma ti se

buburu, tliou hast done evil (habitually). But when le, to he able, can, or may, is

employed with the verb, it may either precede or follow ' ma
'

; as, ki d le ma mo,

that we may hnow ; boya yi 6 ma le dzoba, pjerhaps he may or can reign. In these

cases also ' ma' denotes the continuance of the action.
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SUBJUNCTIVE PARTICLES.

ba.

§ 139. The verb 'ba' signifies to arrive at, attain to, meet, find, &c. It is

employed as an auxiliary particle, chiefly in what may be termed the subjunctive
mode, with something of the sense of o-eacUng, arriving at, or attaining to, the
action expressed by the verb before which it is placed ; as, bi iwo ba ri T, kpa a, if
thou seest it. Ml it, lit. if tlioii attain to seeing it or chance to see it.

§ 140. It is also employed as an emphatic or definite particle in the indicative
mode

;
as, ile timo ba ko ni, o w6 {Jiouse whicli Ihuilt it-is, it fell down), the Jmise

which I built lias fallen down ; 6hur) ti Olorur) ba ti weno, mdh fi kpt; li aimo
{thing which God has cleansed not nutke to-call to-le uncleanness'), the thing which
God has cleansed call not tinclean.

§ 141. It is customary also to use 'ba' after nigbati, when; as, nigbati mo l)a

de, when I arrive.

aba and iba. •

§ 142. These particles, which appear to be derivatives of 'ba,' imply duty or
obligation

;
as, emi aba se G, or iba se e, / o^ujht to do it; eyyiq ki iba ti loh, ye

should not go or have gone. (For the use of ti after ki, not, see § 131, 2, G.)

'

§ 143. In subjunctive sentences 'iba' is equivalent to -if; as, iba se woli, i ba
m(), if he %oere a prophet, he woidd Jcnoio ; iba se mo ni iye (//" it-v)ere I had
win//s), if I had wings ; a form of expression employed for oh! that I had, &c.

ki.

§ 144. Another subjunctive form arises from the use of the conjunction ki, that :

1. If the nominative to the verb is q, I, or a monosyllabic pronoun (except
' (n) '), only one ' ki ' is used ; as,

ki q ri, ] , ^

kiemiri,^^^^^^*^'^-

ki o ri, that thou see.

ki 6 ri, that he see.

ki ix ri, that we see.

ki e ri, that ye see.

2. If the nominative begins with a consonant or consists of two or more syllables,

it is usually followed by a second 'ki,' with the pronoun 6 or 6, he, she, or it; as,

ki iwo ki 6 ri, tliat thou see.

ki awa ki 6 ri, that we see.

ki uwoi] ki 6 ri, that they see.

ki babd ki 6 ri, that father see.

^
3. The pronoun 6q, he, she, it, is used with one ' ki' or with two ; as, ki 6i] ri, oi-

ki 6q ki 6 ri, that he see.

§ 145. These forms are employed as follows

:

1. Subjunctively
; as, ki q ri, ki emi ri, or ki emi ki 6 ri, which maybe rendered,

according to the context, that I see, that I shall see, that Imay see.

2. Impei-atively ; as.
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ki 1) ri,

ki emi ri, )- let one see.

ki emi ki 6 ri,

ki o ri,

1 . . -, r. , . rsee thou
ki iwo ki 6 ri

ki 6 ri, ")

ki 6r) ri, >let liim see.

ki or) ki 6 ri, )

3. a. Wlieu tlie verb with 'ki' is preceded by an objective, it may often be

rendered by an infinitive ; as, mo kj:)^ o ki o se e, Z called thee tlmt thou do it or to

do it ; mo kp6 nyii) ki 6 w6 8, Z called yo^t to look at it ; 6 bebe wa ki ;i wi, he

begged tis to tell ; 6 bebe wa ki d mAb wi, he legged iis not to tell.

. b. In tliis construction an objective of tbe third person plural is sometimes fol-

lowed by ki 6, that he ; as, d kpe woq ki 6 se e, ive called them to do it.

OCCASIONAL PREFIX.

§ 14G. The inseparable prefix 'i' (which is not to be confounded with i, Jte, and

i, not^ is attached to verbs for the following purposes

:

1. To denote what is permanently true or customary; as, li okpolokpo okan li

enu iso, in the ahmidance of the heart the mouth speciketh.

2. It is frequently emphatic after ko, not ; as, nwoi) ko ide, they have not come.

It would seem that, since ' ko ' is immutably unaccented, the ' i ' is introduced to

supply the place of an emphatic accent on the negative.

3. It appears to be sometimes merely euphonic.

a. After 'ki' employed instead of ko, not ; as, ki i^e awodi, it is not a hawJc

emi ki iloh ibe, I never go there.

h. When the 'o' which usually follows the relative 'ti' (§ 9G, 1) is omitted; as,

eni ti iloh, lie toho went.

Forms for the Passive Voice.

§ 147. In Yoruba, as in many other African languages, there is, properly

speaking, no passive voice. Various forms of speech, however, supply its place.

§ 148. 1. The most frequent form is the plural impersonal, employing the con-

tracted nominative d, theg ; as, d- ri mi, theg see me, for /am seen ; d ti ri mi, tliey

have seen me., for I have been seen ; d 6 ri mi, they will see me., for I shall be seen.

2. Frequently, retaining this construction, the noun or pronoun denoting the

object is placed first; thus, emi li d ri (I it-is they see), lam seen.

§ 149. Although the above substitute for the passive is applicable in all cases,

there are several other forms which may be used occasionally with good effect

:

1. All the compound active transitive verbs, as ba . . . die, to spoil, kpa . . . mo, to

conceal (§ 3Y, I), and a few other transitive verbs, may be used instead of passives
;

as, nwoq badie, they are spoiled ; awa kpamo, we are hid; 6 se li odiu mi, it was
done before me, lit. t?i my eye ; 6ke bo mole, tJie hills were covered over ; nilq:)a

oro Oluwa aiye ti da, by the word of the Lord the world wa-'^ made.
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2. Occasionally an abstract noun with a substantive verb is employed instead of
a passive verb ; as, mo se igbagbe {Iam a-forgeUinfj)^ Iam forgotten ; ile di dhoro,

the Iwuse is a desolation, or is desolated.

3. All nouns formed fi-om transitive verbs by reduplicating the first syllable have
a passive signification ; as, riri, wJiich is seen ; kpikpa, tvhich is slain ; sise, wJiich

is done. And any of these nouns may be employed before ni, to he, to form a sub-

stitute for the passive of the perfect aorist tense ; as, riri li emi, /am seen ; gbigb5,

ni nwor), they are received; kpikpa ui haSy^i, father is Icilled. In the past and
future tenses of the passives just mentioned, the word which represents the subject

is followed by se or dze, to do, to be, to get ; as, kpikpa ni iwo 6 se or dze, you will

be hilled, or get killed.

Modes and Tenses.

§ 150. The various forms of the verb, including verbal nouns, may be arranged
in five modes, viz. the Indicative, the Ojitative or Potential, the Subjunctive
(formed from the two preceding), the Imperative, and the Infinitive.

§ 151. The tenses may be divided into three classes or groups, the Aorist or

Indefijiite, the Past, and the Future. In the Indicative mode, and in the Sub-
junctive formed from it, the Aorist and the Past tenses have a perfect and an
imperfect form, while the Future exhibits a first and second future form. Those of

the Indicative, for example, are as follows

:

Aorist Tenses.

Perfect, emi ri, I see or saiv.

Imperfect, emi qri, Iam or vms seeing.

Past Tenses.

Perfect, emi ti ri, I Jiave or 7iad seen.

Imperfect, emi ti i}vi, I have or had been seeing.

Future Tenses.

First, emi 6 ri, / shall or tvill see.

Second, emi 6 ti ri, I slmll or tvill have seen.

§ 152. The foregoing synopses and remarks present the general principles of the

Yoruba verb ; but the importance and intricacy of this part of speech seem to

require a more detailed exhibition of particulars. We will therefore give the

various usual and occasional forms of each tense, and describe the peculiarities of

each form.

INDICATIVE MODE,

Aorist Perfect.

ACTIVE.

Af fi r ma ti ve .

emi ri, ")

emi ni ri, >- / see or -mrr.

emi IT o ri, )

emi iri, I see or s-aw oontinuou-dy.

5
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Negative.

emi (N {or Ico) ri, I do or did not see.

emi ki iri, / do vof see.

Interrogative.

emi ri bi? \

emi ni ri bi ? > do or did I see ?

emi IT o ri bi ? )

Negative Interrogative.

emi k6 ri or 6 (ri) bi ? ) , tit *
. . , ^ „ ^ ' \ do OY did. 1 not see

:

emi ri ko i )

emi ki iri bi, do I not see?

PASSIVE.

Aff irtna t i ve.

' " '
^

' . [• they see or saiv me—I am or vms se&)i.

emi li a ri, )
-^

emi 6e riri, )
j

riri li emi, )

mn or xoas seen.

Negative.

k ko {or 6) ri mi, they do or did ')wt see me—Iam or tvas not seen.

emi k6 (cr 6) ^e riri, Iam or wa* oto^ seen.

Interrogative.

k ri mi bi ? ^

emi IT ti ri bi? t „. 9

emi se rin ])i?
j

riri li emi bi? J

Negative Into'rrogative.

ii ko {or 6) ri mi l^i ? "j

emi k6 (o?- 6) ^e riri bi ? \ am or wa*' / not seen ?

riri ko li emi bi ? )

Koraarkg.

§ 153. On the various forms of the aorist perfect we may observe

:

1. That the simple form, as, emi ri, I see or scm, is wholly ambiguous as regards

time, it being used either in a present or past sense.

2. The form with ' ni ' may be used with a past signification ; but it naturally

suggests the idea of present time, and will probably become a definite present

tense.

3. The form with ' IT o ' seems to have more of the past signification ;
but it can-
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not be set down as a definite past tense, because it is still frequently employed in
the present. ^ j i j

_
4. The prefix ' i,' in the form ' emi iri,' denotes continuous or habitual action. It

IS not a usual form, except in the cases already stated (§ 146).

§ 1 54. As to the negative and interrogative forms, observe

:

1. The particles 'ko' and '6' are exact equivalents. Before open vowels they
become ' ko ' and ' o.'

2. Ki, iwf, is employed before verbs beginning in 'i,' as shown in the example
As_ the prefix 4' denotes continuation, 'ki ' generally has the sense of 7iever • as
emi ki doh ibf-, / never go there. This form is to be rendered by the present tense!

3. The particle 'bi,' or its equivalents abi, tabi, is merely a sign of interrogation
and IS often omitted ; as, emi ri ? did I see ?

'

4. K6, 'not, is used only in interrogations
; as, emi ri ko? do I riot see? and in

negations where the verb is not expressed ; as, 6q ko, it is not he.

Aorist Imperfect.

emi qri.

emmiqri, j^«"* oi' ^'-'"-^ *^^%.

PASSIVE.

d qri mi, ) ^

emiliAqri, ^ ««' o^' ^'^«* •^-^<^^'-

Kemarks.

§ 155. This tense needs but little elucidation
; still Ave may observe :

1. That the first form is employed either in a present or past sense ; whereas the
second form more frequently refers to present time.

2. This tense has no negative forms, and the interrogative forms difter from the
afiirmative only m the use of 'bi' or its equivalents (§ 154, 3) immediately after
the verb.

Past Perfect.

ACTIVE.

emi w4 ri, I satv.

emi ti ri, l ^ ,

emiliotiri, ^
^^'«^^ ^^r /.«./ ^,,^.

Remarks.

§ 156. The verb w;\, to he, is used in all tenses; but there is a tendency to
restrict it to the past. When it is used as an auxiliary particle, it invariably
forms an mdefinite past tense

; as, emi w4 r\, I satv ; nwoq vfk li ele^e, they were
sinners. ' ' '

§ 157. A perfect tense is occasionally formed by other particles besides ti ; as
emi gbe e de {T brought it come), I have Ironght it; emi ^e taq {I did done), I
have finished.
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§ 158. Li o ti li is rather more definite thau ti ri.

Tte negative, interrogative, and passive of this tense, as also of the past imper-

fect, are formed in accordance with the principles laid down in treating of the

aorist tenses.

First Future.

ACTIVE.

Affirm a ti ve.

ciiu o n,

xi 6 ri,

emi a ri,

emi ni 6 ri,

emi ni yi 6 ri,

l-shull

emi ki yi 6 ri,

emi ni ki yi o ri,

emi 6 ri bi ?

emi a, ri bi ?

emi ui 6 ri bi i

emi ui yi 6 ri bi ?

Negative,

I 'ihall not .see.

Interrogative.

shall I see?

Negative Interrogative,

cmi ki yi o ri bi ? ] ? 77 r . a
. . y . . , . T . „ h 'sliall 1 not see f

emi ni ki yi o ri bi ? j

I'ASSIVE.

Aff i r ma t i ve.

a 6 ri mi, ) 7- 7 77 7
. ,„ , ; . > I maU be seen.

emi h a o ri, )

Negative.

a ki vi 6 ri mi, I \]iaU not he seen.

a 6 ri mi bi ? ]

emi li A 6 ri bi ? )

Interrogative.

'^hnll 1 he seen ?

Negative Interrogative.

:i ki yi 6 ri mi bi ? ^-liall I not he seen f

Kemark.'-.

§ V)^. It is to be observed here:
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1. That the forms 'eml 6 li' aud 'q 6 ri' have the same force ; and that the

three other forms of the active affirmative are emphatic.

2. That ki, not., is the only negative employed in the future ; and that yi, Ae,

always follows it. This arrangement is designed, partly to distinguish the future

from other similar comlDinations of words, and partly to avoid uneuphonious

expressions. Thus; if k6, nof.i were employed, ko 6, pronounced as two syllables,

would be disagreeable to the ear ; and if pronounced as one, it would be confounded

with ki 6, that he.

3. Here, as elsewhere, the affirmative active exhibits a greater number of forms

than the negative, &c.

OPTATIVE AND SUB.JUNCTIVE MODES.

§ 160. As these modes are but variations of the Indicative, it is thought that

what has been said of them, together with the detailed treatment of the Indicative,

will suffice to explain theii" construction.

IMPERATIVE MODE.

§ 161. The following ai-e the forms of the Imperative mode :

Imperative Actire.

A f f i r m a t i V e.

ri, o)- iwo ri, ~1

ma ri, or iwo ma ri, ,,
1 „ '. , ; . , I . . Vsee, or see thou.
ki o ri, or ki iwo ki o ri,

ki o ma ri, or ki iwo ki 6 ma ri,

Negative.

mdh ri, or iwo mah ri, ")

mdh se ri, or iwo mah se ri, , ^i ,

1 „ ,1 . /. . , r, , ,1 . yi-ee not, ov see thou not.
ki o mah ri, or ki iwo ki o mah ri,

ki o mdh se ri, or ki iwo ki 6 mtih se ri, J

Passive.

Affi rm a t i V e .

ki aki a ri o, or iwo ui ki a ri, ) ,

.r, •'
.

•
. .

T

„'
. [he fh

ki a ma ri o, or iwo ni ki a raa ri,
\

ki ii mdh ri o ) , 7

1 A , /I ' • \ l>e thou, not seen.
ki a man se ri o,

)

Remarks.

§ 162. Here, as elsewhere in the conjugation of tlie verb, the multiplicity of

'hoy seen.

Ne sa t i ve

.
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forms arises from two causes : first, fi'om tlie use of synonymous words, as ' o ' and
' iwo '; and, secondly, from redundant words, as ' ki o ' and ' se.'

§ 163. On the use of the above forms observe :

1. That 'ma' denotes continuance (§ 137, 3).

2. 'Ki' denotes that, and ki 6, tluit he (§ 144, 2) ; so that the forms with 'ki'

are analogous to the French construction, quHl voie^ qiCil ne voiepas.

3. ' Mdh ' means not, and is employed instead of ' ko ' in the Imperative and in

some other connexions.

4. The verb se, to do, is frequently employed pleonastically after mAh, not ; as,

mdh se loh, do iiot go, instead of mah loh.

INFINITIVE MODE.

§ 164. The Infinitive Active is regularly and usually expressed by the simple

verb or root ; as, emi fe ri, / desire to see ; 6 qgbero loh, he is thinhing to go / 6

doi3m6 woq se e, it fleased them to do it. Frequently, however, a substitute for

the infinitive is formed by the verbal nouns treated of in the following sections.

Verbal Nouns.

§ 165. The following are the forms of the verbal nouns which correspond to our

infinitives and gerunds or participles.

ii'i, to see ; a seeing.

ari, to be seen that ivhich is seen.

atiri, to see or to be seen ; a seeing.

riri, to see or to he seen ; a seeing.

atima ri, to be seeing ; a continued seeing.

§ 166. The form in ' i ' is employed as a gerund

:

1. In the nominative ; as, isode ko ye fu oloko, hunting is not suitable for a

fa/r'm&i\

2. In the objective ; as, nwoq ko fe isode, iliey are not fond of hunting, or they

do not love to himt.

§ 16*7. The form with 'ati' prefixed is employed as a gerund or infinitive:

1. In the nominative ; as, atigbo k6 it6, to hear or hearing is not enough.

2. In the objective, in which case it is frequently equivalent to a simple infini-

tive ; as, 6 k6rira atisise, he hated ivorMng or to worh ; d ma die atiye, we eat to live.

§ 168. The preposition li, in, in regard to, is fi-equently inserted between the

gerund or infinitive in ' ati ' and the verb on which it dejiends ; as, 6 ko li atisise,

he refused to worh, instead of o ko atisise. The insertion or omission of ' li ' is not

always optional

:

1. When the governing verb is composed of a verb and noun, as beru (ba eru),

to be afraid, ' li ' is omitted, because the gerund in ' ati ' sustains the relation of

a genitive to the noun contained in the verb ; as, 6 beru ati^e e (Jie met-the-fear

of doing it), he luas afraid to do it ; 6 mura (mu ara) atisur) (Jie tooh-himself to-

sleep or sleeping'), lie prepared to sleep ; nwoq wona (wa ona) atiwo ile {tliey songht-

n-ro(ul of-entering or to-enier the-house), they endeavored to enter the Iwiise.
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2. A simple verb, on the contrary, may govern tlie infinitive by means of ' li
'

;

as, 6 sd II atise e {lie fearedin-regard-to doing it)^ he feared to do it, instead of 6
sd ati^e 6.

a. It should be observed that, althougli the use of ' li ' in such cases is not indis-

pensable, yet the people generally prefer it. Hence- we constantly hear such
expressions as, nwoq ro li atikpa S, theg thought to kill him ; awa kpedio li

atikole, ive assemUed to huild a house.

h. In many cases the form with ' li ati,' and the simple form of the verb, may be
employed indifferently and interchangeably

; but when the infinitive is gerundive
in its nature, the form with ' li ati ' is preferable. Thus it is perfectly correct to say,

awa kped^o hole (instead of h atikole), we assemUed to luild a house; but it would
not be proper to say, nwog ro kpa S (instead of li atikpa), they tliovght to hill him.,

because the precise meaning of the exjiression is, they thought of hillimg him.

§ 169. Nouns formed by reduplication have much the same sense when employed
actively as those in 4' and 'ati.' Thus, igbo ko it6, atigb6 ko it6, gbigb6 ko
it6, hearing is not enough, are equivalent and equally proper forms of expression.

§ lYO. In the form atima ri, to he seeing, the auxiliary particle takes the for-

mative prefix like a principal verb. A gerund or infinitive of this form denotes
continued or customary action ; as, atima Be eru ni isoro, to he a slave is hard; emi
qrono li atima gbo oro Oloruq, lam thinking to hear the word of God, i. e. to hecome
a hearer, or to maks a custom of hea/>'ing.

§ 171. The infinitive passive is expressed

:

1. By the form in ' a
'

; as, 6hur) ari, a thing to be seen ; nwoq se agbara re akpa-
rur) {tJiey madepoxoer his a-destruction!^), tliey caused his poioer to he destroyed.

2. By nouns in 'ati' preceded by 'li '; as, 6 kpe woij d^ade li atikpa, lie called
them out to he killed, or to Ml them.

3. a. By reduplicated forms preceded by di, ni or li, or se, in the sense of to he ;
as, 6 mu wog di kpikpa, he caused them to he slain / 6 fi woq le se tit4, lie delivered
them up (fi . . . le) to he sold ; 6 fu woq li eraq ni di;id;^e (Jie gave them to have meat
to le eaten), he gam tliem Tneat to eat.

h.
^

But the verb di, ni, or ^e is somethnes omitted ; ?^, Yoruba ^oro fifd, Yoruha
is difficult to speak, or he spoken ; mo r^ dgutaq kpikpa, Ibought sheep to kill or he
killed.

Participles.

§ 172. The Yoruba language has no participial words except the verbal nouns just
noticed. The substitutes to be employed for participles depend on the nature of
the sentence.

§ 173. Our Present Participle is represented,

1. By a simple verb ; as, se gbogbo re bere nihinyi, do all of it beginning here.

^

2. By a verb with the prefix ' q ' ; as, A ri euia qdzoko lebd ona, we saw people
sitting by tlie road.

3. By nigbati, when, with a verb and nominative ; as, nigbati 6 si yanu r#, 6 k6

Akparni], which is destroyed, which is to be destroyed ; ari, lohich is seen or to be seen. A noun in ' a,'

wlien it denotes the object or recipient of an action, has no exact equivalent in English. See ' a ' in the
Dictionary.
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woi) (tvlieii he also openedrmouili liis^ he iaught iheiri)^ and openhuj his mouth., he

taught tliem.

4. By a noun beginning with 'a' ; as, 6 se aga aruij u tiir), Ite hrolce the chair

ruining it entirely.

§ 1V4. The Perfect Participle is represented mucli in the same manner as the

present

:

1. By a verb with the prefix ' q
'

; as, ifefe qmi fii afefe, a reed shaTcen hy the

\oind.

2. By a verb used impersonally ; as, igi ti d gbiq leti odo {tree tohich tliey j)lanted

hy river'), a tree planted In/ tlie river.

3. By a verb used passively with a nominative ; as, k ba ile-tubn 6 se {we found
jailrhouse, it was-shut), wefotmd the^^ri'SOii shut.

4. By ki, that, and a verb ; as, mo fe ri qkaq ki 6 towo re he {I vjish to see some-

thing that it hy thee is-done), Iwish to see something done by thee.

5. By a noun, or preposition and noun ; as, nwoq ba S oku, theyfownd him dead

(oku, a corpse) ; o sokdle si ile re ni idalare, he descended to his house justified, lit.

in justification.

Suhstantive Veris.

§ 175. No language, perhaps, can claim so many verbs expressing existence,

either absolutely or in different relations and capacities. The whole number of

these verbs to he, including those which have other meanings, is ten, to wit : mbe,

wd, jk, gbe, si, ni, ri, se, dze, di. Most of them have peculiarities which prevent

them from being interchangeable.

§ 176. This verb denotes existence ahsolutehj, as Olorui) mbe, God exists, or God
is, an expression often employed by the Yorubas as a solemn asseveration. Mbe is

used in all modes and tenses ; but in the imperative its place is usually supplied

by gbe or wfi.

vrk.

§ 177. W^ is also a verb absolute, but is not entirely equivalent to.mbS.

1. It is occasionally employed as an auxiliary particle, and in this capacity forms

an indefinite past tense, the only one in Yoruba corresponding to the English

imperfect ; as, 6 wd ri, he saw.

2 In some dialects it is preferred to mbe in the preterite ; as, 6 wa, he was.

3. Wa is preferred to mb^ in the future, and in the imperative ; as, yi 6 wh, he

will he } 6 w^ ib|, he ye there.

4. In the Egba dialect, wA is preferred to mbe, to express existence in a place
;

as, 6 -vfk ile, he is in the house ; lit. he is house, the preposition ni, in, being omitted

after the substantive verb.

5. In speaking of the duration of existence, vrk (but not mbe) is employed in

the sense of to live ; as, 6 ^Yh li ogorui) odui), he lived a h^mdred years, lit. he was

for a hundred ye/irs.
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§ 178. This verl), which denotes existence hi a ^iate or cniidUioit^ is nearly obso-

lete except in composition ; as, 6 yadi, he is dinnh^ lit. yA odi, is a (hnnli 2>ermii.

si.

§ 179. This verlj, denoting existence in a place^ is chiefly used in negative sen-

tences ; as, ko si owo, or owo ko si, ihere is no money.

2. The only instance in which 'si' is used without a negative, is in the phrase

6 si r)kaq (// is a thing)^ there is something the matter^ said in I'eply to the qnes-

tion kfi si qkar) ? (^not is a thinej)^ is not something tire matter ^

§ 180. Ri denotes a mode of existence, and is always employed in connexion

with such words as behe, so^ thus ; bi, as ; bi . . . ti, lioio.^ tfec. ; as, behe li 6 ri {so

it-is it is), so it is ; bi 6 ti ri, how is it ?

§ 181. The original of 'ri' is doubtful; but it may be ri, to see, employed in tlie

sense of to appear, to seem..

ni or li.

§ 182. 'Ni,' whether employed as a verb, pronoun, or preposition, usually

becomes ' li ' before a vowel ; as, li ori, on the top. But this change does not

generally take place before the combinations id^, igb, ih, ik, ikp, il, and in ; as, ni

i<\ze, forfood ; ni igba, at the time ; ni ika, tohave crueltij, to he cruel; ni ikpa, in

the path / ni ile, in the house ; ni ino, in the inside.

§ 183. The substantive verb 'ni' or 'li' appears to be the demonstrative 'ni'

employed as a copula, in like manner with the jDersonal pronouns of the third

person in the Aramaic languages. The pronominal origin of the word is shown by
the fact that in many cases it is equivalent to it is ; as, tani ni ? who is it? emi ni,

it is I; awa li o se e, %oe it is that did it. In other cases it may be rendered

simply by the verb to he ; as, tani ni babd re ? iclio is tlnj father ? obali iwo, thou

art a Icing.

§ 184. 'Ni' or 'li' is frequently employed pleonastically :

1. For the purpose of making a proposition emphatic or definite ; as, emi ni ri

(/ it-is see), I see ; emi li o ri (/ am that saw), I saw. (See § 18.5, 1.)

2. Before nouns following verbs of naming, calling, &c. ; as, nwoij so oruko re li

Alaidzu, thei/ called Jiis name Alaidzu (lit. to be Alaidzu) ; a kpe wor) li ole,

we called them thieves.

3. After an objective placed emphatically at tlie beginning of a sentence
;

as, malii li d kpa (coio it-is we killed), we killed a cow. And in like man-

ner after adverbs and adverbial phrases ; as, behe li 6 wi (so if-i\ he said), he

said so.

§ 185. AVhen ' ni ' is used pleonastically, it is frequently followed by a personal

pronoun of the third person singular employed relatively :

()
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1. In the perfect aorist, 6 or 6, he, she, it, or that, often follows 'iii' ; as, emi li o

ri (^I it-is that saiv), I saw ; eijyii} li o mo {ye it-is that hneiv), ye hiew. But

when this tense refers to present time, the relative pronoun is generally omitted
;

as, emi ni ri {I it-is see'), I see ; eqyiq ni mo {ye it-is hiow), ye hnow.

2. In the future tense ' ni ' is followed by yi, lie, she, it, or that ; as, emi ni yi 6

ri (J itri^ that will see), Isluill see; eqyiq ni yi 8 mo {ye it-is that will Tcnoio), ye

will hiaw.

g"be.

§ 186. Gbe, to dwell, abide, takes the place of mbe in the imperative and sub-

junctive; as, gbe ib^, le there; di;e ki 6 gbe {mahe tliat he he), let Mm be, or let

him alone.

§ 187. This verb is often pleonastic after adverbs of place ; as, ni ile ti 6 gbe

wa, in the house where he %vas ; nihinyi nwoq gbe kit, here they died.

di.

§ 188. Di, to become, may be rendered by the verb to be, when change of state is

implied; as, iwo 6 di omo buburu, thou wilt be a bad child; 6 di arugbo, he is

getting old ; di atoqbi, to beborn again ; 6 di eni egir) {lie became one oi contempt),

he %vas despised.

§ 189. The verb se, to do, to act, may be rendered as a substantive verb in seve-

ral cases, as follows

:

1. When it has for its object a noun which denotes one who acts in some capa-

city or fills a station ; as, nwoq se woli, they were prophets, i. e. they acted as pro-

phets or performed the work of prophets ; iwo ni r)se babd mi, thon art my father ;

eni ti ise akobi, _7i6 who is first-born ; okpo li oq &e,-she is a tvidotv ; yi 6 se ami fu

qyii], it will be a sign to you.

2. The verb ' se ' (and sometimes ' d^e ') is used with a negative instead of ' ni
'

;

as, oba li 6r), he is a king ; ki ise oba, he is not a Mng.

3. It is also frequently employed to express the relation of ownership ; as, yi 6

se ti re, it shall be thine.

§ 190. In the imperative with the negative mdh, not, 'se ' is frequently used pleo-

nastically, like the English do ; as, mdh se 16h, do not go. It is sometimes used in

the same manner in connexion with other negatives to express a refusal ; as, emi ^

^e loh, / ivill not go.

dze.

§ 191. Dze appears to be another form for ' se
'

; at least the use of the two verbs

is very similar. D;^e is employed as follows

:

1, To express being or acting in the capacity of an officer; as, o die bale (7i(?

acts governor), he is governor ; tali o fi mi die onidadio ? who made me to be

judge? i. e. who made me a judge?

2. Die is the only word emjjloj^ed in the sense of to be in connexion with num-

bers ;
as, o die ogota {it makes sixty), it is sixty.
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3. Sometimes 'die,' like ' ^e,' appears to mean simply to be; as, emi h mo eiii

ti i Aie or i se {1 7iot hnotu him loho he «), I do not hiow who he is.

§ 192. lu expressing refusal, ' d:ie ' is more frequently used pleouastically than ' se'

(§ 100) ; as, emi o di;e lob, I ivill not go.

Pleonastic ' Use of Verhs.

§ 193. In addition to tlie pleonastic uses of verbs wliicli liave already been

spoken of, the following are worthy of notice

:

Verbs of going and coining are much employed pleouastically after verbs of

motion to or from a ]ilace, and this gives peculiar defiuiteness to the language ; as,

6 gbe e lati oko loh, he tooh itfrom thefarm—to some place at a distance from the

speaker (which fact is indicated by loh, to go or going) ; 6 gbe e lati oko wdh, he

tooh itfrom tliefarm—and brought it hither (which is indicated by wdh, to come or

coming). So, 6 kpada loh (Jie returned going), he went lack; 6 kpada de (lie

returned coming)., he came hach. And so, lati isisiyi loh {from noiv going)., hence-

forth.

§ 194. After verbs of giving, ni or 11, to have, is always added ; as, bii mi li omi,

give me ivater ; qIoywx] li o fii woq li agbara, God gave tliem poiver.

NOUNS.

§ 195. Yoruba nouns are not varied in form to express gender, number, or case

;

or in other words, they exhibit no traces of inflexion.

Gender.

§ 196. Gender is distinguished only where there is an actual difference of sex, as

follows :

1. By using different words; as, ako, a he-animal, a male, abo, a she-ani-

mal, a female ; akuko, a cock, agbebo, a hen; oko, a he-goat, ake, a she-goat;

6koqri, a man, obiri, a woman; babd, a father, iya, a mother ; and a few

others.

2. By adding to a common term one of the above general expressions in appo-

sition.

a. In the case of animals, by prefixing ako, male, and abo, female ; as, ako malii,

a bull, ab6 malu, a coto ; ako esii), a horse, abo esii), a mare.

b. In the case of persons, by appending the words okoqri, man, and obiri,

woman; as, omokoqri (omo okoqri, child man), a man-child, a boy, om6biri (omo

6biri), a woman-child, a girl ; iwofa okoqri, a bond-man, iwofa obiri, a bond-

woman; egb6r) okoqri, an elder brother, egb()i] obiri, an elder sister ; aburo okoqri,

a younger brother, aburo obiri, a younger sister.

3. By compounding two or more words in construction ; as, bale (oba ile, lord

of house), the master of a house, or father of a family ; iyale (iya, mother, mis-

tress, ile, house), the mistress of a Jiouse, or mother of a family ; baloguq (oba,

lord, li, as to, oguq, zvar), a genercd ; iyalilse (iya, mistress, li, as to, ase, cooking),

a female coolc.
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§ 197. There are two metliods of indicating that a nonn is plural

:

1. By employing the personal pronoun awoi], tltey^ l>efore the noun ; as, awoi}

Imale fe ogur), the Moliammedans love war ; <i 6 ri awoi] esiq, we did not see tJie

horses ; budi;oko awoq elegaq, tlie seat of the scornful.

When two or moi-c plural liouns in tliis construction arc connected by a conjunction, 'awoij' is repeated

before each of them ; as, awoy alagbara, awpi) ologboi), ati aw9i) olododo, the jioioerfid, the wise, and the

righteous. But 'awoij' is not employed unless it is really necessary to indicate plurality. Thus in the

general proposition, aragbani logboq, the ancients ivcre wise, it is dispensed with, because we naturally infer

that the noun is used collectively.

2. "When the idea of reciprocity or of repetition is connected with that of plura-

lity, the two ideas are indicated by reduplication.

a. The ideas of reciprocity and plurality are occasionally expressed by redupli-

cation and a copulative conjunction ; as, ore oi) ore ki iba ara woq dza (friend and

friend not with self their fight), friends do not fight with each other.

h. Repetition and plurality are indicated by simple reduplication
;

as, bit ikoq-

wo ikoqwo eru {talce handful after handful of ashes), take handfids of ashes ; eiye

eiye mbe uibe (bird Urd is there), lirds are there, i. e. in flocks.

c. In tlie numerals plurality is indicated by reduplicating the first portion ; as,

egbegberuq, thousands, or thousands on thousands; ogogoruij, hundreds, many

hundreds.

Case.

§ 198. There is no inflexion of the Yoruba noun to indicate case. The relations,

however, in which a noun may stand to the other Avords in a sentence are denoted

in various ways.

§ 199. The subject of the proposition, ov nominative, is always jilaced before the

verb ; as, esiq sare, the horse runs. To this rule there is no exception.

§ 200. The usage in regard to the vocative is various :

1. In calling to a person at a distance, the particle ' o ' is often employed after

the noun ; as, omode o ! O child f

2. If the person addressed is not far off, the speaker uses mi, that ; as, okoqri nd

wAh, man, come.

3. In addressing one who is cpiite near to the speaker, the demonstrative yi, this,

is frequently employed ; as, omode yi, kuro ! child, get out of the way !

4. Usually, however, the name of the person addressed receives no addition ; as,

omode, to mi wdh, child, come to me ; eqyir) Yoruba, gl)o ti emi (^ije Yornlas, hear

the words of me), ye Yonihas, hear me.

§ 201. The position of the ohjective depends on the character of the sentence:

1. It usually follows the governing word; as, mo ri oba, I saw the hing ; dii)

tikara fu baba, hahe breadfor father.

2. In cases of emphasis, however, the olyective precedes the governing word ;
as,

erai) ki a di? (meat that we fry), shall Ifry meat? obo ri ! see the haloon ! 6x) li

d wi fu (him if-is ve spoke to), we told him.
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0. When the governing vei'l) is an infinitive, depending on anotlier verL, the

objective is phvced between the two verbs ; as, ye mi kpe (cease me call), cease

calling me; 6 mo iwe ka (^he hwws book read), he hiows Iww to read; emi fe

babii ri (I want father see), I loant to see my father.

§ 202. Tha 2Jossessive relation is expressed in the following ways:

1. By ])lacing the two nouns in juxtaposition, the name of the possessor always

following that of the thing possessed ; as, iwe omo (hooh of cliild), the cldMs hooh;

ile babd, father''s liouse ; ile eiye, a bird's nest; ebado okur), tlie shore of the sea, or

tlie sea-shore ; okpa irir), a staff of iron, or an iron staff:

2. Less frequently, the relation between the two nouns is expressed, in the Ara-

maic manner, by the relative pronoun ti, iuIlo, which, placed between them, which

thus becomes equivalent to the preposition of ; as, ile ti babd (lionse of father),

fathers house ; Kristi ti Oluwa, the Christ of the Lord, or the Lord^s Christ.

§ 203. The pronoun or i:)article ' ti ' is necessarily used in the following cases

:

1. When the first noun is omitted.

a. In propositions where the relation of possession is predicated ; as, ti baba mi

ni (of father my it-is), it is my father\s ; agbara ti id^e ti Olorui) (poiver ivhich is

of God), the poxoer ivhich is God''s.

b. In propositions where the possessive relation is simply indicated and not i:>j'e-

dicated, 1)ut where the name, of the thing possessed is not expressed ; as, nwoq se

ti 6risa (they do of idols), they do the work of idols, i. e. they serve idols ; awoq
N^asAra fe ti Olorui] (they Christian, love of God), Christians love the doctrine or

service of God. When a laborer was looking for a suitable stone, another said to

him in my hearing, gbe ti ese re (talce of foot thy), take the one at thy foot. The
following instance comes under the same category : ki ise Oloruq okii bikose ti

aj'e, he is not the God of the dead, hut of the living.

2. When the names of the possessor and possessed might be mistaken for names

or epithets of the same person in apposition, the i-elation of possession must be

indicated by 'ti'; as, Kristi ti Oluwa, the LorcVs Christ; Atiba ti oba, Atiba the

servant of the hing. Atilxi oba, means Atiba the King—the present King of

Yoruba being named Atiba.

Apposition.

§ 204. 1. When nouns are in apposition, the princi])al word comes first; as,

Atiba oba, Atiba the king, or King Atiba ; Kurai l)ale, Kumi the governor.

2. When a pronoun is in apposition with a noun, the pronoun comes first ; as, iwo

omo, thou child ; ei^yiij euia, ye people.

3. If words in apposition be connected by a copula, the predicate usually comes

first ; as, emi li Oloruq (spirit is God), God is a spirit ; ologboi) li iwo (wise-

man art thou), thou art loise.

ADJECTIVES.

§ 205. The oflice oipjredicative adjectives, i. e. of those which affirm or predicate

a quality, is performed :

I. By simple verbs; as, Aina dara, Aina is good; 6 ti dara, he has been good;
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yi 6 dara, lie will he good ; oyiq doi), honey is sweet ; igi ulii, the tree is-large. Like

other verbs, they sometimes take the auxiliary particle ' ui
'

; as, Aiua ui dara,

Aina is good ; Aiua ui yi 6 dara, Aina will he good.

2. By compound verbs, formed by prefixing ui or li, to have^ or se, to

he^i to uouus; as, Aina lagbara (li agbara, has strength), Aina is strong ; iwo

seuia (se enia, art a person), thou art hind; 6 sole (se ole, is a lazy one), he is

lazy.

§ 20G. The oiBce oi qualificative adjectives, i. e. of adjectives which are attached

to a uouu to indicate quality, is performed

:

1. By abstract' nouns placed after the nouns which they qualify. These are

either

:

a. Abstract nouns formed by reduplication from the simple neuter verbs which

are employed as predicative adjectives ; as, oh.uq didara (thing of goodness), a

good thing ; oyiij didoq (lioney of stveetness), sweet honey; igi nldnla {tree of

largeness), a large tree.

h. Pi'imitive abstract nouns ; as, baqga oke (j'oom of wpperness), an npper

room; enia agbara, a person of strength, or a strong man; ise wahala (worh of

trouble), a trouUesome worlc.

2. By concrete nouns placed in apposition before the noun they qualify ; as,

alagbara euia (strong-oneperson), a strong man ; otosi 6biri (rniserahle-one woman),

a miserahle or wretched woman ; okp6 obiri (widow woman), a vxidow.

3. By the relative pronoun ti, who, which, and a verb ; as, oyiq ti o dor) (honey

which it is-sweet), sweet honey ; ida ti o mu (sword which it is-shaip), a sharp

sword ; igi ti o se (stick tvhich it is-hrohen), a h'oTcen stick.

4. In a very few instances, by a simple neuter verb; as, mo ri obo uM, I saw a

large haboon ; euia r^ li o se e (person is-good it-is that did it?), a good person

did it.

Comparison.

§ 207. Higher degrees of quality, answering somewhat to our comparative, are

indicated by the addition of words which perform the office of adverbs.

1. The word most commonly employed for this purpose is d^u, surpassing,

exceeding, very ; as, 6 dara din (it is-good exceeding), it is very good, it is hetter.

Loh, to go, is frequently employed pleonastically after di;u ; as, 6 dara diii loh

;

but this adds nothing to the sense.

2. A form of expression equivalent to a comparative is made, when only one

term of the comparison is given, by adding si i, to it, i. e. in addition, more; as, 6

dara si i (/;" is-good more), it is hetter.

3. Jlore than is expressed simply bj^ d^u, or Akii loh ; as, isubu roroi) diii idide,

or diu idide loh, falling is easier than rising ; 6 ye fu ni ki d sise d^vi ki a se oto-

^i, it is properfor us that we labor rather than that we he poor.

§ 208. The highest degree, or siiperlative, may be expressed:

1. By d^ii gbogbo, or di;u gbogbo loh, swpassing all; as, eyi dara dzii gbogbo

loll (t/iis is-good sutpassi71g all away), this is the hest.

2. By tai), completed, perfected, placed after the adjective ; as, 6 dara tiiq (/;! is-

good perfectly), it is hest.
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NUMERALS.

Cardinals.

§ 209. The following list exhibits the Yoruba cardinal mnnerals a>.(l their
structiou

:

1. eni, okag.

2. edzi.'

3. eta.

4. eriij.

5. aruq.

6. efa.

Y. edze.

8. edzo.

9. esai).

10. ^wa.

11. okaqld

12. ed^ild

13. etaM

14. eriqld

15. 6ed6gur)

16. ^rir)dil6gur)

17. 6tadil6guy

18. 6dzidil6gur)

19. okaqdiloguq

20. ogiii).

21. okai)lel6gur)

22. edi;ilel6guq

23. ^talelogur)

24. 6rir)lel6guq

25. fedoghoi}

26. ^riqdilogboq

27. ^tadilogboq

28. ediidii6gboi]

29. 6kar)dilogboi}

30. ogboq.

31. okaqlelogboq

35. tlruqdilogodii

39. okaijdilogduii

40. ogodzi, odii

45. druqdiladota

50. adota

60. ogota, ota

70. adorir)

80. ogoriq, oiiij

90. adoruq

100. ogoruij, oriiq

{great 1).

( " 2).

( " 3).

( " 4).

(20-5)
(20—4)
(20—3)
(20—2)
(20-1)

(20+1)
(20+ 2)

(20+ 3)

(20+4)
(30—5)
(30—4)
(30—3)
(30—2)
(30-1)

(30+ 1).

(40—5).

(40-1).
(20x2).

(50—5).

(60—10).
(20x3).

(80—10).
(20x4).

(100—10).

(20x5).

101

105

110

120,

130.

140,

150.

160.

170.

180.

190.

200.

210.

220.

230.

240.

250.

300.

400.

500.

600.

700.

800.

900.

1000.

1100.

1200.

1300.

1400.

1600.

1800.

2000.

2100.

2200.

2300.

2400.

2600.

2800.

3000.

4000.

. okaglelogormj

. druqdiladofa

. cldofii

. ogofa, ofa

. adodze

, ogod^e, odze

adodzo

ogodio, odzo

adosai}

ogosaq, osai]

^wadiliigba

igba, or igbeo.

ewalelugba

ogiiqlehigba

ogboqleliigba

6dzilehigba

adotalehigba

odiirui)

iriijwo, or iriq'o.

odegbeta

egbeta

odegberii)

egb^riq

odfgberuq

egberui)

odegbefa

egbefe

odegbedze

egbedze

egb^dio

egbesag

egba

egba 6 le ogorur)

egbokagla

egbokaqla 6 le

ogoruq

egbediila

egbetala

egberigla

egb6ed6gur|

esfbadzi

(lUO+ 1).

(110—5).

(120-10).
(20x6).

(140—10).
(20x7).

(160—10).
(20x8).

(180—10).
(20x9).

(200—10).

(200+10).

(200+20).

(200+ 30).

(200+40).

(200+50).

(400—100).

(600—100).
(200x3).

(800—100).
(200x4).

(1000—100).
(200x5).

(1200—100).
(200x6).

(1400—100).
(200x7).

(200x8).

(200x9).

(200x10).

(2000+100).

(200x11).

(2200+ 100).

(200x12).

(200X13).

(200x14).

(200x15).

(2000x2).
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r>,00(). ogheedoghnx) (200x25).

6,000. egbata

7,000. t'd^gbarii)

8,000. egbariq

9,000. edegljarin]

10,000. egbannj

12,000. cgbafa

14,000. ogbcVUe

(2000x3).

(8000—1000).
(2000x4).

(10,000—1000).

(2000x5).

(2000x6).

(2000x7).

16,000.

18,000.

20,000.

100,000.

('glnidzo

egbjisaij

egbawa

OJ' ok6 kaq

oke inanil)

1,000,000. adota oke

2,000,000. ogonii) oke

(2000x8).

(2000x9).

(2000x10),

{o7ie hag).

(5 bags).
_

(50 hags).

( 100 fxirj.^).

rOKJIATION OF CAKBXNALS.

§ 210. The primitive numerals are the units from one to fe?i, and the numbers

twenty^ thirty^ and two hundred. Most or all of these might be referred to existing

Yoruba roots; but it would be difficult to establish any plausible connexion

between the meaning of the root and that of the numeral. The only exception is

igba (from gbtl, to sioee2y^ to collect into a heap., as by sweeping), a, .collection or

hea2)^ and hence two Imndred ; so called from the fact that, in counting cowries, the

Yorubas sweep each two hundred into a separate heap. This number is also called

igbeo (igba owo), a heap of money.

Tlie number cdze, .•(CiW, appears to be 5 + 2 ; which makes it not improbable that the iatter units are

founded on the first five, as is the case in so many African languages. A more extensive and accurate

acquaintance, however, with the cognates of this language than is now possessed, would be necessary to

establish the fact.

§ 211. The derivative numl>ers, which are by far the more numerous class, are

formed as follows

:

1. By appending tlie term nla, large^ to the four first units ; as, okaqld {great one)^

eleven^ &c.

2. By subtracting smaller numbers from larger round numbers; as, eed6gui)

(arui) di ogiiq, five from twenty)., fifteen ', eriqdil6gui) (erii) di li ogiii}, /ow?-

from on twenty)., sixteen; adota (ewa di ota, tenfrom sixty)., fifty ; odviruq (oriiq

di iriqwo, one hundred from four hundred)., three hundred; odegbeta (orui) di

egbeta, one hundred from six hundred)., five hundred.

3. By addition ; as, okar)lel6gur) (okaq 16 li ogiiq, one laid on twenty)., twenty-

one ; ewaleliigba (ewa le li igba, ten laid on two hundred)., two hundred and ten.

4. By multiplication ; as, ogodi;i, sometimes contracted to od^i (ogur) ed^i,

twenty two or twenty ttoice), forty ; ogorui) or oriii) (ogiiq aruq, twenty five times),

one hundred; egbeta (igba eta, two hundred three times), six hundred; egba (igba

^wa, two-hundred ten times), two tlwusand ; egbokaijla (igba okar)lii, ttvo hundred

eleven times), two thousand two hundred.

§ 212. The fact that two hundred., two thousand., and tujenty tlioasand are round

numbers, is to be accounted for by their method of counting cowries as shown in

the followiuir taltle.
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§ 213. This custom of counting by cowries also gives rise to the following,

Cardinals of Price.

okdr) (owo kdi))

edzi

eta

eriq

aruq

efa

edie

ediq

esaq

1 cowry.

2

3

4

5

6

7

ewa
6k6wo .

ogborjwo

ogodzi (1 string)

OgOlTI) (2

ogofa (3

ogodi^o (4

igbtio (5

iriqwo (10

10 cowries.

20 "

30 "

40 "

80 "

120 "

160 "

200 "

400 "

It will be oliserved that up to ogodzi, fort !/^ the first vowel of each numeral is

long. The reason of this is that okaq, edzi, &c., are contractions of ow6 kdq, ow6
edii, 0716 coiory, two cowries, &c.

Construction of Cardinals.

§ 214. The cardinal units, from tioo to ten inclusive, have 'm ' prefixed to themwhen
they belong to nouns expressed or understood, as, ^nia mewa, ten men. Eni, one,

is used only in counting. The word ' kdi} ' is employed when the noun is ex-

pressed; as, enia kdq, one man; and ' okaq ' when the noun is not expressed; as,

okai) de, one came.

The ' m ' prefixed to the numerals is probably a contraction of mil, to catch, used in the sense of amounting
to. When an African speaks in English, he generally says, he catch ten, he catch twenty, for there loere

ten, dc.

§ 215. The round numbers, as-egui), ogboq, ogodzi, &c., are generally placed be-

fore the nouns to which they belong ; as, ogiiq enia, twe7iti/ men. The other numerals
follow the noun ; as, enia medzi, two men ; enia metalelogboq, tliiiiy-three men.

§ 216. The ordinals, from one to nineteen, are formed by prefixing 'ek' or 'ek'

(the choice being determined by the law of euphonic concord) to the cardinals ; as,

ekim, first ; eked^i, second ; eketa, third, &c. But the vowel of the jwefix is often

omitted ; as, kini, kedi;i, keta. These ordinals follow the noun ; as, odzo ekedzi

or ked:^i, the second day.

DISTRIBUTIVES.

§ 217. The distributive numerals are of two kinds.

1. Distributives of number or quantity, formed as follows

:

a. By doubling the cardinals which commence with ' m
'

; as, mediimedzi, two

hy two / metameta, three hy three.

b. By reduplicating the two first letters of such cardinals as do not commence
with 'm ' ; as, okokari, one hy one ; ogoguq, ttventy by twenty.

2. Distributives of price, formed by reduplicating the two first letters of the

cardinals of price; as, okokai),' one cowry each; ed^edii, two cowries each.

7
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NUMERAL ADVERBS.

§ 218. Numeral adverbs are of two kinds, viz. cardinal and ordinal adverbs.

1. a. The cardinal advei'bs, signifying the number of times an event takes place,

are formed by prefixing '1' (li, hi) and 'e' (a contraction of erii) or arii), time) to

the adjectival forms of the cardinals; as, lekdr), once; lemedzi, twice. Very often

eriq or arirj is pronounced in full; as, lerii) kdi], or larii} kdij.

h. For the round numbers, igba, time., is employed ; and in this case ' n ' (ni, hi)

is preferred to '1,' as being more euj^honious ; as, ni igba ogiiq, twenty thnes ; ni

igba ogodizi., forty times.

2. Ordinal adverbs, which denote the order in which events occur, are formed

by prefixing 'le' to the ordinals ; as, \(?kSmi fi>'^t j leked/i, secondly.

ADVERBS.

Formation of Adverbs.

§ 219. In regard to their origin, adverbs may be divided into four classes:

1, primitive adverbs; 2, nouns used adverbially; 3, words compounded of

nouns and other accompanying words, as prepositions, <fec. ; and 4, verbs used

adverbially.

§ 220. There are but few primitive adverbs, that is words which are adverbial

in theii" primary acceptation ; as, lai, ever ; ewe, again ; eq, yes ; ndau, no.

§ 221. Nouns employed as adverbs are of two classes

:

1. Primitive abstract nouns ; as, die, a little, e. g. 6 siiq die, he slept a little /

oke, tlie parts above., on Jiigh, vp, e. g. 6 gori oke. Tie rose up; isale, the parts

hehio, d<no7i, e. g. o loh isale, he went down.

2. Derivative abstract nouns, especially those formed by redupHcation ; as,

nwog gbero kpikpo, they constdted much ; 6 huwa buburu, he heliaved badly.

§ 222. 1. Many adverbial expressions are composed of ni or li, m, and an abstract

noun (§ 62) ; as, loni (li oni, in this-day), to-day ; nigbani (ni igbaui), long ago ;

lot6 (li oto), truly, &g.

2. Sometimes, however, several words are combined into one ; as, disisiyi (di isisi

yi, till time this), hitherto ; nigbagbogbo (ni igba gbogbo, in time every), always.

§ 223. Verbs are frequently converted into adverbs :

a. t6, to be enovgh, is used in the sense of sufficiently ; as, 6 soro t6, he spohe

enough.

b. tdg, or tiiij, to be new, fresh, young, is used for again ; as, o t6q de, he came

again.

c. kp6, to be common, for in common, or together ; as, nwoq gbero kpo, they con-

sidted together.

d. diivL, to surpass, excel, for more, much; as, buru diiii, more ^oiclced ; osised^ii,

he lcd>ored much or eoccessively.
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ClassifiGaiion of Adverbs.

§ 224. There is no deficiency of adverbs to express the various relations of time,

place, tfec. A few of each class will be given, and the others may be found in the

Dictionary.

1. Of Time : loni (li oui), to-dmj ; lana (li ana), yederdmj ; lola (li ola), to-mor-

row ; lodiodzo (li od^o-odzo, § 63), daili/ ; lososu (liosu osu), montldy ; lekaq,

once; lemedi^i, ttvice ; nigbati, lolien ; nigbaua, then ; ki. . . to, before^ e. g. ki emi

to de, before I come.

2. Of Place: nihiqyi (ui ihiq yi), here; nibe (ni ibe), there; loke (li oke),

uipwcurds ; lehiq (li ehiq), bachwards.

3. Of Manner or Quality : di;ed^e, softly ; li okpolokn (^in ahmdance), abun-

dantly ; fi ogboq (ivitJi toisdom), wisely ; fi ika, crtielly ; fi agbara, powerfully.,

violently.

4. Of Quantity : kpo, okpo, much ; die, little ; to, enough ; bi . . . ti . . . kpo t6,

how much., e. g. bi mo ti fe loh kp6 to {as I hoto wish to-go much enotigh)., how

much I wish to go ! bi . . . ti, hou\ e. g. bi emi 6 ti se mo ? (as I shall how do to-

hiotv)., how shall I hnoio ?

5. Of Comparison: d^u, more., exceedingly; gidigidi, diodzo, much., very

;

tdr), kpe, most., perfectly., completely; r^re, well; behe, bayi, so., thus; fere,

almost.

6. Of Affirmation : eg, yes ; beheni, so., so it is., yes ; 6, yes.

Y. Of Negation : ndau, n, no ; i)eheke, not so, no ; ki, k6, ko, ko, not ; to

which it may be added that any grave unaccented vowel, except ' a' and ' e,' is a

negative.

8. Of Doubt: boya (bi 6 yA, if it Je), ^Je?7iqp^ ; bolese, bolesekpe (bi 6 le se

kpe, if it can be that)., if possible; kosekpe (ki 6 se kpe, tliat it be that)., if that.,

suppose that.

9. Of Interrogation : bawo ? (bi ewo, if what), hoio ? ese ? (eyi se, this is), why ?

nitorikini ? (niti ori kini, as to reason tohat), wherefore ? lohy ?

Constrtiction of Adverbs.

§ 225. As a general rule, adverbs follow the words which they qualify; as, mo
ri i loni, / saw him to-day. We may state, however, three exceptions to this

rule

:

1. The adverb is sometimes placed first for the sake of emphasis ; as, loni ni mo
ri i, to-day I saw him. But although this construction is emphatic, emphasis does

not always seem intended when it is employed.

2. Adverbs of doubt, negation, and some others, generally precede the word

which they qualify ; as, boya yi 8 16h, perhaps he tvill go ; emi ko ri i, / did not

see him.

3. Adverbial phrases composed of fi, with, and a noun, precede the verb ; as,

6 fi ogboi) se e (lie with ivisdom did it), he did it wisely.
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PREPOSITIONS.

Formation of Prej)ositions.

§ 226. Primitives. Three of the prejiositious, ui, in ; si, to ; and ti^ from, are re-

garded as primitives. It is not improbable, however, that ' ti ' is the verb ti, to ^^ush,

to prop. Retaining a trace of this meaning, it becomes a preposition, ti, hxj ; as, 6

d^oko ti mi, lie sat by me, i. e. touching me. But at present the most usual meaning

of 'ti' isfrom.

§ 227. Verbs ernployed for Prepositions. Many verbs are employed as prepo-

sitions, although they still continue to be construed as verbs. A few examples \al\

be given here ; the remainder will be found in the Dictionary.

a. ba, to meet, becomes bd, with, for, from ; as, 6 bA mi loh, he tvent tvith me

;

6 bd mi rk ddie, he bought a fowl from me ; bd mi wd aso, seeh dothfor me, i. e. help

me to procure some cloth. If this word were construed as a prejwsition, it would
follow the verb ; as, o loh bd mi ; but the phrase would be unintelligible to a

native of Yoruba.

b. fi, to mahe, becomes fi, with ; as, 6 fi ida sdi], lie smote witli a sword.

c. fu, to give, becomes fu, to, for ; as, wi fu li, speah to him ; mo rd a fu, I
bought it for him. But ' fu,' unlike ' bd ' and ' fi,' is construed as a preposition.

The reason is that ' fu ' wherever used is in the infinitive mode ; whereas ' bd

'

and 'fi' belong to the preceding nominative, and the verb Avhich follows is an

infinitive.

d. mo, to adhere, and to, to approach, to follow, are used for to • as, kaq S m6 igi,

nail it to the toood ; th mi wdh, co7ne to me.

e. kd, to place, set, and lu, to strike, are employed for on as, gbe e kd ina, set it

on the fire ; 6 subu lu mi, itfalls on me.

§ 228. Compound Prepositions. We have already noticed the fact that the Yoruba
language has names for purely abstract relations, which in many other languages

are expressed by adverbs and prepositions. These abstract nouns are frequently

employed as adverbs ; but to make them available as prepositions, they must be
compounded with ni, in; si, to ; or \a, from ; as, nino, in, within, from ino, the

inside.

§ 229. This account of prepositions leads us to notice the manner in which the

mind of the people contemplates relations. First, they regard the relations of up,

doivn, within, without, &c., as actual things, and give them names. Secondly, they
view these relations as fixed or permanent ; and to form adverbs of permanent rela-

tion, they prefi#ni ' or ' li ' to the abstract noun. This word ' ni ' denotes fixedness

of relation, and is always employed after the substantive verb, whence it may be
called the substantive preposition. Finally, the Yorubas contemplate the relations

as in a state of motion or emanation/yw/i the subject to the object. Motion //v?«
is invariably expressed by ' ti,' and motion to by ' si.' Thus from each noun of

relation are formed three prepositions, to point out the mode in Avhich the relation

exists between the subject and the object; as, lodo (li odo), down, emjjloyed after

verbs of rest or fixedness ; sodo (si 6do), dovm, employed after verbs of motion to
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or towards the object ; todo* (ti 6do), doion^ employed after verbs expressing motion

from the object to the subject ; e. g. 6 w^ 16do mi, it is below me; loh sodo mi, go

below me ; 6 mbo todo mi, it is coming below me, i. e. it is approaching from below

towards me.

§ 230. Of the three fundamental prepositions, 'ti' only takes the substantive form

by receiving the prefix ' a
'

; as, ati, tlie fromness. For obvious reasons this nouu

does not take the prefixes ' si ' and ' ti,' but it is often compounded with ' li
'

; as,

lati il(3 de oko, from the Jiouse to the farm.

Construction of Prejpositions.

§ 231. Usually the jDreposition is placed immediately before the objective, and

the verb precedes both ; as, 6 mbe uino ile, he is in the house. But to this rule

we note two exceptions :

1. A finite verb employed as a preposition (§ 22*7. c.) precedes the verb; as,

6 ba mi r;Y, he boughtfrom me.

2. The relative ' ti' precedes the preposition by which it is g'overned in the objec-

tive, as is sometimes the case in English ; as, emi ri ibi ti 6 dioko si, / sav) the

place tvhich he sat in ;
' si ' in this construction being substituted for ' ni.'

CONJUNCTIONS.

§ 232. We will here state the peculiarities of the principal conjunctions, arrang-

ing them under the English words to which they correspond.

§ 233. And is represented by various particles.

1. By 'ti' in two cases only:

a. To connect personal pronouns; as, iwo ti emi ri i, tliou and I saio it; yi 6

kpa emi ti iwo, he will Mil me and thee. The pronouns, whether singular or plural,

which are connected by ' ti,' must be of the primary forms, except that 're' may
be employed after 'ti' instead of iwo, tliou, or 6i), he ; as, emi ti re d 8 loh, I and

tJiou tvill go ; emi ti re se e, I and he did it.

b. In connecting verbs or clauses of sentences, ' ti ' is frequently employed with

' si,' and, also ; as, li ri i, ti d si mu u (tve saw him, and toe also caught him), we
saw him and caught him ; bi 6 ba de, ti 6 si kpe mi (^if he should come, and he

also call me), if he should come and call one.

2. By ' ati,' the substantive form of ' ti.'

a. ' Ati ' is employed to connect nouns, j)ronouns, adverbs, and prepositions
; as,

6bii'i ati omo loh, the woman and the child went ; 6 kj^e iwo ati emi, lie called thee

and me / d ri woq leba ati nino odo, we saw them by and in the river / o soro

Msaq ati lailogboq, he spoke vainly and foolishly.

h. 'Ati' cannot be employed to connect verbs,, because it would make the verb

which might follow it equivalent in sound to a verbal noun with the jirefix ' ati.'

Thus, 6 dide ati loh, he arose and ivent, would always be taken by the hearer for

6 dide atiloh, he arose to go.

* This form is little used.
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3. ' Oq ' IS equivalent to ' ati ' in all respects, only it is sometimes preferable to

connect nouns ; as, mo ri Dadd oq Adesina, I saw Dada and Adeshina.

4. Kpelu, witki is frequently employed in tlie sense of and to connect nouns

and occasionally pronouns ; as, 6biri kpelu omo li o de, the woman and the child

came.

5. 'Si' (si eMq, to hacTc, go hackwards) is employed to connect verbs only; as,

dide si loh, arise and go.

Very often a nominative pronoun, agreeing in number and person with the

nominative of the first verb, is employed pleouastically before the conjunction; as,

erai dide, mo si loh, I arose and ivent ; iwo ati emi ri d si m6, tliou and I see and
hnow.

§234. 1. Because, fo7\ is represented by 'nitori' (ui itori), in or hy reason,

or ' nitori ti,' hj reason of^ either of which may be employed at the option of the

speaker ; as, k ni loh nitori oba mbo, v)e must gofor ilie hing is coining.

2. Before ' ati,' and, the initial ' n ' (or preposition ' ni ') is droj^ped ; as, nitori mo
beru r|, ati itori ti iwo qse oqroro enia, because Ifeared thee, and because thou art

an austere man.

§ 235. But, sugboq, bikose, biose; as, mo kpe e, sugboq ko di;e wdh, I called

Mm, hut he tvould not come ; ki ise asiwere bikdse ologboq, he is not a fool hut a

wise man.

§ 236. If, bi, kosekpe, iba; as, bi 6 ba mo, if he hieiv or hioivs ; kosekpe

eqyiq loh, if you go ; iba mo eyi, yi 6 kpada, if he hneto this, he would return.

§237. Lest, ki...mdh, sometimes with 'nitori' immediately preceding 'ki';

as, d sise ki d mdh sagbe (or nitori ki mdh, <fec.), toe loorlc lest we sliould heg.

§ 238. Neitlier . . . nor, k6 or ki . . .behe ; as, ko loh behe ni ko dioko, he neitJier

goes nor stays. Sometimes ko . . . ko ; as, ko ni babd ko ni iya nd, he has neither

father nor mother.

§ 239. Or, tabi, mbi : iwo tabi emi, tliou or I; ako mbi dbo ? a male or a

female f

§ 240. TT7ie^/ier . . . or, iba . . . iba : iba se okoqri iba se obiri ni, yi 6 kpa woq,

whether they he men or woinen, he will hill them.

§ 241. Since, nigbati : nigbati eqyiq ti de, d gbo 6ro Oloruq, since you have

come, we hear the tvord of God.

§ 242. That, is represented by several particles

:

1. By ki, ki . . . ki 6 ; as, mo ni ki o loh, I say that lie must go ; or if the nomi-

native following ' ki ' has two or more letters, ' ki 6
' follows it ; as, mo ni ki oq

ki 6 loh, I say that he must go.

2. By ti ; as, ki li emi 6 se ti emi 6 d^oguq iye ? what shall I do that I may
inherit life ?

3. By kpe ; as, 6 ri I kpc^ 6 dara, lie saw tliat it was good; kpe is used pleo-

nastically after verbs of saying, writing, perceiving, &c. ; as, d ti kowe re kpe, sawo !

6 mbS, it is written, behold! he cometh ; emi m5 kp6 iwo 6eur), Ihnow tliou art good;

6 bi wor) lere kpe, li oruko ta ni nwori soro, he aslced them in ivhose name they

spoke ; nwoi) be e kpe ki o loh, tliey begged him to go.

§ 243. Then, ndze ; as, udie d 6 siiq li odaq, then we must sleep in the prairie.

§ 244. Though, bi, frequently followed by tile, even; as, bi d tile sote si ?,

although ine have rebelled against him..
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INTERJECTIONS.

§ 245. The principal interjections are the following:

Alas ! oh ! ah ! ye ! aa

!

Behold ! wo ! saw6 ! kiyesi ! sd kiyesi I

Fudge ! hui) ! kai

!

Pshaio ! 810

!

Silence ! dake ! simi

!

Wonderful ! kpa ! ekpa ! ari

!

Get Old of the way ! ago ! kuro I



M HIM'XJIMKNH OK WMI'OHITION.

snOCIMKNS Ol^ (;()MI*()SI TON

VOIUII'.A I'liOVKKUK.

Tlid YoniliiiH liiivi- no H'iii(.M, juhI, T Lolifivo, I>u1/ few pojjiilar HtoricH; l)ii(, tlic

lmi;fiia;^'r! ii,I)I)iiiuIh in provcrim, wliirli iiva uf; once ilio pootry and the mom] Hcience

of ),li(! niiUon. Many of iliein (ire HonlcnlioiiH oljHorvalionH on tlir; nutiin! of lliin^H

;

olJiorH ni'<! <l(!Hij^iHMl to incnlcair! ilio variowH rolativr; diitifw of men ; ami a U-.w arc

Himply an Inj.^enionH play upon wohIh.

Wo Hiihjoin Honx; Hpe<:im(;nH of i|j<!H(! proverlw, not only l,o e.vliiMf, flic idioinH of

tJK! lanfj^naj.n!, hut alw) to illiiHtnite tlie eliarac((!r of the Vornlia, ininil. 'I'li'^y aie

liikeii cliiflly from (!i'owtli(rr'H Vocabulary.

I. Kill aha l<o t() hi cnl on;: cni ah/i k('> f^o ika; rii'uij nl i rnij

/!/(// uC i/niHH nut liinlti la mn/. ni lui/rinih : iii'it iii' r/ram not d<i):H haul; linnhin'i it in it hrinkH

w('»nivvoni.

Id jiln-i'K.

A ijriim milt ifurn nut Imit tike n IhiIi-iihIi. vmt : a i/riiHH 'iunt niilt nut hnnl. ; it hrniku to //iram.

L'. Al)nly(!(l^-e ko Ae ill i<li oran liAij.

'/'iitt/ir iiiiti/i)i'iiliiniii/ii' root if\' niattiir iippi'ur.

It mill put ill! to rciii'id imii'ii Hixri'ln to '/. tattlir.

?,. Abd ko Ae ikiVij m() rii IT eBc, I)iko6o eni ti ij6o biilnii'ti.

Stiijdii not ilovH drim lo-iidhvrit-lo inu' on foot, vti'iyt ouit who in-doiny loiil.

The. nloi:h are not fniitnu'il on thvfoot of <mi\ i:rir/it if him. who i/ocn imt.

4. Abata tiikciti;, bicnikpc') ko \)A otlo taij.

Miirnh HlumlHiUoof, im if not with. Htinnn. Iir o/rin.

7'hii inarnli, Hliindu tili>of <i.h if it wen: not iilcin to Ihr /(/»r"w.—Hiiiil uf |ii-(/|i|i' wIjo iin; proiKl iiml

1. K(N Ac, dnfn not;—'ika,' iulinilivc iiI'Iit i4c, llin pri^lorinalivo 'i' Ixmip; vitiy Hlij^lilly hoiiihIimI.

Olmcrvd lli(i lldlimiNiii, ririKj iii i iiiij, hirakiii.;/ it linakii, iiinl-i'iul of i) nil), it hrinkii. TIiIh I'Driu in

pooliciil.

2. Aliaiyoiliio (ti, h<: ; \<n . . .<];*,(;, «/)«»'/»( ; n'lyc, Ihi^ world.),(i.world-Hpoikr. ' Ko Ai',' ln'iv; iiK'aiin it will.

vol do, it in not propiir, viUir.h Ih ijiiilii mi JCnj^liwli idiom ;
—

' li . . . iiiVij' (to mnhi , . . oppiur) inn i(iiM|"iinMl

traiiHitivn vorU, \wn.\\m\t, to iihow, revml

;

— i<I( ijnii), /Ac roid of thv. inattrr, a micrtd..

n. Ill viil'loiw aiid wi(l(;ly Hcparalnd coiiiilricK of Africa, pi'iHoliiil'H arc HoiiustliiicH coiilimMl liy placiii)^ a

larffo iron ulaplc around tlic aiildc and driving tlio endn iiilx> a htfi;, IIiuh foriiiing a riidc kind of Htoi.dfH.

4. Ill cnl Ivpc, «/( i/'otir nhoiilil nay.
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5. Bi cA'inmf) m6, olowo gbe owo, iranwn & gl^e k«;fk9, adibgni) 4 ghe akpata,
// rfaiCTi: d/imu, trader Uilc*Jl trwk, irinri.tif^r hIj: Uilu* duilaff, warrior h/: Uihcn uhkbl,

iwoqso k \y(tT('. gbe a«a, agbfj k A'A ti orj ti amko, omo-^/]*; d
vctaver Iw. ttUjf/j/ii tfrUjJK tUy, farrMr Ia wake* awl. h/i owl h/Mi-h/iri/lU, r.hiM-<A-h.unliri/j /<«

dii ti akpo ti oroi).

Kaket and rptintr awl iow,

TLJ* pictaresqae proreib, <w po«m, may be JcnAntiA tba»

—

Jf7<if« </<-e (fay dmert*, tfte trader h/itaie* hiraml/ !/> hi* tra^,e ;

TliA tj/lrai/r t/jJctss h^r dint/iff, tfw. irarrif/r Uikfji tat nhAeld ;

T}-A VA>iir(r iU/f/pK l/i Uikt tdt lUy (i. ';. Wfl* ffVei itf ;

Tile/arrwer avMix*, ft« artd fan fi/^^ftftrtdk ;

7%e kunttr avialuJi mth. fd* 'piiner awl Id* Ix/w.

It *<wM not be eaey to gire a more eorre** flMcriptkyn of tlie nsoal day-l/reak «eene in erery

Yornba toinj,

6. Ebi ko kpa Imale, 6 li 6i) ki idi^; fiy£
Hunger rtfit aWf/:tx ilfjh/itMM/l/m, }i/i my* Iia n/A tfi.ln rfi^njixy.

Wh/rn o. M''>f>/).mn,/:d'm i* ri^d jMrtynj, I/: fiyz Ia ff^ter vitj! w/mhry. /{•it wb«o \vt ig hui^r/y,

W.:

7. A ki in f-rar, onq li ori ki k ma fi ^;S^i t^q ir<r; rti il?-.

Or«« ISO? carrvtt f^tli, <A ebqAt/mt o» A«<iKf ^</// Ia rr>/i.y mtli f'M di/i /rirktix in m/mMl.

OtiS tiAntir <arriA* dAplt/mf» JUnli va kii lA/id tfuit hjt ro/iy v • uM ff/r

erifieVt, L e, ooe wh/^ kw a i>W.ty of el*T;^iaijr * rri^st (vh'y-.:. ac*. -v/t

pat it on bk bead ajyi . _ y/r <3y;ket« V> <=a?_ j .-.-: ^,.", V) rkfa

men wbo Et>X4> to mti c-^ of ^&-

8. Kpikpe ni yi 6 kpe, eke ko mu ar£
lymg-iijiu UrU it •mO. fifAoag, Ha wA mirh UAy.

A U/uij fa'j»« may yu* avMy h^vn 'ma i* Kmufht iti a Ua ; : ^fif:*ifA at htA.

9. Amu ni ge esig ; ete ti imn ni li agogo imo.
Mala*g otiA. toJj^ ^^igroAA ; lAyro»y mloAh, oMoAk* f/HA «« ^ywU of waa.

The «iiH8<fer«r irwiy* dUgrriAA «« «»*, fife « Ufir't^ mlaxh, attfufM '/nAf/n tltAjMAul f/f thA wttA,

L e. »b«re ail ie« k.

10- A\)kia^ m£h hk ni ge m^,
HdfAr fi/A Kith otiA lAtui reiz/rf..

Ha in a hdp^ «ri/> Mfti »o ssor*. L e. be ean 60 iocger t*; ,- .^..^,-j. /;;,

9. K,^«i«K;—a, A« or «la^ pieocastk, « k o(^.

.

:;

—

^...*S.'^....'md,f/t

fi. Xi, to *^, beoMM* <fi' bt£we a rwr«L li* eMAraetio* k psrtid^ ttat - «/or
v&e« k ea^iloTeii at tfae beglun)^ of t&e feittm/k.

7. li ori : botdcw an «Oia»M«k earned o« ti*e
-

:;—be, « Utrge eriAixt wA for fo*L
%. A -i '^'- ->^ ittftrKm, » umKtimt* m Efcv '-ak,aUA mUJui* a /-er**, as Vlanmaecm,

iejpzi '.' vst i* mmglu ia^aUt.

'*. A.v nnJa»g 'M €a>i.r'r-'i •/, '^. >i. 'i.i^.-' -. 'i.j^rr^,,,- ,• • '„.--^..:„

10- Ba . . , te i«n«i ...iodo 'K

wio 4»(JM, « lud^r

;

—cL <<•«; v. -_
_

om. ^Ama^ mtf hd^er, dx.

;

—o, «j**, m tmntUA uetffK wbm, wa ;—wtf», iiy<»>Kf, mf/r«. may imnnt.
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11. Akuko gigara ui idadio fu ni li ariq ogaqdzo.

Cock of hulkiness it-is decides for us in midst of depth-of-niffht.

A large cock decides for us in the midst of the night. Persons are supposed to be disputing

about the time of night, when the crowing of the cock shows that it is very late. The proverb

may be quoted whenever a dispute is suddenly decided by unexpected evidence.

12. Akol)i ni ti eleraq.

First-horn is of shepherd.

When a woman takes a ewe or she-goat, both of which are termed erai), cattle, to feed for the

owner, she claims the first-born lamb or kid for her own. Hence the proverb, The first-horn is

the shepherd's.

13. Ibaluwe ghe ik^, se bi akun).

Bath-room ahides-in house, is like water-side garden.

Although the hath-room is in the house, it is as wet as a garden hy the water-side.

14. Ologbor) ogboq li d ro idi;anu; okokaq li d mo iwa enia: &
y\f\i\\ wisdom wisdom it-is theg forge bridle-hits; one-hy-one it-is we know character o( persons : we

ba mo iwa ^nia, d ba bug o, kd fe ; d d5q ni bi abadzo.
attain to-know character oiperson, they attain to-give thee,not desire; it is-painful to one as calamity.

On various plans bridle-bits are made ; one hy one we learn the characters of men : the cha-

racter of a man being knoion (to be bad), if it were given thee as a present, thoxi, wotddst not desire

it ; it is painful to one as a calamity.

15. Ti idio ti ay5 ni ise' idiq, wuye wuye ni ise igoqgo : d
Both dancing and rejoicing it-is acts the skipper, wriggling wriggling it-is acts the worm : they

r)dio, d qyo; omo banabana i)ve oko igi.

dance, they rejoice ; child, of banabana is-going-to farm of taood.

With dancing and joy moves the skipper, wriggling about moves the worm: they dance, they

rejoice ; but the child of banabana is going to the wood-farm.—According to Mr. Crowther, this

proverb means, " others may amuse themselves, but the poor man has no holiday."

16. A ki iwd alaso ala ni iso elekpo.
We not search him-of-cloth white-cloth in quarters of him-ofpalm-oil.

We do not look for a man clad in rohite cloth in the quarters of the palm-oil maker.—We
should not expect any result from incongruous or inadequate means.

IT. Okete ni, odio gbogbo li 6 mo; oq k5 mo odio miraq.
Rat says, day every it-is he knows ; he not knows day another.

The rat says he knows every day ; hut he does not know another day ; i. e. he lays up nothing

for the future, in which he is imitated by the improvident.

12. For the mode of predicating possession in Yoruba, see Gram. § 203, 1, a.

13. Gbe, to live or be in a place, is always used without a preposition ;—akuro, a garden hy a stream, which
is cultivated in the dry season only.

14. Ologboi), that which has toisdom ; ogh6r), wisdom ; ologboi) oghoi), various wisdom or skill; so

oniru iru, or oniruru, mcanakinds, this reduplication always implying variety ;—a rb, they forge, is equivalent

to is or are forged (Gram. § 148, 1) ;—a ba,like 'iba,' implies a condition (Gram. § 143) ;—k6 fe, the sub-

ject, 'iwo,' omitted, a common practice in Yoruba.

15. Ti . .
.
ti (see Prov. 5) ; wuye wuye, wriggling about ; so taka taka, staggering to and fro, repetition

of the act being implied by the repetition of the word ; wriggling is tliought to indicate pleasure ;—bana-
bana, said to be an insect which carries a bit of wood in its mouth, which is thus an emblem of the poor,

many of whom, both men and women, gain a livelihood by bringing firewood from the farms on their

heads ;—omo banabana is equivalent to banabana simply ; comp. the biblioal expression, son of man, i. q.

man.
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18. Ocliiik6koro babd okandiua.

Covetousness is the father of unsatisfied desires.

19. 016gb6 babd arokiq.

The ol6gb6 j* the father of traditionists.,

20. Alagbara mdh mo ero babd ol^.

Strong man not knoics consideration is father of laziness.

A strong man who is destitute offorethought is the father (or prince) of laziness.

21. Eni ti ko gbo ti ega, d li ega qkpdtoto enu.

One who not hears of oriole, he says oriole is-noistj of mouth.

One who does not understand the oriole says the oriole is noisy, i. e. is merely chattering. But

the orioles are supposed to understand each other.—The meaning of the proverb is that men are

prone to despise what they do not understand.

22. Eleda eda li Oloruq dd ni.

With nature nature it-is God made us.

God has created us with different natures or dispositions ; hence we should not expect to find

the same qualities in every one.

23. Bi alagbdra die o ni iya, ki o fi eriq si i.

//' <jreat 77ian does thee in wrong, that thou make smile to him.

If a great man should wrong you, smile upon him. Because resistance would bring upon you

a still greater misfortune.

24. Alakpatd ko mo iru eraq.

Butcher not knows breed of sheep).

The butcher has no regardfor the breed of the sheep (which he kills). He attends to his own

business, and does not meddle with matters which do not concern him.

25. Igbo biribiri, okuqkuq biribiri; okuqkuq ni yi o sete igbo.

Forest is-dark, night is-dark

;

night it-is that will conquer forest.

The forest is dark, and the night is dark ; but the darkness of the night will soon conquer that

I of the forest.

26. Bi ko se oboq enia, tani iba di;i li oiiro ki 6 mdh. bo 6di;ii r| m6
If not is sloven person, who useth to-wake in morning that he not wash face his clean

sa^a?

very ?

Except a sloven, loko is wont to rise in the morning loithoul loashing his face nicely?

19. The Ologbo is the chief of the Arokii), whose business it is to remember the history of the country.

20. Before mdh, not, the relative is always omitted.

21. Gbo ti, to hear the meaning of, to understand.

22. Eleda eda (see Prov. 14) ;—ni, same as ' enl,' an indefinite pronoun, signifying one, some one, a per-

son, and frequently employed instead of wa, us.

23. Dze, to do, to act ; ni, in, in regard to ; iya, affliction, wrong ; dze . . . niya, to afflict, oppress, wrong

(Gram. § 37, 2, a) ;—ki, with a nominative, is much used imperatively ; as, ki o fi, make thou, ki 6 fi, let

him make (Gram. § 161).

24. Erai), calilc, a term including horned cattle, sheep, goats, &c.

26. Bikose (usually written as one word), except.
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27. Emu bale agbede.

Towjs are governor of smithslwp.

The tongs are at the head of the MacksmitKs shop ; because they control the hot iron which

otherwise would be unmanageable.

28. Os6 ouibudze kb kpe isaq, oso oniuabi ko dz;u oduq

Ornaments of hadie-umnan not remain nine-days, ornaments of mah\-ivoman not exceed year

loh.

going.

The marks made by the hudio-woman do not last nine days ; the marks made by the iuabi-too-

man do not last more than a year.—No advantage or possession is permanent.

29. Bi ad:^a ba li eni leliiq, k kpa obo.

If dog * has person behind, he-will kill baboon.

If a dog has his master behind him, he will kill a baboon.—This proverb is designed to show

the advantage of sustaining and encouraging people in their efforts.

30. Adza ti ko li eti k6 se idegbe.

l>og which not has eai-s not do for hunting.

A heedless dog will not do for the chase.—If a person will not take advice, no one will employ

or trust him.

31. Gagalo subu, owo t^ akpako.

Stilts fall, hand seizes jmlm-stalk.

If a man let fall his stilts, a hand will be stretched out to seize them.—That is, so soon as one

man loses an office or position, another is ready to occupy his place.

32. A ki dd owo le ohuq ti d k6 le igbe.

We not give hand to thing which we not can perform.

We should not undertake a thing which we cannot accomplish.

33. Onilc rjdze eso gbiijgbiiido ; aledi;o ni ki d se oq li gw6 kdq

Housekeeper is-eating fruit of loild-bcans

;

guest says that we do him as-to hand one

ewa.

boiled-maize.

Although the host may be living on wild beans, the guest expects a handful of boiled corn.

28. Oso, an ornament. In this place it means the deep black stripes with which maidens ornament their

faces and arms.—' Budie ' is the fruit of a small tree of the same name, which when green makes a jet black

stain on the skin. ' Onibudze ' is the woman who makes a trade ofmarking the faces and arms of girls for a

few cowries each. There is a fable of a jet black and exquisitely beautiful girl who was sought in marriage

by all the nobles and rich men of the country ; but she treated every suitor with disdain. At last a worthless

fellow laid a plan by which she was enticed into his house and detained all night. Although she escaped

uninjured, the community at first thought otherwise; and the disgrace afflicted her so much, that she fled

into the woods, where the violence of her grief changed her into the bush that still bears her name.

' Inabi ' is a plant the acrid root of which burns a durable black mark on the skin. It is seldom used for

marking.— ' Loh,' pleonastic after dzi\ (Grain. § 207, 1).

29. Ba, an auxiliary particle (Gram. § 139) ;

—

k, he will (Gram. § 135, 1, b).

31. Stilts are made of the foot-stalks of the akpako, or wine-palm, called bamboo by the whites on the

western coast.

33. Ndze (Gram. § 129, 3) ;—se . . . li, to do . . . in regard to, i. e. to supply with.
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34. Mdh gbiyele ogiiq ; tl owo eni ni ito ni.

Not trust-in inheritance ; of hand of one is sufficient-far one.

Trust not to an inheritance ; the product of one's hands is sufficient for one.—Said to those who
neglect industry because tlicy c.xjsect to inherit property.

35. Akoseba, eyi ti idze odiiq.

Chance, this which amounts-to year.

He who toailsfor chance may wait a year.—Said to those who are " waiting for something to

turn up."

36. Eni ti o rai) iii ni ise li d iberu ; ti ki iberu eni ti d raq ni si.

One who he sends one on message it-is we fear ; we not fear one whom they send one to.

We should fear him loho sends iis with a message, not him to whom we are sent.—Applied to

messengers sent from one king or chief to another.

37. Ero kpeselvpese ; ko m6 bi ard qkaq igbiq.
Light very

;

not know as body is-paining S7iail.

You say it is a very light blozv, but do not reflect that it would hurt a snail.—Said to those
who would- excuse their bad conduct to others on the ground that it does them no great harm.

38. Esiq ri oguq, clzo ; oko ri ogui), 6 jb.

Spear sees battle, it dances ; lance sees battle, it rejoices.

When the spear sees the battle, it dances ; lohen the lance sees the battle, it rejoices.

39. Ohuq ti d fi eso mix ki badie ; ohuq ti d fl agbara imi ni
Thing which we luith gentleness handle not is spoiled ; thing which we tvith violence handle it-is

ini ni li ard.

has one as-to body.

An affair which we conduct with gentleness is not marred ; an affair which we conduct icith

violence causes tts vexation.—Said to men who are irritable and impetuous.

40. Bi eyd ba di ekuq, eraq ui ikjia dze.

Jf ivild-cat * becomes leopard, beasts it-is it will kill eat.

When the wild cat becomes a leopard, it will devour beasts.

41. Afedzu toto ko mo okoqri.

Gesticulation much not knows a man.

Much gesticulation does not prove }na7tliness.—"A barking dog does not bite."

34. Ti owo (Gram. § 203, 1, b) ;—eni and ui ( Prov. 22, and Gram. § 104).

35. An elliptical proverb. Comp. Prov. 9 and 10.

36. Iberu; for the initial ' i,' see Gram. § 146, 1 ;—a raij ni, they send us, for the passive, we are sent,

Gram. § 148, 1. Si and other prepositions frequently close a sentence, as in English.

37. Observe the ellipses;—ara kaij, it hurts ; so, ino dSij, it is pleasant (Prov. 56).

39. Ni
.

.
.
lara (ni . .,. li ara, to have as to the body), to annoy, to cause vexation ;—ni, one, often equivalent

to wa, us.

40. Eya, a beast resembling a leopard, but rather smaller, the leopard cat ;—ikpa ; for the initial '
i,' see

Gram. § 146, 1 ;
kpa dze, to devour, destroy, e.g. efoi} kpaor) die, the buffalo killed him totally, violently.

41. AMiu, frowning and other airs put on under pretence of courage ;—m<), to prove, to be evidence of.
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50. Afom6 k6 li egb6; igi gbogbo ni ibataq.
Parasite not has root ; tree every is its kindred.

Aparasite has no root; every tree is its kindred.—A parasite docs not care on whom he spon<Tcs
for a living.

'^

51. Enl ko seomo igi: eni kii, iya k^ gbo: oino kii, igbe ta; orti
Slave not is child of wood : slave dies, his mother not hears : child dies, cry arises ; slave

6e omo ni il(5 iya r^ ri.

^oas child in house of mother his once.

A slave is not a block of wood : if a slave dies, his mother docs not hear of it ; if a child dies,
lamentation is made : the slave was once a child in his mother's hoiise.—-This fine sentiment exhi-
bits something of the heart of the people who use it as a proverb ; and it explains the reason why
the \ orubas usually treat their slaves with a degree of kindness worthy of a Christian people.

52. Ada ^aq igbo, ko ri fere igbo ; 6 ro 5na, ko ri fere cina ; ada
Bill-hook cuts bush, not sees profit of bush ; it clears road, not sees profit of road ; bill-hook

dd idakiida, ada d4 idAkuda; ada dd, 6 fi aruq
breaks

^
a-had-breakiy, bill-hook bends a-bad-bcndim/ ; bill-hook breaks, it ivith five-cowries

gbadi, 6 di oko olowo; ada li eka li oroq, 6 gbad^a girigiri.
girds-its-hilt, it reaches farm of owner ; bill-hook has ring on 'neck, it is girded tightly.

The bill-hook clears the farm, but receives no profit from the farm; the bill-hook clears the
road, but receives no profit from the road; the bill-hook is badly broken, the bill-hook is badly
bent; ae bill-hook breaks, it pays five cowries to gird its handle with a ring ; it reaches its
owner's farm ; the bill-hook has a ring on its neck (handle), it is girded tightly (for new
labors).—Has retc'renee to the severe and unrequited labor of slaves.

53. Ibi ki idiii ibi; bi A ti bi erii li & bi omo.
Birth not surpasses birth ; as they * bore slave so it-is they bore child.

One birth does not excel another ; as the slave was born, so was the free-born child.

5i. Bi o ti wu ki 6 ri, d ki reriq abiroij ; boya ohuq ti o se e
As thou * please that it be, we not laugh-at invalid; jx'rhaps thing which it ails him

loiii a se iwo lolA.

to-day will ail thee to-morrow.

One should never laugh at an infirm 2)crson ; j^rhaps the same evil that afilicts him to-day
may afiiict thee to-morrou:

55. Iwo ni qse abodzuwo Ichiij babd; todzu ile rere.
Thou it-is art superintendent behind master ; look-to house well.

Thou art the superintendent in the inaster's absence ; look well to the house.

56. Ni igba ti dgbe ba qdi abo okd, ino re d doq ; nikpa ab6
In time when farmer * is-binding bundles of corn, mind his it is-sweet ; by bundles
okk ni yaggidi ow6 iti wdh.
of corn it-is bundles of money also come.

When thefarmer is tying up bundles of corn, he rejoices ; by bundles of corn bundles of money
arc obtained.

52. Sli) Igbo, to clear landfor a farm ;—r{ ere die, to receive profit.
5.3. P.i .

.
.ti, as ;—a bi, they bore, in the sense of was born (Gram. § 148, 1).

54. Bi o i\ wil ki 6 se, followed by a negative, is the usual expression for by no means, not in any wise.
56. JSigbati, spoken and written as one word, when;—hA, the subjunctive particle (§ 139), follows ni<rb^ti •—m9doD, to be pleased, to rejoice ; as, ino mi ddi), / am glad ; ino r§ doq, he is glad ;—iti, the con-

junction ti, and. also, with 'i' prefixed (§ 146).
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57. Oliur) ti ise olini) abnkuq ki d mdli se si omo-enikecUi eni.

Thing ri'fuch is thing of coyitempt that we not do to fellow-man of one.

A contcmjJtuous action should not he done to one^s fellow-man.

58. Abule ui mu aso ilo to ; eui ti ko ba se tndin abuk^, yi o 6e

Patch it-is makes cloth last lony ; one who not * does look-to 2^n<c/(, he will make

ard r^ li ofo aso.

self his in want of clothing.

Patching makes a garment last long ; one who does not attend to jxttching will come to want

clothes.—A man who neglects the little atFairs of bis business will fail, or come to want.

59. Bi A ti rai) ni ni ise, li d cl^e ; bi iwo ba seni si i, aclabowo

As they * send one on message, it-is we deliver it ; if thou * add to it, responsibilitg

ard re. .

of self thy.

As one is sent on a message, so he should delii<er it ; if thou add anything to it, it is on thy

oxon responsibility.

60. Adtii) dorikodo 6 i)w6 ise eiye gbogbo.
Bat hangs-head-down it is-watching work of birds all.

The bat hangs suspended loith its head dotvn watching the actions of all birds.—This proverb

is probably designed to teach silent observation.

61. () dz8 aiye dzii alaiye loh.

He eats world more than owner of world going.

He enjoys the world more than the oumer of the %mrld.—Said of extravagant persons.

62. Dulum6 ekpa li oroq sese, ii diebi oraq wo ti.

Slander of ground-pea, on neck of white-pea, it condemns the-cause to-entcr tofail.

The slander of the ground-jjca against the tohite field-pea falls upon itself.—Designed to show

that a slanderer may injure himself more than he injures another.

63. Obduidie o ba ard re die.

Injurer he * body his injures.

He who injures another brings injury upo7i himself.

64. Abanidie mak bd ni se ifd enia ; eni ti o die didoij ni idie kikaq.

Guest who not with one is profit of/(CJ-wn ; one who he eats sweet it-is eats sotcr.

So is a guest who is no advantage to a person ; he who eats the sweet should also eat the sour.—
Said of persons who live on others, and will not assist in the labors of the family.

57. Ohuq abukili), a contemp>tuous action or word ;—ki a m4h se, we should not do (§ 145, 2).

58. Ba, after cniti (§ l.'iO).

59. Bi . . . ti, as ;—ba, after bi, if (§ 139).

61. Dzaiye (die aiye), to enjoy the world ;—loh, pleonastic.

62. This proverb is highly idiomatic and therefore difficult : ii oroi) refers to an accusation : 6 f i 6se rB

li oroi) mi, he charged his sin upon me ;—tl implies /arVaj-e ; 6 ko ile ti, he built a house failed, i. e. began

to build and could not finish ;—diebi orai) w6 ti, means that the condemnation recoiled on the accuser.

63. ba . . . die, to injure.

64. The relative is omitted before mAh, not

;

—ni idzc ; obligation is frequently expressed by the indicative

form of the verb.

i
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65. Abati jYlakpa; ii ba a ti, d bii a re.

Shakiness of old-wall ; we against it push, we with it are-fricndly.

It is like a shaltj old wall ; we push against it, and (finding that it docs not fall) we make

friends with it (by sitting down in its shade).—Said of persons whom wo arc at first suspicious

of, but, on furtlier acquaintance, receive into our friendship.

66. Abebe ni ibe ikii, abebe ni ibe oraq
; bi oru ba mii,

Pleader it-is pleads o8' death, p'''«<'f'' 27-i« ^:i?fa(^« off difficulty ; if heat * is-sharp,

abebe ni ib^ e.

fan it-is dissipates it,

Apleader (or siipplicator) wards off death, a pleader ivards offa difficulty ; if the heat is severe,

a fan mitigates it.—A fanciful play upon the word 'abebe ' is the principal design of this pro-

verbial saying. It also shows the power of entreaty.

67. lyaq mii, ire yo ; iyai] ro, ire ru.

Famine is-sharp, cricket is-fat ; famine is-relieved, cricket is-poor.

When famine is sharp, the cricket is fat ; when famine is relieved, the cricket is pioor.—

A

paradoxical play upon words. It also expresses the fact that when famine prevails, the cricket

is eaten as if it were fat or delicious ; but when the famine is over, the cricket is rejected as

poor and unfit to eat.

68. Oclio kpa bata bdta, bata bdta, li ori akpdta, li ode adzdlubiita ; bdta

Rain beats ^Jo<<cr patter, patter patter, on top of rock, in yard of chief-drummer ; drum

li igi, bata li awo.

is wood, shoe is hide.

The rain beats, " shoe drum, shoe drum," [orpatter patter,) on the rock in the yard of the chief

drummer ; the drum is wood, and the shoe is leather.—A play upon words.

69. Kdnakdua ba kduakiina dzti, kauakdna dd kduakdna.—Eui.

Croiv with crow fought, crow conquered croio. — One.

A crow fought with a crow, a crow conquered a crow.— One.—The Yonibas sometimes

amuse themselves by repeating a play upon words by way of competition. At the end of the

sentence, each time it is repeated, a bystander says, " one," " two," &c. ; and he who repeats

the sentences oftenest without marring a syllable is victor.

VO. Ose ni isadzu ekiii), abamd ni igbeliiq orai]
; gbogbo

Smacking-of-lips it-is ^j^-eccrfes ivecjnng, mortification it-is follows difficulty

;

whole

otokulu kpe, nwoq k6 ri ebo abamo se.

of town assemble, they not see sacrifice of mortification io-make.

As smacking the lips precedes weeping, so mortification follows a difficulty ; the whole pojnt-

lation of the totvn assembled cannot find a sacrifice to make against mortification.

71. Ikpa obere li okuq ito.

Path of needle it-is thread follows.

The thread folloivs the needle.—Applied to anything which happens as a natural consequence.

C5. A ba a ti {we meet it to-push), we push against it.

60. Oral), a difficulty, generally a cause before the judges.

67. The ' ire ' is a large cricket eaten by the poor in times of scarcity.

70. Ose ; the Yoruba people are accustomed to smack their lips several times before they begin to weep.
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72. Abose Id ise ise odio; ise baljA ni igbt\ qdi.6 eiii.

Job-work not is work of day ; work of master it-is receives day of one.

A job (done for oneself) is not the day\s work ; the master's tvork clai/ns th-c cliief part of

one's time.—Said of slaves, who may perform little jobs fur themselves, but must not neglect

their master's business.

73. Adaridiiui ui isete odzo.

Forgiver it-is conquers dispute.

He that pardons the aggressor gains the victory in the dispute.—Designed to inculcate a for-

giving sjiirit.

74. Bi Oloruq ba k^ ese si ni li oroq, a gbe.

If God should count sin against us on neck, we p)erish.

If God should compute our sins, we would perish.—I have heard this remark made by hea-

thens in attempting to settle disputes, but am not sure that it is a national proverb.

75. Fi olinq we oliui), fi 5raq we oraq
; fi oraij diig, ki d

Put tiling to-compare thing, pmt matter to-conipare matter ; 2>'ut matter to-bc-distant, that they

praise thee.

Compare thing u'ith thing, and matter ieith matter ; forgive the matter, that thou mayest

be praised.— Inculcates, as praiseworthy, the duty of examining into the facts of a dispute and

exercising a forgiving disposition.

76. Abere bo li owo adete, 6 di ete; orai] lia ile, 6 di

Needle falls in hand of kper, it becomes consideration ; matter comes-upon thc-land, it becomes

ero.

though t.

If a needle fall from the (mutilated) hand of a leper, it requires consideration (how to pick

it up); if a difficult matter come upon the country, it requires thought (how to avert it).

77. Aditaqmo esuo ti o li ekulu li o bi iya re.

Genealogy of esuo who he said ekulu it-is she bore mother his.

It is like the genealogy of the esuo, who said his grandmother teas an ekulu.—Applied to

persons who pretend to be related to great families.

78. Elede kpa ^fo tdq, 6 ijwd cni rere ti yi 6 fi ani re yi.

Pig ' wallowing in-mire finished, it is-sceking 2>crson good whom he will make body his rub.

The pig, having done wallowing in the mire, is seeking some clean jierson to rub against.—
Said of disgraced persons who attempt to intrude themselves upon good society.

79. Ouifuru ti itete ise onile kpele.

Suspicious-character who first does master-of-house gently.

A suspicious character (being found in a house) immediately salutes the oivner of the house

(before he is saluted).

72. Odio and odzo arc not equivalent terms: odzo, the space of a day ; odio, time, a day. Sec Dic-

tionary.

75. Fi . . . wc, to comp)are ;—fi . . . dziq, to forgive.

77. AditaqmS (da itai) mo), a tracing of genealogy ;—esuo and ekulu, two diflercnt species o^ antelope.

79. Ouifuru, lit. one who is pale with apprehension ;—so. . . kpele, to deal well with, to salute civilly.
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80. Agada ko jiio ori alniibcdc.

Sabre not knows head <>( hlacksiiiilh.

(Ill battle) the sabre docs not know the head of the blacksmith (who inii'lc it).

—

Ajiiilioil to

injrratitiule.

81. Agbcdze gbii avoij Iti, a ui ki d kpa a iii k])aiisa.

Squash received them safe, they said that they cut it for drinkiny-ciip.

The squash having saved them (iti time of f'ainiiie), they said, Let us cut it for a driiikiny-

cup.—l)esigned to illustrate iiigiatiluile.

82. A ri abcinidze c^gboq isali;; l>i 6 kit li owilro, a yfi ]i ulc;.

We see c/uest of chin below; if it die in mornlny, il separates in even.iny.

We meet with guests who are like the lowerjaw ; if one die in the morning, it separates (fioiii

the upper jaw) in the evening.—Said of those who forsake their friends in tiuie of trouble.

83. Akptiro dzare adzanakpa, Ki li 6 inu ago wall ise li oko? A
Partridge reasoned bird-snare-of-cloth, What is-it he brought cloth coming to-do in farm ? He

dzare akparo, Li oko li A gbe imu aso iloli.

reasoned partridge, In farm it-is we do bring clothing going.

The partridge argued concerning the bird-snare of cloth. Why did the farmer bring cloth to the

farm ? He replied to the partridge, We are accustomed to take our overclothes to the farm.
The meaning of this proverb is, that something can be said on both sides of a question. The
partridge, seeing a cloth so spread out as to form a bird-snare, was suspicious and said. What does
he mean by this? The fanner replied, that people always bring their wrappers to the farm
(laying them on the grass or a bush while at work).

84. Adze, Sdliiga, 6 fi eiii iwadzii sile se eiii eliiij iii kpele.
Fortune, the Elevator, he jnits one before down to-do one behind in gentli/.

Adzhe, the Ulevator, he leaves the foremost to dealfavorably ivilli the hindmost.—That is the

first may sometimes be last, and the last first.

85. Adze, omo lie—
^ iya mi soi'o ga— A kpa mdli gbagiii].

Witch, child of envy— trouble my is-hard is-high—she kills not inherits.

The witch, child of envy—my troubles are sore and hard—she kills but cannot inherit.

Witches are thought to destroy people when asleep by sucking their blood like a \ampire.

86. Adzekasu ku vab bi iyar) mii.

Loaf-eater not knows if famine pirevails.

The man who has piloity to eat does not ap>preciate the severity of a famine.

87. Akeke ti qke igi ko se
;

gbfoagbena mbii etu si atari.

Axe ivhich is-cutting tree not refuses ; woodman ojfcrs j^rojntiation to head.

The axe which cuts the tree is not afraid ; but the loood-man makes a sacrifice to his head.—
Some kinds of trees are supposed to be inhabited by evil spirits, which might inflict some
injury on the woodman unless he ofi'ered a sacrifice to his good genius, which is tlunight to reside

in the head.

81. The agbedze grows hard with age, and is cut to make cups;—gba . . . la, to save

;

—ki a kpd a, let

us cut it (Gram. § 145, 2).

82. Agboq, the chin ; agb9i) isale, the lower jaw.

83. Mu...wali, to bring; mu...loh, to take;—gbe, to a.bide, to be, pleonastic like do in Engli-h

(Gram. § 187).
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88. Abetcle ni ifocUu onidadio; notori abetele Id ile ise iddd^o otito.

Bribe
'

it-is blinds judge

;

for bribe not can do judgment of truth.

A bribe blinds the judge, for a bribe cannot give a true judgment.

89. Bi 6 kiiq oni kuq ola ki ogbe ki 6 kpa agiliti, odio k ro.

If it rcmuim to-day remains to-morrow that thirst that will kill iguana, rain will fall.

If there remain to-day or to-morrow before the iguana will die of thirst, it will rain.—De-

signed to sliow the providence of God over bis creatures.

90. Fi idi;^ fii Olorui) d^a; fi owo le eruq.

Gioe battle to God to-fight ; put hand upon temple.

Leave the battle to God, and rest your temple on your hand (as a spectator).—That is trust

in God's providence.

91. Tinotino, teliii)teliiq ni labaMba ifi iyiq fu Olorui).

Within, without it-is butterfly gives praise to God.

By its beauty, the butterfly praises God taithin and without, i. e. in all its parts.

92. D^i agba oti, diii agba etii ; eni ti d raq wall, ki idi;i agba.

Open cask of rwn, open cask (Apowder ; one whom they send to-come, not opens cask.

Open the cask of rum, open the cask of powder (if yours) ; but Ac that is sent with it does not

open the cask.—The Yoruba carriers are remarkably faithful to their trust.

93. Ogiii) ko ro ike, agbede ko ro bata; oko k6 soro ro, agbede k6

Ogun not works ivory, smithy not works leather; farm not is-hard to-till, the smithy not

kpa ok6 t^.

makes hoes to sell.

Ogun does not work ivory, the smith does not work leather ; if the farm ivere not difficult io

cultivate, the smith would not make hoes to sell.—That is, every man to liis trade.

94. 116 kdi) wa li Oyo ni igba atidio, ti a qkpe xVkidzo :
oibo

House one was in Katunga in time of antiquity, which they culled Silence: white-man

kil mb^.
died there.

In old times there was a house in Katunga called Silence: a white man died there.

95. O sure iku, o bo si ako Ida.

He fed death, he entered into scabbard of sword.

He fledfrom the sword, and hid in the scabbard.—'' He leaped out of the frying-pan into the

fire."

96. A ri ti eni mo iwi, i fi akpadi bo ti re mole.

We see that one knows to-speak, he puts potsherd to-cover that of him up.

We see that one knows how to speak (the ianlts of others), although he covers his own with a

potsherd.

97. A ki igb4 tlkaka ]ow6 akiti; d ki igbi\ ile babd lowo eni.

We not take squatting from baboon ; we not take house of father from one.

We cannot cure a baboon of squatting (because it is natural to him) ; ive cannot take ih<: home-

steadfrom a man (because it is his by natural right).

93. Ogiii) is the god of smitbs.

04. Historical and othci- facts are frequently transmitted to posterity in proverbial sayings.

96. Ti re, that of him, his.
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98. A^e brsM) ikoko sebi 6i] li A mhaw'i, abi ani ifu bi
Doer of cmne of secresij stqfposcs he il-is they are-speakiiuj-about, Idny body is-jmle as

eni se oliiiq.

one who did thiny.

The perpetrator of a secret crime supposes it is he they are talking about (if he sees men in
conversation), hisface being pale as one who has done something (wrong).—" Conscience makes
cowards of us all."

99. Asorokele bodzuwo igbe: igbe ki iro; eni ti d bd so ni i^e ikukpani.
\Fhispercr watches bush : bush not tells ; he who one with speaks it-is acts traitor.

A whisperer watches the bush ; a bush never tells secrets ; he to whom one speaks is the traitor.—
If a man wish his secrets to be keiJt, he should not confide them to others.

100. Oclo ki koq bo edza li odzti.

Biver not isfull to-cover fish in eye.

The river is never sofull as to obscure the sight of the fish.—That is, no sclieme or purpose is

too deep to be confided to a friend.

PARABLE OF THE PRODIGAL SON.

Luke XT. 11—32.

Okoqri kdi) li omokoqri medi;i. Eyi abiiro ni ino woq wi fu babd re
Man one had son two. This younger-brother in among them said to father his

kpe, Babd, fu mi ni iwoq ogiiq ti o tori mi. 6 si kpiq ohuij
to-wit, Father, give me to-have measure of inheritance tvhich it belongs me. He and divided thing of

mi re fu woq. Ki isi t6 idzo melokaq li eMq eyi, eyi omdkoqri
possession his to them. Not and amounted-lo day few in 'after this, this

'

'son

aburo ko oliug gbogbo ti 6 ni dzo, 6 si mu ona re kpon
younger-brother gathered thing all which he had together, he and took road his straightway

loll si ilu 6kere
; ni ib^ ni 6 gbe nd gbogbo ini re ni inakuna. M igbd

go to town of distance; in there it-is he was spending all possession his in extravagance. In time

ti 6 ba gbogbo re die* tdq, iyaq nlanla wdli nnl ni ilu ud • 6
which he to-destroy all oiit ended, famine o^ greatness came to be sharp in town that ; he

si beresi idi alaini. 6 si 16h, 6 da ard re kp5 mo oloto kdg ard
and began to-be needy-oyce. He and went, he made self his join cleave-to 'citizen one inhabitant

ilu nd
;

6i] si raq a \6h si oko re lob iso elede. Ay5 ni i ba fi die
oUorvn that; he and sent him go to farm his go to-watch 'swine. Joy' it-is he would with eat

oudie ti awoq elede dze; euikeui ko fi fu fi

food which they sivine ate; any-one not give to hikim.

Ni igbd ti odiii r^ wdh il^, 6 ni, Awoq aldgbase babd mi melomc^lo
In time which eye his came to-ground, he said, They hireling oi father my how-many

li li ondie adie y6 ati adze ti, emi si qkii fu ebi ! Emi
tt-is he have food eating to-be-full and eating to-lea.vc, I and am-dying for hunger! J

Ba ... die, to destroy.
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6 elide s6, erui o to Labd mi loh, emi 6 si wi fu u kpe, Baha, emi
will arise indeed, I will go-to father my go, I will and say to him to-tvit. Father, I

r)ti rjdese si oruq, ati ui iwadziire; emi ko si ye ti d ba ma kpe li

have sinned, against heaven, and in presence thy; I not and Jit that they should may call to-be

oiuo re mo, fi mi se bi okar) ni ino awoq alagliase i-e. O si dide o to

child iky more, m,ake me do as one in among they hireling thy. He and arose he wcnt-to

babd re 16h. Ni ighk ti 6 si ti w^ li okere, babd re ri i, ami se

father his going. In time luhieh he and had was in distance, father his saw him, ^«7y affected

e, 6 si sure, o ro mo o li oi'oi), 6 si fi euu ko o li

hJm, he and ran, he hung upon io-clcave-to him on neck, lie and made mouth touch him on

eim. Omo si "W'i fu fi kpe, Babd, emi i)ti i^dese si oruq ati ni iwadiii

mouth. Son and said to him to-init, Father, 1 have sinned against heaven and in 2)rcscnce

re; emi ko si ye ti d ba ma kpe li omo r^ m6. Babd si wi fu awoq
thy ; I not and ft t/iat they should ?nay call to-be child thy more. Father and said to them

omo-odo re kpe, K mu ayo aso iguqwa wdh,* ki 6 fi 1 wo o; 6

servant his to wit. Ye take choice garment oi stateHness comiyig, that ye make it clothe him; ye

fi 6i'uka bo o li owo, ati bata si ese r^. E si mii egboro raalu

tnake ring slij)-on him on hand, and shoe to foot his. Ye and take young-one of cow

abokpa wdh, ki e si kpa a, ki d ma dze, ki d si ma se driya;

fatted-to-kill coming, that ye and kill it, that we may eat, that we and may make merriment

;

nitori ti omo mi yi ti kii, 6 si tor) ye. Nwoq si beresi ise diiya.

because that child my this had died, he and again lives. They and began to-make merriment.

Omokoqri re eyi f'gboq ti mbe li oko, bi 6 si ijtif mbo, ti o

Son his this elder-brother who was in farm, as he and was-coming, and he

soqmo eti ile, o gbo orii) oq idio. O si kpe okaq ui ino awoi]

dreie-near-to edge of house, he heard singing and dancing. And he called one in among them

omoodowoq; 6 bere kpe, Kili d mo;}; qkaq woqyi si? O si wi fu u

servant their; he inquired to-vnt. What t/iey knew thing these to? He and said to him

kpe, Aburo re de ; babd re si kpa egboro main abokpa,

to-wit. Younger-brother thy is-comc ; father thy and has-killed young-one of cow fatted-to-kill,

nitori ti 6 ri i kpdda li alafia ati ni ilera. O si bino, o ko li

because that lie sees him return in peace and in health. He and was-angry, he refused as-to

atiwo lie. Nitori nd ni babd I'e si se§ d^ade, 6 si wd isikpe fu

entering house. On-account of that it-is father his and did go-out, he and rvas beseeching to

u. O si ddhui), 6 wi fu babd re kj)e, Kiye si i lati odui} melo yi

him. He and answered, he said to father his to-wit. Take-notice to it from year how-many this

li emi qti qsiq o, behe li emi ko si rufiq re ui igba kdq ri ; iwo ko
it-is I have served thee, so it-is I not and break-law thy in time one heretifore ; thou not

* Mil . . . wall, to bring.

f \'>\...U,as; ' ti' having tlic aiixiliaiT particle ' I).' (firain. § 128,2.)

'I
'J'iic j)lii'ase 4 mo ... si, we kn.oiv . . . to, is equivalent to the verb to mean.

§ Se, to do, is generaliv einjiloyeil pleonastieally after nitori lu'i, therefore.
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si ti ifi omo ewure kdq fu mi ki 6 fi bd awoq ore mi ^e driya.

and hast yioen child of goat one to me that it make with them friend my to-make merriment.

Sugboi) l)i omo re yi si ti de, eiii ti 6 fi kpaiisaga riiq oro re, iwo

But as child thy this and has co7ne, one who he made adultery destroy wealth thy, thou

si ti kpa eglwro malii abokpa fu u. O si wi fu ii kp6, Omo
and hast killed younr/-one of cow fatted-to-kill for him. He and said to him to-wit, Child

titi ni iwo mbe lodo mi; oliuq gbogbo ti mo iii ti re ui i^e. (3 ye

continually it-is thou art with me; thing all which I have of thee it-is is. It is-fit

ki d ma se driya : nitori ti abiiro i-e yi ti kii, 6 si toq ye ; 6 si

that we may do merriment: because that younger-brother thy this had died, he and again lives ; he and

ti no, d si ri i.

had been-lost, toe and see him.

THE LOKD'S PRAYER.

Babd wa ti mb^ 11 oka orui), owo 11 oruko re, idzoba re de; Ife ti r^.

Father our who art in above heaven ; honor be name thy, reign thy come, toill of thee

ni ki d se 11 aiye, bi ti oke ornq ; fu wa li ondze odi^o wa li oni ; darl

be that we do in earth, as above heaven ; give us have food of day our in to-day ; forgive

igbese wa dzi wa, bi awa ti qdarid^i awoq onigbese wa ; mdli si fd wa
debt our from us, as we are-forgiving them debtor our; not and lead us

SI ino idewo, sugboq gbd wa ni in6 tulasiq. Amiq.
to within temjitation, but deliver us in within distress. Amen.
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It is proper to inform the reader that the following Dictionary contains scarcely one half of the Yoruba
Language. There are doubtless some primitive words which the compiler has not learned ; and several

thousand derivative vocables have been omitted for the sake of brevity. This severe abridgement, however,
is no real defect, since the exact meaning of the omitted words may be ascertained by the rules of derivation

quite as easily as we can determine the meaning of inflected nouns and verbs in Latin from the nominative
and infinitive. For the convenience of the reader, supposing him to be already acquainted with the rules of

derivation as laid down in the Grammar, we here present a review of the various classes of words which
have been omitted.

I. Many verbs of the following kinds :

1. Verbs composed of a verb and noun; as, beru, to be afraid ; from ba, to meet, and eru, fear. The
omitted verbs of this class are formed chiefly as follows :

«. Of da, to make, and a noun ; as, dese, to sin, from ese, sin.

h. Of dze, to be, to act, to ma/ce, and a noun ; as, dzolu (olu, a jii'inee, officer), to be a jmnce, to rule as a
prince.

f. Of li, to have, and a noun ; as, lese (ese, sin), to have sin, to be sinful, to sin ; laini (aini, need), to be

needy, destitute.

d. Of m6, to know, and a noun ; as, mete (ete, consideration), tobe considerate, jirovident.

e. Of se, to do, to make, to be, and a noun; as, saimo (aimo, ignorance), to be it/norant, untutored • saro

(aro, meditation), to meditate. Verbs of this class are very numerous.

2. A considerable number of verbs which appear to be formed by placing two verbs in juxtaposition •

as, bilii (bi, to push, and \u, to strike), to beat upon, as waves ; sare (sa, to run, and re, to qo), to run ; but in

fact, the second member of these verbs is a contracted noun, for ilu, a striking, nk, a going. Bearing this in

mind, the omitted verbs of this class are easily defined by referring to the roots.

3. A considerable number of verbs composed of three or four words ; as, feset6, to trample on. A little

practice will enable the reader to analyse these verbs, or, as the natives express it, "to take them to pieces,"

and thus discover their meaning. Usually an elision occurs in the first syllable ; as in fesete, which is com-
posed of fi, to make, ese, the foot, ih, to press. But sometimes the first vowel of the noun is elided; as

teriba, to bow, from te, to bend, ori, the head, ba, to meet.

4. Many compound transitive verbs ; as, fi . . . hai), to show ; da . . . lebi (li ebi), to condemn.

All the foregoing verbs are in fact phrases, and it is probable that none of them would be treated as

vocables in a dictionary compiled by a native.

n. Tlie number of nouns omitted from the Dictionary is very large :

1. Several classes of nouns formed from verbs primitive and derivative.

a. Nouns formed by the prefixes ' a ' and ' i.'

b. By the prefix ' ai.'

c. By the prefix ' ati.'

d. By reduplicating the first syllable of the verb. For the moaning of nouns formed by these prefixes see
" Derivation of Nouns" in the Grammar, or refer to each prefix in the Dictionary.

2. Nouns formed from nearly all nouns by the prefixes, al, ail, el, el, ol, ol, alai, olu, oni. (See Derivation

of Nouns and Dictionary.)

3. Nouns formed from most verbs by prefixing ' a,' as above, with tlie aildition of a sufllx, chiefly dzu, to

surjxiss ; kpo, together ; tai), comjdeted ; as, asedzu, excess, lit. an action surpassing or exceeding the bounds
of propriety ; asekpS, an acting together, co-operation ; asetaij, a completed action, completion. Sometimes
other suflnxes are employed; as, la, to be safe, e.g. asala, a running to be safe, escape, from s^, to run.
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and la, to he safe. Such nouns arc easily analyzed, by ascertaining the meaning first of the verbal root

or middle syllable, and then of the prefix and of the snflix.

III. Adverbs, or adverbial phrases, composed of a noun and the preposition ni or li, in, are often omitted
;

as, lola (li ola), to-morroio ; lokere (li okere), in the distance, far off. The meaning of such words is

obvious so soon as we ascertain that of the noun to which ' 1
' or ' n ' is prefixed.

The student is requested to observe that the accent of Yoruba words in the Dictionary is marked

only in those cases where it cannot readily be determined from the rules laid down in the Orammar,

§§ 25-27.



PART I.

Y O R U B A - E N G L I S H

ABA

a, a prefix, the primary use of which is to form con-

crete nouns from verbs. But the meaning of nouns

thus formed is various ; and accordingly they may
be classified as denoting :

1

.

The actor or agent ; as, asoro, a speaker, from

soro, to speak ; adza, a dor/, lit. a fiyhter,

from dza, to fight.

2. Tlie patient or recipient of an action ; as,' aba,

that which is met, from ba, to meet : e. g.

ohui) aba, a thing which is met.

3. The action itself; as, ab^, a coming, from hb,

to come : e. g. ayni) ab6 mi di emefa loni, mi/

goings and comings amount to six times to-

day.

4. Tlie abstract quality implied in an intransitive

verb ; as, abade, suitableness, from bade, to

fit ; aye, the state of being alive, from y^,

to live.

& pron. he, she, it ; and, by contraction of awa and

awoi), %ve, they. It is much used in forming a sub-

stitute for the passive verb ; as, k lu mi, they struck

me, i. e. / loas struck.

fi, an auxiliary particle equivalent to shall or will

;

as, erjyii) a 16h, ye toill go.

a ! aa ! interj. oh ! ah ! alas !

ab, n. a contraction of abi, that which is or has any

tiling ; as, abeti (abi eti), that which has ears,

which is eared : c. g. fila abeti, a cap with ear-

flaps.

ab, a-ba, a prefix formed of ' a ' and ba, to meet, and

occasionally of ' a ' and b;i, %oith, implying :

1. Meeting with, or encountering ; as, abadzo

(aba edzo), meeting with a difficulty or trotc-

ble.

2. With or together ; as, abase (se, to do), co-

operation, assistance ; abasili), a sleeping

together.

a-ba. See root ba.

a-ba, n. a thinking of, expecting, expectation, hope :

alia ki li o i)da ? (^Iiope what is-it thoti art-making?
)

what do you hope for?

a-ba, n. an iron sta2>le ; stocks, consisting of a large

staple driven into a log and enclosing the ankle.

a-ba, n. a species of wild fig-tree.

a-hk. See root ba.

a-b^, (ba), w. a mat of coarse grass : eni aba, o, »?ai

of the grass aba.

§.-ba, n. a stack of corn, crib, barn, store.

a-bfi.-bu-dza, n. which surprises or thwarts, d~c.

See abudza.

^'-ba-da, f§.'-ba-da, adv. for ewr, used only after a

negative ; as, emi 6 se e mo fabada, / ivill never

do it again.

a-ba-de (bade), n. that which fits or is fitted ; sui-

tableness, adapteduess, congruity.

a-b5,-d6 (do), n. a camping together, a fellow en-

camper.

a-b§.-do (6do), n. a confluence of streams.

a-ba-dz§. (dza), n. a fighting together.

a-ba-dze (dze), n. an eating together.

a-ba-dze (l)adze), n. which spoils or is spoiled ; a

kind of yam.

a-ba-dzo (edzo), n. a meeting with trouble or dif-

ficulty. As an inteijection, wo«c?e)/iw?.' shocking/

a-ba-dzd (ba), n. a meeting, dr. ; greatly, ex-

tremely : 6 ba mi li abadzu, it fell upon me with

a great or grievous falling.

a-bS.-dzu (ba), n. an excessive plaiting, etc.

a-ba-fe, n. a medicinal tree.

a-ba'-fil)-dze (ba ofii) dze), n. a law-breaker ; law-

breaking.

a-ba-fo (fo), n. a speaking together.

a-bfi.-g6-ke (goke), n. a going vp or ascmding

toyelher.

a-ba'-kpa-de (kpade), n. a chance event, accident,

coincidence.
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a-ba-le, n. Sec bale.

a-ba-m5 (imo), ». •painful reflectioH on what has

happened, chuf/rin.

a-ba-mo-le (mole), n. ambush, conspiracy, high-

way rohhery.

a-bS-ni-be-be (eni), n. a fellow-pleader, an advo-

cate, intercessor.

a-bS.-ni-dze (ba eiii), n. a guest.

a-ba-ni-dze (ba . . . die), n. an injurer, slanderer,

corrupter,

a-bS.-ni-dz6, n. a fellow-dancer, partner.

a-bl-ni-gbe-le (ile), «.• an inmate.

a-bfi-ni-kS, n. an assistant in counting inoiie_y or

the like.

a-bS-ni-ko, n. an assistant in collecting or ga-

thering.

a-bfi-ni-ri, n. a partner in buying ; also, a cus-

tomer who buys fi'om one.

a-bS.-ni-rtr), n. a fellow-traveller.

a-b&ni-rd-le (ro ile), n. an assistant in tilling the

ground.

a-bS-ni-ru, n. an assistant in carrying aiij'tliing.

a-ba-ni-sCin, n. a hed-felloio.

a-bS.-ni-se, n. a hefyer, co-ioorker.

a-bS-ni-si-kpe. .See abanibebe.

a-ba-ni-so-'wo, n. a felloio-trader, 2^artner.

a-ba-ra (aba ara), n. a slap> : 6 gba mi li abara,

{lie slapped me in-regard-to a-slap), he gave me a

slap.

a-ba-ra (alii ara), n. having a body or skin : aglliti

abara yiyi, the rough-skinned lizard.

a-ba-silr), n. a sleeping with, cohabitation.

a-ba-se, «. aid, co-operation.

a-ba-ta (ita), n. a public square.

a'-ba-ta, n. a little marsh, a pool.

&.'-ba-ti (ba ti), n. failure, shakiness of a wall. {Y's.

62, .3.)

a-bfi-AVl (ba), 71. reproof, the act of scolding.

a-bS.-'w6r), n. a sprinkling, a stain.

a-be-k&-na (abi ekana), n. that which has clajvs :

erar) abekana, carnivorous animals.

a-bfe-re. See bore.

a-be-se, n. a contemptible 'p''>'-'^on : iwo abcse

yil you good for nothing/ addressed to infe-

riors.

a-be-tl (abi cti), n. that 'which has ears : fila abeti,

a cap with flaps to cover the ears.

a-be-Ave (abi ewo), n. that which has leaves.

a-be, a-be, <fcc. See be and be.

a-be, H. the underneath : 6 wa. li abe oknta, he was

in underneath the rock.

a-be (be, to cut), n. a razor, lancet, penknife.

a-be-be, n. a fan.

a-be-be, n. « ^deader, an advocate.

a-be-gi (igi), n. a hewer or cutter of wood.

a-be-hil) (alii cbiij), n. which has something on or

pertaining to the back: abiamo abebiq dzidza, a

mother with a kicker (i. e. a struggling child) on

her back.

abe-i-ya-nu, n. importunity.

a-be-ka (abi), n. which has boughs or branches.

a-be-le, n. jjrivacy, secresy.

a-be-le, n. fatness, thinness of a. flat substance.

a-be-na-gbo-ro (abi), n. wldch has a ivide mouth :

iboi) abenugboro, a wide-mouthed gun.

a-be-nu-gba.-gba (abi), n. a kind of loose trow-

sers.

A-be-O-ku-ta, n. ivhich is under the rock, the name

of the capital of Egba.

a-be-re, ». See bere.

a-be-re, 7i. a needle, a pin.

a-be-ri, «. See beri.

a-be-ro (oro), n. a trowel, a shovel to trim mud
walls with.

a-be-ru, n. See beru.

a-be-te-le, n. a begging beforehand ; a bribe,

bribery, briber.

a-be-tu (abi etu), n. a brook.

a-be-"w6 (bewo), n. visitation, visitor.

a-be-ya (iya), n. the armpit.

a-bi, a-bi, ». See bi and bi.

abi, a prefix, implying being in a state of, having.

a-bl, K. an existence, a being: araiye abi odiSu kpete,

man, a being of limited eye, i. e. circumstances.

a-bl (bi, if), adv. perhaps ; eh ? iwo mo abi ? you

know, eh ?

a-bl-a-in6, n. a nickname for a mother.

a-bi-ga, n. a mixed breed of large and small horses.

a-bi-ke-hir) (kehiq), n. the latter or last born.

a-bi-ku, n. an evil spirit, supposed to kill chil-

dren.

a'-bi-ia, n. See bila.

a-bi-le (ile), n. one homeborn.

a-bi-le-ko (ba, ile, ok9), n. a woman living in her

husband''s house.

a-bl-lS (ile), n. a native.

a-bl-m9 (omo), n. a parent of children.

a-bin6, ;;. one wlw is angry, <S:c. See bino.

a-bi-n6-dze, n. See \A\\o dze.

a-bl-no-kd, n. an enemy. (Ps. 37, 8.)

a-bi-ror) (abi iroij), n. ivhich is hairy.

a-bi-ror) (ba iroi)) n. a sick person, an invalid.

a-bi-si (liisi), n. increase, p>-opagalion by birth.

a-bl-ye (abi iye), n. which has feathers. (Gen. 1,21.)

a-bi-ya (iya), n. the armpit.

a-bo, a-bo, re. See bo and bo.

a-bo, n. a female, applied to children and to ani-

mals : abo ei\j), a mare ; abo ma.\u, a cow ; also,

the half cock of a gun.

fi-bo, ». a bag, a bundle.
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fl.-bo, 71. a shelter, covert, refuse.

a-bo-de (ba), n. the outer yard, the .sjxice without.

a-bo-dztl (bo odzu), n. a covcrivy for the face, a

veil.

a-'bo'-dzu-'WO, n. official visitation, superintend-

ence ; n superintendent.

a-bo-l§ (ile), n. a burglar, burylary.

a-bo'-nii-'w6r), n. a sprinkling, a sprinkler.

a-bo-ra (ara), n. a garment, a mantle. Sec bora.

a-bo-ri, n. See bori.

a-bo-ru (abi), n. lohich is hot,

a-bo-ytlr) (abi), n. luhich is 2)regnunt.

a-bo, a-b6. See bo and b6.

fi.-bo, n. cessation; a half: abo sikedzi, two and a

half ; abo siketa, three and a half.

a-b6-dtir), (ba), n. a meeting of the neio gear, a

living to see it come, the anniversary of the new

year.

a-bo-gi-bp-kpe (igi okpe), n. an idolator.

a-bo-kpa, ». which is fatted to kill. (Luke 15, 23.)

a-b6-ri-sa (orisa), n. an idolator.

a-b6-se-dze (ba . . . die ose), n. a sabbath-breaker.

a-bo-se (ise), n. a job, job-iuork.

a-b6-'WO-gS.r) (bu owo), n. a muskcto.

a-bu, a-bCl. Sec bu and bu.

a'-bu-dza, n. a cutting across, short cut, anticipation

of one's words, a confounding : abudza ona, a cross

road or street.

a'-bu-ka, n. the act of surrounding.

a-bu-ke, n. a hunchback.

a-bu-kor), n. an adding, a blessing. See biikoi).

a'-bu-ktlr), n. remainder, deficiency ; contempt (Ps.

35, 26) : se li abukui), to despise. See bukui).

a'-bu-la, n. adulteration.

a-bu-16, n. a piatch, something added to the true

statement.

a-bu-ni6, n. an addition, exaggeration.

a-bu-rei, n. who swears. See bura.

a-bu-rar), n. which is carded, prepared to be sp>un.

a-bu-ro (abi iro), n. which stands erect.

a-bCl-ro, n. a younger brother, or any younger rela-

tive male or female.

a-bu-ru, n. Sec burn.

a-bO.-ru-bu-tS.r), n. a whale.

a-bu-si, n, a grove ; one who blesses. See busi.

a-bu-SO, M. a7i invention, a falsehood. •

a-da, n. a bill-hook, a pruning knife.

a-dS., a-d^. See d^ and da.

a-dS.. A prefix implying making, constituting, ap-

pointing.

a'-da-ba, a'-ta-ba, ». « dove : adaba sui5ii, the ivhite

pigeon.

a-da-bi, n. which resembles, likeness.

a-da'-bo-bo-ni (da abo eni), n. a defender, an

idly.

a-da-bo, ;;. a half: adabo odia, a market held on

the day after market-day.

a-da-bp-AVO, n. self-assumed responsibility.

a-da-dzi, ;/. the time just before day.

a-da-dzo, n. a judge, an appointed day.

a-da-gui), n. a lake, a pond.

a-da'-gxir)-le a-kpo, n. a large quiver set on the

battle-ground, from which arrows are given to the

men.

a-dfi-k^-de-ke (ika eke), )(. a tattler, a mischievous

p}crs(in.

a-da-ko (cko), /(. a maker of cko.

a-da-kpe, ;;. contraction of luords.

a-da-kp6, n. union, confederacy.

a-da-la-re, n. justification, a justifi'er.

a-dfi.-lu, n. mixture.

a-da'-mah'-le-se, n. one loho makes a failure.

a-da-ni6, n. a mistaken ojnnion, heresy.

a-da'-mb-rag, n. advice, a proposal ; an adviser.

a-da-mu, n. confusion of mind.

a-da-na, n. See dana.

a-da'-ni-dfi., n. which is natural or according to

nature.

a-da-ni-du-ro, n. a detainer.

a-da'ni-dzi, n. that whicli awakes or arouses

one.

a-da'-ni-kpa, n. one who is cruel.

a-da'-ni-lS.-ga, ». one who is wearisome, impor-

tunate.

a-da-ni-la-ra, n. a mortifier, disappointer.

a-da-ni-la'-ra-ya, n. one tcho enlivens or cheers

others.

a-da-ni-le-kui), n. a jjrohibitor.

a-da-ni-lo-dzu, n. one who disap>points.

a-da-ni-lo-ro, «. a tormentor.

a-da-ni-ni-dzi, n. one who alarms people, an

alarmist.

a-dfi.-n5, n. tohich is thrown away or lost.

a-dar), M. which polishes, is polished, (tc See day.

a-dfii), n. a bat.

a-da-re, n. a justifier, justificaticm.

a-da-ri-dzi-ni, n. one who forgives.

a-da'-ri-kpoi), n. the red-headed lizard.

a-d&-ro, n. anxiety, one who is anxious.

a-da-ru-da-kp6, n. indiscriminate mixture, con-

fusion.

a-da-sS.r), n. a hereditary debt,

a-da-sl, n. which is spared, reserved, a gleaning

,

an intcrmeddler, intermeddling.

a-da-s6, n. a fiction, a fictitious report, a lie.

a-da-Avii), n. instalments of a debt.

a-da-"WO, n. a contribution of money.

a-dS.-WO-16, n. who assumes responsibility.

a-de, n. a covering, a crown : dc li ade, to crown ;

fi ade dc, to set a crown on.
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a-de, n. a cliariii to brimj home the ;//wst of one

/tilled in tear.

a-de-bi-kpa-ni (da L'bi), ;(. l/uit which starves one.

A-de-gb6, n. Tlie luxuie of a man, meaning who

comes to hear.

a-de-hdr), n. barr/ain, covenant ; contractor.

a-de-ke, n. a liar.

a-de'-le-b5 (ilc), n. a neiohj married woman, a

bride.

a-de-mo, a-de-mu, n. a water-r/otird.

a-de-na (ona), n. leho lies in ambush ; an impe-

diment.

a-de-bi, n. condemnation.

a-de-te (da ete), n. a leper.

a-de-ti-si-le, n. a listener to private conversation.

a-di, n. a bindinff, tanf/linff, d'c. See di.

a-dl, n. oil of the palm-nut kernel.

a-dl, conj. notwithstanding, after all.

a-di-d6r), n. floxir ofparched corn, anything savory.

a-di-dz^ (di idza), n. coming to blows or to a fight.

a-di-dzi, n. a scarecrow, a fright.

a-di-dzu, n. a blinder or deceiver.

a'-di-e. Sec adire.

a-dl-gba-ro, n. a colander.

a-di-lu, n. chiWa game of casting lots.

a-di-ini-ni6 (da mimo), n, a sanctificr, sancti-

fication.

a-di-in6, n. he who shuts one in, state of being

shut in.

a-di-in5, n. a secret covenant, a plot.

a-di-mu, n. who holds fast, a holding fast ; used

also as a proper name.

a-dir)-gbe, ?«. tohich is dried over the fire, jerked

meat.

a'-di-re, n. a domestic fowl.

a-di-ro, n. a colander.

a-di-si (da isi), n. an inventor. (Rom. 1, .30.)

a-di-tar)-in5 (da itaij), n. a tracing of kinshi]}.

a-dl-tl (eti), n. a deaf p)erson.

a-do, n. a small gourd usedfor a vial.

3.-6.6, n. an adulterer; leiudness.

a-do-do-dze, num. one hundred and thirty (cow-

ries) eath .• elo o ta a ? how dost thou sell it ?

adododze, one hundred and thirty each.

a-do-dze, num. one hundred and thirty.

a-do-gur) (da ogug), n. which causes war.

a-do-dzo, num. one hundred and sixty.

a-d6-dzo-dzo, num. one hundred and sixty each.

See adododze.

a-do-do-fa, num. one hundred and ten each.

a-do-fa, 7iu7)i. one hundred and ten.

a-dor), n. flavor, taste, staeetness.

a-do-rir), num. seventy.

a-do'-r9-rir), num. seventy each.

a-d9'-ro-l:ur), nu7n. ninety each.

a-do-rui), ntun. ninety.

a-do-sai), num. one hundred and seventy.

a-d9'-so-sar), num. one humlred and seventy each.

a-do-ta, nu7n. fifty.

a-do'-t9-ta, num. fifty each.

a-du, J(. a few : adu enia, «/<??« ^eo/)^e.

a-dO, n. a very black perscni.

a'-du-gb6, n. an old acquainta/ice, a neighbor.

a-du'-gbo-lvi. a stu7nbli7ig block.

a-du-kpe, n. tha7iks, thankfulness : adukpe lodo

Oloruij, thanks to God.

a-du-ra, n. jtrayer to God only,

a-dza, ?i. a dog ; a fairy skilled i/i i/iedici7ie.

3.-dza, 71. an attic, a loft, a ceiling overhead.

a-dza. See adzara, of which it is a contraction.

a-dza-ba, n. trouble, unhapjnness.

a-dz3.-b9, )i. escape through hard struggling.

a-dzadi, ?i. which is broken in the botto7n ; adzadi

agboij, a broken bottom basket.

a-dza-dze, ?i. a low, mca7i fellow.

a-dza-e, ». a cord with which a priso7ier''s ha7id is

bound to his neck.

&-dza-ga, 71. a 7ieck-shackle, a yoke.

a-dza-ga-dzi-gi, 7i. a violent jerking at something

solid.

a-dza-gb9r), ?«. the tamarind-tree.

.a-dza-gun, n. a soldier, a title of respect much like

" esquire."

a-dza-i-ld, w. a ceiling over the 7nouth of a grave

or p)it-

a-dza-ka, a-dza-ka-le, 7i. an epidemic, pestilence.

a-dza'-ka-su (dze akasu), w. one who eats the large

loaf, i. e. ivho has }jlenty.

a-dza-ko (oko), n. a kind of toild dog.

a-dza-kpa, n. a petty trader, a nickname given to

the tortoise.

a-dz3.-13.. See adzabS.

a-dza'-na-kpa, n. a bird-snare 7/iade of cloth.

a-dza'-na-ku, 7t. the elephant.

a-dzar), w. meat cut small to retail.

a-dza-O, ». a kind of large bat.

S.-dza-6-SU, 71. the mooii's dog, i. e. the evcni7ig star.

See aguala.

a-dza-ra, ?». a climbing 2'>l<-int the leaves of tvhich

impart a black stain.

a-dze, n. the god of money, fo7-tu7ie.

a-dze-dze, 7i. a stranger or alien : adzedze ihi, a

strange or foreig7i toivti ; se adzedze si, to be es-

tra7iged from. (Ps. 78, 30.)

a-dze-re, ?«. an earthen pot pierced full of holes to

dry 7neat in.

a-dze, n. a paddle, on oar.

a-dz§, n. a 7vitch.

a-dze-kCir), ». a 7-e7imuHt after eating.

a-dze-kp6, n. the cud, an eating together.
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adze-le, n. an official agent, consul.

a-dze-ni-a (enia), n. a cannibal.

a-dze-ti, n. eatinr/ and leaving a part uneaten.

(Luke 15, 17.)

a-dze-y6, n. eating to the full. (Liikc 15, 1*7.)

a-dzI-bo-'wa-bS., n. whieh pre-exists.

a-dzi-dzir), n. a shadow. (Ps. 23, 4.)

a-dzi'-gbe-se, n. a debtor.

a'-dzi-m6 (Arab.), n. the Mohammedan Sabbath.

a-dzi-na, re. expenditure, expenses.

a-dzl-nde, n. a rising up, the resurrection.

a-dzir), n. profound silence, the depth of night.

a-dzir)-sir)-sir), n. deep concealment, that which is

concealed.

a-dzi-re ! good morning .' {\\t. did you wake well ?)

i-dzo, n. a journey.

a-dzo, n. anxiety : se adzo, to be anxious.

a-dz6-gur) (dze oguij), n. an heir.

a-dzo-kpa-rui), re. lohich burns fiercely, devour-

ing fire.

a-dzo-o-kii (o, not), n. which is unquenchable.

a-dz5-rS.r), re. a catching fire fi'om something else

on fire.

a-dzo-'WU, n. one who is jealous ; jealousy.

a-dzo, re. an assembly, crowd : adzo oduij, a feast,

festival.

a-dz9-dze-kp5, a-dzo-mo-kpd, re. an assembly

for a feast. (1 Pet. 4, 3.)

a-dz6-kpir), ?i. a pai taker, sharer : se adzokpii), to

partake, share.

a-dzo-rir), n. a travelling together : egbe adzoriq,

a travelling comp>anion.

a-dz6-r6, re. a consultation, council.

a-dzo-SO, n. a talking together.

a-dzo-y6, re. a rejoicing together.

a-dzu-ba, n. a nawly cleared field.

a-dzu-de (9de), n. an armlet of iron worn by hun-

ters.

a-dzu-mo, re. an acting or beiyig together, com-

panionship.

a-fa. See fa.

a-fa. See fa.

a-fai-mo (fi aimo), adv. perhaps, jwssibly, doubt-

fully : bi yi 8 de lola afaimo, if he will come to-

morrow is uncertain.

a-fS-ra, re. a bridge ; two sticks rubbed together to

'produce fire : afdra oyiij, honey-comb.

&-fa-ra, re. slowness, dilatoriness.

a-fe, n. a kind of rat.

afe-bi-kpa, n. See adebikpa.

a-fe, n. pleasure, affection, love : mo fe li afc tai;), /
love toith perfect love.

a-fe-dzu, re. afrowner, a frowning.

a-fe-fe, n. wind, air, spirit.

a-fe-hir)-ti (fi ehiij), n. a prop, support.

a-fe-in6-dzu-m6, re. the dawn, daybreak.

a-fe-n6, n. which is winnowed away.

a-fe-nu-si (fi enu), n. a meddler.

arfe-re, re. lightness ; cork-wood.

a-f§-ri, re. search, a seeker : ie aferi, to seek.

a-fe-s6-na (si ona), «. who is betrothed.

a-fe-tSr), re. perfect love.

a-ff, a-fi-bi, conj, unless, except.

a-fl-bi-kp6-re (fikp6), n. an ungrateful person.

a-fi-dzi, re. forgiveness, repeal of law.

a-fi-hai), re. a shotving, guidance, exhibition.

a-fi-le (fi il|), «. abandonment, renunciation.

a-fi-na (fii) ona) n. an engraver, engraving.

a-fi'-n6-sa'-dze-re (fi ino sc adzere), re. one iviih a

treacherous memory, an unreliable person, vnteach-

able.

a-fi-no-se-hir) (ehiij), a-fi-no-BO-de (ode). See

tlie preceding word.

a-fil), n. a palace; an engraver, engraving; an

albino.

a-fir)-dzu (odzu), n. neatness, tidiness ; a tidyper-

son.

a-fir)-gba (igba), re. an engraver of calabashes.

a-fi-re-se (ire), n. wilfulness in doing an evil action.

a-fi-sor), n. one who is accused.

a-fi-yar)-dzu-se, n. acting by constraint ; reluc-

tance.

a-fl-ye-sl (iyc), re. attention, notableness. (Acts 2,

20.)

a-fo, re. a space, room ; openness, an opening.

a-fo-dzu-di (fi), n. iiisolence.

a-fi5-dzu-s6-na, n. a looking for, expectation.

a-fo'-fo-ro, n. cork-wood.

a-fo-in6, re. a parasite, mistletoe.

a-fo'-ni-fodzi, re. a valley.

a-fo-re-se-bi (fi ore se ibi), ?i. a7i ungrateful person.

a-fo-ta, re. purblindness : 6 in shia., he is ^turblind.

a-fo, re. Iwgs^ mire.

a-fo-ba-dze, n. overthrow, destruction.

a-ffi-dzti (fo), re. a blind p>erson.

a-f6-gur), re. a bottle.

a-f5-ko-ko (ikoko), n. a jiot-ivasher. (Ps. 68, 8.)

a-f9-na-har) (fi ona), w. a guide.

a-for)-fe-re, re. a flute-player, piper.

a-f6-6-gb6 (o, not), n. unruliness, disobedience.

a-fo-rar(-lo (fi oraij), n. one who investigates a case

or dispute, a reconciler.

a-f6-rar)-ni6 (fi oraij), 7i. accusation, suspicion.

a-fo-se, re. a fulfilled prediction ; a foretelling.

a-fo-'w6-b6 (fi owo), re. a secret.

a-fo-"w6-ra, re. pilfering.

a-fo-'WO-ta, 11. a. careless search.

a-fu-ra (fu ar.a) n. a suspicious person.

a-ga, re. which is high, a height; a rampart, ladder,

chair, stool, table.
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a-ga. See agara, of which it is a contraction.

a-ga-ba-ge-be (gui) alia gui) cbe), a double-dealer,

a Injpncrite.

a'-ga-da, «. « short sword : agada k6 mh ori ala-

ohede, the sword knotos the head of the blacksmith

(who made it).

a'-ga-da'-go-do, n. a lock, especially '( padlock.

a-ga-kpo-si, u. a bier.

a-ga-la-ma-sa, w. a trick, deceit, naut/htiness.

a-ga-na, n. a hic/hway robber.

a-ga-ndzu, n. a palace.

a-ga-ndzu. See agindiu.

a-g&r), n. which setas or is sewed, cuts or is cut, dx.

Sec gcii).

a-gir), n. which despises or is despised, a despising,

contempt; a barren woman : yh, agaq, to be barren.

a-gar)-gar), «. a flat stone on which glass beads are

ground or polished.

a-g&r)-gS.I), n. a pinnacle, topmost i^oint.

a-ga-ra n. weariness : agara aiye ma da mi, / am

iceary of life.

a-gfi-ra, n. the coney (hyrax).

a-gba, n. a cask.

a-gba, n. help.

a-gba, n. an elder, an adult, a man : kgha agba,

7nan by man.

a-gba-bor) (iboij), n. a cannon.

a-gba-bo, n. afoster-child.

a-gba-da, n. a loose garment ; in the translation of

Exodus, the laver.

a-gbS.-do, >K maize.

a-gba-du, n. a viper.

a-gba-dza, n. a girdle.

a-gba-dzo, n. an assembly of the whole jyeoplc.

a-gba-gba, n. a plantain : agbagba eiyele, a s2>ot-

tcd j>igeon.

a-gba-gur), n. that lohich causes the assembling of

soldiers ; an army.

a-gbai-ye, n. the whole world : odzu agbaiye, the

face of the earth.

a-gba-ko, n. a coming in contact, a j^recise point of

time ; a moment : li agbako na, at that moment.

a-gba-ku, n. aframe in which a load is j)laced to

be carried on the head.

a'-gba-la, n. a walled garden.

a-gba-la-dza, n. a kind of shirt.

a-gba-lfi.-gba, n. an elderly or honorable tiian.

a-gba-le, n. a kind of insect.

a-gba-lu, n. the whole totvn, the poptdation.

a-gba-mi, n. the op>en sea.

agba-ni, n. o helper.

a-gba-r)r6-re, n. the unicorn : agbai)rere olowo

kail, the agbaijrere is one-horned.

a-gba-o-dz9, n. one who is old in days, an aged

person.

a-gba-ra, n. strength, I'iolence.

a-gbfi.-ra, n. a strong climbing pilant used for ropes.

a-gba-ra, re. a stockade.

a-gba-ri, n. the skull.

a-gba'-ri-gba, re. a kind of antelopic.

a-gba-sa, n. a mass of rocks.

a-gba-si, «. accrimulution.

a-gba-sir), n. a ewe taken care of for a portion of

her increase.

a-gba-Be, 71. help for hire : fu mi li agbasc, hire

me. (Matt. 20, 7.)

a-gba-t&r), ». entire help, helping throughout.

a-gba-to-dzu, n. one teho keeps something for an-

other, a trustee.

a-gba-wb, n. which is hired ov rented, as a liouse.

a-gbe, re. a resident, inhabitant ; forget/illness

;

begging for alms.

4-gbe, n. a large gourd-bottle.

a-gbe-b6, re. a hen.

a-gbe-de (gbo), n. one skilled in language, a lin-

guist.

a-gbe-de-me-dzi, re. the middle, midst.

a-gbe-dzi (gba edzi), re. a rain hat.

a-gbe-dzo-lo, re. a long-necked gourd.

a-gbe-dzCl, w. great assistance ; 6 gbe mi li agbe-

dzii, he aided me much.

a-gbe-gbe, n. neighborhood, surrounding region.

a-gbe-le-bu, re. a cross. (Luke 21, 21.)

a-gbe-nde, re. a raising up, the resurrection.

a-gbe-ni, re. who exalts or aids one.

a-gbe'-ra-ga, n. who exalts himself, is proud.

a-gbe-re, n. fornication.

a-gbe, ?(. awhetter; a farmer ; a kind of sword.

a-gbe-de (agbe ide), re. a smithes shop, smith u'ork,

lit. the whetting of brass.

a-gbe-dze, w. a kind of sgtiash.

a-gbe-ku-ta (okuta), n. a stone-cutter, a lapidary.

He makes beads and otlicr ornaments of agate,

jasper, and cornelian.

a-gbe-m&-ye, n. a ban-en hen.

a-gbir)-yi-ka-gba (ogbii), n. a hedge.

a-gbo, n. a flock, a ring of dancers, a stack of corn

:

omo agbo, a babe ; agbo ile, the inner court of a

house.

a-gbo, n. a ram.

a-gb6, n. which is old, an old jierson : se agbo, to

be old ; a cat-fish ; a fermented medicinal wash.

a-gb6-de-gba, n. a thief stationed out of doors to

receive what burglars steal.

a-gb6-dzu-le, re. who perseveres, acts firmly.

a-gbo-w6-de (gba ow6 ode), n. a toll-gatherer,

tax-collector.

a-gbor), «. the cocoanut-tree, a cocoanut.

a-gboi), re. the chin : agboi) isale, the lower jaw.

a-gb5r), re. a basket, hamper.
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a-gb6r), »?. a wcisji.

a-gbor)-rir), n. a kind of antelope

a-gbo-ti (gba oti), n. a butler.

a-gbo-ya, n. hearing quickly: iwo gbo agboya

[thou hearest hcaring-qidcklij), you 'pretend to he

deaf.

a-ge-re, n. the stand on which Ifa is set.

a-ge-ni6, n. a chameleon ; the cock of a gun.

a-gl-di, «. stubborn; an obstinately wicked person.

a-gi-di, 71. balls of cold eko wrapjwd in leaves.

a-gi-ll-ti, n. a kind of lizard.

a-gi-ndzu, n. a wilderness, a desert.

a-gl-sa, n. a rag.

a-go, a-go-go, n. a bell, a clock : ago niclo ? what

o\-lock is it ? ago medii ni, it is two o'clock ; ago

medii ro, the clock struck two.

a-go, n. a cup, small box. as for pills.

a-g6, n. a striped rat.

a-g6 / get out of the way ! ago mi li oiia, gel out oj

my road ! ago esiq, get out of the way of the

horse !

a-go-go, H. that lohich is tall ; tallness.

a-go-go-ri (goijgo ori), »i. a sharpi point.

a-go-ro, n. a rabbit.

a-go-r6, n. a striped rat.

a-go, n. a shroud.

a-g6, n. a tent, hut, shanty.

a-g5, a-g6-ni, n. one who neglectsfamily discipline.

a.-gor), n. a grudge, hatred, strife. (Rom. 1, 29.)

a-gor)-go, n. one armed with a club.

3.-gu-a-la, n. the planet Venus, called the momi^s

dug.

A'-gu-da, n. a Spaniard, or other dark European.

a'-gu-for) (gur) of9i)), n. the crested crane.

a-gu-na, n. an embroiderer.

a-gu-ndze (guij die), n. a table-fork.

a'-gu-tar) (guij itaij ?), n. a sheep.

a-ha, n. a drinking-gourd.

a-ha-le, n. a boaster ; boasting.

a-ha-mo, n. entanglement, difficulty.

a-ha'-mo-ra, n. who is entangled in business, who

is harnessed in armor.

a-ha-na, n. a reckless, wicked man.

a-har)-har), n. a lizard resembling the iguana.

a-ha'-ri-ya, ?«. bird-shot.

a-he-re (ere), «. a farm-house, a barn.

a-h6' (ho), an exclamation of contempt : se alf6 si,

(0 despise.

a'-ho-ro, n. desolation, ruins.

a-ho-to, n. tight pantaloons.

a-h6r), n. the tongue.

a-hu-sa, «. an esculent nut.

ai, a prefix, not, un-, in-.

al-ba, n. which is not met, dr., not meeting, d-c.

See ba.

ai-ba-dze, n. which is not arrupted or sj oiled, in-

corruptihh:

ai-ba-wl, n. blamelessness. (Mat. 12, 5.)

ai-be-ru, ?*. courage, boldness. (Acts 18, 26.)

ai-b6, n. defencelessness.

ai-dS., n. unceasingness, uncreatedness.

ai-da-a-ra, n. bad health.

al-de-ra, n. unnegUgence, strict app)lication.

ai-di'-ba-dze, n. uncorruptedness, incorriqHion.

ai-dze, n. which is uneatable ; a not 2^ermitting,

unsuitable.

ai-dze-bi, m. innocence, uncondemned.

al-dzi-yai), n. which does not tUsjnite, is indis-

putable.

ai-fe, n. awviUingness, indifference.

ai-fe-ni, n. unchariiableness.

ai-fo-ya, )(. boldness, courage.

ai-f6, n. soundness, unbroken.

ai-fo, n. iincleanness, unwashed.

ai-gba-gbo, n. unbelief.

al-gbe-de, n. state of ignorance of a language.

ai-gbo, n. sluggishness, sluhbornness.

ai-gb6, n. unripeness, immaturity.

ai-gb6, n. disobedience.

al-gbori, ((. lark of wisdom, folly, &Q. See gboi).

ai-gb6-rar), n. See aigbo.

ai-k&, n. which is uncounted, left out, excepted :

gbogbo WOQ li aikii eyi, all of them except this.

ai-k6r), n. which is unfiled. See the next wonl.

ai-k6r)-si-n6 (si ino), n. being unsatisfed, a mur-

muring.

ai-kpa, n. which is not killed, unguenched.

ai-kp6, n. who is not invited, uncalled.

ai-kpe, n. undurableness.

ai-kpil), n. which is undivided, undistributed.

ai-ku, n. immortality, unquenchableness ; aikii,

usually pronounced aku! or oku! is a very common
salutation, whence the Yorubas are called in Sierra

Leone " the Aku people."

ai-la'-ba-AVOr), n. lohich is unstained, unblemished.

ai-la'-bu kui), n. which is faultless, uncenswrable.

ai-la'-bu-la, n. which is unadulterated.

ai-le-ra (le ara), n. infirmity, weakness.

ai-le-ri (li eri), n. purity, cleanness.

ai-le-"WU (li ewu) n. luhich is in safety.

al-le-bi (li ebi), n. which is guiltless.

ai-le-mi (li emi), n. which is spiritless, dead.

ai-le-nu (li enu), n. which has no mouth or opening.

ai-le-ri, (li ei'i), n. u<hich has no testimony, is tin-

proved.

ai-Ie-se (ese), «. which has no feet.

ai-le-se (ese), w. which is sinless, innocent.

ai-lo-la (ola), n. which is unhonored.

ai-lo-mo (omo), n. who is childless : 6 wi li ai-

lomo, he was childless.
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at-m&h, a double negative employed pleonastically

after another negative ; as, emi 6 le ise aimah 16h,

/ must go, lit. / not am able to do not go. Ail61i

or mall loh may be used instead of aim41i loli.

ai-mo-re (ra5 ore), n. ingratitude, who is un-

grateful.

ai-mo-ye (moye), n. ignorance, toho is ignorant.

ai-md, n. ignorance, which is unknown or unusual.

ai-mo, n. which is unclean, not clear or light ; un-

cleanness, pollution.

ai-ni, n. who has not ; need, destitution.

ai-ni-di (idi), n. which is causeless, xinreasonable :

nw9i) korira re li ainidi, they hated him without a

cause, or unreasonably.

ai-ni-kpai-ya, n. fearlessness.

ai-nl-kpe-le, «. which has no addition : li aini-

kpele, without addition.

ai-ni-kpe-te, n. which is undesigned, unintended :

li ainikpete, without intention, undesignedly.

ai-ni-kpe-kui), n. which is aidless, everlasting.

ai-nl-kpi-le-se, «. which is unfounded or has no

foundation.

ai-ni-ni-ye, «. which is numberless.

ai-nl-ye-n6, n. who has no understanding.

ai-nl-yir), n. ivhich is unpraised, unhonored.

ai-nI-yo-n6, n. ivhich has no mercy or compassion :

6 16 woq li ainiyono, he drove them umnercifully.

ai-rS.-kpa-da, n. toho is unredeemed.

ai-re-ko-dza, n. soberness, temperance.

ai-re-lS, ti. lohich is unhumbled, lack of humility.

ai-ri-rar), n. dimness of sight.

ai-rl-'Wl, n. who is inexcusable, finds nothing to

plead ; inexcusableness.

ai-ro, n. thoughtlessness, inconsiderateness.

ai-ro-dzG (ri odiu), n. a being busy, unremitting

occiqxt tion.

ai-ro-'W9 (ri owo), n. Same as the preceding.

al-sd.r), n. sickness : se alsai), to be sick.

al-si, n. absence.

al-si-iui, n. unrest, perseverance.

ai-sii), n. independence.

ai-S&, n. which is uncut, unreaped.

al-sa-ntl (sc anij), n. unmerdfulness. (Jas. 2, 13.)

ai-se, )(. inaction ; which is not done.

ai-se-de-d6, n. transgression.

ai-se-gbe, n. equity, impartiality.

ai-se-me-le, n. diligence ; industry.

al-se, n. which is unfulfilled.

al-sS, n. lohich is innocent, faultless. (Ps. 59, 4.)

ai-se-tar) (etai)), n. undeceitfulness, sincerity.

ai-si-me-le. See aisemele.

ai-si-ye-me-dzi, n. undoubtedness, certainty.

ai-so-do-do, n. injustice, unrighteousness of action.

ai-so-dzCi-sa-dztl, n. impartiality.

ai-S0-t6 (se oto), n. injustice, wrong.

al-ta-ra, n. equality : eiiq sure li a'ltara nw9i) yo,

the horses ran equally and came out together.

ai-t6, n. insufficiency : se aito, to be not enough.

(Mat. 25, 9.)

ai-t6, n. crookedness, absurdity.

ai-"WS.-ka-ra (wu), n. unleavened bread.

ai-'wSjM. which is unwashed : tdv/e oWo, iimvashed

hands. (Mat. 15, 20.)

ai-'Wti, n. which is unswelled or unleavened : awu

akara, unleavened bread.

ai-ya, n. breast, chest, heart, stomach, bosom ; cou-

rage, infiuence.

ai-ya-fo, ai-ya-dza, ai-ya-kpa, ai-ya-ia, to

affect with fear : ai3-a to mi, / am afraid, lit. the

heartjumps me ; dii alya fo, tofrighten one (Ps. 10,

18) ; aiya kpa mi, my heart fails. (Ps. 40, 12.)

ai-ya-kpa, n. undeviatingncss, union, as opposed to

schism.

ai-ya-t9, n. which does not differ, identity.

ai-ye, n. the world ; condition, days or times of one,

circumstances in life, duration of life, as distin-

guished from aye, life.

ai-y§, n. which is not imderatood, unintelligibleness ;

unceasingness.

ai-yh, n. which is lifeless ; lifelessness.

ai-ye-rai-ye, ai-ye-ti-ti-lai, n. which is ever-

lasting ; eternity.

ai-ye, n. See aigbo.

8ii-ye-se (yi ese), n. firmness, steadfastness.

a-ka, n. a crib.

a-ka-te, n. the cloth-beam of a loom.

a-ka-da.r), n. a felon on the finger.

S.-ka-ka, n. the squatting postttre.

a-ka-la, n. the large vulture.

a-ka-lfi-mbi, n. a sack.

a-kfi.-ni6, n. the act of surrounding.

a-kar), n. a crab ; an epaulet.

a-kar)-se, n. a rarity ; which is made to order ; a

speciality. (Acts 19, 11.)

&-ka-ra, ;;. bread.

a-kS.-SO e-WU, n. a sack coat, loose garment.

a-ka-s6, n. stairs, ladder, fork of a tree.

^-ka-su, n. a large loaf or ball of ekq.

a-ka-ta, n. a kind of wild cat.

a.-ka-ta, n. the umbrella-hat of the natives.

a-ka-tar)-kpo, n. a cross-bow.

a-kS-ta-ri, n. the zenith.

a-ka-vre, n. metaphor, allegory, explanation : aka-

we oral), a comparison of matters.

a-k&.-we, n. a reading, a lesson.

a-ka-yir) (ka ehii)), n. a toothless person.

a-ke, n. an axe : akc gboro, an adze.

a-ke-de (ode), n. ' a public crier.

a-ke-dza-5-na, n. a cross-road.

a-ke-gi (igi), " " chopper or hewer of wood.
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a-ke-gui) (oko), n. an old worn-out hoe.

a-ke-ke, n. See ake.

a-ke-ke. See akerekere.

a-ke-kur), n. stubble.

a-ke-le, n. dropsy of the chest.

a-ke-re, ». a very stnall jierson.

a-kg-re-k§-re, n. a smrjnon ; tlic trigger of a gun.

a-ke-re-ko-ro, n. a nickname given to spiteful little

2)eoph.

a-ke-ri (ke, to cut, ori, head), n. a hater.

a-ke-ru, n. a bob-tail.

a-ke-si, ». a call, a caller, visitor.

a-ke-te, n. a bed of earth, a bed.

a-ke-ti, )*. a crop-ear.

a-ke, ". a large she-goat.

a-ke-dur), n. the gout.

a-ke-hir)-dd.-si (ehiij), n. a turning the back upon,

one who forsakes (Mat. 26, 33) : se akeliiqdasi, to

forsake.

a-ke-sar), n. a palace.

a-ke-se, n. the red-flowered cotton.

a-ke-te, n. a hat.

a-ke-torj, n. a new hoe ; a bough.

a-ki-i-dze (i, not), n. who does not reply, silence.

fi-ki-loh, n. a salutation on parting, good-bye.

a-ki-m6-le (ile), n. that ivhich is pressed clown.

(Luke 6, 38.)

a'-ki-ra, n. African tobacco.

a-ki-ri, n.[ a wandering, a wanderer.

a-ki-sa, n. a rag, scrap of cloth.

a-ki-tar). See ataij.

a-ki-ti, n. a baboon : oibo akiti agba ! the white man
is an old baboon ! (cried in the streets of Abbeokuta

by the children when they see a white man.)

a-kl-ye-si, n. attention to, an overseer, that which is

notable.

a-ko-bi-a, n. barrenness : ya akobia, to be barren,

a-ko-de (aku ode), n. a salutation to one in the

streets.

a-ko-dza, n. a bringing to an end, finishing, com-

piletion.

a-ko-dzO, n. a piling up, accumulation, a lunij)

(Rom. 14, 16) : se akodz9, to gather in. a crop.

a-k6-k§, n. the first of a series, first counted.

a-k6-ki, n. a salutation on meeting in the road.

a-ko-ko, n. a tooth ; a woodpecker.

a-kd-ko, n. a point of time : akpko kodza, the time

is past.

a-k6-kilr), n. a remainder, remnant.

a-k6-kp6, ?*. a collecting together, collection,

draught. (Luke 5, 4.)

a-ko'-16-lo, n. a stutterer, a stammerer.

a-ko'-ni-si-se, n. a taskmaster, a driver.

a-ko-ri-ra, m. a hater.

a-k6-ro, ??. a boggy or muddy place.

a-ko-sa, n. a bird ofprey.

a-k6-so, n. control, restraint : &e akoso, to rule over.

(Gen. 1, 16.)

a-ko-SO, n. a smelling-bottle.

a-k6-tfi.r), n. a com2)letion of collecting : li ak6tai),

finally. (1 Pet. 3, 8.)

a-ko-to, ». a calabash.

a-ko, n. the male of beasts. See abo. Also, full

cocked (gun) ; harshness, j-oughness : okuta ako, a

hard stone.

a-ko, n. a stork ; a scabbard.

a-ko-bi, n. first-born.

a-ko-dzCl, n. a very learned man, scholar.

a-k6-gba, ». a fence, hedge.

a-ko-kar), n. the first, the foremost.

a-ko-le, n. a superscription (Luke 23, 38) ; the

address on a letter.

a-k6-le, n. a builder.

a-ko-mu, n. that which is first taken.

a-ko-ni (eni), n. a strong man.

a-k6-ni (eni), n. a teacher.

a-kor), a-kur), n. beads made of shell.

a-ko O-dzo, n. every fifth day when full market

is held.

a-kor)-rir), n. a singer.

a-k5r)-si-n6 (ino), n. a grumbling, a grumbler.

a-k6r)-'wo-si-le (ile), n. which isfull tooverflowing.

a-k6-r6, n. the first rains.

a-ko-roi), n. a closet, private room.

a-k6-se-ba (ese), n. chance, luck.

a-k6-so (cso), n. first ripe fruit, first fruits.

a-k6-se, ?;. first made, beginning.

a-k6-t&i), n. one who is perfectly taught, well in-

formed.

a-k6-"wah, 7i. the first coming, first comer.

a-ko-"we (iwe), n. a lariter, a scribe.

a-kpa, n. an arm, iving, side, bough : li akpa kai),

on one side, aside.

a-kpa, n. a thorny tree.

a-kpa, n. a prodigal, a spendthrift ; a drum cord,

a ixick ropje : akpa asara, a roll of tobacco.

a-kpa-da, n. a return, renovation.

a-kpa-da-hd, n. afresh start, a young sprout.

a-kpa-di, n. a ptotsherd.

a-kp&-gbd-yir), n. a runt.

a-kpS.-ko, n. a board, a plank floor.

a-kp§.-ko, n. a footstalk of the wine-palm.

a-kpa-la, n. a kind of gourd ; a clod of earth ; a

whistle.

a-kpa-lo (alo), n. a riddle-maker : akpalo kpatita,

a riddle-maker makes them to sell.

a-kpa-mo-ra, n. long suffering.

a-kpa-ni (eni), n. a murderer, an executioner.

a-kpa-ni-dze, n. a devourer. (Mat. 7, 15.)

a-kpa-ra, n. barrenness of land.
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a-kpa-ri, n. a bald-headed persmi.

a-kpa.-ro, 11. a partridge.

a-kpa-ror), n. a kind of ratan.

a-kpa-ta, i>. a shield.

a-kpfi.-ta, n. a rod:

a-kpe-dze, n. an invited r/ue.tt.

a-kpS-dzo, )!. an assemhli/.

a-kpe'-dzu-re, n. a pattern, model.

a-kpe-le, n. a surname.

a-kpe-na, n. one -who summons or enlls a meetinr/

tot/ether.

a-kpe-na, n. ivarp-pins of a native loom.

a-kpe-re, ». a pad to ride on.

a-kpe, ». a. staying : alcpe li o kpe, you. stayed long.

a-kpe, n. a clapping of hands : se akpe, to clap.

a-kpe-dza, n. .a fisherman.

a-kpe-re. See akpedzure.

a-kpe-ta, w. part of a dead body, as a finger, a

nail, or a lock of hair, brought homefrom the battle-

field to the relatives.

a-kpi-ni, n. the chief of the priests called odze.

a-kpi-nti, n. a kind of drum.

a-kpo, n. a quiver.

3.-kpo, n. a bag : akpo agadagodo, a kind of lea-

thern bag ; akpo isana, a bag for flint and tinder.

a-kpo-fiq. ». the chief archer.

a-kpo-kpo, n. a roll of cloth ; the 'pod of certain

trees.

a-kpo-lu'-ku-tu, n. the large cocoon of the African

silkicorm.

a-kpo'-ri-ki, n. See akpofii).

a-kpo-ro, n. a loalk in a garden.

a-kpo-r6 (kpa oru), ». cm antidote.

a-kpo-ti, n. a box, a stool : akpoti itise, afoot-stool.

a-kpor), n. a bachelor : akpoq obiri, a woman who

has weaned her child.

a-kpor), 11. restlessness.

a-kp6-nti, a-kp6-ti, n. a brewer.

a-kQ (a'lki'i), n. a salutation.

a-kua-b5 (ab6), n. salutation to one returning.

a-kua-le (ale), n. salutation in the evening.

a-kua-re (are), n. salutation to one who Is fa-

tigued.

a-kua-r5 (auro), n. salutation in the morning,

good morning.

a-kua'-ti-dzo (atidzo), n. salutation to one who

has not been seen for a long time.

a-ku-bd. See akuabo.

a-ku-dir), n. the heart-wood of a tree.

a-kt\-dz6-ko, n. salutation to one who is sitting.

a-kue-ru (eru), salutation to one carrying a load.

a-kui'-e-gbe, n. rheumatism.

a'-ku-ko, n. a male fowl, a cock.

a-ku-l§ (ill'), n. salutation to one in the house.

a-kur), a-kur)-re-te. n. a stupid person.

a-kUQ-yUQ-gbfi., n. « court flatterer, a hard, a

drummer.

a-ku-r6, n. a garden by the water side, for the dry

season.

a-ku-tel, w. salutation to one who is selling.

§.-la, n, fine white cloth, linen, cambric, dx.

a-lS., 11. a dream : 14 ala, to dream.

a-la'-ba-dze, n. a fellow-guest, an associate.

a-la'-ba-kpa, n. a partner in hunting or fishing.

a-la-ba'-kpa-de, n. chance, luck.

a-la'-ba-kpir), n. a partner, a sharer.

a-la'-ba-mo-le, n. a highway robber, a kidnujiper.

a-la'-ba-rir), n. a felloio-travellcr.

a-la'-ba-se, n. a helper.

a-la'-bi-n6-kti, n. a deadly foe.

a-lfi-bo, n. a shelterer, defender.

a-la'-bo-dzu-to, n. a superintendent.

a-la'-bo-O-wo, /(. the owner of a bundle of coteries.

a-la'-bu-koi), n. who blesses or is blessed.

a-la'-bu-ktlr), n. who despises or is despised : ala-

biikiii) hvnr), an invalid, a disabled person.

a-la-bu-si, n. one toho bestows.

a-la'-da-mo, n. an errorist, a heretic.

a-la'-da-si, n. a meddler.

a-la'-da-so, n. cme who speaks in the name of ano-

ther without authority : aladas9 ni Moliomodn,

Mohammed was self-sent.

a-la-de, n. one who wears a crown, a crowned head,

king : omo alade, the king's children.

a-la-di, n. a dealer in the oil adi.

a-la-d6r), n. paste of bene-seeds.

a-la-do-ta, n. which costs sixty cowries.

a-la'-du-gbo, n. a neighbor.

a-la-dza, n. a peace-maker, a reconciler.

a-la-dze, ;;. a self-assumed nickname.

a-la'-dzo-kpa. See alabakpa.

a-la-dzo-ni, n. a partaker ; one in the same con-

dition, a fellow.

a-la'-dzu-ku, n. o seller of dzuku tobacco.

a-la'-fe-ti-gb6 (fi cti), n. a hearer.

a-la'-fe-hir)-ti (fi ebii)), n. a pi-op, a supporter.

a-la'-fe-nu-si (fi enu), n. a meddler, a busy-body.

a-la'-fe-ri, n. a seeker.

a-la-fl-a, n. peace, safety, prosperity.

a-la'-fi-h&r), M. a shower, exhibitor ; a traitor.

a-la'-fi-la, n. a dealer in caps.

a-la-fir), ». one who owns a palace.

a-la-fi-ye-si, n. an observer, overseer, superintend-

ent.

a'-la-fo, ". a hole, scuttle ; a valley.

a-la'-fo-dzu-to (fi odzu). See alafiyesi.

a-la'-fu-ra, n. a suspicious person.

a-la-fu-ta, n. a purse, a wallet.

a-la-ga (a(;a), n. a dealer in chairs.

a-la-ga-ri. ». " .luddter.
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a-la-gba, n. an elder, hunorahle man, gentleman.

a-la'-gb3.-f6, n. a washerwoman.

a-la-gbfi,-ra, n. a strong man, a great man.

a-la'-gbi-ro, n. a hired farm-servant.

a-la'-gbS.-so, a-la'-gbfi.-'wi, «. a spokesman, an

advocate.

a-la'-gba-se, n. a hireling.

a-la'-gba-tS, n. one who sells on commission.

a-la'-gba-to, n. a foster-nurse.

a-la'-gba-VAi. See alagbas9.

a-la-gbe, n. a beggar.

a-la'-gbe-de, n. a blacksmith, a smith.

a-la'-gbo-AVO (gb;\ ow6), n. a receiver of money.

a-la'-gb6-rar) (gbo orari), n. one who is heedful,

obedient.

a-l^-gi, n. a splitter or sawer of wood.

a-la-gi-di-gba, n. beads manufactured from
palm-nuts.

a-la-gi-sa, n. a ragged jjerson, a dealer in rags.

a-la'-he-re, n. one loho gathers in a crop.

a-la'-he-so, ?«. a netos-monger, a smatterer.

a-la'-ho-ro, n. one who is desolate.

a-lai-bo, n. which is unsheltered, defenceless.

a-lai-du-ro, n. which is unstable, changeable.

a-lai-gbe-de (gbo ode), n. one who is ignorant of

the language, a barbarian.

a-lal-gb6, a-lai-gb6-rar), n. one who will not take

advice.

a-lai-gboi), n. one ivho is iinioise.

a-lai-ko-la, n. who is untattoed, ^mcircumcised.

a-lai-k6, ?i. one who is untaught, ignorant.

a-lai-ku, n. who is immortal.

a-lai-lS, n. who is unsaved, unsafe.

a-lai-le, n. which is weak, unsound.

a-lai-le-ra, n. toko is weak or infirm.

a-lai-16-re, n. ivhich is unprofitable.

a-lai-le-so, n. tohich is fruitless, barren.

a-lai-lS-se, n. who is sinless, innocent.

a-lai-16-gb9r), n. one without wisdojn.

a-lai-lo-la, n. one without honor.

a-lai-mo-re, one who is ungrateful.

a-lai-mo-ye, n. one without understanding.

a-lai-m6, n. one who is ignorant.

a-lai-m6-"we, n. one who cannot read.

a-lai-nl, one who has not, who is needy : so alaini, to

need, to want.

a-lai-ni-ba-bS., n. a fatherless child.

a-lai-ni-gba-gb6, n. an unbeliever.

a-lai-nl-ka-n6, n. one without cruelty.

a-lai-ni-to, n. one who has not enough.

a-lai-nl-ya (iya), n. a motherless child.

a-lai-nl-ye, n. wfiich is numberless.

a-lai-nl-ye-n6 (iye ino), n. who is without under-

standing.

a-lai-ri-AVf, n. one without excuse.

a-lai-sf, n. one who is absent.

a-lai-se, w. one who fails to do ; which is necessary

.

(Acts 15, 28.)

a-lai-se, n. 07ie ivho does not sin. (Ps. 19, 13.)

a-lai-so-do-do, n. one luho is unrigliteous.

a-lai-s6-t6, n. one who docs wrong.

a-lai-t6, n. which is not right.

a-lai-ya, n. who has a heart : alaiya mimo, one with

a clean heart.

a-lai-ye (li aiye), n. the owner of the world : 6 cUaiyc

dzLi alaiyc loli, he enjoys the world more than the

owner of the toorld (said of extravagant persons).

a-lai-y6, n. which is alive.

a-lai-ye, n. one who is unfit, unworthy.

a-lai-yo, n. one who is hungry. (Luke 6, 11.)

a-la'-ka-ra, n. a baker, a dealer in bread.

a-la-ka-tar)-kpo, n. a cross-bow man.

A-la-ke, ». the Lord of Ake, a title of the King

of Egba, from li, to have, and Ake, the name of the

royal city.'

a-la'-ke-le, n. a master weaver.

a-la'-ke-si, n. a visitor.

a-la-kor), n. an addition to.

a-la'-ko-se, n. a beginner.

a-la'-ko-ti, n. a disobedient person.

9.'-la-kpa, n. an old wall.

a-la'-kpa-rur), ?i. a destroyer.

a-la'-kpa-tS., n. a butcher.

a-la'-kpS-dze, n. an invited guest.

a-la-kpir), 7i. a divider, sharer.

a-la'-kpo-lu, n. a mixer, an apothecary.

a-l§.-la, n. -which is white.-

a-la-l§., n. a dreamer.

a-la-15, n. evening by evening : li alale, every

evening.

a-la'-lu-kpa-yi-da, n. a juggler.

a-la'-mgba, a-la-in5, n. the red-headed lizard.

a-13.-ini, n. a sjty, a secret observer ; which is spot-

ted, speckled.

a-la-m6, «. a secret. See alamgba.

A-la'-mo-re, n. A title of Obatala, as t!ie maker of

the body, lit. the otoner of the good clay.

a-la'-mo-ri. See alamgba.

a-la-nl-yar), n. one toho is anxious.

a-la'-nta-kur) (ta okur)), a-lar)-sa-sa, n. a spider.

a-la-nu, «. one ivho is merciful.

a-la-ra (liara), n. which has a body (Mat. 14, .30),

a free j)erson.

a-la'-ra-bfi-ra, n. kinds, fashions : oniruru alara

bara, all sorts offashions.

a-la'-r^-dze, ». one who buys his provisions.

a-la'-rar)-Be, n. a helper.

a-la-re, n. one -in the right, righteous.

a-la-re-ke-re-ke, n. a scoundrel.

a-la'-r6-k6-dza, v. a transgressor.
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a-la'-re-na, w. one employed to engage a bride for

another, a go-between.

a-la-rl, n. scarlet.

a-la'-rir)-dz6, n. a strolling dancer.

a-la'-rir)-ki-ri, n. a wanderer, stroller.

a-la-ro, n. which is blue.

a-la'-ro-b6, n. a 2>etti/ trader.

a-la'-ro-ko, n. a farmer, tiller.

a-la'-ro-ye, n. a great talker.

a-la-rCl, n. a porter, carrier.

a-la-sa, n. a king's messenger.

a-la-s6, n. a cook.

a-la'-si-ki, w. who is prosperous.

a-la-so, n. a talker.

a-la-sb, n. a quarrelsome person.

a-la'-so-ddi), n. a flatterer, one who exaggerates.

a-la-sa, n. a military officer.

a-la-sS.-ra, n. a dealer in tobacco or srmff.

a-la'-se-dzCl, «. who acts extravagantly, a self-

willed 2^crson.

a-la'-se-r&r), n. one lohosc actions infect others, a

leader in evil.

a-la-BO, n. one who has cloth, a dealer in cloth.

a-la-ta'-mkpo-ko, n. a grasshopper.

a-la'-ti-le-hir), n. a snstainer, supporter.

a.-la.-tgx)-se, n. one who mends or repairs, a re-

former.

a-la-we, n. which has cotyledons.

a-la-'we, n. a faster, a mourner.

a-la'-"wi-i-gb6, n. one who is unruly, who refuses

adi'ice.

a-la'-wi-l-ye, n. one who does not speak intelligibly.

a-l-a'-"Wi-kS., n. a wizard, a witch.

a-la'-"wl-ye, n. one who explains.

a-la-wd, n. a diviner, a priest.

a-la-vrS, n. a leather or hide dealer ;—as an adj.,

which has color: malu alawS kpukpa, a red colored

cow ; alawo kpikpfi, many colored.

a-la'-w6-fir) (afiij), n. one who lives in a palace.

a-la-yir)-dze, n. a swindler.

a-la-ye, re. which is spacious, roomy.

a-lS.-ye, n. tohich has life.

a-la'-ye-kar), n. a kind of apiron.

a-la-yi, pron. this.

a-la'-yi-dS.-yi-dS., n. an artful felloiv, a dissem-

bler. (Ps. 2G, 4.)

a-le, n. a concubine.

a-le-bu, n. one loho vilifies, or abuses.

a-le-dzo, n. a stranger.

a-le-gba, n. a kind of yellow monkey.

a-le-SO, which is fruitful.

a-le, n. evening.

a-li-ga'-ri-mi, n. a spirited horse.

a-li-k&-ma, w. wheat.

a-li-kl-ba, n. a blanket.

Al-ku-ra-ni (Arab.), n. the Koran.

a-16, ?!. a district ; flame.

a-lo-ngo, n. tight-legged trowsers.

a-lo-re, n. a sentineVs stand, a gibbet.

a-lo, n. which is inverted ; a riddle.

a-16, n. which is bent, grafted : alo ina, flame.

a-lo'-le-ke (ileke), /;. a bead-grinder.

a-lo'-mo-ri (omo ori), n. lohich has a lid.

a-lo-in6, n. which is engrafted.

a-16-ni-16-'WO-gba (lo 9w6), n. an extortioner.

a-lu-ba-ra, n. a beetle. See bambam.

a-lil-ba-ta, n. a beater of the drum called bata.

a-lu-bo-sa, n. an onion.

a-lCl-dor)-dor), n. a beater of the drum called

dorjdoi).

a'-lu-fa, n. a learned man, religious.

a-lu-fa, n. teacher, doctor in religious knowledge.

See olifa.

a-lu-gba, n. a door-facing.

a-lu-gbe, n. domesticated honey-bees.

a-lu-gbor), n. a likeness, resemblance.

a-lu'-kar)-rin, n. a crow.

a-lu-ka-sa-fa, n. a jacket, tunic.

a-lu-ka-'wa-ni, n. an agreement.

a-lu-ke-mbu, n. a stirrup.

a.'-lu-ko, n. a cockatoo.

&.-lu-k5, n. purple. (Acts 16, 14.)

ft-lu-kpa'-yi-da, ». sleight of hand.

a-lii-ma-ga-dzi, n. scissors.

a-lu-se, n. a door-lock.

a-lu-sir), n. a damage, misfortune.

a-lu'-'wa-la, m. ablution.

a-lu'-AVa-si, ^wrarfe, ostentation.

a-m^-lS. (ino ala), n. an interpreter of dreams.

a'-ma-la, n. yam-flour mush.

a-inb6 (bo, to peel), a white man, in the Iketu dia-

lect; whence orombo, lit. orange, or the white irmiCs

fruit.

a-mbo-sir), a-mbo'-to-ri, adv. lohat else ?

a-mbu-a, n. red ink.

a-me-wa (mo cwa), n. a judge of beauty.

3.-nii, n. a sign.

a-ml, n. a spiy.
*

a-mi-k&l), n. a breathing on.

a-mi-kp6, n. ivhich is shaken together. (Luke 6,

38.)

a-mlr), adv. amen.

a-mi-sl, n. a breathing into.

a-mo-fil) (mo ofii)) re. a lawyer.

a-mo-dztl-ktl-ro (mu), n. an overlooking, or not

observing.

a-mo-re, n. a thankful pierson.

a-mo-ye, n. an intelligent person.

a-mo, n. a large earthen p>ot.

S.-niO, w. potler''s clay.
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a-mS, n. which adheres ; figuratively, a cUhJ.

a-mo-dur), «. next year : woyi amodiii) m' A to

gba:5ga-gbai)gn, hij this time next year I shall be a

great man.

a-mo-dza, ». a guess : io amSdia, to guess.

a-mo-dze, n. one who tries suspected persons hij

water ordeal : ic aniodic, to try hy ivater.

a-mo-dztl, n. one who is well informed.

a-ni6-dzCl, n. drunkenness, a drunkard.

a-mo-hurj-gbo-gbo, h. who is omniscient.

a-mo-kpa, a-mg-kpa-ra, n. drunkenness, a

drunkard.

a-mo-kpe, covj. though, notwithstanding.

a-mo-kui), 71. a lame p)erson., lameness.

a-mo-le (ino ile), n. a builder.

a-mo-le, n. a conspirator : se ainole, to conspire.

a-mo-le-kpa, Ji. assassination.

a-mo-na, n. a guide : se amSna, to guide, lead.

a-ni6-na, n. booty, plunder.

a-mo-ra, n. an attendant, body-servant.

a-mo-rari, n. a wise person.

a-mo-se, 71. wilfuliwss, obstinacy.

a-m6-tS.r), n. pretended knowledge, self-conceit.

a-mo-te-kui), n. an animal like a leopard.

a-mo-te-le, n. foreknowledge.

a-mu, 71. a hook.

a-mu, 71. confusion of 7nind.

a-mu-'bS., n. 7neans, instru7nentality.

a-mu-di, n. a cold.

a-mu-kpa-da, 71. a bringing back, 7'estoration.

a-mu-rar), 71. a tailor's hook, to hold tlie cloth

while sewing.

a-mu-re, 71. a girdle ; a ki7id of lisard.

a-mll-roi), n. a bleeding at the 7iose.

a-mu-"W&h, n. result, effect, issue.

a-mu-ya, «. seizure of goods for debt.

a-na, m. yesterday : 6 de li ana, he came yesterday.

fi.-na, 71. a i-elative by ma7-7-iagc ; extension of kin-

dred. (Gen. 30, 20.)

a-na-bi (Arab.), n. the 27ro2)het : anabi Musa li o

wi, the propthet Moses said.

a-na'-bi-ri (obiri), m. a female relative, sister,

aunt, d'C.

a-na'-kor)-ri (okoriri), 71. a 7nalc 7-elative.

a-nl (ni, to say), adv. even, yea.

a-nl-a-ni, 71. doubt, uncertai7ity.

a-ni-do-kpir) (de okpiri), n. complete p)osscssion.

a-nl-ni-la-ra, n. an ojipressor.

a-ni-t&r), «. complete 2>ossessio)i ; used also as a

proper name.

a-ni-yar), 71. anxiety, care.

a-nte-te, n. a kind of cricket.

a-nfi, 71. piity, sorroio : se ani'i, to pity ; ko anu, to

7nourn.

ar)-fa-ni, xehich is easily performed ; advantage.

3

ar)-ge-re, «. a icoode7i leg.

a-ra, n. an oath.

a-rS, n. body, ski7i, member of a community, self :

aviilo {\\6), family ; nmle (ih), citizen ; ara mi d4,

7ny body is well, i. e. J «?» well ; ani mi fiii), my

skin is pale, i. e. / am alar7ned ; arii kaij mi, my

body pairis me, i. e. / am grieved, vexed ; ara.

iyara, the body itself, the natural body.

a-ra, «. thunder.

a'-ra-ba, n. the cotton-tree (bombax).

a-ra'-bi-ri (obiri), n. a sister, a female relative.

a-rfi.-dzo (ri^ adzo), ?!. a traveller.

a-ra'-kpQ-ri, ??. a male relative.

a-rfi.-lg, n. a 7nember of the family.

a-rS.-le, a-rS.-lu, n. a ciiizen, inhabitant.

a-ra-mo-ri, n. a tight cap.

a-rar), 71. intestinal worms.

a-rfi.r), w. velvet.

§.-rar), n. dotage : se ^rai), to be old and silly.

a-rar)-ba-ta, n. a shoe7naker.

a-rar)-k9.r), 71. bitterness, spitefulness.

a-rari-mfl, 71. which is infectious.

a-ra]3-ni-16-"W"0, m. help, a he^yer.

a-rar)-se, »*. See the preceding.

a-rar)-so, ?t. a seiver, tailor.

a-rar)-"wu, n. a cotton-spinner.

a-ra-ra, adv. at all, in the least.

a-ra-ra, n. a dwarf.

a-ra-run, 7ium. five by five.

a-rS.-tu-bu, n. a prisone7; one in jail.

a-ra-yfi, n. liveliness, chee7ful7iess, merri7ae7it.

a-re, n. a being in the right : emi se are, lam right.

a-re-ke-re-ke, w. disho7iesty, knavishness ; a trick,

a knave : edio se arekeroke, the serpe7it loas subtle.

(Gen. 3, 1.)

a-re-re, 71. deep silence.

a-re, n. eldership), older ; as a title of honor, genc-

ralissimo : iwo se are mi, 7jo7j, are older than I; are

ni i die, he is the are.

a-re, n. fatigue : are mu mi, / an;, tired : 6 t6 are,

it is enough to tire one ; ara mi di are tai), / am

tired. (Ps. V3, 26.)

a-re-kS.-kar)-f6, n. a general in the ormy.

a-re-kti-nda, 71. deceit.

a-re-le, w. abasement, an abaser.

a-re-mo (9mo), n. the eldest child, first horn.

a-re-ni-dze, 71. a cheater.

a-re-Ava (ara ewa), ft. a beautiful person.

a-rl, n. which is seen : etu mbc li oko ? ari, are there

any guinea-fowls on thefarm? there are : ari! see

note !

a-ri-di-dzi, m. an appa7-itio7i.

a-ri-fi, 71. which is hot, heat : ino re gbona bi arifi,

the inside is hot as heat.

a-ri-hur)-gbo-gbo, n. all-seei7ig.
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a-rir), n. the centre, time, previousness : li aiiij re,

in the middle of it : mo se e li arin kag, / did it

once ; mo ri li aril) k4n, / have seen it before ; li

aril) odzo, in the midst of the rain.

a-rir)-dzo, n. a street dance):

a-rir)-ko, «. a point of time ; chance.

a'-ri-«?&, n. the north.

a-ri-wi, n. an excuse, cxtemtation.

a'-ri-"wo, n. noise, uproar.

a-ro, n. meditation : so aro, to meditate.

a-r6, M. a corn-crib ; blue dye.

S.-ro, n. sorrow, mourninr/ : da aro, se aro, to

mourn, to be sorrtj.

a-ro, n. restlessness ; a hearth, a stand on which 2>ots

are set to boil.

a-ro-bo, n. petty traffic.

a-ro-dze, n. a rcstiny-place on the road.

a-ro-hurj-gbo-gbo. See ariliuijgbogbo.

a-ro-kar), n. painfal reflexion, grief, remorse.

a-ro-ko, M. the head man of a farm.

a-ro-kpin, n. a limit : ia arokpiij, to limit.

a-ro-le, ». an heir.

a-ro-m6-le, n. the afternoon.

a-ro-ni-kfi, /;. a witch, wizard.

a-ro-si-le, a-ro-te-le, n. a thing agreed on, terms,

bargain.

a-ro-'wa, n. now : wiL li arowa, come now.

a-ro-ye, n. grumbling, disputing : se aroyc, to

grumble, dispute.

a-ro, n. one with withered limbs, a cripple.

a-r6, n. the smiiKs trade.

a-r6, w. affliction, lamenting.

a-r6, n. a cjuiver made of a long gourd.

a-ro-kir), n. one skilled in traditions.

a-rp-ku-ro, n. the latter rains.

a-r6-mo-bI-ino (6 ri omo), n. one who has grand-

children.

A-ro-ni (aro enia), n. the name of a fairy. (It is

sculptured as a female, witli one arm and one log,

with a long queue and a ball at the end.)

a-r6r), n. sickness : ni ibule aroi), in sickness. (Ps.

41,3.)

a-r5n-ki.-r6i), n. all sorts of diseases; an evil

disease.

a-ru-da, n. a propitiatory sacrifice.

a-ru-fix), n. a law-breaker.

a-ru-gb6, w. an old 2>erson.

a-ru-go-gar), n. an iron hook.

a-ru-kor), ?i. a freshet; an extra sacrifice.

a-rui), num.. five.

a-rur)-di-lo-gbor) (di !i, from on), num. tiventy-

five.

a-rur)-le-lo-ta (lo li, laid on), num. sixty-fioe.

a-sa, n. a saddle.

a-S&, ». a fiight, a running.

a-sfi. ! interj. excuse me ! said by a bailiff when he

arrests a man. See asia.

a-sa-di-dze, «. afoot-race.

a-sa-ka-ni-l§, 7i. the square of a house.

a-sS.-l&, n. a feeing for safely, escape, refuge : sa

asala, to escape.

a-s&-l&, n. barrenness : di asale, to be barren. (2

Pet. 1, 80.)

a-s9J), n. empitiness, vanity, naught : aski) li orisa,

idols are vain or contemiHible ; li asag, in vain,

without excuse or cause.

a-sSji-k6r), n. full payment.

a-sa-re, n. a runner.

a-sfi.-sd, n. a cook.

a-sS.-sir), n. a runaway, who foi'sakes hi.s father to

live with another.

a-se, a-se, n. paint, color.

a-s6, n. a meal, a feast : ase ale, a supper ; ash

idio, a 2}ublic feast ; ase iyawo, a wedding-feast

;

ase owuro, breakfast ; s&h osar), dinner.

a-se-kpor), n. a barren ivoman, used as a term of

reproach.

a-se-ndze. See asase.

a-se-no, n. a barren woman.

a-se, M. a strainer ; the fetid field-rat.

a-se, ai-se, n. a large door.

a-se-mi (omi), n. a water-filter.

a'-si-a, w. afiag, ensign.

a'-si-a ! interj. excuse me ! I beg piardon ! alas !

See as4.

a-si-ki, n. good luck, success.

a-slT), n. service.

a-sir)-gba, n. an express, or the sending of things,

generally the king's gooAs,, from jMst to post.

a-sir)-kpa, n. bitter service.

a-sir)-rir), n. the rat called ase.

a-sir)-'wir), 7i. a fool, a crazy person, lunacy.

a-si-"wa, n. the last state. (Luke 11, 26.)

a'-si-Twa a'-si-bb, adv. now at last : ndie, asiiva

asibo yi 6 do, then, at last he will come.

a-so-fei-ye-dze (fu eiye), n. a sp)ecies of fig (lit.

it bears for birds to eat).

a-so-gbo, n. ripe fruit.

a-s6, a-SO-kp6, n. wrangling : aso baba idia,

wrangling is the father offighting.

a-s6-d5r), n. siveet talk, fiattery, exaggeration.

&-s6-ni-d&-ho-ro, n. a desolation.

a-s6-ni-d&-y6, n. whicli quickens, or makes

alive.

a-SOr)-k6r), n. increase, the dropsy.

a-sor)-in6, n. nearness, proximity.

a-s5-ro-dze-dze, a-s5-r9-ke-le, n. a whisperer,

tatllcr.

a-SO-tS.13, n. compleleness of talking : sor9 li aso-

tiVq, he spoke perfectly. (Acts IR, 20,)
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a-SO-te-le, n. jnopheaj, prediction ; so asotele, to

jn-ophes>j, 2n'edict. (Acts 19, 6.)

a-SO-ti, n. an unjinished talkinri, a. failure in

making a speech.

a-SO-ye, n. a reasoning, explaining : so asoyc, to

convince. (Acts 18, 28.)

a-sii-bS, n. a gilding, or plating of metal.

a-STii), ". state of being asleep.

a-sCir)-kti, n. the sleep of death.

a'-sur)-'w6r), n. a wallet, a purse.

9.-sa, n. a fashion, a custom : asa lailai, an old

custom.

a-sa, n. a falcon : a^a ni Takpa eiye, the falcon is

the Takpa of birds. (The Talqia or Nufe people

are said to be the swiftest of men.)

a-sS, n. which is picked up : as;i enia, an idler,

lounger, vagabond.

a-sa-dzu, n. a forerunner.

a-sa-glje, n. a beggar.

a-sa-gi (igi), «-. fAy?s.

a-sa-gor), n. contention, a contentious 2>erson.

a-sa-kpa, n. a canopy over a corpse.

a-s&-le, 11. barren or loorn out land.

a-sa-le, n. evening.

a-sai), w. food without meat or sauce.

a-s&-ra, n. snuff.

a-sa-rb, n. mush, ptorridge.

a-sa-ro,». meditation,meditator:seasayo,to7neditafe.

a-sa-ti, n. a stack or shock.

a-sa-ti, n. which is rejected.

a-s&'-wa-da, n. jesting, playfulness.

a-sa-"svi, n. a one-sided statement, special pleading.

a-sa-ya, n. playfulness, as that of a kitten.

a-sa-yar), n. tvhich is selected.

a-se, n. an action, actor ; ^Mint.

a-se-dzTi, n. extravagant behavior, excess.

a-se-fe-fe, n. who is puffed up, proud.

a-se-h&.r), n. which is done for display.

a-se-k&r), n. a final action.

a-se-kpe, n. which is jierfected. (1 Pet. 5, 10.)

a-se-ktir), n. which remains unfinished.

a-se-le-ke, ». falseness. (Jas. 1, 21.)

a-se-sa, n. disgraceful action.

a-se-t&n, n. which is completed.

a-se-ti, ". a failure. See asekuij.

a-se-ti-n6, n. self-will. (2 Pet. 2, 10.)

a-se, n. power, a commandment ; good speed, suc-

cess : aie iko, authority, commission (Acts 26,

12) ; ise ase, a mighty work, a miracle ; ]q5a ase,

kpa . . . li ase, to command, decree.

a-se, n, which comes to pass, a fulfilment, effect;

imprecation ; the menses.

a-sei-ye-sa-te (eiye ate), n. a double-dealer, dis-

sembler.

a-se-hir)-de (ehiij), n. an agent.

a-se-nu (en\i), n. an advocate, mediator.

a-se-se-ko-se, n. beginning.

a-si-kpa-ya, n. a revealing, disclosing.

a-si-ri, n. a secret, a discovery,

a-si-se, n. a laborer, a poor man.

a-si-so-ri, n. a, pistol.

a-si-w6-re, n. a fool. (Ps. .31, 33.)

a-s6, n. a morose sour look : aso erii;, an elephant

feeding alone.

a-so-dzu. See asehiijde.

a-so-re, n. a well-doer, benefactor.

a-SO-ri, n. a tree to which the natives ascribe the pro

pierties of the upas.

a-so-r6, n. a sharp-2)ointed knife.

a-s6-ro, n. a tormenter, a vindictive jyerson.

a-SO-'WO, n. a trader, merchant.

a-so, n. cloth, clothing ; a watcher : aso oso, a fine

dress ; &iq tita, a curtain.

a-s6, n. one who is fierce, a savage.

a-SO-lu (aso, watcher, ilu, toion), n. a magistrate.

a-sp-te, n. a revolter, rebel, hater.

a-su-kar), w. a kind of bread.

a-BU-'WOi), n. a measure.

a-ta, n. red pepj^er.

3.-ta, n. the ridge of a house.

a'-ta-ta, n. a dove : ataba oreijk^re (re ni kfre),

a wild pigeon.

a-ta-dza-te-rar) (ati adza ati eraq), n. cattle, do-

mestic animals of any kind.

a-ta-fo, n. a lohitlow.

a-tai-ye-rai-ye, adv. everlastingly.

a-ta-le, n. ginger.

a-ta-li-a, n. the larger species of Malaghetta pcpjnr.

a-ta'-mkpo-ko, n. the thumb.

a-ta'-mo-ra, v. one toho is girded with armor, or

entangled in business.

a-ta-na-ma-na (ati ana mo ana), adv. from yester-

day till now.

a-tS.-no, ?;. what is thrown away, refuse.

a-tar), n. a dung-hill, dirt-pile.

a-ta-re-re, n. a kind ofpepper.

a-ta-ri, «. the croion of the head.

a-te, n. a kind of rat.

a-te, )). a hat ; bird-lime.

a-te-te, n. which is first, youngest.

a-te-te-ba, n. which is first met,an outer yard, fron-

tier.

a-te-te-bi, n. the first-barn.

a-te-te-k9-se, a-te-te-se, n. the beginning,

a-te, n. flatness, insipidity, disgrace.

k-te, n. a fanfor winno^ving.

a-te-gui), n. afresh breeze.

a-te-le, n. which folloivs, the next, the second,

a-te-le-bo-si, n. the outer yard.

a-te-le-hir), n. a hunchback.
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a-te-le-se, «. the sole of the foot.

a-t§-lo-'w6, n. the palm of the hand: ibu atelowo,

a hand-breadth.

a-te-mo-ra, ». lonff mffering.

a-te-ru, n. a slave-dealer.

a-te-"wo-gb3, n. which is acceptable.

a-ti, a p>refi.r, forming nouns which present tlie

meaning of the verb in a substantive form ; as,

atiri, seeing ; k i)wona atiri, we are tryinr; to see.

a-ti, pirep. from.

a-ti, conj. and ; ati—ati, both—and : ati iwo ati

emi, loth you and I.

a-tl, n. a sheaf.

a'-ti-TjS., n. a meetinr/, a coincidence ; used also as

a proper name.

a'-ti-ba-lja, n. a platform, a scaffold.

a'-ti-bo, ti. a coming, an advent.

a'-ti-de, n. an arrival.

a-ti-dza-rur),/^'o»j five days till noio : emi 6 ri i li

atizarui), I have not seen him for five days.

a'-ti-dze-fa, n. from six days till now.

a'-tidz9 (ati odzo), n. old times, fonner days: li

atidzo iwa, fro7n the day of being, i. e. from the

beginning of creation,

a-ti'-kpi-le-se, n. the beginning.

a'-ti-kpo, n. a resident, sojourner, immigrant : se

a'tikpo, to sojourn, emigrate.

a'-ti-ma, auxil. part, denoting continuance : atima

ri, to be seeing.

a-ti-rar)-di-rar) (irai) de iraij), n. genealogy.

a-ti'-si-si-yi-loh, n. this time and forward : li

atisisiyiloh, henceforth.

a'-ti-se-nl-se, n. a punishing, punishment.

a'-ti-tu'-ni-n6, n. a comforting, consolation.

a'-ti-"wSll, n. a coming, arrival, advent.

a'-ti-wah o-dzo, n. the east.

a'-ti-"w5 o-rur), n. the west.

a-to, n. which straightens, a long-neched gourd.

a-to, a-to-to, n. noise : kpa ato, to make a noise ;

atoto ! hear ye ! "oh yes.'" a word used by the

town criers.

a-to-ni-mo-ni (ati oni mo oni), n. morning till

now : emi o dzebuq li atonimoni, / have not eaten

to-day.

a-to-ri, re. reason of, account of: li atori, for the

reason that, on account of.

a-to, n. urine : ile at9, the bladder.

a-to-dzo-in6-dzo, n. a long time ; which is old :

oro atodiomodio, an old story.

a-to-dzu, n. a director.

a-to-ko (tu oko), n. a p)ilot, helmsman.

a-to-kur), n. a leader, guide.

a-t9-nio-do-ino (ati de omo), n. generation to

generation : yi 6 wa li atom9domo, it ivill remain

from generation to generation.

a-t6-na, n. a spy, watchman on the road.

a-torj-bi, a-turj-bi, n. regeneration.

a-tor)-dfi, n. a recreating.

a-torj-hCl, n. a repetition of behavior, a fresh

sprouting out, revival.

a-tprj-kpa, n. a candle.

a-tor)-se, n. a mending, amendment.

a-tor)-"wi, w. repetition of a thing said.

a-to-ruq-'vsrfill (ati oruq), ?i. which is original.

a-to-si, n. gonorrhcca.

a-to-"wo-d9-"wo (ati de 9W0), n. tradition. (Mat.

15, 2.)

a-tO'WO'Wfih, n. 'which originates with oneself.

a-tu-bo-se, n. u'hich brings to completion.

a-tu-bo-tSr), n. termination, end of life.

a-tu-di-m5, n. a covenant breaker. (Eom. 1, 31.)

a-tu-ko, n. one who rows or paddles a boat.

a-tu-le, )(. which breaks up the ground, as a plough.

a-ttl-lli-ni-n6, w. which comforts.

a-tur). For words beginning in atui), see atoi).

a'-u-r5, n. morning.

a-vra, pron. we : awa nd, we ourselves ; awa tika^

ra wa, ive ourselves, our own selves ; sxk wa, oi(,r-

selves.

a-wfi, n. a sparrow.

S.'-'wa-da, a jest, a joke : se awada, to jest.

a'-vira-mti, n. adherence.

a'-'wa-no, «. a waster, sj>endthrift.

a-Ava-ri, n. search : wah li awari 1, look till you

find it.

a-"wa-tS.r), n. perfect or perfected search.

a-'wa-ti, n. an abandoned search, afailure to find :

a wah a li awati, we looked but could not find it.

a-"wa-"wi (wdh wi), n. an excuse, suhterfuge.

a-Ava-ya, n. bird shot.

a-'wa-yS., n. struggling, agony : se awayii, to

struggle, to be in agony.

a-'we-re, n. the yellow monkey.

a-'wfe-re, n. folly, silliness.

B.-'we, n. breadth of cloth ; a cotyledon,

§.-"we, n. mourning, a religious fast : gba awe, to

frist.

a-'we-m6, n. a washing clean, purification.

a-vre-no, 7i. which is washed off, a being cleansed

or 2}m-e.

a.-'wi-gb6, n. hearsay, p)lain speaking.

a-"wi i-da-ke (1, not), n. incessant talking.

a-'wi-i-gb6, n. one who refuses to receive advice.

a-"wi-kpe, co7>j. 2'>'(>vided that.

a-wi-in51l-yi-hur( (ohuij), n. a true statement,

one who speaks without equivocation.

3.-"wii), n. credit : ta li awiij, to sell on credit.

a-Avi-rir), n. a tvitch, a wizard.

a-"wi-si, n. ' ivhich is said in additio7i, supei-added

terms.
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a-"wl-ya-nu (cnu), n. imporluniiy.

a-"wi-ye, n. discussion, explanalion : so awiyQ, to

expluiH, discuss.

a-vro, 11. any white earthen vessel, a plate ; a shod-

of com ; the black-crested Guinea hen : awo koto,

an earthen basin ; awo 9ko, awo kp9ko, a dish

;

awo imi, a chamber-pot ; awo aiya, a breast-plate.

a-"w6, n. a secret bargain, a superstitious mystery ;

a spy-glass : awo odzu, spectacles ; awd dzidzi, a

looking-glass.

a-'WO-di, n. a haivk.

a-AWo-ko, n. colic.

a-wo-ko, n. the mocking-bird.

a-'wo-ni, n. a visitor.

a-wo-rar), ». « likeness, resemblance.

a-wo-re, ». luck.

a.-'wd-se, n. a iMtlem.

a-"w6-tS.r), n. a cure : se awbtii), to cure.

a-wo-tl-ri, n. a bow-knot.

a-WO-WO, n. a channel.

a-wo-ye, ». an inspector, spy.

a-AVO, n. a hide, leather; color, outward apipearance :

awo sama, a cloud.

a-"w6-hir), n. a hunch-back.

a-vro'-le-hCl, a. a fabrication, a lie.

a-"wo-le-"w5-ri, n. a bowlegged pierson.

a-"WO-ni, pron. those.

a-wor), n. a tortoise ; a cunning scamp, a miser,

stinginess : se aw9i), to be stingy.

SL-vroi), pron. they : kv/oj) nk, awoi) tikara woi),

they themselves.

a-"w6r), n. the tongue.

S.-WOr), n. a net.

a-"WOr)-kS.r), ^Jro». certain, some.

a-AVOQ-so, n. a weaver.

a-AVorj-yi, pron. these.

a-AVU-dze, n. red beans.

a-AWn-dzo, n. the midst of a croiud.

a-AWn-dzu, n. confusion, the midst.

a-ya, n. a wife.

a-yS., n. a monkey.

a-ya-ba, n. a king's wife, a queen.

a-ya-TjS., n. devoutness. (Acts 17, I'i'.)

a-ya-ko, n. a mother-in-law. (Mat. 10, 35.)

a-ya-kpa, n. division, separation.

a-ya-mo, n. a daughter-in-law.

a-ya-mo-W, n. otherwise, unless.

a-ya-ndze, n. a cheat, imposition.

3.-yar), n. a cockroach, a stench : se iiyai), to slink.

a-yar), n. incjuisitiveness.

a-yar)-fe, n. which is chosen, beloved ; a friend ;

in tlic translation of Scripture, " the elect."

a-yar)-ga, n. a word of threatening or rebuke to an

inferior.

a-yar)-se, n. which is made or done to order.

a-yar)-se-bi, conj. mdess, except.

a-ye, n. space, room, opportunity, or time to do a

thing ; aye agba, a chief room.

a-y§, u. breadtli of cloth.

a.-ye, ». the state of being alive, that which is alive.

a-ye-tS.r), n. perfect understanding of a thing.

(Acts 24, 22.)

a-yi-dS., n. change, cycle of time, a year, next

season.

a-yi-da'-yi-da, n. much talk, loquaciousness.

a-yi-ka, n. a surrounding, circle, halo.

a-yin, n. a palm-leaf mat.

a-yir)-rir), n. light blue color.

a.-yo, n. the game called warry.

a-yo, 11. which is beloved, much p)rized.

a-y6, ». eating to the full, which is full.

a-yo, n. which is selected, chosen.

a-y6, «. joy, happiness : yo ayo, to rejoice.

a-yo-lu--w6 (ilu), n. a spiy sent to survey a town.

a-yo-mo, n. a daughter-in-law, the wife of a

king's son.

a-yo-ni-"w6 (eni), n. a «;;y set over one.

a-yo-sar), n. money paidfor sacrifice.

a-yo-se, n. which is done by stealth.

a ytlr), ". « going : ay{ii) abo, aytiq awah, going

and returning.

El-yun, n. a saw, a fie.

B

ba, V. to come in contact with ; and hence, to meet,

overtake, find, befall : ba ti rB loh {meet of thee

go), go thy way ; go about thy business ; ba . . .
li

ohuq (Sec ba . . . lohuij) ; ba . . . li oruto die (See

ba . . . lorukodze) ; ba . . . ni ino die (See ba . .

.

nin9die).

ba, V. to bring in contact with ; and hence, to plait ;

to strain, to bespeak, to come to the]3oint in speaking

about a thing ; to fit ; to alight ; to sit, to lie close

or hide ; to bend or to be bent : ba aro, to strain

2)otash ; mo ba esiij, / bespoke the horse ; eiye ba

le okuta, the bird alighted on the rock ; ib9:) ba,

the gun is bent.

ba, aux. pref. shall, will, would, should, ought.

ba, adv. at all : ki ise 6i) ba, it is not he at all.

ba, ba-ur), adv. so, as : tali o wi ba ? loho said so ?

iru tjnia ba woni, such peopile as these.

ba, pirep. with, from, for : ba mi loh, go with me :

6 hk mi ra adie {hefrom me boughtfowl), he bought

a fowl from me ; ba mi wii owo {for me find

money), find or get money for me.

ba-ba, n. copper, red Guinea-corn.

ba-ba, n. a father, a master.

ba-ba, n. a great matter.
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bi-ba, n. a small matter : Mba bo baba mole, a

great affair covers up a small affair.

ba-ba-M (baba Ilia), 11. a (/randfathcr, a patri-

arcli.

ba-bfi.-13.-se (ala.sc), n. a chief cook.

ba-bS.-ia-"WO (alawb), ?;. a priest oflfa.

bfi.-bi-ka, ». a. j}opular dance.

bfi-bu-dzfi. (abiulza), v. in surprise hi/ comim/ upon

suddenly, to thwart.

ba-da, n. a title.

bfi. . . . d5.-kp5, V. to unite with, to join : 6 hk woi)

dakpo, he joined them.

ba-de, v. to suit, agree, Jit : 6 bade, it suits or Jits

:

bata hk mi li ese de, the shoe Jits me (on the foot).

ba . . . dze, v. to spoil, corrupt, injure, destroy :

badie, to he spoiled, (&c.

ba . . . dzi-yai), v. to contradict: 6 ba mi dziyai),

he contradicted me.

ba-dzo (edzp), v. to yet into trouble : mo badzo ni

Iloi-ir), I yot into trouble at Ilorii).

ba-fir) (hk afii)), n. a eunuch, in tlie King's palace,

where tbere are six of tbem.

bfi.-ga-dai'! by the staff oj' Egnr) ! (an oath):

bagadai' I igi d<i oloko sa, the treefell andfriyhtened

the farmer, i. e. the mountain labored and brought

forth a mouse.

bai, adv. See bayi.

b9i-b9.i, adv. dimly shining.

bfi-ka-nS. (bi okaq na), adv. alike, the same.

ba-lS.-bu-dza (ba li abndia), v. See abudza.

ba-la-ga (ba 16 aga), n. a youth, a young man

ncarh) grown, an adolescent.

ba-16 (ile), n. a master of a house, landlord.

hk-lh, V. to be quiet, contented.

ba-le (ile), n. a governor.

ba . . . le-ru (li ern), v. to frighten.

ba-lo-gur) (li oguij), n. a military officer

.

bS. . . . 16-hur) (li in ohuq), v. to assent to. (Luke

23, 51.)

b& . . . lo-ru-k9-dze (ba dze li oruko), v. to slan-

der : 6 ba mi loruko die, he slandered me.

ba-lu-"We (ibi aluwe), n. a bath-house.

bam-bam, n. a beetle, for beating mud floors.

bfi.-m6, )'. to consult with.

ba-mo-le (mo ile), v. to lie in ambush.

bar)-gl-dzi. See obaqgidzi.

bfi. . . . ni'-dzam-ba, v. to do violence to, to assault.

bS. . . . ni-n6-dze (ba die ni ino), v. t. to vex, to

grieve.

b&-0, adv. See bawo.

ba-ra, n. the vine of the egusi.

bS.-ra, n. See elegbara.

bfi. . . . re, V. t. to agree, to be friendly.

ba...re-kp5, v. t. to be adapted to. (Luke 5, 3G.)

bfi . . . r6, V. to iiilvise. to consult with.

bS.-sa (Egba), n. a large room, parlor.

bfi. . . . s5, V. to quarrel with, scold.

bS. . . . SXII), V. to cohabit.

bS. . . . se, V. to assist, co-operate ; to suit. (Acts

15, 15.)

ba-so-rur). See ibasorni).

ba-ta, 71. hide, leather, shoe, sandal, hoof ; a small

box.

bfi-ta, n. a kind of drum.

ba . . . tfi.r), V. to he akin.

ba . . . ti, V. to miss (as an arrow) : mo ba eiye tl,

/ missed the bird.

ba-tu-re (Hausa), n. a white man.

bfi . . . "wl, V. to rebuke, to blame.

ba. . . "wi-dzo (wi edzo), v. to judge. (Acts 1, 7.)

ba-'WO, adv. how ?

bfi . . . wor), V. to blot, besprinkle.

ba-yi, adv. so : loh bayi, go in this or that direction

(as the speaker points out).

ba-ni (Egba), adv. in the hand : mii oko bani, take

a hoe in your hand.

be, an obsolete verb signifying to heap up (?) whence

bebe and ebe.

be-be, 7i. the bank or brink of a river or ditch; a

shoal ; a heap : bebe idi, the rump : bebe odifi,

the cyehroiD.

be-kpe-dze, (ba ekpe dze), v. to swear falsely.

b6-re, V. to ask, to inquire, to exact : 6 here o, he

inquired after you.

be-se, n. a saddle-cloth.

be, V. 1. to cut ; 2. tojum]} ; 3. to he of a red color ;

4. to be imptidetit ; 5. formerly, perhaps, to descend,

whence abe and b§re ; 6. to breed, applied to

pigeons and to carnivorous animals only ; 7. to cool

byfanning : be le [i\e),jumj) dotvn : be sdi)sar), to

split into .Urips : be .. . li ori (See be . . . lori).

be, be-be, v. to beg, entreat.

be-he, adv. so, thus : behe ko, no, not so ; belie

gege, even so ; behe ni, yes, so it is ; behe ni ko,

neither.

be-kpe, n. a pawpaw.

be-le, be-le-be-le, v. to be thin, flat.

be-le-dze, adv. beautifully red or 3'ellow.

be . . . lo-ri (li ori), v. to behead.

be-nde, n. a bloto with the fist : ko . . . ni bende,

to strike with the Jist.

be-nte, v. to be lean, weakly : ari mi bente, I am

lean.

be-re, n. a kind of grass (broom-sedge).

be-re (be and re), v. to be low, Jlat, sloping ; to

stoop : k4 bere, to be lying dead.

be-re-sl, v. to begin.

be-ri (ori), v. to behead.

be-ru (ba eru), v. to fear.

be-ru-be-ru, v. to he timid ; adv. timidly.
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"be-ru-ke-ru (era ki eru), v. to fear somelhmg ;

goiicv.'illy employed in the negative : cmi 6 beru-

kcru, Ifear nothing.

be . . . "WO, V. to visit, to investigate.

bi, V. to ask ; to affect, or cause to suffer ; bi . . . li

ebi (See bi . . . lebi) ; bi ino die (Sec binodze).

bl, V. to generate, beget, hear, breed ; to folloio or

succeed.

bi, V. to push, vomit : bl kiri, to beat or drift about

oil the water,

bl, conj. if, as, though, whether : bi 5nia, like a

2)erson ; bi ofii), according to law.

bl ? a sign of interrogation : 6 m6 bi 1 does he knmv ?

bi-ba-'WO ? adv. wherebg ? in lohat loay ? how ?

bi-be, n. a begging, supplication.

bi-bi, n. birth, a bearing : 6 dekui) bibi, she left

off bearing.

bi-bo, n. a covering, which is covered.

bi-bo-mo-le, w. which is overwhelmed. (Ps. 77, 3.)

bi-bu, n. a patch in a roof.

bI-6-ni-a, adv. humanlike, humanely.

bi-e-ru-kpe, adv. like dust.

bi-e-ni-kpe, adv. as, as if.

bi-e-rar)-ko, adv. brutishly.

bi'-ki-ta, v. to notice or regard.

bi-ko-se, bi-k6-se-kp6, conj. but, except, unless.

bi-13., V. to open a way or give place in a crowd.

bi . . . le-bi (li ebi), v. to ask, inquire : bi oi) lebi,

ask him.

bi . . . le-re (li ere), v. to question, interrogate.

bi . . . le-dzo (li edio), v. to arraign, interrogate a

person in a court.

bi . . . 16-hur) (li ohui)), v. to reproach for a fault,

bi-lvl, ('. to beat against, as waves.

bl-mo (onio), V. to beget, or bear a child.

bl-na-bl-na, n. abusive language.

bi . . . nl-n6 (in6), v. to grieve, to vex.

bi-n6 (ino), V. to be angry.

bi-no-dze, v. to feel grieved or vexed.

bi-o-SU-ma-rfe (osumare), adv. in the form of a

semicircle.

bi-0-kor)-ri, adv. manly.

bi-o-16-ruri, adv. godlike, godly.

bi-ri, a suffix, contr. from obiri, a woman : q\ao

biri, a girl.

bl-rl, V. to be small (applied to land).

bi-ri, V. to be large (applied to land).

bi-ri, bi-ri-bi-ri, n. darkness ;
—adv. darkly, very

dark.

bi-ri-ga-mi, «. a haversack, satchel.

bi-ri-ko-to, v. to be small, as a hole in the ground

da ilio birikoto, dig a small hole.

bi-si, V. to increase or multiply.

bi . . . ti, adv. and pron. as, hotv, tohat, that : sc bi

ti enia, do like a persoti ; bi emi 6 ti se ? hoiu or

what shall I do ? eni bi ti Egba, a mat like those

of the Egbas ; bi ti ino r?, according to your mind

or will ; ni bi ti, inasmuch as.

bl . . . ti-le, conj. though, if even : bi 4 tile ^ote si i,

though we have rebelled against him.

bi-ye-sl (bil), to respect or reverence the great. See

kabiyesi.

b6, V. to peel, to strip off, to bray like a he-goat.

bo, V. to cover, to befull of leaves, to overwhelm.

bo-bo, adv. very or intensely (hot).

bo-de (ba ode), n. a custom-house.

bo-dzo (bi odzo), adv. like a coward, cowardly.

bo-dzu-m6 (ba odzu), v. to chide, reproach.

bo-dzu-to, b6-dzu-w6, v. to look iqmn, to care

for, to sec after.

bo-dzu-'WO (bii), ('. to look at, visit.

bo-dzu-yar) (ba odzu), v. to blind loith brightness

:

orur) bodzuyai), the sun is blinding.

b6-l§ (ile), V. to rob a house, to confiscate.

bo-le, V. to cover or thatch a house.

bo-le-bo-le, n. a robber.

bo-le-bo-le, «. a thatcher.

bo-le-se-bl, bo-le-se-kp§ (bi), adv. ifpossible.

bfi-le (ile), v. to cover the ground ; to flourish.

b6-lo-b6-lo, n. a honey-making gnat without sting.

bo-mi-'wor) (bit omi), v. to sprinkle with loater.

bo-mo, the lohite-grained Guinea-corn (a species of

Sorghum).

bo . . . m6-le, v. to ovenohelm.

bo-ni (Eglia), v. to be large.

bo-ni-bo-ni, ;'. to be very large.

b6-ra (ara), v. to cover, to cover the body.

bo-ri (bo ori), v. to suipass, to pircvail, to cover the

head or top.

bo-ro, very near (as to distance). See gboro.

bo-rO.-ko . . . dze (ba oruko dze), v. to slander.

bo-ti, V. to tear half-way open, to half strip.

bo-ti-bo-ti, adv. foolishly (talking), sillily.

bo-yur) (abi oyu;)), v. to he pregnant.

bo, V. 1. to drop (as of a solid) ; hence 2. to slip

or slide ; 3. to take down, as from a peg ; 4. to

taA;e q^ one's clothes ; 5. to feed ; hence, 6. to wor-

ship ; 7. to wash any part of the body, as the face

;

8. to heat, as a mud-floor ; 8, to empty (Ps. 10, 8)

:

oral) n4 bo li ow6 mi, that business failed in (lit.

fell out of) my hands ; mo bo li ewu nd, I escaped

(lit. slipped out of) that danger.

b6, V. 1. to insert ; 2. to pierce ; to boil or cook in

water; 4. to put on a garment; 5. to shake (lit.

insert) hands ; 6. to enter or go out of a house

;

7. to arrive, to be in the act of coming : bo le, get

down ; sokale b5, come doion ; 6 ijtutu \>h, it is

getting wet ; nwoq sare bo, they are coming on a

run ; 6 mbo wah, he is coming.

bo-dzu (odzu), V. to wash the face.
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bo-gi (igi), V. to worship a tree or image.

bo-ki-ni, n. a neat jierson, dandy.

bo-ia (bil o\k), V. to honor, reverence.

b6-16, ;'. to full (^oww, as when struck. (Ps. 89, 23.)

b6-l9-gl, n. a kind of lily.

bo-lo-dzo, adv. beautifully (black). Comp. belcdze.

bo . . . lo-'w6 (li owo), V. to shake hands.

bo-mi (omi), v. to put into water, to dip.

bor), V. to he filthy, slovenly.

bo-ni, ". a kind of acacia used by tanners.

bo-ra (an'i), v. to wash oneself.

bo-ru-kg-nu, n. a stujnd spendthrift ; wasteful-

ness.

bo-se (bo ese), v. to go aside on a call of natiirc.

bo . . . si-kpo (ikpo), V. to restore one to his j^lacc

or position.

bo-wSh, V. to be in the act of comi/ty : k ijbowah,

we are coming (now on the road).

bo-'wo (bil 9W0), V. to divide.

b5-'w6, V. to shake hands.

bo-wo (bil owo), V. to honor.

bo-"wo-lo-'WO, adv. fancifully made.

bo-ya (bi 6 yu), adv. perhaps.

b'Q, v. to cry aloud, to abuse ; to stink ; to take a por-

tion of.

btl, V. 1. to give ; 2. to cut or break, as bread; 3.

to cross each other, as roads ; 4. to roast in the

ashes ; 5. to moulder or rot : bil mi li omi, give

me some water.

bu-ba (ibi iba), n. a Idding-place.

bu-bu-ru (burn), n. badness : 5nia bubuni, a bad

person.

bu-do (ibi ido), n. a camping-place.

b\\-dza (odza), to entrust a thing to one to be sold.

bu-dza (ba idisa, a reaching the road ; see dia), v.

to make a near cut to a place, to anticipate what

one is about to say.

bu-dz6, n. a fruit used for making black ornamen-

tal marks on the skin.

bu-dze (ibi idie), n. a feeding-place, a stall.

bCl . . . dze, V. to bite.

bil . . . ka (ika), v. to surround, encompass.

bo. . . . kS., v. to distribute around : mo bil owo k4

woi), / gave them money all round.

bu . . . ksl, V. to set on the top of : bu ikoko ka ina,

set the 2>ot on the fire.

bil-ke (bil oke), v. to swell, to rise in a hump or

hillock.

bil-k6r|, V. to add to, to fill up ; to bless.

bCl-kCir), V. to he deficient, to despise, to make little

of. (Jas. 2, 6.)

bd-lS, V. to mix, to adulterate.

btl . . . l&-bu-ka (li almka), v. to surround.

bCl . . . la-dzar) (adzai)), v. to cut into bits, to mince.

bu-le', V. to add to, to patch.

bii . . . l\i, V. to ovenvhelm, to smite with, to affect

with : 6 bi\ ifodiu lil woij, Itc smote them with

blindness.

bvl-ni6, V. to add to ; to hide or conceal itself niowi

one, as vermin : bil mo i)y'n), it hides about or

cleaves to you.

bilr), for btl, V. to give.

bu-ra (ara), v. to swear, to take an oath.

bu-ru, V. to he bad, ugly.

bu-ru-bu-ru, adv. badly, closely (biding).

bu-ru-ku, adv. intensely, very.

Bu-ru-ktl, n. an evil deity who causes some kinds

offits, and produces death in smcdl-pox.

bC-Sl, V. to add to, to bless, to offer sacrifice to.

bu-s6 (ibi is6), v. a tying-place for animals, a stall.

bu-s6 (ibi iso), «. a resting-place, where travellers

put down their loads.

bu-su, n. loose, heavy sand.

bu-stir) (ibi isilq), n. a sleeping-place, a bedstead.

btl . . . sfir), V. to bile severely, as a dog : o bi\ mi

sAi), he bit me.

bCl . . . "W6r). V. to sprinkle with anything.

btl-yir) (iyii)), v. to pyrc^ise, to honor : mo bilpg

fu o, I p>raise thee.

D

d&, V. 1. to make, create.

2. to assault, strike : 6 da mi li igi, he struck me

with a stick.

3. to fiash : xaa,niiTna.r\s. dix, the lightning fiashes.

4. to break or be broken : 6 da mi li ese, he broke

my foot, or leg : ese mi da, my foot is broken.

5. to cease: odzo dk, the rain ceases.

6. to he dry, without rain : oda da li od(ir) ni,

there is a drought (lit. it droughts) this year.

v. to give : da eko fu adza, give mush to the dog :

da ow6, to contribute money.

8. to prepare or buy : da eko, Jm;/ mtfsA, i. e. have

it prepared.

9. to pay : da owo ode, to pay a tax.

10. to prescribe : ta li o da ebo ni ? who prescribed

that sacrifice ?

11. to speak or mention : mah se da oruko re, do

not mention his name.

12. to conquer, whip> : kanakana da kanakana, o

crow whipped a crow.

13. to be intelligent, give piromise : omo na da,

that child is intelligent.

14. to he sound : aril mi dd, my body is sound.

15. to overturn, as a stone or anything heavy:

dii . . . li aga. Sec da . . . laga.

d&, V. 1. to pour out.

2. to overturn, capsize, as a boat.
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3. to remove a thing /Vohi one position io another.

4. to betrai/, disappoint.

5. to purify, as silver.

6. to he acceptable, as a sacrifice.

7. to turn about, chanye the position of.

8. to offer a sacrifice.

0. to become.

10. to bend or be bent, as a sword.

11. to attend to, as catfle.

da, ('dr. where ? iwc mi da ? where is my hook ?

da-ba (alia), v. to think of, expect, suppoxe.

da-ba, r. to be flat, as a roof.

da-bl, ''. to resemble, be like, to act the part of.

da-bo-bo (abo bo), v. to shelter, defend, protect.

da-da, n. which is made.

Da-da, n. one of the Yoruha idols, a proper name

of a person.

da . . . du-ro, v. to detain.

da-dza, v. to serenade.

da-dzi, r. to arise before day.

da-dz6-ko, v. to sit, to sit steadily or lony.

da-dzo, V. to apprjint a day for any purpose ; to

judye.

da-dzu, V. to be evident, confident, impudent.

da-dzu-da-dzu, adv. evidently, confidently, cer-

tainly.

dfi . . . f6, V. to invent a report or story.

da-gba (aglia), v. to yrow, to be dcvelojicd.

da-gbe-re (Ja), v. to bid farewell.

da-gbe-se, v. to run in debt.

da-gbo (ogbo), V. to grow old.

da-gir), n. the back of a furnace or chimney.

da . . . gi-ri, v. tofriyhten, to drive people toycther,

as when they collect from fear of war.

da-gur) (oguq), v. to collect into a pool ov pond.

da'-ho-ro, v. to desolate or destroy a town.

da-hur) (da ohmj), v. to reply, ansiaer.

dai-ya-fo (do aiya), v. tofriyhten, discourage.

d^-ka-ka, v. to squat.

dfi-k^q, V. to strike against.

da-ke, v. to be silent, to cease ; fignratively, to be

dead.

da-ke-dze, dS.-ke-r6-ro, v. to be calm, as the

wind.

da-ko-dza, v. to step over, 2mss by, to neglect.

da-kpa-ra, v. to be hard, as flint ; to canker, to rust.

da . . . kpe, v, to contract a word.

da . . . kp6, da . . . kp6-mo, v. to adhere, join,

m ingle.

da-kQ, ('. to faint, to he at the point of death.

da-kur), v. to withhold.

dakui), ('. to reel thread.

da . . . ku-ro, V. to release, acquit ; to depart.

dfi . . . la-da-dzCl (li), v. to over-drive, as a flock.

da . . . la-ga (li aga), v. to weary.

4

da . . . la-gbe-de-me-dzi, J', to rut in two, to di-

vide.

da . . . la-mu (li), v. to confuse, confound.

da . . . la-ra (li), r. to disappoint, to annoy.

da . . .la'-ra-ya, v. to enliven, to cheer.

da . . . la-re, /. to justify.

da . . . la-"Wil), r. to trust, to sell to on credit.

da . . . la-ye, v. to give life to, to quicken.

da . . . le, ('. to put down.

da . . . le-kur), v. to prevent, forbid.

da . . . le-se (li), v. to cripple the foot or leg.

da . . . le-se, v. to convict of sin.

da . . . li-da, v. to strike with a sword.

da...l6-dzo, v. to frighten, intimidate.

da . .

.

lo-dzQ, v. to make one certain: 6 da mi

lodzi'i, I am sure of it.

dS. . . . lo-dzG, V. to disa2>p)oint.

da . . . lo-go, V. to glorify.

da . . . 16-hur), v. to answer, reply.

da. .. lo-ro, v. to torment, torture.

da . . . lu, V. to lore.

da . . . IQ, ('. to minylc, adulterate.

da-Id, ('. to fall upon : okuta dalii kpa a, a stone

fell on. and killed him.

da . . . me-dzi (medzi), v. to cut or divide into two

parts. So, da . . . meta, da . . . mcrii), &c., to divide

into three p)arts, four parts, <tc.

da . . . m6, v. to cause to adhere, to strike against,

to impute : kd da ese mo wa, he does not impute

sin to us : ko da ese mo Adama, he did not create

Adam a sinner.

da-mb, v. to hold an erroneous opinion, to invent a

doctrine, to be a heretic.

da-mo-dza (amodza), v. to guess.

da-mo-rar) (oraij), v. to purpiose, advise.

da-inu (amu), v. to perjilex, confuse ; to be con-

founded, to he damned.

da'-mu-re (amure), v. to gird.

da-na (inn), v. to make or kindle a fire.

da . . . ni-da (da ni ida), v. to be or to make ac-

cording to nature, to look or be natural.

da-ni . . . da-gi-ri, v. to frighten people, as war,

which drives them together.

da . . . ni-de (ide), v. to redeem, set free.

da . . . ni-dza (idza), v. to throw in wrestling,

da . . . ni-dzi (idzi), v. to frighten, surprise.

da . . . ni-gi (igi), r. to beat with a stick, to cudgel.

da. . .nl-kpa (ikpa), v. to cause division or strife,

to sepxtrate or alienate friends.

da-ni ... lo-dzll (odzii), v. to make one certain:

6 danilodzv'i, we are certain of it, confident as to its

truth.

da . . . no, V. to pour out, throw away, waste : nwoij

soro dano loni, they failed in their negotiation to-

day.
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di-ntl (pim), V. to he fiuent, talkative.

dar), V. to be smooth, Iright, as metal ; to he sUp-

2)ertj, as a road ; to polish ; to he good, all right.

C ar), a sign of interrogation : iwo mo dux) ? do you
j

knoii) ?
I

dar)-dar), ». a talc mirror.
"

dar)-ka-re, >i. soldiers.

dai) . . . "wd, ?'. to try, to tempt ; to consvlt an ora-

cle or a priest, to divine.

da-ra (da ara), v. to he good, handsome, pretty.

d9.-ra (ara), v. to introduce a newfashion or custom.

da-ra-da-ra, n. goodliness ;
—adv. in a good man-

ner, well.

d§.-rar) (orai)), r. to transgress, to commit a fault.

da-r^l)-da-r9.r), n. a cattle-driver, herdsman.

da'-ra-ya (araya), ;. to make or to be cheerful,

merry.

da-ri (da ori), v. to lead, to drioe.

da-ri . . . dzi (dari and >\i\,far), v. to forgive.

da-ri . . . dzo, v. to assemble, to meet.

da-ro (aro), v. to dye blue.

d3.-ro (aro), v. to grieve, to feel uneasy about a thing.

da-ru, V. to stir up, confuse things ; to he mingled in

a confused manner.

da-ru-da-kp6, da-ru-kpo, v. to mix or be mixed

confusedly.

da-ru-da-ru, adv. entirely : ikulcu bo ilu mole

danidani, the fog hides the totvn entirely.

da-ru-gb6 (dl arugbo), v. to grow or he old.

da-sa, n. a small covered dish.

da-sa, V. to tire doion, to fail and stop.

da-se (cse), v. to stop going to a place ; to cease,

leave off.

da ... si, V. to intermeddle ; to reserve, to spare.

da . . . si-le (ile), v. to cause a tiling, to introduce ;

to reserve, spare, discharge.

da . . . s6, V, to talk about, mention.

da-sS., V. to presume, dare. (Acts 5, 13.)

da-sa, V. to introduce a custom or fashion.

da . . . se, V. to fail, to risk. (Ps. 12, 1.)

da-SO-bo (aso), V. to clothe, cover.

dau-du, n. eldest son of a prince, the heir apparent.

da-wii) (awii)), n. to pay by instalments.-

d§. . . . "WO, )'. to cmisull an oracle, to inquire of the

gods.

da-"w6 (o\v6), V. to contribute, to pay : dawo osn,

to -pay into the sa.vi7igs club ; dawo le, to pay down.

da-WO-kp6 (owo), v. to combine in a scheme.

da-'WO-l§ (owo), V. to lay hands on, undertake.

dS.-wCl (owu), V. to reel or ivind thread.

d&ye-le. Sec diycle.

de, ('. to come to, arrive at, come upon, to extend

to ; to cover with a lid; to wear, as a hat: bii mi

de odzu ona, go toith me to the gate ; de . . . li ade

(see de . . . lade).

Ae, 2)rep. for, ready for, to.

d6, V. to bind, shackle: de mo, to hind to,

de-bi-kpa (da ebi), v. t. to starve.

de-de (Egba), ^jrw?.. all, every.

de-de, adv. rightly, 2}roperly.

de-hClr) (ohuri), v. to conclude a bargain.

de-ke (da), v. to invent or tell a lie.

de . . .la-de (li ade), v. to crown.

de . . . lo-na (ona), v. to withstand, ojijMse.

de . . . in6-l&, v. to cover tip.

d6-na (ona), v. to stop the road, to obstruct : dona

de, to lie in wait for,

de-ri (ori), v. to cover the head.

de-ti. See diti.

de-'wd (dil ewo), v. to 2)rohibit on religious

grounds.

de, V. to hunt, chase, to set a trap : de si, to set a

dog after ; de sile, to lay a snare.

di|, V. to be soft, ripe, loose, slack ; to grow negligent,

to mitigate, as pain: dc...li ara (see de...

lara).

de-bi (da ebi), v. to pronounce guilty, to condemn.

de-de, adv. near hy, at hand : bdio su dede,

the clouds are dark and low, i. c. near the earth.

de-do (odo), V. to fish with a net.

de-dza (edza), ;. to fish.

de-dza' (azda), v. to hunt with a dog.

de-dzti (odzu), n. coarse cloth.

de-gbe, v. to hunt in the woods or jirairies.

de-hirj (Egba), adv. again, more : mah dehii) seke,

donU lie any more.

de-kur) (da ekur)), v. to cease, to yield : dekui) 1

forbear/ desist/ let me alone /

de-kur)*(6kui)), v. to set a rope snare.

de . . . la-ra (li ar<i), v. to relieve, to make comfort-

able.

de-n6 (ino), v. to fast.

der)-ge, n. soft mush.

de-ra (ara), v. to he negligent, slothful.

de-re-de-re, adv. loosely hanging.

de-ru (eru), v. to he terrible : 6 deru si mi, it is

terrible to me.

de-ru (di), ('. to bind or 2Mck goods.

de-ru-ba (eru), v. to make afraid.

de-se (cse), v. to slacken the pace, stop.

de-se (d;i c^e), v. to sin.

de-ti (cti), V. to incline the ear, to listen, hearken :

dcti sile, to listen secretly or attentively.

de-ti, V. to he diffcult, to fail in an attempt.

de...'w6. See daijwo.

di, V. to hind, tie, close up ; to wreathe ; to require ;

to chew tobacco ; to be entangled, complicated ; to

coagulate, to grow hard on cooling, as tallow ; to he

deficient, to lack : 6 di edii, it lacks iwo cowries

;

di . . . li odzu (see di . . . lodzu). See diij.
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di, V. to be, become, to he changed : 6 i)cU arugbo

\6h, he is ffroioiiiff old ; di bfo, to disappear, vanish;

titi 6 fi di isisiyi, till now (lit. till it made to he-

come now) ; 6 di oUl, xoait till to-morrow (lit. till

it becomes to-morrow); 6 di idzo kodzi iiwor) l(ili,

thei/ ivent the next day.

di (di), ^rf/;. from, employed in composition

:

medzi di li ogui) {two from on twenty), eighteen.

di-ba-dze, v. to spoil, he corrupted.

di-"bi. See da-bi.

dl-bo (da), V. to cast lots.

di-da, n. which is made, which is healthy : dida

ebi, condemnation ; dida arti, health ; se dida ara,

to heal.

di-de, V. to arise.

di-di, n. which is bound, wreathed. Sec di.

di-di, n. the game of drafts.

di-dza, V. to cause war, to become a fijhi.

di-dze, V. to co)n2)lete, to emulate.

di-dzi, V. to be afraid, to be disappiointed, mistaken :

mo didzi bab4 ml ni, / thought it was my father,

but was mistaken.

dl-dzu, V. to be entangled.

di-e, n. a little, a few, some.

di . . . e-le-se mu-le or ni-le, v. to eslublish, con-

firm.

di-fe, V. to bloom, to blossom..

di-gba-ro, ?'. to remain standing, to wail.

di-gba-ti, conj. till.

di-gbo-se, adv. by and by.

di-gi, n. a glass, a mirror.

di-go, n. a hreeeh-cloth.

di . . . ha'-mo-ra, v. to gird.

di . . . ka-le, v. to establish, confirm.

di-kpa-ra, v. See dakpara.

di . . . la'-mu-re (li), v. to gird.

di . . . le-ti (li), v. to deafen, to refuse to hear.

di-le, V. to be dilatory, at leisure.

di . . . le-ru (li), v. to enslave.

di . . . le-AVOr) (11), v. to chain.

di-lo-dzfi (li), V. to tangle, to blindfold.

di-lu, ('. to congeal.

di-mo, V. to fasten on, to cleave or cling to.

di-m5, V. to agree upon, covenant.

di-mu, V. to hold, uphold, Icuj hold on.

di-na, v. to block up the road, impede, hinder.

di-nl-bo (ni), V. to grasp, enclose in the hand.

di-nl-gbe-sir) (ni), v. to take capitive.

dir), di, v. to hake, paixh, fry.

dir)-ka-ra (akara), v. to hake bread.

di-ri-ki-si, v. to co7ispirc, 2)lot against.

di-roQ (ii'oi)), V. to plait the hair.

di'-si-si-yi, adv. till now, hitherto.

di-ti (eti), V. to be deaf.

di-w6, V. to be in a strait or difficulty.

di-ye-le, v. to set a price on, charge for.

do, ('. to encamp), to cohabit (an indecent word) : do

ti kti, to encamp against, to besiege.

do-do, n. the navel ; in the Iketu dialect, a room.

in a lunise.

d6-d6, do-do-d6, n. truth, righteousness : sc dodo-

do, to he upright.

do-dzu-bo-le, v. to turn the face towards the

ground, to hang down the head.

do-dzu-de, i'. to turn upside down.

do-dzu-ko-do, v. to hang down the head, to medi-

tate, 2M>ndcr.

do-dzu-ti, I', to make ashamed, to put to shame, to

abash.

d6-gi-ri, ?. to gallop.

do-go-tl, V. to dun.

do-gur), V. til rust.

dom-dom-ai-ye (<li)i) doij), n. comforts, lu.ruries

of life.

do-ri-ko-do (ori). See dodzukodo.

do-ba-le (da ibale), v. to prostrate, to lie fiat.

d9-de, w. a raven.

do-do, adii. much shrivelled or cool.

do-gba, V. to he equal, right, straight.

do-ko-du-ro (oko), v. to anchor.

d6i3, V. to cry, as any beast or bird.

dog, V. to he sweet, pleasant ; to affect pleasantly or

painfully: ino mi doi), ?»y mind is pleasant, i. e. /
am jileased ; ino doi) mi, my belly aches or pKiins

me ; ino mi doq si i, 1 atn pleased with him (Mat.

3, 17) ; ki li o doi) o, lohat ails thee.

dori-doi), n. a kind of drum.

doQ-mo, V. I. to please.

dH, V. to be black.

dd, v. to deny, to refuse, to grasj) : 6 du mi li owo,

he refused me money.

du-bu-le, V. to lie down : dubnle aroq, to be sick

a-hed.

du-du, n. blackness.

du-dze, V. See didze.

du-gbo-lu, n. a stumhling-block.

du-ke-lu-ke, adv. merrily.

du-kpe, v. to thank.

du-lu-in6, V. to slander.

dfir), dCir). See doij, dSi).

du-ra, V. to make an effort to jirevent fdliiig when

one stumbles.

du-ro, V. to stand, to wait, stay : duro ti, dure tiri

si, to stand by, wait on ; nni . . . duro, to make or

cause to stand.

du-ru, n. a violin, a guitar : h\ duru, to j^lay the

violin ; li od^u okug duru, on the harp. (Ps.

49,4.)

du-ru-du-ru, ?;. greatness (applied to tlie works of

God).
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dza, V. to jerk, to break, as a rope ; to break loose,

as a horse ; to match, to drop from aloft, to find

out a tbing ; to reach the road.

dia, ;>ny. through, throiujhout a place.

dza, V. to fight, quarrel, strive; to rage, as a

storm : dia 61c, to steal ; nwoi) dza a to bale lob,

they dragged him to the governor ; dza . . .
li ole

(see dia.. .lole).

dza-lJO, V. to escape by struggling.

dza-de, v. to go out ;—adv. out, forth: diade !

turn out !

dza-fa-ra (die alara), v. to be slow, to loiter.

dzS-gar), v. to be rough, Jiursh.

dzfi.-gb§., V. to 2>erform a job (applied to pawn-

servants, who must do jobs for the pawnee, when

called on)

dza-gba-dzfi-gba, adi\

dza-gi-di-dza-gar), n.

17, 5) ; base conduct.

dza-gu-da-kpa-li, adv.

confusedly.

a low, mean fellow (Acts

on any account.

dza-gu-du, V. to struggle together, tug at each other.

dza-gur), «'. to fight, m wav;—n. a title.

dzS.-hir)-dza-hir), adv. through, from side to side.

dzai-ye (die), v. to enjoy the world, to act extra-

vuyautly.

dza-ka, n. a mug.

dza-ka-di, v. to wrestle.

dza'-ka-re, n. soldiers.

dza-ko-ro, v. to contradict, oppose.

dza'-ku-in6, w. a leopard.

dza-kui) (okuij), V. to break a ro2)c, to break loose.

Dz i-ku-ta (okuta), n. the stone-caster, a name of

Saijrfo, the god of thunder.

dza-ia, r. to escape by fighting, to fight one's way

through.

dza.-le (61c), V. to steal, pilfer.

dz§. . . . le-ka-na (li ekana), v. to pinch, to scratch.

dza-le (ile), V. to go through the country ;
—adv. to

the ground (see koro)
; flatly, utterly refusing.

dza-le, dzl-le-dza-le, adv. thoroughly.

dza . . . le-nu (li enu), v. to xoean.

dza. . . 16-le (li ole), v. to steal from.

dzEl-ltl, V. to attack by surprise.

dza-ma, n. a soldier.

dza-mba, n. damage, violence : ba ni dzaniba, to

assault, to do violence to.

dza-na (6na), v. to reach the road, to be reasonable

in one's position.

dza . . . ni-de (ni idc), v. to release one by force.

dza. . ni-ko-ro (ikoro), ?'. to contradict.

dza . . . ni-yar) (iyai)), v. to dispute loith.

dza-nu (cnu), v. to boast.

dzai)-dzai), adv. intensely hot: oru nu'i diaij-

dzai), the sun is very hot.

dza-r)gbo-ro, *'. the knee-cap.

dza-i)ka--w5, n. soot.

dza-re, ). to be right ; to justify, to be justified ;

if you please.

dza-si, V. to reach, arrive at, drop into ; to be or act

as : dzasi bi, to be according to.

dza . . . ti-le (ti ile), v. to cast down.

dze-gbe-dze-gbe, adv. childishly,foolishly.

dze-ni-a-dzfe-ni-a, n. a cannibal.

dze-re, v. to gain, deserve, earn.

dze-re-dze-re, adv. sparklingly, dazzlingly.

dze, V. to be, to act in a capacity: bi Qlorui) ba

dze kpclu mi, if God shall be with me.

dze, V. to eat, to consume ; to owe ; to deserve, to

(lain, earn, get ; to perform, to make ; to reply, to

deliver (a message) ; to let or 2xrmit, to be ivilling,

will, would ; to mean, as a word, to be named : die

fii, to consent to (Gen. 34, 23) ; die ...li eri (see

die...leri).

dze, dze-dze, adv. quietly, still.

dze-bi (ebi), v. to be guilty, to be condemned.

dze-di-e-di-§, n. a kind of cockatoo, so called from

its cry.

dze-dze-dze, adv. very gently, quietly.

die . . . gbe-se.- See diigbese.

dze-gfi-du-ra-gG-du, n. a vagabond, a loafer.

dze-bui) (ohui)), V. to cat : dii;lim) lai'a (li ara), to

feed on. (Vs. 49, 14.)

dze-ka, v. to snore. •

dze-la-ra (li av.-i), v. to feed on.

dze-le-ri (li eri), v. to bear witness.

dze-lo-"we (li owe), v. to aid in work.

dze-ni-ya (iya), v. to punish, afflict.

dze-ri, >•. See die-lcri.

dze-rur)-, v. to devour.

dze-ui), ('. See diehni).

dze-"WO (owo), V. to confess.

dzi, V. to steal.

dzi, V. to awake, awaken, quicTcen, frighten.

dzi, dzir), v. to full into a hole, to tap a cask, to

knock ; to be deep, obscure, or hard to undetstand,

to be distant : dii li ese (see dii . . . lese).

dzi . . . di-de, v. to arouse, to raisefrom the dead.

dzi-dza, n. which is lustrous.

dzi-dza. See dia.

dzi-dza-du, v. to scramble for a thing.

dzi-dze, n. food. See die.

dzi-dzlr) (dii), n. depth, distance, loimiess.

dzi-dzo, n. resemblance. See dio.

dzi-dzu, n. tvhich is cast, etc. See diu.

dzi-gbe-se (die), v. to go in debt, to owe.

dzi-gbi-ni, adv. abundantly fruitful.

to he deep, as a pit.

to deliver a message, to answer
dzl-gor)-ror), v.

dzi-hir) (d^e), v.

for an offence.

dzi-ka-nu (Nufc brick.
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dzi . . . le-se (li est;), c lo Klrikc the foot w/ainst,

to stipphtiil.

dzi . . . le-se («(), r. to s/niv vuth the fd.

dzi-nii-dzi-mi, ndr. ijunjanislij.

dzi-mi-ri-ta, n. a term of abuse.

dzi-na, v. to heal, as a wound.

dzi-na (ona), v. to be far off.

dzi-nde, r. to arouse, to raisefrom the dead.

dzi-ndi (di), v. to steal and conceal : dilndi dzindi

to he thicrish.

dzi-nle (ni ile), v. to be deep, abstruse, mysterious.

dzi-se (dzo ist'), v. to deliver a, messar/e, to act as a

mediator.

dii-ya (iya), v. to suffer.

dzi-yar) (iyari), ?'. to he careful, anxious ; to contra-

dict, deny.

dz6, V. i. to dance, to whirl ; to hum.

dzo, ('. to leak, to drop, as water.

dzo-fp-lo, n. a kind of cap.

dzo-gui) (ogui)), V. to inherit, possess.

dzo-ko, V. to sit, dwell, abide : dzoko de mi, leait

for me.

dzo-kpa, V. t. to constune, burn up.

dzo-na (ina), v. i. to burn.

dzo . . . ni-rur), v. t. to hum vp, consume.

dzo-rar), v. to catch or take fire.

dzo-rur), v. to bum up, consume.

dzo-'we-re (dza), v. to struffyle, to be in trouble.

dzo-'WU (i.lie owu), v. to be jealous.

dzo-ye (die eye), v. to be a ruler, to govern.

dzo, V. to be alike ; to assemble, to be together : dzo

!

2)lease ! dzo mi li 9r9ij, let my neck alone ; dzo re,

let it alone ; Aio mi lowo, let me alone.

dzo-ba (dze oba), v. to reign, rtile.

dzo-dzo, adv. very, greatly, well.

dzo-lfi. (dze), V. to enjoy an honor due to another.

dzo-16, n. a long-necked calabash.

dzo-"WO (dze owo), v. to let, permit ; to let alone.

dzo-wo . . . dze, v. to let alone.

dzo-AVO-lo-wo, ('. to release, dismiss.

dzu, V. to be loorm-eaten, as wood; to take tip a

tiling.

dzCl, V. to cast, to throw ; to surpass. In compa-

rison, more, more than, above, very. (See Gram.

§ 207.)

dzu-ba, V. to respect, to remember with gratitude.

dzu-di-dzu-dl, adv. confusedly, applied to the

mind.

dzvl-fu, n. an armlet.

dzu-ku, n. tobacco of native manufacture.

dzu-m5, adv. together.

dzu-n5, V. to throw away, to lose, to he lost.

dzu-re, v. to point, direct, show how to do._

dixL-wd (owo), V. to beckon.

E.

e, a prefix, luwing the imui-r o/'a.

e, interrog. ivhat ! which ! ti se ? ii>h.y ?

e, adv. and prefix, in-, un- : emo, unknown ; b

dara, not good.

e, pron. him, her, it, after a verb ending in ' o
'

; as,

se e, do it, kpe e, call him.

6-1)6, n. a liill lo plant yams in: ]<o obe, to make

yam-/iills.

e-be, n. yam-parings : fi ebe fu oraj), gire the yam-

peelings to the goat.

e-bi, ». a journey : mo re ebi, I went a journey.

e-bl, n. hunger : ebi kpa, hunger affects ; ebi ijkpa

mi, / am hungry ; ebi ko kpa o, thou art not

hungry.

e-bi, n. vomit.

e-bi, n. a question, interrogation : bi \ It ebi, ask

him.

e-bi-ll-si, n. a demon, the devil.

e-bo, n. a binding ; a species offig-tree.

e'-bo-lo, B. a pot-herb.

e-bu, n. a crossing ; a ctirse, abuse.

e-bu, 71. mildew.

e-bu, n. small yams to plant, yam-plantings.

e'-bu-te, n. a landing-place, ivharf : omi bo ebute

mole, the water covers the teharf.

e-de, )(. a crawfish, a jjrawn.

e-de, n, a language, a nation : cmi o gbo ede r!5, /

do not understand thee.

e-di, n. a deficiency.

e-dl, ?(. a cause, origin. See idi.

e-di, n. a binding, a bond.

e-dl-di, «. a stopper, a cork ; a bundle, parcel.

e-do-16, n. the house-cricket.

e-dll, n. charcoal.

e-dza-n6, n. passion, intense feeling.

e-dz6, num. seven.

e-dzi, tium. two.

e-dzi (Egba), n. rain.

e-dzi-ka, n. the shoulder.

6-dzi-kar), n. a thief, a robber.

e-dzi-M, nu7n. twelve.

e-dzo, n. a snake : edzo li oro, the snake is poi-

sonous.

e-dzo-no (ino), n. an intestinal worm.

e-dzu-dzu, n. a kind offan.

e-ga-ke, e-gi-ni, n. a tickling : mah rii) omo li

egako, do not tickle the child.

e-gba-ya, n. a pole tied across rafters.

e-gbe, n. profit ; vindication ; contiguity.

e-gb&,n. loss, perdition : egbe ni fu o ! damn thee !

e-gbe-re, n. a kind of evil spirit.

e-gbif), n. a kind of antelope.
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e-gbii;), n. Ji/th.

e-gbo. It. bran, husk of ffrain.

e-gbo, «. boiled maize, hominy ; ioiiyhness.

e-gho, n. a root ; a sore, ulcer.

e-gbor), n. a, Jlca, a tick.

e'-ge-de, adv. onhj.

e-gi-ni. See ogakc.

e-gi-ri, n. chilliness: egiri mu mi, I am chilli/.

e-gui), n. an imprecation.

e-gur), e'-gur)-gur), t>. a bone.

E-gui)-gur), n. one of the rjods.

e'-gu-re, n. ,
a villar/e.

e-gu-rir), n. dirt, filth.

e-ha-se, e-hS.-ti-se, «(/('. «'%• what for?

e-he-re, n. a crop, a harvesting.

e-hil), n. a tooth : cliii) okaDkaij, a front tooth ;

eliiijiloq, toothache.

e-ho-ro, ii. a rabbit.

e-hu, II. a sprout, blade of young grass.

e-hCl, II. which is old and stale.

e'~i-b6, o'-i-bo, n. a white man.

ei-di, n. a wart.

e-kar), e-ka-na, a claw, finger-nail.

e-kai), n. young sprouts.

e-kar), n. a wooden pin or jDcr/.

e-ke, n. a lie, falsehood ; a liar.

e-ke-dze, num. the seventh.

e-ke-dzi, num. the second.

eki, «(?('. only: aW viwni, pure gold.

e-ki-ri, n. a kind of goat.

e-ki-ti. Sco okiti.

e-k6, n. which is callous ; hard jwds of okra.

e'-ko-lo, n. the earth-worm.

e-ko. See oruko.

e-kpa, n. a crust.

e-kpe, n. a curse, cm oath.

e-kpo, n. chaff, htisk, bark ; ixdm-oU.

e-ku. See ekute.

e-ku-ku, n. a cocoon.

e'-ku-lu, n. a kind of antelope.

e-kur), e-ku-kur), n. a knife-handle, a hill of a

sword.

e-kui), J(. ^M'o()'«p/«Z sickness; a. region of coun-

try.

e-kur), e-ku-rur), ». the knee.

e'-ku-ro, «. the dry palm-nut.

e-ku-ru, n. bread ofjiea-meal.

e'-ku-ru, n. dust.

e-ktl-ru, n. the mange.

e'-ku-te, n. a rat.

e-ku-ya, n. a pot-herb.

e-le, n. force, violence, hardness.

e-16, n. a course or layer, on a wall ; an eminence ;

iron tools, weapons ; interest on money : ele ! to

arms !

e-le-gbe, n. an aider, instigator ; one who responds

'ft chorus.

e-le-ge-de, n. a pum2)kin.

ele-ke, n. a liar.

e-le-kpe, n. a sioearer.

e le-ni-ni, n. a backbiter, a dcspiser.

e-le-ri, «. ivhich is filthy, filthiness.

e-le'-ru-kpe, n. which is earthy or earthly.

e-le-se, n. a maker or seller of colois.

e-le-SO, n. which is fruitful, fruit-bearing.

e-le-su, n. one possessed ivith the devil.

e-le-ti, /(. one who is obedient.

e-le-yi, pron. this.

&-lo, adv. how' much? in price : elo yi ? hoio much

for this ?

e-lo, n. .use ; furniture, a utensil, ingredient : oliuij

elo, a vessel.

e'-lu-b9, w. yam-fioiir.

e-mi, pron. J, me : emi na, emi tikara mi, I myself.

e-mi-na, n. the fruit-bearing yam-vine.

e-mi-rir), n. the sand-fly.

e-mo, n. a bur growing on grass : emo agbo, a

large kind of bur.

S-mb, 71. which is unknown, strange ; a monster, a

wonder ; emo de loni, a wonderful thing has hap-

pened to-day.

e-na, n. a stretching ; a visit.

e-na, n. leariJ-pins of a loom.

e-ni, num. one.

d-ni, n. an addition to price or quantit)-, something

added to a message.

e'-ni-a,m. a human being, person ; mankind, people.

e-ra, i-ra, m. a kind of antelope.

e-rk, n. a small black ant.

e-rai). See irai).

e-rar), n. crah-grass.

e-rar), n. inflection.

e-re, n. an imprecation.

e-rfe, n. an image ;
goodness, gait, going : ere csii),

the gait of a horse.

e-re, n. a question : bi If Ore, to ask ; Ore idi ro ?

why ? for what reason ?

e-re, n. the boa constrictor.

e-re, n. gain, desert, guilt, interest on money; a

crop : dze ere, to gain.

e-re-ke-re, n. dishonest gain, filthy lucre.

e-re-kfe-ti, n. a dunghill.

e-re-ko, n. a hamlet.

e-re-ku-SU, n. an island.

e-re-ni, n. the fourth day hence : )) o loli li creni,

/ will go four days hence.

e-ri, for ori, n. the head: cri ckui}, the knee-pan.

e-ri, e-rir), n. filth, wet bran fed to goats.

6-ri-gi, ". the gums.

e-rir), w. an elephant.
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e-rii). See Cri.

e-rir)-ini (omi), n. Ike river-horse, hippopnlcnmis.

e-ro, n. a caravan ; a nit.

e-ro, n. a percussioji-cap, a lucifer match.

6'-ro, n. consideration ; a relation or telUnc/ ; a de-

vice, thou{/ht.

e-ro, n. a funnel, lamp-filler.

e-rfi, n. deceit, craft.

e-ru, )?. ashes, lime, ash color.

e-ru-ku-ku, n. the tame pir/eon.

e'-ru-kpe, n. dust, earth.

e-rui), n. an ant.

e-sa, n. a small red ant.

e-se, n. a cat ; the hutter-tree nut.

§-se, n. preparation for the future, providence.

S-se, n. jjainf, color.

e-si, n. a repli/.

e-so, n. fruit, a seed-vessel of any kind.

e-sor), n. accusation, a suit at law.

e-su, n. jasper, carnelian.

e-SU, n. a payment to the funds of a. club.

e-stl, n. sugar-cane ffrass.

e'-su-e, n. naiisea : kpa li esue, to nauseate,

e-SU-ru, n. a small hittcrish yam.

e-su-su, n. a leech.

e-se, n. gleaning.

e-s6, adv. why ?

6-si, n. a mistake, accident, error.

e-sir)-sir), n. a fly.

e-Sfl, n. a locust, the white ant wlieu winged.

d-SU, n. the devil, Satan.

e-su-su. See esusu.

e-su-"wa, n. former times.

e-ta, n. dry bran ; soreness of the gums.

e-te, n. a lip ; intention, thought, device.

e-t6, n. a fragment, morsel.

e-ti, n. an ear ; edge, proximity : fi eti si ti emi,

hear me ; eti ig9ri, a corner, angle.

e-ti-le (ile), n. vicinity, nearness : 6 wa li ctilc, he

was near.

e-ti-ri, «. numbness.

e-ti:ri, adv. why ? See cyi.

G-ti-ke, adv. why? what for?

e-tu, n. which is loosed, stripped off ; a discovery.

e-tu, n. an oldfarm nearly worn out.

e-tu-tu, ;;. pacification, reconciliation.

e-'we, n. childhood, youth, a child.

e-AVe, n. a leaf, herb.

e-we-be (obe), n. an esculent herb of any kind.

e-we-ke-'we, n. a leaf or herb of any kind.

e-AVe-ko (oko), n. - a garden herb of any kind.

e-'wi, n. insanity.

e-AVd, pron. which ? tvhat ? why ?

e-AVd, n. time, season : cwo odzo, the rainy season.

h-wo, n. prohibition, something prohibited.

e-WTl, n. danger : i\\ ewii, to be or become dan-

gerous.

e-WU, 71. grey hair.

5-"WU-ra, n. a kind of soft yam.

g-'WU-re, n. a goat.

e-AVU-ro, n. a pot-herb.

e-yi, e-yi-yi, pron. this : cyi ti, this or that which ;

eyi na, this, that, the same ; eyi ti ri ? lohy ?

e-yi-ni, jn-on. that : cyini ni, that is.

e-yii). Sec eliii).

e-yl-ta-"wl-yi (ti a), adv. just now, straight uuiy,

directly, immediately.

e-yo, ». a pod of okra.

E.

e, a prefix. Sec a.

e, adv. yes. See lie.

e, 2nvn. ye, you.

8, pron. him, her, it.

e-lja, n. nearness, proximity to the ground : li elia,

by (if near the ground). See leba.

e-ba-do (odo), n. the water-side, shore.

e-be, n. entreaty, supplication.

e-bi, n. fault, guilt, condemnation.

e-M-ri, n. a large quiver.

e-bi-ti, n. a trap, an insecure crag, or tlie like.

e-bo, n. a sacrifice : ebo alakoto, the sacrifice in the

basket or vessel, i. e. a human sacrifice.

E-bo-ro, n. a name of JLgnijgui).

e-b6-t9, n. cow-dung.

e-bu, •«. an abode ; a kiln, a furnace.

e-btl, n. a ci'osswise direction.

e-bui). See ebu.

e-btlr), n. a gift, p>rescnt.

§-bu-ru, n. a back door or passage.

e-da, n. a fiowcr.

e-dfi, n. a creature ; instinct, natural 2)roperties,

nature ; creation ; a kind of rat ; interest on

money : se ed&, to create.

e-dfi.-le (ile), n. a deceiver, traitor.

e-dar), n. the Ogboni staff.

e-de, n. which is soft, ripe, slack.

e-de-gba-rii), num. seven thousand.

e-di-no-gur), num. sixteen.

e-do-gur), num. fifteen.

e-d6, )'. the liver; resolution, firmness : edo fofo,

irascibility.

e-dor), n. a kind of monkey.

e-dbx), n. sxoeetness ; grief {s^qo doi)) ; a hatchet ;

a proper name frequently given to one of twins :

imi edoi), a sigh.

e-dza, n,. a fish.

edze, n. blood : eni edzc, a bloody or bloodthirsty

man.
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e-dzo, num. -ciyht.

e-dz6, 11. a criminal matter ; dispute ; harm : dil

edzo, lojadffe, as a magistrate ; da . . . li edzo, to

condemn.

ee-di-no-gui), &c. See e-di-ii6-giii), <tc.

e-fa, num. sijc.

e-fk, n. a kind of trowsers.

e-fe, n. fault-finding, accusation.

e-fe, H. a jest, mockery : so ct'o, to jest ; se efc si,

to mocTc, ridicule.

e-fi, e-fii), n. smohe.

e-fo, ?i. greens, pot-herbs.

e-fo-ko (oko), M. shipwreck.

e-for), K. a corn-husk ; footstalk of a palm-leaf ; a

rrossbovi nrroio : cfoi) ilia, a rib.

e-f6r), ». a hufl'aln.

e-fu-fu, n. wind, breeze, air.

e-fur), n. chalk, lime, white clay.

e-ga, n. the 1/ellotu palm-bird.

S-ga, n. a ffrasshop})er.

e-gai), re. a /Aici- forest : cgaq osusii, a thorny

forest.

e-gai), re. contempt, reproach, blasphem.y : soro

Pgai), to blaspheme.

e-gar)-rar), ». unripe fruit.

e-gba, re. which is swept.

e-gba, re. the mangrove tree.

E-gba, ;(-. the name of a tribe.

e-gba, i>. the palsy.

e-gba, num. two thousand.

e-gba-dze, mim. fourteen thousand.

e-gba-dzi, num. four thousand.

e-gba-dzo, num. sixteen thousand.

e-gba-fa, num. tivelue thousand.

e-gba-ra, n. a kind of rat.

e-gba-rir), num. eight thousand.

e-gba-rui), num. ten thousand.

e-gba-sar), num. eighteen thousand.

e-gba-ta, num. six thousand.

e-gba-"wa, num. twenty thousand.

e-gbe, n. the side, the loins ; a companion, a com-

pany, society : cgbe-ogbe orile 6de, a multitude of

nations.

e-gbe-do-gur), iium. five thousand.

e-gbe-fa, num. twelve hundred.

e-gbe-gbe-rug, num. adv. by Ike thousand.

e-gbe-ra, re. equality.

e-gbe-ri, /(. obscurity, mystery ; one initiated.

e-gbe-ril), num. eight hundred.

e-gbe-rir)-lS., num. twenty-eight hundred.

e-gbe-rur), num. one thousand.

e-gbe-sar), num. eighteen hundred.

e-gbe-sir), ». nettle-rash.

e-gbe-ta, num. sia hundred.

e-gbe-ta-lS., num.. twenty-six hundred.

e-gbii), n. filth.

e-gbor), n. an elder brother, a male relative.

Sgbog, M. which is shaken or to be shaken : eaiboi)

owu, cotton whipped with a bow ready for spinning.

e-gbo-ro, n. the young of cattle : egboro malu, a

calf

e-ge, n. a, snare, a trap ; brittleness,

e-gi, re. a dog's collar.

e-gu, n. a seat in a tree on wljicb a liviiiter sits to

watch for beasts.

e-glil), n. a thorn, brier, prickle : egui) ikoko, a

large thorn used for arrow-heads.

e-ha, n. a close-fitting garment.

e-hil), «.. tlie back, hinder part ; the last of a scries

;

the outside of a town ; the to}} of anylliing in a

vessel; absence: ehii) ola, after to-morrow: chii)

asa, a remnant of cloth left in the loom ; k o \\

agbai'a li ehiq Ol9rui), loe have no power without

(or a^Hirt from) God ; ^e e li eliii) mi, do it in

my absence ; wo eliiij, to look after one who is

walking away.

e'-i-ye, n. rebellion, revolt.

ei-ye, n. a bird.

e-ka, n. a band, ring ; a branch, bough, prong;

the collar-bone.

e-kai), adv. once : li ckaij, once, at once, imine-

diately, formerly ; mo ti se li ekar), / have done

it once.

e-kar), re. sour)iess.

e-ke, 71. indulgence to inferiors, confidence.

e-ke, re. a beam, joist, rafter ; the trigger of a gun.

e-ko, n. sour mush of maize.

e-ko, n. which is hard, as fruit.

e-k6, re. doctrine.

e-ko-ke-ko, n. superstition, false doctrine.

e-k6r), n. which fills up, fulness, a supplcmcn,t.

e-k6r), «. a grumbling, murmuring.

e-kpa, n. the ground pea or pea-nut : ekpa roro,

the oily j)ea-7iut ; ekpa bisai), the mealy p)ea-nut.

e-kpor), re. a sjjoon, a dipper.

e-kpor), n. redness, ripeness of fruit, flattery.

e-kp6r), n. a testicle.

e-kpo-ro, n. a ditch, drain, sewer.

e-kH, 71. a kind of trap or snare.

e-ktl-l§, n. a gable end, a back yard.

e-kur), n. cessation, prohibition, a door, shutter :

da ekuij, to cease ; da . . . li ekuq, to forbid, pro-

hibit ; se ckuQ, lia ekui), to shut the door.

e-kCll), n. a crying, weeping.

e-kur), re. a leopard ; a region, a ivaste 2)lace.

6-ku-ya, n. the herb C'leome,

el, ele, (sec al, ala), pi-cfi-ves, denoting the actor,

owner, <&c.

e-l&, n. which is cloven, split off ; a detachedportion,

fragment.
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e-lS-be, n. a pleader, aivocate.

e-le-b6-to, n. cow-dung.

e-le-da, n. a creator.

e-le-de, n. a ho//.

e-le-dze, n. tuhkh is bloody.

e-le-fir), n. which has smoke, is smoky ; a smoker, a

steamer.

e-le-gap, n. a despiser, scoffer,

e-le-ghk, n. a helper, deliverer.

e-le-gba, «. a palsied person, a jMralytic.

e-le-gba-ra, n. the devil.

e-le-gbe, n. a companion, a leader.

e'-le-ge, n. which is fragile, hrittle.

e-le-go-do, n. coarse calico.

e-le-ke'-re-de, n. which is weak, infirm.

e-le-kui), n. a weejxr, mourner ; figuratively, a

daughter.

e-le'-kpe-re, n. a kind of soft maize.

e-le-la, n. apart ov portion.

e-le-mi (emi), n. one who has hreath ; a servant, so

called because his master's life is in his hands.

e-le-mo, n. a palm-wine dealer.

e-le-mo-so, n. one who is tasteful in dress.

e-le-no, n. a spider.

e-leq-ga, n. a grasshopper.

e-le-ri (eri), n. an eye-witness.

e-le-se, n. which has feet, which relates to the feet :

elese merig, which has four feet, a quadrujted

;

di elese nile, to establish, confirm.

e-le-se, n. who has sin, a sinner.

e-le-sii) (esi^), n. a horseman.

e-le-tar), n. a dissembler.

e-le-ya (eya), n. who is scorned, despised; ridi-

cule ; a scorner.

e-le-ye, n. a tidy person, who has clothes made to

order.

e-le-Awa (e^a), n. a handsome person.

e-le-AVOr), n. who is chained, a prisoner.

e-lo-mi, e-lo-ml-rai), pron. another, others.

e-lu, n. indigo ; a mixture.

e-ltl-lu, n. a thrush.

e-lu-ru, n. a mouse.

e'-me-dzi, num. twice.

e'-me-fa, num. six times.

e-me-ta-lo-kar) (meta li okai)), n. that which has

three in one ; the trinity.

e-me-wa (mo ewa), ?;. a chief councillor, a 23rime

minister.

e-mi, n. the shea-tree, itsfruit, the butter made of it.

e-mi, n. breath, life, spirit.

e-mo, e-mu, n. palm toine.

e-mu, n. tongs, pincers ; seizure.

e-na, n. inversion of tcords or letters ; as, de mi

babti, for baba mi dc.

e-ni, n. a. mat.

5

e-nl, pron. a person, one : eni ikpe, one who is in-

vited ; eni kdjj, some one, any one, the only one ;

eni kedii, a companion, friend, the next 2Krson ;

eni ti k da tiii), a liappy man.

e-nu, «. a motith, 02)ening : eu\i kokoro, the beak of

a bird ; enu ikpa, the mouth ofa river ; enu una, a

gate, door ; cmioiqro, caves ofa house ; enu mi ra,

tny a2)petite fails or is bad ; enu mi ^i, my appe-

tite is good ; enu mi ya, / am astonished.

er)-yir), 2>ron. ye, you : eqyiij i)4, eijyii) ara flyiij,

eijyii) tikarfi, i)yir), ye yourselves.

e-rar), n. a beast, a goat or shee2} ; meat, flesh :

erai) nld, a coiv ; eraij fui), a kind of buffalo ; erai)

ti[iiika.nvi,aca7-nivorousanimal; erai) ard, man'sflesh.

e-rfii), n. the temple of the face.

e-rar)-ko (oko), n. a zvild beast, a brutish pierson.

e-rar)-l& (nld), n. a cow.

§-re, n. a bank, gully, mire, bog.

e-re-ke, n. the cheek, jaio-bone.

e-re-rir), num. by fours.

e-rl, n. witness, testimony : gba . . . se eri, to take

as a 2}ledge.

e-rir), num. four : eriq di logui) (four from
twenty), sixteen ; crii) di logogi, thirty-six.

e-rir), n. (nimibcr of) times : li erii) medzi, twice.

e-rlr), n. laughter.

e-riq-lfi, num. fourteen.

e-ro, n. skill, contrivance, subtlety.

e-ro, n. softness, gentleness.

e-rti, n. a slave ; a hoe or axe-handle.

e-rCl, n. a load, luggage, goods.

e-ru, n. fear, awe, terribleness.

e-rfl-bi-ri (obiri), n. afemale slave.

e-rtir), n. a fragment, a crumb, sjjlinter.

e-rur), n. the dry season, great heat.

e-s5.i), n. payment, retaliation, vengeance.

e-sar), mim. nine.

e-se, n. a row, order.

e-se, n. afoot, track, course.

e-se-sar), num. nine by nine.

e-se-se, ». au orderly manner.

e-si, e-sir), n. shame, ridicule ; a secret.

e-SO, n. carefulness, gentleness.

e-sbl), e-sHx), n. an accusation, a suit at law.

e-s6, n. a blow with the fist ; a broken part, 2nece ;

slcnderness.

e-se, n. sin, guilt : ese edze, blood guiltiness ; ese

oba, treason.

e-se-na (ina), n. coals of fire.

e-se-ri, n. rancidity.

e-sir), n. a horse : gui) esiq, to ride on horseback ;

disgrace.

e-slt), n. a S2)ear.

e-so, n. a loatehman, guard, 2)olice.

e-s6, n. newly smelted iron.
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e-ta, n. a bull), tuber, ear of corn, coarse Jlour ; ex-

tension ; a stinr/.

e-ta, num. three.

6-ta, n. a fragment of a corpse brought home to the

family, over which funeral rites arc performed.

e-ta-la, num. thirteen.

e-tar), n. deceit, allurement : se ctai), to deceive.

e-te, n. disgrace, reproach.

e-te, n. leprosy, scrofula.

e-te-ta, num. by threes.

e-ti, n. a failure.

e-t6r), n. a, bough, branch.

e-tu, n. a kind of antelope.

6-tu, n. gunjwioder.

e-tu, n. checked cloth, a guineafotol ; coolness ; a

jjropitiatory sacrifice.

e-wa, num. ten ; mind, intentions.

e-"w3, n. beauty, likeness : II ewa, to be beautiful.

d-Ava, n. a jest, a joke.

e-Ave, n. a kind of bean.

e--we, conj. again, on the other hand.

e-'we-'wa, num. by tens.

e-"wi-ri, n. a bellows.

e-TWO, n. a company, caravan.

e-wo, 71. JmH.

e-'wor), n. a thistle.

e-'wor), n. a chain, bondage.

e-"wu, n. which pleases ; a loose garment, shirt.

e-'wu-ni, n. a pit covered with earth.

e-ya, n. a kind ofpanther.

6-ya, n. separation, contempt ; a division, tribe.

e-ye, n. fitness, worthiness.

e-yi, adv. yes (used only by males to superiors).

e-yii), «. a palm-nut ; the eye-ball.

e-ylr), n. an egg.

e-yir), n. praise, that wliich is celebrated.

e-yir)-ko-lo, n. little hills made by earth-worms.

e-yir)-n6-gi, n. starch made of maize.

e-y6r), n. toe-itch.

fa, V. to scrape, sluive, tvipe, jiluck ; lo prefer.

tk, V. to draw, lead, cratol, creep, as a melon-vino
;

to shrink, as a raw hide ; to abate : fa . . . li etaij

(see & . . . Ictaq).

f&, adv. leisurely, freely, without restraint ; exceed-

ingly.

fd-ba-da. See 4bada.

f3.-da, n. (at Ilorii)), the aristocracy, the aristo-

cratic quarter of the town.

fa-da-ka, n. silver,

fa-dze-re, ». the dawn.

fa-dzu-ro, V. to look sad.

fa-gbor) (agboi)), v. to shave the chin.

fa-gni), v. to proti-act.

fl.-kpa, V. to withdraw, draw back.

f3. . . . IS., V. to lick.

fS. . . . 16, r. to tighten, to string a bovif.

fa. . . . le-tai) (li), V. to seduce.

fa-mS, V. to cleave, to adhere.

fS. . . . mo-ra (ara), v. to embrace, to hug, lo cleave

to.

fa-ra-h9.r) (fi ara), v. to become visible, to appear.

ffi.-ra-kpfi, V. to hurt, to tvound.

fa'-ra-ni6 (fi), v. to adhere, to adjoin.

fa'-ra-'we, v. to com2xtre, make a trial ofpowers,

emulate.

fa.-ri, V. to shave the head.

fa-ri, n. display, parade.

fa-r6, v. to be sad.

fa . . . se-hir) (si chiij), v. to draw back, withdraw,

abstain ; to shun, delay, withhold.

fa-tS-le, n. a small canoe.

fa . . . ti, t". to draio aside.

fa-tl-la, n. a lamp.

fa-tu, V. to loosen, pull up by the roots.

fa . . . ya, v. to tear, rend : 6 fa mi sokoto ya, it

tore my troujsers.

fa-yo, V. to draw out, extricate.

fe, adv. long (in time), for ever.

fe-bi-kpa (ebi), v. tofamish, starve.

fe-fe, «. boasting : io Me, to boast.

fe-re, n. asthma.

fe-re, n. a flute, 2')ipe.

fe-re, v. to sip.

f6-re-se, n. a windovi.

fe-si (ii csi), V. to reply.

fe-ti (fi eti), v. to listen, hearken, regard. (Gen. 21,

12.)

fe, V. to blozo, fan

:

to findfault with.

f§, V. to love, to wish, desire, to be ivilling ; to woo,

to marry, procure in marriage. (Gen. 21, 21.)

f&, v. to breathe heavily, to puff, to distort the face,

to frown ; to enlarge : fe . . . li efe (see fe Icfc).

fe-di. See fe idi.

fe-dze (idze), v. to seek food,

fe-dze-fe-dze, »;.' provender, food.

fe-dz5-ni6 (fi), v. to accuse.

fe-dzfl (odzfi), V. to look angry, to frown.

fe-dzu-fe-dzu, adv. frowningly.

fe-fe, V. to befew, to be near.

fe-fe (efe), v. to find fault, to accuse.

fe-fa, v. to betrothfor or to.

fe-hig-ti (fi ehiq), v. to lean on, to trust in ; lo

prop, support.

fe-i-df , V. to investigate.

fe-ka, V. to scatter, to strew.

fc loll, to blotv away ; fe efe si,
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fe . . . kur), V. to miss what is lost : mo fe iwo uii

kuij, / miss my book.

fe-le, fe-le-fe-le, v. to be fine in textui-e, smooth,

flat, thin.

fh .. . le-fe (li efe), v. to accuse, findfault with.

fe . . . lo-dzu (li odiu), v. to choke.

fe-ni-fe-ni, n. dry jna-hulls.

fe . . . nl-ya-'wo, v. to court, woo.

fe-nd, ('. to fan or ioinnow away, blow ofi'.

fe-nu-ko (ti enu), v. to kiss.

fe-nu-si (enu), v. to rei^ly, intermeddle.

fe-ra (ar^), v. to be selfish:

fe-re, v. to be light, as to weight.

fe-re, adv. almost : fei'c mah, with difficulty,

scarcely.

fe-re-fe-re. See fefe.

fe-ri (ori), i'. to cool the head, to rest ; to seek, in-

quire after.

fe-Sl, v. to findfault with.

fe ... s5-na (si), v. to betroth : 6 ti fe aya sona, he

has betrothed a wife.

fi, V. to make ; to place, put, apply to a purpose.

&, prep, with, in, by, for, during : 6 fi ida sa

wor), he smote them with a sword y fi i se baurj, do

thus with it; fi oruko oba, in the name of the

king ; ami wo li d 6 fi m6 eyi ? by what sign shall

we knoio this ? fi gbogbo odio, for or during the

whole day.

fi, V. to swing, vibrate, loave, sling, incline to one

side.

fi . . . ba-le (ile), V. to place on the ground, to put

down ; to reject : fi agboi) bale, set the basket down ;

mo fi okai) bale, / laid my heart on the ground,

i. e. / rested, was contented, satisfied.

fi . . . Tdo, v. to put into, to put on, as a garment ; to

dip, to soak : fi 9ka b9 di 6tir6, soak the corn till

morning.

fi . . . bo-mi (omi), V. to dip, immerse, soak in

water.

fi . . . bu, ('. to put on oath, to swear one ; to accuse.

fi . . . btl, r. to abuse, vilify, curse.

fi . . . da-le (il§), V. to throiv, as a horse his rider.

fi-di-ba-le (idi ile), V. to sit down.

fi . . . dzS-fa-ra, v. to slight, to treat ivith dis-

respcct.

fi . . . dza-re, v. to justify, in a forensic sense.

fi . . . dze, V. to place in authority, to appoint.

fi . . . dze-bi (ebi), v. to condemn, to regard as

guilty.

fi . . . dze-TVO ai-ye, ;. to condemn to death.

fi . . . dzi, V. to forgive, to remit sin, repeal a law.

fi . . . dzi-yS. (d^e), v. to punish, to give up to

misery.

fi . . . dz6-na, v. to bum : \\
\'f\

dy^ona, burn the

wood.

fi . . . dzo-ye (dze), v. to appoint to office.

fi . . . dzo-ba (ilie), v. to a2)point one to be king.

fi-f&, n. a tearing, that tohich is torn or to be torn.

Sec fa.

fi-fa-yo, 71. toliich is drawn out, extricated.

fl-fl, flQ-flr), n. dimness, twilight.

fi-fi, n. a siuinging, which sioings, &c. : ebo fifi, a

wave-offering.

fi-f9, n. which is broken. Sec fo.

fi-f6, n. which is washed. See fo.

fi . . . fu, V. to give to, endoiv with.

fi-fCi. Sec fLiijfui).

fi . . . gbe, v. to give up to destruction, to destroy.

fi-gbo-na, V. to heat, to ivarm.

fi . . . gur), V. to put to the male.

fi . . . ha, V. to hang up, to suspend.

fi . . . har), V. to show, exhibit, reveal, betray.

fi . . . k4, V. to p)lace or set upon.

fi . . . k6r), ('. to add to : fi omirai) koi) o, add an-

other to it.

fi . . . kpd, V. to suppiose, to pretend, to mean (Gen.

33, 8) : nwoi) fi i kpe woli, they su^jposed him to

be a prophet ; 6 fi ar4 r§ kp6 ijkar), he pretended

to be something great.

fi . . . l&-lh (il|), fi . . . 16, fi . . . si-le, ('. to put

doivn, leave, forsake : fi eye le, /o abdicate, resign

office.

fi . . . l§-lo-'\vo, V. to deliver to.

fi . . . li-kpo, V. to substitute.

fi . . . lo, v. to investigate, inquire, interrogate.

fi . . . m6, V. to sus2)ect, attach to, impute.

fi . . . mo, V. to cause to know, to shoio, inform of.

fi . . . mu, V. to take hold of grasp : fi esc mu ilu

(or ile), to grow firmly, to be established, confirmed.

fi . . . mu-le (iI5), v. to establish, confirm : 6 fi ese

mu lie wayi, he is now established.

fi-na, n. a leather string.

fi-na, fe-na (fc ina), v. to blow the fire, kindle.

fi . . . ni-le. See fi-le-15.

fir), v. to terminate, to be perfected ; to discover ;

to engrave, embellish ; to be fine, nice : bo . . . li

abo fix], to peel off the bark.

fir), V. to fill with smoke, smother, suffocate.

fir)-dzu (odi<i), v. to be neat, tidy, tasteful in re-

gard to one's appearance.

fir)-fir), n. which is carved, engraved, dr. See fiij.

fiX)-flt), n. dimness, tioilight.

fir)-rii), n. a thread.

fi-0-fi-O, adv. very (high) : ile ga fiofio, the house

is very high.

fi . . . ra-na. See fi . . . gbona.

fi-rar) (orai)), v. to aggress, to seek a qnarel.

fi . . . r§, V. to curse : fire, to be accursed.

fi-ri (fi and ri, to be), a complement of diO, to sur-

pass, employed in the sense of more ; as, 6 tobi
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(liA fcnia firi {he is great swyassing man), he is

greater than man.

fi . . . ro, V. to twist, to sprain a joint.

fi . . . ro. See fina.

fi . . . ror), V. to cheio, to dip into sauce.

fi . . . ru-bo, V. to sacrifice.

fi . . . sS.r), V. to value : 6 fi dgutari sai) egba, he

valued the sheep at two thousand (cowries) ;
fi . .

•

s4ij owo kAij, to value at one cowry, i. e. to treat

with contemjit ; mdli fi 9mo sdij owo k4i), do not

treat the child with contempit.

fi . . . si, V. to add to, to contribute.

fi . . . si-l&, V. Sec fi . . . le-le.

fi . . . si-n6 (ino), v. to keep or harbor in the mind.

fi . . . sir) or sir)-sir), v. to conceal.

fi...SO-le (ile), V. to dash down, to lag the foun-

dation of a clay lioiisc.

fi . . . sbi) or sCir), v. to accuse, to sue.

fi . . . se, V. to appoint.

fi . . . se-er), v. to ridicule, disgrace.

fi . . . se-fe, V. to ridicule.

fi. . . se-le-ya, v. to set at naught.

fi . . . so-fo, V, to waste.

fi . . . su, V. to deliver to.

fi . . . su-ra, V. to treasure up.

fi-ti, I', to lean against ; to suspend or postpone.

fi-ti-la, n. a lamp.

fi . . . to-re, V. to give, make a present.

fi . . . "We, V. to compare ; to wrap vp.

fi . . . "wb, V. to put into, to clothe with, indue ; to

bait a ilsli hook.

fi . . . ya-na. See fig-bona.

fi-ye-de-n6, v. to be ]>atient under trials.

fi-ye-sl, V. to attend to.

£0,1". to be empty, toasted, lost ; to feel bereaved.

fd, f . to fly, jump, paljxitate ; to break away, as

clouds : aiyo fo mi, / am alarmed ; to soke, to

float.

fd-dzi-s5r) (odzi), v. to accuse of adultery.

fo-dzu-di (oJzCi), ''. to be insolent.

fo-dzfa-kar)-"w6, v. to squint. '

fo-dzG-kpfe, V. to wink to, give a hint.

fo-dzti-si, ''. to look at, attend to.

fo-dzfi-so-na (si ona), v. to look for, expect.

fo-dzll-ti, ('. to abash.

fo-dzG-to, V. to oversee, superintend.

fo-fo, )(. foam.

fo-fo, )'. to be bright, glittering, radiant

;

—adv.

brightly, radiantly.

fo-ko-dza, V. to pass by, neglect. (Mat. 2.3, 23.)

f6-lo-f5-lo, 71. the lights, lungs.

fo-re-si-gi, n. an ungrateful jjerson, an ingrate.

fo-ri, V. to be thin, empty, as an ear of corn.

fo-ri-'b&-le (ori ile), v. to bow down, tvorship.

submit.

fo-ri-bo (ori), v. to plunge into.

fo-ri-fur), v. to submit to. (Gen. 4, 1.)

fo-ri-ti, V. to endure, persevere.

fo-ro, V. to ajjlict, to be bitter against.

fo-ya (aiya), v. to fear, to be discouraged.

fo, V. to skin, flay.

f6, V. to break, as a vessel ; to ache, as the head.

fo, V. to wash, cleanse ; to speak.

fo-dzu (odzd), V. to be blind.

fo-hur) (ohui)), V. to speak.

f5-kar)-sl (fi), v. to set the heart on, to be in

earnest.

f6-kar)-sir), v. to he devout, to serve in heart.

f6-le (ile), n. to break into a house.

fo . . . li-o-dzu. See fo . . . lodzu.

fg ... lo-dzu (li), V. to blind, piut out the eyes of.

fo-lu (ilu), V. to destroy a town.

fo-na (ina), V. to take firefrom the hearth.

f5-na-ha.r) (fi), v. to show the road, direct, guide.

foi), V. to scatter, to soio ; to he slender ; to p>ress,

squeeze, choke ; to bloiv a flute or trumpet, to kin-

dle a fire.

for)-foi), adv. soundly (sleeping).

for)-gbir), v. to sow seeds.

for)-ka, ('. to scatter abroad, dis^jerse.

for)-kor), v. to discharge menses.

for)-kpa, V. to choke.

for)-kp5 (ikpe), v. to blow a trumpet.

f9r)-kpo, V. to croivd, as in a congregation.

fgi) . . . lo-rgv) (li), v. to choke.

f5-rar)-ni6 (oraq), v. to accuse, charge with.

foQ-ru-gbir) (iru). See foggbli).

fo-"WO-ba (fi), ('. to touch, feel.

fo-'WO-ko, ('. to go hand in hand, to embrace.

fo-vro-kpS, v. to beckon to.

fo-'wo-ra-nu (enn), v. to be silent under wrong or

afiiiction.

fo-AVO-ta (fi), v. to search or seek for carelessly.

fu, V. to grow, as a plant.

fu, fur), 2)rep. for, to, of, by, with, on account of:

mu u fu mi, catch it for me ; so fu wor), speak

to them ; 6 k6r) fu omi, it is full of water ; fu ara

rS li 6 se e, he did it of himself, or of his otvn ac-

cord ; ifefc ^mi fu afefe, a reed shaken by the wind ;

odili re wuwo fu oruq, his eyes were heavy with

sleep) ; dio fu ayo, to dance for joy.

fd, fQr), V. to give, to be white.

fu, adv. quickly, at once, rapidly.

fu-dza, v. to brag, to boast.

fu-fu, fur)-fur), n. whiteness, purity ; boiled yams

piounded.

fu-ke-fu-ke, adv. violently (]ial])itating).

fu-le, V. to he soft, as corn.

fu-le-fu-le, adv. softly.

fu-lu-fu-lu, n. dry corn-husk.
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fur). Sec fa. Foi) alone, or as a syllaLIo, is often

pronounced fai).

fu-ra (ard), v. to he pale, to be suspicious, to do

tvickedli/.

fa-ra, n. beer of grain and honey.

fu-ru, adv. silently, quietly.

fu-te-fu-te, adv. easily (torn).

fu-ye, V. to he light, as to weiglit ; to he better, in

siclcness.

G.

ga, V. to he high, tall.

ga, n. a title.

ga-bau' ! interj. wonderful

!

gS.-lDa-si, n. the east.

g&-fa-ra, v. an excuse : ie gafara fu mi, excuse me ;

se gafara lodo wog, let them alone.

gfi.-fa-ra ! interj. beioare ! take heed ! (Gen. 24, 6.)

ga-ga, adv. closely (crowded).

ga-ga-lo, n. stilts.

ga-ga-ra, n. a large gawky animal.

ga-la, n. a kind of antelope.

ga-mu-ga-mu, n. a tomahawk, battle-axe.

ga-ni-ga-ni, n. a desjnser.

ga'-ni-ki, ga'-ri-ki, n. a shield.

gar), V. to pierce, to stab; to seto coarsely ; to cut

bushes ; to take by little at a time ; to be upright,

perpendicular.

gaq, adv. firmly : duro gai^, to stand firmly.

gd^, V. to despise, revile.

gar)-gar), n. a small quantity of sauce or the like.

gar)-gar), v. to be per2Jendicular ; overhead ;—n.

crectness, perpendicularity : osaij gaqgai), midday.

gar) -gar), adv. erectly, exactly, very.

gar)-gar), ?;. a kind of drum.

gari-rai), adv. straight (onward).

gar)-rar)-gar)-rar). See gagara.

ga-ri, n. farina.

ga-ri, n. a saddle.

gS.-ri-ki, n. a shield.

ga-sa, V. to he tired out, much fatigued.

gS.-sa! interj. wonderful! indeed!

gaux), adv. very (much).

glia, V. to slap, to sioeep), to collect together, to float

about : gba fu, to permit to remain at ease: gba...

lodzu (li), to slap in the face.

gba, adv. loudly (slapping) ;

—

v. to sound.

gbk, V. to take, to take away from ; to receive, to

hold, as a vessel ; to assist, succor ; to strain ; to

wrap up ; to flourish ; to consent : gba iddraya,

to recreate, amuse oneself ; gba. aye, to he large,

roomy ; fi odza gba, to gird, encircle ivith a

hand.

gba-di (idi), v. to encircle the loins ox the hilt of a

sword.

gba-du-a, gba-du-ra, v. to pray to God.

gba . . . dfl-lu-mo, 1'. to slander.

gbfi-dza-m6, n. the barber's trade.

gba-dze (edze), v. to let blood, to bleed, cup.

gba-dzo (adzo), I', to assemble, to colled an assem-

hly.

gba-e-ri-dze, v. to hear witness.

gba.-gba, n. rvhich is capacious, wide.

gba-gbar)'-di-di, n. a dry uncut gourd.

gba-gba-ro, n. eaves of a house.

gba-gbe (igbo), v. to forget.

gba . . . gb6, V. to believe, to obey.

gbfi-ge-de, n. a wall around a yard.

gba-gur) (ogfii)), v. to inherit.

gbai, adv. loudly, noisily.

gbal-ye (gba), v. to live, to be in the toorld.

gba-ko, adv. exactly, fitly.

gba-kpe (gba erukpe), v. to make mortar.

ghk ... Id., V. to save, rescue.

gba . . . la-ba-ra (li), v. to slap.

gba. . . . l^-wir) (li), V. to credit, trust for goods.

gba-le (ile), v. to sweep the house.

gba-le (ile), v. to sweep the ground or yard.

gba.-le, V. to spread over the ground, to extend, in-

crease, flourish.

gba. . . . le-dze (li), v. to bleed or cup.

gba. . . . le-ri-dze (li), v. to bear witness for.

gba. . . . lo-dza (li), V. to gird (Ps. 18, 32), swaddle.

gba . . . loh, V. to take away : 6 gba mi li aso loh,

he took away my cloth.

gba...lo-'WO (li), v. with one objective, to help,

succor ; with two, to deprive of, to take away

from : 6 gba mi lowo, he assisted me ; 6 gba omo
I9W0 mi, he deprived me of my child.

gba . . . I'd, v. to dash or cast upon the shore, as

waves : o gba oko hi okuta, it cast the ship upon

the rocks.

gbam-gbam, adv. tightly, compactly (tied up),

gba . . . irl6-ra (ara), v. to embrace, hug.

gba . . . mu, V. to seize upon, to make a pretext of.

(Luke 11, 54.)

gbar)-ga, n. a large room, hall, parlor.

gbar)-gba, n. publicity, which is exjjosed to p)uhUc

view.

gba-ra, v. to boil slightly, parboil.

gba...r6, v. to relate in behalf of one, to defend a

cause : gba orai) mi r6, defend my cause.

gba . . . sl-le (il§), V. to redeem by exchanging one

thing for another. (Exod. 13, 13.)

gba . . . so-d9 (si), )'. to receive into friendship).

gba . . . se, V. to obey, observe a rule.

gba-ti, V. to crowd after one.

gba-'we (niwe), »'. to nwvrn, to fast.
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gba-ye (aye), v. to be broad, large, roomy.

gbS. . . . w6, V. to hire or rent a house.

gbe, V. to be, to live, to abide at ; to take up, raise ;

to make, cause, perform ; to bear with one.

gbe, ('. to perish,- to go to perdition.

gb6, V. to be near, to help ; to be difficult : ko gbo

badze, (it) is not hard to spoil.

gbd-de (c;bo), v. to understand a language.

gbe-de-gbe-yo (gba ede gba 79), v, to interpret

for persons speaking different languages.

gbe . . . di-de, v. to cause to rise, to raise up>.

gbe . . . du-ro, v. to cause to stand, to uphold.

gbe-dze, v. to remain quiet, to he undisturbed.

(Ex. 23, 11.)

gbe . . . ga, V. to raise up>, exalt, magnify, to pro-

mote in rank.

gbe-go (ago), «'. to dwell in a tent, to tabernacle.

gbe . . . ha, v. to hang up, suspend.

gbe . . . kS, V. to set upon : gbe e ka ina, set it on

the fire.

gbe . . . ka-le, v. to set down, set before, establish.

gbe-le (gba), V. to exact usury, to take interest.

gbe ... 16, V. See gbe . . . ka.

gbe . . . le-bu (li), v. to lay crosswise.

gbe . . . le-ke, v. to exalt, extol.

gbe . . . lo-rai) (li), v. to clear, acquit.

gbe . . . mi, v. to swallow.

gbe-ra-ga (ara), v. to exalt oneself, to be prroud,

vain.

gbe-r6, v. to bid farewell.

gbe-ri (ori), v. to lift tip the head, take courage.

gbe-ro (gba), v. to consider, intend, consult, think,

purpose.

gbe . . . ro, V. to cause to stand, erect, build.

gbe . . .rCl, V. to lay upon. (Ps. 89, 19.)

gbe . . .sar)-le, v. to dash down.

gbe . . . "wfih, V. to bring.

gbe . . ."WO, V. to raisefrom the ground in order to

judge of the weight.

gbe-ya-'wo (iyawo), v. to take a bride, to marry.

gbe, i'. to be dry; to sharpen, whet ; to carve, hew;

to cackle, as a lien.

gbe-du, n. a kind of drum.

gbe-du-gbe-du, n. an overflowing, a wide extent

of water.

gbe-dze. See gbadzc.

gbe-hir) (gbe eliiq), v. to follow ; to be too late.

gbe-dzo (gbo), v. to hear a cause or suit.

gbe-kai), v. to feel sore : ar4 mi gbekaij, my body

is sore or aches.

gb6-ke-le, gbb-kai>lg (gbe), v. to trust in, to

depend on : nio gbekele woi), or mo gbokai) mi le

woij, / trusted in them.

gbe-na-gbe-na (ona), ». a carpenter.

gber)-gbe, adv. widely (extending).

gber)-gbe-gber)-gbe, n. largeness or bulkiness.

gbe-sai) (gba), v. to take vengeance, to avenge.

gbe-se (gbe), v. to step nimbly.

gb6-se (gba), v. to sin.

gbi-dza (gba), v. to assume a quarrel, to defend.

gbi-gba, n. which is received, &c. See gba.

gbi-gbe, n. which is exalted.

gbi-gbe, n. which is dry, dryness ; which is hewn.

gbi-gbo-na, n. which is hot, heat.

gbi-gb6, n. which is heard, hearing.

gbi-hir) (gbo), v. to hear neios.

gbi-ke (gba), v. to accept a ptropiitiation (applied

to idols).

gbi-kpe, V. to accept consolation, to take comfort,

to be comforted.

gbi-kpo (gba), v. to take owe's pi^'^'^'^j i° ^^ substi-

tuted for.

gbi-le. See gbale.

gbi-mb (gba), v. to consider, advise, consult.

gbi-na (gba), v. to be on fire, to catch fire, kindle,

to glow.

gbi-ni-k6i), v. to fester, to be full of pus, to in-

fiamc.

gbir), v. to breathe heavily.

gbir), v. to plant, sow.

gbir)-gbi-ni-ki, n. bulk, bulkiness.

gbi-ro. See gbcro.

gbi-yar)-dzti, v. to endure.

gbi-te (ite), v. to accept loorship or caressing.

gbi-ye-l§ (iye). See gbekele.

gbo, V. to bark as a dog ; to rub : gbo esig li arA,

curry the horse.

gb6, V. to be or grow old, to ripen, to be tough : gbo

lob, to wax old.

gbo'-do-gl, n. the yaws.

gbo-dzu (odzu), V. to be bold, impudent.

gb6-dzil-gb&, V. to be bold, impudent.

gbo-dzu-l§, V. to be resolute, confident.

gbo-dzu-w6-ke (oke), v. to look up.

gbo-gbo, ^j;'OH. all, every : titi odi9 gbogbo, all

the day.

gbo'-gO-d6, V. to be clumsy ;
—adv. clumsily.

gbo-hur) (gbo), v. to hear : gbobur) ! hear ! an

exclamation during a public address.

gb6-hur)-gb6-hur), n. an echo : gbolunjgboluuj

gba, the echo sounds.

gbo-ku (glia), V. to be stale, rancid.

gbo . . . le-nu (li), v. to contradict.

gbo-16-hur), n. a single word, just a word.

gbom-gbo, )'. to he large, as a heap.

gbo-mi-gbo-mi, v. to be large, as a surface.

gbo-na, ('. to be loarm, hot, zealous, fervent.

gbo-nu (emi), V. to resist a 2)roposition.

gbo-r)gbo, ". 7'oot, bottom of a matter.

gb6-I)gbo-ta, n. Mnlaghetta pepper.
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gbo-ro, «. a kind of snare.

gb6-ro, V. to be narroio.

gbo-ro, V. to he wide.

gbo-rur) (gb6 oruij), v. to smell, lit. (o hear a

scent.

gb6, I', to hear, heed : gbo ti, to hearken.

ghd, r. to flourish, as a plant.

gbo-do (gba ecl9), v. to dare, presume : o gbodo,

ko gbodo, no, not (emphatic).

gbo-go-do, adv. (falling) with a crash.

gbo-hir) (iliii)), v. to hear news.

gbo-hug (ohui)), tK to hear a voice, to hear. See

ghobui).

gb6-kar)-lg. See gbekelo.

gb5-ko (gba), v. to be navir/able.

gboi), V. to be deep, great.

gbor), V. to be wise, cunning ; to strike ; to bale out

water.

gbor), V. to shake ; to move to tears, to be in dis-

tress, to sling a stone, to cast, throio.

gbor)-gbor), n. depth ;
—adv. headlong.

gbor)-gbor)-gboi)-gbor), adv. clumsily.

gbd-rar) (orai)), v. to hear a cause, to hear.

gbo-ro, n. greens of squash-leaves.

gb6-ro, v. to be long and slender.

gbu-ro (gb6 iro), v. to hear of.

gbu-ru, adv. violently (raining).

ge (Egba for ke), v. to cut.

ge, n. a kind of cloth.

ge-ge, n. a lot : se gcge, to cast lots.

ge'-ge-le, n. a bank of earth, a furrow.

ge-gur), ji. a curse.

ge-le, H. a handkerchief.

ge-le, V. to be elevated, raised above the surface.

ge, adv. exactly,

ge-de-ge-de, n. dregs, sediment.

ge-ge, adv. even so, well : gege bi, even as.

ge-ge, n. a wen.

ge-ne-ge-ne, n. dilatorincss : se genegene, to be

dilatory.

ge-re-ge-re, adv. in a lambent manner, as flame.

ge-re-ge-re, n. descent, slope, or brow of a hill.

ge-sir) (gui) esiij), v. to mount, to ride.

gi-di, a 2)leonasm in the Egba dialect : libisi 6 ijloli

gidi, ivhither art thou going ?

gl-di-gl-di, adv. very much.

gl-di-gl-ni, n. tumult, uproar.

gi-ga, n. height.

gi-ga-gi-ga, n. great height ;
—adv. loftily.

gi-gar), n. which is pierced or to be 2'nerced.

gi-gart, n. tvhich is despised. (Acts 19, 27.)

gi-gi, gi-gi-le (ile). See g^gele.

gi-gi-e-se, n. the heel.

gi-go, n. which is slender ; which isinirzUng.

gi-g5, n. tvhich is stupid, awkward.

gi-gur), n. which is long ; which is to be ridden.

(Acts 2.3, 24.)

gir)-gir), ». a very little quantity or thing.

gi-ri, gi-ri-gi-ri, adv. closely, firmly, diligently.

gl-ri-gl-ri, n. a corn cob.

go-go, n. sharp pioints

;

—adv. sharply, severely:

ara mi liai) gogo, I am lean.

go-ke (gni)), go-ri, v. to go up, mount, ascend.

gor)-gO, V. to be shar}), acute.

go-ri. See goke.

go-ro, adv. shrilly.

go, V. to be long and slender, to stoo]}, to hide.

g6, v. to jmzsle, pierplex.

g5, V. to be stupid, aiokward.

go-go, V. a horse's mane; a stick with a hook at the

end, for plucking fruit from trees; a chihrs play

of lots.

gO-g9-wu, n. a sheet.

goi-goi, adv. sluggishly.

go-mbo, n. a table-sjioon.

gor)-gor), V. to be inomincnt, as tbe eyes ; to be

large, as a bird's beak.

gor)-gor), g9r)-gor)-gor)-gor), n. a height, a steep.

gu. See guq.

gu-de-gu-de, n. cloudiness.

gH-du-gH-du, n. scrambling : se gudugudu, to

scramble;—adv. entirely. (Gen. 31, 15.)

gCl-du-g<l-du, n. a poisonous wild yam.

gu-fe, V. to belch.

gu-na (Iloriij), n. the esculent watermelon.

gu-nu-gu-nu, n. a buzzard.

gui), V. to climb, to ride ; to be long.

gui), V. to eneam}) ; to land, as a boat ; to piond, as

water.

gill), V. to strike against, pound, stab,2)ierce : guijgi

(igi) fo, to be torn or broken, as a busli in travelling.

gur)-le (ile), v. to land, to run aground.

gur)-r9r), v. to recline.

gur)-'wa, V. to 2>ut on stately dress, to sit in state.

gur)-ye (iye))"- '" be fledged, feathered.

gCl-SU (Hausa), n. the south.

H.

ha, V. to scrape, scratch, bruise.

hS., V. to lock, to wattle, to be entangled, crowded,

narrow.

hS, an expletive auxiliary.

h&, n. astonishment : ha, se woi), they were asto-

nished.

ha ! interj. denoting wonder.

ha-ha, n. a blade of corn, fodder.

ha-kur) (ekuq), v. to shut a door.

ha . . . la-ye (li), v. to throng, crotod.

hfi.-le (ile), ('. to boast.
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hfi . . . ni6, V. to lock up, imprison. '

ha . . . mS-ra (ai'A), v. to gird ; to be armed, har-

nessed.

h§.-na, n. to he crazy, to act the madman.

ha-na-ha-na, n. rouyhness.

ha-nta, adv. scraionily : 6 ril luinta, he is very

lean.

ha-ntu, ha-ntu-ru (Hausa), v. to write.

har), V. to scrape, to he worn out, as land ; to scream.

ha.r), V. to appear, hecome visible ; to draw out a nail

;

to hany up.

ha.1) . . . 16-m5 (li), V. to maltreat.

ha-ri (ori), v. to do homage, to worship, to reve-

rence ; to share.

hau ! See ho.

he, V. to piick up things scattered.

he . . . so, V. to collect netvs to tell, to pick up crude

knowledge, to smatter.

he-'WOl (own), v. to grow grey-headed.

he, adv. yes (addressed by females to superiors).

hee, n. malignant envy.

he-le, adv. pantingly.

he-yi, adv. usedfor he by males.

hi-ha, 11. narrowness.

hi-hil, n. conduct, behavior.

h6, v. to boil, ferment, lather,foam ; to shout, roar,

hoot at ; to peel, strip : ho iho, to make a noise ;

bdio 5h6 bo, the rain is close at hand, lit. roaring

to come.

ho-kug, V. to shout, applaud.

h6-l§, V. to salute by acclamation.

h6, V. to be narrow ; to peel or j^re ; to scratch ;

to move hastily ; to retreat.

h6, k6, adv. not : eyi h6 ! is it not this ?

ho ! ho-hu ! an exclamation of contempt or of op-

2)osition.

ho-ho, n. a kind of crorv.

hoi). See huij.

h6l), V. to itch, be irritable.

hdr), V. to caw : kanakana die, 6 yo, a hor), the

crow has eaten, he is full, he caws.

hog-rur), v. to snore.

hfi, II. to pull up by the roots, to disinter.

h.\X, V. to moulder, rot ; to he feeble ; to germinate,

come up, as a plant ; to behave ; to occur, to come

into notice, to he notable, distinguished : lailai li

hil, he flourished in anciait times.

hu-ko (oko), V. to piroduce herbs, as the earth ; to

spring up).

hu-ko, V. to cough.

hu-mb, V. to meditate, devise, originate an idea or

notion.

h\lr), V. to grunt.

htt-vri (l^'a), "• fo behave, to conduct oneself.

hu-ye (iye), v. to he fedged, feathered.

i, a pirejix forming nouns of action, and occasionally

other nouns from verbs ; as, iba, a meeting, from

ba, to meet. It is also used with the subjunctive

mode.

i, i^ron. he, she, it.

J, pron. him, her, it.

i, adv. not : odudua igba nla medzi, 4 dc i si, the

universe is two large calabashes, which are shut

and can not be opened.

i-ha, n. the act of meeting, &c. (see ba) ; a hiding,

an ambuscade ; a coincidence, a lucky hit.

iba, aux. part, should, ought, might, sujjptose

that : iba se ^nia, if he were a man ; awa iba ti

kpada, loe might have returned ; iba se ! would

that! if that!

i-ha. See ba.

i-ba, n. fever : iba i)se e, he is sick of a fever.

i-ba-de, n. fitness, accordance.

i-ba-di (idl), n. the hips or loins.

i-ba-dze, n. a spoiling, corruption, injury.

i-ba-dzo, n. a meeting loith trouble, a difficulty.

i-ba-fir). See bafiq.

i-bai-ye-dze, n. mischief, a stirring up of strife.

i-ba-ka, n. a mule.

i-ba-ka'-si-e, n. a camel.

i-ba-kpa-de, h. a chance meeting.

i-ba-le (ile), n. quietness, contentment ; the train

or tail of a loose garment ; a throwing or casting

:

ibale oko, a stone's throw.

i-ba'-lo-gui), n, a military officer. Sec balogui).

i-ba-16h, n. accompaniment, attendance.

i-ba-in6-le, n. an ambuscade.

i-ba-nte, n. an apron.

i-bfi.-ra, n. the piassage of migratory birds : awodi

16h Ibara, the hawks are gone to Ibara.

i-ba-re, n. friendship, alliance.

i-ba-ro, n. consultation.

i-ba-so-kp5, n. a talking together, conference.

i-ba-so-rur), n. a prime minister.

i-ba-tai), n. a relative, kinsman.

i-ba-wi, n. a judging, rebuke.

i-be-dzi (bi edil), n. twins.

i-be-kpe-dze, n. perjury.

i-b6-re, n. an inquiry.

i-bfe, adv. that place, yonder, there : nibe, there ;

sibe, to there, yet ; niha ibe, near there.

i-be-be, n. entreaty, supipUcation.

i-be-kpe, n. a pawpiaiv.

i-be-re, n. a stoojnng ; a beginning, commencement.

i-be-ru, n. fear, dread, a fearing.

i-be-ru-bo-dzo (ba odio), n. fear and trem-

bling.
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i-be-t§-le, n. hrihenj.

i-be-w6, 11. a visllalion, investir/alion.

i-bi, n. a place, this place, here : ibi gbogbo, every-

where, every respect ; ibi iyawo, a marriage ; ibi

oku, a burial ; ibi dzoko, an abode ; ni ibi ti, toherc.

I-bi, n. evil, hnrt; a question.

i-bl, ??. birth : oguq ibi, birthright ; ibi tf, travail

comes on. (Gen. 35, 16.)

i-bi-ki-bi, n. any place whatever.

i-bi-le (ile), n. one home-born.

i-bl-16 (ile), n. a native.

i-bi-mbi, «, the natural state, untutoredness.

i-bi-n6, n. vexation, anger, wrath.

i-bi-no-dze (in6), n. sorroto, regret, vexation.

i-bi-ro-gbo-ku, n. a couch, a sofa.

i-bl-si, n. increase.

i-bo, n. the place in ivhich, where : ui ibo, where ?

niha ibo, where away, in what place ? ard ibo li

iwo ? a citizen of ^vhat place art thou ? or whence

art thou ?

i-bo, n. breadth ; lot, sortilege.

i-bo-de (ba ode), n. custom-house at the gates of

towns.

i-bo-dzi, n. a den, piit, grave.

i-bo-dzir), n. a shade.

i-bo-dzo, n. a fearing, trembling for fear.

i-bo-dzu (odzd), n. a veil ; dissimulation.

i-bo-dzu-'w6, n. superintendence.

i-bo-ini-"w6Q, n. sprinkling, affusion.

i-bo-mo-le, n. a concealing, concealment.

i-bo-ra (ara), n. a covering for tlie body.

i-bo-ri (ori), n. a covering for the bead or top.

i-bo-se (ese), n. a hoof.

i-bo-ni, n. a sujiporting of one's cause.

i-'bqx), n. a gun.

i-bo'-ri-sa, ?;. idolatry.

i-bo-se (ese), n. a stocking.

i-bo-AVO (ow6), n. a glove.

i-bu, n. abstraction of a piart.

i-bu, i-bu-bu, n. breadth, diameter ; an abyss, a

channel ; depth.

i-bu-ba, n. a hiding-jjlace.

i-bu-bu, n. crosswise, coastivise : ni ibubu ;

—

adv.

crosstoise.

i-bu-do, n. a camp, encam^mient.

i-bu-du-ro (ibi iduro), n. a stand, stand-point.

i-bu-dze {\h\ idze), n. a feeding-ptlace, a manger.

i-bu-dzo-ko, ?;. a, habitation, abode.

i-bu-ke, n. a carver, engraver, carving.

i-bu-koi), n. a blessing : ibiikoq fu li iwo, blessed

art thou.

i-bu-kCir), 7i. a deficiency, remnant ; disgrace, con-

tempt.

i-bu-mo (ibi imo), n. a watcring-jilace or trough.

i-bdi), 71. a gift, present.

6

i-bu-ra, n. an oath.

i-bu-ru, n. wickedness, evil-doing.

i-bu si, n. an addition, a blessing.

i-bu-w6r), n. a sprinkling, staining.

i-bu-yir), n. honor, reverence.

i-da, n. wax, resin.

i-dS, n. which is created, which is natural ; a divi-

sion, 2Mrt, point of time : ni ida ana, at this time

yesterday ; ida keriij, a fourth, part ; ida iiierii),

four parts.

i-d&, n. Sec dii.

i-da, H. a sword, cutlass.

i-da-a-sa, «. a scrap of cloth, a patch.

i-da-do, n. an island, a detached abode.

i-da-du-ro, n. detention.

i-da-dzi (edzi), m. Iialf; a flaw in cloth.

i-da-dzo, n. a collecting, a collection.

i-dS.-dzo, n. judgment, sentence of the judge.

i-da-dzo-lii, n. condemnation.

i-da-gi-ri, ??. an alarm.

i-da-gtl-de, n. cold cloudy weather.

i-da-gur)-si-le, n. tohick causes war.

i-dS.-ho-ro, n. desolation.

i-da-hur), n. a reply.

i-da-ke, n. silence, quietness.

i-da-ke-dze, i-da-ke-ro-r9, n. quietness, a calm

i-da-ko-dza, n. a imssing over or by.

i-dS.-ko-r6 (oko), n. an ancJwr.

i-dS-kp6, n. mixture, felloiBship, union.

i-da-kti-da, n. a bad breaking.

i-da-kC-da, n. a bad bending.

i-da-me-dzi, n. half.

i-da-merii), n. a fourth part, quarter.

i-da-me-ta, n. a third.

i-da-me-VT'a, n. a tenth.

i-da-mo, n. a mistaken opiinion, heresy.

i-da-mo-rar), n. a plan, device, invention.

i-da-mu, n. confusion, perplexity.

i-da-na, ». a little iwrtablefurnace ; a feast.

i-da-nde, n. redemption.

i-da-ni-la-ra, i-da-ni-lo-dzu, n. disappointmetit,

trouble.

i-dar), n, which is smooth, sleek ; sleight of hand ;

a joint of grass ; brightness ; a piece sewed to the

bottom of troioser legs : omo idai), a damsel.'

i-dar)-ra--w6 (ara), n. a trial of strength, exertion.

i-dar)-w6, n. trial, tcmp>tation.

i-da-ra, n. goodness, beauty.

i-da-rar), n. transgression.

i-da-ra-ya, n. cheerfulness, liveliness.

i-da-ri-dzi, n. forgiveness, imrdon.

i-da-ro, n. anxiety, sorrow.

i-dS.-rO, V. dross of iron, cinders.

i-da-roQ-si-le, n. which causes disease or pesti-

lence.
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i-da-ru-da-kp6, n. a confused ininr/linr/'pr mix-lure.

i-da-si, ?'. vliich is spared, a remnant, ijkaninr/,

officiousncss.

i-da-si-le, ». a heginnlny, cause ; an ordinance or

laic.

i-da-se, n. a venture, risk, hazard.

i-dfi.-"w6, n. consulting the gods or an oracle.

i-da-AVO, n. See idaro.

i-da-"W9-kp6, n. union, combination.

i-da-ye-da-ye, adv. now and then, occasionally.

i-de, n. bondage, bcmd ; a binding : ni ide, bound.

i-de-bi-kpa (d4 ebi), n. starvation.

i-de-hui), w. a bargain.

i-de-le, «. guardianship ; family medicine.

i-de-na, n. a king^s officer who has charge of the

revenues of a district ; a. custom house ; an ob-

struction in the road, a hindrance ; a lying in wait,

an ambuscade.

i-de-ni, «. bondage.

i-de-ri, n. a lid, a cover.

i-de-ti (idi eti), n. the bur of the ear.

i-de. See de.

i-de, n. brass.

i-de, n. a demijohn.

i-de. See de.

i-de-kur), n. a snare.

i-de-ti, ". failure, inability.

i-de-"WO, n. a trial, temptation, snare.

i-di, n. a bundle, sheaf, bunch ; costiveness.

i-di, n. the rump, buttock, hilt ; a source, cause, rea-

son : ri idi, to understand, to pirove ; w4 idi, to in-

vestigate ; so idi, to explain.

i-dl, n. an eagle : idi baLa akosa, the eagle is the

father of birds ofprey.

i-di-dzi, n. a fright, an alarm.

i-di-gba-r6 (da), n. a remaining in a standing

posture.

i-di-kp6 (d4), n. union, combination.

i-di-le (ile), n. kindred or race of the same stock.

i-di-lu (ilu), «. a mixing, a mixture.

i-di-n5 (iuo), n. anger, passion ; costiveness.

i-dil), n. a maggot, skipjjcr : di idii), to breed

worms.

i-(3i-ror) (ii'oij), n. apdaiting of the hair.

i-di-r6l) (oroij), n. a neck-tie.

i-do', n. encampment, settlement, colonisation ; siege;

the herb canna.

i-do-do, n. the navel ; in the Iketu dialect, a room.

i-do-gbo-lu, n. a stumbUng-block,

i-do-ko, n. an arriving at the farm ; the name of

a town.

i-dor), ". the bed-hug, chinch.

i-dor), n. sweetness, pleasantness.

i-du-gbo-lu. See idogbolu.

i-du-ro, V. a standing, the erect iMsition.

i-dza, n. a blow.

I-dza, n. wrestling, fighting, war, strife : idza iilzi,

motion of the tvhirlwind.

i-dza-ba, n. trouble, annoyance.

i-dza-dar), n. fruit which the bats have gnaiocd.

i-dza-de-16h, n. a going forth.

i-dza-du, n. scrambling, earnest contest.

i-dza-i-ya, n. fear.

i-dza-ka-di, n. wrestling, struggling.

i-dza-kpa-ti, n. a pitched battle, contest ; a snatch-

ingfrom the hand.

i-dza-loh, n. the black ants called " drivers.''^

i-dza-nu, n. a bridle-bit ; a club with an iron hook

on the end used by kidnappers.

i-dzar)-dza, n. small 2neces.

i-dza-ro, n. detection offalsehood.

i-dza-sai), n. a leathern guard on the left torist to

defend it against the bow-string.

i-dze, n. a race, competition, emulation.

i-dz§, n. a reed ; the seventh day.

i-dze-dzi-la, n. twelve days ago.

i-dze, n. an effect ; a response, reply.

i-dze, n. feed, food, wad of a gun.

i-dze-bo, n. an altar.

i-dze-ka, n. deep sleep, snoring.

i-dze-re, n. the silk of maize.

i-dze-ri, n. testimony, evidence.

i-dze-rir), n. four days ago.

i-dze-ta, n. three dags ago.

i-dzi, n. a whirlwind, a storm ; fright, surprise.

i-dzi-gbo, n. a chiefpriest.

i-dii-gg-iOT), n. a ravine, valley.

i-dzi-ka, n. deep sleep.

i-dzi-la, ». a famous or notorious person.

i-dzi-le, n. depth, mysteriousness.

i-dzi-m6, n. See adzimo.

i-dzi-na, n. depth (from the top of a height), dis-

tance, expenditure.

i-dzi-ni (oni), n. seven days hence.

i-dzir). See idzi and idzina.

i-dzi-se-kpa-le (ile), n. the early afternoon.

i-dzo-WU, n. jealousy, envy.

i-dzo-ye, n. officer.

i-dzo, ". an assembly.

i-dz6, n. a day : idzo odui), new year's day ; idzo

bilii, hirth-day ; idzo gbogbo, daily.

i-dz6-k&r)-lo-gb6r) (li ogboij), adv. seldom, occa-

sionally, now and then.

i-dzo-ni, n. eight days hence.

i-dzu, n. wilderness.

i-dzu-re, w. a pjattem. Sec akpedziire.

I-fa, n. one of the Yoruba idols.

i-fa, n. a round shave, used for scooping out the

pulp of green calabaslics.

i-fa, n. gain. Inch ; abatement, ebbing.
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i-f&gi (igi), ?;. a drawing-hnife.

i-fa-ni, n. the space of six days.

i-fa-ror) (oroq), n. an iron instrument with which
the bowstrinr/ is drawn.

i-fe, n. a cup ; a whistling.

i-fe-fe, n. a reed.

i-fe-re, n. a flute, a ])ipe.

i-fe-ti-si (fi), n. attention to, obedience.

i-fe, n. love, will, desire.

i-fe, «. a belching, eructation.

i-fe-kQ-fe (ki it'e), w. irregular desire, lust.

i-fe-ni, ». charity, i^ldlanthropy.

i-fe-se-dzi, n. forgiveness of sins.

i-fi-bu, n. who is cursed: ifibu li 6i), accursed is he.

i-fi-bur), 71. a gift, present.

i-fi-dzi, n. pardon, remission.

i-fi-har), n. a showing, revelation.

i-fi-mo, i-fi-rar)-mo, •«. suspicion, afastening upon.

i-fo-le, n. a home-born slave.

i-fo-ri-fo, 71. a flake, a spark offlre.

i-fo-ya, n. fear, dread.

i-f6, 71. abundance ; bawling.

i-f9, n. cleansing ; utterance.

i-fo-ko, n. shipioreck.

i-fo-le (ile), n. burglary.

i-fo-lu (ilu), n. the destruction of a toian.

i-foi), n. a gut, bowels, tripe.

i-f6r), n. a severe eru2itive itching of the hands.

i-foq-for), m. a small honey-making
fly.

i-for)-kpo, n. a crowd.

i-fur), n. whiteness.

i-ga, n. height, stature.

1-ga, n. stretch, extension : na iga, to stand at full
stretch, reaching up.

I-ga-na, n. a wall, a walled enclosure, tlie name of

a town.

i"&3-l)> «• contempt, cotitemptuousncss : Igai) araado,

the large wild boar.

i-garj-gai}, n. a kmd of yaTH.

i"&^r)-S3-r)j n. largeness, hugeness.

i-gar)-rir), n. a 7nattock.

i-gar)-re, n. a 2nck-axe.

i-ga-ra, k. a robbe7; robbery.

i-gba, n. admittance, reception ; beating upon ; a
gourd cutfor use ; time, opportunity : ni igba ti,

in the time which, when ; ni igba na, then ; ni

igba kpik8, many times ; igba ori, the skull.

i-gba, n. the African locust-tree.

i-gba, num. two hundred.

i-gbfi, n. tomato.

i-gba-dza, n. a loin-girdle.

i-gba- dze, n. a large gourd.

i-gba-gbe, n. forgetfulness, oblivion.

i-gba-gbo, n. faith.

i-gbako, u. a ladle.

i-gba-ku-gba, ?i. any time : ni igbakugba, often

i-gba-la, n. salvation, deliverance : ie Igbala, to save.

i-gba-mu, n. seizure.

i-gba-ni, v. a spian.

-gba-ni, n. ancient times : anl igliani, ancients.

-gba-ro-ko, 71. the hip^oint.

-gba-ti (eti), n. a border, edge.

-gbe, n. a taking ; forgetfulness. See igbagbc.

-gbe-kui), n. a male captive.

-gbe-le, n. usury, interest: sc igbcle, to exact

usury.

-gbe-ra, n. self-defence, vindication.

.-gbe-ri (gbo and ri), n. 7icarncss.

-gbe-ri (ori), ;;. position above the head. (Mat.

27, .37.)

-gbe-ri-ko, n. a neighborhood, pirovince.

-gbe-ro, /(. consideration.

-gbe-se, n. debt, desert.

-gbe, n. bush; figurativcl)', /<«•(«.

-gbe-hil) (igba), n. the last, the aftcrpart, the end
of a period.

-gbe-ke-le, n. hoj^e, assurance. See gbekele.

-gbe-sir), n. a female captive.

-gbl-m6, n. a councillor.

-gblr), «. a snail ; an effoi-t to remove anything.

-gbo, n. a forest.

-gbo, n. an assembly of priests, a sacrifice.

-gbo-du, i-gbo-fa, n. a sacred grove.

-gbo-i-ya, i-gbo-dzG, n. courage.

-gbo-kur) (gba), n. a sail.

-gbo-ro, n. bush-grown fallow land.

gbo-ro, 71, a street.

gbo-ro-bo, n. the thumb.

l-gbo-se, n. after a tvhile : 6 di igbose, let him wait

a while, after a little ; yi 6 w4h ni igbose, he will

come by and bye.

i-gbo, n. hearing, attention, trust, obedience.

i-gbo-ktl-gbo, n. credulity, one 7vho is credulous.

i-gboq-ra (ara), n. a shaking of tbc body.

i-gbor)--w6, n. the elboio, a cubit : so ni igboijwo,

to jog with the elboio.

i-gbo-'WO (gbil), n. a pledge, token ; a cubit.

i-ge-de, n. a mi/stery (superstitious).

i-ge-re, ji. aflsh-^^ot.

i-ge, 71. a sitting, peixhing.

1-ge, n. the breast, chest.

i-ge-kpa, n. a bird-snare.

i-gi, n. wood, ti-ee, stick, stalk, stem : igi imo, snout.

i-go, 71. a bottle.

i-gdl)-gO, n. a gruh-v'orm : igoijgo ofoi), the U'ind-

pijje.

i-gOT)-gor), n. tip, end.

i-g6, n. perplexity : igo igi, roots above the grotiiul

bracing the tree.

i-goi), n. the shin.
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i-gOt), n. a corner, an anr/lc.

i-gui), n. a vulture.

i-gug-'wa, n. sitling in stale, staieliness (of dress)

i-gU-S9, n. a tobacco pii^e, a forked stick, an instru-

ment of torture.

i-ha, n. the side, a joart, portion, region : ilia ilq)ii)

ilB, the ends of the earth ; iha ino, the inward

'parts ; ni iha ibS, in those parts ; ilia eipo, the

husk of the palm-nut.

i-ha-ga-ga, ». a press, a crowd.

i-ha-ho, ". crust or hurnt 'part at the bottom of the

pot.

i-ha-le, n. poverty.

i-ha-ri, n. homage.

i-hir), n. place, this place, here, hither.

i-hir), n. narration, news, thing, reputation.

i-h6, n. noise, &c. See ho.

i-ho, n. a hole, pit, ditch : iho imo, the nostrils ;

iho itebo, a socket for a tenon, a mortise.

i-ho, i-ho-ho, i-ho-ri-ho, n. nakedness : ni ihobo,

naked.

i-h.Q-'k.iil), i-h6-l§, n. acclamation.

i-ll6, n. a district sjMredfor hunting, a jmrk.

i-hil-hu, n. down.

i-hu-le (ile), n. origin, rise.

i-ka, n. a finger.

i-k^ n. cruelty, obstinacy, wickedness.

i-ka-ka, n. a •muscle (sbell-fisb).

i-ka-ki-ka, n. great wickedness.

i-ka-ndu, n. a large stinging ant.

i-ka-ni, n. a waist-band.

i-ka-ni-la-ra (kaq li), n. 'piercingness, or power of

words.

i-ka-n6 (ino). See iki\.

i-kar), n. cane with which chairs are bottomed.

i-kSl), n. the white ant, a large species of termites.

i-kax), n. a kind of egg-ijlant.

i-karj-dzu, n. a hastener: ikaijdzu dzaiye, one

who hastens to be rich.

i-kar)-gur), n. extremity, remote corner.

i-ka-ra, n. a back yard ; a clam.

i-ka-si, n. respect ; that tvhich is stale.

i-kS.-'w6, n. control, mastery : ie ilcawo, to subdue.

i-ke, w. ivory ; a hump or hunch ; carving,

sculpture ; a joint, a piartition, a ring of bread ;

an outcry.

i-ke-de, «. a jiroclamation : se ikcde afidzi, to ^wo-

claim the repeal of a law.

i-ke-le (ile), n. a 'partition, a room.

i-ke, n. indulgence, devoted attention to.

i-ke, n. hoarseness.

i-ke-hir), «. the end, the last : nf ikobir), at last.

i-ke-kui), )'. a snare.

i-ke-na, ". large wood for the fire.

i-ki, n. thickness of a liquid, as soup.

i-kl, n. salutation.

i-ki-'be, n. a sash, a band.

i-ki-ni, ». salutation.

i-ki-ri, w. wandering.

i-ki-'we-dze, n. a wrinkle.

i-ko, n. p}alm-leaf fibres woven into cloth : iko-cti,

a binding on the edge of cloth.

i-ko, n. a large tall basket in wbieb peas are stored.

i-ko-dzo, n. a gathering : ikodzo oko, harvest.

i-ko-gur), n. plunder, capttivity.

i-ko-ko, n. a pot : ikoko taba, a tobacco injK.

i-ko-ko. See ikoriko.

i-ko-16h, n. a carrying away, captivity.

i-kor)-ko-SO, n. a kind of rat-trap.

i-ko-re, n. a harvest, a crop.

i-ko-ri-ko, n. grass ; a hyena.

i-ko-ro, n. bitterness,

i-ko-ro, n. a sky-light.

i-ko-ro, ?». a p)erch (fish).

i-ko-ti, n. a hair-pin.

i-ko, n. a cold chisel, a tack ; a cough ; a skein ;

doctrine. See ko.

i-ko, n. a messenger.

i-k6-dzu-sl, n. a fronting on, moving or looking

towards.

i-ko-ko, n. the inner corner of a thing, a secret

place, p)rivacy.

i-ko-ko-ro, n. a hook.

i-ko-ku-ko (iko ki iko), n. false doctrine.

i-ko-le (ile), n. the head man of a farm.

i-kor), n. a squirrel ; mucus ; fulness.

i-kor), n. a murmuring.

i-kor)-d6 (5do), M. a freshet.

i-kor)-du, n. the end, as of a box.

i-kor)-ra, n. fatigue, satiety.

i-kdg-si-no (ino), n. a grumbling.

i-kor)-'WO (owo), n. a handful.

i-kor)-'w5-si-le (ile), n. an overflowing full mea-

sure.

i-kp-ra, n. a loud howling, a crying out.

i-ko-se (ese), n. a stumbling, a hindrance.

i-k6-se-ba, n. an unexpected event, a chance.

i-kpa, ?!. a ])afh, foot-print, channel: ikpa ona, «

road.

i-kpa, n. power, circumstances in life ; a ]>art, a

piarty ; a kick.

i-kpai-ya, n. fearfulwss.

i-kpa-ka, n. a cornfloor, barn.

i-kpa-kai), n. a part.

i-kpa-ka-ra, n. a spacious back yard.

i-kpa-ko, n. the hollow on the back of the neck :

yi ikpako si, to flee from.

i-kpa-kpa, «. a prairie.

i-kpa kp5, n. a mingling, a mixture.

i-kpa-la-ra, v. hurt, injury.
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l-kpa-le-m6, ». ^)r(?p«ra<('oft ; ikpalcmo oko, har-
1

vest.

i-kpa-na, n. a place : iwo mbe iii ikpana mi, Ihou

art in my place or seat.

i-kpa-ni, n. manslaughter, murder.

i-kpar)-ka, n. a barf/ahi as to j>ricc.

i-kpar)-ko-ro o-mo, n. a girl.

i-kpa-ra, n. suicide ; rust on metal.

i-kpa-re, i-kpa-rur), n. destruction.

i-kpa-ri (ori), «. baldness.

i-kpa-ro, n. a cliange, exchange.

i-kpa-se (ese), n. a foot-print, a, path.

i-kpe, n. a trumpet. See kpc.

i-kpe-dze, n. an invitation to a feast.

i-kpe-dzi, n. an opening, interval, interstice, as Lc-

tween the teeth, or between threads of cloth.

i-kpe-le, n. a distant relation.

i-kper)-kpe-dzu, n. the etje-lash.

i-kpe-re, n. the small snail.

i-kpe-ti, n. a snarefor beasts.

i-kpe, n. the shoot of maize or Indian corn ; a fish-

scale ; aflat stick on which raio cotton is wound.

i-kpe, n. entreaty : se ikpe, to beseech.

i-kpe-fog, n. a bailiff : ikpefoi) igbese, 2)cttg debts.

i-kpe-kpe, a scale, as of a fish, a small shell: ilq>e-

kpo okui), a sea-shell.

i-kpe-re, ». « halter for a horse.

i-kpe-re, n. young ixoplc.

i-kpi-le, i-kpi-le-se, n. foundation, beginning.

i-kpir), n. one's good genius ; a sj^ecies of rough-

leafed fig ; a division, dc. (See kpiij) : ikpiq ile

nini, a 2)ortion of an inheritance ; ikpir) re, his

share.

i-kpir)-ka, n. distinction.

i-kpo, M. ^jtew, stead, office, rank, condition ; fold,

double : ikpo ok6, the 2}lace of the dead, hades.

i-kp6-m6, n. mingling, mixture : ikpomo enia,

mingled people.

i-kpo-rui), ». a parasol.

i-kp5, n. abundance, cheapness.

i-kpo-dzu, n. the greater p)art, majority.

i-kpor), n. thickness ; a loooden spoon. See kpoi).

i-kpoi), n. irony : rai) ikpoi) si, to speak ironically

of

i-kpor)-dzu, n. distress, adversity.

i-kp9-ri, n. the great toe.

i-kpo-si, n. scorn, contemjit.

i-ku, n. end, termination.

i-ktl, n. death.

i-kCl, n. the gable of a house, end of a box.

i-kH-du, n. a clay pit.

i-ku-dza-re (die), n. the gathering of locust fruit.

i-ku-glau, n. presumption.

i-ku-ku, n. the fist.

i-ku-ku, n. a cloud, fog.

i-kil-le (il6), n. the gable of a house.

i-kur), n. the belly, abdomen ; a cavity, bowl.

i-kui)-ra (ard), m. ointment for the body.

i-ku-sa, w. nearness.

i-la, n. okra.

i-13., n. a cleaving, a cleft ; salvation, escape ; ap-

jjearing, state, cowUlion ; tattoo; circumcisimi

:

ila oral), sunrise, the east.

i-la-gur), n. first fruit of the season,

i-lai-ya, n. boldness, courage.

i-la-ka-ka, n. forcible impression.

i-la-na, n. an ordinance: se ilana, to ordain.

i-la-ra, n. envy ; freedom : ^e ilara, to envy.

i-la-ri, ;*. a king''s herald.

i-la-sa, n. the okra leaf.

i-la-sa-d6, n. a kind of herb.

i-le, n. a house : ile abere, a needle-case ; ile asc,

a kitchen ; ile ato, the bladder ; ile ero, an inn ;

ile eiye, a bird's nest ; ile iso, a stable ; ile oku, a

tomb.

i-le, n. a bird snare. Sec also le.

i-le-ke, n. which is above, an upper garment.

i-l§-ko. See ileto.

i-le-ko, n. a pistol.

i-le-ra (ara), n. strength, which is strong.

i-le-ri, n. apro7nise, vow: se ileri, to promise.

i-le-ru, n. a furnace.

i-le-to, n. a village.

i-le, n. groimd, earth (see le) : ile ini or niiii, a 'pos-

session ; ile oku, a burying ground ; ile oba, a

kingdom ; il| mo, it is daybreak ; ile su, it is dark ;

il§ aiye, the earth ; ile biri, a small piece ofground,

afield.

i-le-dti, tiluck soil, manure.

i-le-ke, n. «. ..Md : ileke okpolo, toad's eggs.

i-le-kpa, n. a grave, tomb.

i-le-kur), n. a door-shutter.

i-le-se, n. the beginning.

i-lo, i-lo-ro, w. a porch.

i-16, w. a using, use : ohui) ilo, a vessel.

i-lo-ri, n, a whirling round.

i-lo, n. an accusation, a clutrye. See lo.

i-loh, n. See bh.

i-lo-lo, n. fetidness ; luketoarmness.

i-lo-ra, n. delay : se il9ra, to delay, tarry.

i-lo-S9, M. a squatting posture.

i-lu, n. a gimlet ; a town. See lu.

i-lu, n. a drum. See li\.

i-lu-ke-dzi, n. a small village.

i-ma, aux. jyart. a sign of continued action. See

ma.

i-m8.-do, n. a kind of wild boar.

i-ma-le, "'. a Yoruba proselyte to Mohammedanism.

i-ma-ra-du-ro (mu ar4), n. continence, self-re-

straint.
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i-ma-ti-ko, n. an instrument for dmwinff the boto-

string.

i-me-le, n. idleness, indolence : se imele, to be in-

dolent.

i-mi, n. dunr).

i-ml, n. a breathing.

i-mi, n. a shaking : imi edSi), sighing, a, sigh.

i-mi-le, n. a shaking of the earth.

i-mi-si, n. breathing on, inspiration.

i-mo-dzo, n. a kind of rat.

i-mo-dur)-dzu-o, i-mo-dzu-o, n. the fore-finger.

i-mo-re, n. gratitude.

i-mo-ru (imu oru), n. heat of tlic sun: imoru

odz6, the heat or middle of the dag.

i-mo-ye, n. intellect, understanding. See moyc.

i-mo, 11. the nose.

i-mb, n. knowledge, interpretation, decision : fi imo

sokaij, to agree together.

i-mo-dze, n. the water ordeal.

i-m6-dzCl, n. drunkenness.

i-in5-dzu, n. superior knoioledge.

i-ni6-dzu-in6, ??. the dawn.

i-ni6-le, ». light : sc imole, to enlighten.

i-mb-le, n. a consjnracy.

i-mo-mo, n. the grass-nut.

i-mo-ni-no, n. conscience.

i-m9-rar), «. a ioise man.

i-mo-ta (mo ta), n. a having sold out.

i-mo-te-le, n. foreknowledge.

i-mu, n. sharpness, severity. See mu.

i-mu-bfi, n. means, instrumentality.

i-mu-ku-ro, n. taking away.

i-mu-le, n. firmness, as to standing.

i-mu-na-mu-na, n. the fire-fly.

i-mu-ni-bi-no, n. a provocation.

i-mu-nQ, n. activity, in a cause.

i-mu-re, n. a flea.

i-na, n. a flre ; a blossom ; a louse. See na.

i-na, n. a ivhipping, a stri2)e or stroke with the whip.

Sec na.

i-na-bi, «. a j>lant which blisters the skin.

i-na-kl, n. the chiinpansee, ape.

i-na-kQ-na (ki), n. extravagance.

i-nar), /(. sight, vision.

i-ne-dz§-dzi, n. sides of the doorivay.

i-nf, n. possession : ini re kpo, his 2'ossessions are

great.

i-ni-la, n. greatness.

i-ni-la-ra, w. oppi-ession.

i-ni-ra, n. freedom ; difficulty, strait, need.

i-ni-rar), n. remembrance.

i-n6, n. the inside, mind, womb ; an indentation or

bowl (Ex. 25, 34): \\\o (i\Aori, pleasure (of mind):

se ino doi) si, to be pleased tvith, delight in; ino

rerc, « good disposition ; sc ino rerc, to be kind-

hearted ; ino badze, to be displeased; ino yo,

to pity ; ekor) ino, tJie fulness of a thing (Ps. 50,

12); ni ino, in, within ; iuo midoq, I am pleased,

happy ; ino doi) mi, / am p>ained, grieved.

-ng-bi-bi, n. fretfulness.

,-n5-dzQ, «. fl toioel for the face, a handkerchief.

.-no-le (ile), n. inside the house.

.-n5-se, n. a foot-towel.

.-n5-'w6, ». a hand-towel.

-ra, n. a morass, a bog ; a kind of horse. See ra.

-ra-do, n. compassion.

-ra-kpa-da, n. redemption,

-ra-le, n. lathing, laths.

-ra-le, n. evening.

,-ra-na, n. a propitiation made for the dying.

-rar), n. a sight, seeing ; a generation, a race ; re-

semblance.

,-rar)-di-rai), n. successive generations, genealogy.

.-rar)-se, n. a servant.

.-rar>-"wu, n. a cotton-spinner. (Pr. 44.)

.-ra-"WO, n. a star.

-re, m. play.

.-r§, n. a going off, as a trap : a curse, an urging

forward, haste.

-Tb, n. goodness; well-wishing; (/«/< of a lioi'se.

-re-de (ode), n. revelling, revelry.

-re-gur), n. abuse, a curse.

.-re-ke, n. sugar-cane.

-re-ko-dza, n. a piassing over.

-re-kpa, ?*. transgression.

-re-kpe, n. a scrap or remnant of cloth.

-re-ni, n. four days hence.

-re-ra, n. pride.

.-re-ri, n. a, being past harvest time.

.-re-ti, n. hope.

-re, n. friendship, <tc. See re.

-re, n. a corn-tassel.

-re-na, n. candle-snuffers.

.-re-ni-dze, n. a cheating, fraud.

-ri, n. sight, <&c. See ri.

;-ri, n. dew, mist.

-ri-dztl, M. a steward.

-ri-na, n. a sight, a spectacle.

-ri-ndo, n. nausea.

,-rir), n. iron ; a kind of rat-trap).

-rir), i-rir)-le, i-rii)-im, «. dampmess, moisture.

-rir), n. walking, (&c. See rlq.

.'-ri-ra, n. hatred, an abomination.

.-ri-rar), n. See irina.

.-ri-ri, n. experience.

-TO, n. a telling, d'c. Sec ro.

i-ro, n. a stirring, etc. See ro.

i-ro, V. the chimpanzee.

i-ro-bi-no-dze, n. grief, trouble.

i-ro-gba, n. an assembly of the elders.
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i-ro-ktl-ro, w. an evil thought.

i-ro-na, n. a going in quest of.

i-ro-n6, ;;. consideration, thought.

i-ro-no-kpi-'wa-da, n. repentance.

i-ro-ra, n. pain, groaning.

i-ro, n. a relating, interjjretation, dr. See ro.

i-r6, n. a Jib ; texture, the warp of cloth.

i-ro, n. an equal, a companion.

i-ro-gbo-ku, n. a couch.

i-ro-kp6, /*. acting for an absent person.

i-ro-n6, n. abstinence from food, solcinnitg, jiain in

the stomach.

i-ro-nu, n. tenderness, compassion.

i-ror), n. hair : \vov) gauqgauq, a bristle.

i-ror), w. inayer by rote.

i-rdr), n. a being sick.

i-ror)-gar), n. barrenness.

i-ror)-gbor), n. the beard.

i-ro-ra (an'i), n. a bolster.

i-ro-ri (ori), n. a pjillow.

i-ru, n. a rising, a fountain, an uproar, dr.

See ni.

i-ru, w. seed of plants ; kind, species, such : bi iru

cyi ti 6 fe, such as (bi . . . ti) he loves.

i-ru, n. the tail ; a gadfly.

i-ru-di, n. a hud.

i-ru-gbir), n. seed for sowing.

i-rll-ke-ril-do, n. a tumult, insurrection.

i-ru-ke, n. a cow^s tail carried as a badge.

i-ru-ke-re, ». corn-silk.

i-ru-kpe-kpe, n. vexation ; vigorous growth.

i-ru-la, n. okra seeds.

i-ru-lu, n. a tumult, an upiroar.

i-ru-mi, n. waves.

i-ru-mo (01119), n. seed, offspring.

i-ru-ru, n. a variety of kinds, any kind.

i-ru-ya, n. an emetic.

i-sa, n. flight, dc. See sa.

i-S&, n. a grave, a pit.

i-sa, n. an attempt, dc. See sa.

i-sa-bo-ti, m. an outer yard.

i-sa-ga-da-gba, n. a regular set-to in battle.

i-sa-ga-ti, n. a siege.

i-sa-le, n. the lower jmrt, bottom, beloiu.

i-sar), n. retaliation, dc. See sai).

i-sar), i-sa-ni, n. nine days hence.

i-s3.r), n. a sinew.

i-sfi.r)-dur) (oduij), n. harvest.

i-sar)-sa, n. a deserter, a runaioay.

i-sa-se, M. a feast.

i-se-lu, n. confection.

i-se-le, n. an earthquake.

i-si, /*. a new invention, a new era.

i-si-mi, n. rest, the sabbath.

i-sir), n. service.

i-sir)-kCi-sir), w. superstitious ivorsMp.

i-si-si-yi, n. this time, now.

i-SO, n. a tying ; an emission of wind ; a producing

offruit : iso mclokari, a little while. (Gen. 24, 55.)

i-SO-fir), ;;. (tffiiving of law, a prohibition.

i-SO-ko, n. a moo7-ing-2>lace.

i-SO-kpa, n. a hard knot.

i-SO-lu, n. a coupling.

i-SO-ro, n. a hanging, a curtain.

i-SO-yi-gi, n. marriage.

i-SO, n. a ijlace, station, quarter of tlie town : iso

4gba, meeting-place of the elders.

i-so-di, J?, which is made, or caused to he.

i-SO-ka, n. a kind of bird snare.

i-s6-kOl-so, n. silly or evil talk.

i-SO-nu, u. the Mohammedan supper after the Ion ft

fast.

i-S9r), n. a, fountain.

i-SU-"wa, n. goodness of a proposition or act.

i-sa, n. ebb-tide.

i-sa-dzii, n. former (time or state).

i-sa-na, n. a flint and steel.

i-sa-kpa, n. a kind of hibiscus.

i-sar), n. a flood ; a vein, artery.

i-sa-sui), n. a sauce-pan.

i-se, n. custom,fashion, character, dc. See se.

i-se-ui), M. kindness : iseui) ife, loving kindness.

i-se, n. xvork, trouble, distress : ise ami, a sign ; ise

ase, a miracle ; ise ikpa, hard toil ; ise isir), duty,

service ; ise oro, torment ; loli sibi ise, go to

work.

i-se-ki-se, i-se-ku-se, n. a tvicked work.

i-se-kpe, n. small flre-wood.

i-se-kpo, n. a fold, a double.

i-se-no, n. abortion, miscarriage.

i-se-ti, n. a hem.

i-si, 71. paleness, fading.

i-si, i-sil), n. a kind of indigenous fruit.

i-si-nu, n. appetite.

i-sir), n. a tree and its fruit.

i-si-si, m. afault, error of action.

i-SO, n. peevishness.

i-s6, n. slackness, as of a rope.

i-so-de, n. patrol, jiolice.

i-SO-kar), n. concord.

i-so-ra, n. watchfulness.

i-so-rar), n. an offence, an offeiider, evil doer.

i-SO-te, n. enmity, rebellion, sedition.

i-su, n. a ball, a lump ; the yam, dc. (see su) : ieii

ode, wild yam ; isu okpe, palm-cabbage.

i-su-ra, n. treasure.

i-ta, n. a street ; woof of clotli
;
2)ain, pungency ; a

setting sail, dc. See ta.

i-ta-do-gui), n. seventeen days.

i-t3.-fo (local), n. a table.
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l-ta-le, n. a worm which comes ttpfrom the r/round

caul attacks people when asleep.

l-ta-le-mo, n. ancestors.

l-ta-mo-ra, n. accoutrements for war.

L-ta-na, n. a flower, blossom. «

i-tar), n. the thiyh, a ham ; kinship, tradition, com-

pletion, d'c. Sec tai).

l-tar)-kpa-ra, n. an ulcer caused h>j small-piox.

l-ta-ra, n. haste, hurry, zeal, anxiety.

l-ta-so-ri, n. which is poured on the head.

L-ta-so (aso), n. a cloth stretched or himy asacurtain.

L-te, n. a throne, t&c.

\.-\,B-'bo,n. the underside ofa roof; a tenant. Sceibo.

l-te-hir), n. a saddle-cloth.

l-te-le, ?(. the leg of a beast.

l-te-le, n. foundation.

i-te-le-se, n. a private sign (as a nod, wint, &c.)

to attract attention.

i-te-ri-gba, n. the lintel of a door,

l-te-se, ri. the treadle of a loom.

l-ti, n. timber, a log.

L-tl, n. a bundle, sheaf, wisp ; breaking, snajyping in

two.

L-ti-dzu, n. shame, modesty.

l-ti-se, n. u foot-stool.

L-to-ri, ". « share : se itori, to share.

I'-to-rl, n. the cause, reason ; therefore.

l-to-si, n. nearness : nitosi, near.

[-to-t6, n. truth.

l-to-ye, n. merit, value.

i-to n. straightness ; a creek ; old age, endurance,

leading ; spittle, dx. See to.

i-t6, n. urine, dx. See t6.

L-to-dzu, n. oversight, care, perseverance: se

itodiu, to p)ersevere, to oversee.

i-to-ko, n. an oai-f a rudder.

i-tor)-ri-rar), n. recovery of sight.

i-to-re, n. a gift : itore anu, alms.

i-to-'WO, n. an earnest, anticipation.

i-tu, n. overthrow, eradication, dr. See tu.

i-tu, »?. a spiarrow.

i-ttl, n. case, relief; itil edo, consolation ; so iti\

ard, to rest.

i-tu-m6, n. interpretation, sense, meaning.

i-tu-n6, ». comfort, consolation.

i-tu-ra, n. easefrom piain, refreshment : ituraodio,

the cool of the day.

i-'wS, n. distribution. (1 Pet. 4, 10.)

i-^wS., n. being, origin, life, duration of life, conduct,

disposition, nature of a thing, ])resence (Gen. 43,

9) : iwa ikpa, violence ; iwa buburu, wickedness ;

iwi tito, integrity, honesty ; iwa tiltu, meekness

;

iwS, ibi, iwa ika, mischief; iwii niiuio, holiness ;

iwa ard, brotherhood ; iwa. ploruij, the Qodhead ;

odzo odfii) iwa re, the years of his life.

a smithes poker.

haste, impatience : se hvara, to latsten,

i-AVa-dze, n. gain, profit, seeking for food.

i-"Wa-dzu, 71. the front, presence, before, broiv.

i-"w3.-ku-'wa, n. bad behavior, ccqmce.

i-"wa-le, n. a digger ; figurativelj', a man child, a

son.

i-vra-na, n.

i-^wa-ra, n.

hurry.

i-'Wa-se, n, ^;ow;rfer, fine grains ; the menses.

i-"wa-"wi, n. an excuse, extenuation.

i-"Wa-ya 1-dza, jj. struggling, agony.

i-Ave, n. the kidneys.

i-wg, n. a book, a comparison.

i-Ave-dze, n. a wrinkle.

i-vre-dze, «. a curl, a tress.

i-'we-re, n. silliness, folly : so iwcrc, to be foolish,

to act foolishly.

i-'We-ri, n. a head-band.

i-we, n. a frog ; fineness of grain or of tbreads.

i-'We-fa, n. a eunuch.

i-'vro, n. a horn.

i-'w6, n. the thrush in cbilJron.

i-"w6-do, n. a ford.

i-'WO-ro, }'. a heathen, an idolater.

i-AVO-ye, n. foresight, providence.

i-'wo-yi, n. the present time, now.

i-'WO, j^ron. thou.

i-'w6, n. the navel, crookedness ; husk of certain

seeds ; a horn.

i-wd, n. pioison put in food ; entering, dr. Sec

wo.

i-"WO, n. suitableness, form ; a fish-hook.

i--wo-dz9, n. a gathering together, an assembly,

crowd.

i-"WO-fa, n. a 2}awn servant.

i--w6-ni, piron. those.

i-wor), 71. scarcity of food, etc. ; a long neck, as

of a gourd.

i wdr), n. a measure of quantity or distance, size :

iwSq fadaka, a piiece of silver, as money ; ni iwoq

bi, so long as ; iwoi) enia, as many people as.

i-'WOr)-Wor), n. the iguana ; a bundle.

i-AVOq-yi, jn'on. these.

i-AVO-ra, n. greediness.

i-WO-si, n. contempt, s2nte : sc iwosi si, to insult.

i-AVO-SO, n. a ball of thread, woniid up ready for

weaving.

i-wii, n. a choice, prefei-ence, dr. Sec wu.

i-"wu'-ka-ra (akara), n. leaven.

i-"wni), n. a thing.

i-ya, 71. the armptit.

1-ya, w. loss, j)overty, suffering : dzc i3'a, to suffer ;

cmiriij die ni ko to iya, the bite (f a sandfly is not

so sharp as px>verty.

i-ya, n. inother, tnistress of a servant.
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i-ya-fii) (afii)), 11. a queen, mistress of a house.

i-ysi-gbd., 71. a midwife.

i-ya-ko, n. a mother-in-law.

i-ya-kpa, n. separation, a sect.

i-ya-lfi, i-ya-nlS, n. a grandmother.

i-ya-la-se, n. a female cook.

i-ya-le (ile), ». ike mistress of the house (tliat is

tlie first wife).

i-ya-le-ta, n. about eight o'clock in the forenoon.

i-ya-lo-de, n. a wise woman.

i-ya-nu, n. wonder, astonishment,

i-y&r), H. boiled gam pounded.

i-ykl), n. denial, contradiction, a question in dis-

pute, c£r. See j-aij.

i-yar), ». famine.

i-yar)-dze, n. a cheat, imp>osition.

i-yar)-dztl, n. exhortation, pierseverance, constraint.

i-yar)-fe, n. See ayaijfe.

i-yar)-gbe, n. drgness, that which is dried.

i-yan-gbo, n. chaf.

i-yar)-rar), n. an oven.

i-yar)-rir), n, sand : iyaijrir) dide, quicksand.

i-ya-ra, n. activity, nimbleness : ar& iyara (cyi ar4),

the body itself.

i-ya-ri, n. vivacity.

i-ya-to, 71. difference, separation.

i-ya-Av6, n. a bride : ibi-iyawo, a U'cdding.

i-ya-'WTi, n. a sledge-hammer.

i-ye, in composition, this, self very. Sec iyekuru.

i-ye, n. mind, understanding.

i-y6, n. life, (&c. See y&.

i-ye, n. number, value, price : so iye, to value, set a

price on ; a reed ; in composition, mother, as,

ivekai).

i-ye-'bi-ye, n. great price, preciousness.

i-ye-kar), n. a mother^s relative.

i-ye-ku-ru (iye), n. the very dust.

i-ye-me-dzi,- n. doubt : se iyeniedzi, to doubt.

i-ye-ni, n. which is intelligihle.

i-ye-n6, n. sense, understanding.

i-ye-re, n. black pepp>er.

i-ye, n. fitness, comeliness ; a feather : akpa-iye, a

wing.

i-ye, n. dust of loorni-eaten wood.

i-ye-fur), n. flour.

i-ye-gbe, n. a kind of troiosers.

i-ye-ka, n. the very bninrhcs, natural branches of

a tree.

i-ye-'WO, ». investigation.

i-ye-VTU, n. a chamber.

i-yii), n. 2}i-aise.

i-yi-S9, n. a pin to turn the iijca»er''s beam.

i-yo-dzO. (iye), n. the natural face. (James 1,

23.)

i-yo-kuf), n. the remainder, the rest.

i-yo, n. salt, the flood tide (see yo) : ivo oilio,

sugar.

i-yO-n6, n. compassion.

i-yo-nu, ». trouble.

i-ybl), n. coral, pearl.

K.

kfi, V. to gather, to reap, to pull a tooth ; to fold, to

roll; to fail.

kS, prep, around, on ;
—adv. around.

k&, I', to count, to read ; to regard, respect ; to set or

pilace upon.

k& (ki a), adv. not. See Gram. § 179.

k&, adv. presumptuously.

ka-ba-ka-ba, adv. roughly, unevenly.

ka-bl-ye-si ! (ki a), let us reverence! an excla-

mation as the king approaclies.

k3.-dur) (oJui)), V. to be the space of a year.

ka-fo, w. tight-legged pantaloons.

ka-gba, v. to hang or be entangled in.

ka-hui). See kanq.

kair)-kair)-ka, n. chaff of millet.

kS.-ka, n. which is strong, stiff.

k3.-ka, adv. instead of, otherioise ; presumptu-

ously.

ka-kar)-fo, n. a military general.

ka-ka-ra, /(. a muscle-shell.

ka-ka-ra-ka, adv. strongly, stiflly.

kaki-ri, adv. abroad, wanderingly.

ka-ko, V. to curl, to twist.

ka-ko, V. to he stiff.

k§, . . . kor), V. to add to.

kS.-la-ni6, n. a pen to write with.

ka . . . la-ra (li), v. to enfold, entangle, as a net.

kS. . . .le-hir) (li), v. to pull a tooth of

ka-le (ile), v. to set down, to deposit, to establish ;
—

adv. around, abroad.

ka-16h (ki a loh), v. let us go tofolloiv !

ka . . . mo, V. to surround, to enclose,

ka-na-ka-na, n. a crow.

k§.-na-k§.-na, n. a sling.

k&.-n6, V. to he cruel, harsh.

ka-nu, ;'. to be sorry, to grieve, mourn.

kai), adv. at once, quickly.

kai), V. to he sour, morose, jminful, opiwsed to ; to

bore.

kSr), num. one: awoq kaij, certain ones; mirai}

kai), others ; owo kaq, the last cowry ; ise kai),

the last action;—adv. precious. (Ps. 22,20.)

kSr), V. to drip, drop, as water : to pluck, nip, to

take off, as a ring.

k^.!}, V. to knock upon, nail, touch ; to gore, as an ox..

kar)-dzu, v. to hasten.
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kar)-ga, it. a well.

kar)-gi, «. to be difficult, callous.

karj-gur), n. to be the last, at the end.

kari-kar), adv. hastihj.

kar)-kar), kar)-ri-kar), n. soft fibres used instead

of sponge.

kar)-ki, n. tiyht pantaloons.

kar)-kug (eku^), v. to knock at the door.

kEii) . . . la-ra (ar4), v. to pierce, as words.

kai) . . . m6, v. to nail or fasten to : kaijuio agbe-

lebu, to crucifij.

kaQ-mo-le, v. to stick fast, as in mud.

kar)-mu-kar)-inu, adv. sweetly (flavored).

kar)-ra (ara), v. to be morose, peevish.

kai)-ri (ori), v. to nail a cut-off head to a tree; to

touch the head with a sacrifice.

kar)-ri, kar)-ri-kar)-ri, adv. far distant.

kar)-rur)-kar)-rur)-fe, ». a long time.

ka-ra, n. a gland.

ka-rfi, adv. loudly.

ka-ra-"Wor), w. a conch-shell.

ka.-ri (ori), V. to set on the head.

ka-rur), num. fifth.

ka-sar), n. sarsajxtrilla.

ka-se, V. to walk leisurely ; to terminate.

ka-si, ''. to be stale.

ka . . . si, V. to place upon, to impute, to respect :

ko k&, or9 Oloruij si, he does not regard the word

of Ood.

ka-si-rikar) ? (ki a si), whath the matter? is any-

thing amiss ? ko si ijka:), there is nothing ! 6 si

i)kai], there is something.

ka-sa, adv. proudly (walking).

kd.-sa, V. to introduce a neio fashimi ; to recite the

names of the gods.

ka-ta-ka-ta, adv. scatteringly, staggeringly.

ka-ta-ri, v. to be in the zenith, overhead.

ka-ti, adv. (not) at all, (none) lohatever.

kauri, n. trona, carbonate of soda (from the Great

Desert).

kauQ-kaup, adv. sweetly (scented); quietly.

kfi-'we, V. to wind.

ka-^we (iwe), v. to read.

ka-"w6 (owo), V. to count money.

ka-"w6 (6w6), v. to abstain ft-om things proliiLitcd
;

to assort ; to grasp, rule over.

ka-vror). Sec karawoij.

ka-"Wfl (owft), V. to reel, wind ; to walk to andfro.

ke, V. to cry out ; to cut, chop.

ke-de, v. to be scarce, unfregucnt.

ke-d6 (ode), v. to proclaim aloud.

ke-de-re, adv. clearly (seeing).

ke-dze, num. seventh.

ke-dzi, num. the second, Ike next.

ke-fe-ri (Aral>.), n. an unbeliever, a heathen.

ke-gi (igi), v. to cut or chop wood.

ke-ke, n. a stick on which carded cotton is wound

for spinning.

ke-ke, n. ring of metal, &c., when struck.

ke-ke, n. child's play of lots ; a custom-house, a

ticket or check.

k6-ke, adr. clamorously.

ke'-ke-ke, 71. littleness, a little one.

ke-ke-lu-ke, n. which is full-breasted, as a bird.

ke-ke-re, n. smallness.

ke-kp6, ('. to call, to call upon.

ke . . . le-gfi.-ke (li), v. to tickle.

ke-lo, adv. how many ?

kg-ni-tl, n. a lion.

ke-re, v. to be little.

ke-re-o-TWQ, n. cotton-seed.

ke-ri (ko), v. to groio dirty, to be filthy.

ke'-ro-ra (irora), v. to cry out for pain, to groan.

ke-si, V. to visit.

ke-ti, ke-ti-ri, v. to be benumbed, asleep, as the

foot.

ke-to, V. to call upon, to cry to.

ke-vni, V. to read.

ke, V. to indulge, cherish, as a child or wife; to set

a snare.

kS, V. to extend, to grow xvorse, as a sore ; to he

hoarse ; to gloio.

ke-dzo, num. eighth.

kee-do-gur), num. fifteenth.

kee-de-glDOl), num. twenty-fifth.

ke-fa, num. sixth.

ke-gar) (ko), v. to despise.

ke-gbe, v. to associate with.

ke-hir), v. to be last, to follow.

ke-hir)-da-sl, v. to turn the back on, to forsake.

ke-ke, n. cackling, as of a ben ; a black squirrel.

ke-ke, n. a wheel of any kind, a distaff.

k§-ke, n. profound silence.

k6-ke, adv. slowly, gradually.

ke-ke-kpa, v. to be dumb, quiet.

ke-ke-ru, n. a wagon, cart.

ke-ko (ko), 'V. to learn, study.

ke-le, adv. gently.

ke-le-ke-le, n. a S2)y, vanguard ;
—adv. gently.

ke-le-kG, n. calico.

ke-re, n. a kind of mat.

ke-re, ". « simpleton.

ke-re-de, v. to be weak, infirm.

ke-rir), num. fourth.

ke-rir)-lfi., num. fourteenth.

ke-sar), num. ninth.

ke-ta, num. third.

ke-te-ke-te, n. an ass.

ke-Ava, num. tenth.

ke-y6r), n. the toe itch.
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ki ? pron. lolutt ? ki li c}'! ? ip/iat is this ? odio Y\

odi5, any day whatever.

ki, corij, that : ki iwo ki o loh, that thou <jo ; ki . .

.

to, ki . . . teni, before ; ki 6 to loli, before he goes ;

ki a to loh, before we go.

ki, V. to be thick, as oil or bushes ; to ram, to press

down.

kl, V. to salute.

ki, V. to press, load, as a cart.

ki, adv. not.

kl-bi-ti, adv. ill a small compass.

ki-bi-ti, adv. in a large compass.

ki... bo-mi (omi), v. to p)ress into the water, to

immerse.

ki-dzi-ki-dzi, «(/('. tremulously (shaking), with

quivering.

ki-dzi-kpa, ?;, a kind of coarse cloth.

ki-gbe (kc), V. to cry aloud.

ki-ki, n. salutation.

kl-ki, adv. only : kiki wura, pmre gold.

ki-ki-ni, n. a small particle or bit.

ki-k6r), 71. that which isfull: kikoq omi, a /«sAe#,

a flood.

ki-kur), n. which is hard, loud.

ki-kur)-ki-kur), adv. hardly, loudly.

ki-lo, v. to warn, caution, threaten.

ki . . . mo-le, v. to press to the gwund.

ki-ni, n. a thing, something.

ki . . . ni-be-nde, v. to strike with the fist.

kl-ni-dze-be', adv. no ! not at all !

ki-ni-ki-ni, adv. neatly, accurately.

ki-ni-si, n. a carpet.

ki'-ni-Q.. See keniu.

ki-nla ? pron. what is it ?

kir)-kir), n. a very little portion.

kirj-rii), v. to rub, to curry.

ki-re-dze, v. to twist, entangle, as thread.

ki-ri, ('. to wander, stroll.

ki-ri, ki-ri-ki-ri, adv. about, wandcringhj.

ki-ri-bi-ti. See kibiti.

ki'-ri-mo, ;. to press one, to insist on, to apply

closely to work.

ki'-ri-kpa, n. which is dry and hard.

ki-ror) (iroi)), v. to pray by rote.

ki-sar) (koq isai)), v. to be nine days.

ki-ta, v. to be three days.

ki-tlr), n. a very little.

ki-"we-dze, v. to lorinkle.

ki-AVO-bo (owo), v. to thrust the hand into.

ki-yai), adv. at once.

ki'-ye-si, t'. to notice, look, attend to: kiyesl ara,

take care of yourself.

ki . . . y6, V. to cram full.

ko, V. to gather, collect ; to groxo hard ; to take up,

as a load ; to strike two hard substances together :

ko iinn, to mourn ; ko irira, to hate ; ko fu, to de-

liver to ; ko W91) to mi wall, bring them to me.

k6, V. to meet, confront : bi 6 lo ko, ifpossible, if it

may be.

kd, (ulv. -not : ko ^c kpo, if, sujtpose that.

ko-bi-ko-bi, adv. thickly (breaking out).

ko'-bi-ta, n. riding shoes with spurs.

ko' . . . d^-n6, V. to take upi and throw away.

k6-d§-de, adv. no wonder ! no doubt

!

ko . . . dzo, V. to collect, heap up.

ko-dzu-dza, v. to resist, withstand.

ko-fi-ri, v. to espy, to happen to see.

ko-gui) (ogun), V. to inherit, to take property.

ko-ki-ki, V. to magnify, extol.

ko-ko, w. a knot, protuberance, iven : koko owo, the

knuckles ; koko ese, the ankle.

ko-ko, adv. very much.

k6-ko, n. the tania, root and plant.

ko-ko-ro, n. a worm, an insect.

ko-ko-se e-se, n. the ankle.

ko . . . kp6. See ko . . . dio.

ko-l§ (ile), V. to stealfrom or plunder a house.

ko-le-ra (arl), v. to be feeble, infirm.

ko . . . le-ru (li), v. to despoil, to rob.

k6-lo-bS., n. a mattock.

k6-lo-bo, n. an oil-pot, a lamp-filler.

ko . . . lo-dz<i (li), V. to confront.

ko-lo-fir) (li), n. a lawless person.

k6-lo-lo, V. to stutter.

ko . . . 15h, V. to take ciway, carry off, lead captive.

ko . . . 16-na (li), v. to meet, encounter.

ko . . . lo-no (li), V. to discourage; alarm.

ko-mo-kur), n. the muscle between the breasts.

ko-nl-ba-bfi, n. a fatherless child.

ko . . . ni-be-nde, v. Sec ki . . . ni bende.

ko . . . ni-dza-nu, v. to hold in with a bridle.

ko-ni-gba-gbe, v. one who is not forgetful ; also

a proper name.

kor)-ko-tO, n. a.play-god of children, a kind of dove.

ko-re (ere), v. to gather, to reap.

k6'-ri-k6, n. grass.

ko'-ri-kd, n. the hyena.

ko'-ri-ra, v. to hate, abhor.

'

ko-ro, V. to be bitter, spiteful.

ko-ro, adv. very, entirely : okuta In dzalekoro, the

stone split to the very bottom.

ko-ro, n. a smelting-pot, crucible.

ko-ro-ko-ro, n. a small brass bell.

ko'-ro-"WO, n, a ditch.

ko-SO, n. a kind of drum.

ko-sur) (kun), r'. to paint red.

ko-ti, V. to collect around ; to encounter.

ko-to, n. a hole, pit, ditch : koto aiya, the pit of

the stomach ; "koio (\i\gqr)vqri, a deep ravine ; koto

oke, a valley, glen.
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ko, V. to learn, teach ; to build, to lay one thing on

,

another (Gen. 21, 14) ; to dig earth into heaps; to

mark, tattoo, write ; to flash ; to call, crojo, nhout

;

to entangle : ko okar), to make a rope.

k6, V. to he not: cmi ko, it is not I ; \\;q li 9ba

k6 ? art thou not a king ?

k6, V. to refuse, reject, rebel; to hang up, to deter.

kd, adv. not.

ko-bi, n. tall projecting gables of a royal palace ;

hence, a projection.

ko-dza, V. to pass by, to omit, to he beyond : 6 fo

soke odzii rB kodia rere, it is above far out of his

sight.

ko-dzu-dza-si, ;'. to resist, oppose.

ko-dzu-si, V. to face, to attend to.

ko-gba (oLjlia), r. to build a fence.

koi-koi, )'. indirectly, sn.'<2miously.

ko-kar), num. one.

k6-ka-ra, v. to hoivl aloud.

ko-ko-ro, n. a hook, a key, a hirdh beak : kokoro

gui), the iron piin with which a weaver turns the

warjJ-bcum.

k6-ko-sO. See koijkoso.

ko-kCl, n. green color.

ko-kuf), n. to make a rope.

ko-1^ V. to tattoo, to circumcise.

k6-la, n. the small goorah-nut.

ko-le (ile), V. to build a house.

ko-le, V, to make hills or beds of earth.

kd . . . le (ile), V. to renounce, forsake.

ko-lo-firi, n. a secret place, closet.

ko-lo-ko-lo, n. a beast commonly called the fox,

the casra.

ko-lu, ('. to assault, to smite.

ko-ni, (I. to leach.

k6 . . . nl-ya-'wo, v. to refuse a betrothed bride.

ko-no (ono), J', to dread, to stand in fear of.

k9r), kor)-rir), v. to sing.

k6g, ;'. to fll, to be full, to feel heavy : owo koq

mi, my hands are heavy (Ex. 11, \'l) ; onii) koy

mi, I am sleepy.

k6r), kfir), ?'. to hum, murmur, grumble, Ingrudge.

k6r)'-ko-SO, n. a sieve ofpalm-leaf

.

korj-roi), n. the bed of a stream.

kor)-sa, v. to fall or pounce upon.

ko-ri-si, v. to move towards.

ko-ro. See koqroq.

ko-se (cse), v. to trip, to stumble.

ko-se-ba, v. to meet by chance.

ko-ti, adv. heavily, reluctantly.

ko-'we, V. to write.

kpa, v. to kill, extinguish ; to cut in two ; to crack

a nut ; to heat upon, as rain ; to rub, as in polish-

ing ; to peel off bark ; to beat in playing a game
;

to relate a parable ; to break up fallow land ; to set

up a tent; to betray ; to hatch; to make one

drunk ; to cease, knock off': ebi kpa mi, / was

hungry ; kpa odzobo, to make a loop or hiitton

hole.

kpa, adv. at once, suddenly.

kpa ! interj. wonderful !

kpa . . . d3., V. to turn, return.

kpa-d3., adv. again, in return.

kpa . . . da-nb, v. to lose.

kpa . . . de, v. to shut, close ; to meet with ; to help.

kpa-de-gur) (ogui)), v. to meet in battle.

kpa-de-lvl, v. to come in collision.

kpa-de-ru, v. to meet together.

kpa . . . dze, V. to devour, destroy utterly ; to for-

get the day of the month.

kpa-fa, n. a butcherts bench.

kpa-fe-fe (afefe), v. to take the air.

kpa-fo (afo), V. to wallow in mire.

kpa-go (ago), V. to pitch a tent.

kpa-hir)-ke-ke (ehiij), v. to gnash.

kpa-ka (oka), v. to thresh corn.

kpa-ka-dza, v. to adjust oneh wrapper.

kpa-ki-kpa-ki, adv. very (sound in health).

kpa'-ki-tl, n. a kind of mat.

kpa-ko. See akpako.

kpa-kpa, n. a jirairie, a 2Mstu>'e.

kpa-kpa, /;. self

kpa-kpa, adv. violently (trembling) ; slammingly.

kpfi-kpa-la, adv. in a shrivelled state, from drying

or parching.

kpa-kpe (akpe), v. to clap the ha7ids.

kpa.. .kpo, V. to mingle, to confound or confuse;

to be very abunda)it.

kpa . . . kll, V. to kill.

kpa-ku-ta, >i. a. small stewpan.

kpa-la, adv. with difficulty or with much effort.

kpa-ia. (ila), V. to separate from, divide.

kpa-lai, adv. by no means.

kp^-la-ka, n. aj'ork, as of a stick, or between the

tiiigors.

kpa . . . la-nu (li), v. to make sorry.

kpa-la-kpa-la, v. which is rough, as a road.

kpa . . . la-ra (li), v. to hurt, wound.

kpa . . . la-re (li), v. to fatigue.

kpa . . . la-se, v. to command, give orders.

kpa-le (ile), V. to rub a dirt floor, to pilaster.

kpa-le-m6, v. to set a house in order.

kpfi-le-mo, V. to prepare ground, to pirepare.

kpa . . . Ie-nu-m6 (li), v. to put to silence,

kpa . . .le-rir), v. to make one laugh.

kpa . . .le-tar), v. to outwit, deceive.

kpa-li, n. lids of a book.

kpa . . . lo-dzo, V. to intimidate.

kpa . . . lo-kpe, v. to fool, to puzzle one.

kpa . . . lo-se, v. to paint, color or stain.
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kpa-lo (alo), V. to 2)ropose riddles.

kpa . . . 16h, ?'. lo sail aloriff /he coast.

kpa . . . 16-kar)-d2. (li okaij), ?'. to convince one;

to chanye or convert him.

kpa . . . ni6, v. to kcej), preserve ; to hide : kpamo,

to be hid ; kpa eim mo, to he silent ; kpa oko mo,

to gather in a crop ; kpa . . . mo kuro, to withhold ;

fi nrk kpamo, to restrain oneself, refrain.

kpa-mo-le, n. a viper.

kpa-mo-ra, v. to endure, hear.

kpa-ndu-kfi, n. an uncut (/ourd.

kpa-ni, kpa-ni-a (enia), v. to kill a jvrson, to

murder.

kpa-ni-kpa-ni, «. a rmirdcrer.

kpa . . . ni-ye, r. to confuse.

kpa . . . ni-ye-d9., v. to persuade ; to chanr/e one\'i

•mind.

kpa-nsa, n. Sec kpanduku.

kpa-nsa-i-le, n. a grave.

kpa-nsa-ga, n. adulter)/, an adultrcss.

kpfi.-nti-ri, n. a bramble.

kpar)-h.ur), adv. at one blow, at once.

kpa-ra (ara), v. to hurt oneself ; to anoint oneself.

kpa-rS, n. the 2'late or timber laid on the top of the

piazza posts.

kpa-rfi, adv. rcith a sudden noise.

kpa-ra . . . d&, v. to turn around ; to change ; to

disguise oneself.

kpa-ra-in6, v. to restrain oneself, to keep close, to

be humble.

kpa-re, v. to fade away, jnit out, destroy.

kpa-ri, v. to finish, come to an end ; to conclude

fiMiii premises ; to be bald-headed.

kpa-ri, ». the jaw-bone.

kpa'-ri-d&, v. to turn a tiling about, to change its

course.

kpfi-ri-AVO (ariwo), v. to make a noise.

kpa-ro, V. to exchange, barter ; to change the

character ov purpose.

kpa . . . ro-ro, v, to still a commotion or a storm.

kpa-ru-bo, v. to kill a sacrifice.

kpa-rur), v. to rub out, to destroy, consume,

(d)oHsh.

kpa-sa, kpa-sar), n. an oyster.

kpS-sai), n. a whip.

kpa-se (ase), v. to command, enact.

kpa-si-kpa-ro, v. to exchange, barter.

kpa-ta, v. to prepare, make ready.

kpa'-ta-ki, n. tvhich is chief principal.

kpa'-ta-ko, n. a wooden shoe, a hoof.

kpa-ta-kpa-ta (ototo), adv. entirely, altogether.

kp3.-ti, I', to be forcible, violent.

kpa-ti-kpa-ti, adv. forcibly, violently.

kpa-ti-re, n. a sivitch, twig.

kpa-to, kpa-to-to (atoto), n. to make a noise.

kp§, conj. that, to wit.

kpe, V. to complete, perfect ; to last long : owu
kp6, the -money is right ; iwa re kpe, his character

is perfect.

kpS, V. to call, to ini'ite, to assemble: fi...kpc!

i)ka!), to esteem.

kpe-dzo, !'. to call an assembly, to assemble.

kpe-ge-de, v. to be right, proper.

kpe-na (ena), ;'. to call an assembly, to assemble.

kpe-kpe-le, n. a hunk of earth in a room to sleep

on.

kpe-re, adv. only.

kpe-ri, v. to mean, to say.

kp§ . . . ro, V. to drill soldiers, to form a line.

kp6-se (kpa), v. to prepare.

kpe-te (kpa), v. to intend, to think of doing, devise.

kpe, V. to stay long at a place, to last long.

kpe'-hir)-d9. (kpa), v. to turn the back on.

kpe-ka (kpa), v. to shootforth branches.

kpe-ke-kpe-ke, n. which is streaked, speckled.

kpe-kur), v. to terminate, come to an end.

kpe-kpe, adv. gently (striking).

kpe-kpe, n. a slip of wood, a shelf, an altar ; a

bird-snare ; a shell.

kpe-kpe-kur) (okuij), n. a sea-shell.

kpe-kpei-ye, n. a duck.

kpe-le, adv. gently.

kpe-le-be, v. to he flat.

kpe-le-kp§, n. a kind of wild dog.

kpe-lu, conj. also ;
—prep, with, in : kpelu ay5,

with joy ; kpelu |se, in sin.

kpe-lu-kpe-lu, adv. moreover, besides, yea.

kper)-sar), n. a crushing : se kpei)sao, to crush.

kpe-re, v. to be soft ;
—adv. gently.

kpe-re, adv. suddenly.

kpe-re-kpe-re, «rtfi'. (tearing) into rags or p>ieces ;

very mtich.

kpe-se, adv. gently, easily.

kpe-se-kpe-se, n. gentleness of conduct or dispo-

sition.

kpe-se-m6 (kpa), v. to restrain the feet, slacken

one^s pace.

kpe-te-le, n. level ground, a plain.

kpe-te-kpe-re, adv. comfortably.

kpe-te-kpe-te, n. mud, mire.

kpi, adv. entirely, wholly.

kpi-dar) (iJaij), v. to perform sleights of hand, to

juggle.

kpi-dze (kpa), v. to pull or cut grass for feed.

kpi-kpa, n. which is to be slain.

kpi-kpe, 71. perfection.

kpi-kp6, 71. much, abundance.

kpi-le-se, v. to commence.

kpi-mo (kpa), )'. to counsel, suggest.

kpi-nu, V. to bargain, purpose, conclude, resolve.
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kpir), v. to share, divide ; to terminate.

kplr)-i-ya, ?•. to divide, separate.

kpir)-hur) (ohuij), v. to conclude a bargain or

af/reemcnt.

kpir)-kpir), adv. fast or tif/hthj, closely.

kpir)-le (ile), v. to terminate.

kpir)-ya, v. to divide, separate.

kpi-tari (kpa), v. to relate traditions, to recount

old events.

kpi'-wa-da (kpa . . . da), v. to reform, repent.

kpi'-ye-d^, v. to change the mind.

kpi-ye (kpa), v. to plunder.

kpo, v. to knead.

kpo, V. to smelt.

kpo'-hur) -re-re, v. to cry aloud, bewail,

kpo-kpo-ndo, 71. a large loild bean.

kpo'-kpo-ro, n. a corn-stalk.

kpor)-se, n. a nut of which snuff-boxes are made.

kp6-ri, kp6-ri-ri (ori), v. to whirl around.

kpo-rii) (iriq), v. to smelt iron ore.

kpo-ro-kpo-ro, adv. talkativehj.

kpo-si, n. a coffin.

kpo-tu-tu (kpa), V. to feel cold.

kpo-we (kpa), V. to speak a piarable.

kpo, V. to vomit.

kpo, V. to be abundant, great, common, cheap : kp6

si, to multiply or increase.

kp6, V. to turn from, to separate, turn away. (Geu.

14, 8.)

kp6, adv. in common, together.

kpo-ko, n. a kind of calabash.

kp9-ni6, V. to be mixed, mingled.

kpor), V. to be red, to be ripe ; to sharpen, whet ; to

flatter, make much of: kpoi) rusuriisu, to be

broivn.

kpoi), v. to carry on the back; to dip up.

kpor)-gS, n. sticks placed across a grave to p>revent

the earth from falling in.

kpor) . . . 16-dzu (li), v. to aflJict, torment, oppress.

kp9r)-mi (omi), v. to draw or dip tvater.

kpor)-mu, v. to whet, sharpen.

kpor)-SO, ('. to ripen, as coi'ii.

kpor)-ti (oti), V. to brew.

kpo-si, V. to increase.

kpo-si-16, kpo-SO-de (ile, odo), v. to be busy in

and out.

kpo-to-kpo-to, n. mud, mire.

kpu, adv. precipitately.

kpu-kpa, V. to be red ;
—n. redness : kpukpa

evil), the yolk of an egg.

kpu-kp6. See kpikpo.

kpu-ro (kpa iro), v. to fib.

kpu-tu, adv. well, foamingly lathering, as soap.

kfi, V. to die, to wither, to terminate, to come short ;

to be blunt or dull.

kCl, to sift, to run here and there, to thunder niuttcr-

ingly : kil ekuru, to throw diist.

ku-lju-su, n. a blanket ; peaty earth.

ku-d6r), V. to be fond of, to love.

ku'-du-ru, n. tfte globular form ; bread of bean-

flour.

ku-fe-ku-fe, n. braggadocio.

ku-gbe, V. to perish.

ku-gbe, V. to die in the bush: o kugbe! 7nay you

die in the bush !

ku-gbu, V. to charge furiously ; to be presximptuous.

kvl-hu, adv. loudly shouting.

ku-kpa, V. to be very busy.

ku-ku, adv. rather.

kli-ku, n. a corn-cob.

ku'-ku-m6, n. a tunic.

ku-ku'-ndu-ku, n. the sweet potato.

kil-ku-ru, 71. shortness.

ku'-ku-te, n, stem or boll of a tree.

ku-mbu, n. a coney (hyrax).

ku-in6, ('. to cleave to, as dust.

kCl-mo, n. a cudgel.

ku-na, V. to be smooth, flne, as tliread or meal.

kur), V. to burn, to enkindle.

kdr), V. to 1-emain, to lack ; to daub, paint, anoint ;

to be busy here and there : kill) si dede, to be 7iear,

at hand.

kurj-kur), v. to purr.

kur)-kur), adv. loudly, aloud.

kur)-le (ile), v. to plaster a house.

kur)-le, V. to kneel.

kur) . . . si-le, v. to spare, to give tip.

ku-ro, V. to get out of the ivay : kuro ui, kuro

nmo, from, from in ; 6 dzade kuro ni ile, he went

out of the house.

ku-ru, )'. to be short.

ku'-ru-ba, n. a 2)ail, a bucket.

ku-ru-hCl, n. the cry of a hen when she sees a

haivk.

ku'-ru-kH, n. fog, tnist, cloud.

ku'-ru-mfl ! adv. no, not at all !

ku-sa, V. to make a bold attemj^t.

ku-sa-ta, n. a compo^md or block of houses.

ku-si, i\ to torment.

ktl-ta, V. to fl)id dull sale, to sell a thing slowly.

ktl-tu-ktl-tu, n. very early in the morning.

ku-ye, V. to be forgetful.

1&, V. to lick ; to dream.

la, V. to split ; to wade ; to appear ; to pass

ih7-ough, escape, be safe ; to be rich : Ih irag, to

devise.
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Ift-ba, n. a leathern hag, satchel.

la-ba-la-ba, n. a buttcrjly.

la-ba-mo-le, n. robbers, kidnajypers.

la-be (li), 2'rc2>. under, beneath : ii silq labc igi, we

slept under a tree.

la-bu-13.-bu, «. fresh ashes.

1^-di (iili), V. to explain, to p)rovc.

la-di-ro, n. a heer-strainer.

la'-du-gbo, n. a large earthen pot.

13.-dza (idia), v. to reconcile, to pacify.

Ift-dzS, V. to pass through, traverse.

13.-dzo (edzo), v. to settle a disj^ute.

la-ga, n. the brow-band of a bridle.

la-gba, n. a horse-whip.

la-gba-mo, n. the brow-band of a bridle.

la-gba-ra (li), v. to be strong.

ISi-gi (ig'i), *'• to split wood, to saw into hoards.

la'-go-go (h\), V. to ring a bell.

la-gur) (ogui)), V. to sweat, pierspire.

lai (li ai), a prefix, implying not having, loithout

:

as, laiberu, withontfear,fearless ; :\ ma fi fu ni lai-

gl)6\v6 (li al gba), he gives to us without money.

lal, lal-lal, adv. ever, for ever.

lal-lal, ?». 'oldness, ancientness : ile \a,i]a!i, a very old

house.

lai-kpe, adv. soon, quickly.

lai-ku-ku, adv. not rather.

lai-le-wu (li), v. to he without danger, safe, secure.

lai-le-se (li), v. to he freefrom sin, sinless.

lai-lo-'w6 (li), V. to be destitute of money, money-

less.

lai-ni, adv. and prep, in need of, without : 6 loli

laini bata, he went without shoes.

lai-ni-dl (idi), adv. without cause : 6 ba mi wi

lainidl, he reproached (ba . . . wi) me without cause.

lai-sS (se, to sin), adv. without sinning or being in

fault : nwoi) tpa a laise, they killed him tcithout

sin, i. c. tvithout his being guilty of offence.

Ift-ka-ka, v. to strive to do a thing.

l&-ka-lS.-ka, v. to hop on one leg.

la-ki-ri, n. patience, clemency.

lS.-ki-se, adv. however.

lS.-ko-ko (li), adv. punctually, at the time : lakoko

na, then.

Ifi-ko-tar), adv. finally, in short.

la-ko, )'. to gain a prize, to win a race.

Ifi-kpa-ta, n. a kind offried cake (masa).

la-kui-e-gbe, n. a kind of rheumatism.

la-la, n. trouble, annoyance.

la-lS. (ala), V. to dream.

12. . . . 16h, V. to go through.

la . . 16-na, v. to ordain, decree, enact.

l§.-ni5 (iiiio), V. to devise.

Ia-m6-rar) (la imo oraij), v. to plan, advise, ^wr-

la-na (li), adv. yesterday.

l&-na (<)na), V. to open a road ; to propose, decree.

la-n<i (li), v. to he merciful.

la-ra (li), 2)rep). on, in, from : gbesai) mi lara ota

mi, avenge me on my enemy ; lara igi tutu, in the

green tree ; gbe woi) lara mi, take themfrom me,

i. e. deliver me.

la-ra (li), v. to be stout of body, bulky, fat.

19.-ra, n. the castor-hean.

la-re (li), v. to be tiresome.

13.-ri, V. to prove, make manifest.

la-rir) (li), prep, in the midst of, amongst : larji)

k4:), once, before or previously. See lerii) kdij.

19.-sar) (li), adv. in vain, vainly : enia lasa^, trifiing

2>eop)le.

Ia-se-r3.r), v. to cause infection, to he infectious.

la-ti, 2^rep. from, often followed by a pleonastic

verb ; as, 6 mu ii lati oko w4h, he brought itfrom

the farm ; lati odo, from., when the object is a

person ; lati owo, by the hand of, by ; 6 raij k

lati owo maleika, he sent it by the angel.

la-to-ri (lati ori), conj. because of. See nitori.

la-AVa-ni, n. a belt, a girdle.

la-"Wli, adv. alVs well : alafia ko wa ? is it peace ?

lawu, it is.

la-"WTi, adv. very (white).

la-ye, v. to be spacious, roomy.

Ia-y5 (li), v. to be alive ;
—n. a living animal.

le, v. to be strong, hardy, healthy ; to be more than,

above, overhead : mu mi le, make me strong ; owo

le eta, the money is three (cowries) too much : 6

gbe nibe le ni idzo mewa, he stayed there more than

ten days.

le, V. to lay upon ; to aj^pear ; to drive, jJursue ;

to blister.

le, prep, on, upon : fi le ile, put it on the ground.

le, V. is able, can, may.

le-bi (li, to have), v. to be hungry.

l&-g\lX) (ognij), V. to prevail in battle, to beat hack

the enerny.

le-ke (li oke), prep, above ;
—adv. up.

le-ke (li dke), v. to be above, to be prominent, ex-

alted.

le-ke-le-ke, n. an egret.

le-kpa (ikpa), II. to folloio, pursue.

le-l&, le-ile, v. to he satisfied, at ease ;
—adv. down,

on the ground : ko lele, to he troubled, jierplexed,

with okar), heart, or ara, body, for the nomina-

tive.

le-ra (ara), v. to be strong, healthy.

le-re (ire), v. to hasten, urgeforward.

IS-re (li), V. to be profitable.

le-rl (lil ori), V. to 2>romise, lit. to strike the head

(forehead, with the hand).

le-ri (li ori), pre2J. on, upon.
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le . . . S0-n6, v. to drive away in theft.

1§ . . . se, V. to compel : 6 le mi se e, he compelled

me to do it.

le-ti (li, to hai'c), V. to be obedient, docile.

le-ti (li, on), prep. by.

le-"wu (li), V. to be grerj-haired.

le, V. to he shiggish, lazy.

le, V. to he evening ; to lay one thing lightly on an-

other, to engraft, transplant : ale le, it is evening

(nearly dark).

15, V. to replenish, to patch ; to he elastic, 2)liahle ;

to be strong, as the wind.

\h, for nile, adv. down, on the ground.

le-ba (li), prep, by, at, <S:c. ; by the side of, applied

to things near the ground.

le-"be, n. anything narrow and flat, a fn.

If-bu-le-lJU, n. neio ashes.

le-he, adv. well, thafs right.

le-hir) (li), prep, and adv. after, behind, outside : o

iiilii) lehii) wa, he is coming behind us.

le-hir)-le-hir), adv. backwards.

le-kS.r), «(/>'. once, first : lekedzi, secondly ; lerae-

dzi, twice ; lemeta, leketa, &c.

16-16, n. which is yielding, elastic, as air.

le-rir)-kar). See lekaij.

le-ro, V. to be skilful.

le-ru (li), V. to he terrible, dreadful : ibi yi leru t6 !

how dreadful is this place .'

le-se-se, le-se-e-se, adv. in a roio, in regular or-

der.

le-se-kar)-nS., adv. immediately.

le-S9-le-SO, adv. carefully, strictly.

le-wu, n. down at the foot of palm leaves, used for

tiuder.

li, euphonic for ni, to be, to have, to say. See ni.

li-bi-si ? (ibi), adv. where ?

li-bo ? (li), adv. where ?

li-dze-ta (li), adv. three days ago.

li-kpo (li), prep, for, instead of.

li-le, li-le-li-le, n. which is hard, violent, strong.

li-li, n. a kind ofporcupine.

li-li-ll, adv. by littles, scattcringly.

16, V. to use ; to bend, to be elastic : 16 gbo, to wear

ont ; 15... ni mim6, to use sacredly, to sanctify.

(Ex. 20, 8.)

16-'bo-tti-dz§, n. the 2>hysic-nut (curoans).

lo-de (li), adv. outside.

lo-di (li), adv. contrarily.

16-do (li), adv. belotv.

lo-dzi-dzi, adv. suddenly, ahrnptly,

lo-dzo (li), V. to be timid, cowardly.

lo-dzo-dzu-in6, adv. daily.

lo-dzQ. (li), V. to be attentive, observant : orai) mi

lodzfi, my affairs are prosperous, in good condition.

lo-dz(i, jncp. before, in the presence of.

lo-dz1i-kar)-nS, adv. immediately.

lo-dzfl-rfe-re, adv. favorably, graciously.

16-ke (li), adv. above, upi, on,beyond.

lo-ki-ti, n. a false-bottomed vessel for straining

potash.

lo-ni (li), adv. to-day.

16 . . . ni-nii-ni6, v. Sec 16.

lo-ri (li), 2irep. on, upon.

16-ri, V. to whirl.

lo-ru (li), adv. by night.

lo-SO, V. to squat like a dog, to crouch.

16-ti-t6 (li), adv. truly.

16-t6 (li), adv. truly, verily.

lo-yGi) (li), V. to conceive, be pregnant.

lo, V. to play a stringed instru7nent.

lo, V. to be lukeivarm.

16, V. to engraft, to transplant ; to wring, to grind ;

to be twisted, crooked, contrary ; to wrest the mean-

ing of one's words ; to cry lost goods ; to investigate,

compare.

lo-do (li), prep, by, with, among. (Gen. 24, 40.)

lo-do-dui) (li), adv. yearly.

lo-dzo-dzo (li), adv. daily.

16-fe, adv. early in the morning. •

lo-gar) (li), adv. instantly, immediately.

16h, to go, used adverbially in the sense of off, away :

gbe e loh, take it away, pleonastic after dzii, very ;

as, dara diil loh, very good.

lo-hur) (li), adv. yonder.

lo-ko-kai) (li), prep, towards, opposite to.

l9-kpo-k6, V. to grow, fill up, as an ear of corn.

lO-lS. (li), adv. to-morrow.

I0-I6, adv. lately.

lo . . . lo-ror), '('. to strangle, choke.

lo-ra (li), v. to be slow, to lingo:

lo-ro (li), v. to he rich.

16-ro (li), V. to he cloqtient.

lo-sai) (li), adv. by day, at noon.

lo-SO (li), V. to be adorned, ornamented.

lo-to (li), V. to he distinct, separate, different.

lo-'vrg, 2'i'ep- from: yidhbre re]ovfq T)jiij, he will

demand it of orfrom you ; 4 se e lowo mi, it was

done by me.

lo-WO-lO-AVO. See lolo.

lo-AVO-'WO, adv. lukewarmly

:

—n. lukewarm-

ness.

lu, V. to bore, to scuttle ; to be discovered.

Ifi, v. to mingle, adulterate.

lil, V. to strike, knock ; to make a move, as in chess
;

to beat a drum, to play a stringed instrument : sA,

111, toffee againH. (Ex. 14, 27.)

Ill . . . to-le, v. to heat down, destroy.

Itl . . . dza, V. to break into, as a house.

lu-ha, V. to be difficult, abstruse.

lu-k6-ro, V. to hint or insinuate against one.
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ICl . . . kpa, V. to smile fatally, to shuj.

lu-le (ilB), V. to strike down ;

—

adv. doion.

lu-lu, adv. entlrebj (burnt up).

Iu-in6, ('. to be hid.

Iti-ru, 11. powder of dried leaves, for sauce.

lu-AVd, V. to bathe, to swim.

M.

ma, an auxil. particle, conve3'ing the idea of con-

tinued action.

m^ adv. very, truly, well : o ma ^euij, you are

very hind ; esiq ma sare, the horse runs rapidly.

ma-de-ko-SO, n. a strolling beygar, who tells news

for a lii'iny.

mS-di-mi-lo-rur) (mah di mi li oruq), n. a drop-

sical person.

ma-do-fui), n. white leather.

ma-dza-la, n. flakes of burnt grass which fly

through the air.

ma-dze-re, ma-dze-we, n. a saddle-girth.

ma-dze-si, n. a child.

niS.-dze-mu (mah), n. a covenant.

ma-ga-dzi, n. an heir, especially the first-born.

ind.h, adv. not : emi ko 1^ se mah wi, I must speak.

ma-ha-ru, 7i. the hoiol of a wild beast.

ma-kS-lu, n. a forked stick.

ma-ka-ri, n. compasses, dividers.

ma-la-dzu, n. a kind of rat.

ma-lei-ka (Arab.), n. an angel.

ma-10.', n. an animal of the cow kind : ako mah\,

a bull ; ab6 malil, a cow ; omo mali\, a calf.

ma-mo-dza, v. to guess, conjecture.

ma-na-ma-na, ?«. a kind of snake.

ma-na-ina-n&, n. lightning.

mS-ra-du-ro (mu ar4), v. to restrain oneself.

ina-rar)-ma-rar), adv. in a bright dazzling man-

ner.

ma-ra-rur), nutn. the ivhole five, by fives.

ma-ri-ma-dze, n. a person who has no regardfor

kinds offood.

ma-ri-'WO, n. strips ofpalm leaf a garland.

ma-sa, n. a kind ofpancake.

ma-SO, adv. only, even.

ma-sa-la-se, n. a mosque.

ma-se-gbir), n. a kind of antelope.

ma-ta-kS., n. a smith's hammer.

ma-te, re. a kind of snare.

ina-t6, n. which is sacred, not to be touched ;
—

interj. hands off !

ma-wd (mn awo), v. to assume the form or nature

of.

ma-ya-fi, n. a sash, belt.

ma-ya-mi, n. a hunter's bag for bullets, Ac.

Tcihe, V. to be.

mbd, adv. for nibe, there.

mbi, conj. or.

me-dze, num. seven.

me-dze-dze, nimi. by sevens, the seven.

me-dze-dzi, 7ium. the two, both.

me-dzi, num. two : medii mcdii, a pair.

me-lo ? adv. how many? many (Acts 24, 10) : iye

egl)erui) melo ? how many thousands ?

me-lo-kfii), pron. some, certain ones.

me-lo-me-lo, adv. how much more.

m6-ro (mu ero), v. to consider, meditate.

me-te (nui), v. to reflect, consider.

me-do-gur), num. sixteen.

nie-dzar)-me-dz9.r), adv. with a spring, in an

elastic manner.

me-dze-dzo, num. the eight, by eights.

me-dzo, num. eight.

me-fa, num. six.

me-fe-fa, nu?n. the six, by sixes.

me-gbe, n. a mealy yam or potato.

me-ne, n. a kind of broom-grass.

me-re-rir), num. the four, by fours.

me-rir), num. four.

ind-r9 (mo), v. to be skilful.

me-se-ri (mu), v. to be rancid.

me-ta, num. three.

me-ta-lo-kar), n. which is triune.

me-te-ta, num. the three, by threes.

me-"wa, num. ten.

me-'wa (mo), v. to be a judge of beauty.

mi, 2>ron. me, my.

ml, V. to breathe : mi si, to inspire ; mi hele, to

pant.

mi, V. to shake ; to swalloui.

mi-e, pron. See miraq.

mi-m6, n. cleanness, purity, holiness.

mi-mu, n. sharpness.

mi-rar), mi-re, pron. another, other.

m.0, 2^>'on. I.

mo-dzu-ku-ro (mu), v. to he inattentive, to con-

nive at, to impute not.

moi-moi, n. a kind of cake.

mo-kur) (mu), v. to receive strength, groio strong.

mo-re (ma), v. to be grateful.

mo-ru (mu), v. to be sultry.

mo-ye (mo), v. to be perceiving, intelligent, discreet.

mo, ('. to drink, to suck ; to build or form of clay.

m6, ('. to be light (as day), to shine, to be clear,

clean, holy ; to adhere.

m6, adv. again ; after a negative, more.

TDJb, v. to knoio, to understand ; vah si is employed

as a substitute for tlic verb to mean ; as, ki li k 1^

m5 eyi si ? what does this mean ? 6 g6 mi bi a ti

ba mS eyi si, it puzzles me as to what this means.
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mO-di (odi), V. to build a wall.

mo-du-mo-du, n. brains, marrow.

mo-dze (adze), ?'. to try by water ordeal.

m6-dzti (odzu), v. to be tame.

mo-dzu-mo, v. to be light in the morning, to dawn.

mo-kar)-l§., num. eleven.

mo-kpa-ra (aia), v. to get drunk.

mo-kur), v. to be lame.

mo-le, V. to build a house.

mo-le (ile), adv. to the ground.

mo-le, V. to conspire ; to shine.

mo-le-'wu, n. the grape-vine.

mo-ra (ar4), adv. closely, near to one.

mb-rar) (mo), v. to know the law as to disputes,

to be wise.

mo-tl (mu), V. to drink spirits.

mo-ti-mo-ti, n. a drunkard; a gnat called ''the

drunkard."

in6-ti-m6-ti, adv. closely joining, hard by.

mg-ti-yd, v. to get drunk.

mu, V. to drink, to szick, to absorb.

mu, n. rice.

mti, V. to catch, to hold ; to be sharp ; before an

accusative and verb, to cause ; as, 6 mli mi duro,

he caused me to stand, he upheld me; mu ona

kp9g, go your way.

mtl, V. to sink, to disappear, as in a crowd.

mu . . . "ba, V. to fit or adapt to ; to employ as a

means.

mu . . . be-ru, v. to make afraid.

mu . . . dze, v. to devour, as a wild beast docs.

mu . . . dzi-na, v. to heal a wound.

miu . . . dz<i-t6 (odzii), v. to see to, attend to.

mu . . . go, V. to fool one.

mu . . . ka-le, v. to spread, as famine or pestilence.

mu . . . k6r), v. to fill.

mu . . . kpa-da, v. to bring back, restore.

mu . . . 1§^ v. to save.

mu . . . la-ra-dS. (ii), v. to heal.

mu ... 16, V. to strengthen.

mu-le (ilf), V. to stand firmly, to confirm.

mu-nQ, V. to be active, fiery.

mu-ra (ark), v. to prepare oneself, make ready.

mu . . . ro-1^, V. to tranquillize.

mu-su-lu-mir)' (Arab.), n. a Mohammedan.
mu . . . se, V. to bring to pass, to fulfil.

mu . . . -wSh, V. to bring, to fetch.

mu . . . wd, V. to bring in, introduce, entertain a

guest.

N.

n, adv. See nn.

na, adv. already, now.

nfi, pron. that, the same, thf.

nS, V. to spicnd money.

na, V. to fiog ; to stretch, extend.

na-dza (odza), v. to trade, traffic.

na-ga (iga), v. to stretch in reaching up.

na-gu-dd, n. a kind of trowsers.

na-hui) (oliui)), v. to extend the voice, to speak

aloud.

na-mai, n. a ring leith which the bow-string is

drawn.

na-na, ». madam.

na-ni, v. to be careful of, to make much of.

nar), dag ? interrog. interj. ch ?

na-ro, v. to stand erect.

na-sS.-ra (Arab.), n. a Christian.

na . . . slid, V. to let doxcnfrom above, to lower.

na-Avo (ow6), v. to spend.

na-"wo-na-wo, n. a .spendthrift.

n&-w6 (owe), V. to extend the hand, topassfroyn

hand to hand.

ndar), adv. not. See naij.

ndau, nda-Avo, adv. no.

nde, V. to arise, get up.

ndze, adv. then, therefore.

ne. See na.

ne-ga. See naga.

ni, V. to be, it is, it was.

ni, p>repi. in, on, at: ni bi, wliereas, that tohereas.

nl, V. to have, to oivn; must.

nl, V. to say.

nl, V. to load a canoe or sliip.

nl (eiii), pron. one, person, us, that, the.

ni-bai, ni-ba-yi, adv. there, yonder.

ni-be (ibo), adv. there.

ni-bi, ni-bi-yi, adv. here, hence.

ni-bi-kar), adv. somewhere.

nf-bi-kl-bi, adv. wherever.

ni-bi-ti, adv. where, whence.

ni-bo, ni-bo-ti, adv. where, whence.

ni-bo-mi-rar), adv. elsewhere.

ni-bu, ni-bu-bu, adv. crosswise.

ni-dS.-ye-d&-ye, adv. now and then.

ni-dl, ni-di-ti, 2}>'ep. about, concerning.

ni-dze-fa, adv. six days ago.

ni-dze-rir), adv. four days ago.

ni-dze-ta, adv. day before yesterday.

ni-dzo-gbo-gbo, adv. every day, daily.

ni-dzo-kar)-lo-gbor), adv. seldom.

ni-gba, ni-gb^-tl, adv. when, while.

nl-gba-gbo-gbo, adv. ahoays.

ni-gba-ku-gba, adv. at any time, often,

ni-gbanfi, adr. then, at that time.

ni-gba-ni, adv. anciently, in old times.

ni-gbar)-gba, adv. publicly, openly.

nl-gba-'wo ? adv. when ?

ni-gba-yi, adv. now, at this time.
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ni-gbe-hii), adv. afterwards, hereafter, at last.

nl-gbo-se, udv. hj and hy, after awhile.

ni-ha, adv. near, alongside, about.

ni-hii)', ni-hiri-yi, adv. here, hence.

ni-ho-ho, ni-ho'-ri-ho, v. to he naked.

ni-kai3, ni-kar) so-so, adv. alone, singly, only.

ni-ke-hir), adv. at last, lastly.

ni-k6, adv. Sec qko.

nl-ko-ko, adv. in private, secretly.

ni-kpa, ni-kpa-tl, prep, by, concerning, as to, ac-

cording to.

ni-kpa-se (ese), jirej). by (means of).

ni-kpe-kur), v. to have an end, to terminate.

ni-kp6, 2}rcp. instead of, in the room of.

ni-kpor), v. to be thick, as a board.

ni-ku-sa, prep>. near, close to.

nl-ia (nla), V. to he large.

ni-lai-lai, adv. anciently.

ni . . . la-ra (li ara), v. to annoy, vex, 2>ress, as a job

of work.

ni-le (ni), adv. on the ground, down.

m-lo-16, adv. lately, recently.

ni-ni, n. extent, extension.

ni-ni, adv. quite (cold) : tutu nini, to flourish, as a

plant. (Ps. 92, 14.)

ni-ni, n. a hail-stone.

ni-ni, n. property, possessions ; an owner,

ni-n6, ;j;-ep. inside, ivithin, among, in.

ni-rar), v. to remember.

ni-sa-l&, prep, below, beneath.

ni-si, V. to be concerned about, to care.

ni'-si-si, ni'-si-si-yi, adv. noio.

nl-sa-dzu, adv. before, formerly.

ni-ti, ni'-ti-tf, prc^. in that, for that, for, con-

cerning, in, of from.

ni'-ti-kpg, conj. as to, in regard to that.

ni'-to-ri, ni'-to-ri-tl, conj. because, for, for the

sake of;—prep, for, concerning.

ni-to-ri-na, adv. therefore, wherefore.

ni'-to-si, jjrep. near.

ni'-t6-t6, adv. in truth, truly.

ni-wa (ni), V. to he amiable, of a good disposition.

nl-"wa-dzu, prep, and adv. before.

ni-wo-yi, adv. now.

ni-wor), adv. moderately ; at the time of.

nl "WOQ-bl, adv. inasmuch as.

ni'-ye-n6 (iye ino), v. to be intelligent.

ni-yir), ''. to be pn-aised, honorable.

nl&, V. to he great : igi nM, a large tree.

nia-nla, n. greatness.

nn, adv. no.

lib, V. to be lost ; to wipe ;—adv. of, away.

n5 . . . no, V. to wipe off, Mot out, brush away.

nor)-yi, v. to rest a little.

ns6, v. to go on, proceed.

n^WOr), pron. they.

n"WOi)-yi, prow, these.

nyir), pron. you.

N.

X), an auxiliary pircfix, denoting an action wliicli is

or was in being at the time alluded to in the pro-

position ; as, 6 ijta, he is selling.

X), pron. I.

r)gba ! intcrj. take it !

rjgM ! intcrj. hark ! hear.

r)kar) (ohui) kai)), n. a thing, something.

r)kar)-ki'-r)kai), «. a trifling thing.

r)k6, V. to he not : 6 i)k6, it is not he ; 6 ri I i)ko ?

(he saw it is-it-not or did-he-not) did he not see

it?

r)s6. See nso.

r)yii), pron. you.

o.

O, i^ron. thou.

6, a word of assent : to mi wi'ih, come here ; o, yes,

or / ivill.

6, pron. he, she, it, that ; used without the tone-mark

after li, ti, and other particles ; as, ami li o de {1

it-is that came), I came.

6, adv. not.

6, aux. part, shall, ivill.

O-bi, n. a 2>arent ; a female, of cattle.

6-bi, n. the kola or goorah nut.

6-bi-ri, 6-bir)-ri (obo 6nia), n. a woman.

0-b6, n. a hint, private information.

6-bo, n. pudendum muliebre.

o-bo-tu-dze, n. physic-nut (curcans).

0-b6, 71. a foster-parent, a nurse.

o-bo, n. a roller for ginning cotton.

o-bu, n. which is insipid, stale ; a rotten egg.

0-da-le, n. a breaking down: se odale, to break

down.

o-de, n. the outside, out of doors.

O-de, n. a small bat.

O-de, n. a parrot.

O-di, n. malice, wrongfulness: odi si, opposition,

perverseness.

O-dl, n. a town wall, breastwork ; a dumb person.

0-di-de. See ode.

O-di-di, n. a bunch, cluster ; the ivhole.

0-di-n6, n. a passionate person.

O-do, n. a division, section, party, district.

0-d6, n. a mortar for pomiding things in.

6-do, w. water in a body, as a river or pond.

o-do-dl, o-do'-ro-di, adv. never, not at all.
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O-do-do, n. truth, righteousness, justice.

0-do-d6, n. scarlet color.

O-do-gl, n. scrofula.

O-du, II. the companion oflia.

6-du, n. a boiler, caldron.

O-du-a, O-du-du-a, n. heaven and earth ; the god-

dess, Nature : Odudua, igba nla medii 4 de i si,

heaven and earth, two large calabashes shut not to

be opened.

O-dze, n. sop of plants.

o-dze, 71. lead.

o-dzi, n. a reviving, revival.

6-dzi, n. forty ; adultery.

O-dzi-a, n. gum, resin.

O-dzi-dzi, n. an electrical fish.

o-dzi-dzi, o-dzi-dzir), n. a shadow, shade.

6-dzi-dzi, nu7n. by forties ;
—n. suddenness.

O-dzi-gbe-se, n. a debtor.

0-dzi-gb9r), n. the outer corner of a house.

o-dzi-ya, n. a sufferer, one oppressed.

o-dzo, n. cotoardice, a coward.

6-dzo, n. rain : 6di,o oti, new weak ale.

O-dzo-bo, n. a loop.

0-dz6-dzo, n. ague.

o-dzo-dzd-le, n. every house.

o-dzo-dzu-ni9, u. every day, daily.

O-dzo-gai), n. a kind of scorpion.

O-dzo-gflr), n. an inheritor.

O-dzo-ro, n. one who cheats at play, a cheat.

O-dzo-'WU, n. a jealous person.

o-dz6-ye, «. a ruler, officer.

O-dzo, n. the space of a day: ondie odz6, daily

bread ; conip. odzo.

O-dzo-ro, «. an iron mace.

0-dzu, n. a sore, a scar.

O-dzti, n. the eye, face, appearance, edge, as of a

knife or sword ; an opening : odzfi ona, the middle

of the road, the road, a gate ; odili re wih ile, he

came to himself (after being insane) ; odiu ala, «

dream; odin aljc, the sky ; odziiOVf6,theprinci2}al

(money), as distinguished from interest; odi<i orui),

sleep ; odzfi. ori, the grave ; odzu agbara, a gutter,

a ivide street ; odzii sama, a cloud ; gbe odzfi ako,

to cock a gun ; gbe odifi abo, to half cock a gun.

O-dzu-gba, n. a companion, an equal.

O-dzu-gor), n. the shin.

0-dzu-kar)-nS, n. immediateness.

O-dzG-ko'-ko-ro, n. covetousness : se odziikukoro,

to covet.

0-dzu-kpo,n. a skylight in the palace where the

king takes the air.

O-dzu-kpor), //. trouble, pjerpdexity.

O-dzu-la-fe-ni, «. a time-server, an eye-servant.

O-dzil-le (iit'), ". a doorioay.

0-dzu-lu-m6, n. an acquaintance.

o-dzu-ni6, n. morning, dawn.

O-dzu-nlfi., 7). a covetous person ; envy, greediness.

o-dzu-rar), n. dream, a vision.

o-dzu-rS-re, ?«. favor, grace: seodzurere, to/atior.

O-dzu-ri, n. an eye-7vitncss.

6-dzu-SOr), n. a fountain.

o-dzu-sa-dzu, m. partiality.

O-dzu-ti, n. shame, modesty.

0-dzu-"Wfi., n. a sharer, distributor.

0-fe, n. a iMrrot ; a dexterous fellow.

O-fe-re, «. the morning star ; about three o'clock in

the morning.

O-fi, n. a loom, lit. a sieinger.

O-fi-dzi, n. forgiveness.

O-fir), n. a law, prohibition.

O-fil), n. a pit.

6-fo, n. loss, calamity, emptiness, desolateness.

0-fo-fo, M. a busy-body, tale-bearer.

6-fo-ro, n. a kind of squirrel.

O-fu-ru-ffi, n. the firmament, space.

0-gbi-fo, n. an interpreter.

O-gbi-gbi, n. a kind of owl.

O-gbo, for gbogbo, 2}>'on. all.

0-gb6, ?i. old age; a kind of wildcat.

0-gbo-do, n. a young or green yam.

0-gbo-dzu, n. a daring man.

0-gbo-gbo, n. a mallet.

O-gbo-16-gbo, n. ancientness, old age.

O-gbo-ni, II. a soi-t of free-masonry ; a respectable

elderly man.

o-gbu-f9. See ogbifo.

O-ge, n. a fop, dandy.

o-ge-de, adv. only.

o-ge-de-gbe, o-ge-de-mgbe, n. headlongness : li

ogedemgbe ;

—

adv. headlong falling.

O-gi, n. an old dog, an old bachelor.

6-gi, n. starch of maize.

O-gi-dar), n. a leopard.

0-gi-dI-gbo, 71. a ki/id of drum.

o-gi-ri, 71. a yard tcall.

o-gi-ri, n. a gallop, a rush of a crowd.

O-go, n. glory, vaunting.

d-go, 71. a person sitting at one^s door daily to shame

him into the payment of a debt.

O-gO-do, ". the young of cattle, a calf, colt.

0-gO-du-gb§, n. dropsy.

O-gO-dze, num. one hundred and forty.

O-go-dzi, mim. forty.

o-gor)-go, n. the ostrich.

6-go-ti, 71. See 6go.

O-gu-fe, 71. a ivether.

O-gU-lu-tu, 11. a clod of earth.

0-gu-na, n. a coal offire.

O-gUI), n. war, an ai-my, a battle.

O-gdr), n. the god ofbhicks7nilhs and qfsoldie-rs.
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O-gGi), n. an inheritance ;
—num. twenty.

6-gtar), 11. a chair.

o-gili), n. perspiration.

6-gur), n. medicine, poison, a charm-.

O-giir), 11. a round pole, foot-stalk of a wine-palm

leaf

O-gu-ro-do, n, a standing upright.

6-gu-r6, n. palm-wine,

0-gu-s5, n. a tohacco-pipe.

oh ! the usual reply to a salutation. Sec o.

O-ho ! a word of exclamation.

O-hur), n. a thing : ohug ilo, a vessel, utensil

;

ohui) ini, property, possessions; oliuij ona, a tool,

instrument ; ohui) osli), a domestic animal.

6-hur), n. the voice, speech, a sound.

0-hui)-k6-hur), n. any thing whatever.

o-i-b6, e-i-bo, a-mbd, n. a white man.

6-ka, 11. a ring.

O-k&Q, n. one cowry.

6-kar)-ai-ya, n. the breast, chest.

6-ke, n. top, hill, height, mountain : oke 9rui),

heaven.

0-ke-l§, n. a package of salt.

6-ke-le, n. a bit, a morsel.

O-ke-re, w. distance, far of, aloof.

6-ke-te, n. a bale of goods, a wallet ; a rat.

0-ke-hir)-d3^ n. renunciation, forsaking.

O-ke-le-ndze, n. a kind of lizard.

O-kl, «. failure to fire (as a gun), or to cut (as a

dull knife).

6-ki, n. flattery, compliments.

O-ki-ki, n. fame, rumor.

O-ki-ki-ri, n. hardness, difficulty ; a knot.

O-kl-ri-bi-ti, n. the area of a circle.

O-ki-ri-kpa, n. dryness and hardness, as of leather :

okirikpa adia, an old dog.

6-ki-ti, n. a summerset, a headlong fall.

6-ki-ti, 6-ki-ti O-gtlr), n. a vjhite-ant hillock, a

heap.

O-ki-ti a-ro, n. a 2}otash-strainer.

O-ki-ti 6-be, n. a hillfor planting yams, corn, dc.

O-ko, w. a farm: oko ale, afternoon's farm work;

oko eru, bondage, slavery.

O-ko, n. a stone.

o-ko-bo, n. a eunuch; a liar.

o-k6 i-bor), n. the lock of a gun.

O-ko-to, n. a kind of snail.

6-ko, n. a name.

O-kpe, n. a 2)uzzle, ignorance ; a simpleton.

o-kpe-kpe, n. a youth.

o-kpir), n. an end, boundary.

0-kpir)-16 (ile), n. boundary of land, ends of the

earth.

O-kpo, n. the place of audience in the palace ; a

raised place to sleep on.

0-kp6, n. a post; a widow : okp6 oko, a mast.

O-kpo-kpo, n. an avenue outside a town gate.

O-kpo-ro, n. which is common, usual.

o-kti, n. a corpse, the dead, state of death, insipidity.

6-ktl, for aikG, n. a salutation.

o-ku-ku, K. the woof of cloth.

o-kti-n^. (oua), n. an old overgrown road.

O-kur), n. strength, ability.

0-k\ir), n. a rope, a string : oki\i) tiqrii), twine.

6-kur), n. the ocean.

o-kui), 6'-kur)-kur), n. darkness.

o-kur)-fa, «. an attraction, encouragement.

0-kur)-ra, n. anything rotten.

o-kur)-ror), n. illness.

O-ku-ru-ro, n. an ill-natured person.

O-ku-sa, n. ale of millet.

O-ku-sa-le, n. worn-out land.

O-kQ-su, 11. refuse from dyeing vats.

O-ku-ta, M. a stone, a boulder.

o-ku-ye, w. one dull of memory.

6-la, n. the cloth-moth.

O-IeI, n. that lohich saves, saving, salvation.

6-l§, 11. a roof.

6-le, n. a thief, theft.

O-li-fa, 11. which has or piertains to Ifa ; lohich is

advantageous.

O-lo-bo, n. one who hints, or give^ a caution.

0-lo-di, 7). wliich is walled,fortifiei\

O-lo'-do-do, 11. a righteous person.

O-lo-dil-ma-re, n. the Ever righteous, a naflie of

God.

O-16-dzo, n. a stranger.

O-lo-dzu, 11. oneself an owner.

O-lo-dzu-kai), n. a one-eyed person.

O-lo-fil), n. a laivgiver.

o-lo-fo-fo, o-lo-fo-ro. See ofofo.

O-lo-gbo, 11. a cat.

0-16-gb6, n. the king's traditionist or chronicler.

o-lo'-gi-ni, 11. a cat.

O-lo-gO, n. ivh.o is honorable, glorious.

O-16-gO, n. one who duns, a dun.

O-lo'-goq-se, n. a sparrow.

0-lo-gui), n. a physician.

O-16-hui) (li), n. a man of influence.

O-lo'-ki-ki, n. who is famous.

0-16-kur), 11. which has strings ; a rope-maker.

O-lo'-ku-ror), n. a sick person.

O-16-la, n. a professional taltooer.

6-I0-I6, n. a stuttering, stammering.

o-lo-ni. See oui.

o-lo-r)kd.. See oijka.

O-16-re, n. a benefactor : olore ofe, one who is gra-

cious, benevolent.

O-lo-ri, n. a head man, chief, captain.

O-lo-ri, w. a great man's wife.
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0-16-rir), n. a singer.

O-lo-ri-o-ri, n. all sorts, variety.

O-lo -ri-sa, n. an idolator.

O-lo-ro, n. which is venomous.

O-lo'-ru-ko, n. who is distinguished, famous.

o-lo'-su-ma-re, n. which is curved.

o-16-to, o-16-ti-t6, n. ajustjycrson.

0-lo-"w6, n. who is rich.

O-16-ye, n. who is wise, prudent.

O-16-ye, n. an officer, a noble.

O-loyo, n. the yellow monkey.

O-lo, 71. 2>owder of any kind.

O-lti, n. a chief, an owner : old ofig, a lawgiver or

owner.

O-lCl, n. a hammer.

O-lu-bO, n. ivho maintains or feeds ; who beats a

mud floor.

O-lH-bu-kor), n. who adds, or blesses.

O-lu-da-nde, n. a redeemer, ransomer.

0-lu-da-re, n. ivho is justified.

O-lu-fe, n. who loves, or is beloved.

O-lti-fi-sbr), n. an accuser, plaintiff.

o-lu-fo'-kar)-sI, n. a devout or devoted person.

O-lu-fu-ni, n. a giver.

O-lQ-gba-la, n. a savior.

O-lu-gbi-nl, n. a helper, deliverer.

o-lu-gbe, n. who lifts up, or raises.

0-lu-gb6r)-gbo, n. a smooth round block on tvhich

cloth is fulled.

o-lu'-gbo-ro, n. a cudgel.

0-lu-gb6, n. a believer.

O-lu'-ko-lo. See abiku. -

o-lu'-ko-re, n. a reaper, cro2}-gatherer.

o-lu-ko, o-lu-ko-ni, n. a teacher.

o-lu-kpa, o-lu-kpa-ni, n. a murderer, an exe-

cutioner.

o-ltj-kpa-mo, n. a jtreserver.

O-lvi-kpa'-ra-mo, «. one who is long-suffering.

O-ltl-kpi-le-se, n. a beginner, author.

o-lu-kpir), «. a sharer, divider.

0-lti-kp9r)-dzti, n. one who is poor, distressed.

O-lu'-ku-lCl-ku, pron. each, every.

0-lu-in6, n. a builder.

0-lu-in5-rar), n. a wise.man.

0-lQ-rar)-16-"W9, n. a helper.

0-lu-rai)-se, n. a sender.

O-lu-rS, n. a comforter.

O-lu'-re-ror) (irori), n. a sheep-shearer.

O-lu-sil), n. a server, worshipper.

o-ltl-sa-ro, n. a thoughtful p>erson.

O-lu-se, n. a doer, actor.

O-lu-se, n. a victor, conqueror.

o-lu'-se-tar), n. an enemy, a hater.

0-lu-s6, )(. a watcher : olii^o agiitai), a shepherd.

0-lu'-s6-gba (ogba), n. a gardever.

O-lu-tai), n. a relative, a kinsman.

O-lu-to, n. a director ; one who brings up a child,

a nurse.

O-lu'-tO-dzH (odzd), n. a guardian, a keeper.

O-lu-Ava, n. a lord, master, oioner.

o-lu-'wa-re, n. an individual, a person.

O-lu-WO, n. a priest.

0-lu'-wo-dz<l, n. one loho respects persons.

o-mi, ?;. water: onn'kSk&T), foul water.

o'-mi-dfir), n. a young chicken ; a maiden.

o-mi-dze, omi-odztl, n. a tear.

O-ml-rar), n. a giant.

o-ml-rar), p>ro7i. other, another, the other.

o-mi-rlr), n. the throat ; swallowing with ease.

o-mi-to-ro, n. broth.

onx-ni-ra, n. a free person.

o-mu, n. the grass-nut.

O-nde, n. an amulet tied to the body.

o-nde-re, n. a parrot.

o-ndze, n. food.

O-ni, n. this day, to-day : oni oloni, this very day ;

6 do li oni, he came to-day.

O-nl-ba-ta, n. the owner of a shoe, a shoe-maker.

o-nl-bo-de, n. a custom-house officer.

o-nl-bu-sl, n. one who blesses.

o-ni-d&, n. a creator, maker.

o-nl-da-dzo, n. a judge.

o-nl-da-la-re, n. ajustifier.

o-ni-dfi-mo-rar), n. an adviser, proposer.

o-ni-da-nde, n. a redeemer.

o-ni-dar)-'wo, n. a tempter.

o-nl-di-kar), n. a child who has one parent free and

the other a slave.

o-nI-ffi.-ra-ro (fi), n. a supporter, backer,

o-ni-fa-ra-'we, n. an imitator, emulator.

O-nl-fe-fe, n. a proud person, boaster.

O-ni-fo, n. a ivasher.

O-nl-gai), n. a catechumen of an idol.

o-ni-gba-dza-in6, n. a barber.

o-nl-gba-gbo, n. a believer.

o-ni-gba-ni, n. a helper, savior.

O-nl-gbe-se, n. a debtor.

O-ni-gbp-wo (gba), n. a surety.

O-nl-ha-le, n. who is jMverty-stricken.

o-ni-ka, o-ni'-ka-n6 (in6), n. one who is cruel.

o-ni-ke-ke-re, «. one who has little of a thing :

ei))iij onikckekere igbagbo, ye of little faith.

O-nl-ke-re, n. a small person.

o-nl-ki-ri, n. a wanderer.

o-ni-ko (iko), n. one who is troubled with a cough.

O-nl-kpa, n. one who takes part in a transaction, a

participator, sharer.

o-nl-kpe-le, h. one loho is gentle, courteous.

o-ni-kpit), n. he who appoints our lot, the disposer

of events.
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O-ni-ku, ». one who ts mortal.

o-nl-ku-kpa-ni, n. a bctrayor, traitor.

O-ni-13^ n. who is tattooed or circumcised.

0-nI-la-dz&, n. a peace-maker.

O-ni-le-ra, n. who is healthy.

o-nl-lo-ra, n. who is slothful.

O-ni-na (ina), n. which is fiery.

O-ni-ni, n. a possessor.

O-ni'-np-ni-bi'-ni, n. a persecutor.

0-ni-n6 di-dor) (ino), n. a good-natured person.

0-ni-n6 fu-fu, n. a pure-hearted person.

o-ni-n6 ti-te, n. a meek person.

o-nl-re-ra, n. ivho is proud.

0-nIre-le, n. who is humble.

0-nI-r6-bi-n6-dze, n. who is broken-hearted.

O-ni-ro-ra, n. who is pained, in sorrow.

O-ni-ror), n. which is hairy.

O-ni-ru, n. one who is similarly endowed.

O-nl-ru-ru, n. variety, various kinds.

o-nl-sa-dzu, n. toho is modest, bashful.

O-ni-sa-dzu, w. who is partial.

o-nl-se-gur), n. a doctor.

O-ni-se, n. a worker.

O-ni-si, n. an author or inventor of a thing.

0-nI-si-ti, n. a powerful or eloquent speaker.

O-nl-SO-gur), n. a doctor, physician.

O-nl-SO-wo, n. a trader.

O-nl-SO-na, n. a mechanic.

O-ni-ti-'WOT),pron. anyone, lit. their person.

O-nl-tu-bu, n. a jailor.

O-ni-wa, 71. who has a disposition or character ; a

circumstance : oniwa iwa, all circumstances or con-

ditions.

o-nI--wa-si, o-nl-wa-su, n. a preacher.

O-nl-'we-re, n. which wriggles, a wriggler.

O-nl-WO-ra, n. a greedy person.

O-ni-ye, n. one who has a good memory.

0-n6, n. prehension of danger, dread.

or), pron. him, her, it.

or), conj. and.

6r), jrron. he, she, it.

OI)-fe, n. one who is charitable.

Oi)-gbe, n. thirst : oqgbe gbe mi, / am or was

thirsty.

Oi)-ka, n. one who counts, a counter.

or)-ia, n. that which saves, a saver.

or)-nS., 2Jron. himself, that.

or)-ro-ro, n. one who is austere.

or)-se, n. a messenger.

o-tSl, n. a purchaser.

O-re, n. a bxdrush, a mat of rushes.

O-re, n. a luatch-tower, a watching from a tower.

6-re, n. goodness, kindness : ore ofo, grace.

o-re-re. See okpokpo.

O-re, )). the porcupine.

O-ri, «. the head, top ; a kind ofpigeon ; shea butter

:

ori amo, n. butter.

o'-ri-ka (ika), n. the end of the finger.

o-ri-ke, w. a _;ozVi< of the limbs.

O-ri-le, n. a family, race, nation, tribe : orile 6Je,

a nation.

O-ril), n. a tooth-brush made of a root bearing the

same name.

6-rir), n. a song, a tune.

o-ri-so, n. a stall, a tying-up place.

o'-ri-sor), n. a spring, a fountain.

o'-ri-sa, n. an idol.

0'-ri-sS.-ko (oko), n. the farm-god.

O'-ri-sa-nlfi, n. a name o/'Obatala.

o-ri-se S.-lu-fa (ise) n. priests work, the j^'iestly

office, priesthood.

O-ro, n. honey ; a stick to stir ale with ; provo-

cation, difficulty, hardness, fierceness.

O-ro, n. the god of civil government, the executive

of the state deified.

0-r6, n. venoin of reptiles ; torture, torment : sise

oro, to be tormented.

6-r6, n. the erect posture, erectness ; the indigenous

mango.

O-ro-bo, n. good luck, fortune.

o-ro-mbo (oro ambo), n. an orange, lime, lemon.

O-ro-re, n. pimples on the face.

O-ro-ro, n. bitterness, gall.

O-tQ-to, n. oil : fi ami ororo yaij, to anoint.

6-ro, n. morning.

O-rO-nu, n. which is tender.

O-ru, n. heat, steam.

o-rvl, n. a pitcher, jug.

6-ru, n. night.

o-ru-ba, n. an oil-pot.

O-ru-ga r)dzo, n. midnight.

O-ru-gu-du, n. a short thick bottle.

o'-ru-ka, n. a ring.

O-ru-ko, n. a name ; a he-goat.

O-ru-le (ilc), n. a roof.

O-rur), n. sleep : orufl koq mi, lam sleepy.

6-rur), w. the sun: ovnr) \a., the stin rises ; oruij wo,

the sun sets ; se-oruq, the large red setting sun.

O-rClr), n. a smell, a scent.

O-se, n. paint.

0-se, n. the hippopotamus.

O-Sir), n. which is tamed, a domestic animal, cattle.

6-sir), n. the left, the post of honor : osiq yama, the

south.

O-se, n. a smacking of the lips for sorrow ; the club

of Sai)g6. See ose.

I
o-se-se, n. meat of the first quality.

O-si, n. misery.

0-sise, n. a 2>oor or miserable person, a iMiiper, a

wretch.
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O-BO, n. a witch, sorcerer: in o^o si, to heioitch.

0-S0-n6, n. an ill-natured person.

O-SU, 11. the new moon, a month.

o-su-kpa, 71. the moon.

O-su-ma-re, n. a rainbow, semicircle.

o-su-me-re. n. a lily.

O-SU-SU, n. a grove, thicket : kpa osusn, to form a

f/rove, to stand in a grove.

6-SU-"WOr), n. a measure, a weight.

0-t£l, 11. a seller.

O-te, n. the corner of a house.

O-ti-tO, n. truth : otito idi, the true cause or reason.

O-to-lo, n. a kind of antelope.

o-to-si. See osise.

6-to, n. truth.

0-tor)-kpar)-yar), n. one who creates disturbance.

O-tu, O-tu-tu, n. cold, a cold in the head.

o-tu-mo, o-tu'-di-in6, n. a covenant-breaker.

O-we, n. a piroverh, a jjarable ; plumpness.

0-we-re, n. struggle, effort, wriggling, writhing.

O-'wi-'wl, 11. an owl.

O-WO, n. a horn.

6-AVO, 11. a boil.

0-"w6, n. cowries, money : se owo, to make money.

O-WO, n. trade, traffic: se owo, to trade.

o-"w6-bo-de, n. tax, customs.

o-wo-kari-ai-ya, n. the bosom.

o-'wo-se (ise), n. wages.

O-'wH, n. cotton, thread ; jealousy.

O-AATU-ro, n. morning.

O-AVU-su-wu-su, n. fog, gloomy weather.

O-ya, n. that which separates, a comb.

O-ye, n. a number : li ariq melo ? how often ? nwor)

ko li eye gba, they set no number (of times).

0-y§, n. understanding, intellect : eye ye mi, / un-

derstand ; ko II oye, he has no sense.

6-ye, n. a title of honor, office : die oyc, to hold an

office.

O-yl, n. giddiness : oyi ijkpa mi loli, / am dying

of vertigo.

0-yi-b6, 0-i-b6, n. a xvhite man.

O-yil), n. a homy-bee, honey: oyiq igai), wild honey

;

oyii) alugbe, bees in a hive.

O-yo, n. a small owl.

O-ytlr), 11. pregnancy ; a hand-saw : If oyni), to con-

ceive, to be pregnant.

o.

O, pron. thou.

6, jyron. lie, she, it.

b, adv. not.

O, aux. part, shall, will.

O-ba, n. a king ; father, sire : Oba Ogo, God.

O-ba-kai), n. a father s kinspeople.

0-ba-le, 11. prostration.

0-bar)-gi-dzi, n. the Lord, the Almighty.

O-ba-ta-lS, n. the originating god (an androgyne),

the generative principle.

O-ba-ra, n. cord, jiack-thread.

0-b§, n. a knife.

9-b&, n. sauce, hash, soup.

0-be-do, n. green scum on water (lemna) ; hence,

green color.

O-bo, n. a baboon.

0-b6, n. coarse white cloth.

6-bor), n. a filthy person, sloven.

o-bor)-bor)', OT. an umbrella; a beetle (msec\).

0-bo-ro, n. which is plain (not marked).

9-dS, n. drought, dearth, need ; old ale : oda, da

nyii] ? do you need anything ?

6-da, n. wax.

O-da-dzO. (d4 odzu), n. one who is shameless.

g-dai), n. an inconsistent story ; a vain talker.

O-d&r), n. a species offig-tree.

O-dai), 11. a prairie.

0-de, n. a hunter: de ode, to huntfor; oliur) ode,

2)rcy.

9'-de-de, n. a^riazza.

O-di-a-kpa-sa, n. a remnant of cloth in the loom.

O-do, n. presence of a living being ; li odo, si odo, ti

odo ; see lodo, sodo, todo : lati 9do, from.

0-d6, n. the young of domestic animals : odo agu-

tai), a lamb.

o-do-dur), n. every year, yearly : If ododuij If a li f,

we see it every year.

g-doi), O-dur), n. cloth ofimlm-leaffibres.

9-dtlr), n. a year.

9-dzfi., 11. a band, a girth; that which is broken of.

6-dza, n. a market, merchandise.

9-dze-hur), n. a glutton.

9-dz6, n. time, a day : odzo ale, afternoon ; odzo

ibi, n. birthday ; odzo idz9, assembly-day ; odzo

iwa, the day of being, the creation, beginning of the

world ; 9dz6 isi, a notable day, an epoch.

5-dz9, n. a place of settlement, lodging-place : so . .

.

If ydzo, to set or place. (Gen. 1, 17.)

9-dz9-dz9, n. every day, daily.

9-dz6-dz9-dz6, n. many days, old times,

9-dzo-ka-rir), n. noon.

O-fa, num. one hundred and twenty.

6-f3^ n. an arrow, a pledge, a pawn ; the stale of

being in pawn.

5-fe ! an exclamation of those who carry a corpse

through the street.

O-fe, n. gratuity, gratis.

6-fe, n. the dawn, a gentle breeze.

9-fe-re, n. the being nearly, the being almost.

g-Ri), n. a pit to catch a thief or he&sX, pit-fall.

0-f5, n. a squabble, jialaver.
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5-fo, H. moxrnini/ for the Jcod.

O-foi), n. the neck:

O-ga, ». who is exalted, a hero : Og,a Ogo, the Most

Hiijh ; oga orisa, the chameleon.

O-gai), n. a thorn, a cocFs spur : yo oijai), to put

forth spars.

O-g&f), n. an instant ; the hillock of the while ant.

6-gai;), I), the large wild boar ; a vain boaster.

0-gai>dzo, II. midnight : ogaqclzo medze, great

darkness.

0-gai)-rar), «. a straight coiiise.

0-gb&., n. a garden, a fence.

6-gba, n. equality, a balance, an equal.

o-gbai)-gar), n. a hand-bell.

9-gbe, ". a wound: nwoij gba ogbe dc ino, theg

were cut to the heart, vexed ; ogbe ino, internal he-

morrhage.

O-gbe-le (ile), n. dry land : ara ogbele, iku abenu

oboro, dry-land thunder, death with a wide

mouth, a riddle, meaning a gun.

5-gbo-do, n. a dare, defiance, challenge ;
—interj.

no !

O-gbor), n. a precipice, a depth, a deep ditch ; the

extreme end ; bristles of a turhey-cock.

D-gb6r), n. wisdom, cunning : o fi ogboq se e, he

did it loisely.

0-gb6l), num. thirty.

o-gbor), n. gauze.

O-gborj-gbor), adv. leisely.

0-gb6r)-ko-gbor) (ogboij ki ogboij), n. subtlety, dis-

honest dealing.

5'-ge-de, n. the banana.

O-ge-ge, n. the cassava.

O-ge-ro, n. which is gentle, soft.

O-ge-yi, n. cold gloomy weather.

O-gO, n. a club, a rod ; a package (of salt). 4

o'-godo, n. a clay-pit, a pit.

O-gO-dzO, num. one hundred and sixty.

o-go-fa, num. one hundred and tioenty.

o go-rir), num. eighty.

O-gO-rui), num. one hundred.

O-gO-ta, num. sixty.

o-hari, adv. yes.

O-he, n. a stupid person.

6-hur), n. that place, the place beyond : li oluii),

there, yonder.

O-ka., n. Guinea corn, tlie large red millet (sorgluim)

;

any kind of corn.

5-ka, w. name of a disease: oka iku, the death

struggle.

o'-ka-ndzd-a, n. avarice, a miser.

o-kar), num. one, the same : se okai}, to agree,

coincide.

b-kaq, n. the heart, reins. (Fs. 16, V.)

0-kai)-l&, 7iiim. eleven.

9

O-ke, n. a sack.

P*-ke-re, n. a proper name of a man.

O-ke-re, )i. the squirrel.

0-k9, n. a husband : oki> iyawu, a bridegroom.

0-k6, ?(. a hoe ; the shouhler-blade : (iVo &^n, a stir-

rup.

o-ko, n. a canoe, boat, ship, trough, shuttle ; a

spear : nwoi) ba ti oko loll, they tvent by ship).

o'-ko-kar), «. the direct line; the direction towards

or opposite to.

0-ko-kar(, num. one by one, each one.

o-k9-la-ya, 6-k9-lo-bi-ri, n. a married man.

9'-k9r)-ri, ?(. a man.

9-k6-se, n. one toho refuses to do a thing.

9-kpa, n. a staff, a pole : okpa ikpo, a travelling-

staff.

9-kpa-gui), n. an ensign, a. banner.

9-kpai-inb6 (okpe amb6) w. the pine-apple.

9-kpa-k9, n. a jjole to push a canoe.

9-kpS.-la-ba, n. a bottle, a vial.

9-kpa-lai, n. a squabble, a dispute.

9-kpe, n. the oil-palm.

9-kpe, n. thanks : da okpe, se okpe, to thank.

9-kpe-le, n. a messenger of Ifa.

9-kpe-re, )(. a canoe, a boat.

9-kp5, n. abundance, a multitude, much.

9-kp9-16, n. a frog.

9-kp5-l9-kp9, n. abundance.

9-kp9r), n. a bowl.

O-kpo-'WOm, n. an innumerable siuarni.

o-kui), n. an insect (lulus) ; a stupid person.

9-la, n. to-morrow.

5-lfi., )(. honor, authority, majesty.

0-13., n. wealth, safety.

0-lfi.-dza, n. a pieace-maker.

O-la-ra, «. an envious person.

9-le, n. laziness, one who is lazy.

O-le, n. a foetus, embryo.

O-le-le, n. a kind of cake.

O-lo, n. a, mill-slone.

O-lo-dzaj n. an executioner.

9-l9-gar)-rar), n. a kind of cricket.

9-19-gba, n. a gardener.

O-lo-gbor), )(. a wise person.

0-lo-kar), n. which has, or pertains to, a heart

:

olokai) mini6, one with a holy heart.

9-lo-k9, n. a spearman.

0-15-k9, n. a master or owner ofa ship.

9-19-kpa, 9-l9-kpa-g£l, n. a staff-bearer, a bailiff,

jjoticeman.

0-lo-la, n. an honorable or official j^erson.

o-lo-mu e-ko (omu), n. a maiden nearly grown.

o-lo-na (ona), n. a mechanic.

0-16-na (oiia), n. the owner or overseer of a road.

O-lo-re, V. a giver.
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O-15-ro, n. a rich man, an eloquent man.

O-lo-rur) (6 li oi-uq), «. God, a uauu' never ap-

plied to the inferior gods, or 'orisa.'

O-lo-sa, ". a licensed robber, i. e. a land privateer.

O-lo-tar), n. a distant relative.

O-lo-te, n. a rebel, a seditious man.

O-lo-ti, n. a brewer, a liquor-dealer.

O-lo-to, w. a rich or distinf/riished jierson ; a cili-

6-rir), n. diarrhoea: bvir) ediq,di/scnteri/; orii) i)sc

e, he is sick of diarrhaa.

O-mo, n.

O-ro, n. cnphorhia.

6-ro, n. a kind of rope.

O-ro, n. equivocation, deceit.

O-ro, n. wealth; clarj ; a ghost, a fairy.

O-ro, n. a word, conversation : oro ikoko, a dark

saying (Ps. 49, 4) ; oro idziijle, a mystery.

I

o-roi), n. the neck,

a child, servant, offspring; a kernel : 01119 9-^^^!), ?*. a boio, the sky, heaven, the invisible world,

agbo, a babe ; 9nio aladc, children of a king, prin- i

ces ; omo ale, a bastard ; 01119 ehii), a follower, a

disciple ; 91119 od9, a body-servant ; omq ogui), a

soldier ; 91110 kewii, a scholar, school-child ; 91110

odzii, pupil of the eye ; 91110 okti, an orphan ; 0019

own, a srnitKs hammer ; 91119 odo, a pestle ; 91119

sika, a key.

G-md-bi-ri (<iLiri), n. a girl, daughter.

o-mo-d&r), n. a young woman.

o-ni9-de, n. a child.

o-mo-dil), n. the little finger, little toe.

o-mo-do, n. a rivulet.

o-mo-dui), n. tender leaves of a tree.

o-mo-ko-ko, n. a potter.

o-m6-kor)-ri (okoqri), n. a boy, a son.

o-mo-le (ile), n. the house-lizard.

O-mo-lo-dzu (li), M. a grand-child.

o-mo-ni-ke-dzi, ?;. another person, another.

O-mo-no-ya (iuo iya), n. a brother or sister by the

same inotlar.

O-mo-rl (ori), n. a lid, as of a pot.

0-in6-se (ese), )(. a toe.

O-mo-ti, n. a drunkard, tij^i^ler ; a kind of

ant.

O-mu, /«. the female breast, ndder ; breast milk ; a.

fiat stick to divide the woof.

O-na, n. mechanic's work, carving, decoration.

6-na, n. a road, a channel ; a president of any de-

partment of government : as, ona Iwefa, the chiefof

the Eunuclis ; ona Tsokui), tlie chief of the Coun-

cil of Tioenty-two.

O-ni, n. a crocodile.

O-nq, n. apprehension, fear of results.

O-rS., n. fat, fatness : ora cgui)gui), inarrotv.

O-rS., n. a purchase, a purchaser.

6-rar), n. a matter, a cause, an affair : fi oral) lob,

to appeal.

O-re, n. a friend.

0-r§, n. a switch, a small whip.

5-re, n. a gift, present, offering : ore aim, charity,

alms.

O-re-ke-se, n. a small coicry-bag made of grass.

o-re-re, n. salt.

6-re-re, n. convulsions.

O-ril), num. eighty.

hades: oriii) akpadi, hell ; oke orui), heaven.

O-rHr), num. one hundred.

0-rui)-la, «. dried okra.

O-sa, n. name of the lake at Lagos.

o-sfi, «. fiight, retreat : %k q^k, to fiee from.

6-sa, n. a spiace of time : Ssa agogo kai), the space

of an hour.

O-sS., n. robbery.

O-S&r), n. daytime.

o-s9.r|, n. an esculent fruit.

o-sar)-gai)-gar), n. midday.

0-sar)-har), n. the straightforward direction.

0-sar)-hir), n. the god of medicine.

o-se, n. the sabbath, a holy-day.

o-se-ge, M. very wide cloth.

o-sii), w. an osprey.

6-sir), n. domestic animals, cattle.

O-SO, n. much talk, exaggeration, complaining.

o-sur), n. a common p>ot-herb.

0-sS.r), n. a boio-string, a cord: os;'u) enia, a long

lean person..

O-se, n. soap ; a kind of crane.

O-si-gi, n. grains of maize boiled.

o-sii), n. one who makes a mistake.

O-SO, n. decoration, show : se li 9S9, to adorn.

6-SO, n. an iron digger ; thorns in a pitfal.

0-S0r)-S0r), n. a rat-tra]) ; a hard kind of wood.

0-s6-ro, n. dripjnngs of rain from the eaves of the

house, a cascade : osqrq adire, a young chicken ;

enu 9Sor9, eaves of a house.

o-ta, n. an enemy, adversary/: qta, okai), a deadly

foe.

o-ta, n. a bullet, shot.

o-t&r), adv. all right, very well.

o-ta-o-lo-dza, n. an executioner.

O-te, )«. enmity, rebellion.

0-te-se, n. a private informer.

o-tl, n. ale, beer, spirituous liquor.

O-to, n. difference, separateness : enia & ma ya li 910^

men are different ; ya si 919, separate or withdraw

from.

O-to'-ko-lu, n. ///(' ivliole population.

O-toi), n. holy water in tlie idol houses, ifcc.

0-t6r), n. the right hand side or direction ; second,

as to rank.
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0-tOl>l&, )i. the da;/ after to-morrow.

O-to-to, n. the whole, totalitij.

o-AvS., /'. the foot-stalk ofa loine-palm leaf.

o-Ava-ra, n. which is scattered, a shower of

rain.

O-wa-ri-ri, n. a trcmhlinr/.

o-Twe, 11. a coynpany invited to do a piece of tbork,

an accomplice, abetting : 6 die ole li owe, he aided

the thief.

0-"we-re, w. the small intestines.

O-'we-re, n. a kind ofperch.

O-'WO, n. a broom.

O-AVO, n. the hand ; a flock, caravan, assortment :

owo ina, flame ; owo te, to attain to.

o-"WO, n. honor, respect.

0-WO-d6-"W9, 71. hand to hand, tradition.

g-AVO-le, n. time (for doing a thing), opportunit!/.

0-"W9l), n. retaliation, recompense.

o-wor), n. a black snake, said to eject venomous

spittle.

O-'WOr), n. scarciti/, dcarncss, as to price ; a wicked

person.

O-'WO!), n. a pillar, a column.

O-ya, n. hire, war/es.

O-ya, n. the Niger (the wife of Saijgo).

O-ya, n. a creature like a hedge-hog.

O-ye, n. the harmattan-ivind.

O-yp-mi-si, n. the elders of Oyo.

K.

ra, r. to perish, dissipate ; to ache slightly.

rS., V. to rub upon ; to crawl, to struggle.

rk, V. to buy ; to lay one thing ore another, to tie

together, to lath a house ; to rot, to moulder ; to

soar around, to hover near, as a hawk.

ra-bi-tS., n. a piece of scarlet cloth.

ra-di, v. to recompense, retaliate.

ra-do (ed9), i). to be peevish, splenetic ; tojiity.

ra-do-bo, v. to hover, as a hen ; to shelter.

ra-dzo (re), v. to go a jour)iey, travel.

ra.-gar)-bl (ro agaij bi), n. a child born after the

mother has been long barren.

r3.-hur) (ohm)), v. to murmur, grv?nble.

ra-hur)-ra-hur), v. ^x-^^^faj/y .- se rahuqrahuij, to

be perjilcxcd.

ra-ko, ra-ko-ro, v. to crawl, creep, as an insect.

ra . . . ku-na, v. to crumble.

ra-le (ile), v. to lath.

ra-le (ale), v. to be evening.

ram-ram, ra-miu-ra-mu, adv. loudly, harshly

(crying or roaring, as a lion).

ra-na (itia), r. to warm or dry at the fire.

ra-ndzCi (ni odzu), v. to look sternly ov fiercely.

ra-nti (ni cti), v. to remember.

rai), V. to twist, to spin, to seiv ; to send ; to help ;

to grow slowly ; to endure : raij ikpo, to sjjeak

ironically ; rai) loh, to appoint ; raq ni si wa, send

to us.

r3.t), V. to communicate, as fire or infectious disease,

to shine, burn ; to cut, wound.

rai) . . . le-ti (li), v. to remind.

rag . . . lo-dzu (li), v. to dazzle.

rar) . . . 1o-tvo (li), v. to help.

rar) . . . lu, v. to sew small pieces of cloth to-

gether.

rar) . . . ni-rar), v. to remind.

rag . . . ni-se, v. to send on business.

rar)-se, v. to send a messenger.

rar)-so, v. to sew cloth.

rar)-wu, r. to S2)in cotton.

ra-ra, adr. at all.

ra-rfi, adv. loudly.

ra-re, v. to linger in sickness.

rau-rau, adv. entirely.

re, V. to shed off, to moult.

rg, V. to spring or go off, as a trap.

r6, V. to go ; to be good ;

—

adv. well.

re-bi (ebi), v. to journey, travel.

re-de-re-de, adv. foolishly.

re-di (idi), v. to wag the tail.

re-fig (ru ofiq or efii)), v. to break a law.

re-fir), v. to smoke, as a chimney.

re-ke, adv. in a high degree.

rS . . . ko-dza, v. to ovss over, to pass beyond, to

surpass;—adv. much, surpassingly : re mi kodia,

to pass by me. (Mat. 26, 42.)

r6-kG, V. to kill, as a trap.

re-ra, v. to be proud.

re-re, adv. far, at a great distance.

rS-re, n. goodness

;

—adv. in a goodly manner,

well.

re-ri, v. to be jyist harvest time, entirely gathered.

re-ru, v. to be entirely out of sight, gone.

re-ti, V. to expect, hope ; to pick the ear.

re, V. to dye, to soak.

r§, V. to cut, shear, to skim milk ; to stick or adhere,

to be friendly ; to suit, agree.

re, V. to be weary, heavy of heart, humbled; to

comfort or quiet ; to shed leaves, fade, wither, to be

red ; to increase or multiply.

re, prore. his, her, its, thy ; him, thee.

re . . . dze, v. to cheat,

re-go (re), V. to set a snare.

re-kpo, V. to agree, accord.

re-le, for ra-le, v. to lath.
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re . . . le (ile), v. to bend down, decline ; to humble,

abase : rele, io be humble.

re . . . mo-le, v. to cut down, moic.

re-re, adv. closely : \e ... rere, lo pursue ; rere

odzi'i, an eye-servant.

re-rir), v. to laugh : reriq wesi, to smile.

xe-TOt) (iroq), V. to shear, io trim the hair.

re . . . si-l&. See ic . . . le.

re-yir) (oyio), v. to take hone// from the hive.

ri, adv. heretofore.

ri, I', to be, to have ; to see, to seem, to find ; to be

defiled.

ri, V. to sink, to drown, io hide, to plant a tree or a

post in the ground ; to 2>(iss threads through the

sley.

ri-di (iJi), ''. to understand or ascertain the nature

of a matter.

ri . . . gbS., V. io receive.

rl-ki-sl, V. to phi against, to conspire ;
—n. a plot.

ri-ndo, v. to be nauseated.

ri-ndp-ri-ndo, n. strength of stomach.

lit), V. to water, to be wet ; to press to the earth, as

a weiglit.

rll), V. to laugh.

xix), V. to walk, wander, sail ; to tickle : oko na ma

riq, that ship sails well or rapidly.

rir)...le-do (li), v. to make sick at the stomach,

to nauseate.

ri-rar), n. a sending ; brightness. Seerar).

ri-rar), v. to see, to see a vision or wonder.

ri-re. See re.

ri-ri, n. seeing, sight ; which is seen or to be seen, a

sight. See ri.

rl-rl, adv. slightly (trembling).

ri-ri, adv. greatly (trembling).

ri-ri, n, a sinking. See ri.

rii)-ril), adv. (weigliing) heavily.

ri-ro, n. See tlie root, ' ro.'

xi-ru, 71. a sivelling, a sprout of a vegetable, an

issuing forth : riru omi, waves.

ri . . . sfi, v. to fiee from, to shun.

ro, V. lo tell, to relate ; to sound, to strike, as a

clock; to cut weeds from the ground, to till; io

drip or drop, as water ; to pain, to throb ; to stand

erect ; to excite : ro kal§, to publish abroad.

rd, V. to stir, to think, meditate, intend ; to trouble.

ro-dzo (edzo), v. to give account of, to answer for_

ro-dzu (odzu), V. to delay.

r6-dzu, V. to look sad, to be perplexed.

ro-gui), V. to drain off, distil.

ro-hir) (ihiq), v. to tell news, to relate.

ro-ki-ro-ki, adv. brightly (red).

ro-ko (oko), V. to till, to farm.

ro-le (ile), v. to succeed by inheritance to the head-

ship of a family, to inherit property.

ro . . . lo-dzu, V. to he or seem difficult.

ro-na (6na), v. to open a road, to spy ; to meet by

appoint7nent.

ro-n6 (ino), v. to meditate, io be solemn.

ro-n6-kpi-AV£l-da., v. to repent.

ro-re, n. a pustule, a pim}>le.

ro-ro, adv. with a fine red color.

r6-ro, n. a door-mat of twigs.

r6-ro, V. to he austere, harsh.

ro, V. to slacken, to loiiher ; to scrajje together, lo col-

lect into a mass.

r6, V. to turn from a course or position, io yield or

give place, to bend or break at the edge ; to gush

out, to rush, to sprain ; to explain, to translate.

r5, V. to cool, ease, mitigate ; to be soft ; to rain ;

to sluing, to suspend on a thing, to lean ; to urge,

p7-ess, insist on ; to fabricate from any raia mate-

rial, as iron, leather, or ivory.

r6-'be-re, v. to explain at length, by relating the

facts of the case.

rb-bl, V. to travail.

r6-dzo (odzo), *. to rain : rodzo si, to sprinkle

water on.

ro-dzo, V. io icither.

r6-dzu (odzu), v. iopersevere, to bearpatiently, io try.

r6-dzu, V. to be tame, gentle, as an animal.

ro . . . gba-kfi, v. to surround, beset.

ro-gbo-kfl, V. to lean on the elbow, recline.

ro-gui), V. io lie in wait, to set a watch for ; to pro-

duce, as yams.

ro-ke-ke, v. to make active jjreparaiions for some

public enterprise ; to make an uproar or tumult.

ro-kir), v. to relate traditions.

ro-koi), v. io rebel.

ro-kpo (ikpo), V. to take the place of another.

ro-kp5, V. to mix, mingle.

ro-le, V. to cease, io be tranquil.

ro-in6, V. to hang or lean upon.

TO-ndoi), V. to be j'ule.

ro-no, V. to fast, to be solemn.

r9r), V. io dip into, to sop.

r5r), V. to cheia.

rbi), V. to be sick ; 6 roi) §gba, he is sick of palsy.

ro-ndoq-ro-ndpr), n. paleness.

rdrj-g^i), V. to be barrenfrom disease.

ror)-gbor), n. the beard.

ror)-ror), v. to be easy.

r6-ra (ara), v. to be gentle, go softly : ma rora, be

careful/ a common salutation on meeting in the

road.

r5-ro, n. the bearded shcej).

: ru, V. to rise, swell, io sp>ring up, as a fountain ;
to

smoke, to he elevated, to be angry, to be agitated, to

boil over, to stir up, to sprout, to flourish, io break

out, to he exposed ; to mingle.
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rCl, ('. lij hear, carrij ; to he lean : ru loli, to remove

a tliiiiL;- ; n"l pbo, to offer a sacrifice.

rtl-bo (>'l".')i ''• 'o sacrifice.

ru-bu-tu, II. a writinff, a manuscript.

ru-di (iili), ('. to bud.

ru-du-ru-du, n. confusion.

ru-fir) (iifiij), )'. to break the law, Iransffress.

rtJ-gu-du, ('. to be thick and short.

ru-ke-ru-do (6ko 6Jo), v. to make a tumult.

ru . . . lai-ya (li), v. to make one vomit.

ru-lu (ilu), ('. to stir up the tmvn, to cause sedition.

ru-lu-ru-lu, a-ru-lu, n. a seditious 2>erson.

ru-n6 (iiio), V. to be vexed, indignant.

rfiij, ('. to consume, destroy ; to break to pieces, to

perisli.

rtlr), V. to stink ; to chew a stick, to rub the teeth

with a stick.

rur)-le (ile), v. to dig into a house, as thieves.

ru-ru, adv. confusedly.

ru-AVe (iwe), v. to putforth leaves, flourish.

s.

sa ? adv. where l

SS, !'. to run, to fiee, to fear ; to dry in the sun : sa

kuro iiino or lodo, to fiee from.

S&,conj. for;—adv. now, only : s4gbo! hear now!

bSl, v. to aim or point at, as with a gun ; to attemiit,

to make : sit akpere, to make a model or pattern.

sd^ adv. a while, for a time.

si.-ba (sill)), V. to sit, as a hen, to incubate.

sa-di (idi), v. to take refuge under a 2)erson''s jyro-

tection.

sa-ga-da-ga, v. to become a close confiict or battle.

s4-ga-ti (aga), v. to encamp against, to cast up

icorks before a town, to besiege.

sa-gba-ra-ka (so agbara ka), v. to fortify, espe-

cially with stockades.

sa-gur) (ogui)), V. to make a charm.

sa-ka-ni, n. the surrounding neighborhood.

sS.-ka-s§.-ka, n. hay, dried provender.

sa-kpa-mo, v. to abscond, hide.

sa-kpa-ra, n. Ijarren land.

sa-kpe-re, v. to make a pattern, sign, or token.

sa-ku-sa, n. a bird noted for its song.

sa-la-hfi, sS.-la-ia, n. a kind of apron.

s3. . . . la-mi (li), v. to set a mark or seal on.

sa-lar)-ga, n. a privy.

sa . . . lo-dza, v. to slip from the memory.

sa-16h, V. to run away, desert.

sa-ltl-bfi-ta, n. a sandal.

sa-ma, n. See saqma.

sa-mi (ami), !'• to mark, to moke a sign on.

sar), V. to be in health ; to pay, recompense, benefit

:

sai) tele, to prepay ; sai) esai), to retaliate ; 6 saq

die, he is a little better ; aiya sai) woij, they prosper

in the world.

sar), adv. loudly, vividly, straightforward.

sS.r), v. to gird, to tie around ; to crack, to split ; to

thunder.

sar)-ina, n. a cloud.

sar)-ra (ar4), v. to be healthy, to be fat.

sar)-sar), adv. in strips or sUjjs.

sar)-yai), n. silk.

sa-ra (si), prep, on, in (after a verb of motion).

sa-ra, sa-ra-h&, n. alms (Mohammedan).

sa-re (ire), )'. to run.

sS.-re, ». the square of a house.

sa-re-kpe-gbe, n. the messenger of a society, who

calls the members together.

sa-ri, n. the Mohammedan meal before day during

the fast.

sSl-tii) (si), 2)>'(2'- '" "'*' midst, among (after a verb

of motion).

sa-r6-ta, n. a cigar.

sa-ru-ba, n. a border sewed to a blanket or sheet.

S£L-se, )'. to make a feast.

sa-ta, n. a household, a group of buildings under

one head man.

sS.-w6 ! interj. behold ! look !

S§, V. to shut a door, to close up ; to be barren, to

miss, in shooting.

s5, V. to cook, to dye cloth or leather.

se-bo {\ho, feeding), v. to grow fat, to be gross.

se-d6 (odo), v. to dam.

se-gi-ri (sa), v. to be chilly.

se-kpor), v. to be barren or unfruitful.

se ... mo, )'. to shut up, imprison.

se . . . m.o-le, v. to shut in.

se-se, n. the stinging bean.

se-SO (so), V. to bear fruit.

se-si, adv. perhaps, haply. (Acts 5, 39.)

se, adv. enijyhatic and nearly expletive: as, q 6

didc se, / will arise (Luke 15, 18) ; 6 mho se o,

he is really coming ('o' pleonastic),

se, ('. to strain, as milk ; to deny : 6 se Oluwa re,

he denied his Lord.

se, V. to distil, as dew, or water from the ground
;

. to quake, as the earth ; to interrogate, inquire.

se-gi, ". a kind of bead, ancient Egyptian beads
"

duii' from the earth at lf§ and other places.

se-hir) (si), prep, behind, outside

;

—adv. back,

backward (after a verb of motion).

sf-mi (omi), V. to drip, to filter.

se-mi (slq), V. to preserve one's life or breath :

Olorui) semi re, God preserve thee! (said to supe-

riors).

si, V. to be.
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sf, prep, to, against, of, at,from, in, into : loli si ile,

go to the house ; 6 didc si mi, he arose Uf/ainst me ;

&. ye si ikfi, we are worthy of death ; mo yo si i, /

rejoice at it ; nwoi) dzlna si wa, they are farfrom

us ; bo si yara, yo into the room.

si, eonj. and.

si-a ? sa ? adv. where ?

si-ai), SU-ar), v. impers. it is good, it is well.

si-be (si), adv. there, yet, still, more: 6 wa sib5, he

is yet alive.

si-bi (si), adv. here, after a verb of motion.

si-ha (si), 2}re2}. by, totcards, <&c., after a verb of

motion.

si-hir), si-hir)-yi, adv. here.

sik-sik, sl-ki-sf-ki, n. hiccup.

si-kpa (si), prep, towards, unto, in regard to, con-

cerning.

si-le (si), adv. to the ground, down.

si-mi,!', to rest, to piatisc ;
—inter] . simi ! hush.'

si . . . ndze, v. to imitate, mock.

sl-ni-ka, n. peivtcr.

si-ni-si-ni, n. a tyrant.

si-n6, prep, into, among.

BIT), adv. before; preceded 'by thlQ, first or early:

6 tete de sii] mi, he came before me.

sir), V. to string, as beads ; to bury ; to sneeze.

sir), V. to serve, to worship ; to accompany, to lead ;

to ta}ne or pet, to raise ca,tt]e,&c.; to cease ; to dun;

to domineer over, to preventfrom doing.

Bir)-gb&, V. to put in2)awn ; to transmitfrom to^vn

to town.

siri-hur). See siqwiij.

sir(-ka-fa, n. jjeieter.

sir)-ku (okn), V. to bury.

sir)-sir), adv. closely.

sll)-slr), n. burial.

sir)-sir), n. service, religion.

Biiywil), V. to be silly, crazy.

si-SO, n. a speaking, which is sp)oken : eni hvo siso,

one who speaks futntly.

si-"wa, adv. forward : siwa seliiij, forwards and

, backwards, to and fro.

si-wa-dzu (si), 7);-«p. before ;
—adv. before, mor«,

for a little space.

SO, V. to tie, to hang ; to bear fruit.

s6, V. to break out aloud, to break wind.

so-bi-a, n. the Guinea worm.

so-de (si), adv. out of doors, out.

SO-dzi (si), adv. near, into the shadoio or presence

of : mu . . . sodzi, to receive into favor. (I's. 85, 6.)

s6-fir) (so), V. to enact, to prohibit.

s6-ke (si), prep, and adv. above, up.

so-kpa, V. to lie into a hard knot.

so-kpar)-kpa, v. to value goodsfor the market, to

appraise.

so . . . 19-ror) (li), v. to hang a person.

S0-in6, V. to tie to.

SO-ri (si), 2»'ep. on, upon, on the top of.

SO-r5, V. to hang up so as to swing, to suspend.

SO-yi-gi, V. to marry persons, unite in 7narriage.

so, V. to throw, to lea]} ; to move a thing ; to sew

tyja wound or broken calabasL, to mend ; to cause

or make (see so . . . di) ; to shoot forth from the

stem, as leaves.

s6, V. to speak, talk, pronounce, to call or name

(Lnke 6, 13) ; to quarrel, scold, complain ; to come

down, descend, to let ov put downfrom the head or

shoulders : so as9doi), to exaggerate ; si) itumS, to

expound, explain ; so odi si, to speak agai7ist, to

gainsay.

so . . . dS.-ho-ro (di), v. to desolate.

so . . . dai-mS, v. to pollute.

SO-dl (idi), V. to explain, ^jrove.

so . . . di, V. to cause to be or to do : so . . . dl ^saij,

to bring to naught, to annihilate ; so . . . di nl4, to

make great ; so . . . di mimo, to sanctify ; so . . . di

kpikpo, to increase.

SO-do (si), prep, to, unto a person.

SO-fa (ofa), V. to put in pawn, to pledge.

SO-hur) (si), adv. yonder, nsed after a verb of mo-

tion to.

SO . . . ka-16, V. to come, p)ut, or bring dorcn.

so-kur) (ekui)), v. to weep.

so . . . IS, V. to dash down, to lay a foundation, to

pound.

SO-le-dze, w. a chihVs pfoy, a sort of dancing

'doll.

SO . . . lo-fir) (li), V. to prohibit, forbid a thing.

SO . . . lo-ku-ta (li), V. to stone.

SO . . . lo-dzo (li), V. to locate in a place, to assign

to lodgings.

SO-ltl, V. to 2)elt.

SO-mi-do-lo-to, n. a solitary yellow monkey.

SO-na-sI (soi) ina si), n. irritation, excitement : id

sonasi, to excite against.

SO-ni-di (so eni di), v. to make, a2J2)oint, or co7i-

stitute one, as to a pui-pose.

so . . . n5, i'. to throw away, to lose : ko sono, to

cut of.

sor), SUI), V. to broil, to burn. (Mat. 3, 12.)

s6r). Stir), !'. to^nove, to shove, to filter ; t02'lough ;

to send forth tvater, as a fountain.

sot), sCiri, V. to accuse, to sue ; to point or aim at.

SOr)-kl, V. to shrivel, contract j to shrink from,

shun.

S9r)-k6r), v.- to drijtfull of water.

S9r)-ini (omi), v. to filter, drip.

Sor)-in6, v. to a2)2»'oach.

s6r)-in6 (imo), v. to snuff the nose, as one with a

cold, to sniff.
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s5-ro (bro), v. to talk, converse : ba s6ro, to speak

or commune with ; soro odi si, to speak against ;

soro iii rere, to speak well of.

so-ro-dze-dze or ke-le, v. to whisper, to talk

jiriratdij.

SO-ro-le-hiq, v. to backbite.

SO-te-le, V. to predict, prophesi/.

SO . . . ti, V. to miss, in throwing at.

SO-ye, i\ to explain, to value, set a price on.

stt, V. to soio, to retail any liquid, as beer ; to re-

move from the socket or handle ; to peiylex, to

puzzle ; to break out, as measles; to be weary ; to

fall lame, to coat luith metal, as in gilding : sfi

diade, to briiig forth herbs, as the earth.

sCl, V. to fail in cutting ox luounding because the

instrument is dull.

sH-a, SU-ar), v. imptcrs. is good, nice, well : 6 suaq,

it is well ; very well, all right.

Sfl-a, adv. universally.

SU-Tjo, v. to coat with metal.

SU-fe (so ife), v. to tohistle.

su-ni6. See sogmo.

sur), adv. (looking) loith suiprise : aditi wo ni li

enu suij, the deaf look with surprise on 2^eople''s

mouths (when speaking).

sHr). See soi).

sClr), V. to sleep ; to grotv (hick on cooling, to coa-

gulate, us o\\; to freeze.

sO.1). See SOI).

sur)-ko-nu, v. to cease.

sur|-ye, v. to doze, to take a short nap.

SU-re (so ire), v. to bless or call a blessing npon.

sfl-re (sa ire), v. to run.

su-ru, n. patience : se suru, niu suru, to be patient

;

siiru irau, taking 2Mtience, or being patient. (Jas.

o, 10.)

SVl-ti, It. a contemptuous pouting of the lips ; con-

tempt.

su-wa, su--wor(. See suaij.

s.

sa, V. to fade.

sa, adv. awhile.

Sfi, V. to smite, hack, wound ; to snai^ a gun.

sS., adv. only ; by all means.

sa, V. to jnck up, collect ; to piick out, select.

sa-ba. See safii).

sa-d6 (se), V. to commit lewdness.

s9.-dzo (se), V. to be anxious, apprehensive.

sa-dzu, V. to go before, p>recede ; to go forward,

advance.

sa-fa. )'. a kind of tree : sata kpukpa, yelloiv color.

sa-fe-ri (se), v. to seek.

sa-fir), sa-la, n. an iron chain or ring worn on the

ann.

sa-fo-dzG-di (se), v. to be saucy, insolent.

sa-fo-Av6-ra (se), v. to pilfer.

sa-ga-la-ma-sa (sc;), v. to play tricks, to be guilty

of double dealing.

sa-gbe (se), V. to beg, to borrow.

sa-gb6, v. to be old.

sa-ho (se), v. to despise, to ridicule.

sai ! intcrj. of contempt or defiance.

sai-sar) (^e), v. to be sick.

sa-ka, adv. entirely, wholly.

sa-ka-tfi, n. a morass, a bog.

sa-ki, 71. paunch,^ tripe.

s5.-ki, V. to miss fire or snap, as a gun ; to fail in

cutting, to be naught.

sa-ki-sa-ki, adv. unevenly, raggedly, badly : k ih

a logbe sakisaki, he was badly wounded.

sfi.-ko-k6 (sc), V. to occur seasonably, to be opp>or-

tune.

sa-ko-SO (se), v. to control, govern, have dominion

over.

sa-kpa-na, n. small-jjox.

sS.-kpa-sfi-kpa, adv. in a disorderly manner.

sa-kpe-dzu-re, sa-kpe-re. See sakpere.

sa-kpe, v. to clap the hands.

sa-la-bfi-kpa-de, v. to chance, to happen.

sd. . . . lo-gbe (li), V. to wound, by striking -witli a

weapon.

S&-lu-ga, ?i. who elevates ; fortune; a title ofAdze,

god of money.

Sfi-na (ina), v. to strike fire.

sa-ni-a-ni (se), v. to be doubtful, uncertain.

sa-nu (se) V. to pity : mo sanu wor) ; ami wor) ^e

mi, I am sorry for them.

sar), adv. twinkUngly, as stars ; uprightly, erectly.

S&r), V. to strike against something hard ; to cut

bushes; to daub ; to eat dry bread ov yam.

s^r), V. to be loose ; to flow, as a stream ; to burst,

to burst forth, as thunder : aso ijsaq le, the cloth

is dragging on the ground.

sa-r)fa-ni (se), v. to be profitable, advantageous.

Sa-I)g6, n. the god of thunder.

sfi.r)-gbe (igbe), v. to ctU bushes, to clear land.

s&r)-gb6 (igbo), v. to cut down a forest.

sarj-kQ, v. to die in the 2>rime of life.

sar)-ku-ta, v. to dash against a stone.

sar)-le, v. to dash down.

sar)-se (cse), v. to strike the feet together in walk-

ing.

saq-sai) (see saq), adv. in splits or strips.

sS.r)-'w6 (owo), V. to stving the hands in walking.

s3.r)-'W"6, V. to be empty-handed, i. e. having no

presents in hand.
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s9.-rai) (se), v. to be silly from age, he in one's

(lotai/e.

sa-re (se), v. to make riylit, to he right.

sa-re (se), v. to he older than.

sa-ro, ('. to meditate, to he thoughtful.

sa-ro-kpir), v. to limit.

sa-ro-ye, v. to dispute, complain.

sa-sa, n. an old hroom ; scars left hy small-pox.

sa-sa, adv. entirely, thoroughly ; scatteringly.

sa-ta, H. mnd, mire.

S§.-ti, ('. to cast away, to set at naught.

sa-ti-kpo, i'. to sojourn, emigrate.

saur)-saiir), adv. well, thoroughly : 6 gbede wa

sauqsaui), he understands our language well.

sa--wa-da (se), v. to jest, joke.

B&-WO (se), V. to plot, conspire.

sa-"WO-tar) (se), v. to heal, cure.

sa-WOl) (se), V. to be stingy.

sa-yai) (se), v. to stink.

s&-yar) (se), v. to pick out, cull, select.

se, V. to do, to make ; to he ; to ail : 6 ie ebiri bi

elede, he has a back like a hog ; M ise ti wa, it is

not ours ; awa se ti Olorui), loe serve God ; bata

ko se gur) ori okuta, shoes are not good to climb up

a rock ; ivfiotj se oAm), they are keeping new yearns

day ; se e ki 6 mole, make it shine ; •wiw9 li a o se

ni tito, the crooked shall he made straight ; ki ise

e ? what ails him ? iba -s^i^,fever ails him ; an<i re

i)se mi, I am sorry for him ; ko le se md,h (or ai)

must ; awa ko le se m'lli dza (or aklza), we must

fight.

se-be, n. a hlack snake.

se-bi, V. to suppose, to do as if.

se . . . dzi-na, v. to deepen.

se-fe-fe, v. to be vain, to brag.

se-gS.-fa-ra, v. to excuse.

se-gbe, V. to perish, to be lost.

se-i-ro-na. See Verona.

se-ke (eke), v. to tell a lie.

se-kpe (se), V. to swear.

se . . . la-bu-kClr) (li), )'. to dishonor.

se . . .lfi.-le-dzo (li), v. to entertain a guest.

se-la-ra (ilara), v. to envy.

se . . . 16-gi-ri (li), v. to chill.

se . . . 16-m6 (li), V. to treat coldly.

se-le-ri (ileri), r. to promise, to vow.

se . . . le-te (li), c to communicate the leprosy to.

se . . . Ife-AVa, ('. to beautify, to decorate.

se . . . lo-fo (li), V. to bereave.

he ... lo-re (li), v. to befriend.

se ... 16-re (li), v. to confer a favor.

Be...lO-SO (li), V. to clothe, to adorn, to fur-

nish.

se-ni, V. to trouble, annoy.

s6-ni-a (se), V. to be kind, accommodating.

s6-ni-sl, V. to exceed or go beyond one^s instruc-

tions, to add to the p)ri.cc.

se . . . nl-dzam-ba, v. to do violence to, to mal-

treat.

he ... ni-se (ise), v. to punish.

se-ri-dztl, v. to serve as a steward.

se-ro-na, v. to go in search of.

se-sir) (esiij), v. to ridicule.

se-tar), )'. to complete, to be com2)leted.

se-ti, V. to pertain to, to serve.

se-ur) (oliur)), V. to he kind, good : o sein), thank

you, tvell done !

se, adv. greatly.

se, 1'. to come to pass, to happen, to he fulfilled.

S§, V. to break, as a stick ; to break up or subdue as

a town; to make a noise: se okur) bo imo esii),

make the rope into a noose cm the horse's nose.

se, V. to sin ; to commence.

se-bo (se), v. to make a sacrifice.

se . . . bo, v. to make into a noose on a tbiug. See

se.

se-da, n. silk.

se-dS. (se), v. to create.

se-dzfl (odiu), V. to wink the eye.

se-fe (se), v. to jest, mock, ridicule.

se-gbe (se), v. to associate tvith.

se-ge, n. a kind of grass, broom-sedge.

se-gur) (oo;ui)), v. to conquer, prevail over.

se-hir) (se), v. to be behind or last.

se'-i-ye (se), v. to rebel, revolt.

se-ke-ke, !'. to reckon by tickets, to cast lots ; to

give an accotint.

se-ke-re, n. a calabash-drum, tambourine.

se-ke-se-ke, n. fetters, shackles.

se-ke-te, n. beer of maize or Indian corn.

se-kpe, V. to wither.

se-kpo, V. to he double.

se-ku (si), V. to open the door.

se . . . kur), v. to diminish or remove a part. (Exod.

5, 8, 11.)

se . . . le-ti, V. to hem.

se-le-ya (se), n. to des2»se, contemn.

se-mbe, adv. in a flickering manner.

se ... ni-kpo, v. to double.

se-no (iiio), V. to miscarry, to suffer abortion.

seo-rur), n. the setting sun tvhen it appears large.

se-ri, I', to turn into another course, to take another

direction.

se-sir), v. to ridicule, to be ashamed.

se-se, se-tor), adv. nearly, recently.

se-se, n. tohich is broken.

se-tai) (se), v. to be deceitful, to deceive.

se-te (se), V. to conquer, to gain the victory in a

dispjute.

se-tu (se), V. to be speckled.
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si, 1'. to make a mistake, to miss ; to fade in color,

to be pale ; to rinse.

sl, V. to open, to remove, to slip out of the hand, to

push offfrom the shore.

Bi-bi, 7t. a spoon.

si-bo, n. the jjapaw.

si-dl (idi), )'. to pluck up, to remove,

si-dzi, si-dzi-bo (so), v. to shade, to overshadoiu.

si-dzG, V. to open the eyes, to he darinr/.

si-dzu-'WO, V. to look upon, to regard.

si-fi-sl, V. to misplace.

si-gb6r). See sugboij.

Sl-gi-di, V. to be short and thick.

si-gi-di. See silgudu.

sl-gui) (ogur)), V. to go forth to battle.

si-gur), n. the phi/sic-nut.

sik, a contraction of so ikoq, to make a fulness, or to

fill up, employed as a prefix to numerals after abo,

a half; as, abo siketa (eta), three and a half; abo

sikarui) (arui)), foe and a half.

si-ka, n. a key.

si-ko (oko), V. to get under way.

si-kpa-y§., v. to lay open, e.rposc to view; to dis-

close, reveal.

si-kpe (se), v. to entreat, to beg pardon.

si-kpo. See si nikpo.

sl-kur) (ekui)), v. to open the door.

si-kCli), V. to remain^ after some lias been taken.

si . . . la-dze, ?'. to condemn for witchcraft.

si . . . lai-ya (li), v. to alienate.

si-lo, n. a curved grass-knife, reap)-hook, sickle.

8i...lo-dzu (li), V. to s/iniulate or revive, as wlien

wcar3-.

si-16h, V. to start, depart.

si-mbo (isi ambo), n. thejiapaiv, lit. the white man''s

si-md-rar) (se), v. to counsel, to take into consi-

deration.

si-na (ona), V. to miss the way, to err. In Ps. 78,

50, for se ona, or sona.

si . . . ni-kpo, si . . . ni-di (ni), v. to remove.

si . . . ni-ye (ni), v. to remind.

si . . . n6, V. to tuash, rinse.

sir), V. to run precipitately ; to he guilty ; to lend,

to borrow.

sil), sir)-sir), adv. uprightly, steadfastly.

sir), adv. piercingly, keenly.

sir)-sir), n. a porcupine quill.

sii)-siir) 6-be, n. a kind of sauce.

si6 ! intcrj. j'^^"-^" '"''

si-ra (ar;'i), v. to he quick, to hurry.

si-re (sc), V. to play.

si-re-gUQ (sc), v. to rchuke fir ingratitude, to re-

proach.

si-ri, n. a stalk of corn or rice with the grain on it.

10

si-ro (so), V. to reckon, calcnlale.

si-se (cse), )'. to move thefoot, to hasten.

si-sa, n. which collects, a collection, &c. See sJl.

si-s&i), ?2. which flows, &u. Sec ^aij.

si-se, n. to mistake, to do amiss.

si-se, n. lohich can he done, which is possible.

si-se (se), v. to work, to labor, to be in distress :

sise oro, to be in torment.

si-si, n. which errs ; an error.

si-su, n. luhich is dark ; darkness.

si-su, adv. ra2)idly (boiling).

si-^wa-dzu (se), v. to be before, first,

si-Ave-re (se), v. to he silly, insane.

si-Viro ! an exclamation of defiance.

si-"w6 (owo), V. to remove the hand, to stop work ;

to remove, drive away (Exod. 8, 31) : nwor) siwo,

they have knocked off work ; owo to si, it is time

to knock off.

si-WOI) (sc), 1'. to weigh. (Ps. G2, 9.)

si-ye-me-dzi (se), v. to doubt, to hesitate.

so, adv. very slightly (touching).

s6, V. to he p>assionate, morose.

s6, V. to he slackened or loosened.

S0-b6 (se), V. to hint.

so-di-n6, v. See so.

SO-dzO-ro (se), v. to cheat in play.

so-dzu-ko-ko-ro, v. to covet.

so-dzu-re-re, v. to he gracious, to favor.

so-dzu-sa-dzu, v. to be partial.

s6-fo (sc), ('. to suffer loss of property, to be

empty, to ivaste, to feel bereaved.

SO-fo-fo (se), V. to tattle.

SO-gO (sc), V. to glory, to exult, to act valiantly.

SO-ke-hil)-da, v. to be offended, to forsake.

s6-ko-to, V. to he small, narrow, as a room.

s6-ko-t6, V. troiBsers, pantaloons.

SO-kpe (sc), V. to be simple, ignorant.

so-kui), so-kur)-kur), v. to be dark.

SO-lo, n. a rivulet.

SO-lo-ri, V. to command, to rule over.

S0-n6, v. to he peevish, surly.

SOr)-SO, n. the point or tij) ; a pinnacle ; a small

item, a p>article.

s6-re (se), %k to do good.

so-ro, V. to be difficult.

SO-ro (sc), V. to be sharpi pointed ; to be spiteful,

furious.

SO-SO, adv. singly, only.

SO-SO (se), V. to bewitch.

SO-wC (sc), V. to make money.

SO-'WO (se), V. to trade.

SO-yi (se), V. to be dizzy.

s6, V. to ivatch, to guard.

SO-de (ode), v. to patrol.

SO-fo, V. to mourn for the dead.
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so-for), V. to he pci-sKdsii'e : 4 ^ofoi) bi alakara, he

is as persiiasitte as a cakc-sdler.

so-gba (se), V. to keep a garden.

so-hoin-bi-a, n. a boot.

BO-kai) (se), V. to be one, to agree, act in concert.

BO-kpe (si.'), V. to thank.

SO-IS. (se), V. to honor.

SO . . . lo-SO (li), ('. to garnish, adorn.

BO-na (se), v. to work at a trade, to carve.

SO . . . nI-gbo-'w6, V. to strike with the elbow, to

jog-

s6r), adv. cooUg, calmhj.

sor), adv. jjrecJpitoiety, with a plunge.

sSr), V. to abstract by little at a time.

sor)-goi), ?'. to be long and slender : aipijgoi) obiri

asowo mall de odza, (a riddle), a long slender

trading woman who never reaches the market, i. e.

a canoe, which is left at the laudiug-place when

the owner goes into the market.

sor)-gor), sog-gorj-sog-gor), 7i. lohich is long and

slender.

so-ra (ara), v. to watch over oneself, be careful.

s5-rar) (se), v. to commit an offence.

so-re (se), v. to be friends, to associate: 6 ba mi

sore lcp6, he was mg friend.

BO-ro. See soi]goi).

so-rom-'bi-a, n. See sohombia.

B0-s6 (se), V. to adorn.

85-SO (se), V. to complain, to talk mtich.

so-te (se), V. to be a foe, to revolt.

S0-'w6 (se), V. to hand over, send over, deliver.

so-wor) (se), v. to be scarce, dear, precious.

SU, V. to cast out, to'evacuatefceces.

Sti, V. to discourse ; to intrust ; to grow dark, to

blacken, as clouds: ile i<x,it is dark ; su okuijlaii),

to be dark, obscure, difficult to be understood ; su

diikana, to make bricks ; iix si, to care for or no-

tice what is amiss.

sCl, V. to knead, to make into balls or loaves ; to be

round as a ball, to be cylindrical ; to collect, as a

svvami of bees ; to be disagreeable to.

sil-bd, V. See si\mo.

SU-bu (se ibu), v. to full : bi snbii, to push dotim.

SU-dzo, V. to collect, as a crowd.

su-gb6r), conj. but, yet.

sCl-gu-du, n. an image made of clay.

SU-kp6 (t)k])6), V. to marry a widow.

SU-ktl, n. a Utile hand-basket.

s<i-ku-rS., n. a partridge (the akparo).

su . . . le-se (li), V. to besmear with paint.

SU . . . lo-hui) (li), V. to censure, to abuse.

su-lo-kp6 (ii). See ^ukpo.

sil-in6, V. to gather around, to 2}ress iqwn, in a

crowd ; to settle on, as bees.

su . . . ni-n6 (inn), r. to purge.

su-n6 (ino), V. to be loose, to run.off, as the bowels.

su-ra, V. to treasure up.

su-ru, V. to be in a heap or bunch.

su-su, ('. to be p)lump.

SU-SU, adv. greatly, utterly.

ta, V. tn shoo/, to kick ; to sting, to burn, as pepper
;

to spill or shed, as blood ; to open a boil ; to pour,

to anoint ; to cast, to fall on ; to spread, as a sail

;

to shine ; to produce, as yams or potatoes, to shoot

forth roots or branches ; to sound aloud ; to go

from place to pdace : ta ire, to imprecate evil upon.

ta ? pron. who ?

th, V. to sell ; to fine.

t§.-ba, n. tobacco.

ta-bf, adv. or, indeed.

ta-dze (cdze), v. to shed blood.

ta-dzi, V. to awake suddenly.

ta-dzu (odzu), V. to be in haste, to be anxious.

ta-fa (ofa), V. to shoot a bow.

ta-fa-la, v. to waste.

ta-fa-ta-fa, n. an< archer. •

ta-ge-re, v. to hasten.

ta-gbo-kur), v. to set sail.

ta-gbor)-gbor). v. to stagger, to decline to one side.

tai, tai-tai, adv. indifferently, insolently.

ta-ka (ilea), v. to snap the fingers.

takar-da, n. paper.

ta'-ke-te, v. to throio a sunnnerset.

ta-ke-te, v. to stand aloof.

ta-ko-ko, V. to tie a knot.

ta-ko-ta-b6 (ate), n. a pair, male and female.

ta-kpa (ikpa), V. to kick, strike, snatch away.

ta-kpe (ikpc), v. to shoot or put forth ears, as

maize.

ta-kur) (okni)), !'. to stretch a rope.

tS.-lS., n. luliite cloth, whiteness.

ta...lai-ya (li), f. to strike on the breast, to be

contrary to, as the wind.

ta-la-kS., 71. which is poor, a 2Mor person.

ta . . . lo-re (li), v. to give a gift to.

t& lu-bo, n. young fruit.

tfi-ma-ha, v. to suppose, to hope.

ta-mkpa, n. the breast-bone.

t§.-nfi (tai) ina), v. to light a lamp or candle.

t&-ndze, v. to cheat, to deceive.

ta-ndzu, v. to look stem.

tS.-ni-tfi.-ni S9-ko, n. a centipede.

ta-n6, 1'. to throw away, cast out.

tar), r. to be akm to ; to run a canoe aground.

tS.r), ''. to be finished, perfect ; to cure ;
—adv. per-

fectly.
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tflt), v. to skiyic, to Uf/ht, as a lamp ; to entice, de-

ceive, scatter : tai) mol5 or iiuole, to shine.

taq'-ga-ra, n. tin, a plate.

tar)-gbo, V. to take root.

taq-ka-le, v. to spread abroad, promahjate.

tar)-kpa-ra, v. to ulcerate.

tar)-sar), v. to shine, as a lamp.

tiQ-tai), adv. (stretching) to the fall extent, vio-

lently, as in convulsions.

tarj-ta-si, n. a yam-vine left to rat toon.

ta-ra, n. gravel.

t3.-ra, adv. straightforward, hastily.

tar-dfi, n. ink.

ta-ri (oi'i), v. to jnish violently.

ta-sa, 71. tin or jKwtcr.

ta-se, V. to miss.

ta-se (ese), v. to kick.

ta . . . si-le, V. to spill, to shed, as blood.

ta-se, v. to imprecate evil on.

ta-SO, v. to loarj) thread for weaving.

ta-'WO, ta-yo, i'. to play the game called ' ivarry.''

ta-tu, adv. very (light); sadly, gloomily: igi yi

fere tatu, this wood is very light.

te, V. to fondle, worship, p)'>'02ntiate.

t6, adv. (sitting or alighting) on the top.

te-de, n. a kind ofparrot.

te-dzu, V. to look after, svperintend.

tS-fe-tS-fe, adv. tvholly, entirely.

te-mi, pron. of me, mine.

te-ni. See toni.

te-ni-te-ni. See tonitoni.

te-re, n. a ivave of the sea.

te-re, adv. scatteringly : eni tere cdzi tere, one

' here and there.

te-te, ac?y. early, soon, first ; toith a quick jmce.

te-te, n. the leg of a beast.

te-te-k6, adv. first.

t§, V. to lay, to spread out ; to he fiat, insipid, dis-

graced ; to heat or outdo ; to push forward ; to

erect, as a tent or an altar.

t&, f. to trample; to bend; to castrate; to ap-

proach, to he near : te si, to agree to.

tiS-bS., t&...ba-le, v. to bend, to bow, to be cast

down.

tS . . .be-re, v. to bend, bow, level.

te . . . bo, ('. to dip, to immerse ; to hang ^ip on a

hook or pin.

th . . . bo-mi (omi), v. to dip into water.

te-do, V. to be patient, to act calmly, leisurely.

te-d6, V. to encamp, to found a settlement ; to in-

habit, to dwell.

t^-dzu, V. to be fiat, smooth ; aso ih\iu, plain

cloth.

tfe-dzG, te-dzu-in6, v. to fix the eyes on, to gaze

at.

te-fa, V. to consult Ifa.

te . . . gberj-gbe, v. to expand.

te-gVLX), V. to set in Iniltle array, to lie in icait, as

an army.

te-hir)-gbe-sa, n. a crust.

te . . .lai-ya (li), v. to soothe, pacify.

te-l§, v.- to folloio, 2>ursue.

te-le, adv. beforehand, previously.

te . . . 1^, tS . . . le-se, tS . . . si-le, v. to tread down,

trample on ; to spread out, 2»'e2^are iooH.

te . . . lo-go (li), V. to glory or triunqih over.

t&...lo-ror) (li), V. to satisfy, to comfort.

tern6, te . . . m6-le. Sec tele.

te-na, adr. already.

te-ni-te-ni, n. abject jioverty, distressed condition.

te . . . nl-kpa (ni), v. to comjxl.

te-n6 (ino), V. to be meek ;
—adv. quietly.

te-nu-m6 (cnii), v. to affirm.

te-nte-re, n. a kind of vulture.

tei>yil) (ti), pron. yours.

te-re, n. lime, shells of winch lime is made.

te-re (ti), pron. his, thine.

te-re, v. to be slender, be long and narrow.

t§-ri, t§-ri-ba (oii), v. to bow, to bend the headdown.

te-ru, n. ivhite cloth, sheeting, shirting.

te-ru (til), V. to deal in slaves.

te-ru-te-ru, n. a slave-dealer.

te . . . si-le. See tele.

te . . . se, v. to compid to do a thing.

te-te, ». a game of cluince ; the name of a weed.

te-te-gUr), te-te e-gGq, «. a kbid of cane.

te-te-re, adv. carelessly, awkwardly.

te-tu, n. an executioner, sheriff.

te-w5-gb9. (ow6), v. to receive, accept.

ti, aux. part, have, has, had.

ti, V. to gnaw ; to tie, bind.

ti, 2^>'on. who, which, that.

ti, adv. hoio, where, ivhen, already : 6 ti wa nib?, he

is there already.

ti, ti, 2)rcp. from, of, by ;
—conj. and : a tl oko de, U'e

came from thefarm ; oro ti Oluwa, the toordof the

Lord ; duro ti mi, stand by me ; erai ti re a loh,

/ and thou will go.

tl, ('. to thump, to strike against ; to fade, as to

color, to consume.

ti, ('. to lean against, 2yush, prop, supqwt ; to lock or

fasten, to lock-up, im2>rison : ti lehii), to sustain,

strengthen ; tl siibu, to push down.

ti, adv. heavily, vehemently (beating upon, as the

sun or -waves).

ti, an adverbial particle denoting/aZ/Mj-e; as, 6 kolo

ti, he failed in his attempt to build a house.

ti-ari, adv. distant, far off.

ti-be, adv. from there, thence.

ti-bo, V. to kindle.
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ti-dzO. (odzu), V. to be asliamcd.

ti-ha, 2)rcp. from.

tl-ka-lfi, tl-ka-rfi, n. self.

ti-ko, adv. sluggishly, unwillingly.

ti-kpa-se, prep, by, by means of.

ti-kG-ro, V. to catt off, reject.

ti-le-ti-l§ (ati ile ati ile), adv. with all the house.

ti-16, adv. from the ground, even : ko til5 se kpc,

7iot that, not because.

ti . . . le-hir), v. to sustain, strengthen.

ti . . . lo-dzu, v. to abash, to be ashamed of.

ti-m6-ti-m6, adv. closely (adhering).

tim-tim, n. a 2nllow, a cushion.

ti-na-b6 (ina), v. to set on fire, to kindle.

ti-n6 (ino), prep, from witjiin, from out of.

ti-n6-ti-n6, adv. heartily.

ti-ra, n. a Mohammedan charm ; anytldng written,

a book.

ti-re (ti), 2>ron. thine, his.

ti-ri (ori), V. to stoop, to look dowmuards : tin si,

oiyposite to.

ti-rir), v. to he slender : okui) tiriq, tivine ; Ogui)

kill), Osa kilq, 6 kilq tirii) ko kpade (a riddle),

there remain the Ogun (j-iver), the Osa (lake), and

the slender, which you have not met (i. e. crossed)

;

memiing the nose.

ti-rir)-nio-16 (ti irii)), v. to stand firm.

ti-ro, V. to stand on tiptoe reaching upward.

ti-ro-ti-ro, adv. with consideration, advisedly.

ti-sa-dzu, n. which isformer or foremost,

ti-t9., n. which is for sale, d'c. See td.

ti-t&ri, n. who is cheated, or deceived, dr. See tai).

ti-te, n. lohich is lowly, dc. See te.

ti-ti, adv. continually, for ever, till : yi o sdi) titi

ola, he will be better by to-morrow.

ti . . . ti, adv. ivholly, altogether : ti ogo ti ogo, all

glorious. (Ps. 45, 13.)

ti-ti, adv. tremulously, violently (shaking).

ti-ti-ai-ye ti-ti-lai, adv. for ever.

ti-to-ri, conj. becarise, on account of.

ti-to, n. which is straight, true, d'c. See to.

ti-toi), n. which is new or young.

ti-'wa (ti), pron. ours.

ti-'WOQ, pron. theirs.

to, adv. by drops, as water; tvithout clouds.

to ! interj. well ! very good !

t6, V. to be enough, sufficient, capacious ; to reach :

k6 to ijkir), few, not much ; 6 kp6 t6 ! how much

or hoio big it is I 4 to 9goriir), they are as many as

a hundred ; fi odzCi to, to pmt the eye to, to attend

to ; t6 bl, as much as ; 16 behe, so much, inas-

much as ; ase Oluwa t6, the commandments of the

Lord are right ; agogo to 111, it is time for the

clock to strike ; 6 t6 bi eni 9du)0 mewa, he is ten

years old.

t6, v. to stand or 2)lace in a row, to set in order, to

keep or 2>onder in the mind ; to lay up, to be re-

stored, as a broken limb : to dzo, to lay U2>, as

treasure.

10-1)1, n. a na2}kin, a toivcl.

to-bi, V. to be large.

to-bi-n9-'w6 (no owo), n. a toicel.

to-di^-'hq, V. to j^ry into.

to-gbe, V. to doze, to slumber.

tO-ge-der)-gbe, v. to come tumbling doivn.

to-16, n. a wattle.

to-16-to-16, n. lohich is wattled, i. e. a turkey.

tom-bd., w. a sort of club or cudgel.

to-ni, te-ni (to oni), adv. till to-day : ki . . . tcni,

before ; ki a tcni do, before we come.

to-ni-to-ni, te-ni-te-ni, adv. till now.

to-ni-to-ni, adv. cleanly, nicely.

to-nto-ro, n. a small bit, a particle.

to-ri (ti), V. to fall to one's share, to 2^ertain to :

tori odz(i, to satisfy, satiate.

to-ri, jirc]}. from on.

to-ro, V. to be narrow.

to-ro, n. an vpp>er garment, a coat.

to-ro, V. to settle, as dirty water; to be tranquil:

ile toro, tlie country is at peace.

to-ro-gbe, v. Sec togbc.

to-to, adv. clearly, without clouds.

to-to, to-to-hur), adv. (never again) at all, totally,

thoroughly.

t5-t6, w. truth : iii toto, truly.

to-ye, V. to be of equal value, to be meritorious.

to-ye-to-ye, adv. considerately, discreetly.

t6, V. to guide, lead, bring up, educate ; to tvatch

over or take care of; to be straight, right, true ; to

correct ; to be lung, durable / to split into strips ;

to touch ; to urge, trouble, enrage ; to taste.

tb, V. tofollow, to ap2>roach, resort to, arrive at ; to

urinate : to mi loh, to mi lehii), /o?Zow 7nc ; to mi

wah, come to me ; ke . . . t8, to cry to.

t5 . . . da-gba, v. to bring up, as a child.

to-do (ti), ^^''7'. from,from the 2yresence of.

t5-dztl (odzCi), V. to look after, take care of.

tO-h9, adv. well, very (employed in commending) :

iwo seui) toho, you have done well.

to-hur) (ti), pron. that one yonder.

t6-kar)-td-kar) (ti), adv. with all the heart,

freely.

to-ko (tu), V. to iiaddle a canoe, to steer.

t5-kpa (ikpa), V. to follow, trail, trace out.

to-kpe-re (akpere), v. to co2)y.

to . . . kpd, V. to bring up together, as children.

to-kur) (okui)), V. to guide, direct.

t6 . . . la-ra (li), v. to touch one.

to . . . le-hir) (li), ;•. to follow.

to . . . 16h, V. to go to, to follow.
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td-na (6na), v. to go along the road, to trace the

footsteps, to take the lead.

tor), !'. to run, as a melon-vine.

t6l), ttil), adv. again, once more.

to-re (ta), V. to give a present, to offer : tore fitui,

to give alms.

t5-ro, V. to borrow, to beg.

tb-se (Sse), v. to trace out, track, e.r<!ini>ie.

t6-to, I', to be whole, comjjlete ;
—adv. fullij.

t6 . . . wo, V. to taste.

to . . . "w6 (ti 9w6), 2}rep. by (means of).

to-W9-bo (te), V. to dip the hand in (Mat. 26, 23).

to-w6-te-se, adv. (bound) hand and foot.

t6-WO-t9-W9 (owo), adv. respectfullg, reverently.

\m, V. to tlirow out,to sp>it ; to pluck up ; to fail.

tQ, V. to untie, to loosen ; to break loose, as a horse
;

to pour out, to gush, to tap a barrel ; to scatter, to

plunder, to unfold, to blossom, to brealc up, as a

crowd; to pull a paddle or oar: iii q^q, to bring

tidings that the bearer's friend is dead.

to., V. to ceasefrom jMining, to ease, to reconcile ; to

be cool or cold.

tu-ba (Arab.), v. to repent.

tu-b6 (tuq), V. to try again.

tu-bu, n. a jail.

tu-dzu-ka (odzu), v. to take courage, be cheerful.

tu . . . ka, V. to scatter.

tu-ko, V. to navigate.

tu-kpu, adv. precipitately.

tu-ku, n. a wild hog.

tu . . . la-ra (li), v. to refresh.

tu-la-sir), n. misfortune, evil.

tu . . . la-so (li), V. to strip one.

tu-le (ile), V. to break up the earth, to plough.

tu . . . le-do (li), V. to console.

tu . . . lo-dzll (li), V. to tame, to charm, as one does

a serpent.

tum-bu, n. the silk-worm.

tu-md, V. to disclose a secret, to baffle a plot ; to

explain words, to crpound.

tu . . . nl-ho-ri-ho, v. to strip naked.

tu . . . ni-no (ino), v. to pacify, comfort, console, to

propitiate.

tu-n6. See tu . . . nino.

ttl-ra-ri, n. perfumery of any kind.

tu-to, V. to spit.

tu-tu, n. coldness, greenness (not dry, as plank)
;

raivness, which is wet ; freshness (not salt) : 6 dzc

e ni tutu, he ate it raw.

tfl-tu, adv. entirely.

w
wa ? adv. where ? iwe mi wa ? where is my book ?

"Wfi, y. to seek; to share ; to tremble : wnr\,tofnd
out, discover.

wS., v. to be, live, endure, stand ; to dig, to pull an

oar or paddle : wa imo, to perceive ; wa. iaye or

li aye, to live.

Ava, 2}>'on. us, our.

"Wa, adv. loudly.

Ava-di (idi), r. to examine into, to scrutinize.

wa-du-Awa-du, adv. hurriedly.

wa-dze, v. to seek or seize food, to forage ; to

gain.

wa-dzi, n. blue dye or color.

wa-dzo, n. to investigate a cause ; to avenge a

wrong.

"wa-ga, n. a package of kaui).

wa-gar), n. mush.

"Wa-gl, n. butter.

wa-gui) (ogui)), V. to set in battle array,

wS-h, V. to come.

wa-hfi-la, V. to trouble.

wa-hd-la, n. trouble, affliction.

"wa-ha-ri, n. a slave woman taken for a wife.

wai. See wayi.

wa-ka-si, 'wa-ra-ka-si, n. cheese.

wa'-ka-tl, n. time, season, hour.

wa . . . ki-ri, v. to seek for.

wa-la, 71. a board to write on, a slate.

wa-la-mi, n. an oar, a canoe-p)addle.

"wS-le (ile), ('. to search a house.

wa-16, ('. to be at home.

w9.-le (ile), V. to dig the ground, to dig.

war)-rar)-"war)-rar), adv. irregularly, foolishly.

"Wa-kp5, v. to be end to end, to abut.

wa-ra, n. a shower.

wS.-ra, V. to be nimble.

w§.-ra, n. milk.

wa-ra-kpa, n. epilepsy.

wa-ri, V. to divide or share ; to do homage, to

worship.

wa-ri-fa, n. a counsellor, one of the cabinet.

wa-ri-ko (ori), v. to sit head to head, as two per-

sons leaning forward in conversation.

wa-rl-ri, v. to tremble.

W'a-ri-ri, v. to tremble greatly.

"Wa-ror)-ki (oroij), v. to stiffen the neck, to be

obstinate.

wa-si, -wa-su, v. to preach.

wa-"wa, n. a leaf of maize.

wa-'W^i, v. to make an excuse.

wa-"w6, V. to cease, abate.

wa-yS.-i-dz§., v. to come to a close coritest.

wa-yi, adv. now.

we, V. to twist, to curl, to fold ; to wean a child.

w^e . . . kp6, V. to twist or wind together.

we-le, adv. tvavlngly, as grass in the wind.
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we . . . ni6, V. to wind upon.

we-re, v. to he silly.

"w6-re, V. to he quick motioned.

"We-re-kpe, n. the stinging hean.

we-re-'we-re, adv. niinhhj.

'we-'WU. (»'6), V, to enter into danger.

we, V. to be fine, as grains or fibres ; to chew, grind,

7nash ; to sport or be playful icith each other.

we, V. to wash, to swim ; to adorn, decorate : \,t:

dzade, to swim out.

wS for fwe, adv. again, now: e so \vc? what's

the matter noio ?

•W& . . . le-Ava (li), V. to castrate.

•wS . . . mo, we . . . n5, v. to wash off, cleanse,

purify.

we-xa (ara), v. to ivash oneself.

we-re, we-'we, v. to be s)nall.

we-"w6 (owo), V. to wash the hands.

Wi, V. to spealc, to say, tell : a ])wi, theij say, it is

said.

"Wi, I', to singe.

wi-dzo (edzo), v. to comjihiin of a difllculty.

"Wl-kl-ri, i'. to ptiblish about.

"wi-ndi, I', an. under garment.

"Wlri, V. to lend, to borrow.

wiq-rir), v. to be near a place.

wl-ri-wl-ri, n. twilight.

wi-ri-'w^i-ri, adv. quickly, hastily.

"wi-AVO, n. which is crooked, crookedness.

wi-'WU, re. which is sioollen, a swelling, a tumor.

WO, V. to dose, sleep lightly.

vr6, V. to fall; to break, cut, or jmsh down ; to be

dead, applied to large animals : esii) v/6, the horse

is dead.

WO, V. to look at, bcliold ; to wait on the sick ; to

visit, superintend, search ; to look, seem.

w6 . . . ba-16, V. to break a tiling down, to abate a

nuisance.

WO-du, V. to look black iir dark.

WO . . . dzi-na, i;. to heal a wound.

WO-dzH (odzfl), V. to regard.

w6-fi-ri, V. to glance at, to look at stealthily.

WO-hir) wo-hur), v. to look here and there.

wQ-ke (oke), V. to look upwards.

w6 . . . kpa-16. See wo . . . bale.

W6-16, V. to fall down.

•w6-le (lie), V. to look at the ground ; a common

salutation.

wo-li, n. a prophet.

WO-ltl, V. to fall uponfrom a height.

w6 . . . lii-lh (ilS). Sec w6 . . . bale.

"WO-rai), !'. to look on, to look. (Luke 23, 35.)

wo-ro, n. a grain or seed.

wo-"we, n. hail.

wo-ye, V. to perceive, to observe.

•wo-yi, adv. at this time (to-morrow or next year).

"w6, V. to drag, to crawl, as a snake ; to flock : wo

dzade, to drag out.

wb, V. to be hollow, to enter into ; to abide in a

house, to lodge ; to excavate ; to put on clothes ; to

set, as the sun ; to disappear, as an eruption ; to go

to roost, as fowls ; to shed leaves, to press down as

a burden ; (o distress ; to be suitable, convenient.

WO-bi-a, n. greediness, lasciviousness.

wo-dza, V. to cast doivn.

WO-dzo-kpo, V. to gather together.

WO-hui) (wo oluii)), V. to look or see there. (Luke

11, 2.3.)

w5-ko (oko), V. to embark.

w5 . . . la-ra (li). v. to enter into one.

w5 . . . la-SO (li), V. to clothe.

w6-le (ilc), V. to go into the house, to enters, place.

wo-le (ile), V. to sink into the ground.

wo-ndo, V. to take soundings.

wo-ni, pron. those.

w5-n6 (ino), V. to enter, go or come in.

wor), 2>ron. them.

w6r), V. to be scarce, dear, precious, stingy, to catch

any thing thrown to one ; to descend mi, as a curse
;

to wean ; to sprinkle ; to weave, plait, knit ; to

blame, to retaliate.

wbr), V. to measure, to weigh ; to prune, to 2»(^

off ; to aim or foint at.

•W613-SO (aso), V. to weave.

wgT)-yi, jiron. these.

WO-ra (ara), v. to enter into one.

"WO-rir) (irii)), v. to make nails.

wo-ro-'WO-ro, adv. lakctvarmly, as water.

w5-S9 (aso), V. to put on, to wear.

wo-ti, V. to draw aside, as for conversation, to sil

by.

WO-"w6 (cwc), v. to wither, to cast the leaves.

WO-wo, V. to be copious, to he luketvarm.

WU, V. to please one by its appearance or character :

bi 6 ti wu ki 4 se {as you, please that it he), he that

as it may, by all means.

Wtl, V. to swell, to rise as bread ; to increase, to stir

up sediment ; to look gloomy ; to impend, as dan-

ger : ori re wd, he was frightened.

-WU-ndl-a, )). a virgin.

wu-ra, n. gold.

wu-re (wi ire), V. to bless.

'WU-ru-'WU-rU, adv. confusedly (mi.xed).

wru-"WO, V. to be heavy, dull of action.

ya, V. to hasten, to be sprightly, lively ; to he easy

of performance ; to select an image to worship; to

hold in^mion ; to warm, to be ivaryn.
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y&.,>' to tear apart ; to comb, adjust ; to pluck cars.

of corn ; to caoe in, as a -well ; to depart, separate

from companj', give place m a crowd.

y3., V. to be: 6 jk urn, he is a cripple. (Acts 14, S.)

ya-bo-de, v. to smur/'/le.

ya-di (odi), v. to be dumb.

ya-dzu (oilzu), v. to be sauci/.

ya-gS.r) (a^'uij), v. to be barren.

ya-gbe (ig'ie), v. to evacuate fceces.

ya-hti-di (Arab.), ?(. a Jeio (so called at Ilorii)).

ya-kpa (ikpa), v. to separate, to go astray, to err.

ya-kpa.. .si-16, v. to separate from, avoid, shun.

ya-ku-ro, v. to leave, clear out, to be absent.

ya-la, conj. tvhclhcr.

ya . . . lo-to (li), V. Sec 3'a . . . soto.

ya-ma, n. the tvest.

yam-yam, n. a inuxkclo.

ya-na (ina), v. to ^vann at ilte Jirc.

y§.-na (ona), v. to step oat of the road, to get out of

the way.

ya . . . ndze, v. to cheat.

ya-ndzu (ni odz.'i), v. to be beautiful.

ya . . . ni ha, v. to chagrin, to mortify.

ya-nu (enu), v. to open, the mouth : j-anu si, to

gape or wonder at.

yar),r. to bake,fry,parch ; to icalk leisurely,jJroudly.

yar), adv. brilliantly (shining).

yfir), v. to gape, to yawn, to neigh ; to kick.

yS.1), ('. to choose, select, appoint, to take out from

among several, to buy food from a cook, to extract

a thorn : yaq le, to a}>point over. (Exod. 5, 14.)

yar)-gar), n. maize.

yar)-gi, n. claystone cemented with iron.

yar)-gi-di, n. a bundle of cou'rics.

yar)-h.ar), ya-ui), n. a cat.

yar)-hui;) (oluu)), v. to threaten.

yar)-kor), v. to add select things to.

yar) . . . kpa-mo, v. to lay up, as money.

yar) . . . ni-kpa, v. to set at variance.

yar) . . . ni-kpo-si, v. to set at naught.

yar) . . .ni-tete, ;'. to kick (applied to beasts).

yar)-rar), v. to boast of one's knowledge, to be

obstinate in one's opinion.

yarj-'we (owe), v. to be plump, as a young bird.

yar)-yar), adv. entirely..

yi.r)-yar), adv. roughly, unevenly.

ya-ra, n. a room : yara oke, an upper room.

ya-ra, ". a ditch around a toivn.

ya-ra (ani), v. to hasten, to be active.

ya-ra (ara), v. to warm oneself.

ya . . . SO-to (si), v. to separate, or set apart to a

purpose.

ya-to (oto), V. to be different, to differ.

ya-ur), v. to mew ;
—n. a cat.

ya-ya, adv. nimbly, briskly.

yfi-y6 (ay6), v. to rejoice.

ye, V. to lay eggs ; to be pleased ; to cease doing a

thing ; to be comprehensible : 6 ye mi, 6 ye woq, /
understand it, they understand it.

ye ! inteij. oh ! alas !

yd, V. to live, to be sound in health.

ye'-me-dzS., n. the goddess of streams.

ye-ye, ». mother.

ye, V. to he fit, worthy, suitable.

ye, V. to make much of, indulge, praise.

ye, adv. a little, lightly (sleeping).

ye, i'. to turn out ofplace, change, postpone.

ye-mo-tl. See yoqmoti.

ye-na (ona), v. to open a road.

ye-ra (ara), v. to change one''s position, to turn

aside, to depart.

ye-tu-ye-tu, n. a blossom.

ye-AVU, n. a chamber.

yi, V. to turn, revolve, move, pervert,

yi, V. to be tough, fibrous.

yi, piron. this,

yi . . . da-nb, v. to overturn, spill.

yi-gbi, V. to be dull or slow in hearing or believing.

yi-gi, n. marriage.

yi-hur) (ohuij), v. to prevaricate.

yi-ka, v. to encircle, to surround.

yi . . . ku-ro, v. to avert, to cross the hands in salu-

ta tion.

ylr), V. to move, to shake slightly, to lay eggs, to

attract attention, excite covetous desires.

yir), V. to praise, admire ; to eject suddenly,

yiO-bor) (iboi)), v. to fire a gun, to shoot,

ylQ-flr) (ofii)), v. to break a law.

yi . . . kpa-da, v. to turn, convert, pervert, avert.

yi-kpo, V. to turn aside, to pass away.

yil) . . . lo-go (li), ;'. to extol, glorify.

yir) . . . ni-bor), v. to shoot, to shoot at.

yir)-yir), ». hail.

yi-si ? pron. which ?

yi-ye, V. cessation, failure, healthiness.

yi-yi, n. which is rough, scaly.

y6, V. to be full, satisfied with food,

yd, adv, deeply (red).

yo, v. to pull out, to drau', as a sword; to deliver,

to escape ; to put forth young leaves; to appear,

as the new moon.

y6, V. to melt, to feel compassion ; to slip, to be

slippery, to tvalk stealthily : in9 mi yo si i, Ipity

him.

yo, V. to rejoice, to be glad, to triumph over.

yo-dza-de, t'. to protrude.

y5-dzfl (odzu), V. to be conspicuous, to appear,

yo . . . le-nu (enu), v. to harass, annoy,

yo-nu (enu), v, to wash the mouth ; to be trou-

blesome.
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y6r), V. to itch.

yor), adv. with force (falling) ; t» a swarm.

y6i), V. to cut or saw off.

yor)-mo-tI, re. sesame, the hene 2'>lant.

yo-ri (ori), v. to raise the head, as from the midst

of tall grass ; to appear, to be conspicuous, pro-

minent.

yo-ro, n. vermin onjotcls.

yo . . . SU-ti-sf, V. to thrust out the lips at, to

deride.

yo-yo, n. a group, a flocJc, a constellation.

yQi), V. to conceive, to be pregnant ; to go to and

fro.



APPENDIX.

[Some of tlie fuUowiiig words have been supplied from memory, and others from Crowther's Voo:iVi\ilary, a work which I

was not able to procure for a long tune after my return to America.—T. J. ]! ]

ABA

a-bai-ye-dze (a b;i...,dze aiyc), n. a mischlcf-

mal-er, a tattler.

a ba-ku-lu-dze, n. a kind of egret.

A-bo-do-rii) (alio <le orii) ?), n. a jjroper name.

a-bo-gfir), n. See abowogdi).

a-dfi.-d6 (da odo), 11. an island ; a. house or settle-

ment in a retired situation.

A-de-rir), a i^roper name of a man.

A-de-gb6, a proper name of a man.

a-di-re i-ra-na, n. the fowl of propitiation, killed

just as a person dies.

a-di-ri (ori), n. grape-shot.

a-do-te-si-le, n. <(« insurrectionist, one wlio 2'ro-

motes rebellion or enmitij.

a-dClr), n. See aduq.

a-dza, n. a jerkin;/ ; one wlio jerks, which is jerked,

dc. See dza.

a-dza, n. a fi/htinr/, a fighter, <tc. Sec dza.

a-dza-SO, n. a fll/ing report, hearsay.

A-dza-se, n. {broken hg war), a town luest of Ba-

dagry.

a-dze, n. the writer ordeal.

a-dze-fo-"W9, n. a pot-herh.

A-dzi-bo-kpe, n. [palm-worshipper], a i^ropcr

name.

a-fd-re-si-bi, a-fo-re-si-gi, n. an ungrateful per-

son.

a-for)-ru-gbii), n. a sower ; which is sowed, <6c.

a-gari-rar), n. tlie green parrot.

a-gar)-wo, )'. a tree used for timber.

a-gba-kar)-kaq, n. a forest bird.

A-gba-ma-ya, n. the name of a town brlow Ahq-

okiita.

a-gba-AVO, w. See ao-basii).

a-gba-yog, a-gba-yoq-kor), n. the miraculous

berry, the sweet taste of wliieli remains in tlie

mouth for a long time.

a-gbe, n. one who takes, d-c. (sec gbe) ; a cockatoo.

a-gbii), n. which is planted, a planter. See ghli).

a-gbil]-yi-ka-gba, n. a hedge or fence around a

garden.

a-gb6, n. which is hcanl ; a hearer. Sec gbo.

a-gb6r)-gbe-re, n. the snatch-game, played by

11
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children : agboijgbore kpetc igara, snatching re-

sembles (lit. thinks of) robbery.

a-gbor)-yi, re. a kind of antelope.

a-gbu-bo, ". a forest bird.

a-ge, n. a jietty officer, a king's servant.

a-go-ro, n. a title of honor.

a-gu-m6-na, n. a running plant.

a-gur), n. a climbing, a riding, which rides, is rid-

den, dr. See gut).

a-ha, n. See the root ' ha.'

a-he, ". Sec the root ' he.'

a-he-SO, n. a newsmonger, a smatferer, dr. See

hoso.'

a-ho, n. a cawing, dr. See ho.

a-hu. See the root ' lui.'

a-hu-SO, n. which is false, a falsehood, a false re-

port.

ai-ba-de, n. tinsuitable, unbecoming.

ai-be-le, n. not flat, uneven.

Ai-b6, n. a town in Yoruha.

ai-dtl, n. which does not refuse, which consents.

al-dza, n. See the root dza.

ai-dzo, n. unlike, dissimilar. See dzo.

ai-gbe-se, n. not indebted, not oioed.

ai-he, re. not picked up or gathered. See he.

ai-ke-si, n. not visited, unvisited.

ai-kl, n. not saluted, d:c. See ki.

ai-ki-lo, n. not ^earned, unadmonished.

al-ko, n. ungathered ; not hard. See ko.

ai-ko, n. uninstructed, ignorant. See ko.

ai-ko-la, M. un tattooed, uncircumcised.

ai-kor), ai-kCir), n. unmurmuring. See k3i).

ai-ko-se, n. free from stumbling, void of offence.

ai-kdr), n. which is not remaining; finished, ex-

hausted, used up.

ai-ia, n. unsaved ; invisible, dc. See la.

ai-la-di, n. unexplained.

ai-la-dza, n. unreconciled.

ai-la-dzo, n. unsettled, as a dispnte.

aMi-fa, re. disadvantageous, unprofitable.

ai-lu, )7. the name of a plant.

ai-lu, n. not perforated, imperforate.

ai-ni6-te, al-m5-ro, n. inconsiderate, improvident.
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ai-me-le, n. not lazy, industrious: so aimele, ^o] i-ra, ?!. a fashion, custom.

a-rai-ye (ara aiye), n. the pcojile of the world,

mankind.

a-ra-ra, adv. at all.

be industrious.

al-mi, n. unshaken, dr. See mi.

ai-mo, ai-mu, n. which is not drunk, &c. See

mu.

ai-mll, n. not sharp, dull.

Ai-na, n. a proper nayne.

ai-rS., n. unhouyht, <i:c. See ra.

ai-re, n. unshorn, dec. See re.

ai-ri, n. unseen, d'c. See ri.

ai-ro. See root ro.

ai-si, n. unopened, d:c. See si.

ai-tS, n. unsold. See ta.

a-ka, n. the name of a tree ; the armadillo.

a-ke, «. a crier ; a cutter, which is cut, d:c. See ke.

a-ke-ri, ». a hater; a saponaceous plant.

a-ke, n. a climbinf/ plant, used for ropes.

A-ki-o-la, «. {only honor), a proper name.

a-ki-sa-le, n. a runniny plant.

a-k6r)-r9i), m. a closet.

a-kpa a-sa-ra, n. a roll of tobacco.

a-kpa i-ko-ko, n. a fibrous plant, of which shoe-

thread is made.

a-kp5-dzii, n. the majority, abundance.

a-kp9r), n. a kiny-fisher.

a-ku-ma-la-kpa, n. the youny leaf of the shea-

tree.

a-la, a-lS, n. Sec the roots ' la' and 'la.'

a-Ia, apirefix equivalent to 'oni,' implying the ou<ncr

the actor, d-c. (Gram. § 52, 1, 4).

a-la-ba-la se (ala ba ni ase), «. the oracle ; a name

of Obatala.

a-la-ba-v/'Oi), n. a sprinkler ; one who has a stain

on his character.

a-la-dCl, n. a refuser.

a-la-fe, n. a lover.

a-la-fe-ni, n. a charitable -person, a philanthropist.

a-la-gba-da, ;(. a maker or dealer in the yarmcnt

agbada.

a-la-glir), n. a perspirer.

a-la-h6r), n. which has a tongue, tonyued.

a-la-ri, n. a kinfs spy or policeman.

a-le, 71. the name of a plant.

A-II, a projjer name.

a-lo-ke-le, n. the fiy-eatcr, a bird.

al-ma-ga-dzi, n. scissors, shears.

A-lu-bi, rt proper name.

a-lu-ki, n. a slender prickly plant : bi ina dzo, a

bowo fii aluki, when the fire burns (the woods), it

respects the aluki (and leaves itunburnod).

a-lu-ma-ga-dzi, n. See almagadzi.

a-mkai), a-mu-kar), n. sorrel plant.

a-mS-dze "we-we, n. a medicinal plant.

a-mgba-du, n. the name of a pot-herb.

a-r&, n. the name of a bird.

a-ra-AVO, n.. a carnivorous bird.

a-re-ke-re-ke, n. dishonesty, a dishonest jierson.

a-re-re-gbo-sui), n. a small bird toith red feaihers.

S.-ri-ya, fi.ri-y5, n. merriment.

9.-ro, n. a small bird with blue feathers.

a-ro-si-le, n. a previous ayreement, a bargain.

a-ru-gbo-ru-gbo, n. a very old man.

a-ru-ko, ». a hoc-handle.

a-ru-kpe, n. a dwarf.

a-ru-lu (ilu), n. a seditious jxrson.

a-sa, inter] . See asia.

§.-sa, n. the batten of a loom.

a-ta, n. a resinous tree.

a-tfi.r)-ko-ro, n. a disease in fowls.

a-ti-le-nde (ati ile), n. a youth, adolescent.

a-ti-nl, n. possession, attainment.

a-ti-o-ro, n. a tassel ; a kind of bird ; a kind of

plant.

a-to-ri, n. a tree the wood of which is very elastic.

a.-tOI)-W§Lh., n. a coming again, a returning.

a-tur)-se. See atoijsc.

a-AA^a-wa, n. a small climbing animal ivhich barks

like a dog.

A-'Wa-ye, n. the nayne of a toivn.

a-we, n. a ivashing, cleansing, that which cleanses.

SL-v/e-de (ide), n. an herb used for cleaning brass :

onibaba ni itSdzu orombo, onide ni itodzu awede,

the owner of copper looks for a lemon, the owner of

brass looks for awSde.

a-"w6i;) e-kiii), n. a nettle, lit. leopard's tongue.

a-Awn-ka-ra (akara), n, leavened bread.

a-ya-mo-kpe, conj. otherwise, unless.

a-y5r), a-ydi), n. a saip, a file.

B.

ba-bo, n. a tree ivith a broad leaf.

ba-na-ba-na, n. a kind of insect.

ba-na-ba-na, be-na-be-na, ». a narcotic plant.

ba-ur) (ba oij), adv. so, thus.

be-dzi (bi), v. to bear twins.

be-ke (bu), v. to give a false reply, to utter a false-

hood.

be-ro-fu (bu), v. to reflect ujion, to think about.

Be-se, n. a town in Yoraba.

be-mi (bil), v. to yive life to.

bi-a-ti-ljwi, adv. just now, at once, immediately.

bi-ba, w. a meeting, d:c. See ba.

bi-ba, n. a bending, dr. See ba.

bi-bi, «. that which is pushed, dr. See bl.
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bi-bo, ». thnt irhirk is fed, a fccdinri, rfv. See l)o.

bi-bd, n. that w/iich is given, etc. Sec bii.

bi-fe-dze (b;x. . .(Ue), v. to spoil love, to cause en-

m it I/.

bl-kp5, ('. to breed together: mii l>i k]i(), /'o cross

breed.

BI-6-ktl, n. {if he docs not dii), a proper nnnie.

Bi-0-lo-rur)-kpe-lu, ». (;/' God, be with us), the

name of a town.

Bi-ri, 11. (darkness), the slave of S;ii)g(5.

bi-yo-sl (l)u), ?i. to salt.

bo-dzi, bo-dzii), n. See ibodzi.

bom, n. a kinil of tire.

bo-mu-bo-mu, n. a tree the leaf of which curdles

VI ilk.

bo . . . la-SO (li), V. to strip off the clothes.

bo-sl, V. to enter, enter into.

bu, adv. nearly, almost: 6 bu se, or 6 bu tiir), it is

ncarhj finished, completed, all gone.

Bu-ku, n. See Buruku.

bu-SU, )'. any soft springy substance, loose heavy

sand, soft peaty earth.

bu-su-gba (igbri), n. the soft pulp of the locust

fruit.

D.

da-b6, v. to cease coming, to cease.

da . . . bu-le, v. to cause to lie down, to lay down.

da-kpa-ra, v. to sneer at, to make a jest of

da-kui), v. to cease.

da-kClr) (okiiri), v. to make yarn into haiiks.

da . . . ku-ro, > . to release, acquit, redeem.

da . . . le-bi, v. to condemn, censure.

dar)-ka-re, n. soldiers.

da-o-ru-ko, da-ru-ko, v. to mention by name.

da . . . "w6r), i'. to enclose, shut in : sakati ni ida

woq woi) ni Bese, the marsh shuts ihemin {the town

of) Bese.

de-hClr) (ohui)), v. to lower the voice.

di-le-di-le, adv. dilatorily.

di-yar) (da), v. to be careful, thoughtful about.

do-g\ir)-si-le (da), v. to cause war.

do-ti, V. to encamp against, besiege.

do te-si-le (da), v. to cause enmity.

du-du, adv. blackly, gloomily, darkly : odzo su

diidii, the rain (/. e. tlic clouds) gathers darkly.

dza-na-dza na, re. the name of a disease.

dza-ndu-kfi, ?;. a icicked "person.

dza-6-ke, n. the name ofa shrub.

dza-ta, V. to be unconcerned about, to be careless.

dzu-dzu, n. a confused mass, chaos.

E.

e-ba, n. an oil-jar.

e-bo, n. a peeling off.

e-dfi, n. a creating, creation.

e-de, n. slackness, as of a rope ; ripeness.

e-dzi-e, e-dzi-re, v. twins.

e-dzu, n. a casting, which is ca.il.

e-ga, n. a height.

e-ga-ni, ??. Sec cgake.

e-gur), n. length.

e-ha, n. a scraper.

e-he, ;(. a. gathering or jjicking up, a collection of

thinjrs.

e-kai) a-wo-di, n. hawk's claw, a prickly slirub

so called.

e-kar) e-kur), n. leopard's claw, a prickly shrub so

called".

e-k6, e-k6 O dGl), n. the winding u]) or end if the

year.

e-ko-ro, n. that which is bitter.

e-kor), n. thai which is full.

e-ku-se, n. the name of a disease.

e-le-ri, n. See olori.

e-le-si, n. one who is mistaken.

e-na a-'WOl) (enaforina,y?«; awoij, the tortoise), n.

the fiickcring appearance of the almosplicre in hot

dry weather.

e-re, e-we-re, n. a kind of wliitc bean with a black

eye.

e-ro-dzi-ka-si, n. a kind of sweet plum.

e-sir), n. a kind of tree.

e-SU-O, 71. a. kind of antelope.

e-se, 6-se, n. paint, color.

e-su-su, n. a running prickly pjlant.

e-tu-tu, «. a small species of ivhite ant or termes.

e-Ave e-ti, n. ear-leaf i. e. convolvulus, so called

because the juice of the leaf is mixed with oil to

heal sore ears.

e-'We i-na, n. fire-leaf an acrid poisonous shrub,

the leaf of which blistens the skin.

r.

e-de, n. a kind of tree.

e-do-fo-fo, n. irascibility ; lit. a liver of foam.

The liver is supposed to be the seat of the passions
;

hence gbodo (gba edp, to receive liver), to be cou-

rageous, to dare.

e-ga a-kpa-SO, n. a, kind ofpalm-bird.

ego, e-go-ro, n. a kind of plant.

e-gu-sl, ". neater-melon seeds, the oil made of them.

e-hi-ri, n. a poisonous plant.

e-hCl-ru, n. a kind of large bird.
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ei-ye-le (ile), )?. apir/con; Wi. house-bird,

e-ka-do-rir), num. the seventieth.

e-ka-do-rur), num. the ninetieth.

e-ka-do-ta, imm. the fiftieth.

e-ke, n. the cheek, the jaio-bone.

e-ke-dzo, num. the eif/hth.

e-ke-ril), num. the fourth.

e-ke-sar), num. the ninth.

e-ke-ta, num. the third.

e-ke-Awa, num. the tenth.

e-ko-kar)-la, num. the eleventh.

e-ku, «. a running plant.

e-kvl-ku, n. a very viscous plant.

e-le-bu, n. one who owns or occupies a house, or a

kiln for making oil or burning earthen-imre.

e-le-gbe i-na, n. companion of fire, a bird wliicli

liovers over tlie fire (to catch insects) •when the

prairie is burning.

e-le-yiq-dzQ (eyiq otMix), n. a person toith pro-

minent eyes, pop-eyed.

e-li-ri, e-lu-ru, n. a mouse.

e-lu i-AVa-se, n. the small-leaved indigo, an her-

baeeons plant much like the American indigo.

e-lu 0-gt)0, w. the broad-leaved indigo, a small tree

with very long vii-gate branches. The fine indigo

of Sudan is the product of this plant.

e-mo, n. a kind of brown rat.

§-rir)-di-16-gur), num. sixteen.

6-rir)-dl-16-gbor), num. twenty-six.

e-rii, n. a kind of spice, used as medicine.

E-ru-mu, n. (caught by deceit), a town east of

Ibadai).

e-rur), n. a medicinal tree. A fumigation of the

bark is employed to drive away evil spirits.

e-ta, n. a kind of leopard.

e-wa, w. grain, i. e. corn of any kind ; a mixture

of boiled corn and beans.

e-AWTl-ru, n. a pit-fall covered 7cith earth.

e-yir)j "• '^"^ which protrudes or is prominent.

e-yil), n. charcoal.

e-yir)-dztl, n. the eyeball.

F.

fel-ti, adv. freely, leisurely, greatly. Sec fa.

fe-ri-b8.-le, v. See fovibah;.

fe-ri-'b9, v. Sec foribo.

fe-ri-ti, v. Sec foriti.

fe-ti-si (fi), V. to put the ear to, to listen attentively,

to hearken.

fo . . . kpe-te-kpe-te, v. to destroy.

fo . . . rau-rau, fo . . . ru-ru, fo . . . tutu, v. to

destroy entirely.

fo . . . y§.r)-yar), v. to break to 2>ieccs, to smash.

fo-nu, n. an elastic wood used for bows.

fo-nu (eiui), V. to boast, brag.

fo-'w6-le (fi), V. to place the hand on ; to under-

take.

fu-la, n. a kind of beer. See fura.

fu-le-fu-le (fu ile, for the earth), adv. freely, co-

piously.

fii-le-f9-lo-rur), fuq-le-fu-lo-rurj, adv. (lit. for

the earth and for God), of one's own accord, freely,

of choice.

ftlQ-kuT), f9r)-kur), v. to discharge mucus.

fi-la, n. a cap.

fi . . . se-sir), v.

fo-ri-si (fi), V.

mind to.

to put to shame, to shame, disgrace,

to }Kiy attention to, to apply the

G.

ga-ga-dze, n. a tree which grows near the ivater.

gbfi., V. to wrap up, to envelope.

gbS. a-du-ra, v. (lit. to take prayer), to pray.

gbS. i-da-ra-ya, v. to take exercise or recreation.

gb^ i-kpe, V. to take comfort, to be comforted.

gbe (to be), a pleonastic particle much used after

adverbs and nouns of place ; as, nihiijyi li k gbe

ko ar4 wa {here it-is we to-be met selves our), ive

met here.

gbil)-gbi-nd6 (gbiiigbii) odo, planted by the water),

a tree growing near streams which bears an esculent

bean.

gbo-do-gi (gbA odo igi), n. the name of a plant.

I.

i-ba-do (odo), n. the tcate/s edge, coast, shore.

I-ba-dar) (iba 9dai)), n. {the meeting of the woods

tvith the prairie), a large town fifty miles east of

Abeokuta.

I-ba-ra (ba ra?), n. a town near Abeokuta.

I-ba-ra-kpa, n. oyie of the Voruba tribes, living

west of Idzaye and south of Isaki.

I-b6, n. {loho is peeled), a proper name.

I-bo-lo, n. one of the Yoruba tribes, in the N. E. of

the kingdom.

I-d§, n. {hunting), a large town east of Ibadaij.

I-d6, n. {camjnng), the name of a town.

i-do-do, n. See adodo.

idu-kpe, n. a thanking, thanks.

I-dza-ka, n. {a fighting around), the name of two

foivns on the Yeriwa river, called Idzakoke or Idza-

kauke (oke), upper Idzaka, and Idzakodo (odo),

loiver Idzaka.

I-dz§.-le, n. {a fightingfor home), a town in Iketu.
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I-dza-ye, //. {jhihti>i<i for lifi), a hiri/c town, ffly

inilcit X.E. of ^Mjcoktita.

I-dze-sa, n. a tribe in the X.E. of the Yoruha

countri/.

I-fa-gbe-mi, n. {/fa helped me), a proper name

i/iren to children in honor of IWi.

I-fe, n. {cnlaryement), a tribe and a town of Yo-

ruha.

I-ga-la, I-ga-ra, n. a scrni-Yoruha tribe cast of

Yoruha.

I-ga-na, n. a considerable town in Ibarakpa. See

Igaiia.

I-gbe-ti, «. [entancjled with hushes?), a town on a

mountain west of Ilorii).

I-gbo-ho, n. {the noisy forest?), a town in the

N.W. of Yoruha, formerly twenty miles in cir-

cuit but now much reduced. Lander's Bohoo.

i-hu-le-hu-le, n. See ihule.

i-ka-nu, n. See iko infra.

I-ke-tu, )(. (a cutting loose ?), a tribe and town of

Yoruha.

i-ki (ikki), n. an animal with hrrr/e eyes and small

erect ears, winch feeds on the kola or goora nut

:

iw9 le dze obi, o se iki bi ? thou art able to eat

(art always eating) kola nuts ; art thou an iki ?

I-ki-si, n. (are ojjeninff of the thicket ?), a larye town

near Ighoho.

i-ko, n. the act of (jatheriny ; the act of feeling n

m,cntal emotion : iko anu or ikaiiu, a jntying, a

feeling compassion or sorroio. See kanu.

i-kpar)-ko-ro, ». the name of a. plant.

I-la-de, n. a proper name, a town on the Niger.

1-16 O-de, n. {the hunter^s house), a village near

Llzayc.

I-le-sa, n. a very large town, the capital of Idzesa.

The syllable ' sa ' in these two words is a contrac-

tion of a proper name.

I-le-sar), n. a town in Iharakpa.

l-lq-riX), n. {a going to walk ?), a large toirn in the

north of Yoruha, a proper name ofjn^rsons.

I-lu-ku, n. the name of a town.

i-na-ki-ri, n. a carpenter''s compasses.

I-ra-AVO, n. {star), the name of a town in the west-

ern part of Yoruha, the head-quarters of Orisako.

i-ra-WO i-le, n. {ground star), a medicinal pilant.

i-rir) o-kpa i-kp6 {walking-staff, cdnmdance), n. a

rajnd journey, a forced march.

i-ro-dzu, n. ^)C)7;?f.r//y, vexation, sadness of coun-

tenance.

i-ro-ko, ".

i-ro-k6, H.

i-ro-ko, n.

i-ro-ko, n.

Liberia.

i-ro-dzu, n.

farm labor, tilling ; a farmer.

an esculent naming plant.

a kind of okra ox esculent hibiscus.

a fine timber tree, called sassa ivood in

patience, pierseverance.

i-ro-ke-ke, n. a tumult, an uproar.

i-ru-ke, n. See irukere.

i-sa, n. a raCs hole ; a running plant.

i-S&, n. a sharp stick or bar for digging holes in the

ground.

I-se-hir) (i-sc-i), n. a town west of the Oguij.

i-sir)-kil (okii), ». a burial, a funeral.

I-sa-be, n. {a doing or an opening beneath ?) a

town in the west of Yoruha.

I-sa-ga, m. {the making of a heap or height ?), a

town west of Abeokuta.

I-sa-ki, n. {a snapping, as of a gun, a failure), a

large town in the toest of Yoruha.

I-sa-la, n. a town near Aibo.

i-se-dzfl, n. the twinkling of an eye, an instant

:

ni isedzti kaij, in a moment, instantly.

i-se-ke-ke, n. the casting of lots, a lottery.

i-se-kpo-lo-hur), /(. a kind of tree, a kind of grass.

i-se-ti, n. a hem.

i-si-glll), n. a pirairie shrub with aromatic roots.

i-si-ko, n. a species of tree called also isi or isii).

i-si-se, V. a wrong action, a misdeed.

i-si-ye-me-me-dzi, n. a doubting, a doubt, a

scrnjile.

i-so-n6, n. pjcevishncss, surliness.

i-so-ro, n. severity, provocation.

i-s6-ro, n. a difficulty.

i-su, n. the act of casting out, emission, evacuation.

i-sti, n. the state of being dark, gloomy ; darkness.

i-su-bu, n. a fall, the act offalling.

i-ta, n. the name of a tree much usedfor fuel.

I-ta-bo, n. {shaded by the itd tree?), a town in

Yoruha.

i-ta-gbo-kur), n. the act of setting sail, a being

nder sail.

i-ta'-ma-ha, n. hope, hoping, exjKcting.

i-ta-me-ta, n. the meeting of three streets or roads.

i-te, n. a fondling, a worshipping. See te.

I-te-ro, n. a toivn west of Jgana.

i-tfe, «. a trampiling on, Sc. See te.

i-te-do (te edo), n. composure, patience.

i-te-le-di, n. the under garment, worn around the

hips.

i-te--W9, i-te-WO-gba, n. acceptance, reception.

i-tl-le-hil), n. aiding, abetting, support of a person

in his cause.

I-t6-bo-lo, n. a town in Iketu.

i-wa-ri, n. homage to a king.

i-w6, n. the tree which hears the bitter kola-nut.

afalling ; a pushing down, a felling. See1--WO, n,

w6.

i-\v6, n

i-ya, n.

a look, appearance ; a raven,

a tree with broad leaves.
.

I-ye-mo-dza (omo edza), n. {the mother of young

fishes), one of the Yoruba idols.
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i-ye-re, n. the seeds of the Afrkan locust.

I-ye-Ava, n. [our mot/icr), one of the Yoruba

idols ; a small river which falls into the Osa west

<f Bailarirtj.

i-ye-ye, n. a kind of sour ])iiim.

i-yi-kpa-da, n. a turning, conversion.

K.

ka, k'S. (ki a), an optative i^artide much used in

conversation, Zci ?<s ; shall toe? shall I ? may we?

may you : Ic'a bere, let us inquire ; k'a kpe woi) ?

shall we call them ? Vk gesii) ? shall I ride ? k'a

de be li alalia ! may we reach there in peace ! k'4

sill) re! may you sleep well! a very customaiT

salutation on retiring to rest at niglit. See kabi-

yesi and kaloli.

ka-fe (introd. from Hansa), «. coffee.

kai ! an exclamation of displeasure, sometimes of

tvonder.

ka-nS. (kai) na), pron. the same : enia kana, the

same pierson.

ka-ndzH (kai) odzii), v. See kaijdzfi.

ka-ndz<l dzai-ye, n. one icho makes .haste to he

rich, a. covetous j}ci-son.

ka-nti-ka-nti, n. a kind of i/nnt called " the

drunkard ;" a- kind ifant.

kai), )'. to ache.

k^I), ('. to reach, to arrive.

kar)-ga-ra, n. a kind of bill-hook or prunini/ knife.

kar)-gba, v. See kagba.

kar)-rir), r. (o be far of.

kar)-rir)-kar)-rir), adv. far off, out of sight, clean

gone.

k§.-rO, n. a bird so called from its cry.

k6-gi-0, kfe-gi-ro, n. a kind of bird.

ke-ke-le-ndze, n. a small kind of lizard.

ke-le, V. to cut doion ; hence akele, dropsy in the

chest.

ki-kai), n. sourness, dx. (see kai)) ;

—

adv. ear

nestly, strenuously.

kl-kai), n. a dropping, dr. See kai),

ki-karj-ki-kai), adv. earnestly, strenuously.

ki-ke, n. See ke.

kike, ki-ke, ;;. Sec ke and ke.

ki-ki, ki-ki, n. See ki and kl.

ki-ko, ki-ko, n. See ko and kft.

ki-ko, ki-k6, n. See ko and ko.

ki-kof), ki-k6r), n. See koi) and koi).

ki-ku-na, n. smoothness, fineness.

ki-ye-sa-ra (kiyesi), v. to take care of oneself, to

he careful.

k6-i-t6, adv. not yet, lit. •// is not enough : koitu

loll, it is not time to go.

ko-ko, ko-ri-ko, w. grass.

ko-mo-re-ko-mo-ra (mo ore mo ora), n. an un-

grateful pierson, lit. he knows not goodness, he knows

not the purchaser of the.thing which he enjoys.

k6-ni-le-k6-l&-na (ni, to have ; ile, a house ; ona,

a road), n. a vagcdiond, a vagrant.

ko-ro-kpo-ma, n. the name of a. plant.

ko-si-a, ko-su-ar), ko-su-wa, adj. not good, it is

not ]>roper. See sua.

k6-si-r)kar), n. nothing, lit. there is nothing.

k6-t6. See koito.

k6-"we, n. a bird so called from its cry.

ko-bi-ko-bi, adv. with many jn-ojections, like a

castellated wall. The walls of royal cities only are

built in this way.

ko-ro-gtir), n. an iron, pin on ivhich thread is

wound.

kO-SO-ko, n. a kind of bird.

Kb-so-ko (ko si 9ko), n. a proper name.

k5-t6, adj. not straight or right, crooked, ivrong.

kpa, M. Additional phrases to those already given

are, kpa agbo, toform a circle, as in dancing ; kpa

alo, to cease burning in a flame ; kpa alo, to pro-

pose a riddle ; kpa ase, to command, to p>roclaim a

law; ]^pa,&te, to intend, purjMse ; kpa iino, to Cora-

s'*//, suggest, hint ; kpa iye, to forage in thefarms;

kpa osii die, to miss or forget the month ; kpa

osusn, to form a grove; asori ki ikpa osusu, the

upas neverforms a grove, only one tree being found

in a place ; kpa odio dze, to miss or forget the

day.

kpa-kpa-gO-ri, n. a kind of bird.

kpa kur)-re-te, n. a kind of dove.

kpa-16 (alo), V. to cease burning in a flame.

kpa-mb (imo). See kpimo.

kpa-nsu-kU, n. a large calabash with a lid or

cover.

kpa-nti, n. See kpantiri.

kp§.-si, n. a coarse grass used in thatching.

kp6-kpo-la, ?(. a tree with scarlet flowers.

Ku-mi (koi) omi ?), n. a proper name.

ku-ru ! an. outcry of women to drive away hawks.

la-gba-de-me-dzi (li), adv. in the middle or

midst.

la.i-'be-TU., adv. without fear, boldly.

lai-bo, adv. in an uncovered or unsheltered state.

lai-dze-bi, lai-le-se, adv. innocently, without sin

or guilt.

19. . . .16-na (HI, v. to enact, ordain.

La-si-me-dzi, n. a proper name.

le-ri (li), V. to have fi.lth, to he filthy, unclean.
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le-bi (li), i: to be <juUUj, U, In' rondemned.

le-se (li), V. to be uliifuL

li-ia, II. which is split or to be sjilit, tf-c. See la.

li-16h, n. a f/oinr/, a dcparttu-c.

M.

Ma-dS-ri-ke, n. aproixr name.

IVTdh-ktri, n. a proper vame.

mal-ki-ri, v. embroidcri/.

Ma-ma, n. a proper name.

ma-na, «. o J,-iii</ of bird.

me (eiiii /, not), ill the Ei;b:i, (Jialeet, I will not:

1110 dehii) I'a aso, I will not biuj eloth uijain.

me-dzi-lfi, num. tivelve.

me-dzi-me-dzi, num. two hi/ two.

me-yar)-me-yaQ, adt: in small pieces, (liroken)

til alonis.

mo-ko-ko (ikoko), V. to make earthenware.

mo-nu-mo-nu, n. See moilumoJu.

mo-huri-gbo-gbo (obuij), r. to /enow all Ihine/s,

to be all-wise.

o.

O-bo-ni, n. a secret society of great power ami

influence, connected with .the religious and civil

government of Yoriiba. See ogboni.

0-dz6, n. a dancer ; a proper name.

O-fi-ki, n. a proper name.

O-fu-a, n. a kind of kola-nut ; the name of a me-

dicinal tree.

0-gbo-m9-BO, n. [tfte wild cat eauijht the sen-

tinel .''), a lareje town in Yoruba.

O-gbo-yS, n. a small carnivorous animal.

O-gbu-gbu, n. a ivild duck (?) ; a kind of rp-ass
;

dyed cotton wool.

O-gu-ba-na, n. a 2)roper name.

O-gu-bo, )/. a proper name.

o-gu-du-gbe, n. See ogodugbe.

0-gU-m9, n. an esculent herb.

O-gu-nto-ro, )/. a proper name.

o-gur)-gur), n. a kind of tree.

O-gu-ro-do, n. [standing erect), a kind of bird.

o-ki-ti-kp6, n. name of a tree.

O-ki-yai), n. a small animal which lodycs under

rocks.

0-kpe-re, n. a bird which is said to be almost

always aslerj).

6-kpO-kpo, n. a kind of banana.

O-lo-fe-re, n. name of a bird.

0-lo-gi-ri, n. a species of oriole.

O-lo-gU-ni, n. a small r/reyeerious bird.

O-lO-kpi-ri, n. name of a bird.

O-lu-ko-ntO, n. a proper name.

O-ni-se, n. (« doer), a proper name.

o-ra, •/(. a medicinal tree.

O-ri, n. a kind of wild piiyeon.

6-ri, n. a large fruit similar to the black haiv.

O-ri e-ya, n. a tribe.

o-ri o-ya, n. a kind of hedgehog.

o-ri ... si, o-ri . . . ya, v. to feel liei_ !y, be well

pleased : oii woij si, they are delighted, lit. their

head opens.

o-ri . . . ^wu, v. to be delighted with the conduct or

words of an inferior who is much beloved ; to yearn.

0-r6, n. custom, habit, fashion.

O-ro-fo, n. a kind of wild pigeon.

0-ro-gbo, n. a kind of kola-nut.

o-ro-re, ;;. the name of a bird.

o-ru-kpa, /(. the name of a. tree.

O-ru-wo, ;/. a kind of tree, useful for timber.

6-sir) i-wefa, n. {the left hand eunuch), a eunuch

of the third rank.

o-sir) i-ya-lo-de, n. [a wise yeoman of the left

hand), a title ne.ft to that of otoi)-iyalode.

o-sir) i-ya-ma, n. {the left hand of leesl), the

south.

O-se, n. name of a tree.

o-si-kpi, n. name of a tree.

o-su-su, n. a kind ofprickly bush.

O-Awe, n. young leaf cjf the plant ewerc.

o-Awe a-wor), ?*. a trailing legaminous pilant

.

o-we-re-dze-dze, n. a kind of trailing shrub.

o-wu a-ke-se, ;/. a kind of cotton tvith small pods.

O-AVU 6-gO-do, n. a kind of cotton with large pods.

o.

o-bai-ye-dze. See abai_vedze.

0-ba-kar)-bI-ke-dzi, n. a frst cousin on the fa-

ther s side.

Oba Ku-so, n. the King of Kuso, a title of Shango

wlio was a king of Knso or Koso in Yoruba, at

wliicli place he descended alive into the ground,

and for that reason was deified.

o-ba-ni-dze, n. See abaiiidze.

O-ba 0-g6, n. King of Glory, a title of God.

0-dar)-ko, n. a spiecies of wild fig-tree.

O-dze-re, n. a medicinal plant.

O-fa, n. a toion in Yoruba.

6-ka, n. the name of a plant employed to cure the

disease called oka.

0-kpe-re, n. the pepper-bird.

o-kp9i3 si-b6, n. the pine-apple.

O-kpo-to ki-ti, n. a kind of wild fig-tree.

O-lo i-n6, n. the kidneys.

O-mo-ia-la, n. a great-grandchild.
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o-mo-ri-ka, >/. Ike tip 'if the Jhi;/cr.

o-mo-ri o-do, )'. a pestle.

O-mo-ri 0-I9, n. the tipper mUl-stone.

O-mo-td, V. {child bends or j^rostrales), to he taken

with the pains of child-birth.

O-ta, n. a toivn and tribe south 0/" ALeoknta.

g-tdv) ga-ba-si, n. the north.

o-tor) i-Ave-fa, n. a eunuch of the second rank.

o-toi) i-ya-lo-de, n. a loise woman of the second

rank.

0-"w6 te, !'. [hand bends or </rasps), to attain to,

come into pos.'iession of : owo re tc ola, he attained

to honor.

p-'WO-WO, n. a bird u'hicli lodges in holes.

O-yai), n. name of a tributary of the Oguq.

o-ye, )/. <ire>j color : esii) oye, a grey horse.

Oyq, n. the cajiital of Yoruba.

O-yo, n. one who rejoices, a rejoiccr.

0-yo-g6-ho-g6-h9, n. a bird so called because its

motions are supiposed to-indicate joy.

R.

rar)-hur) rai>hur), n. pirjde.iiti/
;
— adv. confu-

sedly.

rar)-kpO (ikpn), !. to speak ironically.

re . . . me-yai>me-yao, v. to crush to atoms.

rii) . . . la-ga-ke "r le-gi-ni (li), c to tickle.

ri-r^, n. that which is bought or to be bought, <lr.

See ra.

ri-re, n. a going, dx. See re.

ri-ro, n. the act of forging iroii ; withering, dx.

See ro.

ri-rGr), n. a consumiug, thai vhicli. is to he con-

suuu'd, (i'c. See rui).

r5...1o-dztl (li), ('. to tame, domesticate.

rtl-rti, ade. 'utterly (ilestroyed or broken to pieces).

S.

si-sS, n. a cooking, to he cooked, dr. Sec se.

si-so, n. a tying, dc. See so.

si-sClO, n. a sleeping, dc. Sce.suij.

SO . . . de-ru (ill), v. to enslave.

SO . . . di-di, so . . . li-11, 1'. to play a game.

SO-di-mi-lo-to, n. the solitary yellow monkey.

so . . . di rar)-hur) rar)-hur), v. to perplex.

so . . . do-mp (ili), ('. to adopt.

so . . . do-ro (ili), r. to enrich.

SU-na-si, (/. prorocation.

SUU-ni, n. See sii-rii.

s.

sS-fa, n. an iron ring ivorn on the wrist by hunters.

sa-gbe-sa-gbe, n. a beggar.

sa-gOI) (se), V. to he contentious.

sai)-kpa-nfi, )*. Sec sakpaiui.

sa-sa-ba-ku, ». the coffee-tree.

se bai-bai, v. to grow dim, to be obscure.

se gbe-de-gbe-yo, v. to interpret, act as inter-

preter.

se-ne-wo, ?(. name of a bird.

se . . . ru-bu-tu, ;. to write.

se SU-na-si, r. to provoke.

se-tS.1), «(?!'. after all

;

— v. to complete.

se-da e-le-fir), n. piur2]le-shaded silk.

se-da yo-ri-yo-ri, n. white silk.

se-kpo-lo-hui), «. name of a prickly shrnh.

se . . . lo-dzu or le-ka-na, v. to wink or beckon by

loay (f giving a hint.

se-ni-fir)-rar), n. name of a thorny shrub.

se . . . ni-foi), v. to suit ; to mh or scratch the body

of another.

se . . . ni-se, v. See se . . . iiise.

se-sirj, v. See se-siij.

si . . . le-nu, v. to open one^s moulli, to cause one to

open the mouth.

sir), V. Sec si.

So-fi.-mi-de, So-a-nde, n. a proper name.

S0-"We-ra (se), i'. to struggle, to make a great

effort.

SO-fo-dir), n. an esculent herb.

sG-ru, ('. to be small, applied to a leaf or biuicli.

sCl-ru, V. to be large, applied to a huiieli or any-

thing e.\panded.

SU-si, V. to care for, to notice, to reply when spo-

ken to.

T.

ta-ki-ri, v. clemency.

tfi-ma-har), ;•. See tamalia.

tar)-ga-M, n. the name of a bird.

tar)-gi-ri, «. a running plant, the fruit of which is

used in dressing morocco leather.

ta-r§ (ire), V. to imprecate evil upon.

te . . . nfi, adv. already : iwo te dc nu ? hast thou

come already ?

te . . . ri, V, to put under, submerge ; hide,su2>2>ress.

ti-a, n. See tira.

ti-ar)-ti-aQ, adr. abundantly.

ti . . . so-de (si), V. to 2>us1l out, to exclude.

ti-WOr)-ti-'Wor), ». a wart ; the name of a bird.

tom-bo, au unmeaning word used by children at

play, while hopping on one fnot : lakalaka toinbo !

hop along tonibo !
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to-ro, n. a kind of rat, noted for its fatness.

t6-fo (tu), n. to tell mournful news, to hring news

that a friend is dead.

tu . . . dz6 (odzo), V. to dismiss an assembly :

tudz9, to disperse, adjourn.

u.

Q, proii. him, her, it, after a verb ending in ' u.'

w.

wd. . . . lai-ya (li), v. to encourage, embolden

strengthen.

Wa-kpa, n. See warakpa.

wa-kpa-kar) (w6), v. to squint.

w5.-le (wall ile), to come to the ground : odzii re

w41e {Ids eye came to the ground), he came to him-

self, after being drunk or crazy.

•we-^e-^we-^e, n. a dwarf.

"wi-li-ki, n. leather worn by males.

"WO-lu-ha, n. among the Mohammedans, family

j>rayer.

12

w6-hir) (ehiij), v. to be crook-backed or hunch-

backed.

w6r)-d6 (odo), V. to measure the depth of water, to

sound.

'wq-BO-'WO-Bq, n. the name of a bird.

yfi.-be-dzi (ibcdii), v. to p>urchase images of the

god of twins.

ya-ha-na (ahana), v. to be wild, ivicked, lawless.

yar)-k5-to, n. an esculent herb.

yar)-rai)-yar)-rar), adv. brilliantly.

yar)-rir), n. an esculent herb.

yar)-rir) mi-mi or yi-yir)-rir), n. quicksand.

yS.-re (ere), V. to make or 2>^'>'chase an image to

worship.

ya-rir), n. a disease in fowls.

yi-fo (yi, to turn), v. to dress greens for the table.

yir)-rir), v. to yield or give way under the feet.

yo . . . 16-hur) (li), v. to seek to entrap in conver-

sation.

yor)-yor), n. a plant used for washing horses.

yo-rl, n. name of a bird.
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ENGLISH-YORUBA.

ABA
abaft', adv. lehii), sehiq.

aban'don, v. fisile.

aban'donment, n. ifisile.

abase', v. rele.

abase'ment, «. arele, irele.

abas'er, n. arele.

abash', v. dodzuti, lodzuti, ti .

.

lodzu.

abash'ment, n. idodzuti.

abate', v. fa, mu . . . fa,- wawo.

abat'ed, a. afa.

abatement, n. ifa.

abbre'viate, v. ke kuru.

abbrevia'tion, n. ike kuru.

abbre'viator, n. ake kuru.

ab'dicate, v. fi oye 1§.

abdica'tion, w. ifoyelS.

abdo'men, n. ikuij.

abdo'minal, a. ikuq, ti ikuq.

abduc'tion, n. igbeloh.

abet', V. See airf, help.

abet'ting, n. 5we.

abet'tor, n. olowe.

abhor', i\ korira.

abhor'red, a. akorira.

abhor'rence, n. ikorira.

abhor'rent, a. li iriia.

abhor'rently, adv. li akorira.

abide', v. gbe, dzoko, w8.

abi'dingly, ac?ii. li agbe, ni ikpe.

abil'ity, n. agbara, ikpa, okui).

ab'ject, (I. ateni, arele.

ab'jectness, n. teniteni, iteni.

abjectly, adv. li ateni.

abjura'tion, n. egdij.

abjure', v. se egiii).

abjur'er, n. asegiii).

a'ble, a. le, lera.

a'ble-bodied, a. alagbani, alera.

ablu'tion, n. aluwala, iweno.

a'bly, adv. li agbara.

abode', n. ebu, ibudzoko.

abo'lish, v. kparuij.

abo'lishable, a. ti k 16 kparuq.

abo'lisher, n. akparui), eni ti o

kparui).

aboli'tion, ;;. akparur), ikparuij.

abo'minable, a. akorira.

abo'minate, v. korira.

abomina'tion, n. irira.

abori'ginal, n. atetedele.

abor'tion, n. iseno : to suffer

abortion, seno.

abor'tive, a. asaij.

abound', v. kp5. See multiply,

itierease.

about', adv. kiri, niLa.

about', prep, nidi, niditi, nilia.

above', adv. leke, loke, soke.

above', 2}rep. dzil, leke, lokc,

soke.

abreast', adv. bkaqkag, niha.

abroach', a. atu.

abroad', adv. kdkiri, kale, lode.

ab'rogate, v. See repeal.

abrupt', a. odiidzi, ogaij.

abruptly, adv. lodzidzi.

abrupt'ness, n. odzidzi, ogdij.

abscond', v. kpamo, saloh, sa-

kpamo.

abscond'er, n. asaloh.

ab'sence, n. aisi, ehiq.

ab'sent, a. kosi, aisi, lehiij.

absent', v. fakuro, yakuro.

absentee', n. alaisi.

absolu'tion, n. afidii.

absolve', v. fidzi.

absolv'er, n. afidii.

ACC
absorb', v. mo, mu.

absorb'able, a. ti a 16 mu.
absorb'ed, a. amu.

absorb'ent, n. agbemu.

absorp'tion, n. amu.

abstain', v. ih,... sehiij, rono.

abste'mious, a. arono.

abste'miously, adv. li arono,

ronorono.

abste'miousness, n. ar9no.

ab'stinence, n. irono.

ab'stinent, a. irono.

abstract', v. gbe . . . lob, mu . .

.

loll, SOI).

abstruse', a. diinle, luha.

abstruse'ly, adv. dzinle, luha-

luha.

abstruse'ness, n. adzinle, idzi-

nle.

absurd', a. ko dzana.

absurd'ity, n. aidzana, aito.

absurdly, adv. laito.

abund'ance, n. ifo, okp5, okp6-

lokpo.

abund'ant, a. kpikpS, kpo.

abund'antly, adv. li okpS-

lokpo.

abuse', v. bu, fi . . . bu, su . .

.

lohui).

abuse', 71. binabina, ebu,ircg{n).

abu'ser, ?i. alebu.

abu'sive, a. dm, li ebfi (li, to

have).

abu'sively, adv. li ebu (li, in,

with).

abut', v. wakp?i.

abut'ment, n. iwakp^.

abyss', «. ibu, ibubu.

accede', v. See ae/ree.
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ac'cent, n. iwile.

accent', v. wi le.

aceent'ed, a. awile.

accept', ('. gba, gbike, tewogba.

acceptable, a. atewogba, da.

accept'ably, adv. li atewogba.

accept'ancte, n. itewogba.

accept'ed, a. atewogba.

accept'er, n. atewogba.

ac cess, n. isunio.

access'ible, a. ti a le sumo.

ac'cident, ». abakpade, esi.

accident'al, a. akoseba.

accidentally, adv. li abakpade.

acclama'tion,?!. ih6kili),ih61e.

aceorn'modate, v. mn . . . ba,

iiiu . . . bade.

aecom'modating.cr. aseuq (ap-

plied to persons).

accommoda'tion, ?i. [room),

axe, ibi, w-o.

accom'paniment, n. asiqlob,

ibiloh.

accom'pany, v. bii, . . . loh, sh).

accom'panying, a. ti ba wah
or loh.

accom'plice, n. owe.

accom'plish, p. kpinu, setaij.

accom'plished, a. akpinu.

aecom'plisher, n. akpinu.

accom'plishment, n. akpinu.

accord', v. ba . . . de, rekpo.

accord', m. ibade.

aecord'ance, n. ibade.

accord'ant, a. abiide.

accord'ing to, pre2>- gege bi.

accost', V. ki.

account', v. rodio.

accountabil'ity, n. idzise.

account'able, a. ni idzise.

accou'trements, n. itamora.

aceu'mulate, v. ko . . . dzo.

accu'mulated, a. akodio.

accumula'tion, n. agbasi,

akodzo.

ac'curacy, n. akpe, ikpe.

ac 'curate, o. kpe.

ac'curately, adv. kinikini.

aecurse', r. See curse.

accusa'tion, n. aforaqmo, efe,

esni), esilr).

accuse', v. fe . . . lefe, fi . . . bi'i,

fi . . . SOI), foraqino, soq, si'ii).

accus'ed, n. afisoij, el efe.

aceus'er, n. ohilisoij.

accus'tom, v. 16.

ache, r. tu, i-a.

a'cid, (I. kai).

acknow'ledge, v. dzewo.

acknow'ledgment,)!. idzewo.

acquaint'ance, 71. adugbo,

aladugbo, odzulumo.

acquit', v. dk ... kuro.

acquit'tal, n. idakuro.

acquit 'ted, a. adakuro.

across', adv. li ebu.

act, V. se.

act, n. ase, ise.

ac'tion, ??. ase.

ac'tive, a. munu, yara.

ac'tively, adv. munumunu.

acti'vity, n. imund, ijara.

ac'tor, n. ase, oluse.

acute', a. gorjgo, mu.

acute'ness, n. agoijgo, amu,

inui.

adapt', V. muba, mu . . . bade.

adapta'tion, n. amuba.

adapt'ed, a. b4rekpo.

adapt'edness, n. abade.

add', V. bu . . . koi), bumo, busi,

fi . . . koi), fi . . . si, ka . . . kor),

seni si.

add'er, n. olubukoq.

add'ing, n. abukoq.

addi'tion, n. abukoq, abumo,

eni, ibiisi.

addi'tional, a. alakoq.

ad'dle, v. se obu.

ad'dled, a. obu.

adhere', i'. da...kpomo, da. .

.

mo, fa . . . mo, faramo, mo, re.

adhe'rence, n. awamu, idakpo,

mo.

adhe'rent, a. am6.

adhe'sion, n. imo.

adhe'sive, a. amo.

adhe'siveness, ». imo. For

other roots, see adhere.

adieu', adv. See farewell.

adjoin', v. faramo, ghb.

adjoin 'ing, n. afaramo, ifararao.

adjourn', v. tu . . . ka.

adjura'tion, ». afibi'i, ifibu.

adjure', v. fi . . .bu.

adjust', V. kpakadza, ya.

ad'mirable, a. ni iyiq.

ad'mirably, adv. toho.

admire', v. yiq.

admit', v. gba, gba . . . nilo.

admittance, n. igba.

admonish, v. kilo.

admoni'tion, n. akilo, ikilo.

admo'nitor, »?. onikilo.

ado', n. ariwo.

adopt', V. gba, gba . . . se.

adorn', v. se . . . loeo, soso, we.

adorn'ing, n. oso.

adrift', o. id, afo.

adult', n. agba.

adul'terate,!'. billa,da.. .lu,lu.

adul'terated, a. abulA, adalu.

adul'teration, n. abula.

adulterer, ». ado.

adul'teress, ??. kpansaga.

adul'terous, a. alado onise

kpansaga.

adul'tery, n. odii, kpansaga.

advance', ;. fi . . . sadiu, korisi,

sadzu.

advance', n. iwadzu.

advance'ment, n. afisadzu,

ifisadzu.

advan'tage, v. aqfani.

advanta'geous, a. sG aqfani.

ad'vent, n. atibo.

ad'versary, n. ota.

ad'verse, a. odi si, se odi si.

adver'sity, n. ikpoqdzu.

advice', n. adamoraq.

advise', v. ba . . . ro, damSraq,

gbinio, lamoraq.

advi'sedly, adv. See consi-

dera. tely.

advi'ser, n. adamoraq, onida-

moraq.

ad'vocate, v. gba . . . wi, bebe

fu, sikpe fu.

ad'vocate, n. abebe, alagbaso,

asenu, elebe.

adze, n. ake gboro.

afar', adv. li okere.

affair', w. oraq.

affect', V. kpa, doq.

affec'tion, n. afe, ife.

affec'tionate, a. onife.

affec'tionately, adv. li afe, fi

ife.

affirm', v. tenumo.

aflB.rma'tion, n. itenumo.

afflict', V. foro, kpoq . . . lodzfi.

afflict'ed, a. olukpoqdzu.

aiflie 'tion, n. ikpoqdzu, wah41a.

affu'sion, n. ibomiwoq.

afloat', V. li afo.

afoot', adv. hk ti ese : he went

on foot, 6 ba ti ese loh.

afraid', a. aiyafo, beru.

afresh', adv. titoq, toq.

after, adv. lehiq, sehiq.

afternoon', n. odzo ale, aro-

mole, idzisokpale.

afterwards, adv. igbehiq, ni
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again', adf. dehii), ewe, kpada

too, we.

against', prq). si, ti.

age, n. ogbo.

a'ged, a. anigbo, ogbo.

a'gent, n. adzele, aschiijdo, aso-

dzu.

aggress', v. firaij.

aggress'or, ». onifiraq.

a'gitate, v. rn, ru . . . soke.

a'gitated, a. aru, rn.

ago', ach>. kodza.

a'gonize, v. se awa3'a.

a'gony, ». away4 iwaA'a-idza.

agree', v. bade, bare, diino, re,

rekpo, sokai) tesi.

agree 'ment, ?i. akikawani, iba-

dc : <i secret agreement, adinio.

aground', adv. gui^, to.

a'gue, n. odzodzo.

ah', interj. aa.

ahead', adr. ir iwadzn, si iwa-

dzu.

aid, V. dze . . . lowe, glie, rai) . .

.

I9W0.

aid'er, n. elegbe, oluraijlowo.

ail, n. se, doi) : e se 9 ? what ails

thee ?

aim, V. s<i, si)q, si\q, woq.

air, )*. afefe, ef'ufu.

air, V. kpafefe.

air'y, a. onifefe.

akin', a. ba . . . tdij, taij.

alarm.', v. deruba, dagiri.

alarm', n. idagiri, ididzi.

alas', inter), aa, dsia, ye.

albi'no, n. afii).

ale, n. oti.

a'lien, n. adzedzi.

a'lienate, /. si . . . laiya.

alight', V. ba.

alike' (be), v. aiyato, b4kaiia,

dabi, dzo.

alive', a. alaiye, alayfe, aye,

lay6.

Al'eoran, n. alkurani.

all', «. gbogbo, dede, ogbo : at

all, rara, arara.

allegory, n. akawc.

alli'ance, n. ibare.

alligator, ;;. 9ni.

all-see 'ing, n. arigni)gbogbo.

allure 'ment, n. etar).

Almigh'ty, n. Obaqgidzi, Baq-

gidzi.

almost', adr. fere 9fere.

alms, n. itore anu, ore ami, sara,

saraba.

aloft', adv. luke, soke, Icke.

alone', a. nikar), nikaqsoso.

alongside', adv. niha.

aloof, adr. okcrc : to stand

aloof, takete.

aloud', adi'. kni)kiii).

alrea'dy, adv. na, ne.

al'so, co)ij. kpehi.

al'tar, n. idzeb9, ^P?kpe.

altoge'ther, adv. kpatakpata.

al'ways, adv. uigbagbogbo.

ambuscade', n. buba, iba, ide-

II a.

am'bush, v. bamole, dona, ro-

gui).

am'bush, n. abanwle, adena.

amen', adv. fimii).

amend', v. toq . . . se.

amend'ment, n. atoqse.

a'miable, a. niwa.

amid', amidst', prep, lariij.

amiss', a. sise.

among', prep, larii), iiino, sariij,

sino.

amount' to, v. dza si.

a'mulet, n. onde, tira, ogiii).

an'cestor, ». italem9, bab;i.

an'chor, v. dokoduro, dokoro.

an'ehor, )(. idokoro.

an'eient, )'. igbani.

an'eiently, adv. nigbani, ni-

lailai.

an'cientness, n. ogbologbo.

and, coiij. 01), si, ati, ti, dehii).

an'gel, n. nialcika.

an'ger, n. ibino, idini}.

an'ger, v. h\ . . . nino.

an'gle, n. ig9t).

an'gry, v. bino, ru, runo : an an-

(jry man, abino.

ankle, n. kokose.

anni'hilate, v. %o ... di asai).

annoy', v. da . . . Jara, yo . .

.

jeiiu.

annoy'ance, n. idiaba, Ifda.

anoint', v. kuq, kpara, ta, fi

ororo yaq.

anoint 'ed, ». cni to 4 fi ororo

yai).

ano'ther, pron. elomirai), ini-

rai), mire, omiraq, om9iiikedzi.

an'sAVer, v. dabnq, da . . . lohui).

an's"wer, n. esi, idabuq.

ant, n. eruq ; ditferent kinds are

called, 6ra, esa, idzaloli, ikandii,

ikaq, 9ta.

antecedent, n. asadzn.

an'telope, /*. tbe various kinds

arc called, agbari-gba, agboqriq,

egbiq, ekidii, era, etu, gala, ma-
segbin, otolo, esuo.

anticipate, v. budia, daba.

anticipation,;?, abudza, it9W9.

antidote, n. akporo.

anxi'ety, n. ridzo,aniyaq, idaro,

itara.

anxious, a. alaniyaq, tadzvi, ka

fulzo, dziyaq.

airxlously, adv. fi adzo.

a'ny, a. cnl.

a'ny-one, pron. cTii kaq.

a'ny-thing, n. obuqkolmq.

apart', adv. li akpakaq.

apartment, n. yara.

ape, n. inaki, iro.

apiece', adv. f(i olukulukn.

apo'logize, v. sikpe, wawi.

apology, n. awawi, isilq)e.

apparel, ??.. aso, ib&ra.

appa'rent, 0. baq, ti o baq.

appari'tion, n. arididzi.

appeal', v. fi oraq lob.

appear', v. fara . . . liaq, baq, la,

le, vo, y9dzii, y9ri.

appearance, n. aw9, odzu.

appear ing, a. ila.

appease', v. tu, tu . . . nino.

appertain', v. tori.

appetite, n. isinu.

applaud', V. bokiiq.

applause', n. ihokiiq.

apply', ('. fi, fi si.

appoint', V. fi . . . dze, fi . . . se,

raq...loh, sonidi, yaq : to ap-

point a datj, dadzo.

appoint'ed, fl. ayaq: appointed

daij, adadzo.

appoint ment, n. ilana, ifidze.

appraise', v. sokpaqkpa.

apprehension, n. ono, ono.

apprehensive, a. ^adzo, sono.

approach', v. soqnio, sumo, to.

a'pron, n. alayekaq, ibante.

archer, n. akpofiq, akporiki,

taf'atafa.

ar'gue, v. dziyaq.

arise', v. dido, ndo : to arise be-

fore daij, dadzi.

aristo'cracy, n. fada.

ark, n. oko.

arm, n. akpa.

arm, v. di . . . hamora : to arms!

fde

:

armed', a. baniora.

armlet, /;. adzndo, dzfifu, safiq,

saba.
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ar'mor, >i. iharaoia.

armpit, n. abeya, Hbi3'a, iya.

ar'my, n. agbaguq, ogiii).

around', jirep. ka.

around', adv. ka, kale.

arouse', v. dzi . . . dide, dzindc.

arraign', v. bi . . . ledzo.

arrange', t: to.

arrange ment, n. ito.

arrival, n. atide.

arrive', v. bo, de, dzasi, to.

ar'roAV, n. ofa.

artery, n. isaq.

art'ful, ff. alayidayida.

as, adu. ba, bi, bienikpe, bi . . . ti.

ascend', v. goke, gori.

ascension, n. igokc.

ascertain', v. ridi.

ashamed', a. sesiij, tidzu, ti . .

.

lodzii.

ash'es, n. ern, labulabu.

ashore', a. gmjle.

aside', adu. li akpakag.

ask, V. hbve, bi, bi . . . lebi, bi . .

.

lere.

asleep', a. asili), qsAq.

ass', w. ketekete.

assassina'tion, n. amoiekpa.

assault', V. ba . . . ni dzamba, da,

,da . . . nigi, kolu.

assem'ble, v. dari . . . dzo, gba

. . . dzo, dzo, kpe, kpo . . . dzo.

assem'bly, n. adio, akpedzo :

OH assembly for a feast, adzo-

dzekpo, adzomokpo.

assent', v. balohui).

assist', V. hk... se, gba, gbe,

rai) . . . lowo.

assist'anee, 71. ibasc, iraijlowo.

assistant, n. abase, abaiiise.

asso'ciate, i'. kegbe, segbe,

sore.

asso'ciate, n. alabadze, egbe.

assort', V. kawo.

assort'ment, n. owo.

assume', v. maw5.

assu'rance, n. igbekele.

assure', v. fi or mu . . . dadzu.

assuredly, adv. dadzudadzii.

asth'ma, n. fore.

asthma'tic, n. alaferc.

astonish, v. enu ya, yanu, ya

. . . lenii, ha se.

astonishment, n. ha, iyanu.

astray', adv. yakpa.

asun'der, adv. loto.

at, prep, leba, li, ni, si, ti.

athirst', a. oijgbe gbe.

atone', v. se etiitu.

atone'ment, n. etutu.

attach', V. fi . . . mo.

attach'ment, n. afimo.

attack', V. dzalii, koli\.

attain', )'. owo te.

attain 'ing, n. atini.

attempt', v. kiisa, sa.

attempt', n. isa.

attend', v. dii, fodzuto, fodzusi,

fiyesi, kiyesi, kodiusi, mndzuto.

atten'dance, n. ibaloh, isiq.

atten'dant, n, amora.

atten'tion, n. afiyesi, akiyesi,

ifetisi, igbo.

at'tic, n. adza.

attract', v. kuijfa.

attraction, «. okui)fa.

at'tribute, n. iwa.

au'dible, a. ti a If; gbo.

austere', a. oriroro, roro.

au'thor, n. oKikpilese, oniai.

author'ity, n. ola.

au'thorize, v. fi ola 16.

avail', v. ere dze, dzere.

a'varice, n. okandiua.

avari'cious, a. olokandzua.

avenge', v. gbesaij, wadzo.

avenger, n. olugbesai).

a'venue, n. okpokpo, orere.

aver'sion, 71. aife.

avert', v. yi . . . kuro, yi . . . kpa-

d^.

avoid', V. sa kuro.

a-wait', V. durode.

awake', v. dzi : to atoake sud-

denly, tadzi.

avrake', a. adzi, alsilr).

a"ware', a. mo.

away', adv. kuro, loh, n6.

aVT'e, 11. eru.

awe, V. deruba.

a-w'ful, a, li eru.

avrhile', adv. sa, sa.

awkward, a. gigS, go.

aAvk'Avardly, adv. tetere.

a-wk'-wardness, n. gig5.

a'wl, ». olu.

axe, n. ake, akeke, edoij.

B.

baboon', n. akiti, obo.

ba'by, n. ora9-agbo, omo-owo.

bachelor, n. akpoi), ogi.

back, n. ehii) : back of a fur-

nace, dagii).

back, adv. lehii), sehii).

back'bite, v. sorolehii).

back'biter, n. alenini, asorole-

hii).

back-door', n. eburu.

backed, a. abehiq.

backslide, v. fa . . . sehiij.

back'ward, adv. lehiq, lehiq-

lehii), sehii).

bad, a. buru, buburu.

bad'ness, n. buburu.

bag, n. abo, akpo, laba.

bag'gage, n. eru.

bai'liflfj n. ikpefoq, olokpa.

bait, V. fi . . . wo.

bake , v. di, diq, yaq.

ba'ker, n. alakara.

balance, n. ogba.

baJd, a. kpari, akpari.

bale, V. [water), gboi)
;
[topack),

di . . . li okete.

bale, n. 6ket6.

ball, n. isu, iwosu, ota.

ball, ('. su, di . . . li osu.

bamboo', n. okpaguq, (wine-

jjalm) akpako.

bana'na, n. ogede.

band, band'age, n. odza, agba-

dza, eka.

ba'nish, v. le kuro or diade.

bap'tism, n. itebomi.

baptize', v. tebomi.

barba'rian, n. alaigbede.

bar'ber, n. onigbadzamo.

bard, n. akuqyuqgba.

bar'gain, I', dehuq, kpinu.

bar'gain, n. adehuq, arosilS,

arotele.

bark, v. gbo.

bark, n. ekpo.

barn, n. ahere.

bar'rel, n. agba.

bar'ren, a. agar), sagai), ase-

kpoq, seno, yagaij, sekpoq, iroq-

gaq, aseno, [said of land) asale,

akpara, sakpara.

bar'renness, n. See barren.

bar'ter, v. kparo, kpasikparo.

base, a. adzadze.

base, n. isale, idi.

bash'ful, a. onisadzu, olodzuti,

Mid.
ba'sin, n. awo koto.

bas'ket, n. agboq, suku.

bas'tard, n. omo-ale.

baste, v. gaq.

bathe, v. luwe.

bath '-house, n. baluwe.
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bat 'tie, n. i(Izakp;iti, oguq.

bat'tle-axe, n. ganuioamu.

bawl, ('. kig-l)6.

bawl'ing, n. ikigbe, ifo.

be, V. mbe, -vva, ya, ni, gbc, ri,

sf, se, di, die.

beach, «. ebiite, ibado.

bead, «. ileke: shell head, akqx)\

palm-nut head, alagidigba; fos-

sil—old Egy2)tianylass bead, segi.

beak, n. k9koio.

beam {of a house), ». eke.

bean, n. ewe, awudze, kpo-

kpondo.

bear, v. hi, bimo : to bear fruit,

so, seso ; to bear a burden, carry,

ril ; to hear with patience, to en-

dure, ru, kparamo.

beard, n. iroijgbor).

beast, n. erai), eraijko.

beast'ly, a. bi eraijko.

beat, V. 10, bo, te, bilil, kpa.

beau'tiful, a. li ewa, yandiu,

ai'ewa, dara.
j

beau'tify, v. so . . . lewa.

beau'ty, n. ewa, idara.
I

because', conj. nitori, nitoriti,

latori.

beek'on, v. dzuwo, fowokpe,

^akpere.

become', v. da, di. See suit.

bed, n. ibusilg, akete, okpo,

kpekpele.

bed'-bug, n. idoi).

bed'-fellow, n. abinisili).

bee, n. oyii), olugbe.

bee'-hive, n. ile-oyiq.

beef, n. eraij mali\.

beer, n. oti, sekete.

bee'tle, n. {a heavy mallet),

alubara, bambam; [an insecf),

oboijboi).

beifaU', 'v. ba.

before', ndr. ki . . . to, ki . . . teni,

lariq kiii), iiiladzu, niwadiu sir),

siwadzu.

before', p-pp. iwadzu, lodzu,

niwadiu, siwadzu, siwadzu.

before'hand, adv. tele.

befriend', v. se . . . li ore, se . .

.

lore.

beg, V. be, bebe, sagbe, toro.

beget', V. bi, bimo.

beget 'ter, n. obi.

beg'gar, n. al.agbe, a^agbe, ma-
dekoso.

beg'ging, n. agbe.

begin', v. beresi.

95

|begin'ner,n. alakoio, olukpile^e.

begin'ning, n. akose, aseseko^e,

atetekose, atetese, atikpilese,

ikpile, ikpilese, ilese.

begrudge', v. koq, ki\i).

beguile', v. taij, tar) . . . dze.

beguile'ment, n. itaijdze.

behave', v. M, lulwa.

beha'vior, n. liilift, iwa, iwa
kuwa.

be . . . lori, beri.

iebii), sebii), sehii).

kiyesi, sawo, wo.

ve I'll.

BLI

behead', v

behind', a

behold', V.

behoove',
be'ing, «. iwa.

belch, n. ife.

belch, V. gufe.

belief, n. igbagbo.

believe', v. gba . . . gbo.

believ'er, n. olugbo, onigbagbo.

I bell, 71. ago, agogo, korokoro,

saworo, gbaqgai).

I

bell'-ringer, n. alagogo.

bel'lows, n. ewiii.

bel'ly, «. ikur).

belong', V. die ti, se ti, tori.

belov'ed, a. ayaqfe, ayo, oluib.

below', prep, and adv. isalo,

lodo, nisale.

belt, ?». lawani, mayafi.

bend, v. ba, da. Id, rele, te,

teba, te . . . bale, te . . . bere.

beneath', prep. labe, nisale.

benefac'tor, n. asore, olore.

be'nefit, v. da . . . lore, saij.

bene'volence, H. ifeni, anu off
bene'volent, a. olore ofe, olanu

off

benumb'ed, a. keti, ketiri.

bereave', v. gba . . . li ((Jen. 43,

14), se.. .lofo.

bereav'ed, a. fo.

bereave'ment, n. ofo.

beset', V. ro . . . gbaka.

besides', adr. kpelukpelu.

je', i: doti...ka.

bespeak', v. ba.
j

best, a. dara dzu gbogbo loh.

bestovr', V. bilsi.

bestow'er, n. alabi^si.

betray', v. da, fi .. . haij, kpa.

betray'er, n. onifihaij, oniku-

kpani.

betroth', v. fe . . . fu, fe . . . siina.

betroth'ed, a. afesona.

bet'ter, a. fuye, saq.

between', prep, lariij, nino.

bewail', r. kpobuqrere.

beware', v. kiyesi.

bewil'der, r. daniu.

beyond', prep, kodza, lokc.

bid, V. kp6.

bier, n. aga-kposi.

big, a. tol)i, lai'a.

bill '-hook, n. ada.

bil'lo-w, ?(. tore, irunii.

bind, V. di-, di, demo, derii.

bind'ing, n. didi, ebo, e'di.

bird, n. eiye : bird ofprey, akosa.

bird'-eage, n. ile-eiyf

bird'-lime, «. ate.

bird'-shot, n. ahariya, awava.
bird'-snare, n. adia-akpa,'ige-

k]ia, isokn, kpokpf
birth, ?!. ibi.

birth'day, n. idzo ibi, odzo ibi.

birth'place, n. ibi-ibf.

birth'right, n. oguij ibi.

bit, n. gaijgai], kikini, okele : a
bridle-bit, idzanu.

bite, I', bu ...die, bu. . . saij.

bit'ter, a. koro.

bit'terness, n. arar)kai), ikoro,

ororo.

black, V. dfi.

black, a. adii (bolodio).

blacking, n. edu.

black 'ness, n. dudu.

blad'der, n. ile ato.

blade, n. {of yrass), elm.

blame, v. ba . . . wi, fi . . . diebi,

w6i).

blame 'less, o. albawf.

blan'ket, n. alakiba, kiibusn.

blaspheme', v. so . . . egaij,

snro egaij.

blasphem'er, n. asoro egaij,

ohisoro egiii).

blas'phemy, n. egaij.

blast, V. fifoi).

blaze, n. owo-ina.

bleed,?', sedie gbadie, gba . .

.

bleed'ing, ». isedie, igbadie :

a blceditif/ (it the nose, ainuroij.

bless, V. bilkoij, biisi, sure, wure.

bless'ed, a. alabukdr), ibukoq ni

fu.

bless'er, n. oliibukoi), onibusi.

bless'ing, n. abnkoij, ibukut),

ibusi.

blind, a. fodifi : a blind person,

afcidzu.

blind, V. fo . . . jodiu : to blind

with brightness, bodiuyai).

blindfold, v. di . . . lodili.
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blind'ness, «. airinuj, iMid.

blis'ter, v. lo.

bloat, r. wn.

block, I), {of houses), kusaia.

block, (1. dina.

block'head. See stupid.

blood, 11. tdze.

blood'guiltiness, n. ese edie.

bloodiness, n. eledze.

blood'shed, ». itadzesile.

bloody, a. edze, eledie.

bloom, ('. difc, tu.

bloom, n. in;i, itana, yetuyetu.

blot, ('. ba . . . w6ij, kparur].

blot, n. abilwoi).

blovr, (-'. fe, foi) : to blow off,

feno ; bloio awai/, feloli.

blOAV, n. idza : a blow loith the

fist, bende, ese.

blowing, a. fit'oq, ife.

blue, n. aro, ayinriq, wadzi.

blunt, o. \d\.

bo'a-constric'tor, n. ere.

boar, n. ako elede : a wild boar,

ogai), amado, igai).

board, «. akpako, kpako.

boast, V. so fefe, fudia, bale,

dzanu, yai)raq.

boast'er, n. ahale, onifefe.

boasting, n. fcfe.

boat, II. oko, okpere.

boat'man, n. atuko, oloko.

bob'tail, 71. akeni.

bodied, a. abara, alara.

bo'dily, adv. taratara.

bo'dy, n. aia.

bog, /(. ere, ira, sakata.

boggy, a. akoro.

boil, ;'. owo.

boil, r. bo, bu, ru.

boil'er, n. odu.

bold, a. gbodzu, hiiya.

boldly, ado. laiberu.

bold'ness, n. aibern, aifftya.

bolster, n. irora, timtim.

bond, n. edi, ide.

bond, «. onde, oloko-eru.

bond'age, n. owor), ide, ideni,

oko oru.

bondmaid, n. iwofa obiii.

bond'man, n. iwofa okoqri.

bond'-servant, n. iwofa.

bond'-service, n. ofa.

bone, n. egiiq, eguQgui).

bo'ny, a. elegui).

book, n. ivve, tira.

boot, n. sohombia, sorombia.

boo'ty, n. amona.

bor'der, n. sartiba, okpiqle,

odzu-ile.

bore, ('. bi, da . . . lu.

born, a. bibi.

borne, a. riru.

bor'ro'W, v. toro, wii), siij.

bor'rower, n. ator9, oiiitor9.

bo'som, n. owokaqaiya.

both, conj. ati, medzedzcdzi.

both'er, v. yo . . . lenu.

bot'tle, n. igo, afogai), 9kpalaba.

bot'tom, n. isale, gboijgbo.

bot'tomless, a. ainisale.

bough, n. aket9r), akpa, eka,

etoq kpeka.

bound, a. ide, iii didc.

bound'ary, n. okpii), okpiijle.

boundless, a. ailokpii), aini-

kpekuy.

bO'W, V. foribale, teba, te . . . bale,

teri, teriba.

bow, n. 9ruij.

bo'w'knot, n. awotiii.

bowlegged, a. awolewori.

bow'els, 11. ifoq.

bOAvl, n. okpoi).

bow'string, n. qikij.

box, n. akpoti, ago, bata.

boy, n. om6kox\v\.

boy 'hood, n. iwa 91119.

brag, V. sefefe, fudza.

braggado'oio, n. kufckufo,

afiidza.

braid, v. ba, dir9Q.

brain, n. m9dum9du.

brake, n. igbe.

bran, n. cgbo, eta.

branch, «. Sec hough.

brand, v. sami si.

brand, 11. ami, isami.

brand'ed, a. alanii, onisami si.

brass, n. ide.

brave. See hold.

bra'wl, V. so, dza.

bread, n. akara ; various kinds

are called, sukai), ekilru, kAduru.

bread'-seller, n. alakara.

breadth, n. igboro, awe, aye, ibo.

break, v. bu, da, dza, so : to

break loose, dzakiii), tu ; break

Old, ru ; hrcak to jneces, ruq
;

break down, wo ; break iq), tu.

break'fast, v. ase-owur9.

breast, n. aiya, ige, 9mu.

breast'bone, )*. tamkpa.

breast'plate, ». awo-aiya.

breast'Avork, n. odi.

breath, n. emi.

breathe, v. mi, mi emi, fe, gbiq.

breathing, n. imi.

breathless, a. ailemi.

breech'es, «. ^co, pantaloons.

breed, v. bi.

breed, n. oruk9 : alakpata ko

bere oruk9, the butcher does not

enquire the breed.

breeze, n. afefe, ateguq, 9f9.

bre'W, I', kpoijti.

brew'er, n. qloti.

brcw'ery, n. ebu-9ti.

bribe, n. abetele.

bri'bery, n. abetele, ibetele.

brick, n. dzikanu.

bride, n. iyawo, adelebS.

bride'groom, n. 9k9-iyawo.

bridge, n. afara.

bri'dle, n, idzanu.

bri'dle, v. ko . . . li idzanu.

bri'er, w. egfiij.

bright, a. (Jar), fofo.

bright'en, v. daij, mu ...dag.

brightly, adv. rokiroki.

bright'ness, n. idai), riraq.

brilliant, a. rai), yaij.

brilliantly, adv. yai).

brim, n. eti.

brim'ful, a. koq di eti.

bring, v. mu . . . wab, gbe . .

.

wab.

brink, n. bebe.

brisk, a. yara.

briskly, adv. yaya.

bris'tle, ». ir9i) gauijgaui) : a

turkey's bristle, q^qx).

brit'tle, a. elege.

brit'tleness, n. ege.

broach, v. tu.

broad, a. gboro, nibo.

broad'cast, adv. ni gboro.

broil, V. 891), sui).

broiled, a. sisuij.

bro'ken, a. dida, sese : broken

in the bottom, adzadi.

bro'ken-hearted, a. oniiobi-

iiodze.

brook, n. abetu.

broom, n. qviq, sasa.

broom'sedge, 71. bere, mene.

broth, 71. omitoro.

bro'ther, n. ara, arak9i3r), abilro,

egbni).

bro'therhood, ?(. iwa ara.

brew,?*, iwadzu: hroioofahiU,

gereg're.

brOAvn, a. kpoq rusurusu.

bruise, v. ba.
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bruis'ed, a. biba, fifo.

brute, n. erai)ko.

bru'tish, a. bi eraijko.

buck'et, n. kuruba.

bud, V. rudi.

bud, n. idi, irudi.

buffalo, n. efoq.

bug, n. kokoro.

build, V. ke, kole, mo, mole,

modi.

build'er, 71. akole, amole, dumo.

bulb, n. eta.

bulk, n. gbiqgbiniki.

bulk'y, a. lara.

bull, u. ako mah\.

bullet, n. ota.

bul'rush, 71. ore.

bul'wark, ?i. odi.

bunch, n. odidi.

bun 'die, n. abo, idi, iti, iwoi)-

%voi), yar)gidi.

bur, n. emo.

bur den, n. en\.

bur'glar, n. abole, bolcbole.

bur'glary, 71. ibole, ifole.

bu'rial, k. islij, siijsii).

burn, 1'. dio, dzona, dzoniruii,

diorui), kui), rai), soi), sur), ta.

bur'nish, v. dai), mu . . . daq.

burst, V. be, sai).

bu'ry, V. sii), sir)ku.

bush, n. igbe, igboro.

bu'siness, «. ise, orai).

bu'sy, a. airodzu, ali'owo, kill),

kposile.

bu'sybody, m. ofofo, ofoforo,

olofofo.

but, co7>j. Bugboi), bikose.

but'eher, n. alakpata.

but'ler, 71. agboti.

butt'-end, n. idi.

but'ter, 71. ori amo, wagi.

but'terfly, m. labalaba.

buttock, n. idi.

buy, V. ra, da.

buz'zard, n. gumigumi.

by, 2'''^P- leba, fi, leti, lodo,

nikpa, nikpase, silia, niha, ti-

kpase.

by-and-by', adv. nigbose, di-

gbose.

c.

eack le, v. gbe.

cackling, n. keke.

cake, ?i. Akara, moiinoi, olele.
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calabash, n. akoto, igba,

kiioko.

cala'mity, 7i. 6fo.

cal'Gulate, v. siro.

calf, n. ogbSro malil,

calico, n. kelekfi.

call, V. kp&, kekpe, ko.

call, n. akesi, ikpe.

callous, a. eko, kaqgi.

calm, a. dakedie, dakeroro.

calm, V. mu . . . d4kedie.

calm, n. idake, idakedze, ida-

kevoro.

calmly, adv. sor), tedo.

ea'mel, ?;. ibakasie, rakmiii.

camp, V. do, tedo.

camp, 7i. budo, ibudo.

can, aitr. v. le.

can'did, a. awimahyiliui).

can'dle, n. ato^kpa.

can'dlestick, ti. okpa atoijkpa.

can'dy, n. oyii).

cajie, ?(. ikai), teteguij.

can'ker, v. dakpara.

can'nibal, b. adzenia, dzenia-

dzenia. .

can'non, 71. agbaboi).

canoe', n. fatele, oko, okpere.

cap, ». fila, abeti, aramori, dzo-

folo.

capa'eious, a. gbagba, to.

caprice', n. iwakuwa.

capsize', v. da.

cap'tain, «. oloii.

cap'tivate, v. ko . . . loh.

cap'tive, n. (male), igbckiii)

;

(female), igbesiq.

capti'vity, «. ikoguij, ikoloh.

caravan', n. ero, ewo, owo.

card'ed, 71. aburag.

care, v. bodzuto, bodzuwo, nisi,

se aniyai).

care, n. aniyai), it9dzu.

care 'fill, a. diyaij, nani, sora.

care 'fully, adv. lesoleso.

care'fuhiess, «. eso.

care'less, a. ait9dzu, aikiyesi.

care'lessly, adv. teteve.

caress', v. nani.

car'nal, a. ara, ti am.

carne'lian, 71. esu.

earni'vorous, a. erai) abekana.

ear'penter, n. gbenagbena.

car'pet, n. kinisi.

car'rier, n. alarii.

car'ry, v. ril.

cart, n. kekeru.

carve, v. gbe.

carv'er, n. ibuke.

carving, 71. ibuke, ike.

cascade', 71. osoro.

case, 71. oiai).

cask, n. agba.

cassa'va, 71. ogege.

cast, v. gba . . . lil, gb5q, dza . .

.

tile, dzi\, sati, ^u, wbdia, ta, ta . .

.

no, te...b<4, t6."..bale, ti . .

.

kuro.

cast'a-way, w. adonS.

cas'trate, v. tB, wg . . . lewa.

ca'sual, a. abakpade.

cat, n. cse, ologini, ologbo, yai)-

bui), yaui).

catch, v. niu: catch fire, gbina,

diorai).

catch 'ing,«. imu: catchingfire,

adzor.ir).

ca'terpillar, «. kokoro.

cat tie, 71. osii).

cause, v. da . . . sile, so, sodi.

cause, 71. edi, idasile, idi, itori,

(irai).

eause'less, a. ainidi, laisc.

cau'tion, n. kilo.

cau'tioner, n. olobo.

cave, v. ya.

cavr, V. hdi).

cease, v. dk, dab5, dake, dase,

dekui), kpa, role, sig, suijkonu,

wawo, 3-e.

cease 'less, a. aida.

ceil'ing, n. adia : ccilinr/ over a

grave or pit, adzailB.

cen'sure,?'. fefe, t'S . . . lefe, fesi,

su . . . lohuq.

cen'tipede, n. tanitani soko.

cen'tral, a. arii), ti arii).

cen'tre, «. ariij.

cer'tain, a. daniIodz<i : certain

oiii's, a\voi)kaq, melokai).

cer'tainly, adv. dadzudadili.

cer'tainty, «. aisiyemedzi.

cessa'tion, ?/. ekui), yiye.

chafi^ n. ateni), ekpo, iyai)gbo.

chaffy, a. elekpo.

chagrin', v. ya . . . niha.

chagrin', n. abamS.

chain, n. 6woi).

chain, v. di . . . lewoi).

chair, 7>. aga, ogfiq.

chalk, 7t. cfui).

cham'ber, n. iyewu, yewu.

chame'leon, w. agem6, oga

ovisa.

chance, n. abakpade, ak6seb;'i,

alabikpade, ariijko, ikoseba.
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chance, v. Anlabakpade.

change, v. di, kpalokaqda, kpa-

rada, ye, yeva.

change, n. ayida.

change'able, a. alaiduro.

chan'nel, 71. awowo, ibu, ibubii,

ikpa, koqroi), kSro, ona.

chap, V. la.

chap'ter, n. oii.

cha'racter, n. ise.

characteris'tic, n. iwa.

char'eoal, ;;. cdu.

charge, v. foraijmo, kugbu : to

charge for, diyele.

charge, n. ilo, ase, ise.

cha'ritable, o. oQteni, oloie

ami.

cha'rity, n. ifcni, ore auu.

charm, n. tu . . . lodzu.

charm, n. ado, oguq, tira.

chase, v. de, le, tokpa.

kpo, ko woi).

re . . . die, tandze, ya

to cheat in p^ct}/, so-
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cheap, a

cheat, V.

. .

.

ndze :

dzoro.

cheat, n. ayandze, irenidie.

cheat'er, n. arenidze : a cheater

ill pfai/, odzoro.

check, ;/. keke.

cheeked, a. abila, etu.

cheek, «. ereke.

cheer, v. da . . . laraya.

cheer'ful, a. dai-aya, tudzuka.

cheer'fulness, n. aray4, ida-

raya.

cheese, n. wakasi, warakasi.

cher'ish, v. ke.

chest, n. aiya, ige, okaqaiya.

cheAW, V. fi . . . roTj, ror), we : to

chew tobacco, di.

chick'en, n. adiie, adie.

chide, v. bodiumo.

chief, a. kpataki.

chief, n. oli'i, olori.

chief priest, m. akpini, idzigbo.

child, 11. ewe, madiesi, 91110,

omode.

child'hood, n. ewe, iwa 01119.

child'ish, a. bi om9de.

childishly, adv. diegbediegbe,

childless, a. ail9in9.

chill, V. se . . . legiri.

chilliness, n. egiri.

chilly, a. segiri.

chimpan'zee, n. inaki, iro.

chin, n. agboi).

chip, H. asiigi.

chi'sel, n. ik9.

choice, n. ivru.

choke, V. fe... lodzu, fori, foi)-

kpa, foi) . .. loroi).

choose, V. yai).

chop, V. ke, kegi.

chop 'per, n. akegi.

cho'sen, n. ayai]fe.

Chris'tian, n. nasara.

chro'nicler, n. ologbo.

church, n. a.diq, akpedz9.
j

churn, v. uii wara.

cigar', n. saiota.

eim'eter, n, . agada.

cin'ders, n. idaio.

cir'ele, n. agbo, ayika.

cir'cular, a. alayika.

eir'cumeise, v. kola, k9 . .

.

iiila.

cir'cumcised, a. oiiila.

eircumei'sion, n. ila.

cir'eumstance, «. aiye, iwa,

ikpa.

cir'cumstanced, a. oniwa,

oiiikpa.

ci'tizen, n. arale, aralii, olot9.

ci'ty, n. ilu.

claim, V. fi...kpe: he claimed

the horse, 6 fi esiij kpe ti i'6.

clam, 71. ikara.

cla'mor, n. ariwo.

cla'morously, «</(. keke.

clap, f. kpakpe, sakpe.

clapping, n. akpe.

class, w. iiu.

cla^W, n. ekai), ckana.

cla"W, V. dza. . . . lekana.

claAved, a. abekana.

clay, n. orq, efui).

clean, a. awemo, aweiio, mo.

clean, v. we, we . . . no.

clean'ly, adv. tonitoui.

elean'ness, n. aileri, mim6.

clCcUise, )'. f6,we...m9,w§...no.

cleans'ed, a. awenS.

cleans'ing, 71. ifo.

clear, v. se . . . mo : to clear land,

saijgbe ; clear off, as clouds, t(i.

clear, a. mo.

clear'ly, adv. kede, toto.

cleave, v. bumo, di . . . mo, fa

. . . mo, faramo, kumo.

cle'mency, n. lakiri.

climb, v. guq.

cling, V. mo, di . . . mo.

clip, V. re.

clock, n. ago, agogo.

clod, n. akpala, ogulutu.

close, V. di, kpade, se.

COL

close, a. itosi : close by, dede,

iiitosi, iiikusa.

close'ly, adv. bui'uburu, giri,

girioiri, m9ra, m9tim9ti, kpii)-

kpii), rere, siijsii), tiiiiotimo.

clo'set, n. ak9r9i), kol9fii).

cloth, n. aso: dealer «i cloth,

&\iikq.

clothe, V. das9b6, se . . . I9S9,

wo . . . I0S9.

cloth'ing, ». as9.

cloud, n. awosama, ikuku, saq-

ma, sama.

cloudiness, k. gudegude.

cloudless, a. toto.

clo'ven, n. ela.

clo'ven-footed, a. elese eli\.

club, 5!. adzoro, og9, tomba.

clum'sily, adv. gbogod6, gboij-

gboi) gb9i)gb9i).

clum'sy, a. gbogodo.

clus'ter, n. odidi.

coadju'tor, n. ab^nise.

coagulate, v. di, sui).

coal, n. esena, oguna, ed6.

coarse, a. aikuna.

coast, 71. ebute, ibado..

eoast'"wise, ?i. ibubu.

coat, n. akaso ewu, tore.

cob, n. {of com), girigiri, kiiku.

cock, n. akuk9: cock of a gun,

agem9.

cock'atoo, ». aluko.

cocked, o. ako.

cock'roach, n. ayaij.

co'coa-nut, ?;. agb9i).

cocoon', n. akpolijkutu, ekuku.

coffin, 71. kposi.

cohab'it, v. ba . . . sili).

eohabita'tion, n. abasui).

coil, V. See 7oind.

eoin'cidence, n. atiba, iba.

colander, n. adigbaro, adiro.

cold, 71. amudi, otu, otutu.

cold, a. uini, kpotutu, tutu.

co'lie, n. owoko.

eol'lar, n. idiroi) : a dog''s collar,

egi.

collar-bone, n. eka.

collect', V. gba, ko, kodi9, ro,

sudzo.

colleet'ed, a. ak6t4r).

eoUee'tion, ». akokpo, sisa.

eoUec'tor, ». asisa.

coUi'sion, n. ikpade W.

colonization, ». ido, itedo.

co'lor, 71. ase, ase, ese, awo.

colored, «. alawo.
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colt, n. otno esii).

column, n. o\v9i].

coml), n. oya : comh of a house,

roof-ridge, ata.

comb, V. ya.

combina'tion, n. idawokpo,

idikpS.

combine', v. dawolqio.

come, V. de, w&h : to come hy,

pass, se ; come down, s6, sokale

;

come in, wole, w6no.

comeliness, ". iye.

comely, a. li ewa.

com'fort, V. dc . . . laia, re, te

. . , loroq, tu . . . niiio.

com'fort, ". donidomaiye,itun6.

com'fortably, adv. kpete-

kpere.

com'forter, n. atuninino, olnre.

com'forting, o. atituuino.

coming, n. atibo, bo, bowah.

command', v. kpase, kpa . .

.

lase, solovi.

command'er, n. oloii.

coniniand'm.ent, n. ase.

commence', v. kpilese, se.

com.menee'ment, n. ibeie,

idasile, ikpilese.

commend', v. yir), buyir) fu.

commisera'tion, n. anu.

commis'sion, n. ase iko.

commit', v. fi . . . le lowo.

com'mon, a. okporo, kp(\

commune', v. ba . . . 801-9.

conamu'nicate, v. lar).

compactly, atZv. gbamgbam.

companion, n. egbe, elegbe,

enikcdzi, iro, odzugba.

compan'ionship, «. adzumo.

com'pany, n. egbe, ewo.

compare', v. farawe, fi . . . we.

compar'ison, n. iwo.

com'passes, n. inakiii.

compas'sion, n. anu, irado,

ironii, iyomi.

compas'sionate, a. sanu,

compel', V. le . . . is.

compel'led, a. alaigb9do.

compensate, v. sai) fu.

compete', v. didze, dudze.

competition, n. idze.

complain', v. s6, saroye, S9S9,

widzo.

complaint', n. os3.

complete', a. kpe, setai), Xhiq.

complete'ly, adv. kpatakpata,

tai).

comple'tion,»i. akodza,asct;'u),

itai).

com'plicated, o. di.

eom'pliment, n. oki.

eomprehen'sible, a. ye.

com'rade, ?(. Sec companidti.

conceal', v. do... mole, fi...

sii).

eonceal'ment, n. adziqsiijsii),

ibomole.

conceive', v. loydij, yui).

concep'tion, n. iyuij.

eoneern'ed, a. nisi.

concern'ing, /)rep. nidi, niditi,

niti, nititi, nitori, nitoriti, sik[)a,

ti.

conch, n. karawoi).

conclude', v. kpari, kpinu,

kpii)luii).

conelu'sion, n. ikpinu.

con'cord, n. isokai).

coneord'ant, a. sokai).

con'cubine; n. ale.

condemn', v. dadzolrt, da . .

.

lebi, de . . . bi, fi . . . dzeUi, {to

death) fi . . . dzewo aiye, ^i . .

.

ladze.

condemna'tion, n. dida ebi,

ebi, idadiohl.

condemn'ed, a. dzebi.

condi'tion, ». aiye, ila.

conduct', V. hiiwa.

con'duct, M. hihil, iwa, ihilwa.

co'ney, n. agara, kumbii.

confe'deracy, n. adakpS.

eonfe 'derate, a. dakpo.

confederation, n. idakp<\

confer', v. ba. . .S9kp5, damorai).

eon'ference, n. ibad9kp9.

confess', v. dzew9.

eonfes'sion, n. idze\v9.

confidant', n. ore 9kai).

confide', v. gbekele.

oon'fidence, n. eke.

confident, v. dadzu, gbodzule.

confine', v. di, de.

confirm', v. dielesemule, di . .

.

kale, fi. . . mule, mule.

confirma'tion, w. imule.

con'fiscator,)i. abole,bolcbole.

conflict', V. se odi si.

con'fluence, ?i. abado.

confound', v. da . . . lamu, kpa

. . . kpo.

confound'ed, a. damu.

confound'ing, a. abudza.

confront', v. ko, kodiusi, ko

. . . lodzn.

confuse', v. da . . . lamu, damu,

da . . . ru, kpa . . . niye.

confu'sedly, adv. dzagbadia-

gba, dzudidiiidi, ruru, wuru-

wuni.

confu'sion, n. amu, adamu

idamu, awudzu, rudurudu.

conglo'merate, v. su.

conglomera'tion, n. ain, i4u.

eon'gregate, v. kpedzo.

congrega'tion, n. adio, idio,

awudzo.

congru'ity, n. abade.

conjec'ture, r. mamodza.

eon'jure, v. kpidaq.

connect', v. dikpo, sokpS.

connive', v. mod^ukuro.

eon'quer, v. da, segur), sete.

con'queror, n. olusete.

con'scienee, ». imonino.

consent', v. gba.

con'sequence, n. igbehir).

consi'der, v. gbero, mfero,

gbinii), mete, simorar).

consi'derately, adv. tiiotiro,

toyetoye.

considera'tion, n. ero, igbfero,

irono.

consist'ent, a. ibade, abade.

consola'tion, «. itu ed9, itun6.

console', v. tu . . . nino, tu . .

.

Ied9.

conspi'cuous, n. y9dzu, y9ri.

conspi'cuously, adv. li gbaij-

gba.

conspi'racy,M. abam9l5, im616.

conspi'rator, n. amolS.

conspire', v. se amole, dirikisi,

mole, rikisi, sawo.

con'stancy, n. itirij)m9le.

eon'stant, a. aida.

con'stantly, adv. li sddA.

constella'tion, n. jojo.

con'stitute, v. S9nidi.

constraint', n. ifiyaijdzuse,

iyaijdzu.

consul, n. adzele.

consult', I', bimo, b4r6,daii ..

.

wo, gbero, gbimo : consult an

oracle, da . . . wo.

consulta'tion,». adzoro, ibaro,

idawo.

consume', v. die, dzokpa, dio-

nivui], dzonu), kparui), rui), to.

con'summate, v. kpari, iatki).

con'taet, n. agbako.

eonta'gious, a. r^q, onirai),

gbe.
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contain', v. gba.

contemn', v. seleya.

contempt', n. abukvlij, alio,

egai), era, ibukilij, igaij, ikposi,

iwosi, suti.

contemp'tible person, a.

abese.

contemp'tuousness, ». igaq.

contend', p. dza.

content 'ed, a. bale.

conten'tion, n. asagoi).

conten'tious, «. asagoij, sa-

eontent'ment, n. ibalS.

contest, ". idiadu, idiakpati.

contigu'ity, it. cgbe, itosi.

con'tinence, n. imaraduro.

conti'nual, a. ie ivvadzu.

conti'nually, adv. titi.

contract', v. soijki : io contract

u'ords, dakpe.

contrac'tion,«. isoriki,adakpe,

idakpe.

contrac'tor, n. adehuij.

contradict', v. ba . . . dzijarj,

gbo . . . lenu, diakoro, dia . .

.

nikoro, dzi3'ai).

contradie'tion, n. iyai).

con'trarily, adv. lodi.

con'trary, a. lo, odi si, ta...

laiya.

contri'bute, v. d;iw6, fisi.

contribu'tion, n. idawo.

contri'butor, n. adaw6.

con'trite, a. See humble, meek.

contri'tion, w. ironokpiwada.

contri'vance, n. ero.

control', V. ^akoso.

control', n. akoso, ikdw6.

convene'. See congrer/ate.

conve'nient, a. w6.

conversa'tion, n. hyc>, iso-

ro.

converse', v. soro.

conver'sing, a. adzoso.

conver'sion, n. iyikpada.

convert', v. kpa...l6kai3d^, yi-

kpada.

con'vict, )'. da . . . leso.

convince', v. so asoyc.

eonvul'sion, v. oieie.

cook, V. se.

cook, n. al4se, as^se, asendze.

cool, V. feri, ro, tu.

cool, a. tu, tlittl.

COol'ly, adv. SOI).

cool'ness, n. cUi.

co-o'perate, v. hk ... se.

co-opera'tion, n. abase, adiu-

nio.

co-o'perator, n. abanisc.

cop'per, n. baba.

eo'pious, a. viqviq, kpd.

co'pulate, V. do, sad6.

copula'tion, n. ido.

CO'py, V. tokpere.

co'ral, n. iySi).

cord, n. obara, o^dij.

cork, n. edidi.

cork'wood, ii. afVre, afoforo.

corn, n. agbado, oka.

cor'ner, n, eti, igoi), ikaqgui),

oilzigboi), ote.

corn '-floor, n. ikpaka.

corn'-silk, n. idzere, irukere.

eorn'-stalk, n. kpokpoi-o.

eorn'-starch, n. eko.

corn'-tassel, n. ire.

corpse, 11. oku.

cor'pulent, a. hra.

correct', v. to, kp6.

correct', a. kpe.

corrupt', V. ba . . . die.

corrupt'ed, a. dibadie.

corruptible, a. iii ibadze.

corrup'tion, n. ibadze.

corrupt'ness, n. abadze.

cost, n. iye, elo iyc r5 ? hou'

much did it cost ? 6 li owo kpi

kpo, or, ow6 re kp5, it is costly.

COS'tive, a. ino di, ino re di, he

is costive.

cos'tiveness, n. idino.

cost'ly, a. li owo.

cot'ton, n. owu, akese.

cot'ton-seed, n. kero owfi.

cot'ton-tree, m. araba.

eotyle'don, n. awe.

cotyle'donous, a. alawe.

couch, n. ibirogboku, irogb9ku.

cough, V. luiko.

cough, 71. iko.

could, aux. le.

coun'cil, w. adzoro.

coun'sel, v. simftraq.

coun'sellor, n. warifa.

count, V. ka.

coun'tenance, n. odzu.

coun'ter, n. oqka.

oount'less, a. ainiye.

coun'try, n. ile, ilu.

eour'age, n. aiberu, aifoya,

igboiva, igbodiu.

eourage'ous, a. alaibeni.

courage'ously, adv. fi a'lberu.

course, n. ese, ikpa, ona.

court, V. fe, fe . . . nivawo.

cour'teous, a. onikpele.

co'venant, v. dimo.

co'venant, ». adimo,madzemu.

co'venant-breaker, n. atu-

dimo, otumi), otudimri.

co'ver, V. bo, bora, dasob6,

de . . . inol| : cover ivith a lid, de.

co'vered, a. obo.

eo'vering, n. ibora.

co'vet, V. sodiukokoro.

co'vetous, a. odzunhi.

co'vetously, adv. fi odzu-

kokoro.

co'vetousness,)!. odzukokoro.

COAV, «. maW.
covr'ard, n. abernkeru, odzo.

eow'ardice, n. odzo.

cow'ardly, adv. bodzo, lodzo.

crab, n. akai).

crab'bed, a. oqroro.

crab'bedness, n. iroro.

crack, v. kpa, saij.

craft, n. erii.

cram, v. ki . . . yo.

crane, n. ose : crested crane,

agufoi).

cra'w'fish, n. ede.

crawl, V. fa, ra, rako, rakdro,

wo.

cra'ziness, n. gberegbere.

cra'zy, a. asiqwiij, siijwiq.

cream, n. ori wara.

create', v. da, sed4.

crea'ted, a. ida.

crea'tion, «. eda, odio iwa.

crea'tor, n. eled4, onidA.

crea'ture, n. eda.

cre'dit, v. da . . . liwiij, gba . .

.

lawii).

cre'dit, n. ^wiij.

credu'lity, n. igbokugbo.

cre'dulousi a. onigb6kugbo.

creek, n. ito,

creep, v. ra, rako, rakoro.

creep 'ing, a. ti rakdro.

crib, V. aba, aka, aro.

crick'et, n. antete, edolo, olo-

gaqraq.

cri'er, n. akede.

crime, n. ese.

erim'son. See scarlet.

crip'ple, n. aro.

crip 'pie, V. da...l|se, da...

Iar9.

cro'codile, )/. oni.

crook, V. See hcnd.

crook'ed, a. alo, wiwo.
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crook'edness, «. aUo, i\v6,

wiwo.

crop, ". ere, ikore.

erop'-ear, ». aketi.

cross, n. agbelebu.

cross, V. bu, rekodia.

cross'bow, n. akatai)kpo.

cross'bo"Winan, n. alakatai)-

kpci.

cross 'ing, a. dm.

cross'road, n. abudza oiia,

akedza ona.

cross'^wise, a. ebu,ibiibu, nibii,

nibubu : to place crossivise, gbe

. . . lebu.

crouch, V. loso.

croAV, n. k4nakana, ahikaijriij,

])olio.

crow, V. ko.

croAvd, V. forjkpo, gbati, ba . .

.

layc.

cro'wd, 71. adzo, ifor)kp9, iba-

gaga, iwodzo.

cro'wd'ed, a. gaga, hk.

crown, V. da . . . li ade, de . .

.

lade.

crOAWTi, n. ade : of the head,

atari.

Cro'wn'ed, a. aladc.

cru'oible, n. koro.

cru'cify, v. karj . . i mo agbe-

lebu.

cru'el, a. kano, onikano.

cru'elly, adv. fi ikano.

cru'elty, «. adauikpa, ika,

ikano.

crumb, n. eruij.

erum'ble, v. ra . . . kuua.

crush, M. kper)sai).

crush, V. se . . . ni kpeijsar).

crust, '«. ekpa, ihaho, tebiq-

cry, V. sokui) : cry aloud, bu, ke,

kigbo, kpohuqrere.

crying, ?«. ekuq.

cu'bit, n. igbowo.

cud, n. adiekpo.

cud'gel, V. da . . . nigi.

cud'gel, n. kArao, olugboro.

cull, V. sa ... yaij.

cul'tivate, v. ro, roko.

cultiva'tion, n. iroko.

cul'tivator, n. aroko. See

farmer.

cun'ning, a. awoij, gboi), o-

gboi).

cun'ningness, n. ogborjko-

cun'ningly, adv. fi ogboy.

CVip, r. gbiidze.

cup, n. ago, ife.

cure, ('. saw6t4i), taq.

eur'ed, a. awotdq.

curl, V. kako, we.

curl, n. iwedzc.

eur'rent, n. isai), isai) odo.

cur'ry, v. gbo, kiijrii).

cur rycomb, n. oya esii).

curse, v. fi . . . bu, fi . . . re.

curse, ;«. ebu, egur), ekpo, gigui),

ire, iregui).

CUrs'ed, a. elegui),elekpe: thou

art cursed, ire ni fu o.

curs'ing, n. egui).

eur'tain, n. aso tita.

curve, n. bi osmnare.

eurv'ed, a. bi o^muare, olosu-

niare.

cush'ion, n. timtim.

cus'tom, 11. ara, asa, ise.

cus'tom-house,)*. bode,ibode,

idena.

custom-house officer, »f. oni-

bodo.

cus'tomer, n. abara.

cus'toms, n. owobode.

cut, V. be, ge, ke, kpa, rai), re,

wo : to cut in two, da . . . luedzi,

da . . . lagbedemedzi ; to cut off,

ke . . . kuro, ke . . . soiio, sat),

cutlass, n. Ida.

ey'cle, n. ayida.

eylin'drical, «. su.

D.

dab, V. gai).

dag'ger, n. asoro.

daily, a. idzogbogbo, odio-

dzumo, odz9dzo.

daily, ado. lidzogbogbo, lodzo-

dzuino.

dam, V. sedo.

dam, 11. isedo.

dam'age, v. so . . . ni dzamba.

dam'age, n. alusiq, dzamba.

damn, v. da . . . lebi.

dam'nable, a. adzebi.

dam'ned, v. dzebi, damu.

damp, o. li irii), tutu.

dampness, n. iriq, iriqmi,

iriijle.

dam'sel. See maid.

dance, v. dzo.

dan'cer, n. alarlijilzo, ariijdzo.

dan'dy, n. bokini, oge.

dan'ger, n. cwu.

dan'gerous, a. Icwu, di cwu.

dare, v. dasa, gbodo.

dare, n. <)gbodo.

dark, a. in, i\i\x, ^okur).

darkly, ado. biri, biribiri.

dark'ness, «. biri, biribiri, okuq,

okurjkur).

dash [down), V. so ... IS, fi . .

.

sole, iai) . . . 1§, gbe . . . saijle.

daub, V. kui), sai).

daugh'ter, 71. oraobiri.

daugh'ter-in-la-w, 71. ayamo.

daAvn, V. niodinmo.

da"wn, n. afcmodzum9, fadzere,

imodzumo, odiunio, 5fe.

day, n. idzo, odio, odzo.

daylight, n. osar).

dazzle, v. raq . . . lodzu.

daz'zlingly, adv. dierediere

mararjuiarai).

dead, a. kii, dake, okfi, w6.

deaf, a. aditi, deti, diti.

deafen, v. di . . . leti.

dear, a. woi), ^owoij, olufe, ayo.

dear'ness, n. 9W01).

dearth, n. oda.

death, n. ikQ, oku.

deathlike, adv. bi oku.

debt, n. igbese, gbese, (ancestral)

decay', v. ra.

deceit', n. agalamasa, arekunda,

eni-etai), oro.

deceit'ful, a. k^taij.

deceit'fully, ado. fi eta^, li

etai).

deceive', v. taij, tandze, taq .

.

di^e : deceived, atitai).

decei'ver, n. eletai), edale.

de'eent, a. bokini.

decide', v. kpinu.

deci'sion, v. ikpinu, didadio,

imo.

declare', v. wi, tenumo.

decline', v. rcle, fi.

de 'cerate, v. we, se . . . I9S0.

decora'tion, n. oiq, oua.

decree', v. lana, la . . . lona.

deep, a. dzii), gboij, dzigoi)r9i),

dzinle, ogboij.

deep'en, v. se . . . diii).

deep'ness, n. diidiiq, 9gb9r).

defence', u. abo, igbidza.

defend', v. dabobo, gbidia : lo

defend a ca use in court, gba . . . ro.

defend'er, v. adabobo, alabo.
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defenceless, a. aibo, alaibo.

defi'ciency,n. obukui),ibukui).

defi'cient, a. bukui), di.

defile', v. ri, ba . . . die, se . .

.

leri.

delay', v. dzafara, fa . . . seliiij,

rodzii.

delight', V. in didoq ino, se ino

dor).

delight', ii. ino didoi).

deli'ver, v. fi . . . le I9W6, fi . .

.

su, ko . . . fu, sowo, yo.

deli'verer, n. ol6gbala, olugba,

elegba.

delude', v. taq . . . dze.

de'luge, 71. ikor) omi.

demand', v. bere.

de'mijohn, n. ide.

demolish, v. w6 . . . Inle, kpa-

rui).

de'mon, n. ebilisi.

den, n. ilio, ibodzi.

deni'aJ, n. iyaq.

dense, a. ki.

den'sity, n. iki.

deny', v. di\, sS, dziyaq.

depart', v. ya, yeia, loh.

depend', v. gbekele, gbokaijle.

depend'ence, n. igbekele.

depo'sit, v. gbe...kale, kiile.

deprive', v. gba . . . lowo.

depth, n. dzigdiii), idiinle,

gboqgboi), ogbor), ibu, ibubu.

deride', v. yosuti si.

deri'sion, n. iyosuti si.

descend', v. so, so... kale, be,

WOIJ.

descend'ant, n. omo, {in plu-

ral) iru omo.

descent', ". isokale, gegere.

describe', v. so or wi bi . . . ti ri.

desert', v. sal6h.

de'sert, n. agandzo, agindzu.

desert', n. hre, igbese.

desert'er, n. isaqsa, asaloli.

deserve', v. dzere, die.

desire', v. fc.

desire', n. it'e.

desist', V. delcui).

de'solate, v. daboro, so...da-

horo.

de'solated, a. alioro, aUiboro.

de'solateness, «. idaboio, 61b.

desola'tion, n. aboro, idahoio.

despise', v. gaq, kegiii), saho,

bu. . .kill), ^eleya.

despised', a. gigii), clenini, ele-

gai).

despi'ser, n. alabiikiiq, gani-

gani, clegai).

despoil', V. ba . . . die, ko . .

.

leru.

de'stitute, a. alalni.

destitu'tion, »«. alni.

destroy', v. ba...die, ICl...

bole, kparui), kpare, rur).

destroy'er, n. alakparni].

destruc'tible, a. onibadie.

destruc'tion, n. ibadie, afo-

badze, alioro.

detach', v. ya . . . soto, ya . . . si

(ise kar)).

detach'ed, a. ela.

detail', v. robere.

detain', v. da . . . dure.

detain'er, n. adaduro, adani-

duro.

deten'tion, 71. diduro, idaduro.

deter', i<. ko, daiyafo.

deve'lope, v. dagba, yori.

de'viate, v. yisakpa kdr), yi li

oiia.

device', n. ero, ete, idamorar).

de'vil, 71. csu, ebilisi.

devise', v. liumS, kpete.

devo'ted, «. olufokaq si.

devo'tedness, devo'tion,

ifokai) si, aiokaij si.

devour, v. kpa . . . die, dierui),

mu . . . die.

devour'er, v. akpadie, akpa-

iiidie.

devour'ing, «. adiokparuij.

devout', «. fokai) si, olutokai) si.

devout'ness, n. ayaba.

dew, ;;. iri.

dex'trous, a. ofe.

dia'meter, 71. ibu, ibubu.

diarrhe'a, 7i. isuiu}.

die, V. ku, w6.

differ, v. yato.

difference, n. 9to, iyato.

different, «. yato, iyato, lot9.

differently, adv. loto, li oto.

difficult, a. soro, deti, gbe,

kai);^'i, lulia.

difficulty, n. abadip, ahamo,

(liwo, iuira, okikirii), ore, isoro.

diffuse', V. tai) . . . kale, ro . .

.

kale, tu . . .ki.

dig, V. \va, wal§.

dig'ger, v. iwale.

di'latory, a. dile, se gcnegene.

diat'ara.

di'latoriness, 71. afara, gene-

sene, idile.

di'ligence, n. aisemele.

diligent, a. aisemele, ko se-

mele, alaisemele, alaidiafara.

di'ligently, adv. giri, girigiri.

dim, a. se baibai.

di'mity, 71. ge.

dimly, adv. baibai.

din'ner, 71. ase-os&ij.

dip, V. hb, kpoi), roi), fi . . . bo,

te . . . bo.

direct', v. fonaliai), diure, tt)-

kur), to.

direc'tor, 7i. afonahai), at9diu,

olut9.

dirt, n. egurii), erupke, eri.

dirt'y, v. kOri, se . . . ICri.

dirt'y, n. eleri.

disagre'able, a. aiwu,se aiwu,

yo . . . leini.

disagree', v. se aikpade, so

aire.

disappear', v. di ofo, &e aihaij,

wo.

disappoint', v. da, da . . . lara,

da . . . lodiu.

disappoint'ed, v. didii.

discern', v. ri, woye.

discem'ment, 71. iye, eye,

iwoye.

discharge', v. da . . . sile, raq

. . . loh.

disci'ple, w. om9-ehii).

disclose', v. sikpaya,

disclo'sure, n. asikpaya.

diseour'age, v. daiyafo, ko . .

.

10119.

discour'aged, a. foya, afoya.

disco'ver, v. lu, ri.

disco'very, /i. asiri, etu.

discreet', o. moye.

discreet'ly, adv. toyetoye.

discuss', V. sft awiye, wadi.

discus'sion, n. aro iye, aroye,

iwadi.

disease', ». aisaij, aroq.

disgrace',)', fi . . . sesir),se. .. li

ate, se iiibukiii).

disgrace', •«. ate, ete, ibukiiri,

esii).

disgraced', a. te.

disgraee'ful, a. asesa.

disguise', v. kparada.

dish, n. dasa, awokp9ko.

disheart'en, v. daiyafo.

disho'nesty, «. 9gboijk6gb90,

arekureke.

disho'nor, v. se . . . labukili).

See disgrace.
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disho'norable, a. ailolA, a'lniviii.

disinter', v. liCi.

dislike', «. aife.

dismiss', v. dzowo . . . lowo, tu.

dismoiint', v. so, sokale.

disobe'dience, n. ^'(o^gho,

aigbo, aighorai).

disobe'dient, a. alalgboiai),

olukoti.

disobey', v. l<o, so aigbo.

disor'der, v. ba . . . dze, tu . .

.

ka, ru . . . soke.

disor'derly, adv. sakpasakpa.

disoAvn', ('. kti, ko . . . sile.

dispatch', v. rai), raq . . . nise.

dispel', V. tu . . . kii .

dispense', v. kpiq . . . fu.

disperse', v. foij . . . ka.

display', v. se tun bai).

display', n. asebaij, fari.

dispose', V. See dispense.

dispo'ser, n. onikpiq.

disposi'tion, n. {of mind), iwa.

dispute', V. saroye, dziyai).

disput'ing, n. aroye.

dissem'ble, v. setai), se eletaq.

dissem'bler, n. eletaij, abiyi-

(layida, aseiyesate.

dissimula'tion,». etar),isetar),

ibodzu.

dis'sipate, v. ra : to dissijxite

Itcdt^ cool, be.

dissolve', v. yo, fi . . . yo.

dis'taffj n. keke.

dis'tance, n. idzina, odziiia,

dz'iijdzir), okere.

dis'tant, a. diiij, idzina, kaijri,

rere.

dis'tantly, adv. tiai), li olcere.

distil', V. rogui), se.

distinct', a. gbarjgba, loto.

distinct'ly, adv. li gbaqgba.

distin'guished,a. hii,oloiuko.

distress', v. wJ), sise, se . . . ni-

kpondzLi.

distress', n. ise, ikpondzu.

distri'bute, v. bi\ . . . ka, kpiq

. . . fu.

distribu'tion, n. ikpiijfii, iwa.

distri'butor, n. odzuwa.

dis'trict, n. alo, odo.

disturb'er, n. otoqkpaqyaij.

ditch, n. ekporo, ibo, korowo,

koto, yara.

dive, V. ri.

divide', v. bowo, da . . . Tncdzl,

da . . .bigbedemedzi,kpala, kpiq.

divi'der, ?i. alakpii), olukpii).

divine', v. ^caqwo, sc abawo.

divi'ner, v. abiwo.

divi'sion, n. iyakpa, idanikpa,

ik)>ii), odo.

divorce', v. ko . . . silB (Mat. 5,

31).

divorce', n. ikosil|.

diz'zy, a. soyi.

diz'ziness, n. oyi.

do, v. sc.

do'cile, a. leti.

doc'tor, n. ologni), onisoguij,

alufa.

doc'trine, n. iko, ikokuko.

do'er, n. otuse.

dog, n. adza : old dor;, ogi ; icild

doij, adzako.

dog, V. dei.lza.

dog'gish, a. bi adza, adzagadi-

dzigaT).

domes'tic, a. ile, ti ile, osii).

domes'ticate, v. siij, ri) . .

.

lodzil.

domineer', v. sir), 16 ikpa si.

done, a. tai), set&r).

door, a. ekui), ilekui), ase.

do'tage, n. araq.

dou'ble, a. sekpo.

dou'ble, V. se . . . nikpo.

dou'bled, a. asekpo.

dou'ble-dealer, n. ag&bagebe,

aseiyesate.

doubt, n. aniani, iyemedzi.

doubt, V. siyemedzi, saniaui.

doubt'ful, a. saniani.

dove, n. adaba, ataba.

doAVn, adv. le, lell, lule, nile,

sile, iiisale, lodo.

do"wn, n. {feathers), ihtibu.

down'vrard, adv. sisale.

doze, ('. siiijye, togbe, wo.

drafts, n. didi.

drag, v. wo, saq.

dra'gon, n. Gre.

drain, v. rogiii).

draught, v. ak6k])5.

draVT", V. fa, fii . . . kpada or se-

hii), fa . . . ti, fii . . . yo, yo, kpoy-

mi.

dra-w'er, ». ita.

dra-w'ing-knife, n. ifagi.

drawn, a. ofa, fifa, fifayo.

dread, v. kono, beru.

dread, n. oiio, iberu.

dream, v. lala, la.

dream, n. ala, odzu aia, odzii

rai).

dregs, ». gedegede.

dried, n. iyangbe, ogbe.

drill, V. kjiero.

drink, v. mo, mu, moti.

drink'er, n. oinoti.

drip, v., kill), ro, semi, soijmi.

drive, v. le, dari.

drop, V. bo, dza, dzasi, dzo, k4i),

ro, to.

drop'sical person, n. m4dimi-

l<3rui).

drop'sy, n. asoijkoi), ogodugbe,

akele.

dross, n. idaro.

drought, n. odd.

droAvn, v. ri.

drum, 11. ilu: different kinds

arc called, akpinti, bata, doijdoi),

gaijgai), gbedu, koso, ogidigbo,

sekere.

drum'-eord, n. okpa.

drum'mer, n. olubata, olu-

kpinti, kc.

drunk, a. mokpara, motiyo.

drunk'ard, w. oraoti, motimoti.

drunk'enness, n. am9kpara,

amodzii.

dry, a. gbc, kirikpa : to he dry,

he a drouth, da.

dry, V. sa, s4 . . . lorui) or sorni).

dry'ness, w. gbigbe, okirikpa.

duck, n. kpekpeiye.

dull, a. ainii'i, go, ku, wuwo.

duU'ness, n. aimu.

dumb, a. yadi, odi.

dumb, n. odi, kekekpa.

dun, ('. dogoti, sii).

dun,?!, ologo.

dunce, n. or)go.

dung, n. iini, igbe.

dung'hill, ". atar), ereketi.

du'rable, a. to.

dust, n. ekuru, iyekuru, erukpe.

dust'y, n. elerukpe, elekuru.

du'ty, n. isii)-ise, isii).

dwarf, n. arar^.

dwell, V. dzoko, gbe, tedo.

dvT-ell'er, n. agbe.

dwell'ing, n. ibudzoko.

dye, V. re, sc : to dye blue, daro.

dye, n. aro, ose.

dys'entery, n. orig.

each, pron

ea'gle, n. Mi.

E.

oliikulu.
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ear, n. eti : ear of corn, eta.

eared, a. abcti.

early, adv. kiMukutn, tete,

lofe.

earn, v. diere, die.

ear'nest, a. fSkaijsi. «

earth, n. ile, erukpe.

earthly, a. elerukpe.

earth'quake, n. isele.

earth 'y, a. elerukpe.

ease, n. iti"l, itura: at ease, lelS.

ease, v. rfi, tii.

eas'ily, adv. fa, futefute, kpese.

east, n. ila oniq, gabasi, atiwa-

odzo.

eas'y, a. ai)faiii, roqvoi), ya.

eat, V. die, dzehui).

eat'able, a. dzidze.

eaves, n. enu ()ioro, gbagbaro.

ehb, V. fa.

ehb'ing, n. ifa.

ebb'tide, n. is a.

e'cho, n. gbobuijgbobui).

edge, n. eti, odih.

e'ducate, v. to.

efffect', n. amu\v4h, ase, idie.

eflfect', V. se.

efFe'minate, a. bi obiri.

effbrvesce', v. ho.

eFfort, ". owure.

egg, n. evil).

egg'-plant, n. • ikaq.

e'gret, n. lekeleke.

eight, man. edzo, medzo.

eighth, nutn. kedio.

eighty, num. ogorii), orii).

ei'ther, conj. tabi.

eject', V. su, yii).

eject'ed, a. esvi.

elas'tic, a. le, lele, lo.

elas'ticly, adv. medzaqme-

dzai).

el'bow, M. igboijwo.

eld'er, n. agba, agbalagba, ala-

gba, egb9i).

eld'est, a. akobi, arcmo.

elect', p. ayai)fe.

e'lephant, n. adiiiijaku, eriq.

elevated, a. ru.

ele'ven, num. okaqla, niokaijla.

e'loquent,a. 16ro,onisiti, oloro.

else'Avhere, adv. nibomiraij.

ema'ciate, v. mu . . . ni, so . .

.

ru.

eman'cipate, v. da . . . sile.

embark', v. woko.

embar'rass, r. damn.

embellish, v. fii).

embrace', v. fa . . . mora, fowo-

ko, oba . . . mora.

embroi'der, v. ko . . . ni niaikira.

embroi'derer, n. aguna.

embroi'dery, n. maikira.

em'bryo, n. ole.

erne 'tie, w. ira3a.

e'migrate, v. satikpo.

e'minence, n. ele.

emis'sion, ;*. itu dzadc.

emit', V. tu . . . dzade.

employ', v. kpe . . . se.

employ'ment, n. ikpese.

emp'tiness, n. asag, ofo.

emp'ty, I', bo, da...n5, yi...

dano.

emp'ty, a. aikoi), fo, sofo.

emp'ty-handed, a. sar)w6.

e'mulate, v. didze, dudze, fara

. . . we.

emula'tion, «. idze.

ena'ble, v. mu . . . to se, fi agbara

fu.

enact', v. la . . . lona, kpase,

encamp', v. do, guq, tedo : to

encamp ar/ainst, sagati.

encamp'ment, n. budo, ibudo,

ido.

eneir'cle, v. gbadi, yika.

enclose', v. ka . . . mo.

encoiTi'pass, v. bu . . . ka.

encoun'ter, v. ko . . . l<)na, koti:

encour'age, v. gba . . . niyaq-

dzu.

encoiir'aged, a. gberi.

encour'agement, n. igbcri,

okuijfa.

end, n. ekui), ikil, ikeliii), ikorigu,

ogboi), okpii) : the end of life,

atubotai).

end, ('. kpari, kpekiiq.

endea'vor, v. daqwu.

end'ed, a. t\i), tai).

ending, n. akodia.

end'less, a. ainikpekur).

endu'rance, n. ito.

endure', v. foriti, kpamora,

gbiyaniliii, rai), to, wa.

en'emy, n. ota, abinoku.

engrave', v. fiq.

engra'ver, n. afii), afina, ibuko

:

engraver of calabashes, afiijgba.

enig'ma, n. alo.

enig'matist, n. akpalo.

enjoy', V. dzo : to enjoy the

world, dzaiyc.

enlarge', v. le, 59 . . . dlgboro.

enlight'en, v. se imole.

enliv'en, ;. da . . . laraya.

en'mity, n. isote, ote.

enough', a. to.

enrage', i'. to, mu . . .•bin6.

enrich', v. so . . . dorf).

en'sign, n. asia, okpagui).

enslave', v. so . . .deru.

entan'gle, v. di, kagba, ko.

entan'gled, a. aliAmora, at4-

mora, diilzu, ha.

entan'glement, n. aliamo.

en'ter, v. b5, wo, wono : fo

enter a house, wole ; enter into

one, wo . . . lara, wora.

entertain', v. mu . . . w&, ^e . .

.

laledzo.

entice', v. tai), taq . . . die.

entire', a. ni gbogbo, sokaij.

entire'ly, adv. darudaru, lulu,

kpatakpata, Iqii, raurau, saka,

sasa, tefetefe, tutu, yaijyar).

entreat', v. be, bebe, ^ikpe.

entrea'ty, n. ebe, ibebe, ikpe.

enve'lope, v. gba.

en'vier, n. olara.

en'vious, a. olara.

en'vy, n. hc^, bee, idiowu,

ilara, odiunla.

en'vy, v. se ilara.

e'paulet, n. akaq.

epide'mic, 71. adzaka, adiakale.

e'pilepsy, n. warakpa.

epilep'tic, n. oni warakpa.

e'poch, n. odio isi.

e'qual, a. dogba.

e'qual, n. iro, odzi'igba, ogba.

equal'ity, n. aitara, egbera,

e'quity, n. aisegbe.

equivocate, v. kpuro.

equivoea'tion, n. oro.

e'ra, n. isi.

era'dicate, (. tu . . . ni gboqgbo.

eradica'tion, n. itu.

erase' v. no . . . no, kparuq.

erect', «'. gbe . . . ro.

erect', «. aburo.

erect'ly, adv. gaqgai), sai).

erect'ness, n. gaqgai), 6r6.

erelong', adv. ko kpe.

err, v. sina, sise, yakpa.

er'rand, n. ise.

erro'neous, a. lesi, ele^i.

er'ror, n. esi, isi^e, si.4i.

er'rorist, n. aliidamo, o^iij,

sisi.

escape', v. diabo, diala, la.
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escape', n, adiabo, ailiala,

asala, i!a, yo.

escort', i: sli).

espouse', v. fc . . . fu, fe . . . siona.

estab'lish, v. di close imil?, di

. . . kale, fi . . . imile, gbc . . . kale,

kale.

estab'lished, a. di eleso mule,

fi ese mule.

esteem', v. fi . . . kp6 ijkaij.

es'timate, v. ddyele, diycle.

estranged', a. so iyakpa, se . .

.

leino.

eu'nuch, n. bafiq, ibafii), iwefii,

okobo.

euphor'bia, n. oio.

eva'euate, v. bose, su, yagbe.

e'ven, adr. ani, gege, maso, bi

...tile, tile.

e'ven, a. kuna, dogba.

e'vening, n. ale, asale, iiale.

event', n. abakpade.

e'ver, adi\ lai, lailai.

everlast'ing, «. aiuikpekuij,

aiyeraiye, aiyetitilai.

everlast'ingly, adu. ataiyc-

raiyc.

e'very, pron. dede, gbogbo,

nlukulftku.

e'videnee, n. idieri.

e'vident, «. baij dadzu or ni-

gbaqglia.

e'vidently, adu. dadzudadzu,

iiigbaijgba.

e'vil, 71. ibi, tulasii).

e'vil, a. buru, buburu.

e'vil-do'er, n. is9rai).

e'vilness, 71. iburu.

ev/^e, n. abo agntar).

exact', V. bere.

exactly, adv. ge, gbako.

exag'gerate, v. so asodoi).

exag'gerater, w. alas9doi).

exaggera'tion,ji. abumo, aso-

d()i), oso.

exalt', V. gbe . . . ga, gbc . .

.

leke.

exalt'ed, «. gbigbc leko, oga.

exa'mine, v. tose, wadi.

exam'ple, n. akpere.

ex'eavate, i'. \v6.

exceed', v. difi, se diil.

exceedingly, adv. fa.

excel', ('. bori.

except', V. fi . . . le ()/ si akpa-

kai).

except', coiij. afi, nfibi, ayaij-

sebi, bikuse, bikosekp''.

14

excess , ?;. a.^cdzu.

exchange', v. kpiiio, kpasi-

kparo.

excite', v. ro.

excite'ment, 71. sonasi.

exclude, v. ti . . . sode.

excommu'nicate, v. ko . . . le

or sile.

excuse', v. se gafara, wawi.

excuse', 71. ariwi, awawi, iwawi.

ex'ecute, v. so.

execu'tioner, ?«. akpaui, olu,

kpa, olukpaui, olndia, otaolo-

dza, tetu.

exer'tion, ?(. idaqrawo.

exhi'bit, v. fi . . . hai).

exhibi'tion, 71. afiliaq.

exhort', v. gba...niyai)dzu.

exhorta'tion, m. iyaqdzu.

exist', V. mbe, wa.

exist'ence, n. iwa.

expand', v. tegbeqgbo.

expect', V. daba, fodzusoiia,

reti.

expecta'tion, n. aba, afodzu-

sijua,

expect'ing, n. aba, afodzusona.

expend'iture, m. adzina, idzi-

11 a.

expen'ses, ». adziua.

expe'fience, 71. iriri, imi).

explain', v. ladi, ro, sodi, soye.

explain'er, 71. alawiye.

explana'tion, h. akawe, asoyo

awiyo.

explode', v. tii.

expose', V. sikpaya.

exposed', a. lu.

expound', v. tu imo, s5 itumo,

sodi.

express', ??. asii)gba.

extend', v. gbale, gbile, ke,

11a.

exten'sion, n. eta, iga, niua.

extent', 71. nina.

extenua'tion, «. aviwi. iwawi.

exter'minate, v. kpa . . . lui).

exter'nal, a. ode.

extin'guish, v. kpa, kpare,

kparui).

extol', V. gbc . . . leke, kokiki,

yii) . . . logo.

extort', v. lonilowogba.

extor'tion, w. iiedzo.

extor'tioner, n. alonilowogba.

extract', v. i'k . . . yo, yai).

extra'vagance, «. inaku-

extra'vagant, o. alascd^u,

asedzii.

extra'vagantly, adv. diaiyc.

extrem'ity, 71. ikaijgnr).

exult', V. sogo.

eye, «. odzii.

eye, v. w6, fodzuwo, fodiuba.

eye'ball, n. eyiq odiu.

eye'bro'w, 71. bcbe odzu.

eye'lash, »«. ikpeijkpcdzu.

eye'lid, «. ikpcqkpcdzu.

eye'-servant, ?!. odzulafeni,

rere odzu.

eye'-service, ». ifodiufe.

eye'Avitness, n. elevi, odzuri.

F.

fa'bricate, v. dafo.

fabrica'tion, n. awulehu.

face, «. odzii.

face, V. kodzusi.

fa'cing, n. {doo7-), alugba.

fade, V. kpave, re, sa, si, ti.

fa'ding, a. isi.

fae'ees, 7>. igbe, igboijse, imi.

fail, V. da . . . sa, da . . . se, deti,

ka, saki, ti, tu.

fail'ure, 71. alaisc, aliati, ada-

maldeso, asekuij, eti, ideti, oki

yiye.

faint, V. dakfi.

fair, o. [weaikci-), mo; (actioit),

to.

fai'ry, n. adia, aroni, oro.

faith, 12. igbagbo.

faith 'ful, ('. aloto.

faith'fulness, 71. otito.

faith'less, «. alaigbagbo.

fal'eon, «. asa.

fall, t'. subu, bole : to/all^ipon,

dalCi, wolil
;
fall dotvn, wole;

/(/// into, a.s a bole, dzi, dziij,

\v6.

false, a. eke, li eke.

false'hood, n. iro, abuso, eke.

false 'ness, ?(. aselekc.

fame, n. okiki.

fa'mily, 71. aralc, orili?.

fa'mine, ». iyarj.

fa'mish, v. febikpa.

fk'mous, a. olokiki, oloruko.

fan, 71. abebe, ate, edzudzu.

fan, V. fo : to fan away, feno.

fan'cifuUy, adv. bowol9wo.

far, a. dziua, okere, rero, tiai).
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fare'^well, v. idagbei-e : to hid

fareu'i'U, d;i gbere.

fari'na, n. gari.

farm, n. oko.

farm, v. roko.

farm'er, n. agbc, aiaroko.

farm'-house, v. ahere.

fash 'ion, /(. alarabara, ara, asa,

isc, ui'6.

fast, 11. awe.

fast, V. gbawe, deno, rono.

fast, adv. kaqkai).

fast'en, v. dimo, ti.

fast'er, n. alawc.

fat, n. or'x.

fat, a. sai)i-a : to (/row fut, sebo.

fa'ther, n. baba, oba.

fa'therless, a. alaiiiibaba
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foam, V. fdlo.

foam'y, a. l;p\itii, olofofo.

Ibd'der, 71. li;ilia.

foe, /(. dta : a dcadUi foe, otfi-

nk..,.

fog, II. kMriiku, owiisuwusii.

fold, !. k/i, we.

fol'lO-W, V. to, to . . . loliii), to

. . . loll, tokpn, tclo, lekpu, ko-

liiij, kaloh, irlieliii), bi.

fol'loAver, n. omo-eliii).

fol'lOAving, n. atele.

fol'ly, n. aigboi), avvere, iwcre.

fondle, V. tc.

food, n. omlzo, iiize, dzidzo, fc-

diefedze.

fbol, n. asiqwii), asiwere.

fool, i\ mu . . . cfo, kpa . . . lokpc.

foolish, a. SL' iwcie.

fool'ish (!»'), V. were, se iwere.

fool'ishly, adiu botiboti, dic-

gliedzogbe, se iwere, rcdcredt',

waijraqvvaqiai).

foot, n. ese.

foot'race, n. asadidze.

footstep, n. ikpase.

foot'stool, n. akpoti-itise, itisc.

fop, n. ogo.

for, prep, ba, de, fi, fu, iiikjio,

niti, nitori, nitoritl, ti.

for, conj. nitori, nitoriti, s4.

forasmuch', adr. bi 6 ti se kpe.

forbear', v. dekuij.

forbid.', V. da . . . lekui), da . .

.

lese, so . .. lofii).

force, V. \i\

force, n. elc.

for'eible, a. kpati.

for'eibly, adv. kpatikpati.

fore 'finger, M. imoguijdiiio.

for'eign, h. adiedzi.

foreknow'ledge, n. arndtcle,

iniotele.

fore'most, a. akokai), ti sadzu.

forerun'ner, n. asadzu.

foresee', v. li . . . tele.

foreshoAv', )'. fi . . . haq tele.

fore'sight, n. iwoye.

for'est, n. egai), igbo.

foretell', v. wi . . . tele,

foreteller, n. alabalasc.

foretelling, n. afose.

fore'ver, a.dK. abada, fabada, fe,

lai, lailai, titi, titiaire.

forget', V. gbagbe.

forget'ful, </. kuye, okuye.

forget'fulness, n. agbe, igb.i-

gbe.

forget'ter, ??. onigbagbe.

forgive', v. daii . . . dii, fi . .

.

dil.

forgive'ness, n. afidzi, idari-

dzi, it'esedzi, ofidii.

fork, n. agundie : fork ofa tree,

akaso, kpalaka.

fork, V. sc akaso, ya akaso.

for'ked, a. makAlu.

form, 11. Iwo.

for'mer, n. isadzii, ti sadzu.

formerly, adv. iiisadzii.

for'mer rains, n. akoro.

for'nicate, v. sado, sagbere.

fornication, n. agbere.

for'nieator, K. asado, asagbere.

forsake', v. fi . . . le, fi . . . sile,

ko . . . le, keliiijdasi, se . . . ke-

liiijila.

forsa'ker, n. akebiijdasi.

forsa'king, n. okehiijda.

forth, adv. dzade, lob.

fortifica'tion, n. odi, agbara.

for'tified, «. olodi.

for'tify, V. sagbaraka.

for'tune, n. adze, orobo, sAkiga.

for'ty, num. ogodzi, odzi.

for'ward, adv. siwa, siwadiu.

for'"ward, a. sadzu, aiadzu.

fos'ter-child, n. agbabo,

fos'ter-pa'rent, n. obo.

foul, a. elGri, kikai).

found, V. so . . . le.

founda'tion, n. ikjiil?, ikpilese,

itele.

foun'tain, n. iru,isoi), odzusoi),

orisoi).

four, num. erir), merii).

four'fold, adv. ni uieriijmeiii).

fourth, num. kerii), ekerii).

fra'gile, a. elege.

frag'ment, n. ete, ela, ertiq.

fra'grance, n. adoq.

fra'grant, ". aladoij.

fraud, n. ireiiidze.

free, a. fa, oniia.

fVee, ('. da . . . iiide.

free'dom, n. ilara, iiiira.

free'ly, adv. fa, tokaijtokap.

free'man, n. alava, oiuniia.

freeze, v. si\g.

fresh'et, n. arukoij, ikoijdo.

fresh'ness, n. tutu.

fret'fulness, n. inobibi.

friend, v. ore, ayaqfe, enikedzi.

friend'ly, adv. \>k... re, re.

friend'ship, n. ibare, ire.

fright, ». adidzi, ididzi, idzi.

fright'en, v. ba . . . leru, dernba,

da . . . gii'i, da . . . nidzi, daiyafo,

Mui . . . hem, dzi.

fright'ened, a. didzi.

frog, n. iwe, okpolo.

from, prep, ati, ba, kuro iiino,

uiti, nititi, ti, ti, tiba, tiiio, tori.

front, n. iwadzu.

fron'tier, n. ateteba.

front'ing, a. iktMliusi.

frown, V. f?, fediifi.

fruit, 11. cso.

fruit'ful, a. alcso, oleso.

fruit'fuUy, adv. dzigbini.

fruit 'less, </. ailcso.

fry, )'. di, dii), yai).

fulfil', ('. luu . . . se.

fulfilled, a. se.

fulfil'ment, n. afose, ase.

full, a. koi), yo.

ful'ly, adv. toto.

ful'ness, n. ekoi), ikoq.

fun'nel, n. ero.

fu'rious, a. soro.

fiir'nace, n. ebu, idana, ilcru.

furniture, n. elo, oliuq h\o.

fur'row, n. gegele.

fu'ture, n. ebiq ola.

fu'ture, a. ola, ti mba.

futu'rity, n. igba ti mb5, odio

ola.

G.

ga'ble, n. ekule, ikfi, ikvilc,

kobl.

gad'fly, n. iru.

gain, n. ere, ifri, i.vadze ; dis-

honest gain, erekerc.

gain, V. dzere, dze, wadie; [a

prize), lako.

gain'say, v. so odi si.

gait, n. ere, ire.

gall, )'. orOro, idakjia.

gal'lop, 1'. dogiri.

gallop, n. ogiri.

gang, n. ow6.

gap, n. t'fo.

gape, V. yaq.

gar'den, n. Agbala, ogbi.

gar 'den, v. sogba.

gar'dener, ?!. olusogba, ologba.

gar'land, n. luariwo.

gar'ment, ». abora: loose gar-

ment, agbada, akaso |wu.

gar'nish, v. ie ... loso.

gate, ". run oiia, odzfl una.
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ga'ther, v. ka, ko, koro, su,

wodzokpo, sumo.

ga'thered, n. leri.

ga'thering, n. ikodzo, iwodzo.

gauze, n. ogboi).

gaze, V. tedzii, tcdinmo.

geld, V. te.

genealogy, n. .itiraiidiraij,

atomodomo, iraiidiraq.

general, n. . arckakaijfo, ka-

kaijfo.

generalis'simo, ". are.

ge'nerate, v. bi, h\\.

genera'tion, n. atiraqdiraij,

atomodomo, irai).

gen'tile, n. keferi.

gen 'tie, a. ogero, lodzn, roia.

gen'tleman, n. aLagba.

gen'tleness, n. cro, eso, kpese-

kpese.

gen'tly, adv. dzedzedze, kele,

kelekele, kpele, kpekpe, kpere,

kpese.

get, V. die.

ghost, n. ori), iwii).

gi'ant, 71. omirai).

gib'bet, H. aloie.

gid'diness, n. oyi.

gift, n. ebui), ibili), ifibiii), itore,

bre.

gild, V. su, subo.

gild'ing, n. asubo.

gimlet, n. ilu.

gin'ger, n. atale.

gird, V. damvire, di hamora, di

. . . lamure, gba . . . lodza, sai),

ha . . . mora.

gird'ed, n. agbadia.

gir'dle, ?;. agbadia, amine,

igbadza, lawani.

girl, M. ikpai)koro-omo, omobiri.

girth, n. madzere, madzewe,

odza.

give, V. bil, bui), d4, fi . . . fu,

fi . . . tore, fu, f(ir), ta . . . lore.

giv'er, n. olufuni, 9lore.

glad, V. yo.

glad'den, v. mu . . . y6.

glance, v. vufiri.

gland, n. kara.

glass, 71. dzigi, dzidilij.

gleaning, n. ese, idasi.

glen, I?, koto oke, efo.

glit'teriiig, n. fofo.

glob'ular, «. kuduru.

gloomily. (I'll: tatu.

glorify, f. da . . . logo, \ ii) .

.

logo.

glo'rious, r/. ologo.

glory, 71. og'').

glo'ry, V. 4og6.

glove, 77. ibowo.

glov/-, )'. gbina, ko.

glut 'ton, 77. odzehui).

glut'tony, n. iwobia.

gnash, ('. kpabiijkcke.

gnat, 71. motinioti, kaotikaqti.

gnaAV, V. ti.

go, V. lob, re : to r/ooiit, dzade
;

f/o up, goke, gori
; ffo «'«, wole,

wono.

goat, 71. ake, ekiri, cwure, oruko.

God, )i. Olorui), Ol6dumarc,

god'head, ?;. iwa-olorui).

god'like, 71. biolorui).

god'liness, n. iwabioloruij.

gold, n. wura.

gone, V. reru, lob.

gonorrhea, n. atosi.

good, a. dara, re, siaij, suai),

seui).

good, «. idara.

good-bye', n. akiloh, agbere.

good'ly, adi\ daradara, re, rere.

good-momlng, n. adzire, aku-

ori).

good'ness, m. idara, didara, ire,

ore, rere, isuwa.

goods, n. crii.

gore, ?'. gfii), kai).

gor'geously, adu. dzimidzimi.

gos'pel, n. ibii) rere.

gourd, H. tbe various kinds are

called : ademo, aba, agbe, agbe-

dzolo, akpala, ato, igbodic, igba.

gout, 71. akedui).

go'vem, V. dzoye, sakoso.

go'vernor, n. bale.

grace, ?». odzurcre, oreof'e.

gra'cious, a. alore ofe, sodzu-

rrve.

gra'ciously, adv. lodiurcre.

gra'duaUy, adv. keke.

graft, V. le, 16.

grain, n. woro.

grand'child, «. omolodiu.

grand'father, ?i. babala, ba-

baiila.

grand'mother, ??. iyali, iyanl4.

grape '-vine, ». molewu.

grasp, !'. di . . . uibo, dil, kawo,

grass, 71. ikoriko, koriko, ogbu-

gbu.

grass'hopper, «. alatamkpoka

ega, (-Icijga.

grass'-nut, h. imomo, omu.

grate 'ful, a. mure.

gra'tis, 71. o1e.

gra'titude, n. iniore.

gratu'ity, n. ofe.

grave, ?;. ibodzi, ilekpa, isa,

odzuori, kpansa-ile.

gra'vel, 7i. tara.

gray, a. ewfi, oye.

grease, v. fi on'i kpa.

great, a. gboij, iila, kp5.

great'er, adv. ikpodzu.

greatly, adv. dzodio, se, susu.

great'ness, ?z.. durudura, inila,

iildnla.

gree'diness, n. iwora, odzunid,

wobia.

gree'dy, a. oniwora.

green, a. kokfi, tutu.

greens, )i. efo.

greet, v. ki.

greeting, n. ikini, kiki.

grief, 71. arokai), ed5r), ibadie,

irobinodze.

grieve, v. ba . . . ninodie, bi . .

.

iiino,daro...kanu,kpa . . . lanu.

grieved, a. binodie.

grin, V. fchii).

grind, v. 16, we.

grind'er, ?!. (of beads), aWeke.

groan, V. kerora.

groaning, a. irora.

gross, a. sebo.

groimd, V. guTjle, tai).

ground, n. ilo.

ground'less, a. ainidi.

ground'-pea, 7i. ekpa.

group, 71. yoyo.

grove, w. abusi, osusu : a sacT-ed

r/rove, igbodu, igbofa.

groAV, V. dagba, darugbo : to

f/irjio as a plaTit, fn, raij.

groAvn, V. dagba.

grub, ?!. igoi]go.

grudge, n. agoi).

grum'ble, v. se aroye, ki^r), ki\i),

rabur).

grum'bler, «. akoijsino.

grum'bling, it. aroye, ikoijsino.

grunt, V. kill).

guard, n. cso.

guard, V. so.

guar'dian, «. olutodzu.

guar'dianship, 71. idelc.

guess, 71. amodza.

guess, t'. so amodza, damodza,

mamudia.

guest, n. abauidie, akpedie,

alakpe<lie.
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afonaliui), niiiona, ato-

gui'dajice, n. afihaij.

guide, V. se amoiia, fonahai), t{

tnkui].

guide, n.

kuij.

gmle, 71. ctai).

guile'ful, a. cletni).

guileless, a. ailctai).

guilt, n. ere, ebi.

guilt'iness, n. idzebi, elebi.

guilt'less, a. allcbi.

guil'ty, a. dzobi, sii).

gui'nea-com, n. ok;

white

red [ini-

r/iiinca-

etu.

subia.

nea-corn, baba

;

corn, bomo.

gui'nea-ftcw^l, ».

gui'nea-Avorm ;

gully, n. ere.

gum, n. odiia.

gums, n. erigi.

gun, n. iboi).

gun'-lock, n. ok6 iboi).

gun'po'wder, «. ctu.

gush, V. 10, tu.

gut, n. ifoi).

gut, V. tufor).

gut'ter, ;i. odzu-agbara.

H.

ha'bit, n. ise, a^a.

habita'tion, n. ibudi!oko.

hack, IK sa.

had, V. \{.

ha'des, n. ikpo-okii, orui).

hail, n. ewo, wowe, yiijjir), iiiiii.

hair, w. iroij.

hairless, n. alliroq.

hair'-pin, n. ikoti.

hair'y, a. abiroi), oniroq, liroq.

half, 11. abo, idadzl, idamedzi.

hall, n. bai)ga, basa.

halo, n. ayika.

halt, V. dose.

hal'ter, n. ikpere.

ham, n. itai).

hamlet, n. ereko.

ham'mer, n. malakii, olii, omo-
owu, iyawn.

ham'mer, ;. h"i fi iiifitaka lu,

kar).

hand, n. owo.

hand'breadth, n. ibnatelewo.

hand'ful, n. ikoqwo.

hand'kerchief, «. gele, ino-

• dzu.

han'dle, n. (of a knife), ckiii),

ckidciii).

hand'some, a. dara, clewa.

hang, V. ii . . . ha, fi . . . ko, gbc
. . . ba, bar), kagba, ki), roiiio, so,

solororj, soro, te . . . bo.

haply, adv. scsi.

hap'pen, v. salabakpade, se.

hap'piness, «. ayo.

hap'py, a. Kayo.

ha'rass, v. gi\i), yo . . . Icnii.

hard, a. daki)ara, kikui), kiri-

kpa, ko, le.

hard'en, v. mu . . . dak}iavn, mu
...lo.

hard'ness, n. elo, okikiriij, eki-

rlkpa, oro.

hark, v. gbo.

harlot, n. kpansaga.

harm, n. tulasiij, ahisiij.

harmat'tan, n. oye.

har'ness, v. ha . . . niova.

har'nessed (in avmoi), aha-

iiiova, atamoni.

harp, n. dilni.

harp'er, n. oludfini.

harsh, a. dzagaij, kano, r6ro.

harshly, adv. ramram, ramu-
rainn.

har'vest, n. ikodzo-oko, ikoro.

harvest, v. kore.

has, V. ti.

hash, n. obe-.

haste, ». itara, iwara.

has'ten, v. ho, se iwara, kaijdzu,

ya, vara, sise, tagcre, tadzii.

has'tener, n. ikaqdzu.

has'tily, adv. kaijkaij, wiriwiri,

tara.

hat, n. akata, akete, ate : a rain

hat, agbedzi.

hatch, )'. kpa.

hateh'et, n. ake.

hate, V. koiira.

ha'tred, n. agori, irira.

ha'ter, n. akei-i, akorira, asote.

have, I'. \\, ni, ri, ti.

ha-wk, n. awodi.

hay, n. sakasaka.

haz'ard, ?». idase.

he, pron. a, i, 6, 6, oq, oi).

head, n. eri, ori.

head'-band, n. iwcri.

headlong, gboijgboij, li ogedc-

nigbe, okiti.

headlongness, n. ogedemgbe,

ogedegbe.

head'-man, n. oloii.

heal, V. se dida ar.'i, diina, inn-

dzina, mu . . . larada, wo . . . d^i-

health, n. dida ara, sai).

health'ful, a. ye.

healthiness, n. yiye.

health'y, a. le, Jera, oiiilcra,

saijra.

heap, n. bebe, okiti, okitiogaij.

heap, V. be, koilzo, suvii.

hear, v. gbohni), gbo : to hear

news, gbohii], gbobni) ; to hear

of, gburo, gborai).

hear'er, n. alaf'etigbo.

hearing, n. gbigbo, igbo.

heark'en, v. deti, detisi'le, ieti,

iioti.

hear'say, n. awigbo.

heart, ». aiya, okaq.

hearth, 71. aro.

heartily, adv. tinotino, tokaij-

tokai).

heart'-'wood, n. akudiij.

heat, n. eniij, gbigbona, oru.

heat, V. fi . . . gbona.

heat'ed, n. avifi.

hea'then, n. iworo, kefeii.

hea'ven, ;;. okc oruq, oiuq.

hea'vily, adv. ti, koti.

hea'vy, a. wuwo.
hedge, n. agbiijyikagba, akogba.

hedge hog, 11. oya.

heed, v. gbo.

height, n. aga, iga, giga, okc

:

ijreat height, gigagiga, goqgoij.

heir, «. adzogui), arole : heir

apparent, daudu, magadzi.

hell, 71. oruij akpadi.

helms'man, n. at9ko.

help, n. agba, agb4se, ughdt&r),

an'ujnilowo, araqse.

help, ('. gba . . . lowo, gbe, kpade,

laq, raqlowo.

help'er, 71. abaiiisc, agbaiii, ala-

base, alaraqso, araijnilowo,

araq^c, elegba, olugbani, olu-

rai)lowo.

helve, tt. enl.

hem, 71. iseti.

hem, V. iti ... Ieti.

he'morrhage, n. ogbc ino.

hen, ». agbebo.

hence, adv. nilii, uibiyi, iiihiq,

iiihiqyi.

hence 'forth, «(/;•. ati isisiyi-

loh.

her, p?-on. a, e, e, f, re.

her'ald, n. ilari.
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herb, n. ewe, cwebe, cweko,

ef'o.

herd, 71. ow6.

here, adv. iliiij, nibi, iiibiyi, ni-

liii), iiiliinyi, sibi, sibiij, sahiijj-i.

hereafter, adv. nigbehiq.

he'resy, n. adamo, idaino.

he'retic, /*. aladamo.

here'tical, a. damo, adamo.

here'tofore, adv. ri, iiidzulo.

he'ro, n. oo-a.

hesitate, v. siyemedzi.

hevr, ('. ke, kegi.

he'w'er, 7). akegi.

hibis'cus, 71. isakpa.

hic'cough, 71. sikisiki, siksik.

hid (be), v. lilmo, kpanio.

hid'den, a. ikoko.

hide, ?'. ba, r], kpamo, sakpamo.

hide, 71. a\v9, bata.

hid'ing, n. iba.

high, a. ga, gelo.

highly, adv. rekc.

highwayman, 71. agana, al4-

bamolB.

hill, V. ko, kole.

hill, w. okc, okiti obe.

hilt, 71. ekui), ekukui).

him, 2"'on. a, e, e, i, 6, 8, u, or),

OI).

him'self^ pron. oqna.

hin'der, v. tljna.

hin'derance, n. idena, ikose.

hind'most, a. cliii).

hint, i'. fodzukpe, lukoro, sobo.

hint, 71. obo.

hint'er, w. olob6.

hip, w. ibadi: hij)-joint,]g\>3.Toko.

hippopo'tanius,n. eiii3mi,ose.

hire, v. gba . . . wo.

hire, ». o\'a.

hired', v. agbawft.

hireling, n. alagbase, alagbaro.

his, ^;ro;(. re, tore, tire.

hit, n. iba, lil.

hit, V. 111.

hith'er, adv. ihii).

hoarse, a. kB.

hoarse ness, w. ike.

hoe, 71. oko, dkegui) oko, akctor)

.

hoe, V. ro, ko.

hog, 71. clede.

hold, ?'. diim'i, gba, mfi.

hold'fast, 71. adiinu.

hole, 71. alafo, iho, koto.

ho'liness, 77. mimo, iwu iiiimo.

hollow, ((. wo.

hollow, II. Mo, iwo.

ho'ly, a. 1110.

hom'.age, v. iliari.

hom'age, v. hari, wari.

home, re. ile.

home'hred, 71. ibile.

ho'miny, n. cgbo.

ho'nesty, 71. iwa tito.

ho'ney, «. oro, oviq.

ho'ney-comb, w. afara oyiq.

ho nor, re. ibuyii), ola, owo.

ho'nor, v. bola, bowo, bilyiq,

sola.

ho'norable, a. niyiij, ologo,

olola.

hoof, 71. bata, kpatako.

hook, 71. ainn: a ta'doi-'s hook,

amuraq, arngpgaq.

hoot, ('. hu.

hop, V. lakalaka.

hope, re. aba, igbekele, ircti.

hope, r. rcti, tamalia.

horn, 71. iwo, owo.

horse, n. esiq ; various kinds

arc called, abiga, aligarimi, ira.

horse'man, n. elesiq.

horse 'Awhip, 71. lagba.

hot, a. gboiia : very hoi, bobo,

dzaqdzaq.

hot'ness, re. arifi.

hour, re. wakati.

house, 11. ile.

house'hold, /;. sata.

ho'ver, v. ra, radobo.

how, adv. bawo, bibawo, ti, biti

:

how 7nani/? kclo ? melo?

hovre'ver, adv. 14kise.

ho"wl, re. ikokara, maburu.

hovrl, V. k6kara.

hug, V. gba . . . mora,

huge 'ness, n. igaqgaq.

hum, V. koq, khii.

hu'manly, adv. bieuia.

hum'ble, a. onirele.

humble, r. kparamo, re . . . le.

hum'bled, re. re.

humi'liate, v. re . . . sile.

hump, re. ike.

hunch'baek, w. abid^e, atelc-

liiq, awoliiq.

hun'dred, ninn. ogoruq, oruq.

hun'ger, «. ebf.

hun'ger, v. lebi, ebi kpa.

hun'gry, a. alaiyo.

hunt, ('. de, dcgbe.

hun'ter, ». ode.

hur'ry, v. ic iwara, sira.

hurry, n. itava.

hurt, r. iaral<|>a, kpa . . . lara.

hurt, re. ibi, ikpalara.

hus'band, «. oko.

hush, »'. dake, sinii.

husk, re. egbo, iwo.

hut, ". ago.

hye'na, re. koriko, ikoriko.

hy'pocrite, re. afiiiosadiere,

afiiiosebiq, afiiiosode, agaba-

iiebe.

I.

I, 2)roii. enii, mi, mo, mn, q.

iden'tity, n. aiyato.

i'dleness, re. imele.

i'dol, re. orisa,

idol'ater, n. abogibokpe, abo-

risa, olorisa, iworo.

i€, corij. bi, bi . . . tile, ibii, kd-

sekpe : as «/", bieuikpc ; if 2>os-

sible, bolcscbi, bolesekpo.

ig'norance, w. aimoye, aimo,

okpc.

ig'norant, a. aimoye, alainn).

igua'na, re. iwoqwoq.

illi'terate, a. alaimowe.

ill-natured, a. okururo, osoiio.

ill'ness, re. okuqroq.

i'mage, re. er6.

imitate, v. siiidze.

immaturity, re. aigbo.

imme'diately, adv. biatiqwiyi,

kaq, kiyaq, lesekaqnd, lodzu-

kaqiiA, odzukaqnA, logaq.

immerse', v. fi . . . b9mi, ki . .

.

boini, te . . . bomi, t| . . . b9.

immodest, a. aitidzu.

immortal, a. alaiku.

immortal'ity, n. aikii.

impart', r. fi . . . fu.

impartial'ity, v. aisegbe, aiso-

dzusadzi'i.

impa'tienee, ;?. iwara.

impede', v. dina.

imped iment, «. adona.

impend', v. wii.

importu'nity, re. abeiyann,

awivaim.

imposi'tion, re. ayaqdze.

impossibil'ity, re. alaise.

impossible, a. aise.

impos'ture, n. iyaqdze.

im'preeate, v. tase.

impreea'tion,K. ase, egi'iq,ere.

impri'son, ('. Iia...m6, semo.

improper. ;/. alto, aidara.

impro'vident, v. aimete.
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im'pudent, r. Ik;, dailzfi, gbo-

din.

impure', a. ••iimo.

impute', V. da . . . nil'), li . . . wo,

ka ... si.

in, pyrp. fi, li, tii, iiiuo, niti, lara,

sara, ti.

inability, ;?. idetl.

inae'tion, ;;. aise.

inadequate, n. ait(').

inatten'tion, n. aikiyesi.

inatten'tive, a. incidiukuro.

in'eense, n. tunui.

inces'sant, </. aisiini: incessant

lalkiiKj, awiidake.

incline', v. fi.

incomplete', a. aikpe, aisetai).

incomprehen'sible, a. aiye.

ineonsi'derateness, n. alio.

incorrup'tion, n. aidibadze,

aibadze.

increase', v. bisi, kposi, gbale,

gbilc', vc, so . . . kpikpo, wu.

in'erease, n. abisi, ibisi, asoi)-

ko„.

incre'dulous, a. koso igbagbo.

in'cubate, v. saba.

indeed', adv. g4sa, se, tabi.

independ'ence, n. aishj.

in'dicate, v. fi . . . bar).

indifference, n. aikiyesi.

indifferent, )(. alaikiycsi.

indifferently, adv. tai, taitai.

indig'nant, a. niiio.

indigna'tion, n. inmo, ibino.

indigo, 11. ehi.

indirectly, adv. koikyi.

indiseri'minate, a. idaiii-

dakpo.

indis'putableness, u. aldzi-

yaij.

individual, n. obiware.

in'dolence, n. imele.

indolent, a. scinele.

indue', v. fi . . . wo.

indulge', v. ke, ye.

indulg'enee, n. eke, ike.

industrious, a. onise, aisc-

iiiele.

in'dustry, n. aisemele, aisi-

inele.

inexcu'sable, a. aiiiwi, alal-

liwi.

inexpres'sible, a. ailt'wi.

inextinguishable, a. aikpa,

ailekpa.

in'fant, n. omo-owo.

infect', ('. laij.

infee'tion, n. crai).

infec'tious, o. arai)iiu'i,his(;rai).

infe'rior, n. aisrgbe.

in'finite, a. ainikpekuij.

infirm', a. alailera, kolcra, ke-

ledr, elekerede.

infirm'ity, n. ailcra.

inflame', v. gbinikoy.

in'fluence, n. alya.

influen'tial, a. obMimj.

informed', v. akotaij.

ingraft', v. le, 16.

ingraft'ed, v. alomo.

ingratitude, n. aimoie.

ingre'dient, n. elo.

inhabit, v. tedo.

inhabitant, n. agbo, ardile,

aruilii.

inhe'rit, n. gbaguij, dzogui),

kogiii), role.

inheritance, n. ogiiij.

inhe'ritor, n. odzoguy.

inhvi'man, a. aisenia.

inhumi'lity, n. airele.

ini'quity, n. ese.

ini'tiated, a. egbeii.

in'jure, v. ba . . . dze.

in'jurer, n. abanidze.

injury, «. ibadze.

iiyus'tiee, «. aisedodo, aisoto.

ink, n. tarda : red ink, anibua.

in'mate, n. abanigbele.

inn, n. ile ero.

in'nocenee, n. aidzebi, ailese.

in'nocent, a. aise, ailese, alai-

lese.

innu'merable, a. ainiye.

inquire', v. bere, bi . . . lebi, fi

inquiry, n. ibere.

inqui'sitiveness, ». ayay.

insane', a. .siwere.

insan'ity, n. ewi, gberegbere.

in'sect, n. kokoro.

insert', v. bo.

in'side, n. ino, nino.

insi'pid, a. obu, te.

insipid'ity, n. ate, oku.

insist', V. kirimo, ro.

in'solence, n. afodzfidi.

in'solently, adv. tai, taitai.

insolv'ent, v. fodzddi, salb-

dzudi.

inspect', v. be . . . wo, wove.

inspect'or, n. awoye.

inspira'tion, n. amisi, imisi.

inspire', v. mi si.

instal'ment, n. adawiij.

in'stant, n. ogaij.

in'stantly, adv. logaij.

instead', pnp. nikpo.

in'stigator, n. elegbe.

instinct, n. eda.

instruct', v. ko.

in'strument, n. elo, oluii)

ona.

instrumental'ity, )(. aimiba,

imuba.

insuffi'eiency, n. alto.

insurrec'tion, n. iriikorudo.

integ'rity, n. iwatity.

in'tellect, n. imoye, oyc.

intel'ligent, a. da, amoyc,

iiiove, iiiyaiio.

intel'ligible, a. iyeni.

intend', v. gbero, kpete, r6.

intense'ly, adv. buruku : in-

tensr/i/ Iiol, diaqdzaij.

inten'tion, n. etc.

in'terest, n. elc, urc, ed.l.

inte'rior, n. ino.

intermed'dle, v. da . . . si, le-

nusi.

intermin'gle, v. da . . . kpS.

inter'pret, v. gbedegbeyo.

interpreta'tion,n. imo,ituina.

inter 'preter, n. agbedegbeyo:

interpreter of dreams, ainalA.

inter'rogate, v. bi...lero, da

. . . lebi, se.

interrogation, n. obi, ere.

intes'tines, n. ifnij, owere.

inti'midate, v. da . . . lodio,

kpa . . . lodzo.

in'to, 2»'('P- nino, sino.

introduce', v. da . . . sile, da . .

.

sa, nni . . . wo.

intrust', v. su.

in'valid, v. aroij, abiror), olo-

kuroi), alabukni).

invent', /'. bu . . . so, da . . . sile.

inven'tion, /(. abuso, idanio-

raq, isi.

invent'or, n. adisi, onisi.

invert', v. dodzude.

inverted, v. alo.

inves'tigate, v. be . . . w 6, fi

. . . In, lo wadzo.

investiga'tion, n. ibewo, iyc-

w6.

inves'tigator, v. at'waijlo, fe-

idi.

invisibil'ity, ;;. airi.

invitation, n. ikpedze.

irascibility, n. edo fofo.

iron, )(. irii).
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iron'ically, adi: to speak iro-

niciilli/, r;u) ikpi.'O ^'j •'''^'J
ikpo.

i'rony, n. ikpoij.

irre'gularly, adv. warjiaqwaq-

rai).

irrita'tion, n. sonasi.

island,?!. adail6,idado, erckusii.

is'sue, n. amiiwali.

it, jiron. &, fi, 0, 0, i, i, 6, (i, oij,

oi), re.

itch, 11. toe-itch, f'Voq, koyo!).

itch, ('. yoi).

ivory, ?*. ike.

jack'al, )(. adza-oko.

jack'et, 1!. alukasafa.

jail, II. tuliii.

jail'er, ;;. oiiitulm.

jas'per, n' csu.

javelin, n. oko.

ja-w'-bone, n. crekc, kpaii.

jeal'ous, a. dzowu, odzowu.

jeal'ovisy, n. owd, idzowu.

jerk, ('. dza.

jerk'ed, n. [mint), adiij^bo.

jerk'ing, n. adzagadzigi.

jest, !'. siiwada, sete.

jest, n. iiwaJa, etc, ewa.

jesting, n. asi'iwada.

job, ('. dzilgba.

job, )/. abuse.

job'-WOrk, n. abosc.

jog, r. so . . . nigbuwo.

join, )'. badakpo, da. ..kponio.

j oint, n. i ke, orike : join t ofi/ntus,

idai).

joist, )(. eke.

joke, )(. iiwada, ewa.

jour'ney, v. radzo, rebi.

jour'ney, n. iidzo, ebi.

joy, >i. ayo.

joy'ful, a. layo, alayo.

judge, v. ba . . . widzo, dailzo.

judge, n. adadzo, oiiidadzo.

judg'ing, n. ibawi.

judg'ment, n. idadzo.

jug, II. on\.

juggle, V. kpidaij.

jump, )'. be, fo.

just, (I. oloto, olotito.

jus'tice, n. 0(b)du.

justifiea'tion, ». adalaie.

jus'tified, (I. ohidare, dzaro.

justifier, n. (niidulave.

jus'tify, r. da . . . lare, dz.iie.

ka^w, ('. boi).

keen, a. inu.

keen'ly, adv. sli).

keen'ness, n. inm.

keep, V. kpaiiio.

keep'er, n. olut9diu.

kernel, n. omo.

key, n. kokoro, sika.

key'hole, n. odzn sika.

kick, w. ikpa.

kick, ('. ta, takpa, tase, 3'ai).

yai) . . . iiitctc.

kid'napper, ?(. ak'ibainole, la-

baniule.

kid'ney, ?>. iwe.

kill, ('. kpa, kpaku.

kiln, /;. ebii.

kind, a. seur).

kind, re. alarabara, irn, oiiiruni.

kin'dle, v. dana, kuq, tibo, ti-

iiabo.

kind'ness, w. iseuij. Ore.

kin'dred, n. itaij.

king, 71. iiba.

king'dom, M. ileolia.

kins'folk, n. ara, ibatai).

kins'man, n. olutaij.

kiss, ('. leiiuko.

kitch'en, n. ilc-ase.

knave, n. arekereko.

knav'ishness, re. arekereke.

knead, v. kpo, sil.

knee, n. ekni), ekurur).

knee'-pan, n. dzaqgboro.

kneel, v. kmjle.

knife, re. obe : shavp-yoiulcd

knife, asoro.

knit, ('. woi).

knock, V. dzi, dzir), kaij, kay-

kui), b1.

knot, V. sok]>a, takoko.

knot, re. isiikpa, koko, okikirii).

know, ('. nil).

knowledge, re. inu), iiuadiu.

knuckle, n. koko-owo.

koran', re. kurani, alkuraiii.

la'bor, re. isc.

la'bor, v. sise.

la'borer, re. asise, oi

labo'rious, a. onise.

lack, V. di, kill).

lad'der, n. akaso.

lade, V. kpoq.

la'dle, re. igbak9.

lake, n. adaguq.

lamb, re. odo agutai).

lam'bent, a. geregere.

lame, a. ainokui).

lame, v. mokui).

lame'ness, re. imokui).

lament', v. kpoijrere.

lamp, re. fatika, fitila.

lamp'-fiUer, re. ero, kulobo.

lance, n. ()k<i.

lan'cet, re. abe.

land, 71. gui), giii)le.

landing, re. ebute.

land'lord, re. biile.

lan'guage, «. ede.

large, a. tobi,,boiii,gor)gor), tiil4,

iihV : veri/ lai-ge, boiiiboni, biri.

largely, adv. klbiti.

large 'ness, re. igaijgai).

lasci'viousness, re. wobia.

last, 7'. kpe, kpe.

last, a. ebii), igbeliii), ikebiij,

keliiij, sehiq: the Inst boni, ahi-

kcbii) ; the last state, asiwa.

lastly, o(/('. iiikcliiq.

latch, re. eba.

latch, V. lui, ti.

late, adv. gbeliii), iiigbebii).

lately, adv. lolo, niiolo.

late ness, re. igbebii).

lath, v. ra, rale, rele.

lath'er, v. Ii6, kputu.

lath'ing, )*. iralo.

lat'ter, a. ikcbiij, abikeliiij.

lat'terly, adv. in lolo yi.

lat'ter-rains, n. arokuro.

laugh, re. erii).

laugh, 7'. rii), rcrii).

laugh'ter, re. erii).

law, re. idasile, otiij.

la"w'giver, re. olofiij.

law'less, re. koldtiij, ailolu).

laAv'yer, n. aniotii).

lay, V. le, fi . . . le, te, gbe . . . ni

:

to lay doTvn, fi . . . lele ; lay hands

on, dawole ; la>/ er/t/s, ye, yiij.

la'ziness, re. ole.

la'zy, (I. le.

lead, re. odze.

lead, V. dari, ta, s'li), so aiiiona, to.

lead'er, n. atokuij, elegbe.

leading,.)*, ito.

leaf, h. ewe.

leaf, *'. nnve.

leafless, a. alKwc.

leafy, a. abewe, elewe, bo.
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leak, V.
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maid, n. omodar).

maid'en, n. omiilai), olomu eko.

maimed, «. alabukili)-aroi).

maintain'er, n. olubo.

maize, w. agbado, yaqgai).

majesty, n. ola.

major'ity, n. ikpodzu.

make, v. dk, fi, die, sa, se.

ma'ker, n. eleda, onida.

male, v. {of beasts) ako.

malefac'tor, 71. onise buburu,

orufii).

malice, ?;. odi.

mEili'eious, a. olodi.

maliciously, adv. fi odi.

mallet, ». ogbogbo.

maltreat', v. se . . . nidzamba.

mam'mon, n. adze.

man, v. okoqri, enia.

mane, «. [korse^s) gogo, roro.

mange, ;;. ekuru.

manger, n. ibudze.

man'grove, n. egba.

man'hood, n. agba.

ma'nifest, v. lari.

mankind', «. araiye, enia.

manly, adv. biokoijri.

man'ner, n. ise, asa.

man'ners, n. ise, iwa.

man 'slaughter, ^^. ikpani.

man'tle, /;. abora.

manure', ». iledu, iledudu.

ma'nuscript, n. rubutu.

ma'ny, a. kpo, okpo, kpikpo.

mar, v. ba . . . dze.

mare, n. abo esiq.

mark, v. ko, sami.

mar'ket, n. adabodza, 5dza.

mar'ket-day, n. odzo 6dia.

mar'riage, n. isoyigi, yigi.

mar'ried, a. okolaya, 9k9lobiri.

mar'row, ». modumodu, ora-

egugui).

mar'ry, v. fe, gbeyawo, soyigi.

marsh, ». abata.

mash, V. we.

mast, n. okpo oko.

mas'ter, n. babii, olinva.

mas'tery, n. ikdwo.

mat, n. aba, ayiij, eni, kere,

kpakati.

match, n. eio, isana.

mate, n. egbe, ekedzi.

mat'ter, w. oraq.

mat'tock, n. igaqrii), koloba.

mature', r. gbu.

m.atu'rity, n. agbo, igbo, ogbo,

may, aux. le, ma.

me, pron. nii.

mead, n. fura.

mea'do"w, n. kpakpa.

meal, n. ase.

meal'y, a. megbe.

mean, n. [person) adzadze.

mean, v. die, kperi.

meaning, n. itumo.

means, ». amuba, imubA.

mea'sure, n. asuwoi), iwoi)

OSUWOI).

measure, i-. woi].

meat, n. erai), osese.

mecha'nie, n. onisona, oloua,

med'dle, v. da ... si, fi eiiu si.

med'dler, n. afenusi, aladasi.

me'diate, r. dzise.

mediation, n. adiise.

mediator, n. asemi.

me'dieine, n. ogui).

me'ditate, v. se aro, se asaro,

dodzdkodo, liumo, mero, ro,

roiio.

medita'tion, m. aio, asaro.

me'ditator, n. asaro.

meek, a. onino tite, ten6.

meek'ness, n. iwa tutu.

meet, v. ba, dari . . . dio, ko,

ko . . . lona, koseba, kpa . . . de.

meeting, n. atiba, iba.

mel'lo'w, a. de.

melt, V. yo.

mem'ber, n. aia, akpa.

me'mory, n. iye.

mend, v. toi) . . . se, so.

mend'er, n. alatoijse.

m.en'ses, n. ase, awase.

men'tion, v. da, da . . . luko,

da . . . so.

mer'chandise, n. odia.

mer'ehant, n. asowo.

mer'ciful, a. alanu.

mer'ciless, a. ailanu.

mer'cy, n. anu.

mer'it, n. itoye.

meritorious, a. toye.

merrily, adv. dukeluke.

mer'riment, n. araya.

mer'ry, v. daraya.

mes'sage, n. ise, oro.

mes'senger, «. alasa, iko,or)se.

me'taphor, n. akawe.

mew, ('. yaui).

mid'day, n. osaqgaqgaq.

mid'dle, n. agbedemedii, arii).

mid'night, n. onigai)dzo,ogai)-

midst, n. aril}, awudzu.

mid'way, n. arii).

mid'wife, 71. iyagba.

might, n. agbara, ikpa.

might, aiir. IS.

might'y, a. alagbara.

mi'grate, v. satikpo.

mil'dew, n. ebu.

milk, n. wara.

milk, V. foi) wara.

millstone, n. olo.

mi'mic, v. sii) . . . die.

mince, v. hit . . . ladiaq.

mind, n. ewa, ino, iye.

mind, v. kiyesi, t6diu.

mine, ^rore. temi.

min'gle, v. da . . . 16, 16, kpa . .

.

kpo, rokpo, ru.

mingling, n. idakpi), ikpakpb.

minute', a. keftg, kiuq.

mi'racle, n. ise ase.

mire, n. ere, kpetekpete, kpoto-

kpoto, sata : pig''s mire, af6.

mir'ror, n. digi, awodiidzi : a

talc mirror, daqdaq.

mis'anthrope, n. alaifeni.

misan'thropy, ?;. aifeni.

miscar'riage, n. iieno.

miscar'ry, v. seno.

mis'chief, n. ibaiyedze, iwa-

ibi, iwa-ika.

miscount', v. si ka.

mi'ser, ». awoij, okaijdzua.

mi'serahle, a. osise.

mi'sery, n. osi.

misfor'tune, ?i. alusii), tulasiq.

mishap', ;?. esi.

misinter'pret, v. si \\i.

misname', v. si kp6.

misplace', v. si fisi.

miss, v. (ill shooting), bati, le,

soti, saki, si, tase : to miss some-

thing lost, fe . . . kui).

mist, n. iri, kuruku.

mistake', v. si, sise.

mistake', ». adamo, hs\.

mis'tletoe, n. afomo.

mis 'tress, n. iya, iyale.

mi'tigate, v. d|, ro.

mix, V. billa, da...kpS, darn-

dakpo, darukpS, rokpo.

mix'ture, n. adalu, elu, ida-

kpt), ikpakpo : indiscriminate

mixture, adarudakp&.

mock, V. sefe, sii) . . . die.

mock'ery, n. efe.

mock'ing-hird, n. awoko. .

model, ». akpediurc, akpere.

mo'derate, v. kpa . . . ni6.
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mo'derately, adv. niwoi).

modera'tion, n. ikpaino, ikpa

ramo.

mo'dest, a. onisai.Uu.

mo'desty, n. itidzii, odzuti.

moham'medan. See mussul-

iiiaii.

moist'ure, n. iiiij, iiiQiiii,

iiiijle.

molas'ses, n. oyii) ii-eke.

molest', V. yo . . . lenu.

mo'inent, n. 9g^i) : in a mo-

ment, iii sedzu kdi), li ogdi).

mo'ney, n. ow6.

mo'neyless, a. ailowo.

mon'key, «. different kinds are

called, alegba, awere, aya, edoi^,

oloyo.

mon'ster, n. emo.

mon'strous, alenio.

month, n. osu.

monthly, a. losu.

moon, 71. osukpa, osu.

Moor, 11. bature.

mooring, n. isoko.

morass', n. ira, sakatd.

more, a. dehii), dzi\.

more, adv. sibe, siwad^n.

moreo'ver, adv. kpelukpelu.

morning, «. aiiro, oro, o\vur«),

odinmo.

morose', a. as6, kaij, kaijra, so.

mor'row, n. ola.

mior'sel, n. ete, okele.

mor'tal, a. oniku.

mor'tar, n. odo.

mor'tify, v. ya . . . nilia, A
mosque, ??. ruasalase.

Most High, n. Oga Ogo.

miOth, n. ola.

mo'ther, n. abiamo, lya, yeye,

iyo.

mo'ther in-law, w. ayako.

motherless, a. alainiya.

mould'er, v. bi\, bil, ra.

moult, V. re.

mound, v. okete, oke.

mount, V. gesii), goke, gori,

gill).

moun'tain, ». oke.

moun'tainous, a. oloke, oke.

mourn, v. ko anu, kanii, d<i aro,

so aro, gbawe, ^ofo.

mourn'er, n. alawe, elekui).

mourn'ing, n. aro, awe, ofo,

c'kiii).

mouse, n. eluru.

mouth, n. enu.

move, V. Ill, so, s6i), suij, yi, yin,

mOAW, V. re . . . mole.

much, a. kp^, 9kpo, kpikpn.

much, n. okpo, kpikpo.

much, adv. gidigidi, koko,

kperekpere, rekodza.

mu'cus, M. ikoi).

mud, n. kpetekpete, kpotokpoto,

sata.

mug, n. diaka.

mule, n. ibaka.

mul'tiply, V. bisi, kposi, re.

mul'titude, n. okpo.

mur'der, v. kpani, kpania.

mur'der, m. ikpani.

mur'derer, ?;. akpani, olukpn.

oliikpani, kpanikpani.

mur'mur, v. kog, kui), raliiu),

koijsino.

mur'murer, n. akoijsino.

mus'cle, n. (shell-fish), ikaka.

mush, n. asaro, deqge, wagaq.

mush'room, n. aikperi.

mu'sic, n. orii).

mus'lin, n. ala.

musqui'to, n. abowogiii), yam-

yam.

mus'sulman, n. musulimii).

imale.

must, aux. ni, ko le mali.

mute, a. odi, aifobui).

mut'ter, v. koi), koijsino.

my, jn'on. mi.

myself,^}TOrt. euii na, cmi tika-

rami.

myste'rious, a. dzlnle.

myste'riousness, n. idiinle.

mys'tery, n. aw 5, egberi, igedc,

oro idziiile.

N.

nail, n. iso, ii5o iriq : finger-nail,

ekai), ekana.

nail, V. kai), kai) . . . mo.

na'ked, a. niboho, niboribo.

na'kedness, n. ibo, ibolio, ibo-

ribo.

name, n. oko, oruko.

name, v. so . . . li oruko.

named, a. die.

nameless, a. ailoruko.

nap, V. suqye, wo.

nap'kin, n. tobi.

narrate', v. robii).

narra'tion, n. ibii], iroliii).

nar'rative, n. ibiij.

narra'tor, n. arobiij.

nar'ro"W", o. gb6ro, ha, bo, ^6-

koto, iTTe, toro.

nar'rowness, n. biba.

nas'ty, a. ko mo.

na'tion, n. ede, orile, orile-ede.

na'tional, a. ti orile-ede.

na'tive, )(. abilB, ibile.

nati'vity, v. \\A.

na'tural, 7i. adanida, danida,

eda, idd.

na'ture, n. dddd, ed4, iwa.

naught, n. asaq, saki.

nau'sea, n. esue, irindo.

nau'seate, v. kpa . . . li esue,

rii) . . . ledo : nauseated, rindo.

na'vel, n. dodo, idodo, iw6.

na'vigable, a. gb9k9.

na'vigate, n. tuko.

near, o. dPde, fefe, gbc, nitosi,

m9ra, niba, sodzi, t6, ti.

near'ly, adv. sese, set9i).

near'ness, n. asorimo, etile,

igbcri, itosi, ikusa.

neat, a. bokini, fiqdzu.

neat'ly, adv. kinikini.

neat'ness, n. afiijdzu.

neck, n. ofor), orni).

neck'kerohiefj «. idir9i).

neck'laee, n. idiroij.

need, ;;. aini, inira, 9da.

need, v. se alaini.

nee'dle, n. abere.

need'y, a. olaini.

neglect', v. da . . . k9dza, fo . .

.

kodia.

neglectful, a. alaikiyesi.

neg'ligence, n. aakiyesi.

negligent, a. de, dera, woij.

ne'gro, »i. enia dudu, adii.

neigh, v. yaij.

neigh'bor, n. aladugbo.

neigh'borhood, n. agbegbe,

igberiko, sakani.

nei'ther, conj. bebe ni . . . ko.

nest, n. ile.

net, n. £iwoi).

net'tle-rash, n. egbesiq.

ne'ver, adv. ododi, odorodi.

ne-w, (/. titoi).

ne"WS, n. ibil).

news'monger, n. alabeso.

next, a. atelo, kedii.

next year, n. amoduq.

nice, a. sua, suaq.

nice'ly, adv. tonitoni.

nick'name, n. aladie.

nigh. ]>yep. nitosi.
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nigh'ness, n. itosi.

night, n. bra : the dead of

night, adzii), adziijJzii) ; hi/

night, 16ru.

nightly, adv. loruloni.

nini'ble, «. wara, yara.

nim'bleness, n. iyara, iwara.

nim'bly, adv. gbese, werewere,

yaya.

nine, num. esag.

nine'teen, num. 6kai)dil6guq.

nine'ty, num. adorui).

ninth, num. kesaq.

nip, V. kai).

nip'pers, n. emu.

nit, n. ero.

no, adv. kinidzebe, kurumu,

nadwo, iin.

noble, re. ol63'e.

nod, );. teri.

noise, n. ariwo, ato, atoto : to

make a reot'se, kpanwo,kpato hi6.

noiseless, a. aikpato.

nois'ily, adv. gba'i.

noisy, a. kpato.

no'minate, v. kpe.

non'sense, 7i. isokilso.

noon, n. odzokarii).

noose, /(. isebo : (o make a twose,

se...bo.

north, n. ariwa.

nose, n. iiiio.

nos'tril, n. iho imo.

not, adv. ho, i, ki, ko, ko, mail,

iidai), i)ko, 6, b.

no'table, a. akiycsi, hil.

no'tableness, n. afiyesi.

no'thing, n. kosiijkai).

nothingness, n. asai).

no'tice, v. bikita, kiycsi.

notwithstanding, conj. adi,

ainokpc".

nourish, v. ke, tc, bo.

now, adv. arowa, biatiijwiyi,

eyitawiyi, iwoyi, niwoyi, na, s4,

we, nigbayi, isisiy i, nisisi, nisisiy i,

wayi.

null, a. asai).

numb, a. ketiri.

num'ber, n. iyc, oye.

num'berless, ». alainiye, ai-

niyc.

numb'ness, ». etiri.

nurse, n. obo, oluto.

nurse, v. bo, to.

o.

oar, n. adie, itoko, walami.

oath, n. ara, ekpe, ibiira.

obe'dience, re. ifetisi, igbo.

obe'dient, a. eleti, leti.

obey', ('. gba . . . gbo, gbii . . . se.

object', V. k5.

objec'tion, n. iko.

oblige', V. le, te . . . se, te . . . li.

obli'vion, ?i. igbagbe.

obscure', a. sokuijkui).

obseu'rity, «. egbeii.

observe', v. ^\bye.

observ'er, n. alafiyesi, alami.

ob'stacle, n. idina, odogbulu.

ob'stinaey, ?i. amose, ika.

ob'stinate, a. agidi, waroijki.

obstruct', V. dena.

obstruc'tion, n. idona.

obtain', v. die, ri . . . gba.

obtuse', a. kfi, aimu.

occa'sional,a. idayedaye, igba-

kngba.

ocea'sionally, adv. idayedaye,

iiidriyedaye.

oeeupa'tion, n. ise.

occur', V. hi\.

o'cean, n. okuij.

of, pre2>. niti, nititf, ti.

off^ adv. hb, loh.

offence', n. isorarj.

offend', V. s§, dese.

offend'ed, a, sokehiqda.

ofFend'er, n. isoraij.

offer, V. t9re.

offering, re. dre.

office, 11. oye.

officer, re. idi63'e, odzoye,

oloye.

ofR'cial, re. olola.

offi'ciousness, re. idasi.

offspring, n. iiuino, omo.

often, adv. nigbakugba.

oh ! interj. aa ! ye !

oil, n. adi, ororo.

oint'ment, w. ikiujra.

ok'ra, re. ila.

old, a. anigbo, dagl.io, ohu, sa-

gbo.

old age, re. ito, ogbologbo.

old'en-time, re. atidzo.

old'er, a. are, sare.

old'ness, re. agbo, lai, lailai.

o'men, n. ami.

omit', V. kodza.

omnipotence, «. agbara gbo-

Sbo.

omni'scient, a. anioburjgbo-

gbo.

on, prep, ka, lara, le, leri, lori,

sara, sori.

once, niim-. ekai}, lekai), larii)-

kai).

one, num. a,eiii, eiil, ni, kai), ko-

kai), okai).

on'ion, n. alubosa.

on'ly, adv. cgede, ogede, kikJ,

maso, aiikai}, nikansoso, kpere,

sasa, soso.

o'pen, V. s', ya : to open the

door, sikui).

o'pening, re. eiui, ikpcdzi, odii'i.

o'penly, adv. nigbaqgba.

openness, n. afo.

opportune', <z. sakoko.

opportu'nity, re. aye, igba,

owole.

oppose', V. de . . . lona, diakoro,

kodzudzasi.

opposed, a. kai).

op'posite, a. (ikokai), tirisi, ko-

dzusi.

opposi'tion, re. odisi.

oppress', V. kpoijlodzu.

oppres'sion, re. inilara.

oppres'sor, ». aninilara.

or, conj. nibi, tabi.

o'raele, re. akabalase.

o 'range, re. orombo.

ordain', v. la . . . lona.

or'der, v. kpalase, tS.

or'der, re. ese.

or'derly, adv. esese, lesese, lese-

lese.

or'dinance, re. idasile, ilana.

origin, re. edi, iliule, iwa.

ori'ginal, a. atoniqwah.

ori'ginate, v. luimo.

or'nament, re. oso.

ornament'al, a. lose, 0I9S0.

or'phan, n. omo okii.

os'prey, re. osii).

ostenta'tion, re. aluwasi.

os'trich, n. ogoijgo.

other, pron. mire, mirai), omi-

rai), elomirai].

o'therAvise, adv. ayamobi,

kaka.

ought, aux. ba, iba, n'.

our, proii. wa.

ours, pron. tiwa.

ourselves', 2"'o>i- ar4 wa, awa

tikara wa.

out, adv. dzadc, sode.

out'cry, re. ike.
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outdo', V. tu.

out'er, a. ode, cliiq.

out'going, n. idiadc.

outgrow', V. dagba dzil.

out house, n. ile ode.

outlast', V. lo diil.

outrun', V. save di!i\.

out'side, n. ehii), l(.'hir|, seliiij,

ode, lode.

out'wit', V. kpa . . . letai).

o'ver, ^rep. loke, lehiij.

overcome', v. se, bori.

overflow'ing, n. akoi}wosile,

ikoijwosile, gbedivj;bedii.

overhead,' adv. gaqgaq, katari.

overlook', v. modzukuro.

overlook'ing, a. aniodzukuro.

overrun', v. gbile.

oversee', v. fodzuto.

overse'er, n. akiyesi, alafiyesi,

alatbdzuto.

oversha'dow, v. .sidzi, sidzibo.

oversight, n. itoilzu.

overspread', v. gbolo.

overtake', v. ba.

overthrow', n. afobadze, itu.

overturn', v. yi . . . dano.

overvrhelm', v. bo, bo . . . mo-

le, bilhl.

overwhelm'ed, a. bibomole.

overvrise'ia. amodzu,amotai).

owe, V. dze, dze . . . gbese.

ovrl, n. ogbigbi, owivvi, oyo.

ovrn, ('. ni.

ovru'er, n. nini, olodzi'i, old,

oliiwa.

ox, n. malii.

oys'ter, n. kpasa, kpasaq.

P.

paeifiea'tion, n. etutu.

pa'cify, V. tunino.

pack, V. deru, ki.

pack'age, n. okele, 9go, waga.

pack'rope, n. akpa, obaia.

pad, n. akpere.

pad'dle, n. adze, walami.

pad'dle, v. wa.

pad'dler, )*. atuko.

pad'lock, n. agadagodo.

pail, n. kuruba.

pain, n. edoq, irora, ita.

pain, V. doi), ro.

pained', a. onirora.

pain'ful, a. kai).

paint, n. ase, ose, 6se, a^e.

paint, V. kill), kpaloso, sa. I

pair, w. takotabo, medzl.

pa'lace, n. afirj, agaqdiii, akc-

sai).

pala'ver, n. ofo.

pale, a. fura, rondoij, ^1.

pale'ness, n. isi.

palm, n. atelewo.

palm'-nut, n. ekuro.

palm'-oil, n. ckpo.

palm'-tree, n. okpe.

palm'-'wine, n. emo, oguro.

pal'pitate, v. f6.

pal'sied person, n. cltgba.

pal'sy, n. egba.

pant, ('. mi hele.

pantaloons', n. akoto, sokoto,

kafo, kar)ki.

pant'ingly, adv. hele.

pa'per, n. takarda.

parade', n. aluwasi, fan.

pa'rasite, n. afomo.

parasol', n. ikporuq.

par'boil, v. gbara.

parch, V. di, dii), yai).

par'don, ;'. dari . . . dzi, fi . . . dzi.

par'don, n. idaridzi, ifidzi.

pare, v. ho.

pa'rent, n. abimo, obi.

pa'ring, n. {yam) ebe.

park, 11. iho, abata.

par'lor, n. basa, gbaqga.

pa'roquet, n. agaqrai).

par'rot, n. odo, ofe, oiidere,

tede.

part, n. elela, ida, iha, ikpa,

ikpakar).

part, V. ya, da, kpa, la.

partake', v. se adzokpiij.

partak'er, n. adiokpii), ala-

dioni, alabakpig, alakpii).

par'tial, a. onisadzu: tobejMr-

tkil, sodzusadzu.

partial'ity, n. odznsadzu.

parti'cipate, v. kpiij, wari.

par'tide, n. kinikini, soqso,

tontoro.

parti 'tion, /*. ike, ikele.

part'ner, n. egbe, ekedii : in

Jishhiff or hunting, alabakpa.

par'tridge, n. akparo, siikura.

par'ty, n. ikpa, odo.

pass, f. da...kodza, f6...ko-

dza, kodza, la, rekodza, yikpo.

pas'sion, n. edzano, idino.

pas'sionate, a. odino, io.

pass'over, «. irekodia.

past, a. kodia, ehiq.

paste, V. fi . . .mo.

pas'ture, n. kpakpa.

patch, V. le, bu . . . le, raq . . . hi.

patch, n. abulc, ida-asa.

patch'v/'ork, n. iraijlu.

path, n. ikpa, ikpase.

pa'tience, n. lakiri, siiru.

pa'tient, v. fiyedeno, mu siini,

tedo.

pa'triarch, w. babala, babanla.

patrol', ('. sode.

patrol', n. isode.

pat'ter, v. kpa bata bata.

pat 'tern, ?;. akpedzure, akpeve,

awnse, idziire.

paunch, n. saki, ikoi).

pause, V. siiiii.

pawn, n. ofa.

pavrn'-servant, «. iwofa.

pawn, V. .siijgba, pofa.

pa'pa"W, n. bekpe, ibekpe, abo,

simbo.

pay, V. d;i, dawo, sal) : to pay

hy instalments, dawii).

pay'ment, n. csai).

pea, n. eie.

peace, n. alafia.

peace'maker, n. aladza, oiiila-

dza, oladza.

pearl, n. iyoi).

peek, V. sai).

peel, V. 1)6, ho, ho, kpa.

peep, V. wo.

pee'vish, a. kaqra, rado,

soiio.

pee'vishness, v. iso.

peg, ". ekai).

peg, V. kaq . . . lekai).

pelt, V. so . . . 111.

pen, n. kalamo.

pe'netrate, c. guij, \vi).

pen'knife, */. abe.

peo'ple, n. eiiia.

pep'per, n. ata, alalia, atarere,

gb6i)gbota, iyere.

perceive', v. moye, woye.

perch, n. (Jiiih), ikoro, owere.

perch, V. ba, ba le.

perch'ing, a. iye.

percus'sion-cap, n. ero.

perdi'tion, n. egbe.

per 'feet, ". kpe, kpikpe, tiii).

perfect'ed, a. asekpe, fii).

perfee'tion, ?;. kpikpe.

per'fectly, adv. t&i).

per'forate, v. da . . . In.

perform', v. gbe, dze.

perfu'mery, n. tuiari.
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perhaps', adv. abi, afalmo,

boya, scsi.

pe'ril, n. cwii.

pe'rish, v. gbo, kugbe, va, nli),

soo-be.

per'jure, v. bekpedze, bura eke.

per'jury, n. ibekpedze.

permit', v. die, diowo.

perpendi'eular, a. gai), gaq-

gai).

perpet'ually, adv. titi.

perplex', v. damn, go, sfi.

perplexed', a. ko lole, i-6dzn.

perplexity, n. idamu, igo,

odzukpoi).

per'secutor, n. oninobini.

perseve'ranoe, n. aisiini, ito-

dzii i^vaijdzu.

persevere', v. foviti, se itodzu,

rodzu.

per'son, n. cnia, eni, ni, olu-

ware.

perspira'tion, n. oguij,

perspire', v. Ifignq.

persuade', v. kpa . . . niyeda.

persua'sive, a. sotoi).

pertain', v. soti, tori.

perverse'ness, n. odi si.

pervert', c yi, yi . . . kpada.

pervert'er, n. afinosadzero,

afinosebii), afinosode.

pes'tilence, n. adiaka, adza-

kale.

pes'tle, n. onio-odo.

pet, v. ke, kpoi), sir), ye.

peti'tion, n. ebe.

pe-w'ter, n. siuikd, tasa.

philan'thropy, n. ifeni.

physi'eian, n. ologug, oniso-

guq.

phy'sie-nut, 71. lubotudze, si-

guq.

piaz'za, n. odcde.

pick, n. tn : to jnck uj), he, sa;

2nck off, woq.

picked, a. (up), asa.

pick'-axe, n. igaqie.

pic'"ture, n. awoiar).

piece, n. ese, idzagdza.

piece, V. \m\e, rai) . . . mo.

pierce, v. bo, gai), guij, kaq . .

.

lara.

pierced, n. gigai).

pierc'ingly, adv. sli].

pierc'ingness, n. ikanilara.

pi'geon, n. eiyele, erukukn :

white pi(/eon, aduhn inin; wild

pifjeon, ataba orei)k6re.

pil'fer, V. dzale, safowora.

piring, n. akodzo.

pil'lage, V. kpiye.

pil'lar, n. owoi).

pil'lory, n. aba.

pil'low, ». ai-ora, timtim.

pi'lot, n. atoko.

pim'ple, n. oroie, roie.

pin, n. abere.

pin'cers, n. emu.

pinch, V. dza . . . lokana.

pine '-apple, n. okpainib6.

pin'nacle, n. agai)gar), soijso,

pipe, re. fere: tobacco-pipe,\ga&q,

ogusS, ikoko-taba.

pipe, I', foi), foijfere.

pip'er, n. afoijfere.

pis'tol, 11. asisor!, ileko.

pit, n. ibo, koto, ofii), ogodo,

libodzi, is& : clay-pit, ikudu.

pitch'er, n. oril.

pi'ty, n. and.

pi'ty, V. rado, sami.

place, n. ibi, ikpo, ibii), ikpana,

iso.

place,)'. ka,ka . . . si,so...lodzo.

plague, V. yo . . . lonu.

plain, n. kpetele.

plain, a. 9boro,

plain'ness, n. gbaijgba.

plaintiff^ n. oluiisoij.

plait, V. ba, ^Yo^ : to plait the

hair, diroi).

plan, n. idamorai).

plan, V. lamoraij.

plank, n. akpako.

plant, V. gbii), ri.

plan'tain, re. agbagba.

plas'ter, v. kpale, kuijle, kilq.

plate, re. awo, awokpoko, taij-

gara.

plat'ing, re. asvlbo.

plat'form, n. atibaba.

plat'ter, n. a\vo-kpok9.

play, re. ire.

play, V. sire.

play'ful, a. -we.

playfulness, n. asawada,

asaya.

plead, V. be, bebe.

plead'er, n. abebe elebe.

plead'ing, re. ibebe : spiccial

piJeadinfi, asawi.

plea'sant, a. doij.

plea'santness, «. idoq.

please, v. doi)-ino, va.

pleased, a. ye.

pleas'ing, adv. ewii.

plea'sure, n. afe, inodidoi), ewn.

pledge, V. sofa.

pledge, re. igbowo, ofa.

plen'tiful, a. kp6, kpikp6.

plen'ty, n. okp5, okpolokp^,

kpikpfi.

pli'able, a. \h.

plot, V. dirikisi, rikisi, sawo.

plo"W, V. tnle.

pluck, V. fa,ka, kai), sidi, tu, ya.

plump, V. yaijwe, susu.

plumpness, re. owe.

plun'der, v. kpiye, tu.

plun'der, n. amona, ikogui].

plun'derer, re. akpiye.

plunge, V. foribo.

poek'et, re. akpo.

point, n. [sharp) agogorf, gogo,

S0I)S0.

point, V. dzure, s>k, soij, sui),

WOI).

point'ed, a. soro.

poi'son, re. ogui), oro.

po'ker, n. iwana.

pole, re. ogiir), okpa.

police', n. isode.

police'man, n. olokpa, olo-

kpaga.

polish, V. daij.

pollute', V. S9 . . . daim6.

pollu'tion, re. aimo, eri.

pond, V. dagui), gui).

pond, re. adagui), odo.

pon'der, v. dodzukodo, to.

pool, re. abata.

poor, re. asise, osise, otosi, talaka,

olukpoqdzu.

popula'tion,re. otok9lu,agbalu.

porch, re. ilo, iloro.

por'cupine, n. lill, ore.

por'ridge, n. asaro.

porter, n. alarii.

por'tion, re. elela.

posi'tion, re. ikpo.

possess', V. dzogui), ni.

possess 'ing, re. atini.

posses'sion, re. anidnkpii), ani-

tai), iiii, ile nini, iiini, obuij ini.

posses'sor, re. onini.

pos'sible, a. sise.

possibly, adv. afaimo.

post, re. okpo.

postpone', )'. fiti, ye.

pot, ". am9, ikoko, kolobo, oru-

ba : oil-pot, eba.

pot'ash, re. arc.

pota'to, re. kukunduku.

pot'sherd, «. akpadi.
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pot'ter, n. omokoko.

pot'ter's clay, n. anio.

pouch, ;;. akpo, birigaiiii.

pounce, /'. koijsa.

pound, ('. gui).

pour, V. {out) da, da . . . no, la,

tu.

po'verty,?;. ihalo, iya, tcniteni.

po'w'der, n. iwase, lurn, olo.

pOAv'er, It. ase, ikpa, agbara.

pow'erful, a. alagbara.

poAv'erless, a. ailagbara.

prai'rie, n. kpakpa, ikpakpa,

iidai).

praise, v. bilyii), ye, yiq.

praise, «. iyii).

praised, a. niyiq.

prate, v. soro botiboti.

pra'tingly, adi'. botiboti.

pravrn, >i. ede.

pray, v. gbadua, gbaJura, kii'oi).

pray'er, n. (to God) adura, {to

idols) ikpe, (6y rote) noi).

preach, v. wasi, wasu.

preach'er, n. ov!iwasi,oni\vasii.

precede', v. sadzu.

pre'cious, a. k4r), woq, sowoq.

pre'eiousness, n. iyebiye.

pre'cipice, ?;. 9gb9i).

preci'pitately, adv. kpfi, sii),

SOI), tukpu.

predes'tinate, v. yii) . . . tele,

laiia. . . tele.

predict', v. si)... tele, so aso-

tele.

predic'tion, n. asotele, afose.

pre-exist'ent, a. adzibowaba.

prefer', v. fa, fi . . . sadzu.

pre'ference, n. iwil.

preg'nancy, «. oyuij, aboyiiq.

preg'nEint, a. yui), boydi), lo-

yuq.

preme'ditate, v. ro . . . tele.

prepara'tion, n. ese, imura.

prepare', v. da, mura, kpalemo,

kpata, kpese.

prescrihe', «'. da.

prepay', v. saq tele.

pre'sence, n. iwadzu, odo.

pre'sent, n. isisiyi, iwoyi.

pre'sent, n. cbui), ibi\r), ifibuij,

ore, itore.

present', v. fi . . . tore, ta . .

.

l9re.

pre'sently, adv. logaij.

preserve', v. kpamo : lo pre-

serve life, semi.

preserv'er, n. oKikpamo.

press, n. iliagaga.

press, 1'. foi), ki, ki . . . mole,

kirimo.

press'ed, a. akimole, riij, wo,

sumo.

presume', v. das.i, gbodo, ku-

gl.u.

presump'tion, ». ikugbu.

presump'tuous, n. kugbu.

presump'tviously, adv. ka,

kaka.

pretend', v. fi . . . kjte.

pret'tiness, a. davadara.

pret'ty, a. dara.

prevail', v. bori, segui).

preva'ricate, v. yihiuj.

prevent', v. da . . . lekuij.

pre'vious, a. iwadzu, sadzu.

pre'viously, adv. lariijkai),

tele, ri.

pre'viousness, n. ariij.

prey, n. oluuj-ode.

price, V. dayele, diyelc.

price, n. iye, iyebiye.

priek'le, n. egur).

pride, «. irera.

priest, «. alawo, alufa, oluwo.

priest'hood, n. orise-alufa, ise-

oluwo.

pri'mitive, a. ateteko.

prince, n. omo alade.

prin'cipal, n. kpataki, olori.

pri'son, n. tubu.

pri'soner, n. aratubu, elewoq,

onde.

pri'vacy, n. abele, ikoko.

pri'vately, adv. nikoko.

pri'vy, ". salai)ga.

prized, a. ayo.

proha'tion, n. idagwo.

proceed', v. ns6.

proclaim', v. kede.

proclaim'er, n, akede.

proelama'tion, n. ikede.

pro'digal, n. akpa.

produce', v. rogui), ta.

pro'fit, V. da . . . lero.

pro'fit, n. egbe, ero, iwadze.

aqfani.

pro'fitable, a. saijfani.

prohi'bit, v. dewo, sofii), so .

.

lofii).

prohibi'tion, n. ewo, okui)

isofii), ofii).

promenade', v. kawu.

pro'mlnent, a. goijgori, leke

yori.

pro'mise, n. ileri.

promise, v. Icri, ^e ilci-i, scleri.

pro mising, a. da.

promote', v. raq . . . lowo.

promul'gate, v. laij . . . kal6,

pronounce', v. s().

proof, «. iladi.

prop, n. alehiiiti, alafcliiijti.

prop, v. fciiiijti, ti, ti . . . lebiij.

pro'pagate, v. bisi.

pro'per, a. kpegede.

pro'perly, adv. dede.

pro'perty, n. nini, okuq ini.

prophecy, n. asotele.

pro 'phesy, v. sb asotele, sgtBIe.

pro'phet, M. anabi, well.

propi'tiate, v. tc, tu . . . nino,

tuno.

propitia'tion, 71. ituno.

propi'tiator, n. atuiio.

propo'sal, n. adamorai).

propose', V. damorai), lana.

propos'er, n. onidamorar).

prosper'ity, n. alafia.

pro'strate, v. dobale.

prostra'tion, «. obal§.

protect', V. dabobo.

protract', v. fa . . . guij.

protrude', v. yo . . . dzade.

protu'berance, «. koko.

proud, a. gberaga, agberaga,

asefefo, oiiifefe, rera, onirera.

proud'ly, adv. kasa, yaq.

prove, V. ladi, lari, S9d).

pro'vender, n. sakasaka.

pro 'verb, n. owe.

provide', v. kpese . . . sile.

pro'vidence, n. ese, iwoye.

province, n. igberiko.

provi'sion, n. fedzefedze.

provoca'tion, n. imunibino,

oro.

provoke', v. mu . . . bino.

proxim'ity, n. asoi)mo,eti,eba,

ikusa.

pru'dence, n. iloye.

pru'dent, a. oloye.

prune, v. woi).

prun'ing-knife, «. ada.

pry, V. (into) todzubo.

pshaw ! inlerj. i\o !

public, ". igbaijgba.

pub'lic cri'er, n. akcde.

public square, n. abata.

publicity, n. gbaijgba.

pub'liely, adv. nigbaqgba.

publish, r. ro . . . kale, wi . .

.

kiri.
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pufl^ V. fc.

puffed up, a. asefefc.

pull, I', fa, k^, 3'o.

pump 'kin, n. clcgcde.

punctually, adr. lakoko.

pun'geney, n. ita.

pu'nish, V. die . . . tiiya, se . .

.

iiise.

pu'nishment, n. atisenise.

pu'pil, /(. oiun-odzu.

piir'blindness, n. at'ota.

pur 'chase, v. la.

pur'chase, n. oia.

pur'chaser, n. ora, ora.

pure, a. eki, mo.

pure'-hearted, a. oninifufu.

purge, V. su . . . nino.

purifiea'tion, n. awemo.

pu'rify, v. da, we . . . mo, we

. . . no.

pu'rity, n. aileri, fufii, miino.

pur'ple, a. aluko.

pur'pose, V. gLero, lamorar),

kpinu.

purr, V. kuqkui).

purse, H. alafuta, asuijwoi),

9rekese.

pursue', V. le, le . . . kpa, le . .

.

rere, tele.

pus, n. aikperi.

push, V. bi, w6, si, te, ti : to

push down, bi ^iibu, tl subu, tari.

pus'tule, n. arore, rore.

put, )'. fi : to put away, fi . .

.

silo, ko . . . sile
;
put doion, fi . .

.

bale, fi...le, fi . . . sile
; ^3?(<

upon, fi . . . le, bu . . . ka
;
put

into, fi . . . bo, fi . . . siiio, fi . . . wo.

pu'trefy, V. ra.

puz'zle, n. okpc.

puz'zle, V. go, kpa . . . lokpe, su.

puz'zling, a. gigo.

Q.

quad'ruped, n. elesemeriij.

quad'ruple, «. emeriri, eme-

merii).

quake, v. sS.

quan'tity, n. iyc.

quar'rel, v. dza, so, ba . . . so.

quar'relsome, a. alAso.

quar'ter, v. da . . . meiii).

quar'ter, n. idameriij.

queen, n. ayaba, iyafiq.

queer, a. cmo, lemo.

quench, v. kpa.

ques'tion, 71. ebi, §re, !bi.

ques'tion,?'. bi .. .lere,fi. . . 16.

quick, a. vara, were, ^ira.

quick'en, v. da . . . loye, dzi.

quick'ener, Ji. asonidaye.

quick'ly, adv. ffi, kaq, wiri-

wiri.

quick'sand, n. iynTjTi^ dide.

qui'et, V. bale, re.

qui'et, a. dakedze, dakeroro,

kekekpa.

qui'etly, adv. funi, dze, diedze,

kau^kaui), teno.

qui'etness, n. ibale, didake,

idake, idakedze, idakeroro.

quill, n. iye.

quit, V. dekui), ye, ye.

quite, a. iiiiii.

qui'ver, ». akpo, adegnrileakpo,

an), ebiri.

qui'ver, r. mi, wariri.

E.

rab'bit, n. agoro, eboro.

race, ». iraij, idile, orile ; idze.

rack'et, n. ariwo.

ra'diant, a. fofo.

rafter, ». eke.

rag, n. agisa, akisa.

rag'maji, n. alagisa.

rage, v. dza.

rag'ged, a. kperekpere, alagisa,

rai'ment, ». aso.

rain, «. edii, odzo.

rain, v. vb, rodzo.

rain'bo'w, n. osumare.

raise, v. gbe, gbe . . . dide : to

raisefrom the dead, dzi . . . dide,

dzinde.

rais'ing, n. agbende.

rake, v. ba.

rake, «. oba.

ram, n. agbo.

ram, v. ki.

ram'ble, v. rii) . . . kiri.

ran'cid, a. gboku, mcseri.

raneid'ity, n. eseri.

rank, n. ito.

ran'som:, v. ra . . . kpada, da . .

.

iiide.

ran'somer, n. oludande.

rap, r. kai).

ra'pidly, adv. fu.

ra'rity, n. akaij^e.

ras'eal, n. diagididiagan.

rasp, n. ayui].

rat, n. ekute ; different kinds are

called, afe, ago, agor6, ase, asiri-

riq, egbara, imodzo, maladzu,

okete.

ratan', n. akparoi).

rate, v. dayele, diyele.

rath'er, adv. kuku.

ra'vel, n. tu.

ra'ven, 71. dode.

ra'venous, a. akpadie, akpani-

dze.

ravine', n. koto dzigoijroi),

idzigoijroi).

larw, a. tutu.

raze, n. w6 . . . kpale.

ra'zor, n. abe.

reach, v. dzasi, to.

read, v. kti, kawe, kewn.

read'er, n. akawe.

rea'diness, n. imura.

read'ing, n. akawe.

rea'dy, a. mura.

re'al, a. oto.

re'alize, v. mb oto.

re 'ally, adv. se.

reap, v. ka, kore.

reap'er, n. olukore.

reap'ing-hook, n. silo.

reappear', v. toi) Laij.

rear, r. te, to . . . dagba.

reascend', v. tori goke.

rea'son, n. iyeno; [cavse), idi,

itori.

rea'son, v. s9roye, saroye, sodi.

rea'sonable, a. diana, niyeno.

rea'soning, n. asoye.

reassem'ble, v. toi) kpedio.

re'bel, n. asote, olusote, olote.

rebel', v. rokor), seiye, sote.

rebel'lion, n. isote, ote, eiye.

rebuild', v. toij ko.

ba . . . wi, fi . . . kilo.

ibawi.

kpe . . . kpada, toi)

gba, gba . . . sodo,

rebuke', v.

rebuke', n.

recall', v.

kpe.

receive', v

ri . . . gba, tew6gba.

receiv'ing, n. atigba.

re'cently, adv. nilolo, sese,

sctoi).

recep'tion, n. atigba, igba.

reck'less, a. abana.

reck'on, v. slro, k4.

recline', v. gui)roi), rogbokxl.

recollect', v. niraij, ranti.

re'compense, n. owoi), esaq.

re'eompense, v. radi, sai).

re'concile, v. liidza, tu.
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re'coneiler, «. aUuUa.

reeoneilia'tion, n. etutu.

recount', v. kpitaij, ro.

re'create, v. gba . . . idavawa.

re'creating, a. atoqda.

red, a. be, belcdie, kpoi), kpu-

kp;i, re.

redeem', v. da . . . nide.

redeem'er, «. oludande.

fedemp'tion, m. idande.

red'ness, n. okpoo, kpukpa.

reed, n. ifete, idze, iye.

reel, v. dakui), dawu, kawu.

reflect', v. mete.

reform', v. kpiwada.

reform'er, n. alatoqse.

refrain', v. kparamo.

refresh', v. tu...lara, tura.

refresh'ment, n. itura.

re'fuge, n. abo, asala.

refund', v. saq kpada.

refuse', v. du, ko.

re'fuse, n. at^no, okusu.

refus'er, n. okose.

regard', v. bikita, feti, fodiusi,

ka, wodzii, sidzuwo.

rege'nerate, v. tpqbi.

re 'gion, ;/. agbegbe, ekui), ekui),

iba.

re'gularly, «(Z('. lesese, leseese.

rehearse', v. lo.

reign, v. dzoba.

reign, n. idzoba.

rein, w. okuij idzanu.

reins, n. 6kai).

reject', v. ko, tikuro.

reject'ed, a. asati.

rejoice', v. y8, y^ayo, yayo,

seayc).

rejoie'ing,?i. (together) adzoyo.

relate', v. gba . . . ro, kpa, lo,

robii).

rela'tion, n. ikpele.

re'lative, H. aua, ikpele, olutaij,

ol9tai).

release', v. da . . . kuro, dza . .

.

nide, diovvolowo.

relent', v. dekuq.

relief, n. itil.

relieve', v. de . . . lara.

reli'gion, n. siqshj.

relin'quish, v. fi . . . sile.

reluct'ance, n. afiyaijdiuse.

reluct 'ant, a. alaigb9do.

reluet'antly, udv. koti.

remain', v. kuq, slkuij.

remainder, n. abukuij, ibiikiiij,

iyokui).

1(5

I remains', n. akpeta.

remem'ber, v. nii-aij, lanti.

remem'brance,?!. iniraij, iiaij.

remind', i'. rai) . . .niraij, raij

. . . leti, si . . . niye.

remis'sion, n. ifid^.i.

remit', v. fi . . . dzi.

remnant, n. akokiuj, ibukuij,

idasi
; {after eatiny) adzokiiij.

remorse', n. arokai).

remote', a. dzina.

remove', v. da, si, siiii, si nidi,

sikpo, si nikpo.

rend, v. fa . . . } a.

renounce', v. ko...!!}, k.>...

sile.

renova'tion, n. aki)ada.

rent, v. gba . . . wo.

rent, n. akpagbeyiq, ele.

renuneia'tion, n. okebiijda.

repair'er, n. alatoqse.

repair'ing, n. atoijse.

repeal', v. fi . . . dzi.

repeal', n. afidzi.

repeat, v. toij wi.

repent', v. kpiwada, ronokpi-

wad;\, tuba.

repent'ance, n. irouokpiwada.

repeti'tion, n. [of behavior)

atoijliii, (of words) atoqwi.

replen'ish, v. le, koij.

reply', v. dahiii), fesi, feiiusi, dze.

reply', n. esi, idahuij, idie.

report', v. dzihiij, dzise.

reproach', v. bi . . . lohuij, bo-

dzumo, siregui).

reproach', n. Sgaq, ete.

reproof, n. ab4wi.

reprove', v. ba . . . wi.

reputa'tion, w. ihii].

reput'ed, a. sebi, ascbi.

request', v. bere, be.

require', v. di, bare.

requite', v. sai).

res'cue, v. gba . . .la.

resem'blanee, n. alugboij,

aworai), dzidzo, iraq.

resem'ble, v. dabi.

reserve', v. da . . . si, da . . . silS.

reserved', a. adasi.

reside', v. gbe.

re'sidence, n. ile.

re'sident, a. agbe, atikpo.

re'sidue, n. iyokuq.

re'sin, re. ida, odzia.

resist', i'. gbonu, kodzudza, ko-

dzudzasi.

re'solute, a. gbodiul^.

resolu'tion, /.. edo.

resolve', /. kpinu.

resort', v. to.

respect', v. fodioukpe, dzuba,

ka, ka ...4.

respect', n. ikasi, owo.

respect'er, n. ohxwodiii.

respect 'fully, adr. towotowo.

respond', v. daluiq.

respond'er, n. elegbc.

response', n. idze.

responsibil'ity, «. adabowo.

rest, V. fei'i, iioqvi, siini.

rest, n. ir^iiiii.

rest 'less, «. a'lsimi.

rest'lessly, adi: laisimi.

rest'lessness, n. akpoq, aro.

restoration, n. amukpada.

restore', v. bo . . . sikpo, imi . .

.

kpada.

restrain', v. mai'aduro, kpa-

ramo.

restraint', n. akoso.

result, n. amuwali.

resurrec'tion, );. adzinde,

agbeude.

retail', v. sii.

retail'er, u. odIsu.

retaliate, v. radi, saq esaq,

woq.

retalia'tion, n. esaq, isaq,

owoq.

retreat', v. ho.

retreat', n. osa.

return', v. kpada.

return', n. akpada.

reveal', v. fi . . . haq, sikpayd.

reveal'ing, ik asikpaya.

revela'tion,re. asikpaya, ifiliaq.

re'velry, n. irede.

revenge',;'. gbesaq,saq...es4q.

re'verence, v. bola, hari.

re'verent, a. hari, ahari.

re'verently, adv. towotSwo.

revile', v. gaq.

revil'er, n. elegaq.

reviv'al, w. atoqhii, odzi.

revive', v. tSqhu, si . . . lodiu.

reviv'er, n. olud^i.

reviv'ing, n. odii.

revolt', V. seiye, sote.

revolt'er, n. asote.

revolve', v. yi.

re'ward', v. saq.

rheu'matism, n. akuiegb6,

lakiiicgbe.

rib, n. eguq iha.

rice, «. mil, siqkafa.
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rich, a. atilii, la, oloAv<f), Ipro,

oloro, oloto.

rich'es, i>. ola.

rid'dle, n. alo.

ride, v. gesii), giir).

ri'dicule, n. eleya, esi, esii).

ri'dicule, v. fi . . . sefe, fi . .

.

eleya, fi . . . sesii), sah6, ^esii),

scfe.

right, ?'. sare.

right,?), alare : ri<jhlsldc,qiqr\.

right, «. dogba, dzare, sare, t8.

right'eous, a. alare, olododo.

right'eousness, «. dodo, do-

dodo, ododo.

rightly, adv. dede.

rim, «. eti.

rind, n. ekpo.

ring, n. eka, oka, onika.

ring, V. lagogo.

ringleader, n. alaserai].

rinse, v. si, si . . . nS.

ripe, a. as6gb6, de, ede, kp6r).

rip'en, v. gbo, kpoqso.

ripe'ness, n. ede, ekpoi).

rise, V. dide, ru, wu, (as a hil-

lock) bilke.

rise, n. ihulS.

rising, n. [up) adzinde, iru.

risk, V. da . . . se.

risk, n. idase.

ri'val, V. didzo.

ri'val, n. oludidze.

ri'valry, n. adidze, idze.

ri'ver, n. odo, ikpa-odo.

ri'vulet, n. omodo, solo.

road, n. ikpa-ona, ona.

roam, v. kiri.

roar, v. ho.

roast, V. sui), SOI).

rob, V. bole, ko . . . levu.

rob'ber, n. labamole, alabamole,

edzikai), igara, olosa.

roh'bery, n. igara, osa.

rock, n. akpdta, okuta, agbasa.

rod, n. ogo.

rogue, n. ole.

roll, n. {of cloth), akpokpo.

roll, V. kil.

roof, n. itebo, ole, orule.

room, n. afo, aye, ikele.

room'yi «• alaye, layo.

roost, V. wo.

roost'er, n. dkuko.

root, ». egbo, gboi)gbo.

root, V. tangbo.

rope, n. okilOtf'ro.

rope'maker, n. olokui).

rot, ('. bil, ha, ra.

rote, ?!. ilea.

rot'ten, a. okuqra.

rough, a. dzagai), kpalakpala.

roughly, adv. kabakaba, yjii)-

yai), sakpasakpa.

rough'ness, n. banahana.

round, a. su.

round, adv. or j'rcp. yika.

rouse, V. dzi, tadzi.

ro'w, 7t. cse.

ro"W", V. tuko.

row'er, n. atuko.

rub, V. gbo, kiijrii), kpa, ra.

rud'der, n. itoko.

rugged, a. sakisaki.

rug'gedly, adv. sakisaki.

ruin, V. rui), kparui), ba . . . dze.

ruins, n. alioro, alakpa, ala-

dzokpa.

rule, !'. SC akoso, dzoye, dzoba,

kawo, solori.

rul'er, w. odioye, akoso.

ru'mor, n. okiki.

rump, n. bebe id', id'.

run, V. sa, saloh, sare, sure.

run'a-way, n. asasii), isaijsa.

run'ner, n. asare.

run'ning, ?k asa.

rush, V. ro.

rush, n. oglri.

rust, V. da . . . kpara, dikpara,

dogui).

rust, n. ikpara.

s.

Sab'bath, ??. isiiui, ose : the

Mohammedan Sahbalh, adzimo,

idzim6.

sab'bath-breaker, n. abose-

die.

sack, ». oke, akalambi.

sa'cred, a. mat9.

sa'crifiee, v. fi . . . rubo, sebo.

sa 'orifice, n. ariula, anikoi),

cbo, igbo.

sa'crilege (commit), v. dza

Olonii) li 61c.

sad, a. fadiuro, faro.

sad'dle, n. asa, gari.

sad 'die, v. di . . . ni gari.

sad'dle-cloth, n. besc, iteliii).

sad'ness, n. ifadzuro.

safe, a. ailewu, la.

safely, adv. li ailewu.

safe'ty, n. ailewu, alafia, ol;\.

sail, n. igbokiii).

sail, V. rii).

sailing, n. ita, irii).

sailor, n. oloko.

saint, n. enia raimo.

sake, n. itori.

salaman'der, ». omole.

sali'va, «. ito.

salt, n. iyo, orcre.

salt, v. fi iyo s'.

saluta'tion, ik aiku, aku, okCi,

iki, ikini, kiki.

salute', V. ki.

salva'tion, n. igbala, ila.

same, a. bdkana, eyina, kand,

na, okai).

sanctifica'tion,)). isodi mimo,

adimimo.

sanc'tify, v. so . . . di mim6.

sand, n. iyaijrii), busti.

san'dal, n. bata, salubata.

sand'-fly, h. eniirii).

sap, )?. odze.

sash, n. ikobe, niayafi.

Sa'tan, n. esu, bara, ebilisi.

satch'el, n. birigami, laba.

sa'tiate, v. tori odzii.

sati'ety, ?;. ayo, adzeyo, itori

odzi'i.

satisfac'tion, n. iteloroi).

sa'tisfied, n. lele, yo.

sa'tisfy, v. tc...loroi), tori

odzii, koq . . . lodzu.

sauce, n. obe.

sauee'pan, ji. isasni).

sau'cy, a. safodzudi yadzu.

sa'vage, a. aso.

save, V. gba ... la, se igbala,

mu . . . la.

saved, «. atila.

savior, n. ola, oliigbala, oijla.

sa'vor, n. adoi).

sa'vory,'(. lon"ii),olon'lr),adidoi}.

saw, V. fi ayui) re.

saw, 71. ayui), oyui).

saAV'yer, n. alagi, gbenagbena.

say, V. li, ni, kpe, kperi, wi.

scab'bard, n. ako.

scaffold, n. atibaba.

scale, n. (fish) ikpe, ikpekpe.

scaly, a. yiyi.

scar, n. odzu, sasa.

scarce, adv. kede, ^owoi), woi).

scarcity, n. iwoq, owoq.

scare'eroAV, n. adidii.

sear'let, n. alari, ododo.

scat'ter, v. fe . . . ka, £913, foi)ka,

tan 6, tuka.
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Boat'tered, «. owain.

scat'teringly, adv. knlak;il;i,

lilili, sasa, tere.

soent, «. on\r).

scent, V. gboi'ui).

Bcsntless, a. iulorui).

scep'tre, n. okpa, okpa oba.

scholar, ». akodzil, omo kowii.

scis'sors, n. aUimagadii, eiim.

scofl^ ('. fi . . . sc pleya, yo siiti

si.

scoffer, n. eleya, elegaq.

scold, ?'. so, ba . , . so, bdwi.

scolding, n. abawi.

scorch, I', dzoiia.

scorn, n. eya, ikposi.

scorn'er, n. eleya.

scor'pion, n. akeke, akerekerc,

odzogai).

scoun'drel, ti. alarekcreke.

scour, V. kpa, to.

scourge, v. na.

SCO'wl, ('. fedzn.

seram'ble, c segudiigudii, dzi-

dzadu.

scram'bling, n. gi'idiigudn,

idzadn.

scrap, n. akisa, ida asa, irekpe.

scrape, v. fa, La, baij.

scratch, v. ka, ko, dza lekaiia.

scraw'ny, a. lu'uita.

scream, v. haij.

scribe, n. akowe.

scrip, M. akpo-agbadagodo. See

satchel.

scro'fula, n. ete, odogi.

scru'tinize, v. wadi.

sculp 'ture, n. ike.

scut'tle, n. alafo.

scut'tle, V. lu.

sea, n. agbami, okuij.

sea'-breeze, n. ateguij.

sea'-coast, «. eti okuij.

seal, n. sami si, di.

search, v. wa.

search, n. aferi, awari.

searched, a. awaUii).

sea'-shell, n. kpekpekuq.

sea'son, n. ewe), wakati.

sea'sonable, «. sakoko.

seat, n. ibudzoko, ikpo.

se'cond, a. ekedzi, kedzl, atele.

se'condly, adv. lekedzi.

se'cresy, n. abelB.

se'cret, «. afowobo, alamo, asiri,

esi, esii).

se'cret, a. ikoko.

se'cretly, adv. nikoko.

se'cret-teller, n. asoiodzrd/li',

asorokele.

sect, 11. iyakpa.

secta'rian, n. oniyakpa.

secure', </. la, lailewu.

secu'rity, /;. ila, onigbowo.

sedge, n. sego.

sedi'tion, n. isote : to cause se-

dition, ndn.

sedi'tious, a. olote.

seduce', v. la . . . letaij.

see, ('. ri, riraij, wo.

seed, n. ini, inigbii), inniio.

seed'time, n. igba irugbiij.

see'ing, «. atiri, iraij.

seek, V. saferi, w;'i, wakiri.

seek'er, n. aferi.

seem, v. wo, dabi.

seen, c ari.

seer, ». oluwo.

seethe, v. bo.

seize, r. gba . . . ma.

seiz'ure, n. amuya, emu, igbamu.

sel'dom, adv. idzokaqlogbog.

iiidzokai)l9gb6r).

select', V. sa, yai), sa . . . yaq.

select'ed, «. asayaij, ayo.

self, jjTOH. kpakpa, tikald, ti-

kara, da.

self-conceit', n. amStaij.

self-defence', n. igbera.

self-deni'al, n. ikpararao.

selfish, a. fera, onifera.

selfishness, n. ifera.

selfwilled', n. alascdsu.

selfwilled'ness, ". asotino.

sell, ('. ta.

sel'ler, n. ota.

selv'edge, n. eti aso.

se'micircle, n. osumare, bi6-

suuiaro.

send, V. raij, raq . . . iiiso, raqse.

send'er, n. oluraqse.

send'ing, n. lirai).

se'nior, n. are.

sense, n. itum6, iyeno.

sen'tence, n. imo, ikpiiui.

sen'try, ». iso.

se'parate, v. da . . . nikpa, loto,

kpahi, ya . . . soto, ya, yakpa.

se'parately, adv. loto, soto.

se'parateness, n. oto.

separa'tion, w. eya, iyakpa.

se'pulehre, n. ibodii.

serenade', v. dadia.

ser'pent, n. hdio.

serv'ant, n. omO) 9ui?J9i

irai)^e.

serve, v. siij, ic ti.

ser'vice, n. ise-ish), shjshj.

ser'vile, a. bi em.

servility, ». iwa era.

ser'vitude, n. oko em.

set V. ba, wo : to set vpou, bil

. . . ka, gbc . . .ka, fi . . . ka ; to

set down, fi . . . bale, gbe . . . kale,

kale ; to set a snare, ke, rege.

set'tle, V. tcdo
;

{as water),

toro.

set'tlement, n. odio, itedo.

se'ven, )ii(//i. edze, med^e.

se'venfold, a. leriijmediie.

se'venteen, num. etadilogui).

se'venth, num. ekedze, kedie.

se'venty, num. ad6rii).

se'ver. See separate.

severe', a. oijroro.

severe'ly, adv. gogo.

seve'rity, n. irau.

se'w, V. giii), rail, raijso.

se"w'er, /;. araqso.

shack'le, n. sekeseke : neck-

shackle, adzaga.

shack'le, v. de, di, di . . .ni se-

keseke.

shade, v. sidzi, sidzibd.

shade, n. ibodzio, odzidii, odzi-

dziq.

sha'dow, ". adzidzii), od^idzi,

odsidzii).

sha'dy, «. onibodzi.

shake, t'. gb3i), mi, yiq : to shake

hands, bo, b9 . . . lowo, bowo.

shak'en, a. amikpo, egboi].

shak'y, adv. iibati.

shak'ing, a. imi.

shall, aux. o, o, a, ba.

shal'low, a. ko dziri.

shame, v. dodzuti, fi . . . kilo.

shame, «. esi, esir), itid;!u,

odzuti.

shame'less, «. odad;5u, aitidiu.

shan'ty, n. ago.

shape, n. awo.

share, n. itori.

share, r. kpiij, se-adzokpiq,

Lari, w;i.

shar'er,«. adiokpiq, alabakpii),

aladzoni, odiuwa, olukpii).

sharp, a. mu, goijgo.

sharp'en, !'. gbe, kpoi), kpoij-

11111.

sharp 'ly, adv. gogo.

sharp'ness, n. imu, mimu.

shave, v. fa, fagboij: to ahave

the head, fari.
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slie, "pron. i, 6, oij, 6.

sheaf, n. idi, iti.

sheax, v. re, reroij.

shear'er, n. olureroi).

sheaxs, n. alumagadzi.

sheath, li. ako.

shed, V. re, wo : lo shed Mood,

ta, tadze, ta...sile.

sheep, n. agutai).

sheep'fold, n. agbo w ile agu-

tai).

sheet, n. gogowu.

shelf, 11. kpekpe.

shell, n. kpekpe, ikpekpe, ka-

kara.

shelter, v. dabobo, radobo,

shel'ter, w. abo.

shel'terless, n. aibo.

shepherd, n. oluso-agutai).

sheriff^ n. tetu.

shield, n. akpata, ganiki,gaiiki.

shin, n. igor), oAiugox).

shine, v. m6, mole, rar), ta, taij,

ta^mole, taijsaq, ti.

ship, n. oko.

ship'master, n. oloko.

ship'-wreok, n. efpko, ifoko.

shirt, n. eha, ewu, agbaladza.

shoEil, n. bcbe.

shock, n. asati, awo.

shoe, V. bata, kobita.

shoeless, a. lainibata.

shoemaker, n. r.raijbata, oni-

bata.

shoot, ('. ta, j-hjboi), yii) . . . ni-

hoii : to shoot a bow, ta, tafa

;

to shoot foi-th, ta, takpe.

shore, n. eb4d6.

short, a. kurn.

short'en, v. mn . . . kurn, se . ,

.

kukuru.

short'ness, n. kukuni.

shot, n. ota.

shot'-pouch, n. mayanii.

should, ait.v. bn, iba.

shoul'der, n. edzika.

shoulder-blade, n. oko.

shout, V. Ii6, hcik\ii), ko.

shout'ing, n. ilio: shouting

loudly, kuliu.

shove, V. soQ, sui).

show, V. ti . . . liai), fi . . . mo,
d 7. 11 re.

shOAV, n. os6.

show'ing, V. ifihai).

show'er, v.. owara, wara.

shrewd, n. 11 ogboij, logboij.

shrewd 'nesa. «. ogboi).

shriek, h. ke goro.

shrilly, adv. goro.

shrink, r. soqki.

shri'vel, v. soqki.

shri'veiled, (7. dodo.kpakpala.

shroud, n. ago.

shroud, V. fi ag9 >vc.

shuck, n. ef'oi), fulufnlu.

shun, ?.'. fa . . . sebii), ri sa, soqki,

yakpasile.

shut, V. kpade, so, semn, ha.

shut (in), 0. ailimo.

shut'ter, n. ekui), ilekui).

shut tie, n. oko.

sick, V. saisaij, roi) : a sick jjer-

soii, abiroij.

sick'en, v. roq.

sickle, •». silo.

sick'ness, n. aisaq, arSq, ekuij.

side, ?i. akpa, egbe, iha.

sieve, n. ase.

siege, n. id6, isagati.

sift, V. kii, so.

sift'er, n. koqkoso, ase.

sigh, n. imi edoq.

sigh, V. ml edoi).

sight, n. inaq, iraq, iri, irina.

sign,». amijise; tomakeasign,

sakpere, sakpere, sakpcdzure.

silence, v. kpa . . . Ienum6.

silence, n. adziq, adziqdzlq,

akiidze, arere, idake, keke.

silent, a. dake, didake; to he

silent, kpenumo.

silently, adv. furii.

silk, n. saqyaq, seda.

silk'worm, n. tumbu.

sillily, adv. botiboti.

silliness, n. awere, iwcre.

silly, a. were, siwere, siqwiq,

^araq.

sil'ver, n. fadaka.

silver, v. fi fadaka subo.

silversmith, n. alaojbede fa-

daka.

si'milar, a. faramo.

similitude, ?i. awdraq.

sim'mer, v. gbara.

sim'ple, a. sokpe.

sim'pleton, n. alaimoyc, alai-

iiiyeiio, kere, okpe.

sin, n. 5^c.

sin, V. dese, gbese, se.

since, adv. nigbati.

sincerity, n. aisetaq.

si'new, n. iiaq.

sing, V. koq, koqriq.

singe, !'. wi.

sing'er, n. akoqriq, oloriq.

sin'gle, a. okaq, nikaq.

sin'gly, adv. nikaq, nikaq soso,

soso.

sink, V. mij, ri : to sink into the

ground, w61§.

sinless, n. allese, alailese, lai-

lese.

sin'ner, n. elese.

sip, V. fere.

sister, n. arabiri.

sit, V. dzoko : to sit down, fidi-

bale.

sifting, n. ige.

situation, n. ibi, ikpo.

six, num. efa, mefa.

six'fold, n. mefefa.

six'teen, num. edinoguq.

sixth, num. ekefa.

six'ty, num. og9ta, ota.

skein, n. Wio.

skeleton, n. eguguq.

skill, )(. ero.

skil'ful, a. raevo, elero.

skil'fuhiess, n. imero.

skim, V. re.

skin, n. ara.

skin, V. iq.

skip, V. fo.

skip'per, n. idiq.

skull, n. agbari.

sky, 71. oruq.

skylight, n. ikoro, odzukpo.

slack, a. de, ede.

slack 'ened, v. so.

slack'en, v. ro : to slacken one's

pace, dese, kpesemo.

slack'ness, n. Me, iso.

slam, V. se gbagada.

slam, n. gbagada.

slan'der, n. dulumo.

slan'der, v. ba . . . lorukodie,

baruko . . . die, gba . . . dlilumo.

slan'derer, n. abanidie.

slap, n. abara.

slap, II. gba, gba . . . labara.

slate, w. wala.

slave, «. eru.

slave 'dealer, n. ateru, teruterii.

slave'holder, n. eleru.

sla'very, n. oko erCi.

slay, V. kpa.

slay'er, n. onikpa.

sleek, a. daq.

sleek'ness, n. adaq.

sleep, n. idzika,odi(i oruq,oriiq.

sleep, V. suq, togbe.

sleep'less, a. aisuq.
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sleep 'Yi "• oviii) koqmi (/ am
sleepy).

sleight, n. iilukpayida, idai).

slen'der, «. foi), gigo, go, gb&ro,

tere, tirii).

slen'derness, n. ese.

sley, n. asa.

slide, ('. bo.

slight, V. da . . . kodza, fi . .

.

dzafara.

slight'ly, (iilv. so.

sling, V. fi, gboi).

sling, n. ki'uiakana.

slip, V. bo, si, yo.

slip'pery, a. dai), yo.

slit, V. la.

slope, n. geregere.

slop'ing, a. bere.

sloth, n. afaia, ole.

sloth'ful, a. dera, onilora.

slo'ven, a. oboi).

slo'venly, adi\ boq.

slOAW", a. dzafaia, lora.

slowly, ado. kpele, keke.

slow'ness, n. afaia.

slug'gish, a. le.

slug'gishly, odv. goigoi, tlk9.

sluggishness, n. aigbo, aiye.

slum'ber, n. togbe.

sly'ness, n. ay9se.

small, a. kere, were, wewe, ki-

kini, sokoto : a small person,

akere.

small, adv. kibiti.

small'ness, n. kekere, kikiiii.

small'-pox, n. ^akpana.

smart, v. ta.

sm.at'ter, v. he . . . 59.

smat'terer, n. alabes9.

smear, v. kui).

smeU, ('. gborui).

smell, ". oriii).

smelling-bottle, ii. akoso.

smelt, )'. kpo, kporiq.

smelt'er, n. akporii), olukporii)-

smile, ('. reiiq wesi.

smite, V. k9lu, lu, i-k.

smith, n. alagbede.

smith'ery, n. agbede, ai-8.

smoke, )i. efi, fiij, efiij.

smoke, v. fiij, lOfii), ni.

smok'y, a. olefiij.

smooth, a. dari, fele, feletele,

kuiia, tedzu.

smooth, 0. daij, te fele.

smoothly, adv. felefele.

smooth'ness, n. idaq, fele-

fele.

smother, v. fii).

smug'gle, r. yabode.

smut, n. adii, dzak,w6.

snag, n. cgi'iq.

snail, n. igbiq, ikpcrc, okoto.

snake, n. edzo, maiiamana,

owoi), sobc.

snap, ('. si'i, saki: iosnap thefin-

tiers, taka.

snapping, n. iti.

snare, n. ohui) dide, cge, ekii,

gboro, ikekui), ikpcti, mate.

snatch, v. dza, takpa.

snatch, n. idzakpati.

sneer,*'. da...kpara.

sneeze, v. siij.

snixi^ V. soijmo.

snore, v. hoqruij, dzeka.

snout, n. igi im9.

snuff, n. asara.

snuflj V. SOI) 1110.

snuffers, n. irena.

SO, ado. ba, bai, bayi, bouij, bebe,

geg-e.

soak, 0. fi . . . b9, fi . . . bomi, re.

soap, 11. o^e.

soar, 0. ra, fo.

so'ber, o. odzu re walB [he is

sober).

so'berness, n. alrekodza.

soci'ety, n. egbe.

sock'et, n. iho-itebo.

so 'da, n. kaui).

so'fa, n. ibirogboku.

soft, a. de, 6de, fule, kpere,

rof ogero.

soft'en, V. mu . . . de or ro.

softly, adv. fulefule, r6ra.

soft'ness, w. Me, ero.

soil, n. ile.

so'journ, v. se dtikpo, s4tikpo.

sojourner, n. dtikpo.

sol'dier, n. adzaguij, daijkare,

dzakare, dzama, omo ogui).

sole, n. atelese.

sole, a. okai), nikarj.

solely, ado. iiikaq.

solemn, a. r9i)6.

solem'nity, n. irono.

solid, a. le, kiki.

SOme,^>r<3«. awoijkai), die, melo-

kar).

some'thing, n. kini.

some 'times, ado. nigbakfigba.

some 'where, adv. iiibikaij.

son, n. OHIO, 9inokoijri.

song, n. oriq.

soon, adv. laikpe, riisisiyi.

soot, n. dzak4wf).

soothe, V. t5 . . .la"iyaorIara,tu.

sop, V. roi).

sor'cerer, ». oso.

sore, n. egbo, odzu.

sore, a. gbekai). »

sor'row, n. aro, idaro, anu.

sor'rowful, a. onirora, aland.

sor'ry, a. kfinu.

sort, n. oloriori, oniruni.

sort, V. yai), ya . . . \oiq.

sor'tilege, n. ibo.

soul, n. okai).

sound, n. oluiq.

sound, a. aifo, dida.

sound, V. i\k, gba, ro, ta : to

sound in water, take soundings,

wondo.

soundly, adv. (asleep), f9i)-

foi).

soup, n. obe.

sour, a. kaij.

source, n. idi.

sour'ness, n. ekar).

south, 71. gUSU.

south'ward, ado. niha or silia

gi\su.

sow, V. f9r), hi) ... gbii), foijrii-

gbii), gbli), sli.

soAw'er, n. afoijrugbir).

space, 71. afo, aye, ofurufu.

spa'eious, a. alaye, laye.

spade, n. okpgui).

span, v. gban:.

span, n. igbani.

Spaniard, n. Aguda.

spare, v. da . . . si, da . . . sil&,

kuq . . . sile.

spared, 71. adasi, idasi.

spark, n. iforifo.

sparklingly, adv. dieredzere.

sparrow, n. awa, itu, olo-

goijse.

speak, v. fo, foliiii), so, wi.

spear, n. esiq, ok9.

spear'man, n. olokf).

speciality, n. akaijsc.

spe'eies, «. iru.

speckles, n. etu.

speckle, v. setu,

speckled, a. etu.

spee'tacle, n. irina.

spee'tacles, n. awo odz(5.

speech, n. oluiij, edo.

spell, V. ka.

spend, V. na, iia"iv6.

spend'thrift, n. akpa, awauo,

bovnkomi. r!a«"ona\vo.
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spi'der, n. alantakui), alaijsasa,

eleno.

spike, n. ISO, ekai).

spill, V. ta, ta. . .silS, yidanfi.

spin, V. rai), raijwii.

spin'ner, ?;. arai)wu, iraijwu.

spirit, n. afefe, eiiii.

spit, V. tu, tuto.

spite, n. iwosi.

spite'ful, (I. koro, soro.

spite 'fulness, «. ararikaij.

spit 'tie, ». ito.

splin'ter, n. eruij.

split, V. he saqsai), la, saq, to.

spoil, i'. badze, dibadie.

spoil'ed, V. badze, dibadze.

spoil 'ing, n. ibadze.

spokes'man, n. alagbasS.

sponge, n. kaorikai).

spoon, n. ekpoi), ikpori, gombo,

s'lbi.

sport, r. w('.

spot, n. abawoi).

spot, !'. se . . . labawoq.

spot'less, o. ailabawoi).

sprain, v. fi . . . ro, ro.

spread, v. mukale, ta, tarjkale, te.

sprightly, a. ya.

spring, V. buko, re, ru.

spring, /;. orisoi), isoq.

sprin'kle, v. woi), bomiwoo,

bii. . . WOI), rijdzo.

sprin'kling, 71. abawoq, ibo-

miwoi), ibuvvoi).

sprout, n. akpadahii, chu, ekai).

sprout, V. ni, hu diade.

sprouting, n. atoqhu.

spvir, n, ogaq.

spy, n. alaini, ami, atona, awoye,

ayoluwo, ayoiiiwo, kelekele.

spy, V. roiia.

spy '-glass, n. aw6.

squab'ble, n. of6, okpalai.

square, ». {of a house), asa-

kaiiile, sare.

squash, n. agbedze.

squat, V. dakaka, loso.

squat'ting, n. akaka.

squeeze, )'. foq.

squint, v. fodzukai) wo.

squirrel, n. ikoi), keke, oforo,

okevo.

stab, V. gdi).

sta'ble, n. il6 iso or esiij.

stack, ti. aba, agbo, asati.

Staflf; n. okpa.

BtafT'-bearer, n. olokpa, olo-

kpaga.

stag'ger, v. tagboqgboij.

stag'geringly, adv. katakata.

stag'nant, a. gboku.

stag'nate, v. gboku.

stain, V. kpa . . . lose.

stain, n. abavvoq, ibuwoq.

stainless, a. ailabawoq.

stair, n. akaso.

stale, a. elm, gboku, kasi, ikasi,

obu.

stalk, n. kpokpoi'6, igi.

stall, n. budze, buso, oriso.

stam'mer, v. kololo.

stam'merer, n. akololo.

stamp, V. te, to . . . mole.

stand, )}. ibuduro.

stand, ('. duro, ro : to stand up,

ditle, naro.

standing, a. diduro, digbaro,

idigbaro, ogurodo.

sta'ple, n. aba.

star, 11. irawo.

starch, ». ogi.

stare, r. wo.

start, V. siloh.

starve, v. debikpa, febikpa.

starv'er, w. adubikpani, afebi-

kpa.

state, n. iwa.

sta'tion, n. isi), ikpo.

sta'tvure, n. iga.

stay, V. duro, kpc.

stay'ing, a. akpe.

stead, n. ikpo.

stead'fast, a. se aiyese.

stead'fastly, adv. siij, siqiiq.

stead'fastness, n. aiyese.

steal, V. dzille, dza . . . lole, dzi,

dzindi.

stealth, n. ayose.

steam, ». oru.

steam'er, n. elefiq.

steep, a. goqgoq.

steer, v. toko.

stem, n. kukute.

stench, n. ayaq.

step, V. gbese.

ste'rile, a. okusale. See bar-

ren.

stern, «. soro, asoro.

steward, ?;. iridzu.

stew 'pan, u. kpakuta.

stick, n. igi.

stick, (1. kaqmole, re.

stiflfj a. kaka, kako.

stifF'ly, adv. kakakaka.

stiff'neeked, a. waroqki.

still, a. dze, dzedze.

still, V. kpa . . . roro.

still, adv. sibe.

still'ness, 71. idakeroro.

stilts, n. gagalo.

sting, n. ita, eta.

sting, v. ta.

stin'giness, n. awoq.

stin'gy, V. seawoq, woq.

stink, V. hu, riiq, saj-aq.

stir, V. daru, ro, ru, v/ii.

stir'ring, n. iro.

stir'rup, ?;. alukembu, ok6-asa.

stockade', n. agbara.

stock'ing, n. ibose.

stocks, n. aba.

sto'mach, «. aiya.

stone, )(. okuta, oko.

stone, V. so . . . lokuta.

stone'-eutter, ?«. agbekuta.

stool, 7). aga, akpoti.

stoop, r. bere, go, tiri.

stoop 'ing, adv. ibere.

stop, V. dese, duro, di : to stop

the road, den a.

stop'per, 72. edidi.

store, n. aba.

stork, n. ako.

storm, n. idzi.

sto'ry, 71. iro.

stout, o. lara.

straight, c dogba, gaqraq, tara,

to.

straight'en, v. uiu ... to.

straight 'ness, 71. ito, osaqUaq,

tito.

straight'"way, adv. eyitawiyi,

logaq.

strain, v. ba, gba, se.

strain'er, n. ase, ladiro, oki-

ti aro.

strait, n. diwo, inira.

strange, a. eiuo, adzedzi.

stran'ger, n. adzedzi, aledzo,

olodzo.

stran'gle, n. \o ... loioq.

Stra'W, n. koriko.

stream, ». isaq.

street, n. igboro, ita.

strength, n. agbara, okuq.

strength'en, v. van . . . le, ti . .

.

lehiq.

stretch, v. na, naga.

stretching, n. ena, iya.

strew, V. fe . . . ka, foq.

strict'ly, adv. lesoleso.

strife, 71. idza, agoq.

strike, v. dd, Ivi, lule, ro, ti :

to strike against, dakaq, giiq.

m
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da . . . mo ; strike with a stvord,

da. .

.

lida ; strike with a stick,

da . . . nigi ; strike with the fist,

diilese, dzilese, l<i . . . nibende.

string, (•. sii).

string, n. oki\o, fina.

string'yi «<^*'- olokuq.

strip, V. bo, ho, tu . . . laso, tii . .

.

iiihorilio.

stripe, ". ilia,

striped, r. abilil, etu.

stripped, a. etu.

strive, v. dza, 14kaka.

stroll. V. kill.

Stroll'er, ». alarii) kiri.

strong, a. kaka, le, lera. If

inokiii) : strong man, akoni, ala-

gbara.

strongly, adv. kakaraka.

Strug 'gle, n. awaya, idzakiidi,

iwaya-idia, owere.

strug'gle, V. se awaya, dzowere,

I'ii.

strut, V. yai).

stub'ble, n. akekiii).

stub'born, n. agidi.

stub'bornness, n. aigbo.

stu'dy, I', keko.

stum'ble, v. kose.

stum'bling, n. ikose.

stum'bling-block, n. adu-

gboli), dugbolu.

stu'pid, a. akiiq, okur), akuq-

rete gigo, go, obe.

stupidity, n. gig5.

stut'ter, V. kololo.

stut'terer, n. akololo.

subdue', V. se, se ikawo.

submit', V. forifui), foribale,

tuba.

sub'stitute, v. fi . . . Hkpo, gbi-

kpo.

sub'stitute, n. agbikpo.

sub'terfuge, n. awawi.

sub'tlety, ;;. ero, ogboijko-

gboi).

succeed', v. bi, tele.

success', H. asiki.

succes'sion, n. itele.

sueces'sor, n. atele.

suc'cor, V. gba, gba . . . l9\vo.

such, 2^ron. irii.

suck, V. ino, mil.

suek'le, v. fi omu fu.

sud'den, a. se odzidzi, odzi-

dzi.

sud'denly, adv. lodzidzi, kpa,

kpere.

sud'denness, n. hdMh.
sue, V. fi . . . SOI), .SOI), sui).

suffer, V. diiya.

sufferer, m. odziya.

suffering, n. iya.

sufS'cient, a. to.

suffocate, v. fiij.

su'gar, n. iyo-oibo.

su'gar-eane, n. iieke,

suggest', V. kpimo.

su'ieide, n. ikpara.

suit, ('. bade, ba . . . se, re.

suit'able, a. wo, ye.

suitableness, n. abade, Iwo.

sul'try, a. moiu.

sum'merset, n. ukiti : to turn

a siDiunersct, taketo.

sum'nait, v. oii.

sump'tuous, a. adidoi).

sumptuously, adv. didfti)-

didoi).

sun, n. Onir).

sun'rise, n. ila orui).

sun'set, n. iw() orui).

sun'shine, ». irai) orui).

superadd'ed, «. awisi.

superintend', v. fodzuto, w6,

tedzi'i.

superintend'ence, n. abo-

dzuwo, ibodzuwo.

superintend'ent, n. alafiyesi,

alafodzuto.

supe'rior, n. are : to be supe-

rior, sare.

superior'ity, n. isare.

superscrip'tion, n. vikole.

supersti'tion, n. isirikusii),

ekoktdv-o.

sup 'per, n. ase-ale.

supplant', ('. dzi . . . lese.

sup'plement, n. ekoi).

sup 'pliant, n. onibebe.

sup'plicate, v. be, beb?.

supplica'tion, n. ebe, ibebe.

support', n. afebii)ti.

support', V. fehii)tT, ti, tl . . . le-

bii).

support'er, ??. alat'eluqti, oni-

farari>.

suppose', V. daba, fikpe, ko^e-

kpe, sebi, tAmaba.

suppress', v. fi...kpani6, bo

. . . mole.

sure, a. da . . . lodzu.

sure'ty, n. onigbowo.

sur'face, n. odiii, ori.

sur ly, a. iono.

surmount', !. bori.

sur'name, n. akpele.

surpass', v. hbr\, dirt, re . . . ko-

dza.

sur'plus, n. iyokui).

surprise', n. sui), \di\.

surprise', v. hkXmdik, da . .

.

iiid/.i, ya . . . lemi.

surren'der, v. tuba.

surround', v. bii . . . ka, fa . .

.

yika, ka . . . mo, ro . . . gbak6,

yika.

surround'ing, n. abuka, aka-

mo, .lyika.

survey', v. wo, be . . . w6.

suspect', v. fi . . . mo.

suspend', v. fi . . . ha, fi . . . ko,

fi . . . ti, gbe . . . ha, rd, sor5.

suspi'cion, n. aforaqmo.

suspi'cious, a. af'ura, fura.

suspi'ciously, adv. koikoi.

sustain', v. ti. . .lohiq.

swad'dle, v. gba . . . lodza.

swal'loAV, V. ml, gbe . . . mi.

swap, V. kpasikparo.

S'warm, n. okp9W9m : in a

swarm, yoi).

swarm, v. si>.

sway, V. fi.

SAvear, v. bura, fi . . . bu, sekpe.

swear'er, n. elekpe.

sweat, V. ogui).

sweat, V. liigui).

sweep, V. gba : to sweep the

house, gbale ; sweep the ground,

gbale.

S^weet, a. doi).

SAVeet'ly, adv. kapmukaqinu,

kauijkaui).

sweet'meats, n. adidSi).

sweet'ness, n. didoi), edoi),

idoi).

S"well, V. buke, ru, v;ix.

swreUlng, n. wiuu.

swept, a. egba.

svrift, a. vara, iyara.

SAvift'ness, n. iyara.

swim, ('. we, luwe.

STviu'dle, V. re . . . dze.

S"win'dler, n. alayaqdie.

swine, n. elcde.

s-wing, ('. fi, rh.

s"wing'er, n. ofi.

S"witeh, n. ore, kpatire.

swollen, a. \\\\\n.

swoon, V. daku.

sword, n. agbe, Ida.

sy'rup, n. oyiij.
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ta'ble, n. aga, itafo.

tack, n. iso.

tail, n. iru.

tailor, H. araijso.

tailoring, n. iraijso.

take, !'. fi . . . nm, gba : to take

away, gbe . . . loll, ko . . . 16h
;

take up, ko.

tak'ing, n. igbe.

tale'-bearer, n. ofofo, olofofo,

oloforo.

talk, V. sB, soro : to talk about,

da . . . so.

talk, 71. oso.

talk'ative, a. diinu, soso.

talk'atively, adv. kporokj)oro.

talk'er, v. alaroye, alaso.

tall, a. ga.

tall'ness, n. agogo, giga.

talon, n. ekai).

tamarind, n. adzagboq.

tambourine', n. sekere.

tame, v. siij, tu . . . lodzu.

tame, a. ni6dz<i, osii), rodzu.

tangled, a. kiredze.

tan'ner, n. alawo.

tap, !'. dzi, diiij, tu.

tar'dy, a. lora.

tar'ry, v. kpe.

task 'master, n. akonisise.

taste, V. to, to . . . wo.

tat'tle, V. sofofo.

tat'tler, v. adakadeke, ofufo.

tattoo', V. ko, kola.

tattoo', 71. ila.

tattoo'er, n. olola.

tattooed', a. onila.

taught, a. ak9tar).

tax, n. owobode.

teach, V. kg, koni.

teach'er, n. akoni, oluko, olu-

koni.

tear, n. omidze, oiiii odzi'i.

tear, v. ya, fa . . . ya.

teat, n. omu.

tell, V. ro, rohii), wl.

telling, V. cro, iro.

tem'perance, ». a'lrekodia,

akparamo.

tempest, ». \di\, efufw, nla.

temple, n. (of the face), er4i)

;

(place of worship), ile mitno.

tempt, V. dai) . . . \v6.

tempta'tion, n. idaywo.

tempt'er, n. onidaqwo.

ten, ?ii(m. ewa, me«il.

ten'der, a. oronu, ri).

ten'derness, n. ir9nu.

tent, n. ago.

tent, V. gbego.

tenth, 7unn. kewa: a tenth 2}art,

idamewa.

te'pid. See lukewarm.

terms, «. arosilB, arotele.

ter'minate, v. kase, kfi, kpe-

kui], iiikpekui), kpin, kpiijle.

termlna'tion, n. atubSt^i), ikfi.

ter'rapin, ?j. awgi], idzakpa.

ter'rible, a. deni.

ter'ribleness, n. cm.

terrify, v. deruba, daiyafo.

tes'tiele, ?«. ekpoi).

tes'tify, V. gbiY . . . eridze, gba

. . . leiiilze, dzeleri.

tes'timony, n. ei-i, idzeri.

tex'ture, n. no.

than, co)/j. dzu : letter than I,

dava dzi\ mi.

thank, «•. dnkpe, sokpe.

thank, n. okpO.

thank'ful, a. amoro.

thank'fulness, n. adnkpe.

thankless, a. aldukpe.

that, pron. na, iii, eyina, eyini.

that, conj. ki, kpc, nikpe.

thatch, V. bole.

thatch'er, n. bolebole.

tha-w, V. yo.

thee, ^n-on. iwo, 9, re.

theft, 71. ole.

their, ^jrore. tiw9i).

them, 2:iron. aw9i), nw9i), W91).

themselves', pron. awoq nd.

then, adv. nigbaiia.

then, conj. iidze.

thence, adv. tibS.

thencefor''W"ard, adv. lati ibe

loh.

there, adv. ibe, mbe, iiibe, sibe,

ohui).

there'about, adv. niha ibe,

nitori re.

thereafter, adv. lehii) igba n-k.

thereby', adv. nikpati re.

there'fore, adv. itori, nitorina,

iidze.

therein', adv. nino ic.

these, pron. iwoijyi, iiwooyi,

W9i)yi.

they, pron. awoq, iiwoi), a.

thick, a. ki, iiikpoq, sili).

thick'et, n. osusu, igbe.

thickly, adv. kobikobi.

thick'ness, ». iki, ikpoq.

thief, n. 6diikar), ole.

thiev'ishly, adv. dzlndi d^i-

ndi.

thigh, n. itaq.

thin, a. bele, belebele, fele, fele-

fele.

thine, ^3ro«. tere, tir6.

thing, n. iwiii), kini, ijkar), oluiij.

think, V. daba, gbero, ro.

think'ing, rt. aba, iro.

third, 7iiim. keta : a third part,

idamewa.

thirst, n. oijgbe,

thirst, V. loqgbe.

thirs'ty, a. oijgbe gbe mi (/

am thirsti/).

thir'teen, »«;?«. etala.

thir'ty, nujyi. ogboij.

this, 2»'on. yi, cyi, eyiyi, alayi, ele-

yi.

this 'tie, 71. ewoi).

thi'ther, adv. bhui), nibe.

thorn, n. egdi), ogag.

thorn'y, a. elegur).

tho'roughly, adv. dzale, dzale-

dzale, sasa, iauijsaul), toto.

those, pjvn. iwoni, woiii.

thou, 27ron. iw9, o, 9.

though, conj. amokpe, bi, bi

. . . tile.

thought, n. ero, ete, irono.

thoughtful, a. saro, asaro,

olusai'o.

thought less, a. alairo, aimcte.

thoughtlessness, m. airo.

thou'sand, num. egberui).

thrash, n. iwo.

thread, n. owu.

threat, n. i]g, ikilo,

threat'en, v. kilo, yaqluii).

three, rMm. eta, nieta.

three'fold, 71. meteta.

thresh, v. kpaka.

throat, n. omirir).

throb, !'. ro.

throne, n. ite.

throng, ('. ba . . . laye.

through, prep. dza.

throughout', prep. diA, di&-

biydzabii).

throw, V. dill, diunS, so, sgnb,

tano : to thro7B in wrestling, da

. . .iiidza.

thrush, n. eluln.

thrust, i'. kiwob9, glii).

thumb, n. atamkpako, igboro-

bo.

thump, !•. ti.
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thvm'der, n. aru.

thun'der, v. kd, sdi).

thus, adv. baiii), belie.

th^wart, V. babudz;*,

thy, 2)ron. re.

thyself,j))-o)i. iwo n4.

tick, n. egboi).

tick'le, V. ke . . . legake, rli).

tickling, n. egake, egani, egi-

iii.

tid'ings, w. ihiij.

ti'dy, v. fiijdzu.

ti'dy, a. afiijdzu, eleye.

tie, V. di, ra, sar), so : to iie to,

Bomo ; ii'e foac/s, deru ; He a

knot, sokpa.

tight, a. le, di.

tight'en, v. fa . . . le.

tightly, adv. gbamgbam, kpiq-

kpiq.

till, conj. digbati, titi, toni.

till, V. TO, roko.

till'er, n. alaroko.

tim'ber, n. iti, igi.

time, 71. akoko, ariq, arii)ko,

ewo, ida, igba, wakati : Time is

flying, odio i)f6 loh.

time '-server, n. odiulafeni.

ti'mid, adj. berubcvu, lodzo.

timidity, n. odio.

ti'midlj'-, adv. beruberu.

tin, n. tar)gara, tasa.

tin'der, n. lewu.

tin'der-bag, n. akpo-isana.

tip, n. ^oriso.

tip'pler, n. omoti.

tip'sy, a. oti r)kpa mi {I am
tipsy).

tip'toe, adv. tiro.

tire, V. dasa.

tired, a. are ijse, gasa.

tire'some, a. lare.

tithe, n. idamewa.

ti'tle, n. oniko.

to, prep, de, fu, fui), si, sodo, ti.

toast, n. sui), yai).

tobac'eo, n. taba : African to-

bacco, akira; Brazilian tobacco,

dzuku.

tobac'conist, ». alasara.

to-day', loni, oni.

toe, n. omose : great toe, ikppri

;

little toe, omodii).

toge'ther, adv. dzo, diumo,

kp5.

toil, n. ise ikpa.

to'ken, n. igbowo.

to'lerate, v. deknq si.

IV

toll, ?!. owubodc.

toU'-gate, n. ibodc, Sna ibodc.

toll'-gatherer, n. agbowOde.

to'mahawk, n. gamugamu.
toma'to, n. igba.

tomb, n. ilo oku, ilckpa.

to-mor'row, n. 9la ;

—

adv. bla.

tongs, n. emu.

tongue, ». aliog, awoij.

too, adv. kpclu.

tool, n. ela, ohui) oiia.

tooth, 71. akoko, chii), e3'iij.

tooth'ache, n. ehigdoq,

tooth'less, a. akayiij.

top, n. oke, ori : on top, sori.

top'most, a. agaqgai).

tor'naent, 71. ise oro, or6.

torment', v. da . . . lore, kusi,

kpoylodzu, siseoro.

torment'or, n. a^oro.

tor'toise, n. awoq.

tor'ture, v. da . . . loro.

to'tal, a. ot9to, toto.

total'ity, 71. ototo.

touch, v. fowota, f9W9ba, kaq,

to, to . . . lara.

tough, a. gbo, yi.

tough'en, v. mu or se . . . gbo.

tough'ness, «. agbo, egb6.

tO'\vards', prej). ik6dzusi, l9k9-

kai), ok9kaq, siha, sikpa.

tow'el, 71. inSdzu, inose, inowo,

tobi, tobinSwo.

tcw'er, 71. ile iso, ore.

to"wn, n. iln.

track, n. ese, ikpa, ikpase.

track, V. tSna, t5se.

trade, v. nadza, sdwo.

trade, n. owo, 6dza.

trad'er, w. aladzakpa, al4rob3,

asowo, onisowo.

tradi'tion, n. at9wod9W9, itai),

9wodowo.

tradi'tioner, );. arokiq, ologbo.

traffic, V. nadza, sowo.

traffic, n. adiakpa, arob9, owe.

trail, 71. ibale, ikpa.

trail, V. tokpa, tose.

train, v. to.

trai'tor, ?;. aliflhai), cdale, oni-

kukpani.

trami'ple, v. te, tele, telese, te

. . . sile, t^m9, te . . . mole.

tran'quil, a. volli, tore,

tran'quillize, v. rau . . . r9lB.

transact', v. ic.

trajiscend', v. dzil,b6ri, kodza.

transfi'gure, v. kpara . . ..da :

he was transfigured, ari r6

kpada.

transgress', v. daraij, soraq,

rcfii), rutii), yiijfii).

transgression, m. idaraij, ire-

kpa.

transgress 'or, n. alarekodia,

arufii).

translate', v. ro.

transpa'rent, a. mo.

transplant', v. le, 16.

transport', v. ko . . . loh.

transporta'tion, n. ikolob.

trap, 71. ebiti, ege, 9391)8911,

ikoijkoso, irii).

tra'vail, v. rubi.

tra'vel, v. radio, rebi.

tra'veller, «. aradzo.

tra'veUing, «. {together), adz9riij.

tra'verse, v. \k... dza.

tread, v. tele, telese, t5 . . . m61e.

trea'dle, n. itese.

trea'son, 71. &^e 9ba.

trea'sure, v. fi . . . sura, sura.

trea'sure, n. isura.

trea'ty, n. ikpinu.

tree, w. igi.

trem'ble, v. wa, wdriri.

trem'bling, 71. 9wariri.

trem'bhngly, adv. rirf.

tre'mulously, adv. titi.

trench, n. iyara.

tres'pass, v. daraij.

tress, 71. iwcdzc.

tri'al, 71. idaqwo.

tri'angle, n. oligoq meta.

tribe, 71. orile, eya.

tribula'tion, n. wahala, tulasiij.

trick, V. sagalamasa.

trick, 71. agalamasa, areker6-

ke.

tri'er, n. amodie, oludaqwd.

tri'fle, V. dzafara.

tri'fle, 71. ii)kai)kiqkap.

trig'ger, n. akorckere, eko.

tri'nity, n. cmetabkaq.

trip, V. k9SB.

trip, n. ara.

tripe, 71. \^0T), iak\.

tri'ple, a. meteta.

tri'umph, v. sogo, yo.

tri'une, a. metakkaij.

troop, 71. 9W0.

trou'ble, v. ro, to, yo . . . lenu.

trou'ble, 71. wabala, ise, iyonu,

lala, odzukpoi), idzaba, irobi-

iiodie, idanilodzu, idanilara,

adzaba, abadzo.
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troii'bled, a. Jzowt^re, kolelB.

trou'blesome, a. yonu.

trough, n. oko.

trow'el, n. abero.

tro"w'sers, n. sokoto; differ-

ent kinds are called, abenu-

gbagba, alo^go, efa, iyegbe.

true, a. tito, to.

truly, adv. l6tito, loto, nitoto,

nia.

trum'pet, n. ikpo.

trum'peter, n. onikpe,. afoq-

kpo.

trunk, n. akpoti.

trust, n. igbekele, igbo.

trust, V. da . . . lawir), gbekele,

gbokaijle.

trustee', n. agbatodiu.

truth, n. otito, oto, toto, it6t6,

nitoto, dodo, dododo, ododo.

truth'ful, a. loto, li ododo, olo-

dodo.

truthless, a. ailoto, alsoto.

try, V. dai) . . . wo, rodzu.

tu'ber, n. eta.

tviin'ble, V. togedeiigbe.

tu'mor, n. wiwn, 6wo.

tu'mult, n. gidigini, irukerildo,

rukerudo, irulu : to make a tu-

mult, rokeke.

tune, n. orii].

tu'nie, n. alukasafa, kiikumo.

tur'key, n. tolotolo.

turn, V. da, kpada, kpara . . . da,

kparida, yS, yera, yi, yi .

.

kpada, yikpo.

tur'tle, n. awoi).

tut ! interj. si6 !

twelfth, num. ekedzila.

twelve, num. edzila, medzila.

t'wen'ty, mtm. oguij.

tAvice, adv. medzi, lemedzi.

twig, n. kpatire.

tAvi'light, n. fifi, fii)fiq, vs'iri-

wiri.

t^win, n. edzirc, ibcdzi.

twine, n. okui) tiqriri.

t'wine, V. kA.

twin'kle, v. say.

tAvinkling, a. saij.

twist, V. koko, keredze, rai),

wc, we . . . kpo.

twist'ed, a. ]().

t'WO, numb. cd;Jl, medzi.

t"Wo'-edged, w. olodzu medzi.

t'WO -fold, a. mcdiimedzi.

ty'rannize, ). so sinisini.

ty'rant, n. sinisini.

u.

udder, n. omu.

ug'liness, n. iburu odzii.

ugly, a. burn, ko dara.

ul'eer, n. itaijkpara.

ul'cerate, v. taijkpara.

umbrella, ». oboijbor), ikpo-

ruij.

una'ble, n. aile, ko 16.

unaceep'ted, a. aigba.

vuiaeeom'modating, «. aisc-

nia, awoi), asawoi).

unaceom'panied, a. aisii).

unaeeom'plished, a. aisetai),

aikpii).

iinaccotuit'able, a. aimo.

unadapt'ed, «. aibadc.

unadorned', a. aiseloso.

unadul'terated, a. ailabula.

unani'mity, n. olmi) kaq.

una'nimous, a. loLui) kai).

unapproach'able, a. aisoijmo,

alaisoi)mo.

unasked', a. aikpe.

unavail'ing, a. asaij, lasai).

unbar', v. tu, si.

unbelief, i>. aigbagbo, aigbo,

aigborai).

unbeliev'er, n. alainigbagb6.

unbeliev'ing, a. ko se igbagbo,

alaigbagbo.

unbelov'ed, a. aife, alalfe.

unbid'den, a: aikpe.

unblest', a. alaibukoi).

unbri'dle, v. tu ni idiano.

unbro'ken, a. aifo.

unbuilt', a. aiko.

unceas'ing, a. aida, aiye.

uneer'tain, a. saniani.

uncer'tainty, n. aniani.

unchain', v. tu . . . lewor).

vmchange'able, a. aikpada,

aiyikpada, aidiyato.

uneha'ritable, a. aifeni, alai-

feni.

uncha'ritableness, n. aifeni.

uneir'cumeised, a. aikola,

alaikola.

uncireumci'sion, n. alaikola.

unclean', n. aimo.

unelean'ness, n. aifo.

unclothed', a. aib6ra.

unconcern', n. aibere, aikiyesi.

uncorruptible, a. aidibadzc,

alaidibadze.

uncorrupt'ness, n. aidibadze.

uncount'ed, a. aika.

unco ver, v. si.

imcul'tivated, a. airo.

luicut', n. aike, aikpa, aire,

aisa.

undaunt'ed, a. aiberii.

undeceit'fulness, a. ai^etaij.

undefend'ed, a. aibo, alaibo.

undefiled', a. allabawoi).

un'der, prep, labe, nisale.

underneath', 2/r(p. abe, labe,

isale, nisale.

understand', v. mo, ridi, ye.

understand'ing, n. iye, iyeno,

oye, imoye.

understood', a. ayetaij.

undertake', v. dawole.

undertak'er, n. adawole.

undeserv'ed, a. aidze, aidiebi.

unde'viating, a. aiyakpa.

undiscern'ing, a. ainiyeu6.

undis'eiplined, a. aiko.

undo', v. tu.

undone', a. aise, abadze.

undoubt'edness, a. aisiye-

raedzi.

undress', v. bo aso le.

undy'ing, a. aikii.

unea'sy, a, daro.

uneat'ableness, n. aidze.

une'ducated, a. aiko.

unembar'rassed, a. aidamu.

unendu'rableness, n. aikpe.

une'qual, a. aisegbe.

une'venly, adv. kabakaba,

vaijyai), sakisaki.

unfair', n. aito.

unfaith'ful, o. aisoto.

unfeigned', a. alsetai).

unfin'ished, a. asekuij, ti.

unfit', a. alaiye.

unfold', v. tii.

unforeseen', a. airitele.

unfound'ed, a. ainidi.

unfre'quent, a. kede.

unfruit'ful, a. alailcso, sekpoi).

unfulfilled', a. aise.

unga'thered, a. aiko.

ungrate'ful, a. afibikpore, afo,

alaimore, foresigi.

unguard'ed, a. also,

unhap'plness, n. adzaba.

unheal'thy, a. ailera.

unheard', a. aigbo.

unheed'ed, a. aikiyesi.

unhe'sitating, a. alsiyeme-

di\.

unho'liness, «. aimimo.

unho'ly, ». aimo.
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unho'nored, a. ailola, aUiilohi,

aliiiyii).

unhook', ('. tu.

unhurt', «. aikpaldra.

unhum'bled, a. airele.

u'nicorn, n. agbarjrerc.

uninfee'tious, «. airai).

uninstruet'ed, a. alaiko.

unintelligible, a. aiyc.

unintelligibillty, n. aiyo.

unintend'ed, a. aikpctc.

uninvit'ed, a. aikjje.

u'nion, n. adakjio, idakpo,

idawok]5o, idikpo, aiyakpa.

u'nison, v. olohuijkiij.

u'nit, n. okag.

unite', V. biidakpo, da...kpo-

mo, kpa...kpo.

u'nity, II. 9kar), isokai).

univers'ally, adv. sua.

u'niverse, n. agbaiyc.

unjust', a. aito, aisoto.

luijustifi'able, a. aidalarc.

unkilled', a. aikpa.

unkind' a. aisenia, aiseui).

unkno"WTi', a. aimo, em9.

unlaw'ful, a. ailofii).

unlearned,' n. alaiko.

unleav'ened, a. aiwti.

unless', conj. afi, afibi, ayai]-

sebi, bikose, bikosekpe.

unlike', a. aidzo.

imli'mited, a. ainikpekui).

unloving, a. aife.

vmmade', a. aida.

unmerciful, a. ailami.

vmmer'cifulness, «. aisanu.

unmin gled, a. ailu, aidakpo.

unna'tural, a. aidanida.

lumum'bered, a. ainiye.

unobserv'ing, a. aikiyesi.

unoffend'ed, a. aibino.

unprepared', a. aimura.

impro'fitable, a. alailcre.

unproved', a. aileri.

vmquench'able, n. adzooku.

unquench'ableness, h. aikii

\inreaped', a. aisa.

unrea'sonable, «. aito, ai-

diana.

unredeemed', a. airakpada.

unreform'ableness, n. ai

kpada.

unrege nerate, a. aitoi)bi.

unreli able, a. afinosadzere.

vmrepent'ing, or. aironokpi

wada.

imreply'ing, a. aidie.

unright'eous, a. , alaisododo,

aisododo.

unright'eousness, n. aiso-

dodc).

vinripe', a. egaijrai), aigb6.

unripe'ness, n. aigbo.

unru'liness, n. afoogbo.

unru'ly, «. alawlgbo.

unsad'dle, v. tu . . . ni gari.

unshel'tered, a. alaib6.

unskil'fulness, n. alailogboi),

alairaose.

unsought', a. aiwakiri.

unsovmd', a. alaile.

unsta'ble, «. alaiduro.

unstained', a. ailabawoi).

unsubdued', a. aise, aisegiii).

unsuit'ableness, ». aidze.

unsuit'ed, a. aiyc, aibade.

unthank'fvil, a. aiaimorc.

\intie', V. tu.

tmtil', conj. titi.

untilled', a. igboro.

im'to, prep, sikpa, sodo. Sec

to.

untrained', a. aiko.

untrue', «. alto,

untu'toredness, n. ibimbi.

un"war'ranted, n. (sayiny),

adaso.

un"washed', a. aif&, aiwe.

un"well', a. aisag.

un'wil'lingly, adv. tiko.

un-wril'lingness, n. aife.

un"wrise', a. aigboij : an unwise

person, ailogboi), alailogboi),

alaigboi).

xinAvit'nessed, a. aileri.

un-wor'thiness, n. aiye.

unvror'thy, a. alaiye.

unyieldingness, n. aigbo,

aiye.

up, prep. leke, loke, soke, lori.

upbraid', v. ba . . . wi.

uphold', V. diniu, gbe . . . dnro,

gbe . . . ro, te.

uphold'er, n. olugbeduro.

upon', prep, le, leri, lori, son.

uppermost, adv. leke, loke.

up right, (i. olododo, iduro siq-

sii).

up 'rightly, adv. saq, sii), siq-

sii).

up 'roar, n. ariwo, gidigini, ini,

irulu.

uproot', V. tii

upset', V. da.

up 'ward, adv. loke.

urge, V. n), to.

u'rinate, v. ti).

u'rine, n. at*), itft.

us, pron. awa, wa.

use, n. elo.

use, V. 16.

use'less, a. ai^eW.

u'sual, a. okporo.

uten'sil, w. elo, ohuj) ild.

ut'terance, n. ifft.

ut'terly, adv. iwixi.

V.

va'eancy, n. 6fo.

va'cant, a. bio.

va'cillate, v. iiycmedzi.

va'gabond, n. aik enia, dicgfl-

duragudu.

vain, n. gberaga, lasai), ^efefe.

vain'ly, adv. lasag.

vale, n. koto, diigoriroz), of6ni-

fodii.

val'ley, w. idiigoijroi), koto6ke.

va'luable, a. oliyc.

va'lue, n. itoye, iye.

va'lue, V. fi . . . sai), kpe iye.

van'guard, n. kelekele.

va'nish, v. di ofo.

va'nity, n. as^i).

van'quish, v. se, ^eguij.

va'por, re. oru, ikuku.

va'riance, n. iyakpa : to set at

variance, yai) . . . nikpa, yai) . .

.

nikposi.

vari'ety, n. iriim, oniruru, olo-

riori.

vaimt, V. sogo, ^efefe.

vaunt'ing, n. ogo.

vegeta'tion, n. ewe.

vehement ly, adv. tL

veil, n. ibodiu.

vein, n. isai).

vel'vet, re. ar^ij.

ve'nerate, v. bftwo fu.

venera'tion, n. ibuyii).

ven'geance, «. esai).

ve'nom, n. or6.

ve'nomous, a. oloro.

ven'ture, «. ida^e.

vera'eity, n. otito.

v'e 'rify, v. rau . . . to.

ve'rily, adv. lotito, loto.

ver'min, n. ina, yoro.

ver'tigo, n. oyi.

very, orrff. fiofio, gaijgai), gauij,

dzodzo, dzii, koro, roa, toho.
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ves'sel, n. ohuq elo, ohui) ilo.

vex, v. ba. . . . iiinodze, bi . .

.

iiino, nilara.

vexation, n. ibadze, ibino,

irukpekpe.

vexed, a. binodze, ruiio.

vi'al, n. 9kp41aba.

vici'nity, n. etile.

vic'tor, n. olusetc.

vic'tuals, n. ondie.

vie"w, V. w6.

vile, (I. abese.

vi'lifier, «. alebu.

village, 71. 6gure, ileko, ileto,

ilukedii.

villager, 7i. ara ilu, &vk ileko.

vin'dloate, v. gbidi^.

vlndlca'tion, ?i. egbe, igbera.

vindl'oative, a. as6ro.

vine, n. okuij (a term applied

to all running and cUmhing

plants).

vl'olence, n. agbara, cle,

diamba, iwa ikpa.

vl'olent, a. kpati.

vi'oiently, adv. fukefuke,

gburu, kpakpa, kpatikpati, t.aij-

taij, tltl.

violin', n. duru.

vi'per, 11. agbadu, kpamole.

vir'gin, ?^. wundia.

virginity, n. iwa wuiidia.

vis'cid, a. mo, emo, f^.

vis'oous, a. ik.

vi'sible, a. baq.

vl'sibly, adv. ni gbar)gba.

vi'sion, n. iiiai), iraij, odzurai).

vi'sit, V. be . . . w6, kesi, wd.

vi'siting, «. abodiuwd.

visita'tion, n. abew6, ibewo.

vi'sitor, ?i. akesi, alakesi, awoni.

viva'city, n. iyari.

vi'vidly, adv. sai).

vo'cal, o. olohui).

voca'tion, n. ise.

voice, n. ohui).

void, a. 6fo, asai).

void, V. so . . . dasiu).

voluntary, «. fma, l\i ara le.

vo'mit, n. cbi.

vo'mit, V. bi, kpo, ni . . . laiya.

vora'cious, a. ouidzokudze.

VOAV, n. ileri.

VOAV, ('. solcri.

vul'ture, n. akala, igur), tonte-

w.

V/'ad, n. {of a gun), idze.

•wad, V. ki.

"wade, V. la.

wag, V. redi.

wa'ges, n. owose, oya.

wa'gon, 11. kekeru.

wail, V. kpobui) rere.

wailing, n. ohur) rere.

wait, V. digbaro, duro.

wake, )'. dzi, tadzi.

walk, V. riq.

walk, 11. akporo.

walking, 11. irii).

wall, 11. igaua, odi, ogiri.

wall, V. modi.

walled, a. olodi.

wallet, n. dsnijwoq, 6ket^.

"wallo^w, V. kpafo.

wan'der, v. kiri, riij.

wan'derer, n. akiri, alariijkiri,

onikiri.

wan'dering, a. akiri.

wan'deringly, adv. kiri, kiri-

kiri, kakiri.

want, V. 86 alainl.

wan'tonness, n. aicAih.

war,)!, idia, ogui) : which caus-

es ivar, adzaguqsile.

war, V. dzaguq.

warm, a. gbona, ya.

^varm, v. rana, ya, yaiia, y^ra.

"Warn, v. kilo.

warp, n. iro.

warp, V. i&iq.

war'rior, n. adiagurj, ologuij.

wart, 11. odi.

wash, V. bo, fS, we, ai . . . uo : to

wash the face, bodiu ; wash the

body, bora, wera.

washed, a. aweno.

Avash'er-woman, n. alagbafo,

oiiifo.

wasp, 11. agboq.

waste, V. da . . . uo, fi . . . sofo,

sofo, tafala.

wast'er, n. awano.

wast'ed, a. adano, fo.

waste 'fulness, «. borukomi.

watch, V. so, sona, sora.

watch, n. iso.

wateh'er, n. oluso.

watch'fulness, n. mm.
wateh'man, n. e.so.

^vatch'-to^wer, n. ore.

wa'ter, n. omi, odo.

wa'ter, 7'. riij.

wa'ter-course, n. 6do, ikpa

odo.

Ava'ter-melon, n. guna, bara.

"wat'tle, V. \ik.

wat'tle, n. tol6.

wave, n. irami, tere.

wa'vering, a. ie, wele.

wav'ingly, adv. wele.

wax, n. ida, &da.

"way, 11. ona, ikpa.

Tvaylayer, n. alabamole.

we, pron. awa, k.

weak, a. alailera, elekerede,

kerede.

weak'ly, adv. hente.

weak'ness, «. ailera.

wealth, 11. o\k, m-^.

wealth'y, a. oloro.

wean, v. dia . . . lemi, wo, w6i).

wea'pon, «. ele.

wear, v. vibiq : to ivear out, 16

. . . gbo.

wea'ried, a. lare.

wea'riness, n. agara.

wea'ry, v, da . . . laga, r|, b(j.

wea'ry, a. Iflre.

wea'ther, n. odio.

weave, v. wCq, wCij^o.

weav'er, n. alakele, awoq^o :

weavei-'s beam, akabe.

wed'dlng, n. ibi-iyawo.

weed, v. ro.

week, 11. ose.

weep, V. sokuQ.

"weep'er, n. §lekup.

weep'ing, n. ekuij.

weigh, v. w6i), eiwoi).

weight, 11. o^uwog.

weight'ily, adv. ripriij.

well, n. kai)ga.

well (it is), adv. siai), Buaij.

well, adv. gege, di9di9, lebe,

kputii, rere, ^auij^auij, to, tobo.

wen, n. gege, koko.

west, 11. atiw^-oruq, yama.

west'^ward, adv. niha yama.

wet, a. tutu.

wet, v. rii), w6.

weth'er, n. ogufe.

wet'ness, n. itntu.

whale, V. abfinibutdi).

wharf, n. t'butc.

what, pron. bill, 0, ew6, ki,

kiiila.

what else ? adv. ambosii), am-

botori.

whate'ver,7H-o)7. kati.

wheat, n. alik4nia.
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wheel, n. keke.

when, adv. nigba, nigbati, ni-

gbawo? ti.

whence, ado. bi, uibiti, nibo,

niboti.

where, adv. da, ibo, libisi, ni-

biti, nibo, niboti, sa, sia, wa, tl.

whereas', adv. nibi.

whereby', adv. bibawo.

where'fore, adv. nitorina.

•where'ver, adv. nibikibi.

Avhet, V. gbe, kpoq, kpog . .

.

mu.

whe'ther, conj. bi, yala.

which, pron. e, ewo, kelo, ti,

yisi.

while, adv. nigba, nigbati.

whip, w. lagba, kpasaq.

whip, ?'. da, na.

"whip'ping, n. ina.

whirl, V. dio, lori, kpori.

whirring, n. ilori.

whirl'^wind, n. idzi.

whis'per, v. s9rodzedie, soro-

kele.

whis'perer, n. as9rodzedie,

asorokele.

whistle, 71. akpala.

•whis'tle, V. sufe.

white man, n. ambo, oib6,

oyibo.

white'ness, n. alala, fifu, fufu,

ifui), t41a.

whi'ther, adv. nibo.

whit'lo^w, n. atafo.

who ? 2^>'on. ta ? taui ? toho, ti.

"whoe'^ver, j:«-o». enikeniti.

whole, 71. odidi, ot9t9, t9t9.

"whol'ly, adv. kpatakpata, kpi,

^aka, tefetfefe, ti . . . ti.

whoop, V. kigbe.

"Why, adv. e se ti, eh4se, eh4ti^e,

e^e, etise, ewo.

•wick, n. owfi.

wiok'ed, a. buru, owoij.

wick'edly, adv. fura.

wiok'edness, n. iburu, ika,

ikakika, isekuse, iwa bubuni.

wide, a. gbagba, gboro.

widely, adv. gbeqgbe.

•w^ide -mouthed, a. abenu-

gboro.

wid'en, v. mu or se . . . gboro.

wi'doAW, n. okp6.

"width, n. ibu, igboro.

wife, n. aya, abileko.

wild, a. igbe, ti igbe.

wild'cat, n. akata, agb6.

wil'derness, a. agai)diil, agii)-

dzu, idzu.

wild'fowl, n. eiye igbe.

will, aiix. t, 6, 8, ba, die.

"Will, n. ife.

wil'fulness, n. anwse.

wil'fully, adv. furafura.

wil'ling, a. fe, die.

"wil'lingly, adv. tinotino.

win, V. lako.

wind, n. afefe, efufu.

"wind, V. ka dawu, kdwe, kawu,

wcmo : to toind together, wekp6.

"win'do"w, n. ferese.

"wind'pipe, n. ig6i)go-of9i).

"wing, 11. akpa, akpa-iye.

wink, V. fodiukpe, sediu.

win'now, v. fe, fe . . . n6 : ivin-

notocd aioay, afeno.

wipe, V. fa, n5 : to wipe off, no

. . . no.

wis'dom, n. 9gboi3.

wise, a. amSdiil, morag, amo-

ral), olumor&r), gboi), ologbog,

oloye.

wise'ly, adv. ogb9i)gb9r), fi

ogboi).

wish, V. fe.

"wisp, n. iti.

witch, n. adie, alawik^,, aro-

nik4, awirii), oso.

witch'craft, n. He o^o.

"with, 2^re2). ba, fi, fu, fuij, l9do,

kpelii, ti.

"withdra-w', v. fa . . . kpada.

withe, n. okiir).

wi'ther,v. ku,ro,r9di9, sekpo,

^vowe.

withhold', V. dakuij, fa . . . se-

bii).

within', 2}>'ep. niuo, tino.

without', adv. lode, lehii).

without', 2»'ep. laini.

withstand', adv. de . . . lona,

kodzudza.

wit'ness, n. cleri, eri.

wi'zard, n. alawika, aronika,

awirii), oso.

woe, n. egbo : woe unto thee,

egbc ni fu o.

wo'man, n. obiri, obii)ri.

womb, 71. ino.

"won'der, v. yanu.

"won'der, n. emo, iyanu.

"won'derful, n. gasa, kpa.

"WOO, V. fe.

wood, 71. igi.

wood'en leg, 7i. ai)gere.

wood'pecker, ?«. akoko.

woof, n. ita, okuku.

wool, 71. iroi) agutag.

word, II. gbololiui), 6ro.

work, 71. lie.

work, V. iiie.

work'man, ?». oni^e.

work'shop, n. ile iie.

world, 71. aiye, araiye.

worm, 71. arqi), ediono, ekolo,

kokoro.

worm'eaten, a. adiu.

worse, a. ko.

wor'ship, 71. isli).

wor'ship, V. bo, bogi, foribale,

liari, sii), te, wari.

"wor'shipper, 71. olusii).

worth'iness, «. eye.

worth'less, a. i)kai)kii)kai).

worth'y, a. ye.

would, aiir. ba, dze.

wound, V. ferakpa, kpa . . . lara,

rai), sa, sa . . . \qghe.

wound, 71. ogbe.

wran'gUng, 71. ash, asakpd.

wrap, V. fi . . . we, gba.

wrath, 71. ibino.

wreath, 7). mariwo.

"wrest, V. 16.

"wres'tle, v. dzakadi.

wres'tling, 71. idza, idzakadi.

wrig'gle, V. BC owere.

wrig'gler, «. oniwere.

wring, V. 16.

wrin'kle, v. kiwedze.

wrin'kle, ?;. ikiwedze, iwedie.

write, V. bant6, ko, kowe.

writ'er, 71. akowe.

writhe, v. se owere.

writ'ing, n. rubutu, ikowe.

wrong, a. alaito.

wrong, 71. alaisOto.

wrong'fulness, «. odi.

wrong'ness, n. aisoto.

Y.

yam, n. isu, abadze, esuru, gudu-

gudn, igai)gai).

yard, 71. isaboti.

yarn, h. owu.

ya^wn, v, 3-41).

ya'ws, 7}. gbodogi.

ye,277-07). ei)yiQ, e, nyi,nyii) i)yii).
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yea, adv. ani, kpelukpelu.

year, n. ayida, od^i).

year'ly, a. ododui).

yearly, adv. lododuij.

yeast, n. iwukara.

yelk. See yolk.

yel'lo'W, o. beledze, safakpukpa.

yes, adv. behe ni, e, eyi, he,

hevi, oliap.

yes'terday, adv. ana, lana.

yes'terniglit, n. 6ru aua.

yet, adv. sibe.

yet, conj. sugb6i).

yield, v. dekuij, r6.

yield'ing, a. l|le.

yoke, 11. adiaga.

yoke, V. di li adiaga.

yolk, n. ]q)iikpa eyii).

yon'der, adv. ohui), lohui),

sobni).

yore, n. lailai.

you, j';ron. iw9
;

^:»/. nyi, nyii).

young, a. titoq.

youn'ger, a. aburo.

young'est, n. abikehir).

yovmg'ster, n. balaga.

your, pron. iwo, i'|
; ^j?. enyiij,

teijyii].

yourself
,
2""o». iwo n&.

youth, n. balaga, ewe, ikpere,

okpekpe.

zeal, 11. itara, igbona.

zeal'ot, n. onitara.

zeal'ous, a. gbona.

zeal'ously, adv. gbonagbona,

tasatasa.

ze'nith, n. katari, akatari.

ze'phyr, n. ofe.
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